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pu-EF-AOE.

The Quinquenijial Oongress of WVomen of 1909 lias paSSed, but
its proceedings are not to be ephemeral. A record wvas prorniised
of its transactions, both for the benefit of those who wcre able to
attend its sessions, and also for those Nvho wvere preventcd from
being present.

As there wvcre nine section%, ail bcing hield at the saine tirne, it
wvas impossible for fliose interested in several subjeets to, takce thein
in their cntircty-a montx instead of a iveek îvould have been
necessary.

We hope by this publication of papers read and the couse-
quent discussions thait followved, to fitl ini the blanks that wvere
necessarily lcft. so that ail may participate lin the ivealth of infor-
mation that ias poured out upon us by experts in various fields of
thouglit and action.

The opportuuity afforded of licaring world specialists Sl)eak
on suchl subjects as E ducation, Art, lcalth, Industries, Laws con-
eerning Woi-acn and Children, Literature, Professions for Women,
Social Worki and M\oral Refornii, mras one tha.t rarcly cornes. auli
happily it w'as takien advantagc, of.

These volumxes should bo m-idely eirculated, flot only in (Cani
ada but in the other couintries tlîat participated in the events tjiey
chronicle.

The Quinquennial Meetings were indeed ''a. triuinph of orga-
nization. " Few could attend the numerous meetings on so inany
diverse subjeets without seeiing lxom truly tic srnooth riunning of
the wlieels indicated the perfection of the naehinery, and we w~ell
know how nmeli of this is due ta thc %vise and careful cousideration

give toail he rrangements býy Uic President of thc International
Cotincil, the Countess of Aberdeen.

It is not, as isolated individuials, nor even as isolûted Councils,
that wve are ealled uipon to, grapple with the difficulties wvhich sur-
round us, or to endeavour ta solve the many problemns with whichi
we are confronted. Twenty-thiree National Councils are striving.
flot singiy but as one united whlole, ta fardier the application of
the Golden Rule te. the individual, to socety, and to the 'oi-là ,t
large.



PRSPACE.

'l'le work of compilation lias been delayed. by the non-receipi
of papiers froin some of the sections. It was hopcd to have lia(. a
complote returii before Christmas, but this for various reasons
gfivenl by Conveners wvas impossible. It was thought better to wait
thoan to have the Sections incomplete.

Iii order to cep the volumes within the preseribed limit,
namcely. 500 pages cachi, it w'as nccessary to condense mnany admir-
able addresscs which the editor wvould glndly bave rriven in fu.
Hlowever. if in some cases matter wvas loft ont, the condensation
was made ivith care, anmd if possible under the contributor's super-
vision.

Miy 1 quote in conclusion the words of one of the delegates
whlich express the cxact feeling of those engaged in the Nvorlz
chroxxicled here:-"That underlying ail our differences of educa-
tien, outlook, en7ronnment, our loec of insight, our dixil inisunder-
standings, wve saw in those wvonderful. meetings somcthing of the
linderlyiug iinity, son-ething of the need for spreading and sustain-
in- that intelligent good wvill anxong the women of ail nations wvhîeh
is the bcst justification for the existence of the International Coin-
cil of WRomen."1

M.L EDGARn,
President of the INational Concil of Wonien of Canada.*

[The Editor of this and the succceding volume greatly regrets
thiat in several instances it lias been found impossible to locate
vahtiable papers and reports of interesting addresses. They have,
therefore. perforce been onxittcd. W\Vitli regard to, papers sent in
but flot read, the general policy hias been folloved, owing to exi-
gencies of space, of leaving them, out, except in speeial cases.]

59WIile thiis volume was in the press, the beloved President of
the Canadian Concil passcd ITway in London, Eng]land.
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Quinquennial Congress
JUNE 24th to 3Oth, 1909.

TFIURSDAY, JUNE 24Tfl, 10 A.M.

CONVOCATION HALL, UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO.

CHiAImAN, LADY EDGARt.

President National Council of WX\omcn of Canada.

FORMAL OPENING CF THE CONGRESS.

The Chiairman, Lady Edgar, gave the following address-.
Your Excellency, President, and Members of the International

Council of WMomen:
One week of hard work has passed, and although Council

affairs have flot; yet been concluded (there arc two more meetings),
the Quinquennial Oongress of Women, under the auspices of tic
National Couneil of "Xomen of Canada, opens to-day.

A royal treat is offered, as will be seen by consultîng the hand-
book. The nine sections are so full of interest that it wvill be hard
indeed to, choost: ihicli one to attend. There is no0 lack of variety
in the programme, and questions of vital interest to the world at
large, the country and thic home, 'wiIi be diseussed.

There are dcpths to be vîsited, there are heights to be clîinbed,
in this Congress of Women. The meetings will be of supreme in-
terest to thoughtful ivorkers in many fields, wvho realize their
responsibilities as parents, teachers, social reformers anid profes-
sional 'women. It is an ideal occasion -%vhen women from so many
different countries are present to give us their ideas as to the
solving of problems and thxe overcoming of diffieulties that in
varying degrees are the saine all over the world.

We are honourcd to-day by thc presence on the plattorin of
our H-onorary President the Countess G.rcy, and our Advisory
President, the Countess of Aberdeen, and I 110w hav~e the pleasure
of Waling upon FIer Ezcellcncy to give -us aù address.

An address was given by Fier Excellency, the Countess Grey,
Hlonorary President of the Couneil, as follows :

"Ladies,--As Hon. President of the Canadian National Coun-
cil of Woxnen, it is my privilege to, associate myseif with Lady



XITUANTIONÀL CONGRESS OP WOK5I;.

Edgar in offering a cordial welcome in the naine of the women of
Canada to you, the delegates frôm over seas, and espeeially to Lady
Aberdeen, our admirable and invaluable President of the Interna-
tional Conneil, on thià, the occasion of your flrst officiai visit to the
Dominion.

"You corne at a tiine when the greatness of our Canadian
destiny is assured to us, and yet nt a time when the lines of our
national developinent are flot so stereotyped as to prevent our adop-
tion of the best methods of social organization, as niay be sug-
gested by the erperience of other countries.

"We realize that it is in our power, if we have sufficient; know-
ledge -and sufficient heart, to apply that knowledge, to eliininate
froni the life of the Dominion xnuch of the preventable waste, dis-.
ease and death which together constitute such an appalling annual
loss, exceeding indeed that sustained by countries liable to be en-
gaged in actual ivarfare.

"INo less do we feel that the future happiness of our people
largely depends on the degree in -%vlih the softening influences of
art and culture enter into and illumine th&i lives, and wc are glad
to be given this opportunity of learning froni our visitors. what
methods of nature study and manual training, we z;hould adopt,
ivith a view of acquirihg for our people that love of beauty and
handicraft dexterity wvhich wiIl enable themn to inake their homes,
both in the rural districts and in the towns, more and more the
respective centres of en]ightened happiness and coxnpeting art and
beauty.

Iler Excellency, the Countess of Aberdeen, in her address
tendered sincere thanks où behaif of the International Council of
Woznen to the offleers- and inembers of the National Couneil of
Wonien of Canada for ail they had done, as wvell as to ail the others
who took part in preparing the elaborate welcome to this city. She
also thanked Eer Excellency, the Countess Grey, for the kind spirit
of her address,. and for the gracions hospitality extended at Govern-
nment Hlouse, Ottawa, during the previous -%veek to the over-seas
delegates ana visitors.

Continuing, Her Excellency spoke of the Quinquennial Meet-
ings in London, Eng., and in Berlin, and added:-

"'Now it cornes to Canada's turn. There were many ivho saîd
it would be impossible to hold a Congress here. There would be
no suitable buildings and the Atlantic Ocean Iay between, and so
forth. I think this morning's gathering and the beautiful building
we are in is the best answer to these doubters. "

She returned thanks to the Conveners and Committees of the
nine seetions for the "feast of fat tbings'> placed before thein in
the Congress programme.

Adjournment «%as thien made to the varions rooms where the
nine Sections of the Congress were held.



Evening Sessions of Congress
HIELD IN CONVOCATION HALL

THURSDANY, JUNE 24TR.

Chairman-His HFONOUR TEE LiEuTENA~NT-GOVERNou OF' ONTARIO.

Arranged by the sections on Art, Literature, and Professions
for Women, wvith an address by Miss Jane Addams; in connection
with the Social Work and MRoral Reform Section, which %vas, at
the speaker's request, transferred fron'. the evening of Tuesday,
June 29th.

The programme opened with illustrations of sacred music frous
the l5th to the 19th century, given by the Choir of St. James'
Cathedral, Toronto, under the direction of Dr. Albert Ham. These
selections -%vere well rendered and wcre xnuch enjoyed by the aud-
ience.

WOMEN'S INFLUENCE IN POETRY, FICTION, THE
DRAMA AND HIISTORY.

By AGxES KN.,ox BLAcx, Professor of Eloeution,
Boston University.

There is profound significance in the venerable Bede's story of
Caedmon 's inspiration and the beginning of poctry and crcative
literature in England. English literature anad ail that this term
stands for in the vaiious types of poetry, the draina, prose, :fiction
and history, began in an institution, the shaping genius and control-
ling influence of which was a woman, the Abbess Ililda, of the sev-
enth century. I neyer think of the story of the peasant boy, and
the noble Abbess, in the Northumbrian M.%onastery that overooked
the North Sea, and see afar inland the hbis of heather whieh roll
Up to the Scottish border, without reading in it prophecy as well as
fulfilment. Wind-swept and wave-washedl, a 'waste of haunted
xnoorland behind, the restless sea in front, what more fitting birth-
place coula English literature have had?

Three of the greatest periods of' creative activity in the sub-
sequent history of British litÀerature testify to the significanre of
his story of -the dawn-time. It is no happy accident surely that
these periods sboula coïncide 'with the reigns of Queens, ana
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Queens who were in the closest touch with the mnen and women
whose wvork and achievement shed glory upon their reigus. Think
of Elizabeth and Elizabethan literature; Queeu Aune and the
ivriters of the time of Queen Aune; the Victorian literature in
prose and in verse, ivith the roll-cali of far.shining men and
,voxen 1

What is truc of Britishi literature is truc of -world-literature
£romn the time when the old Egyptians gave te the spirit of wisdom
thie forni of a woman, and the Greeks exnbodied their ideal of lib-
eral cna. Sn the grave majesty of Athene.

!L .;=Lyzing woman 's influence in fiction, poetry, drama and
history, it may ba premised that only in prose fiction, and in that
special form of prose fiction iwhich is called the modern novel, has
woman produccd a body of original work that is entitled to rank
w'ith, such epoclh-malcing masterpieces as the Iliad, the Divine Cern-
edy, and Shakespeare's plays. In poetry and draina, while she
has touched supremne distinction in Sappho and Elizabeth Barrett
Browning, her power bas lain rather in syinpathetie interpretation
than in originality of conception and execution; in history ber Lune-
tion bas been flot to record and narrate, but te shape and inspire.
In a word, lier influence in fiction is creative; in poetry and the
draina sympathetie and interpretative; in history guiding and de-
termining; everywhere pervasive aud inspirational.

Whiat are the fundamhental qualities and characteristies, the
special powers of head and heart which mnake wornan se strong in
this great art-forin of expression, the modern novel l Rapid intui-
tion. is one of these. The average -%oman gets at things by a flash.
She usually overleaps the slower reasouiug processes. The details,
the successive steps, often weary aud annoy ber. Insight into char-
acter and skill in delicate analysis of motive is another eharac-
teristie that ha% made woman se suceessful as a novelist. Again, she
has superior sensitiveness-innate recognition of the finer and more
suibtie shades of feeling> as iu George Sand's novels; more than
this, woman bas in an eminent degree the gif t of fruitful sympa-
thies. Rere we catch a glimpse cf those higher elements of imag-
ination and reverence whieh coxistitute a woman's elemental power
and peculiar influence. She bas "le don terrible de la familia-
rité, " and her great contribution to mxodern literature is the expres-
sion cf this in the ternis of personalisin. As Sidney Lanier put
it, "the enormous advance frein -Prometheus to Maggie Tulliver-
frein Aeschylus ta George Eliot-is summed up in the fact that
while personality in Aeschylus' tîme had got ne further than the
conception of a universe in whieh justice is the organie idea, in
George Eliot's time it has arrived at the conception of a universe
in which love is the organic idea; and it is precisely upon this new
growth of individualisrn that George Eliot's readers crowd. up with
interest to share the tiny woes of insignîficant Maggie Tulliver,
while Aesehylus, in order te assemble an interested audience, must
have hîs Jove, his Titans, his earthquakes, his mysticisin and the
blackness of inconclusive fate -çithal."
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The same development charaeterizes woman's influence li
poetry. Take the poetry of passion and emotion. Shakespeare says
of love:

"Let me flot to the marriage of true nxinds,
Admit impediments. Love is not love,

Which alters when it alteration finds,
Or bends with the remnover to remove.

"Oh no! it is an ever-flxed mark
That looks on tempests, and is neyer shaken;

It is the star to every wanderîng bark,
*Whose worth's unknown, although his heiglit be taken.

"Love 's flot Timne's bool, though rosy lips and cheeks
Within his bending siekie's compas corne;

Love alters flot wvith his brief hours and weeks,
But bears it out even to the edge of doom.

"«If this be error, and upon me proved,
I neyer writ, nor no man ever loved."

In world literature there is no nobler, no profounder expres-
sioni of concentrated emotion than this. The twenty-third of Mrs.
Browning 's Sonnets fromn the Portuguese is on the same theme;
it has less majesty, less sweep of vision, but in it what longing and
tenderness in the poignaney of the personal appeal!

"IIow do I love thee? Let me count the ivays.
I love thee to the depth and breadth and height
M\,y soul can reach, when feeling out of sight
For the ends of Being and ideal Grace.

"I love thee to the level of every day's
Most quiet need, by Sun and candlc-light.
I love thee freely, as men strive for Right;

1 love thee purely, as men turu for Praise.
1 love thee with the passion put to uce
In my old griefs, and with xny childhood's faith.

"I love thee with a love I scemed to lose
With my lost saints; I love thee ivith the breath,
Smiles, tears of aIl my life! And, if Godl choose,
I shail but love thee.better after death."7

It is as an interpreter that woman has infiuenced the world
-through the high drama. Such artists as Rachel and Signora D)use
show that the genius for interpretation ir- literature is not a single
-power, but a combination of powers. It unites the talent for ac-
quiring knowledge with the gift of imparting it. It flot only grasps
-the thought in aIl its fulness, but re-creates it and invests it with
its own highly tempered intellect. In Bunyan's immortal al.legory
there is no more wonderful passage than that which deseribes the
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Interpreter 's bouse: "Then he -%ent on till lie carne at the house
of the Interpreter, where lie knocked over and over; at last one
came to, the door. Then said the Interpréter: 'Corne in; I wifl
show thee that wvhichl wvll be profitable to thee.' So he commanded
bis man to, light the candie. Then he took hlm by the hand and
led him-." Ilere,*lu a series of unforgettable pictures, the glor-
ions drcaxner gives concrete embodiment to the truth of the deepest
expériences o~f human if e. Ilc sets forth -%vith vividness the things
that are of eternal wvorth, and maltes us forget, for a time at leat,
the trivial and the base. To interpret truly and nobly is to niake
real, to bring home with conviction to the minds and hearts of
men the beauty and wisdorn and experience of the world 's grcatest
thinkers. The prime force that contributes to this end is dramatie
instinct. This gift woman possesses in a marked degrce. This in-
stinct, this impulse te treat objectively as well as subjectively all
that touches deeply and intensely, is the wvarp of the interpreter 's
web, into wvhich the dark or bright colours of inemory and imagina-
tion and emotion are woven. Imagéination deals with the spiritual
realities iwhich material realities onjy shadow forth; it penetrates
the mystery of the universe of which ail visuial appearance is but
the vesture that reveals it to the eye of sense, so that things -wbieh
are unseen are Icnown by the tbings which are seen-

"And, as imagination bodies forth
The forms of things unknown, tbe poet's pen
Turas them to shape."

The poet's pan, the imagination's bodying forth! But beyond
and behind are the fornis of things unk-nown, images of beauty,
things for wvhich the speech of mortal bas no narre, the city that
lieth fourscjuare, a pure river of water, the Ancient of Days!1 The
Interpreter in the dreani lit bis candie; thé artist brings to ber
work illumination-the illumination that gives to dramatie instinct
that artistie insight without wbich art sinks te the level of artifice;
the illumination wbich betokens délicate intellectual poise, with its
strength and harSmony in every conception, and an emotional na-
ture sensitive to every liner intuition.

When one considers tbe intellectual and emotional qualities
whieb makew~omen successful in the field of the miodern novel, even
the modern historical novel, the wonder grows -wby she bas not
acconiplishedl more in strictly bistorical researcli and reconstruction.
Such powvers of description, narration and exposition of tbings of
the real ivorld, as are shown in the letters of Madame de Sévigné,
Lady Mary Montagne, and Jane Welsh Carlyle, or in the essays of
Madame de Staëll, are an earnest of iwhat yet may ha achieved by
wornen in this department of literature. But if women bave not
'written history in the grand style, tbey have miade it. The influ-
ence of wonian in history is the bistory of the 'vworld. Ever*v erisis
lu history, political, ecclesiastical, domestie, bas been controlled by
a wonian. 'Upon ber the social structure rests, and wvhen she sinks
ruin is imminent. The corruption of woxnan is a sure sign of a
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nation 's downfall. Messalina wvas more ominous than Nero. On
the other hand, many a. nation lias reeived everlasting uplift fromn
a noble woman. Reference lias been made to the Ablicas Hilda -*
the sevcnth century. 0f similar significance is the story of Quecu
Margaret of Seotland at the close of the cleventhi century. The
high-souled, sensitive Saxon princess who wvcdded the swarthy Mal-
colm gave to Scotland those ecments of imaginative vision and re-
ligions zeal which have characterized the nation evcr since.

That woman lias won lier pre-eminent success in literature in
the novel is a fact of peculiar moment. The modern novel dates
only from the middle of the eighteenth century, when, stimulated
by the efforts of the four sturdy w~riters of the time of Qucen Anne,
the higher education of womnen began to take shape ar' f orm.
There xicvcr wvas a time when there wvas in England a lower esti-
mate of wom-en than at the close of the seventcenth century. After
the Restoration we have the dccay of the Feudal ideal. "The pas-
sionate adoration with which woman was regarded in the Age of
Chivalry bad degeneratcd into a habit of insipid gallantry or of
brutal license. contempt veiled under a show of deference, a mock-
,ery of chivalry, its form without its spirit. This was the attitude
towards womcn in the years suecding the Restoration." It was
this that made Defoe propose as one of lis projects a college for
the higher education of women. Swift, too, the black-browed, the
terrible Dean, saw that only by such opportunities as a college could
afford could woman be given hem due and rightful. place. And
you ail know wliat ivas accomplished in this direction by the essaya
of Steele and Addison in thc Tatier and thc Spectator. They
showed to the world what it had lost siglit of-the truc feminîne
ideal. When in the 49th Tatler Steele said of the Lady Elizabeth
Hastings, "to love hier is a liberal education," he not; only paid
the most magnificent compliment on record, but he gave external
expression to, the dignity and benigu power of wvoman in her sev-
eral relations and truc sphere.

Nowv that cverywhere women are admittcd to, thc higher insti-
lutions of lcarning on equal terms, with men and have full oppor-
tunities for undergoing that elaborate discipline which is the basis
of aIl truc originality in speculation and productive scholarship, we
may reasonably expect worthy results in oCher departments of
thought and expression. Mý-ore than this, may wc flot; dream that
as a result of this educational. activity these native qualîties of wo-
man, trained and disciplined to new powcrs, may give the world
liter.qry forms; hitherto unthonghit of. Wc sec indications o! this
around us. Wonian's attempts at social reconstruction and reor-
ganization in the form, of problem-drama and se-romances, blun-
dering and ludîcrous, and worsc as many of them are, make us dare
to hope tînt a woman will give thc world a -work of art, that, like
a niirror, will refleet the complex and multitudinous life of modern
societv, with its hungry materialism shot through by the aspiration
of thc human soul, and its grief and sorrow illuminated. by t'ha
"light that neyer"ivas on sea or land."
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ABSTRACT 0F AN ADDIIESS ON INDUSTRIAL COINDI-
TIONS FOR WOINEN.

Dy ANNiE Mll.noN i)icLE.%N, A.M., Ph.D., Professor of Soeiology,
Adelphi College, Brooklyn, New York.

WVell-hotised and wcll.dressed people scldom knowv much about
the lives of lessa fortunate social groups. But this knowlcdge makes
for social Solidarity. It is the purpose here to tell a story of toil
in industries that conccrn us grcatly, in the hope of arousing in-
terest in the wornen who have been so aptly called "our proxies in
industry. "

I shall give you a few fleeting glirnpscs of girls xnaking cloth
and clothes and shocs for uis. The wvorkers are rightly enough
callcd "girls," for they are young. Seventy per cent. of the «wage-
earning woxnen in the United States are under twenty-one years of
age. Thus it is a problema of youth that confronta the one wvho
,vould aid our wornen toilera.

These girls are working to-day in textile milis wvhore the air
is thick with lint that elogs their lungs, and the roar of the mna-
chinery is deafening. Thcy are trainping back and forth tending
loomas, or running -with spools, or heckling flax till thxey are brown
with dust and dirt. Tihey grow old before their turne trying to
rnale a living, and a hard task it is. \Vages are Iow and living
expenses are high.

In the shoe shops long ago, wornen wvcre unknown, but with
the introducetion of machînery, and the consequent minute division
of labour, the factory doors -were thrown open to them, and now
they are îound hy the thousand making shocs for us. Two genera-
dions ago the New England wvorkers Sang of

"Poor lone Hannah,
Sitting at the N'window binding shoes;

Fadcd,wrned
Sitting stitching in a mouru fui muse;

Bright-eyed benwty once wvas she
When the bloom was on flic tree;

Sprîng and winter,
lannah's at the window binding shoes."

.\o longer does poor lone Hannaa sit at the wvindow binding
shots. She sits or stands wvith scores of others in lofts away froni
viewv, and vamps and stitches, and "uInes" and "eyelcts" aud
"'turns," and in other ivays takes part in seventy or more pro-
cesses in order that wc may have fashionable footwear at ail scasons
of the year. Shoes are chcap and the wvorkcrs' wages low. There
is rnuch slack time in the trade, when it is diffieuit to earn even
the meàgre pittance of three or four dollars a week, but they go on
courageously.

Oter girls are spending their lives stitching seamn and tueks
and bands in cramped quartera and in foui air, driven almost to
despair by the necessity for speed. Their faces*grow haggard and
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their nerves are Nvorn in the frantie effort to carn a few more
cents eceh day. Thieir bodies bend to thecir machines, whieh go
raeing on rclcntlessly. So iiichl of all this is inonotonous. It is a
constant feeding of goods ino lie mnachtine, alivays the saine thing,
with never the joy of nk in an tire garutenit and viewing the
iiiislicd 1)roduet with the deligltt of the jnker. Woinen work day
iii and day ont for weeks and even nîouths, sewing together tvo,
pieces of inustin to forin pockets for iittle boys' "ipanits-." Once I
%vatehied this constant stren of pockets issue forth fron a litige
machine, and looked at tic duli despair on the girls' faces. It
made a strong impression on tue, so oie day I told a lady of iny
acqita-inttnce about it. I dcscribed to lier the dreary work of
naking pocects for tiny fmsts to stretch. lier syvnxpatliy %vas aroused

and site exclainied at once, in a, frantie desire to right a wrong:
" IIow awvful! Don 't let uis have pochkets. " lier littie five-ycar-old
soit, standing near, cricd ont: ''Oh, mnannhn, I rather have the
pockets than, the pauts."

'We inust seck sonie more logiceal inethod of inaking industrial
life pleasanter for the workcr than by ceasing manufacture. Many
efforts are being umaîde to imuprove conditions.

1. Good emuployers withi their "MJclfare 'Work," are trying to
offset the disastrous cffecfs of toil, b.y inakin- tîteir factories dlean
and brigflit and pleasaxît.

2. Trade organîxations are teaelhin- wvorking-woinen lte value
of combined action. l'le trade union is dcserving of Considcration
ainong aineliorative aigencies if for no other rcason ilan because it
means that those nceding liclp arc striving to hcelp theniselves. And
this is bte bazis of deniocracy. Tlticy nie no longer passive recipients
of favours mior dishecartened slaves wlto fcar to utter protcst.

3. Private orgaim.tions of aill kinds are inanifcsting an ini-
terest in the %vage-earner andi offering lier preatcr opportunities for
sel f-imuproveient, and for rest and recreatioi..

4. The Staite itself is ntccting certain xxeeds by legisiation, and
thus protctiiug- the wonian -%vîose lot is cast with te toiling mtillions
wvho goont carly to a weary day and retuirzt late, liaggard and worn.

These woncn ]lave frccd us froin intau tasks that werc in
carlier days perfonced nt home. They ]lave given lis lcistire, ])lt
tliey lhave Ici t us social rcsponsibility. They ]lave freed us for ser-
vice Let us not, forget our yonn- nancîpators

ADDRiESS ON SETTLEXIENTS.

B3y Miss .TxNE AýDD.%«.MS, Of IIIII IlousP. Chilcago, 'U.S.A.

A SU.\i A1RY.
Miss Addains opencd lier address oit Settienients %vith a fcwv

geucrail rcîuarks. telling lis thiat lte first Setticuicat was estab-
lisliedj by Uniiversity menin l Lonîdon a quarter of a century ago,
Nvlieniîn earncst groiîp of mün strove to apply Ille arts of fricndship
-aid, syîupatlîy in the problein of living.
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A group of people %Yho, live in a ncighb<'iurhood, bring-ing- into
it and devcloping ont of it conditions of life forms the true nucleus
of the ideal Settlexncnt.

Miss Addamns then went on to say that she should speak more
especially of the wvork of Hull flouse, beeause she knew its work
and its resuits more fully than those of any other Settiement.
American Settlemients have to, face the peeuliar conditions of a
conglonîcrate neighlbourhood. Over thirty distinct nationalitics are
represcntcd by the people living in the iinmediate neighbourhood
of Hull flouse; and these muwst bc interprctedl ta the community
and to one another.

The childrcn of these people xuust flot be alloivcd to takie on a
superficial Azncricanisrn and feci contenipt for their foreign-born
parents. Iluill fouse workers strive flot to separate parents and
ehildren. Partly ta conserve this cnd and to preserve the filial
feeling of the children, as well as Io encouragc and develop the best
that is in the parents, a Labour 'Museum bas been established at
Hull flouse, to, ihich 'women of ail nationalities who dyc, iveave,
spin, etc., contribute tic produets o! their handiwork. It is hoped
that thus the ebjîdren xnay be made to, -tnderst.ind that the parents
have valuable assets ini their hitherto, uxîappreciated old-country
baud industries. The ehild's pride in ils parents is fostercd, and
cbarin and baiekgroirnd zire addcd to its conception of its niother.

Working toirards the sanie, as wcll as other good ends is a
.Musie Sebool, iwhich has also bec» ebtablishedl at Hull flouse. Here
flic ebjîdren are taught to compose as soon as to, learn to, read
nmusic. They learn to record beautiful themes heard in church or
synagogue, as Nvell as the lîa.untinL- niclodies o! tic old unwritten
folk-songs of the fat]ierland of their parents.

Another very important section of work at Hull 1-louse is
found in the relation maintiined bctwecn it and Uic faetory girls
of thc commnunit.y. The Settiemient workers follow the girl from
the faetory to the home of lier ol&w-%,orldl father, wvho k-ceps lier in
the bouse cvery evening for fear o! barn coming to ber on the
,treefs. She has no, opportunity for fun in bier life, and this kills
the natural joy of life for the hard-worized factory girl.

It is one of the grent Aniericant e-xperimenits this gatbcring in
our factories of these hordes of young girls 'iobave never before
k-nown any meal frecdoni froni surveillance, Nvbo have neyer ove»
gone linattended on the streets ini the old countries, ana vwlo hmave
never before known the intoxicating sense of liberty and po%çer
that cornes to the wage-earner 'who, knovs himnself or herself eco-
noinically independent

Hull f-loiise- Wýonians Club is another inmportant factor in the
'vork of the Settienient. It serves to relate the Nçomeu of thc neigh-
bourlîood to thec needs of the district -ad of tlîe larger conimunity.
For instance. the uinderlyinig causes of the neighbourhoodl death-
rate, %çhieh was treniendlous,, were studicd by some o! these worncn,
Nvbo -%vere appointed to itnvestigaite the conditions arômnd Hull
Ilouse.
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The lIn) Ilouse wvorkers also look tp lonely, Lorlorn foreigners
and trv to mnake thcmn happier. ihey introdhîce the solaces of art
and musie and social intercourse to people whose lives -would lie,
otherwise, ab:solutely destitute of any stic enriching influence.

Hlull IHouse lias twelve heautiful buildings, ini whiehi forty
resident workers live. And xîinc to ten thousand people belong to
the varions clubs and organix'ations. throtigh which a niew technique
of social intercourse is learncd and the obstacles of differing lan-
guages aud cuvironînent arc overcouie. MWhat unites is greater
thau whlat difféetiates is the belief of ail true social workers and
witlî one accord they ail aini to brin.- about unity of thoughit, feel-
ing and effort.

MONDAY, JUNE 2STIr.

Ohairnian-Sxi JA-MME '\VnITSEFY. Premier of Ontario.

Arrangec by thc Sections on Education, Ilealth and Physical
Training, and 1>hianthropy.

The programmne of this meeting consisted of twvo addresses, both
ilhîstrated by lantern vicws. The llrst, by 'Profcssor 1Ranisay
Wright, Vice-1residleît of the UJniversity of Toronto, '%vas on

IIEREDITY AND LUGENIOS.

Professor WVright cxhibited diagra ms of thc tceUl," and
dcscribed its various miodifications and espeeially the different pos-
sible conîbiuations of bbe eleinents iii the reproductive celis. Hec
slîowed hoir conibinations of ciaractcristies miit bie repcated in a
succession of ceils. The lecturer then went on to spcak.of the pro-
gressive decadenee observcd in certain large citics For e>xaxuip!e,
in one it lmd been shown that tivcnty-fivc per cent. of the popula-
tion were respousible for fifty per cent of the new gencration, and
thaz-t titis twveity-five per cent livcd iii bbe slins. One-third of ihe
taxes of London we-re dcvotedl to Uic carc of Uie unfit, and titis one-
third fell ou a constantly dccrcasing proportion of the fit.

Alcohiol, anong ther thiings, Iîad a mnarkcd cifeet in producing
dlcgcieracy. Tvo suggested reniedies for degceneracy wcre the
careful regulation of tuarriage by excluding the unsourud and the
adoption of a systemn of cugenes. or good brccding.

The second address wzas by Sir Min. J. Thomupson, F.R.C.P.S.,
Physcia-in-rdiayto lis Excellency, te Liord-Lieutenant of

Irelaud. It dciscrýibed

THE \VOIR 0F THE WOMEN'S NATIONAL IIEALTH
ASSOCIATION 0F IRELAND.

This Association limd been fonnded by 11cr ExceUcency, thc
Counttescs of Aberdeen, te chxeck the ravages of consuniption, eie., in
Ireland, and lid alrcady, in two years cf work, cffected a deercase
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in the death-rate. It sought particularly to reduce infant mortality.
Its methods in ail cases were Iargely educative. It endeavouredl te,
diffuse a knowledge of proper dietary and housing conditions, as
well as of other precautionary and curative rnasures. Nunierous
pieture of the operatioxis of the Association wcre shown durîng
the lecture.

TUESDAY, JUME 29THI.

Chairman-PiRÂu STRirr.

Arrangcd by the Sections on Lawis Ooncerning Womcn and
Children, the Indusfrial Section, and the Section on Social Work
and Moral Reform.

SOCIETIES IN GERMANY FOR PURZNiSUING LEGAL AID

TO THE NEEDY.

By FR,%uixiN IDE KiRcHi.

To-day it is xny intention to !nake you acquainted with an im-
portance branch of the social efforts in Germany, ivith the legal
information for those xvho have no ineans, and especially with the
legal aid societies for wvomcn and worked by women. Our social and
commercial relationships and therefore our legai constitution have
beconie considerably more complicated in the last centuries. Laiv,
or let us say the lawvs, touch our daily life more closely than in
former tinies. More and more frequently do we corne face to face
vith thc question: How are we te act? «What does thle law say in
tuis case?1

The well-to-do, have atmest always legal advice at their dis-
posai; not se the poor. The latter often suifer considerable loss in
consequence of their poverty and ignorance in legal inatters, for
our legal constitution is founded ixpon the principle that whoever
acts wrongly ont of ignorance has to bear the consequences. Con-
sequcntly the duty is really laid upon the State ta proeure for the
poor population legal information gratis. But hetre, as ive shall
sec, we ar poorly providcd. The poor man is therefore fre-
quently not in the position to aet lu correspondence with thc laiws
and his oin interests by the conclusion of agreemnents and other
legal transactions. Even when right is on bis side, it may ea.Rily
happen tiat hxo cannot maintain really existing claims, because of
somte ivrong stcp. This is iu cvery sense a pitiable state o'L ci:-
cuinstances

Legal protection mxust hore corne to the rescue, aud first of all
by means of gratuitous information, c.g., advice about the con-
clusion of contracts and the draigu of those contracts and
oCher neccssary documents, such aspttos to authorities, etc., free
of cost-
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The necessity and usefulness of such legal protection is to-day
in Germany au almost indisputabie fact, but it is difficuit ta find
the proper ways and mearis. Until a short time ago there ivere
few means at thc disposai of poor people ini need, of advice in order
ta niake the pursuit of their rights casier.

We have in Gcrniany the privilege of the poor in Iaw-suits;
that is to say, a persan who is flot in a position ta defray thue costs
of a iaw-suit without intcrfering serlously wvith the necessary sup-
port of hiniseif and his famiy, eau, under this and some other con-
ditions, prosecute free of expense and, in cases of exigency, demaxid
froun the state the services of a 1,aw.yer. But ini order ta accomplish
this aum, sufficient legal aid is necessary. Many people think naw
that ail difficulties are remaved, as the court cierks are obiiged by
thec State ta give information in matters touching the privileges of
the poor and to draw up documents. But in numerous cases the
questions have nothing to do -%ith the privilege of the poor; indeed
they have nothing at ail ta do wîth legal prasecutions; e.g., takze the
question: *When must I give notice?

Then again, a Iaw-suit is ta be and can be avoided by timely
advicc on many questions. For sucb cases the cierks in thc Court
of Justice are scarceiy to be taken into cansideration, as they are
nat canipetent ta give information on sueh questions. This means
of procuring legal aid must accordingly be pronounccd quite in-
coxupicte.

Further, the judges in cases of voloutary jurisdictian, c.g-., in
cases of' guardianships and the property of deccased persans, fre-
qucntly give the necessary advice in order toluasten the settiement

.of the cases. The above-nientioned might bc calcd the principal
points of the Governuient gratuitous legai information.

In addition ta this, in larger towns many industriai courts and
commercial courts alsa furnish legal advicc free of cast, but the poor
applicants for help generaily know nathing about this fact.

In the towns eighteen years ago, if other légal infaruiatian
werc vranted, anc couid have recaurse only ta an advocatc ar ta a
so-callcd pcttifogger or iunlicenscd lavyver. But aur poarer people
cauld not ineet these lawyers' casts. There wvas oniy the uniicenscd
attorney left ta theni, and unfortunately ive must state, regarding
these gentlemen, that many combine Iack of legai knowlcdge vwith
great want of conscicntiausness. The applicant for advice, howevcr,
generaily realîzes this only whcn it is too late.

Mfy remarks up tili -now have referrcd mainly ta the towns. I
inay mention that in the country legal aid is stili mare insufficiently
given. 0f course, under such circiustances there are thausands
wvho must reiinquish the pursuit of their rights.

The realization ibat saxnething must be done for the poorer
classes bas since the year 1890 given risc ta thxe follawing orgaxxiza-
tions

1. Trade Union Offices of the Social Democratie Party.
2. Protestant Leg-ai id Associations.
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3. Roman Catholie Legal Aid Societies.
4. Legal Aid Societies for Wornen, worked by women.
5. Legal Aid Societies, organizcd by societies for the public

welf are.
6. Legal Aid Societies, foiudcd by political organizations.
The fact that ail tiiese institutions have dcvelopcd iu the rnost

satisfaetory mainner is the best proof of the need of theni.
In the year 1907 gratuitous information was supplied by al

of the aboementioned institutions in about one million cases and
thie ncessary legal documents drawn up.

ln the work of! the Legal Aid Socicties for Women are included
20,000 cases out of fthc million.

To specializé the varieties of the work of the individual insti-
ttiffons would f ahe us toe far. 1 arn prepared to, refer anyone who
ivishe-s for more information to literature on the subject

A decree given in Prussia in 1904 has stimulated espeeially
clic municipal authorities f0 a greater aetivity in this sphere. In
consequence of this in the last three years about eighty large muni-
cipal legal aid offices for general use have been founded, ail of
whiech contribute to makie the supplying of gratuitous information
a more uniform effort.

In mny abeve remarks 1 have endeavoured te give you a general
survey of fhe origin and development of the gratuifous legal pro-
tection niovement in Germany.

1 amn glad f0 be able to state that fthe German women have
rceognized from tlie very beginning the importance of fthe question
and have put fhis knowlcdge into practice. Wf hsIcret
thie Legal Aid Socicties for Woinen.

Alrcady in the year 1893 a Legal Aid Society for oewa
founded by Mrs. Adele Gamper and Mrs. Marie Stritt, in Drcsden.
The stimulus was given by the first German lady lawycr, Dr. Emily
Xompin.

It is f0 the zealous endeavours of the lady fo-anders that we
are principally indebfed for having in Germany ninety-five legal aid
societies to-day. Most of them are iudependent societies and defray
their expenses, at lcast in the first years of their existence, entirely
by a single or yearly contribution from. charitable fellowv-citizens.
In the year 1904 the Legal.Aid Association fromnw'as founded,
te which to-day belon- about sevcnty-four German and five Aus-
trian legal aid societies. The municipal legal aid offices for general
use first formed a -union in fthe year 1906, ivith 'which the Legal Aid
Association for Woxnen is aise, affiliafed wvith flic right te a seat and
a vote on the comrnittce for fthe cleetion of flic actual president of
fthc association.

And se from fthc very beginning fthe womcn activeiy engaged
in the sphiere o! flic legal protection work shared in flic founding
of this liberal-xninded organization, and in this way reeeived recog-
nition of their wvork.
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Let us now turn to, this work in detail. Every Legal Aid
Society for women bas, apart from the practicai work of furnish-
ing information, about wvhich I shall speak later on, set before itself
an ideal task.

W\e legal protcctionists want by means of continuai propaganda
to 'win even publie opinion, and especially the -%women, in ever-in-
creasing nunxbers, for the women's movement of to-day. MVe
endeavour to aceomplish this task by lectures, meetings, petilions,
etc. By constant propaganda for the conclusion of marriage con-
tracts, we seek to, avoid as much as possible pecuniary harm, done
to the wife by a thougless or unscrupulous husband.

Further, we seck te get as mnxy women aa possible te under-
tak-e guardianships of poor children, for just thc most important
dut-les of this office are more suited te -%vonien than to, men. And
nowv I have said enough regarding our outward ctivity. I shall
now turn to the aetual. legal aid wvork of women for women; that is,
te, the giving of information in legal niatters.

At first niany people were distrustful of the new movement,
and therefore oppoed it. Others were indifferent, which is worse.
People coula not conceive it possible that women, and even girls,
coula occupy theniselves with such questions, that they coula put
theniselve.s ini the possible position of omring in contact with vice
and immorality. Bu~t only people wvho have no experience in this
work can allew thernselves such a one-sided judgment.

We, ivh.e are engagea praetically in this work, Inust confess
that there are occasions when our feelings are shocked, but wve
endure this gladly in the consciousness that, by our information
and practical help, or perhaps only by a synipathetie word, wve are
mak-ing the life of a poor fellow-creature at least a little easier.

In our work we hold it essential that wornan should stand face
to face wvith womau, because as a woman she can enter into, an
understanding of lier trouble in a -way in which a man cannot pos-
sibly enter into it.

Only experience =a show us te what extent the activity of
our -Legal Aid Societies is useful aud beneficial. But ive are ne
charitable association, in the usual sense of the word. 'We don 't
want te give aluns.

The aim. of our work is te obtain justice for 'helpless wonxen
and girls with ne means of their owvn, who from. ignorance, incx-
perience or other reasons have been brought into, distress and need.
.And howv many poor unprotected women are there who have been
brought te distress and shaune by the bard struggle of life, by the
often unjust views of the world regarding morality and conduet, or
by their own or oChers' faults.

Our work is a responsible and difficuit one. We unprofes-
sionals therefore may neyer forget that we have net a systematie
krnowledge at our disposat and therefore we are open te, instruction
ftoxu a professional side, when we do net see clearly in any par-
ticular niatter. Iu Frankfurt a f ew barristers and judges are
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aliways ready to give us informtion in the friendliest manner, and
in the .Academy for Social and Commercial Science we attend all
thec lectures whichi have au important bearing on our ivork, that is
to say, cspeeially on legal matters.

Our consultation liours are three tiines a îveek from thrce to
six. The questions put to iis are of the xnost varied kind. Somae-
times we are engaged iu a written or spoken intervention between
twvo conflicting parties; then again with tlic drawing up of petitions
to boards or authorities, letters to, superiors, and sQ, on. \Ve must
also be as correctly informied as possible about aIl kinds of chari-
table institutions, so, as to bc able fo, give the desircd information
on questions bearing on these matters.

he religion, polities and worldly position of the client are flot
tak-ev into consideration. Our only condition is *tJiat our clients
miust be %vithout niens of their own. Somectimes ive feel ourselves
favoured by fate in being able by means of our work to make an
attempt to bridge the guif betwcen the well-to-do, classes and the
poor. To give you a clearer idea of Our task-, I should like to give
you a few instances of our practical iwork.

For exaninle, there is thec oft-recurring relationship of debtor
and creditor resuiting froma tic lending of mnoney. We really eau-
not think it possible that people who, must work hard for every
shilling are ready to lend flve pounds ivithout a thouglht, and, what
is still worse, without flic least security.

Sometinies it is the neighbour vho, lias receivcd the help, some-
tiines thé- isister. 0f ten there are girls who tend raoney to, their
intended husbands. It is by no0 mneans an exception that these girls
lose these fiancés wvlien tlîey have parted with their last penny, and
they must count themsclves fortîînate if their nioney only has been
sacrificed. QI ten it happens that by our nieaiation larger suins are
paid baek to Our address by instalmexits, but it sometiines resuits in
a lawv-suit wvhich 've institute, and after it is signed by the client
ire hand it to the court. Only as an exception ive receive fuit poiwer
from our client and carry the inatter through in the naine of our
Legal -id Societies.0

In addition to this, ive have not infrequently to deal wvith the
question of servants' ivages.

In this niatter ive sec wlîat ignorance prevails amongst us
women, even in tiiose legal questions wvhich touch our daily sphere
of ivork. Ilousewvives are as a rule very xnuch astonishcd ivlien we
inforni thexu that ini one direction or another they have aeted
illegally; cgthat tixe girl in tlic case in question has a riglît to her
fult mages or to, receivc the due notice.

lu contrast ta the circumstances existing in nxany Anierican
towns, it is necessary in Gcrxnany, on the dism-issal of a servant, to
gve due notice, provided there are nxo legal remsous for instant

dismirasal, c.g., theft, etc. Gcncrally we succced in arranging therie
matters by mediation.

Furthier, we cannotirarn our clients too often or too earnestly
against th.e iignin- of contracts, etc., whieh they have either not
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read or not understoodl; c.g., a rent contract is generaily signcd
withoiit the tenant's liaving any idea of its contents. When
afterwards disagreeable consequcxices folloir for the tenant, the
legal aid societies mnust corne to the rescue. rrlcî ive must make
people understand that the landiord hins kept to the contraet and
that they themselves by thecir signlatuires ha.ve undertakzen obligea-
tions and given up riglits. Wornen clerks often signi blindly any
contraet drawn. up by an. employer as soon as an apparently good
situation is offered. They first beconie awvarc of the importance of
their signature ivhen it is too late. Then, again, wve have often to,
do with more or less complicated niaters concerning leg.aeies.
Often it happens that ive only succced after years iu arringing the
matter, that is to say, in bringing about the paynient, of the par-
ental legaey. This is alw'ays an especial pleasure ta us, as it would
often be quite impossible for those poori woren and girls who live
so far from their homes to get their money without. our help.

Less complicated, but so much the more earnest, are the cases
dealing ivith the maintenance of illegitiimte children.

It is especially diffleuit for somne of those mothers to bring
their case forward. Many are afraid of reproacli on our part, and
it is only when they sec that it is not our intention to blame themn
that they !osc -heir embarrassment. In these cases wve do flot, li-
eirer, presume vi judge.. and, above ail, do not consider ourselves
justifieed in condemning. It scenis to uis more right to, offer practi-
cal help by atteniptiug ta bring the father to pay for the nmainten-
ance of the child. If the father deelares hiniscîf agrecable to an
amicable settiement, then the montlily paynicnts miust be Dnade to
our address, so that ive alivays have the niatter under control.

Another sad side of our ivork is divorce. It is with great
hesitation that the women reveal their misery to us, but gradually
ive sueceed in. learning the miserable eircumstances of their mnar-
ried life. In most cases wve cannot advise a recouciliation. There
is no help but divorce.%

We then institute flic suit and u.ndertakce the correspondence
wvith the hawvycr in case of the law,ý-suit's having to, be eonducted
elsewvhere. I should be compelled to trespass considerably on the
tume ailowed me wvere I ta, inform you in detail of the many-sided-
-ness of the questions put to us and the settlement of the sanie. I
hope, hiowe-ver, that I have succeeded in convincing those iv'ho have
oeeupicd themselves littie with this quiestion, that the efforts of the
gratuitous legal aid society for ivomen serve a really useful social
purpose.

1 have spared you statistical details. I shonld only hike to
give you the number of visits to our Lega1 Aid Society at Frankf art
a.M. during the last five years:

1904....................... 2,601
1905....................... 2,SS4
1906....................... 2,472 -
1907................. .... 3,505
1908....................... 4,966
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As you sc, we can state ivitlî satisfaction that an ever-increas-
ing use is being made of our society. In the saine way nearly al
other German legal aid societies for wvomen hav ! a corresponding
increase of activity.

Thei aim to bc attained by us women in the legal aid movernent
is to have the municipal legal nid bureaus put under the direction
of men and wornen law'yers on equal footing.

It was, thorefore, the greatest pleasure for mue during my nine
years of activity iii this legal nid wvork to have been able in Frank-
furt a.M., in the spring of 1906, to find the necessary means to
appoint a lady lavyer, Mâiss Dr. Alix Westerkamp, who since then
bas Nvorkcd with untiring zoal and brilliant succoss for our cause.
1 arn sorry ta say that up, to the present we arc the only legal aid
socicty under the direction of a lady lawyer. Towards the expense
of this appointnient we succecded in recciving a yearly subsidy
froni the town to the amount of 1,500 marks. Nearly a ycar ago
wc mnanag-ed to effeet a union -iith a Legal Aid Soeiety in Frank-
furt a.M., %vhiech is direeted by varions men lawycrs. Our full
independence in every respect is, howvcver, maintained in this
union. At the saine time ive have carried into practice a principle
of the 'vomen's moveinent, namely, ta, w'ork on the saine footing
alongside and with the mnen, so, far as it is up tili now possible in
the sphcre of jurisprudence.

I am nvare that my address to-day hasn fot given you absolutely
ncwv information. 1 was, however, able ta find ont that there is a
Legal Aid Society in New York. A short report about the saine

us as fohiows.
" By thre Legal Aid Society in New York help is givon to those

wvho arc too poor to engage thre services of a lawNyer. The convic-
tion that legal justice should be withmn the reacli of ail mnen and
women, no uratter hiow poor and ignorant, is the fundamontal idea
of tire society. It grew originally out of thre knoNvledge of individ-
ual cases of wrongI of wvhichi immigrants unacquainted withi the
language and customs of thre country were thre victims. The homne
of the society is opposite the Park, 239 Broadway, and there are
three branches in varions parts of thre city, throughi whichi pas eaeh
mionth from five liundred to six hundred cases, embracing ail na-
tionalities. The large expenses are defrayed by annual dues and
contributions, but iu order that thc relation between the society.
and thre applicant for hielp xnay be on a business and flot charitable
basis, a retaining foc of ten cents is chargcd ini each case taken Up,
and ton per cent of the raoney rcovercd, if that amount be over
llve dollars."

Whether and how far this niovenient has extcnded in America
I was unable to find ont for want of turne. But it is quite certain
that gratuitous legal aid in general, and iu particular legal aid for
ivomcn by wonicn, infighlt be mueir more furthered in America than
it is to.day.

I therefore addrc.ss a ýwarmn appeal ta the women and men of
Arnerica to take up aur cause, sa that gratuitous legal aid may be
furnishcd for tire poor classes by thre establishmnent of large muni-
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cipal legal aid offices under the direction of men and woxnen
lawyers.

00-PARTNERSIIIP IN IIOUSING AS A iMETIIOD 0F
PHYSICAL AND SOCIAL RECONSTRUCTION.

By Miss SYBELLi GuRNEY, Great Britain.
We cannot estimate the extenit of moral degradlation involved

ini the w'retched hiousing conditions of so many of the people, but
we car., by coinparing the death-rates of areas, note the actual
waste of human life involved in the conditions of 111e in our towns.
The following figures are takcn froni a paper rcad to the Pan-
Anglican Congress by Alderman Thonipson, of Rlichmond, to whose
Housing Handbook 1 would refer those who wisli to study the Nwhole
subjcet of housing in England. The contrasis these figures express
might be parallelcd wvithout difficulty in the UJnited States.

"Taking five arcs with much about the sanie population,
naimely, 4,500,000, wve find the following facts in 1994:

Infant
Total Phthisis Mortality

Population. Denths. Denths. 1,000 Births
Australasian Colonies... 4,799,105 51,600 4,146 80
English Rural Counties. 4,327,835 58,425 5,070 117
London .... ......... 4,536,063 75,558 7.478 146
Scotland........ .. .. 4,627,656 77,961 6.630 120
Lancashire ........... 4,437,398 86.518 6,300 176

"Thus we see that, &~s eonipared with the Australasian colon-
ies. the exes deaths in one year (1904) in the other areas wvcre
as follows: London, 23,958; Scotland, 26.361; and Laneashire,
34,918; while the excessive deaths froni phthisis in tlhese areas wcre
nearlv 8.000. and the infant niortality froin 50 to 120 per cent.
greater. 'When we rememiber that the total deaths in the British
army in the South African War froxu ail causes were 21.944, we
-et a cleer idea of the annuel holocaust aceepted by many public
mn as a normal fenture in the national life.

"The direct conneetion betweeni housing conditions andi death-
rates can be elearly seen froin the following figures :froni Sir Shir-
ley M1Nurphýy s presidential atidress to the Socety of Medieil Offi-
cers of Realth in 1906, whieh showv low the gencral death-rates,
plithisis death-ratcs, and infant mortality rates in six district.- in
London vary iatheinatieally -%vitli varying (legr ot>errwdn
as under:

Percentago of Gencral Phthisis Inf.tnt.Nlortality
Overcrowding. Dcith.-rate. Death-ratc. rate 1,000 Births.

Under 10 per cent ........ 14.5 1.26 142
10 to 15 per cent ........ 1 G.2 1.52 180
15 to, 20 per cent ........ 18S.1 1.64 196
20 to 25 per cent ........ 19.0 2.06 193
25 to 30 per cent ........ 20.9 '2.27 210
30 to 35 per cent ........ 21.0 2.13 222
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"The following coniparisons between four counties in England
tell their owvn talc as to the effeet of overcrowding, flot only on
death-rates, but also on intemperance, as shown by the marked cor-
respondence betwcen cases of overcrowding and convictions for
drunkenness:

Persons Total Infant Convictions for
Population. Overcrowded. Deaths. Mortality. Drunkcnncss.

Northumb'ld 602,859 32.0 10,997 152 170.1
Sussex . . . . 605,763 1.5 7,925 95 30.9

Excessive dcaths in Northumb 'Id 3,072 57 per 1,000 Births
Durham . . 1,194,442 28.4 21,962 156 115.5
Essex .. .... 1,052,452 2.7 14,913 115 29.5

Excessive deaths in Durliam. 7,049 41 per 1,000 Births
" These are mining counties, but it will be iloticed that the

deaths are of chidren dcstroyed in the dwellings, rather than of
moen in the mines. Indced, the number of excess deaths in one year
is greater than that of ail the lives that have been lost through al
colliery explosions nd accidents in a generation.

"In En gland, as a whole," continues Mir. Thompson, "out of
944,703 infants born in 1904, no less than 137,490 died within
twelvc xnonths. Hence, in view of the foregoing figures we may
say that at least 52,000 infants, or 1,000 per week, were unneces-
sarily sacrificcd, and indecd are being sacrificed, this very year."

MWe nay note further that the death-rate at the Garden Suburb
of Bournville lias been 7.5 per 1,000 during the six yearg up till
last ycar, as conipared with 17.9 per 1,000 in Birmingham; infan-
tile m-ortality 78.8 as against 170. per 1,000.

It is perfectly clear from the figures quoted that an excess of
deaths resuits in proportion as the population is deprived of air,
sunlight and vegetation, and is overcrowded.

Some recent investigations ini several of our great towns shàow
furthcr that even wvhen death does flot ensue, the physique of the
people is seriously affected. Recent investigations show that the
ehildren living in our great towNms fali mark-edly below the standard
of the Anthropomctrie Conimittee of the British Association, i.e.,
the average standard of the race. Careful investigations have been
made in Glasgow and Edinburgh on this point within the last year
or two, and also in Liverpool. At Edinburgh a typical poor sehool
lias been taken and results, eompared with-

2. A poor country sehool.
3. A prosperous country town. sehool.
4. Edinburgh elementary sehool of prosperous type.
5. Higher grade sehool, Edinburgh, children of professionai

,Men.
We may compare w-.th these the results of the measurements

taken of chldren in the Garden Suburb of Port Sunlight, near
Liverpool, and of Bournvill. . Corresponding figures for girls, and
as to wcight of both sexes xnight ba quoted:-
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Boys at age 7-Standard, 45.97 in.; selected school, 43.85 in.;
poor country sehool, 47.75 in.; prosperous country town sehool,
46.34 in.; Edinburgh elementary school, prosperous type, 45.58 in.

At age Il-Standard, 53.50 ini.; selected school, 50.86 in.; poor
country sehool, 54 in.; prosperous country town sehool, 53.75 in.;
Ediburgh elementary sehool, prosperous type, 52.91 in.; higher
grade sehool, 54.16 in.

At age 13-Standard, 56.91 ini.; selected sehool, 54.02 i.; poor
country sehool, 58 in.; prosperous country town sehool, 55.40 in.;
Edinburgh elementary school, prosperous type, 55.99 in.; higher
grade sehool, 59.38 in.

We xnay compare with these figures Dr. Arkle's figures from
the Liverpool sehools and Mr. Lever's figures for Port Sunlight,
taken thec sumnîer before last. Here we find that the figures show
corresponding resits. We xnay note th.ct while the standard at 14
is (boys) 59.33, the Port Sunlight boys i-teasure 60.7, the Edin-
burgh highcir grade boys 61.72, the Liverpool higher grade boys
61.7, wvhile the other classes decrease proportionatcly in height and
weight tifl ive find the sehool in thc shuns averaging 55.2 at the
same age.

Again, the investigation nmade by the Sehool Boards of Glas-
gow, 1906, into thec physical condition of the eidren in Glasgow
sehools. shows that the average boy of 13 living in a one-roomed
bouse in the poorest districts nicastures 52 odd. inches, «%vhile the
standard boy of 13 mensures 57.8; the boyý living in two, roonis
varies aecording to poverty of district, from 53.7 to 55.7; the boy
living in thrce rooms varies according to povcrty of district, from
54.5 to 55.8; in four roonis and over, from 55.3 to 56.3.

It is interesting to note that the Edinburgh report found thiît
the state of nutrition of the children in one or two-roomed bouses
compared favourably with that in three and four-roomcd houses;
i.e., pereentage was only slightly in favour of the latter. We can
therefore not put down the difference in height and weight to food,
but munst largely ascribe it to t he difference in housing conditions.

As bearing out these observations, -%e xnay note that in Rip-
ley's "Races of Europe" we find the average heights, as given by
the Anthroponietrical Committee of the British Association in 1883
on 1,808 observations of men at age fromi 30 to 40, to be as fol-
Iows- Professional class. 5 f t. 9.6 in.; commercial class, 5 Lt. 7.9
in.; industrial clas, open air, 5 Lt. 7.6 in.; industrial cliss, indoor,
5 ft. 6.8 in.

îNow this elass difference in this country corresponds mainly
not to a race diff erence, 'but is a niatter of food and environnient.
0f these two factors we have seen that environmient is the more
important.

Dr. Beddoe, in 1867, found the average hcight iu Glasgow and
Edinburgh to be four inches below that for the suburban districts!

These facts are ail-important to, us as citizens of miodern in-
dustrial communîties. Now that so large a -proportion of the people
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live in townis, the housing question is not only a niatter affccting-
fthe poorest of tlic population, but one that affects the nation as a
wholo and the maintenance of its physique.

The1 cvii conditions produciug these resuits xnay bo met in
various ways. On tlic one band the lawv should doal wvitli cxisting
dwellings and insist on at least a minimum of lighit and air and
hcalth.giviug conditions. But into titis side of tlic question it is
not for nie to enter niow. On the other band, mucli may be done
by the provision of ncwv dwveiings of a botter type on the outskirts
of our toiwns in connection witli inxprovcd tramway facilities.
Those facilities make it possible for towns to expand, and as they
cxpand care should bo takzen thiat the old evii conditions are not
reproduced. The figtires 1 have qnoted arc iii fhemselves enougli
to prove that it is desirabie for the eoinmiunity that ail ncev devel-
opinent should bo on Gardon Suburb) linos. This should be en-
forced hy latv, but suchl aws arc not likoly to bo draw%%n up, much
less put into force, unioess tlie existence of one or more sucli objeet
leossons as Gardon Suburbs gve brings the contrast forcibiy before
tho public.

In thec new~ districts which oconstanti.y arise throngh indîîstrial
deolopmcnt our first probicmi is to preveit tho growth, of new
slunts. and I venture to assert that titis is of no loss-nay. of even
grctcer intportanico--than flic doing awav wvith old ones. Further,
that a hiiglicr standard than the moere avoidanco of slumns should. be,
aixnod at. lionsing reformners are af-reod on this point to-day,
thotîgh f hey inay diffor as to iîow far it is possible to go ini soine
direct ions. Tlev airi iLreed that, ail ncw% district,< shotild bo de-
volopeod ont Gardon City nidf Siubiirl lines. If carricd ont in full,
thoeso would involvo:

(1) Town planning whieh shall îot only provide a sohieine for
dovclopmcnt. but lay down a ilinit for thant developmextt so that
towns shall not rinii oit into ecdi oflier endlcssly as in Lancashire
and clscwhcere, but thoro should bo agrieultural boîts rcscrvcd out-
-side the building aroi -and scparating it off -front other possible
urban arcas, so as f0 ensure that the open eountryside ho within
re.acli of ail. This is bcing donc at ftic First Gardon Cityv at Lotei-
%vorth, iii Hertfordshire.

Nuyn' Bii.aL-(2) (a) A town.iplanning sehocneshould ho adopt-
cd whicl shonld regulato. within the building arca. fleic ttutber
of bouses, or, stili botter. of rooins. aliowed f0 the ae, so that
overcrowding Oit the area (quito as imtportant ;îs ovecrowding in
tlic bouse) be prcvcnted; (t) thie schcnîc shoiild provide for recrea-
tion groiinds in hudNce vithiu thc Ibuildlingr area. sn that child-
ren shniild have rooi to play nitor at home other titan, tle street.

(3) There should bc a universal s,ýystent of bouse inspection
ndrgistration, and ovecrowdingsulhofrid.

Rut whie we miay hope for mnucli iii this direction fron.t fli
law and should realize that Ibis is not a sccondary niatter, but
that tlic law sbould deal %vitli if, yet, wl'hcn botter bousing l1w is
securcd, voliintaryý effort tvil! still be rcquired fo go beyond the
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minimum whieh the law jan effeet ana ta show the way for a
graduai raising of the standard.

Further, soine of us ge oe. to hold strongly the view that social
conditions require attention no less tliau iaterial. It is flot; enough
to secure conditions in the surroundings such as wvill ensure health
and a good standard of physieal developinent. Those who hold this
view contend flhat our industrial civilization lias developed in the
wrong direction, not; only as to the natcrial suirroundings, of life,
but also ini its social relations,

We claimn that the geographienl divisions betwcen rieh and
poor which. arise iii large modern towus are in theinscives had for
both; that there should not; be suburbs af the rich and suburis, of'
the lower nmiddle class. any more thau. there should be slum dis-
tricts of the poor. The ane involves the other. By these divisions
the natural lufe of the comniunity is imipoverished-for nxany it
ceases to exist.

Wliat we aim nt then is to give ba0k to our people a real social
life among hiealth-g-iving surroundings. and not ta stop at a inere
iniprovernent of outer conditions, essential. though that is.

This is the aum of the Garden Snburb ana City movemient in
general; thnt part of it -which i.s eilled the Co-pa-rtnership Tenants'
inov'ement depends for effecting this aini largély on the co-opera-
tion of flie tenants~ theniselves. Co-partnership Tenants' Societies
are co-operative societies. whieh build and own cottage propcrty de-
veloped an Gardeni Village lines and lield iu comnnx by the so-
eiety. They are the latest oiitconie of the eo-operative movement
which in it.s youtli. in the days of 'Robert Owen, drcamnt xnany a,
dreai of commity. înakzing. But the communities afi -hich lie.
and inany others of fliat tine dreaint wvere the reit rather af'
despair with general conditions than af ony hiope af altcring tlien.
They ivere ta bc a refuge fromn the world and %were ta bc self-
supporting. The story of their failuire is wielI known. The mnod-
cru eonimnnnity,. or Tenants' Society recognizes itself ta be only a
part of the larger coniinunity outsidc. and flic elaini is that thic-
recognition oi obligations towvards one's ncighbours dcvelops that
spirit ai citizenship toiwards tlhc larger whole. whiehi is whnt ve.
necd if the shuni is in tlie future to bce imipossible.

These societies arc oftcn developed. as what -%c niay eall Garden
Villages, ivithin a larger sehemne. This lias been donc vith xnared
succcss nt. Letehwvortli. and is being donc at flaxp.stcad.

They aimn at providing for the élerk aud iadleclass mnan as
wdll for thec workinginan. It is an essential principle of our scheine
noa lem than.o ficth Garden Suburb idea. as a xvhalc, that thc separa-
tion oi classes is ane of the great crUls oi modern life and that
reforniers should aum at drawing theni together. The Ealing Ten-
ants' Society, for inst-nce, lias aver thirty acres oi land, and renta,
wlien it is complcted, will vnry frorn 6s. to £1 la. or more. Unless,
then, there is likely ta liena dcmannd for large housesA- to bc built and
owned individîîally, and unles a Garden Suhurb selicine la very
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large, there is no reason for the compliceation of sctting up separ-
:ite mianagenient for the land and for the houses iii such a seheme.

The Gardon Suburb iu itself, apart £romi co-partnership, wvhiIe
it is more coniprehensive, is also, as I have tried to show, more
Iiiinitcd in its aims. It does not possess the saine power of drawing
people tog-ether as a co-partnership scheme of common xnembership,
and it is apt not to be in so good a position ivith regard to the
site planning of the estate, since the Garden Suburb may leave the
building and owning of cottages to scattered individuals. Co-part-
ncrship Societies are independent of other Garden Su.burb sehemes
iinlcss the scale is to be a large one, but Garden Suburb schemes
cainnot ivell-be inidependent of Co.partnership Soeieties. Tite main
ideas of bothi are alike as far as thcy go, but the Co-partnership
Socecty adds that of co-opcration and self-help.

At present the Societies establislied on these lines include:
STATISTICS OF SOMMETES.

Arce Estsmaitcd So,. No. of Vleo .
(AcTc%> ofIlouses llouses aind iJilJ:sng.

when comp!ctd. ycar endgng
complctcd. 190.

.Ealin- Tenants LUId......... 39 500 185 £96,0413
Garden City Tenants Ltd . 34 275 271 79,415
Sevcnoaks Tenants Ltd ....... 5/2 59 59 16,790
Leicester Anchor Tenants Ltd. 50 500 il 4,420
Mýanchester Tenants Ltd....Il 130 30 25.608
Hlampstead Tenants Ltd....70 700 159 67,S81
ilarborne Tenants Ltd.....513 500 101 47.725
Fallings Park Gardeni Stuburb

Tenants Ltd .............. 20 200 29 8.550
Bournville Tenants LUI ... 20.( 150 .. 22,000
O1lham Garden Suburb Ten-.

ants LUI................... 500 32 20,500
There dwellings provideci are planncd with private gardens

and open spnces for tonimon use. These open spaces for game-s and
recrcation naturally lend to thc formantion of clubs of ail kinds
.1um the tenants. Halls -.nd ehxb-rooms are buiIt, as at Ealing
a~nd Gardeni City. and provide metn-lcsfor discussions and
lectures as well as for concerts. danees, ec. Social life dcvelops
naturaliv and'%without. effort. and the Society provides a1 permanent
nucleus for it. There. too. the tenants £tel that thcyv are callea on
to hiein theniselves and caeli other. and arc not in the position of
hav'ing nnything donc for theni.

The, characteristics, of Co-partnership Societies are-:
1. Viat the hiouses are owned colleetively.
2. Tixat the tenant.- are ininbers of the society, L.e., they pay

down soictliinz towards a s a nd continue to inake xnonthly
pnyînents until thecy have anything fron £-30 to £50 iîpwards in the
Society.

3. Any %iurpiut; profit nbove a fi"ed rcturn to cipitail goes to
Uic tenant tneniherm in sharcs and loaxx stock until they have £200
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or the value of the bouse tlîey occup3', in the Society, and thon is
paid to thein in cash.

4. Outsiders are invited to become invcsting inembers and re-
ecive (11k-e the tenant niemibers) 5 per cent. on shares. of -which
tbcy may only Iîold by law £200 wvorth, and 4 per cent., or some
lowver sum, on noni-withdr.awaible loan stock

It is elear, therefore. that, likc ail formns of co-operative effort,
this method tends to drawv oui: the seif-reliance of the tenants and
gives a particularly good eeurity to the outside shareholder and
mnvestor, because hie eau feel that ail concerned are dirctly inter-
estcd in the succesa of the Society.

Ail forins of eo-operative effort arc specially valuable in that
rccrcating of the citizen iwhicli is tlie real cure for the sli. It
mnust, howevcr, bc rememibercd that wben it is asscrted to bc the
real cure, the sluin-dweller himsclf is not the only citizen te be
recrcated. Those w-ho make profit of bis miscries, those who serve
on local authorities w-hich allow shuns te be developed and toecon-
tinue. those private voters whe à1low tiese thiugs to be-all of us
are in thec saine condemnation, hecause iu our varving degrees ire
are responsible. It is flot ouly the slum-dweller that makies the
slum, it is socicty w-hieh alloivs him to grov up under sucb con-
ditions.

We do not cdaim to bc abe in ail, or even iu most cases, to
make tlhc slum-dwieller a co-operator. but ire claim tîxat in this nove-

men ie bin beor your notice a systen flhc ver. reverse of al
this-a s3'stem ivieh aims nt social no lms than material rebuild-
in-; but it is a voluntaryv. net a State syeten-that is to say, it
depcnds for its extension on the bclp of private capital and indi-

viduail w-orkcrs. It gives snch capital a rc-tîrn a%% safe as the cap-
italist can find. together %with the consciousncss that, bis economie
poiver 3 being used te further the ends of reconstruction to wih,
if ho is tahiing his part iu the grent soiologticail movemeut of oxir
day, se much of bis personal service -.nd thenght is given.

America, ne lma thnn Enffiand, has been so absorbcd in the
materinl scarchi for -%cailth as te forget that the real. wecaif hof a
country lies in the inanhood and wom-anhoorl it produces; but tixis
congress is oue of tlie mny proefs that a different spirit is now

bad. Women are hcginning te asscrt their influence effectiv by
in the eommunity as ircli as in the home- and this infilî-nee must
racan incrcascd importance attachcd to social quiestions, te the pro-
rision cf conditions undler whieh t-cal home life is po.ssible and
children can grow up in bcalth of body and uuind. Further, this
neir spirit must embody itsclf in ncwv forins of social construction.
It canuot (Io this more pr.ictically and more cffcctivcly than by
enibodjying the iMens of flhc Garden Subiirb and Co-partnership
mnovexnent in the dcvebopnient of indîistrinl, teins, and while legal
changes are desirable. thiere is no need to irait for thenu to mnake a
step forard lu ibis direction. If transatlantic, cnergy is once
turncdl in this direction itwill no doubt go foriverd more quicly
ihan '%e in sloxv-moving Europe. Whcrc me bave a fcw socicties
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only to show so far, doubtless you wifl count them in tens and
hundreds. Perhaps we inay yet look forward to the time when the
rivalry between nations in the pursuit of external wealth and power
xnay be vcry largely diverted to a rivalry ini the developrnent of
conditions favourable to the production of t.he real wealth in the
best citizens. As a step towards this end we niay weIl hope for
the establishment of the Garden Suburb and Co-partnership move-
nment in Canada and in the United States.

Mrs. Edwvin Gray, England, and Dr. Morton, United States,
also, addressed the meeting, and 'Miss Chrystal i\aeM.%illan, Scotland,
gave some account of certain British laws relating to the legal par-
ental rights of women.
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ROW'% OHILDREN FRO1M THE ELEMENTARY SOHOOLS IN

DENIMARI( PASS THEIR SUMMER HOLIDAYS.

By FBioEN ELEINE HANSEN.

Novadays soeiety beconies more and more a humane home for
ail its mexnbers. Society is no longer governed autoeratieally; the
citizens get more and more influence, and of late flot only the meni
citizens, but the women citizens, too.

In o11 civilized countries the educational question is of great
importance. The state needs enlighitened and skilful members, sane
in mind and body.

Bieautiful sehool-houses, xwith, ail accommodations, are founded,
where good instruction for life is given to the young. Care is taken
flot only of the intellectual, but also of the physical, development.

The sehools are provided with bathroom and drill-hall. The
r hungry children are fed in winter time, 'when the parents cannot

afford to give them, sufficient food. In suxumer timne xnany children
£rom the large cities are sent into the country to profit by the wr
sun and the open air.

The manner in whieh this is carried out is somnething peenliar
to Denmark. Raiiways and steamers take the children gratis to
cvery part of the cou.ntry. Most of them go to relations, sueh as
grandfathers and grandxnothers, uncies and aunts, etc., but a num-
ber are received as guests in thxe homes of strangers ail tlirough, our
country. Amwong the hosts you wiII find noblemen, great ai ~Mall
farmers, cottagers and small tenants, clergymen, sehoolmasters,
mechamies ana fishermen.

This great hospitality is a beautiful fora of charity that fnlly
deserves to be known in other conutries and by other nations.

In 1853 a choiera epidemie broke out in Copenhagen and
Caused great misery. The year after, the flrst semmdimxg out of dm11-
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dren took place as a remedy for the distrcss. The idea and the way
in ivhich it was carried out wvas due to the inspecter of the board
schools of Copenhagen, Mr. Jacoby.

From a sliglit begin.ning it lias grown te a considerable institu--
tion, bringing health and joy to numerous children frein year to,
year. In the suxnier of 1906, frein Copenhagen and its xiext door
neiglibour, Frederiksberg-, 18,000 children went iute the country.
15,000 -went by the Danish state railways, and 27 private railway
compa.nies fellowed the exaniple. The first xnernings of the summer
helidays special trains carry the children away frein the city, and
at the end of the holidays as many trains take theni back te Copen-
hagen again.

Our largest steamship company gave free passage te 1,400 cl-
dren and eleven other steanxship companies showed the sanie kind-
ness to the children, se that they were able to continue and close
a journey by steamer, which they had begun by railway.

But liew has it been possible te find people ail through the
country willing to, open their homes and hearts for the poor chil-
dren? Every year towards the surnier holidays you wilI find au
appeal in ail the newspapers of the country in ivhich thxe country
people are be-,gcd te, open their homes to poor sehool boys or girls
frein the capital. This is sent in by a committep, new consisting
of thc sehool-dirctor, twe head masters, twvo assistant masters, and
two assistant mistresses.

During the first decades it wvas mc3tly the wcll situated fanmera
who showcd their kindness towards the little chuldrcn frem the
narrow streets of the large city.

Time passed on, thec city grew larger and langer, the number
of workxnen increased, more and more cbildren necded this swmner
reereation.

Teachens who noticed the pale checks and mneagre figures were
touchced by syxnpathy; in orden te flnd country homes for the chul-
dren they fonxncd a "Teachers> Society for Children's Rolidays in
the Country." This society is affiliated -%vith the D. N. C. W.
Some of the teachers wrete te thein friends and relations in the
country asking thein te receive a littie guest; others, wvhe hadl ne
relations, wrote te the daiiy and weekly papers. They gave descrip-
tiens ef soine of the mest wretched of the chidren, urging soebedy
te, takce just that ehild. It lias bappened that sucli an appeal lias
got about flfty answers. The teacher would then write te the forty-
nine of thexu: "The little child lias already been cared fer, but we
have hundreds of other chuldren, beys and girls, that necd your
kindness just as muci. "

Duriixg the eighties and nincties a strong dexaoeratie develop-
ment took place iu Denmark. The peasants aimed at leadership in
the gevernmcnt, and in these efforts thcy were assisted by the
representatives of the working classes in the capital. This fact
was of great value fer the efforts on behalf ef the chiîdren. Thene
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corne every year thousands of offers; and no« it is inostly from
small farmers, small holders, mechanics and froin many sehlool-
masters.

Many touching letters wvere receive Saine af them statedl that
the people had themsclves five or even six children, but neverthe-
less thcy 'would find roamn for a strange child; they liad plenty oi
fresh air, and there would surely be food enoughi for onc more.
Soie of them desired the poorcst anad most starving chitdrcn;
others demanded nice and well dressed children.

Tiiese halidays in the country are of invaluable importance
both foi- the city homes and for the children, îvho are placed in
healthy surroundings and are well fed. They gather a store af
health anid strength that enables them ta, resist the hardships of
the comiing wvinter. And here is not the question of a single year;
generally they are allowed ta corne again year ai ter year tili tlîey
leave sehool; often they are pernîitted ta take younger brothers
and sisters with thcm, and tliese do then inherit the holiday home.

'\Ve have many exampies of the case where little, neglccted
children do not return to their diail and dreary homes, but are
adopted by their kixid faster-parents, some ai them. for ever, others
for their childhaod. \Vhen the holidays are closcd many af them
retturn equipped withi shiirts, stockings, and sornetimes with a full
suit af clothes. At Christmas time they often -et aL parcel ai
victuals.

The intended hasts; scnd their offers ta the school board, îvhich
distributes thea ailloli- the schools; the railwayv tickets are sent ta
the board, too; every school sends its dexnands ta the office, and
the schaools have neyer suffered for wvant ai tickets.

This stay in the country exercises also a, mental influence upon
the eilidren; their horizon is extended, they are confronted with
ather forms oi lii e than thase -ý1ev are aeeustanied ta in the large
eity. lu a social respect this influence is of great; importance; it
brings the inhabitants af the city and thase of the village ncarer
ta cadli other and helps them ta a better understanding af anc
anather. MAny of these chidren returu ta the country, the oasis
ai thoir childhood, ivhien they are graw-n up-they return ta thc
farm as servants.

Saminres it is very diffieuit for the poorest childrcn ta get
sufficient claties, and aiten they have been obliged ta stay at home
on this accauint. Tiere bas therefore been started a private
institution namcd "The Children's Office." It receives gifts ai
new and secona-hana claties, boots, shocs, etc. Tic office thca
distributes the abjects ta those children -%ho present thcms<clves
with their railway ticket and a recominendation frarn the sehool.

As a, smnalt returu for ail the kindness showna to the ehiîdren
frain tic capital, a society has been formed with the abject ai shoiw-
ing hospitality ta tic cau.ntry children 'wha, pay a visit ta Copen-
hagen during thc holidnys. These children came, a school id. a
finie, under thc care of their master and mistress. This has been
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the cuistom for inany years, buit of late they have got free tickets.
Trhe aim of the niew soeiety is to secure good guides, to supply the
children with food, and, for sehools eomning from far off, with
good accommnodation for thec nighit. In 1904 wvere received 107
sclîools, with more than 5,600 children.

It lias always been more diffleuit to 4find places for boys than
for girls, and as this was feit more and more, holiday camps for
boys have been opened. It Nvas flic "Copenliagen Assistant Mas-
ters' Association" that first started thein. The boys Sound accom-
modation in the ruiral continuation sehools for the growvn up Young
people in thec country, wvell known under tic name of "The Danish
Iligli Sehools for tlic People."

liere the boys corne in troops of 30 fo, 50, under flic charge of
two teachiers, who have to look after their gaines, lead their excur-
sions, and be present at thieir incals. Each group remnains in the
camp for a îortnighit. In 1908, 800 boys in 21 settiements wvere
sent ont.

The mens are proeured in different, ways. The municipal
afithorities bave granted a sum yearly; flic "Polifiken" newvspaper
and otlier dailies every sinnier coilcf moncy flirougli an appeal
in their cohiunns. Besides thaf, Copenhagen lias another arrange-
ment for the benefit of fthc children. Every year, in May, a day
called Uic "Cliildren's Rlelief Day" is celebrated as a carnival. A
grand collection is the main point. Last year 85,000 Danish croivns
were collectcd. Some of this money is given to flie different camps.

The 'reacliers' Akssociation in our neiglibour eity, Frederiks-
berg, in the yeur 1904 constructcd a building which la usecl as a
holidiy settlciinent for 80 boys nt a tiîne. In 1908 fthe samne associa-
tion construceted a second building for as many girls.

The first settiexuent for girls Nvas cstablished by a Copenhagen
assistant mistress on a smati island iu the North Sea. There she
spent lier holidays in company with 30 girls. Otiier mistresses
have followed lier example.

For delicate children "Tlie Day for Childreu's Relief" lias
started a settlement at a hired farm near Copenhagen. The cl-
dren stay here all day long, buit go to flîcir homes for the nigit.
Twvo sets of childrcn go there for a time of eight wveeks each. They
are under constant medical inspection. Every ehild las a bit of
grouind f0, culfivate.

"Polifiken" lias started two, sucli seffleinents lu the sanie
manner, and is now building a house 'with sleeping accommodation
for U0 ehidren.

In the year 1906 flic Copenhagen Assistant Mistresses' Asso-
ciation, nienber of flic D. N. C. W%., consfructed a building at flic
seiside and arranged it as a settienient for delicate girls from 12 to
14 years, a sort of sanatorium, whieh takes in 50 girls for five
weeks.

The association lias obtained municipal support for five years,
a suxu £rom the "Day for Chuld s Relief," besides nioney froni
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other beneficent socicties. This year 30 of the most feeble Nvill be
invited to stay there for nine weekn from the first of June; titis
hias been possible by a collection aunong the female teachers.

The sanatorium is in every respect manag-ed by the teachers.
The cooking is donc by housewvifery instructresses, assisted by the
girls. The food is plain but more than sufficient; the fresh air
whets tlue appetite.

Ail work, except the hardcst, sucli as scrubbing- tlue floor in
the large dining-room, is donc by the girls. Each of thei lias lier
littie part, systematically distributed and changing every week.
The girls performi the task, scrupulously and ivith joy; they are
very anxious flot to spoil anything in the home. Disagreements
are unlnown, teachers and girls feel like one large farnily, where
joys and sorrows are common. The girls arc helpful to ecd other,
and the social differences that do exist among tlucm are niot feit.

It mnay be said that in our country hecarts arc beating- warmly
for the children and inuch self-sacrificing wvork is donc.

VA CATION-SETTLEMENTS.

By FRUREN SCIINELLE, Norway.

In 1882, some socially interested nien and -women of Bergen
formed a cornmittee to send the poorest and weakest chidren-
those wiho seldom corne ont frorn the narrow streets whcre they
liveý-into the country during sehool vacation. For 27 years this
committee lis carried on its beneficial ~vrthanlzs to private
charity; and it lias always been able to increase the nuinber of
children that are sent inito the countrýy, to return in thc autumu,
strong and healthy.

Until 1906, the ehildren were.all lodged with small farmiers.
Though these didl %vhat they could for them, the resuits were not
satisfying either for body or xnind, and "Vacation Settlements"
became the airn towards wvhich. the committee workel. But here
money, and inucli money, ivas ueeded. In 1905, a few thousand
"kroner" had been eollected, and flie committee resolvcd to build
the first settiexuent. An ideal lot -was, given by the Prime
Minister, Gir. Michelsen, and people eontributed largely, and at
st the sum of kr. 16,0O0 wvas; collected. In April, the building

was started, and in July thc 76 happy girls rnoved. in. Two years
after, xnoney for a new settlement wvas given by a friend of
cidren, and Clu,. Mielielsen miade the settiements a present of
another lot near the first one. They are<situated if a sheltered
and sunny place in thc pine woods, some miles ont of Bergen.
Nurses are at tic head of the settiements, and teacluers look
after the children and play with them. Servants do the heavy
housework; the ligliter work is done by the children. The boys
corne first and stay for three weeks, and the girls for tie next
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threc weckis. Bachi settiexuent eontains 76 beds, one for eaeh
child, placed in tivo .sleeping-rooms, 14 m. long. Besides these
ire toilet-rooins, dining-roorns, play-rooin, kitchien and some
smaller rooxus. The cost of each child for the vacation is kr.
15=:$4. They arc w%%eighced at the arrivai and departure, and the
increased 'weight has been very satisfactory. Bach child gets one
litre xnilk a day, and neyer any coffec. Thcy go bathing in the
fjord evcry sunny day, and ail the children were tauglit swirn-
ming. The days are spent 'witli the playing of garnes, singing,
reading aloud, and sorne inanual ivorl,. Picks and spades are
much loved, and a small kitehen garden is eultivated. The
settiements have several boats on the fjord and these are fre-
quently in use. There is no doubt tixatithe wvork of these Vaca-
tion Settlemuents is of great publie utility and a great blcssing
for future generations. The conxrittee already has seen very
good results. and the children's joy and. recovered liealth, and
their gratitude and that of the parents, is very encouraging. As
soon as the necessary funds are collecied, more settiements wvill
be built. 'Iany farmers invite children to spend the vacation
with theni, and several steamship companies offer a free trip to
children going to these or relatives. Last summrer the cornmittee
sent 1,450 ehiîdren into the country in this wvay. The City of
Bergen gives 1,000 1cr. every summer to the support of the Vaca-
tion Settlemnents, and they liad a legacy of kr. 10,000 given last
year. Both here and abroad there are rnany contributors; even
from U.S.A. the committee receives money towards their aixu: To
send cvery poor and wveak child, living in dark rooxus and narrow
streets, into the siu and the country air.

PLAY AND PLAYGROUNDS.

By iss SAiiE AmERicAiN, United States.

The subjeet of play is one which, curiously enough, in these
mxodern days, when we think we have more leisure thana had the
people of a fewv hundred years ago, is very little understood, or
ive would flot; have to have meetings and explanations as to what
playgrounds; are. \Vhen we speak of play for eilidren xnany of
us have a picture before us of a schoolhouse, froxu which at the
close of the day's -%vork the children corne turnbling out pell-mell,
a happy group of boys and girls ready to run along shouting and
having a good tirne generally, -%vith plenty of open space about.
NVe forget that tradition lives long after its source no longer
exists. lI the old days, perhaps, there did corne a shouting,
happy group of children out of the schoolhouse and with the
nxomcnturn Nvith wvhich. they rushed out they could circle about in
the ernpty space around. But pieture it to yourselvcs to-day. In
the mnost of the cities of the wonld, if they ran hard and fast
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enough, tlrey would comae right up against the liard %v'ails of the
bulildinigs 01, tire oi)positc side of the street, whicl would stop
thieni as quickly and as cffectiveiy as, do our modern conditions
stop play altogether.

1I(Io flot propose to-day to enter into any philosophie dis-
course as to wrhat play is. 1 believe we are gathercd together in
thiese meetings to talk practical, concrete facts as to ivhat is
nceded. 1 bring what 1 have to say tIo you in a xvay w'hich mnay,
perliaps, secni desuiltory and disconnectcd, and I nmust asic your
indulgence.

Play is necded, miot only for th c hildren, but for tire grown
people, lu these- days iu our cities and iu rural districts as Nweil.
The statement is mnade that w~e have forgotten hiow to play; tiat
ive of the 2Otlh century, big and little, have forgotten hou? to
play. The other day 1 met a lady -%vho said to rne, "'I don't 1urio-%v
-%vliy they are inmaking suchi a fuss about.piay-grounds, for I didn 't
have to be taught to play; when I was a child 1 played aIl tIre
time, and others played." 1 said, "Did tlrey? It is a long time
smnce you wcre a child, and it is a long time since I ivas a ehild.
1 lcnow I used to play Prisoner's Base and run ini and out in tire
greait yards about our house." Cari tie cilidren to-day dIo so?
M'lien I rvas being driven about your beautiful eity the other dly,
throughi the new districts, I sa-w serried lines of hiouses withl no
space hetwcen, and I sat and wondercd at tire lack of imagination
of those people who think they are building ixeautiful new
subuirb homes, w-hile reaiiy tlrey are building only houses. And
I wondered if they realized that lu trventy years froin now they
will be willing to buy baeki for open spaces the places wii they
noiv are so carcfully filling up. Somne one said to mie, w'hen I
spoke of it, that they have large back: yards. 1 ýwas unable to
contradiet tire statemient or confirnr it, but I saw little indication
of thein. The back yard is the individual thing. and we need tire
social thing, and Nvlien I say this, I state one of tire fundamental.
things of our present civilization. Play is a social tlring and not
an individual thing. Tire ehild that plays alone is not the per-
feetly normal eilid. We are social beings. Tire adult tîrat pla3's
alone-I need miot say anything about tIre adult tirat piays al
aione-the groups of aduits that play alone have flot tire spirit
of tire modern day; they have the old aristocratie spirit.

Nowv, just look at tire conditions ini tîrese days -whcrr these
tenement districts are growing up lu every city of tire Union and
in every smaller town. I have seen te-aement houses as bad in
snrall towns as in large. You. must waken rip to the fact that
conditions, -%hicîr are not vhrat tirey ought to be, are not confined
to the large elieis. And riglit Irere 1 arn going to interpolate a
little and to unburden nxy Ireart of sonxethimg wvhich iras been
-%veighing mue dow'n since I camne here. 1 arn staying at tire Kinrg
Edward. 1lotel, and day by day and niglit by night 1 sec chiîdren
from the age of five to nine years selling iierspapers on the street,
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and I have coule home at midnighit and have seen these littIc
waifs in the doorways of stores aslcep. I hieard a lady praise-I
miay be treading on your tocs; pardon me if I arn-but I hieard
lier praise a School for Newsboys, whichi cnabled thern to go out
and seli papers, to do -whichi thîey must be on the stretfotn
or twelvc lîours in the day and far into the nighit; it «%%as sucli a
beautiftil thing, she said. And I thoughit to miyself: <'What a
beautiftil thing for littie ehildren, five, six, or severi ycars old,
ever to be allowcd to seli newspapers on the streets until they
fell asleep in doorsvays at midnight!" Ladies and gentlemen, if
there is a wvidoived inother or an invalid father, let your charit-
able society .loolc after thein and relieve the spirit and life and
health of that child. He miay thon it.,sonie future tirne be able
to support his invalid father or widowed mother. I say, look to
the little childrcn. Y'oi niay plant ever so inany playgrounds,
yoii may theorize ever so inuehi about play; but the vitality of
the ehild so exhausted ilh prevent lis playing-,ýilcin the oppor-
tunity cornes to Iiiiu and render your good intentions futile. We
must have more imagination, wve iinust relieve to-day the spirit of
the ehild and look to tlic developinent of lus mmnd and body.
Use your imagination 'and influence and makze it sornething con-
crete, so that Nvlien we corne baek to Toronto, wve shall sec no
newsboys of five and six years of age on the streets.

Now, to, corne back to play. Your leisure tirne you spend as
you will; your wvork time you very frcquently spend as you must.
Charneter is fornied iii leisure time. It is the people yon ehoose
to play witli whio influence your life. You rnay work wvith those
you hiate; you do noV play with thcni. Now, we so, arrange it in
our modern so-caflcd eiviliv.ation, thiat the leisure of rnamy of the
chidren is noV spent as they ilh, but as tlhcy muust. Familles
live ia two or thrc or four roois, over-crowded and stuffy; the
mother loolcing after the infant says, "Johnny, don'V do tliis,"
that or tIe other thiug; until poor Jolinny rushies fromn the house
and into the amis of the one whom ive are not accustorned to
mention lu polite soeiety. amud wlio is ever ready to guide Johinny
to things tInt will interest hlmn, things for which we blarne hlm,
things to, overcomne the resuits of whlîih we spend hiundreds and
thousands of dollars in reformatories, police courts, etc., when
the truth is, that we and not the ehild are delinquent beeause
we do not furnish hiim with tlic things ive shîould, but leave it
to that other fehbow. Tliere should be wvithin the rendl of every
cluld a space to play in where lie can feel that lie is trespassing j
on no one's property, upon umo one's tirne, where lie feels it is the 1
property of tme city, it is luis property; and it niust be -%vithin a
quarter of a mile of, his home. It is a fact, and those wvho are
associated with playgrounds kniow, that clmildren do not wvant Vo
go further away, and those who are watching them do notw~ant
tlicm to go furtiier aivay than a quarter of a mile. We should
have these open spacs in wvhich they shall play. But a space is

flot enougli, for it is a melanelîoly fact that tlîey have forgotten
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hou' to play. I think no one knows ail the reasons, but some of
the reasons are that the children are repressed by the general
atinosphiere round about. They are repressedl at home, they are
told flot, to do0 things, until thicy go Ont on1 the Street to find a
place to dIo themn; and -%vhat happens?

1 took Up the New York Herald not long ago ,wlîcn I was
travelling lhoieward froxn Pittsburg, and in the first colunmii of
the first page 1 found this: "J. B., 10 years old, killcd by the
street car; R. S., 6 years old, rmni over by n automobile," and
two moue of sirnilar ehiaracter. 1% it the fauit of the chidren?
Do you realize -what titis means? Little Jolimny muns out on the
street; perhaps hie is fortmnate enougli to have a bail, and is
playing with it and following it, rans ont on the roadway, and
round the corner cornes the mnotor car, and before you know it,
the awful thing has happened. *Whose fault is it? Have you pro-
vided places w'here the bail iniglit have been followed, and wihere
sucli tragedies would flot oceur? *Whose f.,tut are they? The
people who are grown up to-day dIo niot realize that when they
were sniall there ivere no eloctrie cars and there were no auto-
mobiles; they could, perhaps, have playcd on the Street -and have
had timie enoughi to get out of the way of the wagons that came
lunibering along. Thcy fail to realiye pt'Cseft conditions. Our
legislators pass regulations that the child nitist not play biail on
the Street, but, unfortunately, chiidren of seven or eighit years of
age (Io flot read the regulations of tf ceity; if they (Io not have
the sad experience of the clectrie cars or thc automobiles, they
frcquently have a sad experience with flic guardians of the
peace. And here is a fundainental principle; whlen you niake the
small boy feel that tlic policeman is lis enemy, you are under-
mining flie very first principle of citizenship. The poliemnan
who arrests a snmall boy for tlirowing a baîl because it is lis duty
to enforce the law is doing somiething that neithier lie nor the
small boy understands. And thien this small boy is taken before
your magistrate or justice of the peace, because of the neeessity
of protcting property, forsooth, and in the statisties whiehl roll
up lie is set down as a "juivenile delinquient." Not only titis; the
small boy who lias land the experience of thc police court thinks
hiniseif a hero, that it is a very fine andi noble thing, tInt lie is a
martyr in the cause of smiall boys.

And there has, been donc another very funidamientaliy bad
thing wh.iich you want to look to. You can nover quite talke the
sladow or the stain from the small boy, and inueli more so is it
true iii the case of thc small girl. We have got into flic habit of
pleadling for the small boy, but 1 want to plead for the sniall girl
-we use the wvord "boy" generically, but I haven't yet got to
the point -%vlere I want to use the word «'girl" generically; we
eniphasize niuch more the need of the sniall boy and we do not
realize flue need of flie small girl iwho, wants to play just as niuch
as the small boy, and thc burden upon iwhose life is flot only as
heavy but heavier, because it is a faet, look at it as you will, that
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a boy or mani: nay roll limnseif in the inud until you sec nothing
but the top of his liair, and can corne out of it a littie later white
as the driveii sixow. But let a spot as small as a fly speek rest
uipon a girl or womian, and slie is danined eternally in this vorld,
and, many think, in the next world. It is for this reason that
we mnust look out more for our girls; ive mnust undcrstand the
necd of our girls.

Now, we must provide in our playgrounds, flot ouiY for the
sniall boy and girl, but for the young people of a littie later
growth in order that they niay be prevented £rom going into other
attractive places which are always open for those between the
ages of fourteen and twcnty-five, flot because they want them
particularly, but because there are flot other places to -which
to go.

We need the playground, but our greatcst need is an under-
standin g of the need for public recreation. In 1897 it ivas mny
privilege to be at the licad of the Vacation Sehools of Chicago,
and it was neeessary to seeure some moncy for sehool yard play-
grounds. I emnphasize the school playground for this reason,
that the sehool should be the centre of the life of the community.
If yon iake the sehool the centre of the child comnxunity, you
will do aivay witli a vcry great deal of truancy on the part of
the childrcn. Mien the children najy use the sehool yard as thecir
playground, instead of being forced ont of it, because the janitor
doca flot like it, or for soine other equaily excellent reason; wlicn
they associate the school wvith their play, as weil as their work,
and have their play training in addition to their book ainin.g,
it Mlil nio longer be necessary to have offleers, inspectors and
policemen to force thein to remain in sehool; and thousands of
citizens wiII be savcd. to the country-as wvell as thousands of
dollars savedl to the taxpayer. Therefore ive -workcda for the
sehool yard playgrotind. It was niy privilege to go to the 'Hayor
and Aldermien in 1896, and 1 secured. $1,000, a niagnificent sun,
to provide for tlhree school yards in the City of Chicago. To-day
iu the City of Chicago $11,0O0,0O0 are ,invested in playgrounds.
Unfortunately, the sehool yard end lias flot been sufficiently de-
vcloped, but they are coming baek to that. Other things have
beeri developed, however, as an outgrowth of this littie effort for
playgrounds. The 11%ayor appointed a Commission, resulting in
a systeni of Municipal Playgrounds, wviehl were small spaces
scattered over the city and duiy equippcd and under proper
supervision and.direction. Then great spaces in the parks ivere
taken and made into playgrounds, ivitli sand hilis provided for
the little ones, and ail sorts of apparatus for the boys and the
girls; running tracks and swings, baths ont of doors and in, bal
fields turnedl into skating ponds in w~intcr; and these things have
mlot been disappointing in result. And ivhyl Because they are
adequately and properly supervised. Ilere is the erux of the
wvhole situation: having proper supervision and direction. It is
very utnrious that, when we talk of supervision and direction,
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ive think of somnctlîing that absolutely controls ivith an iron
hand. The supervisor is like the sign at the cross-road, and
siiiiply points the proper ivay to go. The boys and girls have no
idea that they are being controlled, because they are being guided
and led, xîot bossed. Nowv, this requires 'training, and we are
to-day providing for this training. We have in Amrnea a Play-
ground Association, organived thîree or four years ago, and ive are
developing ei Normal Course for the training of supervisors and
direetors, witlîout whoin no playground can be considcred well
plaiiîned, well run or sucecessful and of value. 1 forgot to tell
you that 1 was eonpelled to give a.bond for $1,600 to the Board
of Education that we 'wvould not tear doivn the schoolhouse. I
also forgot to tell yon tliat the police in the.ueighiborhood told us
that the juvenile arrests had grcatly dccreascd bccause thiere was
a place for flic cbldren to play. To-day over.two hundrcd cities
ini the United States inaintain playgrounds as against, in 1898, I
think, flot more than six, or eiglit. The women. and tlic Women's
Clubs have flot only been a very great influence in the whole
movement, but in inany cases bave xnaintained thec playgrounds
mîntil the city tookz themi over. In addition t0 this, one of the
greatest results ii tlie Unitcd States is: in six citica there bas
been appointed by the Mayor, a Recreation Commission, iwhose
duty it is to look into the necds for publie reereation-thiat is,,not
oîîly playgroinids for sînaîl children-ive usually think of play-
g-rounds as for small chidren ouly-but the nceds of the wvhole
coînmunity, large and sniall. I do flot know %vhether you in
Canada have a festival ivhich is as xnagnificently celebrated as,the
4th of July in the United States, with noise, lireworks and toy
pistols, and shot-off fingers, and hundreds of other injuries. We
are tryirng to get a saner view of whîat a festival is. We are
sayxng ,that flot only must there be space for play, but there
mnust be tirnes, and thms shîould bc otîr great national festivals,
whien aIl tlic people should prepare to play together niagnificently
but wisely. There is ont more thing that I desire f0 speak of in
regard to flic playgrouud, aud tîmat is the question of health.
Now, fresh air in the playground Nvill proteet the cbild ,against
tlic germi without ever nientîouing the gerrn. Personally, I know
notbiug so fatal to a child a te let lîin. know there is a gerrn. 1
thiuk the best ivay i0 prev'ent tuberculosis in childrcn, to, prevent
thcir getting it, is to niake themn strong aild healtby, and sturdy,

b and lovers of outdoor sports. Therefore the playground is really
one of the safeguards that we can have against tubcreulosis.

That in flic heated days of thc summrer tie children may
have protection froni thxe sun pouring down upon tixcir hcads you
should have trees. and you should have grass where the children
can sit, places where tlie mnothers eau corne with flic )>abies and
their work, and fie fathers can lie on thc grass and watüh. These
are aIl ftic things you-%vaut to consider for the ideal playground.

We have a vcrýy inistalien conception of virtuze. Virtue is flot
thec absence of 'wrongdoing. Innocence is flot virtîle. Virtue is
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the strength that coines froin resisting tellptaltion; and if play-
,-rounds, for littie and for big, are eondincted with the right
motives along the riglit lines, witî tlic riglît suporvisors, and
sueli as ivili attraet yoting people, nion and -woinen, girls and
boys, the fathers and flic nothers, you Nvill bo making citîzens
and vîrtuous citizens, sucli nxn and -%vomeu as shall and 'will
lie the son% and daugliters of God.

WORK OPf THE PLAYGIOUNDS COMMITTEE 0F THE

CANADIAN NATIONAL COUNCIL OP WOMEN.

By "MISS PETERS.

In 1901 the Canadian Couneil of WVonien adopted a resolution
.-Iveuring vacation seliools and supervised playgrounds, pledging
flic Couneil to wvork for their establishmient.

In 1902 a National Playgrounds Conimittee Nwas appointed.
The saine year many of the Local Connils appointcdl local coin-
iiittees-Hailifaix, St. Johii, Montreal, Toronto, London and Hanuil-
ton bcing among the eities intercsted.

The National Committec is formced of inombers of Local Co-uri-
cils fromn thle Pacifie to the Atlantie. Thie.\National report, for 1908
ineludes; reports from Halifax, London, St. Johin, Toronto, 'Mont-
real, KntoinpcOttawa and Hanmilton, whule Vancouver,
Victoria and Chiarlottetown have representatives on the committme
The yeair-boks of the Canadian Council cont.ixii tixe annual reports
o!f the Nvork of thxe comittee, rcording its growth and devclop-
ment.

This comnxittee lias donc a great inmnnt of educational work
by bringiîîg thc xxecds and bonefits of playgrounts bcfore the
Canadian people.

Until tie formation of tiis coniittee rio actiot bad been
taken in Canada in flie intcrests of vacation sebools and supervised
play' or tlie establishmnent of pla.ygrounds. Now, tliat must indced
bce a remote place ivhich hias not heard of the vigoroils crusade
being mnade for ample play spaces and thc recognition of the rights
of ail chidren to enjov them.

Boards of Education, Municipal Cotineils, Park and Sclîool
Boards throughout Canada have been urgexitly petitiened by the
Pl.tygrotinds Comnuittee to provide and inaintain playgroands.
.Appcals have licou made by letters and speeches to Tuberculosis
Associations inrging them to niakie playgrounds a plank in their
constitutions.

Through the efforts of these cornmittecs press; notices and play-
groiind editorials are constantly appcaring in the newspapers of
thic cotintryý, wbile playground literature is continuoiisly being
sent to civie anthorities in ail the large and lesser toims of the
Dlominion. Through thxe generous gift o! 3Irs. Cox, of 3rMontreal,
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a copy of her pamphlet, "Superviscd IPlaygrounds" w"a this year
preciited to the inayors of ail cities in Canada.

Literature obtained by the k-indncssl of the Playg-roundsb Asso-
ciation of Anierica, notices of their annual congresses, reports and
addrcsses have been distributedl te the premiers of the several pro-
vinces and t, other influential men.

The lady menibers of the Montreal Park and Playground Coin-
mittee this spring publishced a WVoman's Edition of the "MtNontreal
N\itness." The procceds are to be used for Montreal playgrouuds.

The resuits of this educationai Nvork have already been shown.
Several cities have assumed the eare and maintenance of their playv-
gronnds, appointing civie cominittees, thus raising the playground
to its proper place as a eity institution.

The convener of the National Playgrounds Comittce feels
Ilhat the most important %vork ncxt to bc undertaken is to ask for
ligislation ivhich will secure the provision of adequate play space
about evcry sehiool-house, wherever situatàd. This need caunot be

t ovcr-emphasized, for although park playgrounds inay be abuin-
dantly supplied, the neighiborhood or school playground is stili
urgcntly ~euired. Here is the natural meeting.-place of the
young, id here nxay readily be inculcated ini the public mimd the
splendid fact that play no lms tjan study is, educational, and thiat
the playground should be the conipanion of the publie sehool.
Severi of the Unitcd States of Aniserica have enaeted playground.
legisiation, cnabling cities or townships to purchase or provide
lands for pl.iy purposes, and to appoint conimissioners for their
contrai and maintenance.

Mhe passage of these enabling Acts places the playground upon
-au official g,,overniment basis, and such action by the various provin-
cial legisiatures -would greatly simplify and encourage the arduonus
wvork of the Canadian Council Commnittee. Plans to, this end are
alre:.dy forinulating.

_No one who "secs life stcadily, and sees it -%vhole," eau for a
moment question the great influence the playground, movement, is,
exerting on the public conscience to-day- The playgrounadevelops
good traits and arrests evil ones; the playground teaches the rights
of others and the dignity of self; the playground is formative, not
re-formative, and it deals net with consequenees, but with causes.

Discussion followed the papers and addrcss.
'Mr. C. :&. B. Brown, President of the Toronto Pla. ground

Association, in opening the discussion, said that progress in play-
grounds in Toronto had becu satisfactory. Gas is bcxng installed
in the schools so that they nmay be used at miglit. The newer
schools have large grounds. Last year there wvere no school play-
grounds. Seven are noiv open to children -after sehool hours.

Mr. IV. P>. Arehibald, Dominion Parole Officer, said that, while
travelling over Canada., he secs shnns everywhere, even in towns
with ne larger population than lire thousand. To these siuma
should be brought thc light of day. There should be playgrounda
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instcad of the saloons. whichi irc planted, tMventy to one, in the
districts in w'hicli hunianiy is wcakest. Girl new-spaper sellers are
found plying their trade in the evening heours round hotels in miany
of the towns in Canada. Sueli things shiould flot boe. Let us throwv
open the much-nceded counteracting centres.

Frâhlein 'Marie Herz said that there '«cere sorne ideal play-
grounds in Gernîany, but not enough of thein. Sun baths for
childreu are cstablislxed in xnany towns in Gerniany, especially
ainong the glass.niakers, w~ho arc subjeet to tuberculosis. Showver
baths niust be used on enteriug. Aftcr a thorough wvash swimming
clothes are given to the eidren, and in these they play in the SUn
or tînder the shade of flic trees. There are tables and other neces-
saries for study, and thec supervisors assist in hoth work and play.
The showcr baths raust be used again before the children depart
and thus two daily batlhs are ensured. Much good is being donc.

Mrs. 'Wrn. Loring Spencer, UJnited States, warned the audience
against the danger of fornxing an aristocracy of salaried officiais in
charitable %vork. All sucli wmork to be appreciated by those for
whom it is doue must haLve the brotherly or sistcrly touch about it.

.Mrs. Huestis, in mnoving a vote of thanks to thec speakers of the
xnorning, gave a brie£ account of the Toronto Playground Associa-
tion, which liad strugglcd iuto existence two years ago, and througli
ifs influence on the thought of the people-and a littie, perhaps, on
the Board of Education-some of tixe school grounds are now open
to thec children after sehool ixours as play centres. Besides this,
last winter the Parks Comnnissioucr opened and flooded sixteen
rinks for the use of the people, and several toboggan slidcs were
put up in different parks of the city.

In concludingiMrs. Iluestis urged that we shall do nuchi toward
lessening flhc large nuiber of idie mien daily gathered oni the
benches of our parks if we iill organize play iu adequately
cquipped p]aygrounds for the idle children.

Mrs. Savage and 'Miss Derick, both of M,\ontreal, scconded the
vote of thanks, which was puit to the meetingr by the chairman and
caried unaninxously.

F'RIDAY, JUNE 25T11-AFTERNOON SESSION.

Sections-Education, Philanthropy. Social Work and Moral
hieforux.

-Chiirman-MxIis A~IuiE~
Subjet-Thie Education of ?Nentafly Defeetive Chiidren.

TITE EDUCATION 0F DEFECTIVE CHILDREN IN
:UOLLAND.

By 'Miss Vý%. ENVYcK.
lu niatters cf cducatiou Rolland nay easily stand comparison

with other count ries. It is net boasting when 1 state that every boy
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or girl leaving the higli sellools at the age of about cigliteen lias
sufliciently studicd Frcehl, Eîg-lish and Germaii to bc able to rcad
those languages fieuntly. You ineet sellools at every turn. \Ve
have themin for ail sorts and conditions of chidren, for those wl'ho
-ire Sounld iii body and iiimd as well as for those who are wvanting
in something, physically or morally. Recently mucli attention lias
been paid to special. instruction of mcntally defeetive chidren, who,
by reason of mental or physical dcfect, are incapable of rcceiviing
proper benefit fromi the instruction in the ordinary publie eie-
nicntary schiools.

At Aisterdani tliere are thirce sehools reg-ulatcd by the "Insti-
tutioni for defective childrcn and for those who have an impedi-
ment in thieir speech"; a denominational sehool is also being
plinned.

llotterdanm lins a municipal sellool for defective chiîdren, and
a denoixiational as wvell. The lague hias a municipal school for
these children, witli a sub-division at Scheveningen, the well-known
sea-watcring place in the neigEhbourhiood. Iftrechit, Hlaarlem and
Arnheinm have municipal schiools for defeetive children. at Leist,
near U'trecht, there is a boarding-school for these ehidren, Vilein
MWartnsborni is a iedical pedagogie establishmnent near Arnheini, and
there is aniother horigsho at Apeldoorn, near the suilner
home of the Qucen of the INetherlands. Groot. Emans is the naine
o? a newly-erected home for defeetive children at Ermnelo, on the
heath near fthe Zuider-Zee, and another large home is planned in
those sanie parts. Thien there are tlirce Roman Catholie homes-at
Tilburg, nt Druteni, and at Wessen.

Wlien conipulsorýy instruction has beconie a governmental law
for these childrcn, as well as for the sound ones, the unilmer o? the
sehools will grcatly increase.

At Ensehiede, in fleic manuifacturing district; at Deventer,
kniown for its carpets; and its cake, and at Groningen, a university
tovn in the north, sehools for mentallyN defective childrcn are
being founded.

The elemenitary sehools for defeetive childreil takie children
froni seven to fourteen ycars; for older pupils a special. license is
nec-ded; they niust have been nt an ordinary elenientary school, dur-
ing ut Ieast one yeiir. ]3efore thcy are adinitted theyv have to submit
to a niedical pedzagogie test by a, coummittee eonsisting o? three
physicians and the hiend master, and a list of questions lias to, be
filed in.

No admnittance is granteil f0: (a) epileptie childrcn; (b) those
whlo have reched the fourth elass in an ordlinary clecmentary sehlool';
(c) those who arc bchind lu one branchi of tuition only; (d) those
wvho have remnained behiind oNving to illncss or other temporary
causes; (e) those whosc hearing or sight is too badl for classical
tuition; (f) idiot-,- (g) moral idiots; (hi) those wvhose education at
home li's been tot.illy neglee.ted.
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The sehool fees vary; they may amount to four pounds yearly,
but the sehools are free to the poor. The number of pupils in one
school nxay flot exceel 200, whereas the number of pupils in each
class is Iimited to sixteen.

Ail these sehools have co-education. It is in the nature of
things that flic scheme of instruction is very simple and only
includes the xnost necesary things that these children miust learn
in order to fit thein somehow for social life without their being
an enciumbranee to, other people.. The branches of tuition are:
Reading, writing and arithmetic, Dutch granimar, singing, object
lessons, gymnasties, manual labour, drawing and needlework.
Especially mnucli importance is attached to kindergarten work
(fribeIn), in clay, cardboard, rush and raflia, sewing, knitting aud
fancy-work, as nearly ail these children will have to earn their
living by mens of xnanual labour.

The xuost diffieuit part is the moral education; these children
have to conquer so xnany bad habits and to get into thi ay of
good onesq. This is only possible through strict discipline. One
ivould think that thc children would revoit against such a drilling
system, but far from it-they rather seemi fo like it. A defective
child wants to be overrûled.

The sehool hours are £rom half-past cfight till half-pnst two;
every lesson takzes forty-five minutes; there are several recrentions;
and the children remain for lunch. They are seen home by special
guides, paid by the municipality.

.No one is allowed to teach in any school in IIolland wvho is not
duly certificated; a special certificate for mnanual labour is required
for those teaching in these special schools. It goes without saying
that the teap-hers mwust be armcd with patience and have an unfla-
ging perseverance.

The denominational schools are eonducted miich on thec sanie
lines.

A fewv worxIs about the boarding-schools and the homes. First
of al, the school in my owvn village (Leist), called Wilhelmina
Sehool, after oui' beloved Qucen. Its location is in one of the 1Bth
century houses of ftie Moravians, who for nearly two thousand
years have had a colony nt Leist The aim and object of the Mora-
vians being mission work it provcd necessary for theni to, have a
station not far from the sen. There are fifteen pupils in this sehool
and miich time is given to gardening and carpentry. The results
are fairly good. The head master believes in slow training. Re
compared many of his pupils to, botties with very narrow mouths.
It is only by trickling in flic liquid that it gets in nt ail; wvhen you
put such a bottie under a tap it is all labour in vain.

The medical pedagogie institution, Vilcin '%Varnsborn, oceupies
flic site of a lovely country home, standing in dense woods in one
of the Tnost beantiful parts of 'Hollamd. The head master, Mr.
Schrender, is a very Nvell-known specialist in fthe treatment of
defective children.
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This last winter it wvas the centenary of the birth of a very
well-known Duteli lidr' poet called Jan Picter Hcye. On
this occasion an institution wvas founded to his memnory and bearing
his name. The intention is to biid a large home for xnentally
defective children. in Guelderland and to assist the training of other
ehildren in other homes of tlie same kind. It is worthy of notice
that in ail parts of IIolland pupils of cementary sehools have
contributed to this institution in hionour of the poet, whose national
songs înay bc hecard in every school.

At the Hagne tiiere is a special socicty for sending the pupils
of thc sehools for defective children to the sea-side or to the wvoods
dtiring the stummer holidays.

he hicad masters and the teachers iii these sehools stili hold
communication with thicir pupils after thîcir having lcft sehool and
hold out a hielping hiand wlienever necessary.

Set afloat o11 thc waves of life without training a defective
child wvill surely be shipwrecked, as it can neyer steer its own ship;
it ivilile ac t a Ioss "sailing o'er life's solemu main." A proper
training in a special. sehool niay enable it to go tlîrougli life safely,
be it only iii a slow drawing barge, moving gently and easily along
straiglit canais.

"Soft and gently gocs far in a day."

bES ENFANTS ANORMAUJX EN BELGIQUE.

BErit par M. NyNs, et lu par IMLLE. MARIE PoPELIN.

Les enfants anormnaux peuvent être divisés en quatre caté-
gories:-

l' les anormaux du sens: les aveugles et les sourds;
20 le.% anormaux du mouvement: les infirmes, les épileptiques;
30 les anormaux dle l'intelligence: les idiots, les imbéciles, les

arriérés;
40 les anormnaux du sentiment: les amoureux, les indisciplinés.
Nous neC nous occuperons que des anormaux de l'intelligence,

en âge d'école.
Les idiots et les imbéciles sont acceptés dans les asiles d'aliénés.
Les enfants min peu mieux dloués, mais incapables de S'adapter

au régime des écoles ordinaires, sont reçus dans des écoles ou des
classes d'enseignement spécial.

Il existe à Bruxelles, ue école et des classes d 'enseignement
spécial. L'école a été ouverte on 1897.

Anvers et Gand possèdent chacune, une école autonome pour
les anormaux. Un médecin spécialiste est attaché à chacun de
ces établissements.

Les enfants suspects d'arriération mentale sont soumis à un
-examen pédagogiquie. àt un examen psychologique et à un examen
inelical.
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L'examen pédagogique fixe le degré d'instruction; l'examen
psychologique donne le degré d'intelligence; l'examen médical
porte sur les tares héréditaires, le système nerveux ,et les sens.

Chaque enfant est doté d'un dossier médico-pédagogique. Les
classes sont composées de dix-neuf on1 vingt élèves, et confiées à
un personnel d'élite.

Le programme fait une large place à la gymnastique, aux jeux,
aux occupations manuelles. Les sens sont exercés au moyen d 'exer-
cices spéciaux.

L'enseignement, quoique s'adressant à tous, revêt un caractère
très individuel. Il se donne sur mesure en ce sens qu'il est appro-
prié à l'age, à la mentalité, aux aptitudes personnelles de chaque
enfant.

Li discipline est à la fois douce et ferme. Les élèves ne sont
jamais punis. Les instituteurs les considèrent comme très peu
responsables dle leurs actes. Ils les traitent commes des malades.

Les classes d'enseignement spécial donnent les meilleurs résul-
tats. Les enfants vivent heureux A l'école; ils s'y développent
sainement parce qu'ils sont dans le milieu qui leur convient; ils
y puisent les connaissances indispensables dans la vie.

L'enseignement prépare les élèves à se suffire plus tard à
eux-mêmes; il les sauve ainsi de la misère, du vice, du vol et du
crime. Il en résulte aussi que, plus on ouvrira d'écoles pour les
anormaux, moins on devra les ouvrir des asiles et des prisons,
lorsqu 'ils seront grands.

Il existe à Bruxelles une Société protectrice des enfants anor-
maux. Elle a pour président M. Lejeune, ministre d 'Etat, et
comme secrétaire, M.Demoor, professeur -à l'Université dle Brui-
xelles. On peut obtenir les rapports, les documents et le bulletin
qu'elle publie en s'adressant au secrétariat général à B3ruxelles.

TYPES 0F FEEBLE-«iI,\DED CFIILDREN.

By Miss DENDY, Englan1d.

(This lecture was illustrated by limeliglit viewvs. Referenees
in the paper are to the slidcs.)

1 think you will readily believe that it is Nvith muech diffidence
that I venture to address sueli an assembly as this on a subjeet
-%vhielh lias engrossed so, mucli §tudy and attention of late ycars,
and, espeeially, lias met Nvitli so mueh skilled consideration in
Canada. I shaîl ask yon to, be lenient to, me ana to, believe that 1
ams vcry anxious to do my best. It is flot possible, in the course
of one lecture, to, deal -%ith more than a part of the tremendous
problein presented to eivilized races by the existence of feeble-
minded persons. 1 thinlc that to-day, it will be ivell for me to
confine myself, chieflly, to, showing you some of the types of ehil-
dren and young people i'ith wlmhom ive have to deal, who are
trying to solve this problein. 1, therefore, detcrmined to, write
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my paper, se far as possible, at Our sehools at Sandlebridge and
te have niy photographs mnade on the spot. lIowvver, from wvhat-
ever side 1 approach this question, there is one thing whicli 1 arn
always bound to say. In dealing with a defective child we are
nlot dealing wvith an individnal only, but wvitli the human race.
It is, of course, sad, grievously sad, that the wveak in nind should
suifer; but it is infinitely more important that thcy are, by the
very nature of their suifering, compelled (unless eared for) te be
a menace te the stability of the Society in whichi they live. I ean
best explain to yen -what I mean by showing you a typical farnily
history.

You can sec here hov much distress and sorrowv mighit have
been spared iad the lirst recognized defective of this family bcen
segregated se soon as his mental defect wvas recognizable. I say
recognizable, and flot rccognized, becaitse ivlen that mnan -,as a
chuild, so littie attention 'vas paid to tlic question thut hie did net
corne under notice until hie wvas a dangerous lunatie, and could bc
put into au asylum. Possibly, also, ie 'was flot a mental defective
as xve now understand the 'word; in that case bis eildren ouglit
to have been segregatcd. Lunaey and %veakriess of mind are
quite different discases; so much se that thcy xnay both occur in
the sime person; that is, a mental defective may become luinatic,
or may become subjcct, to attaclçs of lunacy. Yet, experience bias
sheown that iii succeeding generations, there is a strong connectien
bet,%cen thec two kinds of disease. It is a very common thing to
find that the children of lunaties are feeble-minded. In the sanie
way it is emmon te ind that the cbildren of cpileptics are feeble-
mindcd, and also the eliildrcn of congenital deaf-mutes. The
conneetion bctivcen congenital deaf-mutisin and mental dcfect is
very marked, and gcncrally it is safe to say that ail speech
defects, except stanimering and perhaps a lisp, are connected
'wvith a more or less feeble mi. This boy is mentally Nweak; hie
lias no speech at ail, and it -%as this fact that first brouglit him
under notice. It -was diffleuit to determine 'whether bis hecaring
N'as good, but Nve have cerne to the conclusion that it is normal.
le is a very jolly littie fellow, and, as yen sec, net bad-looking;
it is quite probable that, had hie net been sent to us for care and
permanent detention. hè niiglit marry and give a family of weak-
lings to ftic nation. In the face of such faets as this, it is almost
incredibie that people, especially philanthropists, sheuld be s0
blind as they arc aud flint it should have happened that the
governers ef an asylum of dleaf-muite-s sboiild have prided tliem-
selves upon indueing their patients to marry eaeh ether "so
that they might bc more like ether people."

It is because the trouble is sure te be handed ou te anether
generation if precautions are net taken, that we founded our
coiony at Sandlebridge. We want te do fer the next generation,
just what Canada is doing fer herseif. Yeu wvill net admit any
defeetives into your country if you know it. That is absolutely
riglit, though ive (Io groan a little ivhen we have yeur rejeets
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tlirowni back uponi our liands. It is necdful to go a stcp further
and refuse to allowv the mental defective to enter the times to
corne.

But this is only a part of the question, thougli uudeniably the
nuost important part. Thiere is also to bceconsidered the injury
that is iniflictcd upon tlic present generation by leaving the weak-
nxinded at large, to grow up without any possibility of their
bccomiing responsible inidividuals. For, let it be reznenbered,
once fcebie-mninded is always fcelc-iindedl; there is no chance
of a cure.

In ail ivork for our fellow-cre-atures the niaximi of thorough.
niess sliould be persistexîtly kept iii view, but it is xnost of al
ixuperative hii our work for the weak in intellect. Better let it
alone than hialf (Io it; botter leave otîr weakly brcthiren to fulfil
thieir dcstiny %vitliotit our interferenc than proteet them for a
part of their lives, only, proppiug thein for a tinie, to fall after-
ivards, ivith greater disaster to theinselves and others, becanse
-%e have maide theiu appear more normal than they really are. It
nceds to bc understood froin the outset that thcy nover icarii f0
stand atone. You miighit as wchl ask the one-legd inan wlîo lias
becoine proficient in the use of a crutchi to part iili it, as expeot
the wcak-indnded nman wlioni you liave trained iii good hiabits to
go ont and take uponi himuself successfully the ordlinaryv duties of
a citizen. Wealzness of ivili is the nmost common chiaracteristie of
this elass of person; and the iiiissing will-power cannot be inade
f0 grow iip ivithin tlie patient; it niust be supplied fromn %ithont.
As the laine mnax necds his physical crutdli, so the Nweak-minded
man needs lus mental crutel;, ail his life long hie must be propped
an(I guiffcd; gîidfed sucl folks alwvays are; it reniains for rational
people to decide hiow% and by -%vloiii. 'We xnay be sure that, if it
is not miade casier for theni to go riglit thaii to go wrong, ivrong
theyv will go. The lad whose portrait 1 now show% you is a typieal
ntural crinuinal. To an absolute lack of wiII-powcr lie adds
a verýy lively and perverse imagination. As a smaîl boy lis yarns
wecre gCnerally harniless enugh, thougli wildly extravagant. His
great desire is to attraet notice in sonie way or other. H1e woinld
shain illiicss, conecting claborate lies as to whait the doctor had
said about lmn. île would invent tales of his own bravery and
of tixe public rewards tèîat liad beon given to hlm for it. 'Now
his lies begin to bo injurions f0 otber people. H1e is a thief and
Nvill iudulge iu petty pilfcring on every occasion; also lie is
pronxptcd by his imagination f0 niisdemeaiiours wvhieh miglit be
vcry serious wvere lie not constautly ivatched and correctcd. Rad
lie nornnal Nvill-power, wc could dIo nothing with him; his is
where -%e score; wif i every impulse tço 3o %vliat is abuormal and
even criuminal it semis impossible for lup, in thc face of punish-
nment ami disapproval, to perseverý iu lis cvii ways. It is especi-
ally lu dealing -%vith cases sucd as this thiat our vork is valuable.
It la preventive of iinueli crime and misery. I like flic terni of
i fzural criminal for sudel children, hetter flan moral defective.
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The word "nmoral" iniplies responsibility and it is certain that
these vietinis of evil impulse are flot more responsible than other
defectives who are more easily recognized.

It is of sucli people as these that Hluxley wrote: "As there
are me» born physieally eripples and inteilectually idiots, so
there are some wlio are morally eripples and idiots and cannot be
kept straiglit, even by piinishm ent." NWendell Hoînies, too, most
aeute and tender of observers, said of these people more than
fifty 3'ears ago: "The English law neyer began to get hold of
the idea that a crime %vas not neccssariiy a sin tili Hadfield, who
thioughit himseif the saviour of mankind, -%vas tried for shootiug at
George the Third. It is very singular that we recognize ail the
bodily defeets that unfit a man for military service and ail the
intelleetual ones that limit his range of thoughit, but always talk
at hini as if ail his moral powers w'ere perfect."

Sixîce these wise words were written we have not made much
progrcss in our methods of treating natural criminals. It stili
seenis to be agreed that people w'ho assassinate royal persons shall
be considered as insane, and also people w'ho, commit suicide, but
tliat those wh'lose taste and opportunity lead thcm to commit other
crimes shial be treatcd as wilfulIy depraved. Whiat can life be
for a youth such as this Nvhen unprotected? He must become the
victini of cvery evilly disposed person w~ho cornes along lis path.
Ouie littie lad I know put a stonc throughi a plate-glass window,
merely because lie was told to do so by a child of six. Another,
noiw past sehool age, lias twice takeîi money because hie was
t1ireatened by other boys. -Twiee of late 1 have noticed in the
police reports cases in whichl boys of weak intellect have been
eharged -with attempted train ivreeking, in conjunction Nvith other
bojys ivlio were normal in mimd and were flot cauglit. Ilow obvi-
ous is the next step!

Listen to this case:-
"Wr. and J., 26 and 20 years of age, svere charged with a

series of thefts and burglaries . The young men %vere tailors and
wverc working together. Mr. A. Joncs, on behaif of W., said he
eould say nothing in excuse or extenuation of the offenees, and
ho could sug-gest no motive. The prisoner hiad no earthly reason
for conunitting the series of felonies, and the only explanation
ivas tliat front childhood hie hiad been of an adventurous spirit,
and that lie liad emharked upon these enterprises more in-.a spirit
of bravado than wvith any serious intention of profitiug from
whst was stolen; hie Nvas not iu need; lie wvas flot intemperate; nor
did lie do any betting; and lie was respeetably conuected....

".Ilr. Gibbons, on behaif of the other prisoner, suggested
thiat hie liad been influenced by W. and gave medical proof that
lie n'as of uncertain intellect aud one who miglit bo easily influ-
enced to do wro-ng. . . . The judge said lie could flot at al
iunderstand why W. committed the crimes. He also told the
youngcr prisoner that, whether lie -%çere elever or not, lie mnust
be good."
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Both %vere sentenced to inîprisonînent, the older man's rela-
tives undertakin, ihi vicwv of a lighiter sentence, to sec that lie %vas
sent to Australia. 'i2lat ivas verv ice for Australia!

Is flic judge the only onie %vio cannot understaud? Is it iiot
only too hklely that flic older î)risoucer did not understaîîd hii-
self ? And as for poor puzzle-iîeadcd, easily-persuadcd J., ean
any-thing be more futile than flic inethod of thc law in dealing
withlî inm? H1e is tohi thiat lie iust be good even if lie is flot
ciever, and is sent to gaol for two montlis to corne ont minus a
eharacter, droppedl to the level of other wcvak and -%viched. human
beings. It w'ould take a ciever person to be good in sucli cir-
cuistanees, and J. is flot clever. Tic NvlioIc action of the law as
it stands at I)reseilt, tends to ag'gravatc thc cvii wvit1î ivhich wc
have to deal. Talze the case of Uhe juvenile crininal; lic cannot
bc eonninitted, if of weak intellect, to any industrial sehool or
reformatory. WhîIlat is to be donc with lîjîn? Leave lîim at large
until lic is no longeCr a juvenile criminal? WcV must remember that
theft is thc least harmifud of thec crimes likely to be committed
by the weak.rninded. Hie is the slave, îîot only of iniseliievous
suggestion froin ivithout, but also of ail his owvn animal passions

amI thee ill inierease in strengtx, -%'ith indulgence. It is prob-
able that a large proportion of cases of assauit are due to weak-
ness of intellect on the part of tlic criminal. We rnust ail of us,
have been struck by thc absolute w'ant of purpose in niany of tlic
crimes ive read of in tlie police reports. Aeeording to the pre-
dominant tcndency of flic boy's mind iil be flic particular nature
of tlic trouble into whicli lic wvill fail. J., for example, is a lad
whvlo ean do a certain aninunt of hieadwork, thougli lic is behind-
lîand. 1ke is fairly strong plîysically, and wvill bc able, probably,
to maintain himself, after a fashion, and if lie dhooses, as a
labourer. But lie is one of fliat particularly diffieuît class who
have no moral sense. He is exceeediigly misehievous, and just
before I saw him, liad obtained a box of matches and set fire to
flic cloaks in Uhc selhool cloak-roonm.

Little I., again, is a boy of this kind; lie is destructive f0 the
hast degree, and hîaving set lus lieart on one particular piece of
iniiscluief, mot even very severe physical punislîment would keep
liuin froni returning to it again and again. Sucli children arc
often ciurioushy iinsensitive to pain, and, thîcrefore, quite indiffer-
cnt to flic pain they infliet on othiers. Restlcss and troublesorne
iii class, (langerons in the playgrondé, quite unaslîanied, un-
touchîed by kindîxess or punishment, these lads, left f0 thenîselves,
incvitably grow up into thec hooligans w'ho are sîîch a terror ini
our strcets. L. is twenty years old now, and earns sonie sort of a
living; lic is a diffieulty to ail who hiave f0 do -%vitli hixu-the son
of a father wvho is "'qucer." Hie is an ill-conditioned, badly-built
lad uvitlx a nial-fornicd head. Many people have tricd to keep
a lild on huxun and fIat is probably why lie has not yct been
convicted. These ladls ilh, no doubt, ail beconie fathers.

Take an cxarnpie of a similar type of girl. In sehool her his-
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tory -will lie iiiieli the saine as tliat of the boys. A. 0. is a pretty
iwell-growvn girl, fairly advanced in lier standards. Slue is normal
iii appearance, excepting for a restless expression i lier cecs.
Her fathier is a eriinial and ]lias (leserted his iwifc, a wvolrain of
very Iow type. Thei girl steals in sehiool, very iiîîgeîîiotisly, and is
pro'îd of lier misdoings. lier niotler flogs lier for tie tlîefts; she
then sleeps out at niglit to avoîd the bcating, and is fouind i the
street by the sehool attenîdante offieer. Tis girl Nvill probably
become sueli an oiie as N., a girl 1 knew who wvas living thc very
worst possible kind of hife. I eould make no impression at ail tipoî
lier,. lier nnswer to iny reimoti.trainees 'vas a silly laugli and "the
police ean't -et nie for anytlîing 1 do." Slic liad no conscece bo-
yond lialf a eroNvin and eosts. 1 wvent to sec lier niotiier, but did
not gain muehi by that miove; slic was a deaf-iiiute. Or possibly
A. C. nifiglit become sueh a girl as poor littie 'M.. whio wvas sentenccd
to fifteen years' penal servitude for drowniing- the two ehlîdren of
lier master. M. ivas fifteen years oid and wvill lic releascd at thirty:
al] tliose girls are alinost certain to becoîne inothers.

Fortinatcly, witli the girls, as -withi thc boys, thceîîîorally
defeetive are flot a eommon type of the -%iealz-iiinded. Thli results,
liowever, uwhen tlie ellijdreri are at large, are mucli the sanie
vliether the evii promptings and guidance corne frorn witliin or

froin without.
\Vo have one suel girl residing iii our lionme for older girls.

)Wlieîî slie came to uis at twelve years of age, slîe liad alrcady
suffered ahinost everything thiat, it is possible for a girl to go
flhrough. It took us inontlis to -et lier iii haud; even now, any
illiless reduces lier again to the level of an animal. \Ve onghit
clearly to iundferstand tliat nîo oîîe Cali cure the sufferers uvho are
Snell a cuirse to thenmselves and to othiers; no oîîe eau niake the
faulty brain ixito a I)erfeet one; change the paralyzedl or rickiety
body for one glouviîg with health and beauty; strengthien thc
%weak uvili so tliat it lias ail the pow'er of thc noblcst of God's
crcatures. Buit science lias shown u$ wlhat we Cali (10 if uve oîîlY
wvill; wue eali develop thîe fauulty brain in those directions iii wliicli
it lias powver; we eau mninimize the bodily suffering; wvc Cali give
the feeble iil riglît guidance and support, so tliat for evcry child
NvIio cornes under our care, life sliailie bcnade as pure and lioly
and happy as his mental and physical limits permit. Far more,
Nvo ean s0 guard and proteet that life that its terrible limits shall
flot be ianded down te axother generation.

I liave just spoken of a riekety body; it i net nconimon te
find rielzets assoeiated with severe miental defect, as ini thîls ehild.
Slic is an amiable little girl wvith a baby .nind; slic wiIl nover do
mucli. But it is also common to find riekety chilidren wîho show,
coîubuîîcd witli a total ineapaeity for hook-lcarning, vcry Con-
siderable comxîion sense. Suieli children, if cauglit young enougli,
can bie greatly liolped by medical treatment, aîîd proper care. 1
have seeîî very young rickety chîjîdreu iii Our residential cripple
sehiool wlho developed î-neiitally almiost as muchi as they dlid
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1)hysicaIly. In evcry case, it is for the skilled doctor to decide
whether or no the mental trouble, -%vhieh niay be -very obvious, is
inerely the resuit of acquired and curable physical trouble, or
whether it is an inboru defeet and likcely to be transmitted.

Personally, I do not know whether it is decided that Cretin-
ism is an hcreditary trouble or no. There is a difference of
opinion; Dr. Trcdgold thinks that there is very frequently a
history of neurotie inheritance in these cases. This is a Cretin
child before and after treatuxent.

These are the middle children of a family of twelve. When
thcy first carne to us they could not spcak and conld hardly walk.
At the bcginning of their treatment with thyroid extract, their
progress wvas amazingly rapid. Their coarse skin became flner
and so!ter; the shape of their fin gers altered; their scanty, harsh
hair grew fine and thîek; their unwieldy bodies becarne thinner;
their actions wvere more lively and they speedily aequired speech
and began to learn; they grew in height and lost in weight. As
thcy became older their progress was more slowv and for a year
now thcy have been ncarly stationary; they are like childrcn of
ten or eloyen years old.

I suppose that the microcephalie is one of thc most easily
reeognized types. This lad's hcad measured 161 2 inches wvhen
he carne to us. His sistcr's was haif an inclh maller, and she
wvas an idiot George bas lcarned to keep hiniseif in neat order
and can -work a littie in the house and in the gardon. He is good-
tempercd and harmless, as these small-headed children generally
arc; they have considerable imitative power; in fact (without
atternpting to raise the vexed question of atavism) it may be
said that iii xany w'%ays they resemble xnonkeys. It is very
important for theni that titeir powers of imitation should ho carly
directeil into righit channels.

'%Vithiin certain limnits, it seems probable that too much
attention xnay be paid to the size of the skuil. Normal brains
may cxist in skulls that are abnormally large or abnormally
small. It is, howevcr, safe to conclude that a skull which mea-
sures lms than nincteen inches harbours a faulty brain. In the
other direction, however, 1 have scen a grotesquely large siculi,
the resuit of carly hydrocephalus, which was the sad possession
of a boy %vho was mentally quite normal, and had got into his
sevcnth standard nt sehool.

This little lad is suffering from hydrocephalus. He is a
smart littie lad in many re.spects and bas a peeuliarly neat and
clear cnunciation. Ho thinks a great deal of himsolf. Ho swore
horribly, by the way, when he first came to us; thon his distinct
speech was a distinct disadvantage.

This is a boy in whomn old hydrocephalus has left great
mental weakness. Ho is a good lad, and, rather unfortunately,
has a great desire te bo a minister. Hie ambition malces him very
unwvilling to leave sehool. Ho thinks that ho could learn to, read
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if lic kept on. Hc lins beenl witlî us îiearly seven ycars, and is
sixteen years old.

Thtis girl is au epileptie. Site is ivell.growni and would bc-
vcry handsome but for lier mental affliction. She is a very bad
case and bas iinany difficuit and tiresonie tricks. Slic cats dirt, at
tines site steals, and she lias a terrible tentper. With regard to
lier niiné., it is very~ dlefeetive; sie lias, lîowevcr, achievcd one
acconiplishinent; shc tan damn beautifully.

The girl is an cpileptic, but lunatie ratiier than fechle-
minded. Site aiso is afflieted with dirt-cating, or pica, and lias
once nearly killcd lierseif by hiaving swallowcd a considerable
antount of string and Nvool and sucli things; it is very diffleuit to
avoid her getting theni, as site wvill unravel. a picce of inaterial to
do so. She lias ahntost no powcr over lier bauds; not that tlîey
are physically wceak or dcfomd, but that she caunot connnand
thiie. As an infant slie liad severe convulsions, whielî left lier
for a timte paraIyzed and biiad. Site ean nmake lier bed and put lier
clotîtos on; but wvriting, sewing and knitting, are quite beyond
lier. Slie lias a vcryv beautiful voice, and sings -%vcll; site is also
the best reader wce have, and eau read aloud for the amusement
of the other childrcn. Slie lias a lunatie, epileptie sister.

Thîis boy is epileptie and flot speeiaIly fccble-mnded. lie is
intercsting o11 account of lus cars, wvhichi are of the pattern
known as Morel. It is rcniarkablc to what extent the cars show
the condition of nîind of the child; not that you can judge front
tic cars alone. It is flot desirable to count anuy deformity of that
kind as absolutely significant. .Many a vcryv clever person lias an
over-shot jaw or a hîigh-arched palate. 1 should be sorryv to say
that hoe might flot have ' Mordl cars or other peculiarities of tîtose
useful organs. At the saine titue, cars with. sucli a lack of folds
as this boy's are rather significant, and so are cars -%'ith super-
uunieraryv auricles, and those -%vhielî show tite carlier stages of
developinent indicatcd by their bcing eut out like the petals of a1
ftower, ia five distinct petais (lobulzttedl).

Tliis lad 19 also an cpileptie. lie is our oldest boy; twcflty
ycars of age. Ho is a dehightful lad; so good and pleaisaut to do0
%vit1î that it amuses nie to hear our visitors say, as tlîcy frcquceutly
do, that he is of a ty pically erimitial type. Rie is uiot clever, but
is quite able to %vork under direction in the gardons. I arn glad
to say that sinte w%,e turîîcd lit out to Nvork lie lias only liad one
fit, and that wvas moie than two ycars ago.

Yet another epileptie, is one of the worst cases Nve have ini
the seltool. His lits have muiieli dinîinishced in uniber silice lie
weîît to work in the garden. Hie is waiting to be sixteen until
lie banves off erying. You sec wce have a littie festival whcn a boy
is sixteca; there is a littie tea party wvith a sugared cake and his
nanie on it- We miake Ihti a littie lîonily and lie is given long
trousers and a suit of tords and sent to slccp at the farti instead
of at the Itouse 'withi the youugcr boys. Ile stili tomnes bl to
the house, howcvcr, for icals aîxd prayers, and hats and Ro
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forth. In this way ive keep a watch on the manners, whieh we
inake such a point of, and -%vhîch, in my belief, are intiniately con-
nectcdw~ith the rnerality and comfort of the children.

I meant liere to have shown you another epileptie, who is
rrnarkable for being cnitircly without sensation se far as pain is
concerned. He ivo,-d put his haud on the bars of a hot grate if
neot watchied and net know that he was burned.

Thiis girl lias partial paralysis and is now suffering from
phthysis. It is interzsting to note, that se far, she is the ouly
plithisieal case -%ve have. Our chljdren lîve se much in the open
air that they have cvery chance in that direction. This particular
child is a very good and neat cleaner, but she has always been
like somne cross, notable housekeeper. The fate of a girl ivho
stcps on ber ncwiy--washed tiles lias often been a blow. 1 amn
allowcd special priviIeges in this respect, and, as 1 carefully
apolegize for interfering -%vith the childreu's cleaning, 1 arn often
assîîred, " I does net inatter for yeti, MLiss Dendy."

This littie girl is neot se bad as she looks. I put her in for
that reason. We are tee apt to be niisled by the ontwvard appear-
ance of a defective child. She niakes one understand the phrase
of a poor niother ivho told us, "Miày child bas always been a mis-
fit from his birth." It is just -%vhat these childreu are, mentally
and physically, rnisfits. As Nve canne alter them we have to
alter thieir surroundings and thus make the misfit fitting.

These lads -wcre takien just as they were at wvork naking a
heap of the sods which had been stripped frei a picc of ]and
-%vhicli ivas te be planted.

This is a child iwbo is ncarly blind and -%vlo aise lias an
extra digit on ecc hband and foot. She is the child of a very
aged father and a mother wvho is blind, paralytic and feeble-
wxinded. There are several more ehildren of the union, unless a
iiierciftil Providence has rernoved theni since I last heard.

This girl is a typical imbecile; nlot se imbecile, however, but
that she can shami Io be worse than she is, se that she may net be
muade to work. Shc docs a littie wvork. She is a subject rather
for an idiot asyhinr than for our sehools; but %vc got landed W-ith
ber Nvhen she was little and -%ve have always %vorked on thre prin-
ciple of not gctting rid of our had cases unlcss it is absolutely
xicccssary, and that rarely happens.

Thcsc thrcc lads are brothers. I amn sorry te say, there are
two more ouitside, botir xarricd; the latter of the two seenîs te
have rnarried because he wvas eut of -work. I do flot k-now how it
ruay bie with you in Canada; it is pretty certain in England that
-%crc thc wcak-rnindcd rernoved froni tihe general population, it
would go a long way towards solving the out-of-work problem.
It is net only that thcy are incapable of sustained work, but that
Iliey interfere verýy largely ivith the rate of wages for normal
people, -which is ad-versely affected by thre large mass of unskilled
labeur wvhieh these people represent. These lads came in frein
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the football field to be photographed. It was a holiday. .Andrew,
the eldest, is working on the farm, and milks four cows every
day. Ie gets a littie restless now and then, but is easily settled
down again. It beizig put to hirm that hie could flot get work if he
xvent away, hie said cheerfully that hie could "join the unem-
ployed." That is -%hlat his brothers have douc.

This is our eldcst girl, a good, very slow, stolid young
woman, with a great idea of her oiwn usefulness. Shie is very
reliable and caii be trusted to look after the younger ones in
matters of toilet and so on. Like many of these childrcn, she has
a very poor circulation and suffers greatly from chilblains. In
general, it is the case that defective children have less vitality
than normal ones, and need to be kept M'armer.

These two lads are at %vork in their own garden. It is a
great deliglit to them and has been the xneans of making the older
of the ti'o, -%ho is now nearly twenty, rnuch better-tcrnpered and
more inanagcable than lic -%vas before lie had it. The littie plot of

* )ana ivas ceded to hum at his own earnest request some two years
ago, and has provcd a never-failing source of interest.

This lad is one of the two shown above. Nie is greatly hain-
pered by bad sight. He lias nystagmus and double coloboma. 1
have been told that the latter defeet meaus ixnmaturity at birth
and probable early death; but Jack lias becu with us seven years
xîow and lias always been a very strong boy. fEt is of a rather

r moelancholy disposition and has sometimes been difficult Io
manage, but the last year or so lie hus been muicli casier in every
respect and cleaner and nicer in every wvay.

These littie girls Nvere taken just as they were gctting the
potatoes ready for dinner.

This poor lad is the vietim of speudo-hypertrophie paralysis.
Nie is very liclpless nowv; caui ouly kuit a littie. le is a great pet
and is niost tenderly treated and carried about by the big boys.

* fHe does not appear to suifer and is quite happy.
This ladl was sent to us as suifering from lits, and feeble-

mixided. There was a very bad faniily history, two great-uncles
having been insane, tiwo cousins in asylums, and an older brother
being a low-grade imbecile. The lits provedl to be hysterical and
soon ceased. The boy is perfectly well now ana docs bis work iii
the garden intelligently. fie was very îînsocîable at first, but
will now play with the ocher lads. RIe speaks nicely and intelli-
gcntly, and it would have been vcry difficult to say, had lio been
ivhen hie camne to us as lic is noir, that he iras feeble-minded.
There are, howvever, soine peculiarities which corne ont 'when one

* observes him over a period of time. It is one of those borderland
cases which are difficult of diagnosis.

This is our liorse-man with his three horse-boys. The littie
r lad, Charlie, la interesting because he is not a loir-grade case, but

is precisely one of those lads, irbo, if he greir up, at large, xnight
very rcadily commit inurder. 1 have neyer seen any child 'who
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suffered fromn suob terrible attacks of passion as lie did. 1 ashed
the Inispoctor's icave to take hinii out-of school and send lxim to
work inuci carlier tlîan uisual; lie is very stroîig. The treatînient
has been inost eflicacious. If1e is happy and eontented, and we
rarely have any trouble with hint nom. If trouble does arise, the
punisinent of takzing lim awvay front his dear lirses is enougi
to nake Iiitn control limiiself. 0f course, every attackz of tiper
lie doos niot have, niakes it Icss likoely that; lie will have another.

This lad is a typical Mongol; you wvill note the charactoristie
bcnding in of the littie finger of the hauds. Ail Mongols are mnuch
afiko; 50 inuehi alike that they mnight be taken for brothers and
sisters. Thiere is a theorýy that; they are vcry often the last
childroni of large famnilics. Tliey are iiot, as a ride, difficuit; caes
to manage, and wl'hon brouglit uncler came yotung cnough eau ho
trained to do a certain atuout of usoful. work. They have fair
powers of imitation and these eati be inade use of and ouglit to ho
mnade use of. Their capacity for acquiring kuiowledge is very
sniall and it is rather sad to sec a big lad likze this, on whorn a
great dccl of nioney lias been spent, ivho eati do nothing -whatover
whielh is of use to himseif or auyone, cisc. lc ean %vrite a littie,
but quite unintelligcntly. Ife eati formi letters; -whon lie wmites
a letter home, sonieone sits beside Iiumu and tells Iuix iirst what;
lie w'ants; to say, thon hiow to speil thiew~ords. At the end of tue
lettox', hie cannot tell whiat is in it. Years have becîx spent in
teaching him this trick. You cannot eall it anything else. The
sanie ainounit of time and energy expended on teaching hlm to
work would have produeed useful resits. Wre are doing our
bost, but ho is radier too old now%.

All thesù chiidren ive hope to do something with; they will
improve up to a certain point. They are ail delicate children
liable to tako colds and to be seriously ill with thenii.

This is a group of our littie girls dancing round the nmaypole,
whichi was in l)reparation for 'May Day. We iake as mutch as
we eaui of all the festivals of the year; suil things give immense
pleasure to our ehildrcn, big and littie, aud have flot, the objection
of being over-oxacting. So we go the round front New Yoar's
Day to Christinas, and I aux iiot sure that there is any pleasure
greater to thient (if ive exelude tho Xiias troc) thaan the egg for
breakfast on Enster Sunday. Tlhese little people cati plait tue
inaypole quite nicoly, axîd it is a protty siglit to see them doing it.

This lad is badiy fceble-ninided and is anothor of thec hiîdren
addiced to pica. l>crhaps titis is one of tue remsous whv we
cannot get hiimu any fatter thaxi lie ie.

It is difficuit, to get the girls to, like sewing as inucl as they
like knitting and lauudrv -work: still soute of then db it very
wcll; and we find th-it thore is miucit more inclination to sew with
the machine than by liand.

Ahl the girls -%ould likie to go to thc haundry. Many of thcm
eati do quite fine irouing very weli indeed, but not, ail are strongC
enough for washin.
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I put in this little lad, because, though it does nlot corne out
v'ery well ln the photograph, lie is of a mnarked negroid type. So
far s we know, there is no black blood in hie family. H1e ie oee
of those children who suifer from very severe speech defeet; we
find that inany of these children improve greatly and acquire a
much larger voeabulary than they had when they camne te us. 1
think the other children teach thein more than their teachers do.
There is often a keen desire, 'which wve cultivate assiduously, to
do as well or better than the others. There ie always hope for a
child -%vhein a spirit of friendly rivalry lias been aroused. Hope,
that le, of bettering his condition; it cannot be tee strongly borne
in mind that this le ail we eau hope for, -%hen dealing with the
weak in inid.

These littie lads are taken with their matron. They are al
between the ages of twelve and flftcen.

*We are very prend of possessing this littie lad because lie is
a very rare case. For corne reason or auiother Nature nmade up
hier mind te rush him througli life, and -,e 'înd him at ten years
of age a grown-up man. The condition is known as Progeria. 1
understand that nmost, if not ail, of sucli cases as have corne under
observation have been noted; and 1 do net find that any of the
doctors who visit us have Ècen ene quite se remarkable as this.
Tommy le ageing very rapialy, and I arn told that lie will die at
about eighteen of senile deeay, with -white liair and hie teeth
dropping eut. His niid is certainly very weak, and hie response
is abnormally slow; but lie is mest likely net se weak-nminded as
lic appears to be. He lias had very few chances in life. Bis
peculier condition began te show iteif at three years of age; he
could net attend seheol, and even wvhen lie came te us he lied te
lie put at once with the big boys et the farm. I arn glad te say
that they have been vory kind te hlm and thet Tommy is quite
happy. It is one of the greatest advantages te the feeble-nminded
thenselves that their abnormalities of person aud demeanour de
net excite comment in a littie Seciety of whem ail the members
are more or less eut of the emmon. Wliat they suifer when they
are at large enly those know wvho are watchful and observant of
such cases. Chuldren, especially, who are very kind te these Who
are bliud or crippled, whese affliction they cen sec and under-
stand, cexnxnnly behave with the greatest eruelty te the -%veak-
mindcd, apparently thinking, if they think at ail about it, that
these sufferers are respensible for their own stupidity. Chiîdren
are extremely goed judges of the character and capeity of their
playmates, and it le often a great help lu diagnosis te know what
le said of a boy by his school-fellows. If lie is labelled with a
niec-nanie, such. as "*Silly Tom," one may be pretty sure that
there le good reason for it.

We have 180 sehool places.
There are nearly 70 little lads in the liouse of which I now

show yen the view.
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Tiiese girls have been dowvu at the laundry ironing. 1 niay
say hiere that it is very likely that sonie of tiiese girls would be
cînploycd lu laundries wcrc they not with us. It is a thing that
always pn','zled mie, iintil tlue other day,. tha-t laundry wvorkî seerms
invariably to involve a risk of bad eharacter. Our Superinten-
dent of School Attendance Oflicers gave mie the reason; lie told
mne that they are largely staffed from prisons, in -%vhieh the Nromen
are tauglit laundry work. Naturally they pervert thec younger
girls whio take it up. Nothing eould be more unfortunate for a
girl of weak intellect than to bc drawn into a laundry staffed in
titis way.

I will now show you if you care to sec them, in rapid suc-
cession, a few vicws of interiors.

1 shotuld be sorry ixot to show you sonie of the work wivihl is
being dloue in our day special sellools. These ivill, iu the future,
£ormi a most important linklu in te chaizi of institutions for taking
care of the feeble-minded.

As it is, they have (louc a vcry rcniarkzable work. If a good
dcal of it is wasted, that is because. thiere arc no places to send
these children to -%vhein their sehool career is finishcd. 'Not the
Icast valuable funetion they liave servedl is that of indicator to
tlic world at large of the great nuniber of children wvho are in
nced of care. 'When we reulize that there are in London alone
800 a year leaving the Special Schools we sc llow vcry serions
the question is. It would. alnmost takce another lecture ivere I to,
dlescribe to you in detail all the varions occupiations that arc
carried on iii our scitools <-t Manchester. \Ve have rather more
than 300 defective children in these sehiools. They liave beeti at
%vork ncarly seven years; that is, the fist of thern las beexi
occupicd so long. *Wc have now four sueh sehlools; they prove to
be a great bexiefit iu niany wvays, but cspecially iii rclieving tîte
ordinary sehools froni the incubus of scholars who cannot hold
thieir ovni in the ordiinvry classes. In addition to these ehildreul,
the Mianchester Education Conimittee pays for 44 children of
sehool age at Sandlebridge.

These resideut sehiolars, -%vlieu they reach the age of 16, are
kept at the expense of the soeietv whicli I represent. IIad wve
accommuodation and ineaxîs to provide for ail our day seluolars, ive
coul fit the two systeins lu together vcry nieeiy, and cover the
whole grouud. I will now pass rapidly over the slidcs %vhich
illustrate our day sehools, only saying iviat is just neccssary and
expressiug iny wvillitgness to answer auy questions that ruay hu
iisked. I niust draw titis lengthy lecture to a close. You have
beeu verýy patient in listening to mie; I hiave hiad inucli auxiety as
to how far a lanteru lecture on sucli a subjeet mniglit be a suecess.
i1 eau only thank youi and tel! you that 1 shall bo anîply repaid
for niy trouble if I have suceeeded lu convimcxng you that only
permanent care mrill be of any real use iu trying to solve this
terrible problern of thc feeble nxind. I wvould lilie to think that I
liad convinced you also that sucli care is no castie ii, the air, but
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a rcally practical, sensible and humanle solution of the problem.
Tt inust nccds be that ivlcrc so inuch crime and xniscry are, tliere
is sin; we cannot attribute sin to these poor souls wvho have no
knowledge of riglit and wvrong; nor arc those to blanie wvho have
neyer liad the opportunity of learning the truth about this
terrible cvii. But wliat shall we say conccrxxing those who know
and tak-e no action? Is there not a grave responsibility resting
upon theni? 0- liece te law is askcd of us. Anid the more our
knowledgc growvs, the more ive shall fina that if -%e wvill obcy the
la-%s of science we shial in vcry trnth be obeying tixe lawvs of God.

Sone discussion followved thxis lecture.

MONDAY, JUN!A 28T11-AFTERNOON SESSION.

Section-,-Eduaýt.ion, Health, Social Work- and Moral Reform.

Chairmaix-Mx\Iss DERICK.

Subjeet-Certain Aspects of Mloral, Physical and Social Educa-
tion.

TH-E EDUCATIONAL RESPON\SIBILITIES 0F PARENTS.

By MISSIMAUD C. EDGAR, B.A., Can*ada.

Parents are responsible for their thildren. The instinct of
responsibility is rootcd dceply in tixe nature not only of mnan, but of
bird and best In the lowver orders this sense of responsibility
mzy end with the physical wvcll-being of the offspring, but in mani,
wliere shall it end? Bach child brouglit into the wvorld wcill be in
a greater or a lesser deg-ree n blessing or a ourse to the community
at large. Ultinxately hoc is responsible to God and to the State for
his own actions, but this responsibility is sbared by those to 'cvhom.
hie owes his very existence. It is tixeir dutty as wvell as their privilege
te, sec that hie receives that preparation for life wvhich wvill enable
him to serve his geixeration and add his quota to thxe sum of right-
eousness and progress, ivliether in a lowly or in au exalted station
of life.

Happily, thxeoretieally at least, most parents wvish their cl-
dren botter educational advantages than they themselves have had.
National greatness is commensurate wcith national education. The
wvise of ail countries kinow this, and more and more the educational
problem, takes a foremost place in flhc ninds of state.men. Educa-
tion ne longer mnuas more book-learning, a luxury to be plaed
within the reaeh of only a favored few. It is rather a preparation
for life, a means of fltting every unit in a conimunity te be flot an
irresponsible, unintelligent burden, impeding- thc progress of
hunxanity, but à useful citizen, a builder of thie fabrie of civili7ation.
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In spite of the coinplexity of miodern conditions, a cicar concep-
tion of the highest ideal of life wvhich titis generation lias been able
to formulate, will enable us to hold fast to the essentials for al
true education, and allow at the saine time ample scope for differen-
tiation wvitlî regard to details. What -is the highest ideal of titis
age? la it the pursuit of wealth and physical com fort? la it the
acquisition of faets and the dcvelopmexit of the intellect for the
purpose of individual aggrandisement? Is it flot rather social
service? The idea of the brotherhood of man ivhicli seized upon
the imaginations of the more advanced thinkers and da1'iof
the end of thc l8th century has slowly permeated society until it
nowv holds sway over the consciences of whole nations and is
forcing its way into the very strongholds of despotîsni. -%hen
parents earnestly desire that their clilidren m'ay perfect thci5
powers iii order that they niay devote themacîlves Ioftily and unseif-
ishly to, whatever duties life may lay upon theni, ediication becoraes
dignified and thec simplicity of the aim acts as a unifying power
binding ail forma of education into one coherent whiole. Bach
individual owes it to Iiumanity to become as perfect an instrument
as possible in order that lie may serve the -%vorld. An ideal educa-
tion should teacit us how to live, not how to gain a livelihood. It is
flot the acquisition of useful faets, nor is it merely a training of
the niemnory; it is the drawing forth, the hammonious developnient
of ail one's powers, physical, mental, moral and spiritual, iii order
that tbey rnay be fruitf ni, inspiring and v.ivifying in their influence.

Bach child has three natures-a physical nature, a mental
nature, and a spiritual nature--and froin the carliest days thc
parents are responsible for the education of tliis threefold nature.
For physical development pure food, pure air and ivise exereise are
neeessary. They seem to be simple requisites, and yet they are often
negleeted tbrough carelessness or indolence.

It tak-es time and attention to enquire into the source of the milk
supply, to learn the propertics of foods, and to sec that a reason-
able proportion of ail the eleinents necessary for growth are pro-
vided. Pure air is not, unfortunately, Nvithin the reacli of ail.
mothers living in crowded cities, but how often children are allowed
to, sleep in the rooms in whlich they have spenit the greater part of
the day without tlic precaution of having ail windows opened ivide
to allow the vitiated atmosphere to bc purified and replenishied with
oxygen. Exereise ail Ihealthy ehildren demand, and the apathetie
ones need particularly to be eoaxed into energy by means of simple
and attractive gaines of baIl, bean baga, etc., as wvell as skipping
and dancing. A healthy body provides a favourable soul for both
mental and moral cultivation.

It ia apt to be forgotten that in the flrst six yeurs of a child's
existence more knowledge ia gained and more habits acquired than
in the whole sehool life. This is then the parents' golden oppor-
tunity for sowing the seeds of moral and spiritual growth. Where
the chuld is not wholly ini the mother's care no attention is too
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great; to bestowv on the choice of nurse or nursery governess. There
is no doubt: whatevor that habits of passion or self-control and leyer-
ish restIessness or plaeid contentment nxay bo formced according to
the training even of the first six woel<s. As the child growvs older,
imitation becoines a potent factor, with habit, in the formation of
character. . It is thon of the utmost importance that in ail essentials
those ivitli whom the child associates should be worthy of respect.
I have seen a tiny chi]ld taught; to cheat; in gaines, to deceive its
parents, to hc jealous of its companions, by a weIl-meaning, but
unmoral, nurse. The training of a young child is one of the rnost
difficuit and yet most psychoiogicslly interesting of ail dutics, and
yet it is niost frequently handed over to absoiutely unqualifled
persons. Moreover, the attitude of the parents towvards those put in
authority over children is often subversive of any moral education.
If the parents% treat those whom they have made the guides and
controllers of their ehidren w'ith lack of courtesy, and uphold the
child's ivill in opposition to theirs, thon the sense of veneration and
obédience to authority is immediatoly crushed. The Iack of confi-
dence betwoen parents and nurse will otten lead to îînderhand
actions only too quickly notod and imitated by the chiid. By the
age of six self-wilI, cowardice, lying, disobedience, seifishiness, may
have become the chief moral qualities of a chid wliose fond parents
are putting off the thouglit of education until the child shahl bo old
enougli to go to achool.

Even in these tender years it is possible also to do muchi to
pave the wvay for the mental deveiopmcent and truc culture of the
child. It is impossible to catirnate the gain to, the one wvhose parents
have been aecustomed to taking him for walks in the country to
gather early fiowers, to note the différent birds, to catch glimpses of
distant bliie horizons, to, rejoice iu giorious sunsets, to, feel ail the
mystery of northern liihts and falling stars. Thon wvhat an interest
in the past, what; a quickening of the imagination, is produced by
tales told over the fire of gods aud goddesses, heroes, knights and
fair ladies, whose naines -vill be " open sesames" to, worlds of deligbt
in future days. Do parents sufflicntly realize the niarvellous
fascination of poetry aiso, to quite young ehildren? The rbythin,
the musie of the words, the suggestive beauty of stray, haif-under-
stood phrases hold themn spellbound. How zauch, a child lias xnissed
who, amid the prosaie surroundings of a school-rooni is first intro-
duced to 1%attheiv Arnolds "Forsaken iMornian," or Tennysons
songe. froin the "Princees."

And hoiv rauch tE2 parent has missed wvho, has nover associated
himself in the mind of his cliild wvith wvhat; is beautiful and ideal
and truer than facti

.And when schooldays corne the responsibilities of the parents
change slightly, but tlîey stili continue. The choice of a sehool is
determined for xnany by limaited means, -which xnale a publie or
state school a neeessity. Others, however, are willing sud anxiouis
to niake rosi sacrifices ln order to give their ehildren a different
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type of education. And these sacrifices iinade day after day in count-
less homes have donc more te produce the men and wonien %vhio take
their places in the proud ranks of achiievement than ail the educa-
tional treatises ivrittcxî, or institutions founded during. the last fifty
years. It is not only that so many more eh.ildren have been givefi
an opportunity to avait thenuselves of the best teaehing, but thiat
the price their parents paid of incessant toi], of dlaily privation, lias
s0 raised the value of education in their eyes that they have trea-
sured ecd grain acquired until it wvas sufficiently ripe for themn to
shower it broadcast over the earth again as a thank-offering for
those wvhose love and unselflshness had so enriehed their lives.

And sacrifices are often necessary, for it is flot practicable te
give anything approaching to an ideai education withont adequate
sehool fces. It should be possible te have a large and very compe-
tent staff suficient te allow~ for specialists in all subjeets and for
small classes, or even private teaching ivhen neccssary. It should
be possible to have a complete and modern equipmcnt in every
branch of training that might bc considered desirable. It should
bc possible te have spacions buildings and large grounds. And
'when mental and physical needs are wvell provided for there still
remains one qualification whichi the wise parent considers the most
important of ail, the moral tone of the sehool. No father should
place his chuild in a sehool unnless hie bas confidence in its aims a.nd
methods. Thiat confidence once given there should bc the most
comiplote co-operation betwveen teachers and parents, all -work-ing
for the physical, mental and moral developinent ef the cild.

The co-eperation of parent and teacher is especially vital where
moral training is concerned. The child spends not more than
thirty hours a week at sehool, and that for only forty wveeks in the
ycar. Consequcntly tic greater proportion of its %vaking hours
are spent eutside of the jurisdliction of the sehool. If the parent
consistently ,vorks with the sehool, upholding its authority, second-
ing the efforts of the teacher, evincing an interest in its aimis, tien
the standards of ivork, thouglit and conduet, tic moral tone of
the sehool will be the toue of thc child. Happily parents of this
kind do exist, but, aias! the number is still small. Unfortunately
this seems te, be the age of the indulgent parent. There is a mis-
takcen kzindncss which seeks thc happiness of the child through the
gratification of every wliim. It seenis te be impossible te some
mothers and te soîne fathers, too, te say "No." The child wislhes
some pleasure wvhieh will necessitate the negleet of the preparatien
of lessons for the following day. An insistence upon duties being
aeconiplishied before pleasures are enjoycd -,vould mean for the
child self-control, earnestness ef purpose, concentration of attention
and strength te resist temptation in future years. It is casier for
the parent to grant the request and wvrite a note of excuse to the
teacher than te sec the child's disappointment, consequently tie
child 's idea of work is that it is something Nvhici lins te be clone
Nvlhen there is nothing more amusing te do. The parent carns a
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momentary gratitude frorn the child, , lîiclî frequently turils, in
later years, ta bitter, if unspoken, reproaches, while the reproof or
insistence upon duty would be recognized aftcrwards as the truest
sign of deep, unselfisl love.

In another way the indulgent parent nay thwart the efforts
of tlie wise and jiist teachler t0 develop ini the child a sense of
responsibility for lus actions through the knowledge, tixat the in-
fringement of Iaw brings with it inevitably its own penalty. WT\Iien
a parent seeks to, corne between a chiid and the consequenees of its
acts lie wcakens its moral fibre, encourages cowardiee, and isys a
foundation for future evasion of moral law. Let the parent, with
truc love and sympathy, help the child to face bravely the couse-
quences of its deeds, -whatever they may be, and the momentary
suffcring muany save ycars of future remorse. Muchlihai-n is also
done by the careiess habit of criticising teachers in the presence of
the pupil. Teachers are-not infallible, it is truc, eitlier ini wisdorn
or knoirledgc, buit, as a ruile, wvhen ail the circinstances arc knowvn,
it is usually found thait righit is on tlic side of authority. In any
case, an attitude of respect should be insisted uipon towards thec
authorities, and wvherc tfi nisndcrstanding is serions the parent
should try f0 nicet ftic teacher in a fricndly spirit and learil the
cause of the diffieult.y. Sueli an interview is xnost helpful -%vherc
parent aud teacher, as is most often tlic case, are bof h anxious for
thec truc welfare of the ehild. Parents should not bc satisfied with
knowing personally the principal of the sehool in which their cl-
dren are placed. They should try to learn what; tlicy can of the
character and opinions of caei teachier who is working with thcm. in
the great taski of inoulding thec mind and character of thecir
children.

The intelleetual atmosphere of ftie house lias also an extra-
ordinary effeet upon the mental developilient of the chiid. Where
the daily conversation neyer riscs beyond ftic trivial happenings of
ecd day flic ehid is handicapped in alinost every study which lie
undertalies. [In taking a literature elass flot long ago I caile across
an allusion to tlhe "Milky Way." Thiere wverc fifteen girls present
over fo'nrteen years of age, and ail f ront supposedly eultured homes.
Not one girl liad tlic faintcst idea of what was meant!] Not only
history and literature, but science and mathemnaties, may be made
vital human facts, wlhen the child realizes that they are iiû sonie
forrn or other a part of tic lives of tlic "growni-upsr" at home. If
thec father shows an unfeigncd interest in natural phienomena, the
child wili eagcrly look for anything fresh whielh lie eau bring home
f0 talk: about. *When a poem. that has f0 be learnt as a task is found
f0 be known and ioved by the moflier, if is no longer a lesson, but
a pleasure.

Geography nicans travel in imagination; comments on cuirreun,
events overhieard, pcrhaps by chance, arouse a keen inferest in
Turkey, China, Thibet, Panarna. Ail knowledge gained tut sehool
is fransformed £rom drudgery into a field of aetivity full of fasci-
nafingl- surprises.
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Reading, too, is a gi'eat factor i» the education Of boys and
girls. Great ideas are the mainspring of ail natutral greatnless. The
appreciation. of the characters in a play of Shakespeare, a novel of
George Eliot, Nvill help to formi standards for huma» conduet and
arouse sympathy for many types of humanity. The pertusal of a
sensatior.al novel, full of checap cynicism and distorted vicws of
morality ivili weaken faitli in human nature, in flhc triumph of
righit over wrong, in the beauty of holiness.

Youth is naturally inquisitive, and acquisitive yonng minds
crave somcthing to feed upon. Teachers xnay suggest a wvholesome
diet, but they caxinot remove impure and poisonous condiments
from the child's surroundings. It rests with the parent not; only
to banish wvhat; is harmful, but to instil iute the child sucli a love
and appreciation of ail that is lofty and inspiring in the wvorks of
great meni, sucli a hunger for truc beauty of thouglit and expres-
sion, that; it -will no longer take any plensure in what is sordid
and unhcalthy. Thcre is much light Jiterature for -young people
novwadays, chariningly wvritten, stimulating to the imagintocn
voying lessons of heroism, self-sacrifice, lofty aims, Nvithout a super-
abundauce of crude moral sentiment. Reading aloud makes such
beooks aise, as -'Ivanhioe," "The Talisman," etc., -%vhich seemn rather
heavy te an unentcrprising child, stores of delight to, the normal
boy or girl of f romn ten to fifteen years of age. These things make
a demand upon the time of the parent, but the hours spent thus
are more fruitful, more productive of true gain, than those given to,
pure recrention or even to business.

And if wliat is rcad makes se strong an impression upon the
character of the child, how much more that wvhich is seen upon the
stage. It takes an experienced mind and a wvell-baanced judgment
to separate thxe truc from the false behind the glamour of the foot-
lights. The number of our yeung people wvho go almost every
Saturday during the wvinter months to the matinée, no inatter howv
poor or how hérniful aud npleasant the play may be, makes one
shudder to think what tarnishced mirrors their minds must be before
even the days of childhood arc past. Surely parents can provide
simple, healthy out.-door pleasures to take the place of this rnorbid
craving for exeitement.

And this brings me back te the physical developmnent of the
groNving girl and boy. Mind and body act and rcact upon one
another constantly, and over-stimulated emotions sap the physical
strcngth and wcaken miental cnergy. The problem wh.ieh faces us
here in this respect may nret be a vital one in other countries, and
yet I cannot refrain f rom nicntioning it. During the last few
years children have beceme se emaneipated that they demand almost
the saine social distractions and round of gaiety as their growvn-
up brothers and sisters enjoy, and parents are net strong euough
te stemn the tide, although some are niaking a valiaut stand agaînst
it. Children's dances; continue uxitil 2 a.m. aud are in every respect
like thèse for growvn-up people. Programmes mnust be lilled, and
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instead of healthy play and good comradeship corne in artificiality
and mimie flirtations. Children's games in the afternoon, followed
by bread and butter and jam, passed first to afternoon teas of
formai aspect and flnally the latest dcvelopment is chidren's dinner
parties. The resuit of this is that aftcr holidays, which are meant
for physical and mental recreation, ehildren return to scliool jaded
and wveary, their vital energy ail consurned, their rninds incapable
of effort, their thoughts occupîed w.ith trivial matters. This rnay
probably apply to, only a cornpnratively saal part of the Popula-
tion, but the same tendcncy is spreading rapidly and the parents
are responsible for it. What is needed is a higher ideal. To desire
happiness for one's self and one's children is a legitimate wish.
Yet those who seek happiness for its own sake neyer find it. The
sense of opportunities negleeted, of latent powers undeveloped, of
faihire, of utter uselessness in the world, precludes ail real happi-
ness in spite of the most advantageous outward cîreumstances. The
exercise of 'well-trained faculties, the power of self-expression ini
one formn or another, the sense of having contributcd even in the
smallest degree to the weil-being of others, yicld a happineas
'whichl no outwvard calamity can altogether deatroy. Thousands
reach maturity so crippled in mmid, body or will, sometimes through
poverty, but more of ten through self-indulgéence, that they caunot
see cieariy what they ouglit to do, nor do it if perceived. On the
parents of to-day, then, resta the responsibility of sending forth a
race with muscles and nerves steady and fit for the strain of
modern life, with intellect keen and active, with passions lield well
under control, with the aim of service to God and humanity, digni-
fying aIl labour and bringing in another golden age, a veritable
kingdomi of God upon earth.

MORAL TEACHING, DIRECT AND INDIRECT.

By THE lION. IMRS. FRANKLIN,. Honorary Organizing Secretary of
the Parents' National Educational Union, Englaîîd.

There is a growving feeling in every country that everything is
not quite perfect in the educational wvorld, and that in spite of
our incessant talk, and Our incessant activity, human nature has
not; progressed as much as we hoped. Somne of the old faults may
be lesa prominent but new ones have corne to the fore, and if
education really means the betterment of humanity, some of us feel
that vie have flot gone very far. It is certainly a fact that publie
opinion makes for righteousness, to a greater degrc than in past
ages, but on the other hand, aide by aide ivith the greater demanda
of weIl-doing and well-being, corne the greater temptations to faîl
which modern city life at lest offers. Surely in going about we
cannot but deplore the thoughtlessness and selfishness of people
as shown in the way they ivili. push to, the best seats, will spoil
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and soil railway cuishions and wvill injure trees and uproot plants
in publie parks. Somne niost moral and self-righteous people ivill
tliink iiothing of defraudivg public authoritie3 and wviJl even not
liesitate to s0w the seed of dishionesty ini their children by stating
tlieir age incorrcctly. One has seen it donc rcpeatcdly and noted
with sorrow the shocecd expression on the chiild's face and %von-
dered how long it would tak-e before -his moral fibre iwould be
eoarsencd. It la undeniable that înany of the failings ive deplore
are the product of our present xct.hods of trainiug the young. To
quote an eminent Englisli sehoolmaster: 1 suppose it iviIl not be
denied that if our inethods wcre perfcct-bcth in the home and in
the school-ive should have around us a generation of sons groiving
up like young plants and our daughters as polished corners of the
temple, save iwherc ive have transinitted, by hieredity, tendencica
toecvii habit, ivhieh Nvil1 assert theinselves £rom tinie to tiine. If
our xnethods, applied to the nature hiercdity gives us, produce a
ian, %vorthy in every ivay of the naine, one -%vho can be trusted not
only, like the 1'ersian, to shoot, to ride, antl to speak tIcte~. but
also to lcad a life in the service of his country and of bis genera-
tion-a life ivithîout spot or ileinishi-a life Nvhereby humanity is
ennobled, in so far as cvery one of us is cither raising or lowcring
the standard of the human race; if that is what ive sec around us
in the grent majority of cases, thon wve -:nay be thankful that ive
have se far perfcctcdl our systeni of educantion. If otherwise, lot
iis try to find what adnxits of iniprovement. Many of us feel that
>muel of the faihîre of our ceducational efforts is due to the fact that
ini every country, sonie more, soie lms, Nve wvorship the apparatus
of tecehing, and lose sight of thc spirit -%vhieh should underlie it.
M'e bow before the magnificent buildings L. . appliancea, and ive
in England, nt least, fix our attention on the polities of education
and ]oso the forest in the. trees. MVc forget that our business as
educators is flot only the preparation of victinia for the cxçanination
room, but the training of chiaractoxs, that the eldren of thc ivorld
niay become mnen and ivomen with self-conîpelling poivcr, net aiîn-
lms, purpeess peopbe ivho knoiv not ivhat tlîey do. On thc other
hand, I tldnk that some carncst people go astray wvhen they talk
as if eoharaoter-mnaking coiîdd bc made a mechanical adhievement,
and recipea wvere available on the turuing out of a hunian being.
A child claims from. us as its birtîriglît a trained ivilI, an instrueted
conscience, a quickcencd intelligence, and ail thes growv on knowv-
lcdlge. Therefore I consider that ive err inaamiich as our educational
advanccs are rather in thc way of iniproved apparatus of teaching
flan in that of a«fording a seholar a widcr field of sudh knowlcdge
as should tend to the gradual and unconscious formation of prin-
ciples and opinions. Righit action cornes froin right thinking, and
chilâren cannot live and think on a narrow mental diet of unvitalized
facts. Moreover, to xuy mind all knov1odge rightly presented has
of nccssity tlhc vivifying spirit which lielps spiritual groivth. Lot
us therofore sec that the child is not refused entry into nny one
part of the world's inhoritance Uot ideaa corne to hini through
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mnusic, art, literature, history, nature, inathemnaties, religionis teaclh-
iung., and so on. Sti ideas will give the impulse for the formation
of such habits of life as attention, of intellectual lionesty (a nîost
rare possession-ive mnost of us prctcnd to knove what wve are only
repeating- in a parrot-like fashion) of accuraey, etc., bezides giving
an impulse towards all the qualities of the highier life.

In Florence, on thie -Ç%alls of the Spanisli Chapel, ive sec
depicted the educational philosophy of the 'Middle A'ges, which, far
frorn dividing education into religious and secelar, shos s the
seveji liberal iris, graniar, airitlimetic. mnusic, rhetoric, and so
forth, directly illuîninated by the floly Spirit Sonie of you xnay
renîcruber tliis wvonderful fresco of the sehool of Giotto. or are at
least familiar with Ruskil's illîninating cssay thereon. It cor-
tainly contains a lesson for uis whlo thiukz it desirable Or even pos-
sible to separate religions and secular tcachiing and only stnccccd by
inakigD ail teaeiug niniispired.

Attcnhpts arc bcing mnade in nany cotuntries to show tiat moral
lawv is distinct froin. religion, but it scenis Io nie that it miust ba
very inmpcrfctly intcrpretcd and understood, iiilcss it is ilunin-
ated nt least by the spirit whichi is the source of religion. I cannot.
believe thiat; ny cliild ivotld bc stirnulated to right action, ivould
féel glowing witli the idea of the iieccssity for industry iii his
sehool tasks, because lie bas been given a lessoui on, e.g, ''helpiing
others'' bascd on an accotnat of ile production of i lof
of brcad. lu coiniection wvith the International Congress on Mor«Il
Eduention, beld in London, I saw sucit a lesson given, and thongli
the teachier, by illustrationt and prccpt. showcd the wvondcrful inter-
dependence of the %t-orkers of the worid and lîow the wvork of
man)y dillerent, labourers; iu diflercut lands is nccdcd before Nve
ean get our bread, yet it scenied to nie artificial and uninspiring. I
ealinot believe that hiere wve are to look for the Mdeas whlti fori
the starting-point of good habits of inid and wvhich are the basis
of good conduet.

1 inust confcss 1 slirink, fron seeing "moral lesons" as n
item on the sehool tinte-table, In addition to cul- moral lessons
founded on our Bible tenching, sureiy our literature and history
lessons, and every other lesson of the curriculum. ivill afford lis
amiple iinterial for lessons in the mnoral ý-irtuîcs wvithout; xanuflc-
turing- sclf-scatisfiedl prigs by giving thiein lessons on "oet,
courage, trutit. ote. Let lis do -tw.%% iitht terxt-books anti priniers
and ]edng et lis have lms recourse bu oral teaching and lectures.
and instend lielp the chuldrcu to bc reai stifdents by putting theni
face to face wvith the finle literature, the ivcU-written histories and
books of travci, and iu this tliey get ideas on life and conduct.
Only thus, dIo I helieve. eau ive hope to get licen a truc humility of
mne, whlichl is clncation, as against the spirit of cfsfceny
self-satisfaction, which. mncus stagnation and is the direst foc
to spiritual growth. 1 believe, too, that the spirit of excessive
comupetition, the wvork-ing for prizecs nnû mnarks, the continuiai nppeal
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to the desire to excel, are injurieus. vrlus we by starting the
gambling spirit, are introducing a commercial elemient in our
sehoolse Nwhich, it seenis to, me, we hardly need trouble our-selves to
encourage. The elîild ivho gets bis first knowledge of history froin
Pluitareh. in Nortli's fille translation, flot in extraet form, vi1l get
mnany ideas -thichl will lielp hiim to bear and forbear. He wvon't,
%vaut to fit short of bis hieroca in historyin Shakespeare, in Seott,
ivhen lie inay well be lef t cold whien lîearing of the mani whlo cuts
down the timber in Sweden to make the plougli which lielps to
produce his breakfast rolls. "Oh dearI'm just like Juius Casar,"
said a boy returning frem the sivimming batlis, "I never waxit to
do anythirg unless I amn first."

I-istory, wvhen tauglit in a way that inspires the imagination,
xnay be the best basis for the incidental i aakcniug- of the spirit of
duty to King and country, and may fit a boy te take his share of
publie service in his village, so that lie mnay ri-lit thc wrong and
uplift the poor and weak. I am flot sure that; even our Bible
teaclîing, as I know it, in the homes and sehlools of Englaud, is given
inia %'ay that brings out the whole of the moral tesson. Dr. Pater-
son Sniythe's Bible for the Yoîung is an immense help as regards
metliods )f tcachîn.

Wfiti sucli helps as lîs we can, for example, in treating suchl
-in apparently iinfruitful portion as the setulement of the twelve
tribes, some east and sonie west of the Jordan, %vithout pointing-
any moral, get tic chitdren to sec themselvoe liow we are ail part
of a whole, and howv we mîust adi stand shoulder to slioulder.

But nany of our inost earniest and skilfuil teachers fait ini
acliieving thei best resuits, because they expiai» tee inueli, thiey
teaci too, Inuch, thev do xîot leave the Bible language and Bible
tratlis te sink ini and wait patiently for the fruit. 'Éveil in their
ver.v earncstness they laul in obtaiing froni thecir pupils a reverent,
nive.anspired attitude of mind hefore the nmystery of tic unseen,
because they analyze and annotate, and this applies to evcry sub-
jeet of the curriculum. W"ce boit thinga down tee muchz ive ]cave
notliing for the clîildren to grind tixeir terNlîh on. \Ve peptonize our
ehilren's miental food as doctors ivotld nut let v~s their physical.
The fla-eur is taken eut of every good book by a "Show te Uthe
ehildren" sci les, a "Stories from," etc-, tili tliey are tired of
IRing Arthîurs legends and Honier's heres, etc-, and even of
Scott through esxtracts. Eye» 'Water Babies," Ki",sley's great
niireryv tale, lias te be freslîly edited and neiwly dished -up for the
sake of the pubtisiiers and book-binders. 1 wcould refer nyone unie
wishies to pursue Uxiis sîîbject cf a ividc curriculum and the use cf
beoks to a pamphlet onx "Sonie Suggestions for a Curriculum," te
be liad freni tic office ef the Parents' National Educational Union,
26 Victoria St., London, En- and.

Here xve eau also obtain a book by 'Miss Charlotte 'Maso»,
entilied, "usle.

Here, on a carefully censidercd groîînd plmi, the authoress;
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workis out a series of lessons on humau nature, on our desires, our
wilI, conscience, etc. There is, I believe, no better nethod of giving
yonug people seif-reverence, self-k-nc-,ledg-,e, a.nd self-control, than
by giving- themn knowlcdge of the lawvs of Jifc, the Iaws of Ixuinan
natuire, iii an impersonil way. Thlcy should leairu boit thiespring,,s
of conduet, the limitations of reason, thc disrcglird of whieh is a
fertile cause of evilin hunian conduct, as conccrnin.g theni because
tlicy belong to the great liuniau race anxd not because they are
themsel ves. Otherwisc, we rum the riskc of fostering hiabits of
introspection axnd nîorbidncss ali too coinion ait tic emnotional agc.

1 inow corne to the second part of xny paper decaling- with
indirect moral teaching.

Prof. Sadier lias broughlt ont just lately two volumes dealing-L
wvith an international cxxquiry into the varions inctlods, etc., of
moral instruction. .Aniidl iinnei dîsagreeiiient, thiere is the one note
of algreemnent iu tlic fact tixat ninral teachiing, to be I?fTcetua.l, must
bc an ideal of thc home as -%vell as of thxe sehool; but thiat a purpose
should, underlie tlic so-callcd indirect teaehing of niorals is very
gcnerally recognized. Evcrytlxing whichi goos to mnake environnment
is of importance in muoral trainin.g, physic:îl conditions influience
muental and moral conditons alike ani frcsh air and sunnsliinc and
plain, regular food and sufficient. îundisturbed lIolirs for slccp, ai11
these arc necessary for thxe moral dcvelopment of a child. .Many
of these are dcnied it by Our social conditions, or by our ignorance,
ain ignorance whichi I cannot ackiiow]cdgce is confined, to any one
particular class. But atmnospherc inclludes more tixan tlic air %vc
breathe; the child. must sec and licar nothing that wvill contradiet
our later moral tcaching in the people wvho surround him. There
muist ixot bc two standards of righit action, onc for the adult, one
for the child; lie nmust growv up in an enviroiim-ent of perfect trath
in word, unsc]fishucss in action, purposeful consideration for the
righits of others, if our later lesons on trutx are not to ha a mncre
farce- Thien, too, it is in the honme tixat habits of self-control mnust
be forrncd, and if it is donc there before the age of four or five niost
of the difficulties of life will bie lcssened. The child who is allowcd
a bit of cvcrything licewus from Ille tea-taible is the fatixer of
tîxe boy who spends ]bis Md. ixx the swcot-stuff shops, and, of the
mani whio cannot rcsist the aluriing e-xterior of the publie-liouse or~
the tenîptation of ]lis other a1)petites. The lossons of tlue home arc
far-reaehing from whitevcr point of vie onc is lookiiig at them;
buit wlxcre cise eau the '%vill bc so wcll traincdl and the conseicîxce
quickcncd,? In the wcll ordcrcd home, too, those fricndships bie-
twcen parent and child are foruncd wlxiclx arc based on umutual
respect andl love and on comnuon iitcsts. Wlxcrc there is a real
fricndslîip those nccssarýy talks on txc uxysteries of life wiil be
robbed of any difficulty. Ccrtaiiily it is a niost effective way of
training up a ebild iii the %v.% lue should not go if wve slitun al
opportunities thnt bis innocent curiosity and trust.fulncss xvill give
us to explain lu a wholesomc %vay what he will ccrtainly get froni
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a tainted source if his enquiries arc suppressed and his curiosities
accentuated. Indirect moral teaelhing in seheol depends on that
ni.ysterieus soething, we cali "tone," on the organized gaines, on
the public opinion of fellowvs, on the tessons of endurance and
hardship whiclî soine of our weIl-plaiiicd schools arc perhaps ini-
clinied to overlook. Habits of industryv and attention and patience,
of consideration for others formced in the home beconie strcengLthelicd

adfortified in the sehools, for, ttioughi thc teching rnay be indirect,
the intention of suel teaching is direct enough. There is aiso the
great factor of the personality of the teachers which must needs
have great influence in a sehool; it is an influence w~hicli should not
bc conseiousty exeî'ted. I believe that what is callcd "personal
mnia-getisn" in a tencher represses uîîduly the individuality of lis
seholars. 1>crsonal initiative is apt to be tacking in pupils who
conseiously bring their -whlole conducet to the test of the teacher's
approval.

Generally, before concluding my paper. 1 should like to put in
as earnest a plea as I know liow te, present against the increasing
use of "influence" or "suggestion" in the training of children.
It secins to me that here we have a most dangerous instrument,
which is ail the more dangerous because tlic resuits are so, appar-
ently satisfactory, because it is sueh an easy miethod of aehieving
our end. But wvhethcr wc go as far, as one writer recomxnended,
and hypnotically ''stuggest," .gtidincss to a chiki, or înerely
say f0 Min, "Yoti are going te put ail those booeks away, I know,"
or. "You are sudl a kiiud boy, you wouldn 't do that," we are dan-
gerousty playing 'with, the personality of the child. Rie is flot
using his will to conîpel hinmself to, do the disagrecable. ïMany of
thc %will-less people of the day, %vlio can neyer make tlîensetves do
what they want to do, or refrain fromi doing whiat they knoir is
wrong to do, are Nvhat they are because they were led along the
priirose path of suggestion. Even in showing dispicasure et a
mioral failure, we should be careful not to work too much on thc
eniotions by showing our personal distress. It cencentrates the
child's attention on our l)crsonal feelings ais if what wves wvrong-, thc
iîntruth.fulness, xneanness, unkindness, wvere inde more %vrong
because the tendher or parent is grieved. l'le only ivaiy to, bring-
home to a ehild the force of moral law is to kcep personal feeling
in the background. We want to niake the ehild feel that his action
is 01nly his own wvhen lie fottoivs up «'I ought'' by ''I will.''

To sumn up, I should like te enforce one or twve points by a

matter, chiiefly because, in attcmpting te give it, ive arc in danger

of invadin- tliat liberty of tic individuel. %vltiel every- child is on
the watdh te safeguard. Whiat -%e niay oiter is sanction, motive,
k-nowicdge, oppertunit:,, the sense of power, and, by wvay cf
incident.il stimnuli, a wide range cf rondin- in tIe "humanities%."
If wvc <rive a child a rudinecntary knowlIedgc of himself as a whole,
thc duty of sobriety stiould. for example, fati into iLs natural place
as a part of justice to Iiiinsclf and te, society. The danger of incul-
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cating a strenitous ruorality, put on as a sort of inoral-stays,-
compression here causing protubcraice there,-is extremely serious.
A persoxi is a wî'iole, and miust grow iii ai directions froxu impulses
moving the whole.

That ye think cicar, feel dcep, bear fruit wvell, the
Friend of mnîî desires. "-( Matthewv Arnold.)

And, let me add, that instruction as to condut-the bearing
of fruit- is of littie avail unless young- people have sonie knowledge
of the laws which reguhite the founits of feeling-love and justice;
unless they knowv, that is, what feeling is due from them on the
varions occasions of life, and that they have the feeling within
thiem if they choose to uise it. In order to " think clear " they should
know sornething about the possibilities and hindrances of the mind.
Bearing of fruit is the natural resuit of a secret growvth, and should
imot be over-mneli ordlercd.

And, to conclude with. a note of hope, as I began a littie
despondently. In spite of oîîr over-strenuousncss, in spite of our
fierce competition and strife, ini spite of materialistie outlook, there
mnust bc possibilities for te children of an age which lbas seen the
birth, of tlic lhodes Se-holarship, withi its eniphasis on the ideal of
character, and of this International Council, witli its ideail of charity
and love anion- ail nations, races and creeds.

A IIIGIER STANDARD 0F 'MORALITY.

By DR. RIOSAILIE SLAUGIITER-MýORTON', Official Ilepresentative of the
.bncrican Society of Sanitary and Moral Prophylaxis.*

I greatly appreciate the honour of being asked to speak
before you. whose Nvorlz bears such. n extreniely important rela-
tion to the international work of this Quinquennial Congress. I
corne befor3 voit as the representative of the Anierican Society of
Sanitary ami Moral Prophylaxis. to present a paper, on a subjeet
in ivhich sucli carnest wvomcn as you rei)resent mnust necessarily
be decply intercstcd, a paper the misquotation of whicli would be
a serionts niatter, and whichi 1 present to you as women who, from
your own experience Ini eharity, social and reforrn work, realize
the vital -iceccssity for goiug to tlic root of evils iii order to eradi-
cate theni; and '«ho knowv that there arc grave social conditions
which affect tragically ill classes of socicty, wvhich are fostcrcd by
involuntary Ignorance on one hand, and, on the oCher, by those
ivho dcliberately close thecir eyes ta the truth.

The presene here to-day of meni conimissioncd by the news-
papers they represent to report this paper, increases the difficulty
of presenting it, for througli them it will be given to the general
public and it w-as prepared to rcad only to those ivho have worked
for years aiong educational lincs; thereforc, 1 request these
gentlemien ta report. this paper in the spirit o! serioîîsness and
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truth witli wvhicli it is preseutcd to you, avoiding ail sensational
lieadlies. I shial speakz plainly, because I believe that, dealing
with so vital a matter, it is more dignified to dIo so than to mak-e
use of cireumnfloeution.

*%itli the wider worlz of w~omen, tlieir more comprehiensive
intcrest iii public affairs and thecir awvakening- to municipal re-
sponsibiliity, cornes a realization of the valuable wokthey can
and mnust do in rnany fields, and in noue is thieir responsibility

tetr than in tiiose wichl affect a large proportion of homnes,
înany thousands of sous and daugliters, many thousands of wvholly
helplcss Nvomni and chidren.

In order that wve inay liave faets before us as we proceed to
a discussion of the subjeet of Ille Iliglier Standard of Morality, 1
nop you iih p)ardon me if I bring forward some figures which
rnay be already familiar to you. I %vili omnit thre naines of eities,
out ecdi statement is bascd on printed records and reliable
authority.

(1) lu oiie of tic large eities of the wcrld thiere are 50,000
.exnale prostitutes, couniting those who live quietly as well as
chose in open lives of sharne. Thie mnoney paid for tie latter,
estimated to be $24,000, including the mnoney spent for wvine and
liquor by visitors in hiotses of assignation, low dance halls, etc.,
in one week is e-88,520.00.

(2) A conservative estimate of tic money of the city which
iinist he apportioned for relief in chiarity hiospitals, alms-houscs,
peniitentinries and îvork-bouscs, etc., on aecounit of this evil is
$37,292 a wveek.

In police and judiciary expenses the proportioil is $16,000,
inaking a weekly total for licentiousness of inearly 550,000.

(3) Froin 5 to 125 fua prostitutes are nrrested and
brought to the iigit court evcry night in one of the large cities
of the world.

(4) In an investigation miade several years ago, it wits found
that a white slave w'as forced to receive between 40 and 45
visitors in a working day of 1S liours. To mnake sucli places pay
eaeh girl mnust receive on an average four daily.

Amoug otier distrcssing records there is one of a child of 14
years lured £rom lier home in Fiance on tlhe promise of becoming
a lady's nmaid wvith lighit work aîîd good pay. Upon reaclîing a
foreign shore she iras sold to a house of ill-fame, where she ivas
quiekily and unceremoniously brokien into a hideous life of de-
pravity. After ecd niglit of servitude to brutal passions, she
iras eompelcd t0 put off lier tawdry costume and on hier hands

(1) Encyclopaedia of Social Rcforni.
(2) Ilistory of Prostitution, by W. W%. Sanger, M.». (Based

on estimate îound on page 606).
(3) Miss Miner, Probation Oflicer of Night Court.
(4) WX\. B. Conger.
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and knees scour tle lieuse fromi top te bottom, no accuunt being
talzen of lier îveariuess and exhaustion. She was locked ini lier
reoon to sleep for a fcev heurs. During two and a haîf years of
slavery she ivas not given one dollar to spend for herseif, and
le-al evidence shows that duringi this time she earned for those
who owned lier between $9,00 and $10,000.

These peer girls are semnetiines sent around like Lurniture.
For instance, several girls were sent frem a lise in one tewn
to atiother, because in the first they liadl becoîne "«old stock."
They hiad been rimcid by nien they loved and had gene te the
fir-t towiî to hide their shanie. Thiere they fell in %vithi a quack
wiho sent tieini te a brothel, telling tiieni it was a hospital. A
conimon expression is& that they inust have "fresli fiesli," and the
inost foully diseased are thrown ont upon the street.

(6) "The men -hIo ewn these wonîen are of the lowest type
and hiave an understanding whiclî is international ini scopie. Tite
women are the property of the men in about the saine way that a
trickz dog would be the property of the mnan whlo trained hlm and
exhibited hua for lus own personal profit."

(7) The n23twork of dishonour is appalling, for ini another
city the unfortunate women are conipelled to give presents of
rnoney, jewelry and gold stars te police oflicers. Tiiere is a record
of a police lieutenant who wvas arrested, and disinissed freîîî the
force, because (while iii full uniform), lie entered disreputabie
houses and there seld jewelry at price far above its reai value,
the wvoinen net daring to refuse te buy. That dianiond nnerchants
freini two large cities liad police officers on tlîeir pay roll for some
tiniie is alleged.

(S) The business is one of imposition in cvery possible way.
in some places the lieuses have te be hired from a syndieate
whvlieli pays tlie oîvners $35 a înonth and charges the tenants $35
te $50 a weck. The officiai furniture îîîan delivers $1,000 worth
of furniture for $3,000, $2- nust be paid tlic officiai bottier for a
$1 case of beer. There is aise an officiai wrapper inaker from
whoni garments must be beuglit.

Dr. Prince A. Morrow, of New York City, President of the
Society whiclî 1 ha ;e the 11o1e11r to rCp)resen4 îLays: "A fatal
inistakie is that ail the crtisades ii flic naine of rnorality arc
directed against woen alonc. In the deseent upon disorderly
lieuses tîxe women alone are fiued and the inen -%vlio are there for
flhc saine immoral purpose are allowed te go scot-frce. Heavy
fines and publishing the naines of mn fennd in them wouid go
far te break up these lieuses. Is it fair te punish only one of a
pair of offendersV" In speaking of tue fallacy of suchi legal
control, Dr. Charles Bull Taylor, of London, says:

(6) Police Conimnissioner's Report, New York City, 1908.
(7) Neivepaper elipping, Miss Conger.
(8) Shanie of the cities, by Lincoln Steffens.
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''What w'ould yon- tiiink of a iniedicail hcalth officer if lie
proposed to stanip out scariet Lever by scgregating littie girls,
w~hile boys in an iiifccted condition Nvcre allow'cd to play upon tlic
street? 'Wlat wvouid you think of a proposition to limîit snilpox
by viiceinating feniales only? A sanitzary law applicable to one
sex alore is not only a cruel injustice, but a mockery and a suare.
Let socicty ostracize the mnan prostitute as -vell as the -woman
prostitute, and a --eat revolution wouid corne in the nioral life
of our tixue."

Dr. Morrow furtiier says: "In the ordinary mind tlie woman
prostitute is the exclusive cause; but while she is the cliief source,
she is by no nienus the exclusive agency in the spread of disease;
she is but the purveyor of infection; she returns to one or several
consiners tbe infection she lias rcceived f romi another consumer.
It is flot the prostitute, but lier l)artiler, who carrnes the poison
home and distributes it to his faiily. Tt is tlie husband and
father wlio is respoinsible for the wî'-celage of the licaltlî and lives
of innocent wonien and chuldren, and wlîose xnioney gOe% far towards
making vice attractive to the wveal and ignior.int.''

(9) "The responsibility of the miale factor in the spread of
tliese diseases lias always been ininiied. This constitutes the
radical fault in regulation froin a sanitary standpoint. No more
inefficient or inconiplete saxîitary mnsure could be devised than
tlîe examination of publie %vomien with the view of eliniinating
sources of contagion, -w'hie the maie factor in the spread of
disease is enltirely ignored. ... The sanitary feature of tlîis
systein is condénined by its practical resuits, without reference
ta objections on moral grounds."

"Iu tracing the essentiai cause of prostitution ive flnd fInit,
while socio-economic conditions are coutributory causes, we mîust
face the fact that the taproot of tlîis cvii is groundled on the poly-
gamous proclivities and practices of men. 'More thli the inhieritcd
tendenoy ta vice in certain woînen, more thaxi the love of flnery
and luxury, the laziness, the econoiiie dependence, tlîe force of
-ivaiit tlîat impels many of tlicr along the road ta muin, miore
than ill these and other aliegcd conditions, the chicf cause is the
uinbridlý-d instinct of mnan, whicli, in seeking tlîe mens of its
gratification, crentes the supply ta satisfy the demand. The
prostitute is largely flic crenture of man's sensuai appetite.

49 .. .this probieni must be reached flîrougli educa-
tional and moral influences. Efforts must be directed not to
rnaking -ostitution safe, but to prevent the înaking of prosti-
tutes.

"We niust-cspcciaily safeguard young -%voineni of the working
classes and the large population of horneless and friendiess girls,
froni whieli tlîe rnnks of prostitution are chiefly recriuited."

(9) Prince A. Morrowv, M.D.
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(10) Tiiere are over 10,000 girls iii departinent stores in
Chicago wlio reeeive Iess than $5.00 ai %vec and support fron one
to three pl)e. In sweat shiops and tenemnents in London, girls
work froin 10 to '20 lîours, and are I)aid 2s. 6d. for inaking 144
roses, furîxising the glue anid necessary odds and ends thcm-
selves. Thie inaker of sillk petticoats inust provide lier own cotton
andl receives 4d. a piece; by seNwing until 2 ii.m. seven niay be
made, thuls realiz'ing- 2s. or 49c. Thiese are cases wlhcre girls niust
choose betwieeni starvati 'i. suicide, beggary, theft and prostitu-
tion. and '"10 per cent. go wrong froin actual %vatt."

$ (11) Of course I know cvcry wvoman hiere flot only stands
for the single standard of inorality, but is also working iu soine
way throughi etncouraging, cleaner homes, playgrounds, gymi-
niasiuins, botter %vorking Ijours, better pay, temperance, wvorking
-irls' hlotels, eoutrol. of entploynuenit ageucies, Yotuug Mcni's antd
Young Wï%onien 's Christiant Associations, iigirant homes, colleg'e
ncighiborliood settlement ivorkz, Travellers' Aid Societies, libraries
and deeent places of recreation for sailors, etc. «\Vide and \'îlii-
able workz lias been dJonc in Gcrinany, Norwvay, Australia, iu fact,
in ail countries licre represcntcd, ta bring about for botît mcei
andl women thte higîter standard of morality, but addcd to that 1
ivant ecdi of yoti to join the Amierican Society of Sanitary and
Mor'al iProp]îylaxis iii a dlirect canipaiguI of %vorld-widc cducatioii.
"Better thte dnt-. to save front sin than the glory of saving thte
siiner.'' "Tîte present condition of affairs wvi1l itot be greatly
aînliorated mtit womiei of our best classes thioroughly under-
stand thic condition of affairs and set tltenselvcs to wvorlz to try
to botter it."

You are ail especially selected Nvomett wlio represent a host
of otîmer public-spirited, opcn-minded womni ivlio arc wvilling to
put tlieir iinids andi licairts it wvorlc for world betterinmt; and
if ecdi would inaugnt'atc this educational workz in lier city or
town in the worsliops. factories, chiurclies, scliools, Social settie-
mients. wvonicn's clubs and colleges, and influence ivomcue of otiter
sections- to dIo likewise until tlîis; work becomnes international in
eharacter, thc leaven of refor-m whicelt would set iii would surpass
anything the world lias ever knowvn. An enlig iteiied publie
opinion. whicli is thc strongest force iu thte ev'oluition of the con-
scece of the rae, wiIl no longcer tolcrate these social crimes.
for even conscieceess persois drcad public opinionî.

(12) Public opinioit must bcecdueitcd to wliere it is ''not
the nomtinal tlîing of crce(l or statute, book, but thte real publie
opinion of liv'ing meni aiff womcen. Let publie opinion bo cicar oit
-1 certain poinIt ffo tllIat a1 IIma Will force it aga«illî3t hlimll.f jUSt
as nmli a% lie does, against others, and publie opinion rail

(10) Lr. ee. Sixteeni Ycars ini Iescue WNork.
(11) Social Bt'il, 1. b. Nasehier, 'M.D.
(12 President 11adley. of Yale.
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acromplish anything."1 And how~ we need this arousing of
publie opinion, for the prevalence of sin and disease are not part
of an under world with which we liave no concern, and we do not;
do our full duty in patchwork efforts here and there to help
individual victims. '\Ve mnust rca]îze that these shanieful facts
are warp and wvoof with our life. *Who are the men who go to
houses of 11-lame? Are they ail mexi of wvhom we neyer heard>
or a small class of acknowlcdged degenerates, -%vho do flot k.now
the difference betwveen maaleness and maniiness? Are they men
wie pity as sexual weaklings, with no power of self-control, whom
wve charitably try to help build better eharacters? No, they are
mnen wvho walk with upright heads upon our streets, %vho are
received in our best society. Men -%vith whom wve allow our sons
to associate, and from ivhom we permit our daugliters to accept
attention. Men ivho do flot; care wvhat harvest znay'be reaped so
long as there is a gratification of their desires, and a satiation of
their vanity. For the diseases wvhich we think of as conneeted
-%vith only the lowcst and vilcst, ravage the purest, most trusting
and xnost helpless.

(13) "Over 80 per cent. of ail deaths froru pelvie diseases
in wvomen are traceable to venereal dîsease; 75 per cent. of ail
special surgical operations performed on women are rendered
necessary by special infection."

(14) "Fifty per cent. of those who are sterile and would
rejoice in having children are childless because of venereal dis-
case, 45 per cent. of whielh is due to marital infection by hus-
bands." And these :figures apply te no one country alone; the
harvest of sin and suffering is widespread.

"In xnany men the germs remain dormant for ycars and
suddenly becoming active, infect innocent wvives. In most cases
these diseases in mnen produce se much pain and discomfiture
that the sufferer makes early efforts to be cured, while in women
not only is the victim customarily deceived as to the nature ot
her disease, but there is littie, if any, pain until the deeper organs
are affected. Therefore, she is the greater sufferer, even physi-
caiiy."'

(15) An authority deelares that there are 200,000 syphi-
lities in one of the large cities of the new world, almost every
case directly traceabie te the social evii.

The hope of the future lies in the spirit of truth that has
been awakcned, and in the fact that good men and women ail
over the wvorld are banding together to malce practical organized
effort-, te eradicate, if possible, and certainly to lessen, the social
seourge of the wvorld. In ail lands efforts are being made te stay-
the ravages of th~e great white plague. Shall the great black

(13) President Gynaecological Society, New York.
(14) Social Evil, 1. L. Nescher, M.D.
(15) Social Evil, I. Ti. Nascher, M.D.
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plagite be lcft to taire the siglit froin thousands of Our chidren,
to inake invalids of niany of our murcst woincnl, to f111 our homes
and insane asylums w-itlih ll)lCs .. eg-enerates, our hospitals with
epilepties aud paralyties. Is it not tintie we recognized the cause
of ail titis iniscry and met it honestly? A few can do nothing;
public opinion inunit b'- ýroiised, until resentnucnt against these
preventable discases is .,keen as it is now against ail other pre-
ventable disenses. The first step) in the riglit direction is teaching
childrcnl the truth regarding the origin of life. The next is to
teacli boys as well as girls a true self-respect, a profouind respect
for others, and a sense of individual respoxîsibility, giving them
îat the proper time a knowledge of diseases of -which they may
beconie the victinis, exactly as you would warni thîem against
leprosy, smnallpox or tuberculosis. Usually sucli knowledge is
acequired by the bitterent of experience. It is surely a mistaken
kindness wlîich kceeps a boy ignorant of disease to wvhich (16)
60 per cent. of our mnen beconie victinîs, and fromn whichi thon-
sands of womeii ycarly become nrntilated invalids.

Only criindnial indifference will permîit a tlioughtfiil wvoman
to say this state of aifYairs is nu concern of hers. It is the eoucern
of every good mnan and wonian ini the world to do all iii bis or lier
power to stanîp) ont the double standard of morality.

Wroîîen have a large share of the responsibility for the
existence of tlîe double moral standard; they liave tolerated it,
they have in ignorance tauglit it, but -Mien the trutit is wvidely
disseininated thecy wvilI sec that for their own protection, as wel
as for the gond of unborni generations, they niust dcmand a single
standard. The mani w-ho asks a -woman to marry hirn lias nu
moral righit to iniperil. lier hcealth, lie is a criminal wlîio poisons-
his wifc in any cther way, and the penalty for poisoning a streami
is $1,000; yet iu every country everyv day, alniost as a matter of
course, ivoincn are poisoned iii the niost sacred relation of life by
the mien they miost hionour and trust. 'Men formcd the double
moral standard, not because they lovcd purit.y for itself, because
if they liad there woiuld liave beexi but one standard, but tlicy
w-ant thieir wvivcs pure to insure the ehannel of birtli; yct they
blindly poison the spring of life. ïMen -%vio deliberately mun the
risk of foui infection !or the sakce of self-gratification are unt-
wvorthy of the nni of mien. ''You mnust measuire the strength
of the man by the power of tic feelings lie subdiues, riot, by thiose
which subdn ini.' "iadn) 'Self-control is the mont
na.jestic of ail tic vir-tues.''

The :ige-old and convenient teaching of physiolugical ileces-
sity cainot be ton strongly condenmied-it is utterly and
absolutely false. The wisest and best mnen in the mnedical profes-
sion say that cninence is not prejifdieial to healtit, and une of
the nîost distinguishced meni physicians n the world says frankcly

(16) Pr'ince A. ýMorroiw, M.
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that "The doctrine is fostered to justify a double moral stand-
ard," and "is a niere sophisin to, boister up a code construeted
to, conforni with mîan's sensual inclinations." There is no more
necessity for a young nman to "so%' his wild oats" than for his
sister to do the sanie. Social convention should inake no differ-
ence between. the -woman %vlio sells her body and the man ivho,
buys it. Society lias eondoncd and accepted te worst and mnost
dangêerous types of crirninals. «Men have deliberatcly committed
sins the fruits of ivhich iverc infinitely wvorse than those punished
in our courts of ia-%, and ail of this has been glossed over on
aecount of a faise sense of modesty and the general aceeptance
of the double moral standard.

Physiology clcarly teaches -%%hat is confirmcd by experience,
that continence is compatible with the highest physical and
mental vigoxîr. Athictes in training arc forbidden sexual inter-
course and alcoiol. Sir James Paget has said, "No man is ever
the worse for continence," and Dr. Osier deelares physicians
should bc the aposties of continence. A celebrated Grecian phil-
osopher lbas said that the most îîccdful piece of leaîrning for the
uises of life is to unlearii ail tlîat is untrue. This applies with
especial force te ftic false knowledge of sex held by xnany young
meni of this generation. Dr. I. L. Naseher, wvho lias -%vritten an
exhaiust;-.7 treatise on the social evil, says, unqualificdly, that
"&continence is not.injurious in the maie." The shallow prctcxt
of sexual necessity is as absuré as it is harniful; there is no
physiologieni ncessity for nien more thon for wvomen te be
immnoral. The use of the organs of reproduction is no more e-
ful thian tixe use of the tear glands or the mammary glands.

It is the convenient excuse of a nman wvho lacks a scuse of
honour and repudiates his responsibilities to, the eommunity, him-
self and bis fanîily.

Mciicf orc andwid knwlcgc in evcry walk of life-
lawvyers, physicians, college professors and business men,
P~rotestants, Catholies. Jews and agnostieq-staiid back of thîs
statement, as members of the Society of Sanitary and 'Moral
Prophylaxis.

(17) "WVoînn have a fulîl righit te, fulîl knowicdge on these
subjects. It is net only their riglit, it is also, their duty, to, demand
and to accpxire this knowledge, the kind of lnowledigc which nîay
enable thexu te protect their chiîdren. They need te know how
and why the streets are a menace, flot only te the moral, but aIse
te thxe physical, hcaItài cf thecir sons and daxxghters. They need
te know soeîthing about tixe alarming prevaience o! these dis-
cases, iii order thaï; they miay safcgnard the niarriage cf their
pure young daughtcrs, and se te it that thicy are not giving thein
te nien who, whule cndowing then -%vith their namnes, and perhaps
their fortunes, arc at the sanie tinie bestowing ixpoxi thcm an

(17) Prince A. 3Morrow, M.D.
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infection whichi not only threatens to inake their lives a long
misery, but later menaces thcm ivith loss of life or serions nmtila-
tion of their bodies upon the operating table, and whichi thrcatens
their offspring wvitlh a long train of evils even to the third and
fourth gencrations"; for, "sex hias qualifled morality, but it docs
not qualify the laws of contagions disease," and it is just because
it has qualified xnorality that wve have such widespread disease.

To meet these conditions no plan 'will prove adeqitate w~hie1î
docs not enibrace rnany ineasures, but I believe the best results
ivill corne through education, thercby raising the moral toue of
-men and so lessening the dernand for the female prostitute.
Having thus frankly stated conditions, it is fair to consider the
factors whieli lead to these conditions, and 1 believe we iil find
that lack of education is one of the most potent.

Let us look at the situation as it concerns our young nien and
young Nyornen to-day. As a usual thing, boys' parents think they
wiIi find ont for themselves soon enough; there is an utter J:îck
of education at home, the littie ehaps are left to the pervertcd
and vicions education of servants and the streets, and sometimwe
are led astray by those -who should proteet them. Onie Nwoinatn
told me that lier husband expected to takie their son to a house
of i1-faie, and older nien often recommcnd certain houses to
youths.

.Mauy fathers supply their sons w-ith nxoncy for immoral
purposes. Somne are ta<ight that self-abuse is the alte,,rnative of
sexual intercourse. whereas in reality the former, if permitted,
will lcad to a desire for the latter in some childreu, girls as well.
as boys. This tendcney is dlue to a pathological construction of
the sexual organs, wvhieh causes undue exeitability. Parents
should k-now that irritability, restlessness and hiandling are often
induccd by this condition, wvhich en and sbould bc speedily
rcctified by a physicien. Some have their standards, perverted.
because men who are prominent and xnuch lookcd up to in the
world thcy kuow to be îmmoral. Some are taught immorality
by conscienceless; nurses and others. Some arc influcneed by
vulger stories and encouraged to tell thern, while their flrst
digressions are cither applauded or condoned. Parents and
ehildren should know that the teachin g of. a physiological neces-
sit-y is a pernicious fallaey.

Inteinperance is a frequent cause of immuorality, for physiolo-
gieally alcohol flot only affects the stomach and nerves, but lias a
di.ectly exciting effect iîpon tîme sexual organs.

Dr. I. L. Nascher, wvho studied the inatter in Europe, says the
excess of alcoholie beverages used in Paris, Buda-Pesth, B3erlin
and Vienua, -rtily inecases the amoint of sexiiel inînîrality,
and points ont that in Mlunich, where beer vith a smafl aniount
of aleohol is the usual drink, there is less prostitution titan in
Strassburg where wvine is inuelh used. He says, further, that in
IIoIland and Scandinavia prostitutes are rare outside the seaports
and capital citims
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B3ooks, on the order of the pernicious volume cntitled "Thire
Weekzs,'' boulis not perjiitted in the mails, b)ut sent by cxpreý>s,
translations of! decadent Frenchi literature, siuggest'ive pictures,
post cards and indecent plays and posters, seriously affect the
nxinds and habits of many Iboys and young nie». Greater efforts
slîould bc mnace to exciade froin libraries and circulation vil-.
books and froin our- daiIy papers dctailed ace-ounts of scandais.

Sonie boys an(d young men are weakz and do flot ivishi to bc
laughied at for being virtuous. To offset ail these evils and soine
of their inevitable influiences, it is neccssary that a boy should
be givexi early and continuons instruction axxd moral training at
home conceriiing his individual responsibility and thc essential
purity of sex.

This itî sonietixues very difficuit for parents, because they
were in their turn ixot tauglit properly, and got ideas of shame
nxixed with ideas of trixth, so that it is very hard for theni to free
tlie.nselves froni self-conscioiisness and realize that the child's
nîind is pure and cati be kept so. Tlxey may have to prepare
thexnseves to nicet thecir responsibiliiy by studying- botany and
bioiugy, buit it is their duty to do so, for through this means they
eau Izeep affectionate control of their eidren's confidence, and
gfuide the nxost important development of their lives.

Woinxcn are not the only vietixns; boys arc frequcntly victims
also. Tt is a scrious sin of omission wlhen boys are deliberately
left to find ont the great truiths for themselves, for xnany a nicre
child beconies debauclied and diseased because the false xnodesty
of luis parents or guardians calised theni to wvithhold theko-
ledge wvhich would have bec» his safegnard.

To seek Ictowvledge concerning the origiuî of life is normal,
sinte the healthy child's mind sceks knowledge on every subjeet.
A ýonisciousness of se-x is the first mnark- of adolescence; the stir-
ring of ticw% sensations and impulses cornes at a tirne of life wvlicn
curiosity and intcrest in a knowledge of the ivorld are dominant
traits in the mida of yonth.

En'zowlcdgc on evcryv other subject is frecly givex and cari-
osity rcgardiîig sex is uniwisely whettcd by concealinent. Parents
often have the fallacious idea thiat they cax keep their eildren
pure throughi ignorance, wvlien the only possibility of kecping
t hein so is by forcstalling the vicious information thyarc bouind
to rective froxi alnuost iinnumierable sources, whichi surrotund even
Ilie mnost protcctcd; for instance, advcrtisexîîcnts of lainentably
l)o1)lar pinys, suteli as "The Girl froxii i\axinc's," '<The Parisiani

M el""The Girl from Rector's," '<The Soul Kiss," whlich
have hind long rans lu London, Paris ana the States. Sucli plays
sioula be ecnsorcd, and when suchi evils as ive canimot prevent
renchi the eyes * uxd cars of our children thcy should be privately
and lionestly d1iseusscd and their individual dangers disclosed.

Muclu Imri is donc by ncivspaper advcrtisexnents, which are
eften coîîspicîîously piccd betwecn notices for summuer excur-
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sions to innocent and really delightful places, and the shipping
newvs which thousands of people read (laily. lIn sueh a position
we find the large t.yped anîxouncement that old Dr. Grindie cures
diseases of men, followed by advertisexnents of Dr. Gray as the
old reliable, aud three other wvretehed quaeks, giving disgustix'g
detaîls of 'why they should bcecoxisxlted, xnaking it appear that
such diseases are a niatter of course, axid to 'be considered liglitly.

Obseene literature and disgusting advertisexnents are fre-
quently posted inx men's toilets on ships, in colleges, etc.

Saloons, bail places of amusement and Iow dance-halls are
as pernieious for yaung menx as they are for young -%%omen, and
this problemn should be worked out -%vith honest and fair con-
sideration for both mnen andw~omen.

Those of you 'who have wvorked in the sinnis kinow that thcre
are among the people of the poorer parýt of the cityv many witli
dlean ideas of morality who wish to and w'vho do rear their chul-
dren according to the best standards. You also lcnow that
crowded living conditions, wvith children and aduits ail sleeping
together, must produce evit results. Some girls and boys are
surrounded froxu infancy by vicions practices, and cases are ixot
rare where -%vhole fainilies have gonorrhezi. Vice and disease are
more prevalent amiong them than Nvhen people ean live hygieni-
cally, but there is xnuch need of protecting youth in ail classes for
careful statisties show that (18) "of evcry 100 sypixilitie infections
among the higher classes of society 8 occur between the 15th and
l9th yeat, and iu the working classes the peretage is mucli
higlier. From the 19th to the 23rd year there is a great increase,
and it lias been repeatcdly authoritativcly stated thnt, 75 per
cent. of the aduit maie population of Europe have or have liad
one or both of the loathsoxue social diseases, 60 per cent of these
infections occurring before the 25th year."

]3efore they are subjeeted to texuptation our boys and girls
should be taitght that flot only are the immediate effeets deplor-
able, but iu the majority of cases the sequelae are changes ln the
organs concerned in the transmission of life, and iii those wliorEc
integrity is essential for life. Not ouly are there serious local
inflammations and inflammations of the joints, but often grave
changes take place in txe brain, liçer, the heart aud arteries, and
xnany of the most serious results are seen after ten years or more
in the degeneration of the nervous systexu, for 90 per cent. of
the cases of locomotor ataxia, paralysis aud general paresis arc
due ta syphilis.

In the insane hospitals of France 25 to 39 per cent. of deaths
are (lue to syphilis.

(19) It is tragie to realize that in every country in the
-%orld, in varýying proportion, the following is trme: Every year
in A-merica "770,800 maies reach the age of maturity, and, under

(18) Prince A. Morrow, M.D.
(19) Prince A. Morrow, M.D.
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present conditions, at least 450,000 of these young men wvill
becorne infected, cadi sucecding 3,car %vill furnishi its quota, of
victixns of ignorance." The great l)revalefiCe of venereal disease
cornes as a shoec to those -Mio have not donc reforin mvork or -%vho
are not physicians, for it lias becil the cnistorn. in hospitals to
enter cases under naines which are not recogizcd by the laity as
indicating, but whieli frequently do indicate, a vencreal origin
as endoinetritis, salpinigitis, peritonitis, etc.

(20) "Ixx one of our hospitals there were 136 cases entencd
as 'purulent ophthialnia,' in ail of wvhich gonoccocus has been
identified by mnicroscopic exaxuinatioxis, and 38 cases of 'inter-
stitial kcerstitis' unqucstionably of syphilitie origin. Eighty per

ment of the blixxdncss of babies uxîder one year of age is due to
gonoccocus infection gained througli the mediumn of inothers wvho
aire ustnally absolutely innocent," and wlho have been infected by
hnisbands, sonie of whoxni are victirns of our present social system
with its lack of teaching, its false teaching of the double moral
standard and the phxysiological ncessity, besides those whio have
been deliberately xrnfaithful. (21) Hlelen Keller says, "One-
third of ail the blind in our asylunis are there beeause of
gonorrhea," and (22) Dr. S. Bull says, "From this cause there
-ire in the United States of Anxerica to-day 20,000 persons -%ith
sighitless eyes.",

This, considcrcd fromn a purcly ecoxionie sta-adpoint, is F. loss
of $7,000,000 to the United States annually, and that; is as nothing
conxparcd to the sorrow anîd the sense of personal loss of the
blind, aind those who love thecn. When you consider in addition
to these the cases of dcafness, idiocy, feeble-niindlednms, insanity,
epilepsyv and ])aralysis, the vast asyluxus and hospitals and alins-
honses establishied by the State and individuals for the amneliora-
tion of the inisery of these unfortunates, it scems short-siglhted as
a inatter of publie policy that flot a single dollar is spent, for the
dissemination of that; saving knowlcedge wlxicx would materially
lessen the nimnber of those who would need asyluxns.

"«Incouxpietc statisties gathered by a eomxnit.tee frorn the
Anierican Socityv of Sanitar:y and Moral Prophylaxis show that
gonorrhca and syphilis constitute a total of miorbidity nea ly
double that, of ail othier infections diseases, both acute and chronie
r.oiinbined," and while ecery other contagions disease is controlled
on accouint of its danger to public health, this, the niost virulent
of ail. is Icft to exact its toll of dishonour, disease and death.
Ont of 895 c.ases of sýyphilis it %vas found 489 occurrcd in ie cx, 303 iii

(20) Prince A. .Morrow, M.%.D.
(21) Helen Keller's article in "Ladies' Hlomte Journal,"

entitlcd, "I 'Must, Spcak."
(22) Chias. S. Buill, M.])., address hefore tixe Societyv of

Sanitary and 'Moral Prophylaxis, published in the N. Y. Medical
Journal, May lSth, 1909. j
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women, and 103 in childrcii, 93 per cent. of the latter bcing
hereditary infection, every syphilitie child representing four
dcad from. abortion or iinîaturity. Tlie report of this toiiiiittee
showed, ini coniparison withi 58 cases of sinallpox rcportcd by the
Board of Health, 20,706 cases of tlîis grcat pox. 1-lundreds of
thousands of dollars are spent every year by thc lUnited States
Governxncnt to staip ont smiallpox, whilst this, a litindred timies
more frequent and vastly more formidable as a social danger, is
abandoned to its owil evolution, unchececd and unnoticed.

Exaetly similar conditions exist in every country iu the
wvorld, and, in some, I regret to say, conditions are even worse.

Ilelen Keller says: "Mien we righitly undcrstand our bodies
and our responsibility towards unborn generations, the institu-
tions for defeetives w'hich are now our pride will becoine terrible
monuments to our ignorance and the necdless misery that -%e,
once endurcd."

(23) "In ail other infections diseases no human being lias a
riglît to give lus disease to another, but a uman niay infect lus
w'ife with syphilis, whiclî ruins lier liealth and kilis or rnaims lus
chidren. just as certainly as if lie introduced poison into lier
food and drink, or witli gonorrhea, wlicli nay blind lis elîildren
and render lier a helpless invalid, aud escape all serions con-
demination. Such is the irony of fate tliat lic inay even receive
synupatliy for liaving niarried a woman of sucli delicate health.

It is only just, howvever, to meni to say that the average mnan
does flot wreck tiheaelth of luis wife and chljdren wilfully. In
most cases it is donc tlirough ignorance of thc nature and terrible
consequences of tlîe disease, one of thue worst of whicli is that it is
ofteu infectious after apparent cure."

It is yonr "sin of omission" if you fail to inquire searchingly
iiito thc luistory of tlue young man to whom you give your
dangliter iii marriage-an inquiry just as important as, or for
lier future liappincss and that of lier descendants more important
thian en inquiry coucerning his social standing and bis batik ac-
cotunt or luis moncy-earniug capaeity." A liealth certificate slionld
accompany the inarriage certificate.

Some of tlue factors 'uhiclu lcad boys to go wrong eau. only
be met by educating public opinion, for the influence of the home
may be sadly warped flrst by college influences and later by the
world. One yoting mani told a physician 1 know that lie hîad
been continent, for lie tiionglut it only dccnt to bc so, and lus
home education lied been stuclu that vice did not attract him; but
wvhile at college lie did not (lare let his elassmiates know lie wvas
decent, for tliey would have twvittcd 1M unecasingly and have
slost foreed immnorality upon Muin. Wc nmust sec to it that the
college, while eqnipping men for the ivorld in other ways, does

(23) Prince A. Morroiv, IN.D., in lis book £-atitlcd, "Social
Diseases aud Miýatrimon.v."
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not cripple thcmn vitally by false teaching or no teaching on sex.
The example of an athictie young professor is worth citing. Hie
was tremendously popular witx the boys, -and whcn some great
scandaI filied the newspapers hie ma 'de it the subject of comment
at a mnass-meet.ing of stridents, teliig them that the man men-
tioned in the paper, tlnough prominent politically, wvas rotten
physically. H-e told theni of this inan's ivife and iveakly chil-
(iren, of hov no mail could sin and flot iri some dire form reap ftie
w'ages of sin, Ii lie hîmself wvas a elean man, and no student
who w'ishied to bc lus fricnd could be anything cisc. liow a mani
wvas weak and silly to bie influenced by his comxpanions; how
every decent mail bcnefitted the community; how a man Nvas a
cow'ard who Nvould knoek over a cripple, and ho-% saine girls Who
texnpted men wvere moral eripples.

H-e held up ta eontempt the mani %%ho would deeeive a girl
and lcave her to bear alil lte shamne; hiow some girls wvent astray
througlh being deceived and could bie reclaixned by the influence
of good men, eiting the true case of a girl -%vho, aftcr following
and wvaiting for a mani, soliiited hlmi on the street, and to 'whom
the mani raised his liat aîîd said, "MNadam, you have made a mis-
takie. I respect ail wonien; you slîould respect yourself. "

Years after-wards lie receivcd a card lin a strange hotel asking
him ta meet MNr. and Mrs. Biank ln the pa-elour. When he
cntered, a lady came forward, sa.ying, "You wvill flot recogaize
me." Shie tiien recalled the incident, and said, "Miy husband
knoivs nxy history and we bath. want to thank you for turning the
tide for me in thec riglit direction. " The young professor further
told tlic stridents thxat some girls they wvouId meet lin society
w'ould be fast and tcipt a mail to tlic verge of endurance, but if
they ever laid elaint to being the strong sex that wvould be their
time ta prove it, and neyer wealy piead the girl -%vas ivilling;
they should respeet thc-înselves and consider thec function ar
reproduction as the trust of the .Amighty for the clean continu-
ance of the race, as ail the education and apportunity they couid
give tlîeir future sons and daugliters couid be as nothing to moral
stainina and heaithy bodies.

- A wonderful work has been donc ini England, begun at
Brighton by Miss Ellice Hlopkins, founder of thec «White Cross
League. She found it -%vas impossible f0 accomplish any per-
manent resuits by the one-sided inethods of wvorking among
women only. She realized, that an appeal must be made ta the
luonour of the men. She, therefore, encouraged by Dr. James
1-inton, addressed Nvith eloquence a-ad earnestniess, audiences
composed of pitinen and clerks of Durham, undergraduates ai
Oxford and Glasgow, stridents in the Universities of Dublin and
Edinburgh, with the resuit that the mnen, high and low, pledged
theinselves to a single standard of morality and ta treat al
wvomen wvith respect. The influence of these nien has donc mueli
to lessen tixe harmn do-ne by those who are allowedl to grow rip
with a feeling of irresponsibiiity and recklessness.
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in thc United States, sirniliar work is -oin- formard. 30,000
copies of an address deiivercd to the students of the University
of Pennsylvania, containing straightforivard traths, lias beexi
circulatcd.

In speaking of this -%vor- tlic Bishop of London, aftcr his
visit to Amierica, said:

"I arn convinced that the uplifting- of the miorality of our
people lies, above ail and cvcrything cisc, iii cducating the llii-
dren, rationally and ioraiiy. 1 believe that more evil lias been
donc by the squeamnishnciss of parents wlîo -arc afraid to iustruct
tlîcir chidren in tie vital facts of life, thani by ail the other
agencies of vice put together. 1 ami determined to overcome this
obstacle to our national morality. 1 have flot the sli-ghtest liesi-
tation in saying that the riglit way lias been fourni at last.
Thotisands of nien have easkod( me why they wcre flot, tauglit the
danger of vice in their yont , ad I have had no reply to nakze te
them. I intend now, -with God's hieip, to reinove this reproacli
froin our land."

Ail that is being donc in this dirction is littie comparcd with
what miglit and shioildl bc donc. It shows, howvever, that not only
is this educational workc wvel rcceived, but by going te the root of
tlic natter it xnaterially lessens the evii. Facts that are known
to be facts may be met and foughit outriglit, but facts that are
hiaîf conceaied are a harder matter to figlit.

The situation as concerns our young wvomcn is as foliows:
Among the better classes thcy are given faise and fantastie ideas
concerning the enigin of life; angels, storks and cabbagc leaf
inyths take the place of wvholesomc teaching, and tlicy are almnost
invariabiy ieft to learn frein, servants and sellool companions
Iîalf-knowlcdge, iwhich is ofteii of sucb a nature that te a refined
crierl it is revolting, and produces in lier a sense of shaine and
disgnst, v âiilc in one who is not se sensitive curiosity is oftcn
piqued.

Inquiries growing out of tic maaternai instinct arc often
frowningiy hushed Nvitiî the information that "iee girls do not
taik of sucli things. " The confounding of ignorance ivitli innocence
leads often to miscry, as in the case of a inother of a girl of
seventeen, who said, "Mi-y child wvill learu soor. enough; I xvil
not sully lier piirity." The girl ivas alrcady pregnant. Un-
cha.stity is se oftcn traceable to moral and physical ignorance
that inany girls know nothing of sexuial relations until tliey fail.
Sonie g-irls are eneouragcd te allow siacl but dangerous fanîiliari-
tics because tlîey or their-inotiiers wisli them to bie belles, but
both mother and dauglîter are ignorant cf the dangers of personal
conîtact; anîd se «warped and laeldng in vital truths lias been the
teaching of botlî mother and daugliter tlîat miauy really tlîink
thiere is ne harm.

Discontent, poverty and mînntony spur seine weomeu te im-
niorality. Some girls, as well. as boys, iulherit a terdency te
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immorality. Theseý and thcir parents should be tauglit to guard
their hcalth and build character, as a person born ivith a ten-
dcncy to tuberculosis should bc tauglit to guard health and build
up resistance.

Those whlo arc actual moral perverts, either boys or girls,
slîould be segregateci. They wvould then cost the State and their
families far less in cvery way than when they are permitted to
becoine a publie menace.

A desire for the gayeties of an unknown world leads others
to lives of shanie. Judge Julian W. Mack, of the Juvenile Court
of Chica go, says:

"À girl -%vlose home is in the dismal regions of the city,
where the streets are vcïy dirty, the liglits dim, the air foui, and
ail tic surroundingm unattraetive, Nvants some of the happiness
and brightness and joy wvhieh is the birthright of every young
girl, aud she goes out in search of it. If the settiements are near
she wvilI go to them and find iii the classes and the clubs, the
miusic and the dance, the happincss she scecks. If the municipali-
ties provide recreation centres, sucli as are afforded in the South
Park system of Chicago, she wvî11 be attracted there, and under
decent auspices she will id iu the gynînasium, or the library, or
the club room, or the healtlîy dancee, the opportunity that she
seeks.

"But if these be flot given, then, as she wanders along the
streets site will be attracted where the lights are brightest and
the sounds gayest; to lier untrained eyc and ear briiliancy speils
beaîîty. Shie sceks the companioîislip of the opposite sex; the
saloon -dancee-hail provides not only tlîis, but also the dance that
youth craves.

Society itself, flot fully a-%akened to its obligation, is
responsible. To condcmn and to v1.estroy the bad is flot enough;
it must be replaced by the positive good; a living -%vage to a
Nworling girl; a real preparation for life, including an industrial
education and the knoNvledge of hcrself, for the sehool girl; and
opportunities for hcalthful, and pleasurable reereation."

Some girls arc aggressively immoral as tic resuit of irrita-
tion due to a pathological condition of the sexual organs. This
shoiidd be recognized and corrcctcd promptly by a woman physi-
cian. othlerwise suchi a girl is doonied to a life of shamne.

Other girls, Iacking proper teach.ing, blindly believe wvhat is
told them by men ivho wish to seduce thein, as the young girl -%as
told by ber lover that tlîat ivas thc wvay people becare engagcd, and
he,%vould rcturn in a ycar to rnarry her. Naseher cstimatcs that 40
per cent. of the girls who flnd tlieir w'ay to, lives of immorality are
country girls wvho becoine pregnant and are then abandoned. The
number is greatly augxuented by those -%vho are lured from
Europe and small Amierican towns by regular paid agents. Mrs.
Lece, who has done much valuable work ini the West for fifteen
years, says: ,"Seduction under promise of marri age probably
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does more to start girls and young women on a downwvard career
than anythîng else."1 The average length of life of female prosti-
tutes is four to five years. Recklessincss and revenge impel some
to ruin. Desire for silk stockings or some fairy princess luxury
tcmpts soine -%veak girls, but these arc few conipared with thoSe
wvho fail through deception, and if the girl knows the ultimate
price of a pair of silk stockings, if the wornan wvho, las been
deceived and is detcrînined te -%vreec in revenge, knows that lier
end will speedily corne, associated with the vilest of diseases, shie
wvill have a different point of view. So xnany offenders endeavour
to justify thernselves on the plea that the girl %vas wvilling. The
age of consent becomes an interesting factor. It is absurd to hear
a mature mian plead inability te resist the adlvances of a littie
girl £rom. ten te, sixteen years old, riegardless of the f aet that tire
girl 's .willingne.ss is often tire resuit, of persuasion, and becarîse ef
affection she is easily beguiled. Such inclinations should bc re-
xuoved by education, iwhich wvill prevent the temptation, ami such
education mnust be given before a girl 's affections are involved.
An innate sense of modesty is the bulivark of many girls, but al
should be instructed before they become interested in any one
mnan, for often a sense ef loyalty to a criticized admirer causes a
girl to wilfully xnarry a mnan %vho will wreck lier life.

The classes in social seitlements arc doing a tremendous
work in giving both boys and girls many impersonal wliolesome
interests, and iu each of these settlenients there should bc classes
for xnothers aud fathers wvhere the sex question is taken up
frankly. They have in their turn learnied the truth in garbled,
distortedl wise and must be taughit how to present thre subject
wvith refinement and truith in order that they rnay wvisely guide
their eilidren.

In my opinion, %vherever it is possible to do so with safety,
the education of the child on theqe delicate matters should hc left
te the parents, and if this is donc when they are small, it wilI
draiv tlîem te their parents with a ncw tenderness aud apprecia-
tion.

An unfortunate tendeney of thre day is the growing resent-
rment on ffhe part of eblidren against parental restraint. Inu that
lies a great danger te sons as well as daughters. One '%ay te
meet this is throughi the proper education of parents te their
privileges and responsibilities in order that their children niay
net have only affection, but mental respect for their authority.

Wlhen children have ne methers thre duty should devolve
upon a near relative or teaeher, and if the subjeet is approaehed
with synrpathy and delicaey xnany boys and girls will bring their
perplexities and troubles te theur and ranch of the instruction ean
then be given privately.

In ail cities teachers, guardians and mothers should jein
together te be instructed by women physicians. They should
have a systematie series of lectures on:
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1. T inîstrucetion of littie children coflcerlIiig sex.
2. Dangers to boys at age of l)iberty.
3. The care of the health at the inenstrual period.
4. 'The respoiisibility of girlhood to niothcrhood and re-

sponsibility of hoyhood to fatlicrhood.
5. iUateriiity.
6. The racuapause.
7. Sexuial discases.
Thiere should bc nmotiiers' associations iii connection with.

every grade of the sehiool, for intelligent parents owe a diity to,
other children as wcll as thecir own, and can oiily pî'otect their
own through co-operation.

Girls and boys should be taughit sexual morality and
anatoniy and the dangers of moral and physical iixnmiorality in
language whicli appeals to conscience and cominion sense, w'ith.
ûlearness and~ delicacy. Stress should be laid upon the advan-
tages of chastity for 1111113 do rigit. bCe1.nse it is righit rather than
because they fear punishunient. Purity of person and dignity of
beariîîg should be tiauglit to both nien and women. Especially
sliould efforts be Imade t0 reacli and proteet wvoincnl %vlho are c x-
posed to temptation in the diseharge of thieir duties; many mani-
eurists, cloak models, ehamberniaids, waitrcsses, cashiers and clerks
arc cxposed to temptatioxi from patrons and employers. An attrac-
tive lunch room waitress said so many men mnade suggestive and
direct proposais to lier that it seemed as if one vile thoughit wvas
upperniost in mien's ininds.

In one place wlherc mauy girls are ernployed they are for-
bidden f0 have illicit intercourse ivith any mnan except the
employer.

Somne girls fear to lose their places if they refuse to remain
after hours whecu told to do so, by thec forcînan. A.girl iii one
large store w~rotc to the hcad of the firrn telling hini a superior
had inade an iînproper proposai to lier, proxnising lier advance if
she consented. 'Tli head of the firrn took imcediate action, ftie
offender was disclîarged the mîext noî'fing, but the naine of the
girl -%as not miade publie. If this wcrc custoinary and we could
sectire tlie prosceution of guilty cuipfloyers and two or thirce con-
victions, înauny girls -%vould be saved fronm this vicions imposition.

Personal rcsponisibility must also, be tauglit t0 girls as well as
in; thcy must not, regard thcmsclvcs. as martyrs to temiptation,

wc mnust educate thexu f0 profeet thexnsel7.es. Enliglitenl their
reason, cultivate thieir fastes and give thern pursuits of initel-
lectual purpose to, ai thein against the lust for gold.

'Tli influence and exaînplc of womcen is becoluing daily more
powcrful. The good exaniple set by the mother of the present
ruiler of Spain lias raised the moral toile of that counitry. Tlîe
elevptingi character of the principles and exanîplp of Queen
Victoria are so -weil known 1 need only refer to thein, aud as 1
look into your faes 1 feel that overy -%voinan hoe is a tre-
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IflCfdous power for good, and that through your efforts and the
inspiration of your lives on the men and women wILo corne after
you tire world is to bc mnade a ceaner, wholesorner and happier
place.

Another address at this session, entitled "How to Tell a Child
the Origin of Life, " by Dr. Sylvanus Stali, United States, is copy-
righted, and cannot therefore be printed here.

MONDAY, JUNE 28T11-MORNING SESSION.

Sections-Ilealth and Physical Training and Professions and
Careers for Wonxen.

Chairmin-MRS. ADAM SHORTT.

Subject-Niursing.

THE TRAINING OF NURSES.

By MABEL PAÀNEe m.B., B.S.

Nursing as an occupation for sk-illed woxnen is of cornparativcly
recent origin. In the good old days any wornan wvho chose ta
undertake it wvas considered eùitirely suitable for the care of the
siek; there was no question of training nor of special qualifications.
Wlhen one considers this fact one is amazed at the enormous prog-res
which bats been mnade in recent years in the teatehing of nursing as
a profession; ev'idently trained nurses fulfil a great, though until
reeently, hardly realized, wvant on the part of the public. There
yet rernains, however, much to be donc before the nursing profes-
sion eau reach that honourable position Nvhich belongs to it by right;
the conditions of training ust be so adaptptl that the best and
"xost suitable worncin are attraeted into the profession; the work
mnust not be su hard that it prevents all possibility of intellectual
and social enjoynient outside the wails of the hospital; flnally, the
labourer is wvorthy of hîs liire, and the nurse should be paid suffi-
ciently iveli to enable ber ta live in decency and cornfort, and Io
lay by sonrething for ber old age.

It must be conceded that the profession of nursing c*alls for
rather special qualities in its followers; the nurse needs ta be con-
scientious, gentie yet firrn; a woman of education and refinement;
taetful, syxupathetic and loyal ta those for wvhox sire works. It
will be seen froxu the aboya list of eessary qualifications that al
womnen are by no ureans suited ta becoine nurses; and yet bas not
the nursing profession become in sonre sense a refuge for the desti-
tute? Are we flot all fainiliar in novels with the lady whose affec-
tions bave been blightedl and who at once flies to nursing as a solace
-the nursing in this case, be it noted, being generally Iiniited Io
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la.yinig ''cool hiands on fovered b>rolws'? Also nuriising is olne of
the few occuxi)tions whlere learners are paid while learning, their
work; I)robationCrs itot only reueive board, Iodgiug aud uniform,
but, also a smnail. salary. Thtis faet. aiso tends 10 attract wvonîcn, niot
from al love of nursing, but f ront Iaek of capitail whlieh they ean
invcst, iii acquiring tite lknowicdge neccssary to any other profession.
Tion, again, others are attractcd towards the nursing profession
because it ncans for thcmi a risc in the social scale, and therefore
ivonten of litt!0 or no education-taking education in its wvidest
sense-enter the ranks and niay by thecir unsuitability brin- dis-
eredit on the profesioni. In nur-sing, infortunately, as in nay
othori wvomon'is occupations, tho whlole body of nurses is apt to bc

jucdby the few bad specintens. 'Vo somne extent lthe flooding- of
the profession %vith iudesirables xnight bo guardod against by an
entrance exantination, sueli as would ensure that, the candidate had
had a good geral oducation. Thtis woiild be no great Itardship to
Suit.ablc candidates, and yct it, wouid prevent the would-be proba-
tioners froin being- bclow a certain intellectital love!. At one or
tivo of the nuising sehools attaehied 1, te large London hospitails
titis systeula of an ouitrance exainiation lias been adoptcd, aud yet
there lias been no laok of probationers. Tihis rcformi iu itsclf seec:ns
likoly ta attract a botter class of I)robationers, beecause, living as
they dIo in suich close contact, life is muci pleasanter where the
nurses arc of a more or Iess equal intc1leetual standard than ivlere
sonie are almost illiterale. It inust bc rcmemibered that, edueation
doez, not inoan nîcrely a certain amount of book knoiIedge, but it
-also means certain refinemonts in speaking and general behaviour
ivhieh obvioutsly tend to cstablisli a picasant relation betwiecu co-
wvorkers iu daily life.

''lie coriplaint is oftcn hieard. that nurses are su narrow. thlat.
tlîev take nu intcrest. in ;anything outside the walls of lte sick-roonî
or ;stitiution, thiat their coinversation is intited o lte discussion of
"ca«.ses" past present, or to conte, and that; they are like sbci),
%vithl no ideas nor opinions of thocir owni. Sitrely this is largecly tnt
thec fault of tile nurses ticezuselves, but of thec systeni of triinin.-
wluchi gives Vient absolutely no opportunit-y of cultivating tlheir
îindis i>y î'e.adjîî-, interestiitg biooks, inagazines, or even tlhe daily
papers, no opporiunity of meceting aud conivcringl with mernhers of
flic' %vorlcl outside lte nuirsing, profession. and no power of acting
on thecir oiwn initiative. Thecir work is so iinucli -t natter of routine,
whîiels routine must ho strictly affhered to, otheri-ise, with the very
litnited nuiuher of iiirs3es aliotted for the performance of a certain
aintnt, of wvork, tlitt %Ynrk- would noever ho liiised(. Thore is so

mieito e dlonce that thiere is absolittely no linte for thinking of
é~ reasons for doing such and suteli thnsin sueli and iuli aIl y

1lcuce re hiear of stories sucli as fiait of the nurse %vlho,%v«kenel lier
patient to, give lmi his sleeping dratghit. 'llie hours of work are
so lng-as a r-ie at lenst twclve or thirteen hours, and somnethueS
longer-the netuail %vork is SQ lteavy and the physical fatigue in-
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volved ini Standing for long heurs on end so ret iait ait the end
of tie day the nurse wishes te dIo nothing but lie dow'n anId try
to get rested before the Nwork of the îxcxt day begiiis. Wlîerc two
hours off duty tirne aî*e given eachi day the nuriise w'ho, las a sense
of the duty. she owes to lier own hca.ltli gocs out te get sonie fresh
air; but eveui this bni breatlîiîg space is curtailed by the faet
tiat, the tinie involvcd in clîanging frona uniforin into outdoor
garments and back, again lias te bc takcen out of the two, heurs.
Then again, Mienî the lialf-day or the w'hlole day off dîîty cornes
round, there are long arrears of fatigue to be Yecoecrcd fromn, aind
often îroin sheer neeessity a. considerable portion of tliis free tinie
is. speut in bcd. rhiere is no greater bar' to intellectual and miental
activity than physieal fatiguie, as most of us eaux bear wituess. The
work of training is one struggle, igainst ovcrvlielingi odds which
gnrinds out Of the nurse all originality of thouglit or action siniply
by reason of tic pitysical fatigue produced by the conflict. The bad
resuits cf this upon tfli ealth aire seen in the inmber of nurses
whio break down iinder the strain before reachiing the end of thîcir
training. Tiers even the surviv'al. of tlie fittcst is net seeuired,
beeause many whlose hicalth. will net stand prolongcd oerwork -%oîîld
miake excellent nurses under a reasenable system, of training invoiv-
ing- a reasonabie amoutnt cf wvork, the more se as their conscieintions-
ness, their nyxnpithy and thieir more vivid imagination (surely all
god( qualities. in a. nurise)iixuay have lieiped te produce flic break-

-down. WXTly slîuld flic ialth. of thcsc women bic cxploitdl for flhe
sake of chcapness; foir flat is %vlat it really cornes tei Sherter
heurs cf work would incan more nurses and therefore greater
e-xpense, but surely in t'ie long mun this systeux wcîild bce for the
publie good, in se far as it wNvold produee a better type cf nurse
and ainîorc efficiet itlni-in being-. *We shîouid have more intelligent,
healthy individîxals efficient iii fheir own wvalk of life aînd capable
of taking tlîcir share also iii the geixeral life of the ennimunity. Of
couirse 1 do îuot for one inonient mnua te imiply tbat there arc not
such nuirses now, but wvhat I coutcnd is that xinder better conditions
tiiere Nvould bie far more, -twithit such an enormous sacrifice cf
health and Iiappincss., Eight heurs of stceady ivork, iieh niust,
howcver, include tinue for oxie meal at least~ shcîîld bc e i aximumir
demanded cf a nurse. In an institution that vrould mean) three
shifis cf nurses, instcad cf t.we, as at present. M'%any objections
have ixeen raised to this, but tixe objection on fthe ground cf expense
scenîs thxe only cogent one--there -would havc te lie, of course,
incrcased acconîrnodation iii the nurses' homes, inecasedl loiîselkep-
ing expenses, etc. Sone say that threc shifts cf nurses woiuia inter-
fre wvith the proper consecutive iiursing of thic patients. but stiel

an objection secins hardly reasonabie, fer the report cf caeli c.-kse
would bic hîanded on te tath shift of nurses just as is now donc in
changing from. night te day nurses and vice versa, and in flic long
mnn flic patients mîust theinselves be ftic gainers, ais the3' will lie
iooked after by nurses who arc feeling fit and vigorous and quiite iup
to their work. WVhc» fuis geai is reacied, anti it must lic soîne day,
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caeh nurse will have cîglit hours daily in %vhich she is free to do
wliat she likos, in which she wilI find tirne and opportunity for
mental and spiritual growth as well as for physical reeuperation.
Nursing must of nccessity be trying work in many ways; it involves
the sight of so much suffering-, both phyeical and mental, of so mueli
of the seaniy side of life, that it is the mûre nccessary that it should
be performed under the best possible conditions.

The suggestion lins been made that nurses should not live in
homes attaehed to the hospitals, but should live outside the walls
of the hospital quite independently. It is thought that this mode
of life 'iould tend to more freedors, as, once outside, the nurse
would be hier own niistress and responsible to no one for hier be-
haviour wvhen off duty. Under the present systemn of training it
would be of doubtful advantage to the nurse to have a home outside
the hospitai, as she would have so very little free time in ivhieh to
enjoy it. Even under the eight hours' day systemn there %vould be
disadvantages, c.g., the iwalk home late at night for those nurses
whose work fell in the latter part of the day. The neighbourhood in
the iminediate vicinity of large hospitals is not generally distin-
guislied by its salubrity, nor by the markied respectability of its
inhabitants; the rooms therefore obtainable by the nurses wvould
probabIy be inferior, both. in quality and eleanliness, to those
which they ivould have in the hospital. The food, too, providcd L'y
landlad.ies in lodgings is apt to bie i1-eooked and unappetizing. and
tiierc is alivays difficulty in provtiding variety of food for anc person
wIiere money is an abject. 0f course, the difficulties above men-
tioned could be largely overcome by the nurses combining together
iuto groups, eaeh graup takiing a suitable fiat, and the mcxnbers o!
the group taking it in turns to manage the housekeceping arrange-
ments. Another objection urged is tlhat the nurses would have ta,
corne ta their work% in ail sorts of %veather and miit arrive wet.
This objection is not a vcxy serious ane and could be met easily
by providing dre-ssing-rooms iwherc the nurses could change from
their out-door elothing into their ixniforms. As to whether the
advantiges of "living out" would comipensate for the disadvantages
is a question impossible ta bie decided except by the body o! nurses
coneerned.

One great reform whieh affects the nursing profession and
whieh is being zealously supportcd by a large number o! nurses, is
the "State Registration of Trained Nlurses" It bas long been feit
as a grave anonialy and a serions disadvantage to the profession
that any woman cmn legally eau lierself a trained nurse, eau don a
nurse%' uniform and demand the same fées as a propcrly qualified
per.ean. If it were generally linown bow miany womcn after three
rnontbs' training, or even less, in a hospital or infirmary, describe
thrnselves as «"traineda nurses" and act in that capacity, the publie
would be considerably astonished and alarmed. A littie knowledge
is a dang,,erouis thing, and it~ is just those people who have a faint
smattering of knowledgc o! thcir.-subijeet who think that they know
ail about it, and are ready te give advice and even treatmnent which
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may prove to bc actually harmifid They do not know cnough fo
reali7e the responsibility whielh they ire taking upon themselves,
otherwise they %vould certainly hesitate; thiey have not hiad the
discipline whiehi goeca withi a thoroughi training; they have flot learnt
loyalty to those uxider ivhom thcy ivork; and it is Iargely they Nvh-'
bring nurses into diseredit, both withi thc members of flic mediea!
profession and the generai public. It is proposed by tlic supporters
of State Regfistration that ail nurses should undergo a regulir course
of training at a recog-nizedl training sehool, the training ta oceupv
a certain fixed length of finie. At the end of their training t1iey
wvould undergo an examination, w'hici -'ouild be uniformn for al
nurses; before bqýing allowcd to enter for this exainination, how-
ever, each nurse inust present a certifleate frorn lier niatron. testify-
ing that the nurse his worked wvell durin- lier training-, and is of
good moral character. On passing r i exiiaintenre'
naine would bo entered on the register and site wonld bc entitled
to eall herseif a registercd nurse. There,%would be a central council
wvhieli %vould arrange tlie course of training for the nurses, settie
wlîich hospitals, infirmaries, etc., werc entitlcd to have their training
schools reeogizcd. niake sueli alterations as nîighlt be rcquired frors
time ta tinie in the training, arrange for tlic central examination,
-nd for tlic kceping of tlic register up to date. The Couin il is to
bo conîposed of representaitive-s of tlic mitrons, nurses. inedical
practitioners and general public.

One objection uirgcd ta Statc Registration is that it uvill inter-
fére with tlie supply of nurses wlîo are not fully trained, and who
are yet quite lltted to, cape wvith certain cases of siekncss, espcîally
some of flic morte hronic cases whichi require hcelp in general rather
than actual sk-illcd nuirsing-. This objection is not valid. for women
who are mlot fully traiîncd wvill still bc able ta undertake flic nursing
of thic sick: tlie only différence uvili bc tiat none ivho ire not fully
tr.iined will be able to call thetus--elves registercd nurses, and tbert-
fore doctors or patients requiring fully trained nurses ifil be able
ta look them, up iii the register and bc assured that they are getting
what they require.

Another objection sometimes iirged is that the qualities especi-
ally meeesary in flic nursing- profession, such as patience, loyalty,
etc-, eannot bc registcred -No one prctends that thîcy can bc, but at
flic saime tinie th orough traiing of a nurse docs mot preclude the
preseiice or devclopment of tiiese qualities, and they are by no
uneans limited Pt present ta thaose nurses who arc nat fully traitied.
.Also the matron under whonu the nurse lias ivorlied lias ta give a
certificate as to character before thec nurse is admitted ta tlic fina-l
examination.

NURSING 0F THE SIOR.
By Mirss ESnîn] RODUE, Suvedtn.

The flrst sehool for tcaching the praper nursnig of the sick in
Swe<len wvas foundcd in 1851, the DiakonissRnstalten (The Dea-
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concss' 1-ome), which, since 1864, has been at Ersta, on the soiatlerrn
heiglits of Stockholm. The chief aimn of this institution is to train
young womcn for parisli work and visiting aiuong the poor, and
the sisters are employed at ciiildren.s homes, asylums, crêches, and
alinsiouses, one at a central prison, and various other similar fields.

'rhe time dcvoted to lcarning their duties is four ycars, and
there are courses in housekeeping, eooking. scwxng&,, a twelve to
eighteeni zonths' course iii tending t.he siek, besides work in al! the
various branches of activity carried on at the institute.

On similar principles Samnariterhemmet (The Sainaritan I{oinc)
carnies on work ait Upsala. It trains not only so-called parisli
sisters during- an cigliteen months' course in the care of the sick
and poor, but also dleaconeses.

The Svcnska Fôireniugeu R6da Korset (Swedish Ried Cross
Sisterhood), a brandi of the International Association for Volun-
tary Sick-N\ursing in Time of ta. as founded in 1864. The
course for the probationers at thc ied Cross is a ycar and a haif,
the pupil beiing bound to work in private nursing on behiaif of the
H{ome for two years etfter lier ownu course is at an end. Thc number
of nurses available ut eall and bclonging to the Sistcrhood is 466,
of w~hom, the greater part are going through various courses and
are bound to obey the sumnmons of the Sisterhood should war
beconie imminent

Sophialienmnet (The Sophia Home) sehool for the tr.~gof
sick-nurses was opencd in Stockholm in 1884. The pupils are
trained flot only ait thi Nursing Home, but also at a couple of large
liospitals iviiere the Sophia Sisters are eniployed. The training
course lasts for thrce years and embrace, besides ordinary sick-
nursing the care of fever patients, a course ait the Iiying-in
H{ospital, and for a feiw who appear suitable for the purpose, a
course at an insane asyluxu. Thei nîurses of thc Sophia Home, like
tie Deaconesses, forin a sistcrhood.

In 1901 Sâidra Svcriges Siiuk,;;iterslchcrni (Home for the
Nurses of Southera Swcdcn) w.Ls started, wlîcrc flic pupils pass a
two ycars' training course, wvhiclî includes training ait thc fever
liospit.al and ait tfl13ing--in Ixospitail, as also ait -an insane asyluni.

An association of sick-nurscs tliat does not train its own pupils
la Fredlrika Brcmcrf6rbundct-s Siiuksklitemrsebyrii (Fredrika J3remer
'Nurses' Office), ini Stockholm, opcncd in 1902, wlichl supplies
trained nurses for private homnes and procures permanent cnîploy-
ment for nurses. lIt acccpts nurses of good charaicter who have
passcd a year and a balfs course at any more important training
establishment Since 1906 fis office has had a Nurses' Home of its
own. lIn December, 1907, thc Nurses' Office, that haîd been workin-
on tie saine lines in Gothenborg since 1903, joined forces %viti thé
Fredrika Brcmcerfiirbitndet since wvhieli ime thc two offices have
the sie rides and a similar dress for the nurses bclonging thereto.

Vanlous other training sehools for nurses are to be found in
Stockholm, Gothienborg, Upsala, and nit inost of the Iargcr county
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hospitals. The courses of the county hospitals are chiefly arranged
for training nurses for the care of the sick iii the country.

In 1894 some parishes appointed district nurses, and these are
now to bc found in most communities, being paid by the Commis-
sioners of Supply, and ehiefly intended to be of use in cases of
epidenîle disease, as also for the carrying out of disinfectioiî. In
these cases their assistance is given free of charge. Thiere are 342
so-called district nurses ini Sweden, 272 on duty in the country
communities, and '10 in soine of the smnaller towns.

At Stock-holm's Hospital (Asyluin for the Insane) for xnany
years tiiere hias been a course in tic 'tendiing of the insane for
nurses that have prev.iously received training ini ordinary nursing
of the sick. The nurses that pass this course work in varions
departients for the insane.

At the lying-in hospitals trained nurses are cngaged in tending
thec patients. Many nurses also pass the examination nccssary for
becoxning qualifled midwives.

For voluntary nursing of the sick iii tinie of %var within the
Swedfish "Red Cross" tiiere is Drottning Sophias Fôirening (Queen
Sophiaes Union) for the support of tlic nursing of the armyv and
navy, férined in 1900. Thank-s to this Union since 1905, traincd
nurses have been sent to the nîilitary hospitals at flic camps. &t
most of the hospitals of the armay sisters froni the Red Cross are
appointed a, nurses.

For a couple of years inow Stockholm lis had lier Information
Bureau for Tuberculosis. A. physician and a couple of traincd
nurses receive the patients, superintcnd flhc hygiene of the patient's
home, and arrange about disinfection. MINoreover, provisions, thîanks
to the Bureau, are distributecl to flhc patients.

Another siniilar Information Bureau is being fitted up in
Stockholn and will soon be ready for use. In Gothenborg and a
couple of other towns fliere are similar bureaus.

A1 vast work has been accomplished ini combating tuberculosis
in Sweden by National Fôrening mot Txiberkulos (National League
for Conîbating Tuberculosis), %Yhieli lias excrcised a surprising

viiacdistributing grants to botli plîysieians and nurses for tlie
purpose of studying tuberculosis, fitting up ehildren's homes and
hosp.itals. and sprending thec knoNwedge of this terrible discase.

By volintary contributions an institution lias been founded in
the neighbourhood of Heédemora, callcd Kronprinsessan Margaretas
V'irdanstalt (P.rincess Margaret's Home), which is designed to
receive, tend and educate tuiberculouis children from, Stock-honm.
The institution, which will bce opcned this coming summer, will
accommodate seventy eidren. The matron is a trained nurse;
furthermore, there are tvo trained nurses appointed, and a gover-
nes for the children's schooling.

Since 1896 the nurses have had a pension fund of their own,
vh : Svenska Sjuksliterskornas Alîmainna Pensions-fôrening, and
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sinee 1905 SjukskUterskornas Sjulihjelpsfëirening (The Nurses' Sick
Rielief Fund), intended to give relief or assistance in cases of
illness of short duration.

In 1909 the first nurses' periodical %vas; published "Svensk
SjukskUtersketidning" ("<The Swedishi Nurses' Journal "), being
issued once a month and beilig favoured with intense intcrest on the
part of the nurses. The editor is a trained nurse.

A journal for the voluntary tending of the sick in time of wvar
first appeared in 1909, cdited by an army-surgeon.

Thie laek of eohesion betwen the various nursing institutions
bas caused a wishi to be expressed for a Nurses' League, s0 as to
bring about more coinbined ivork. This League, it has been sug-
gestedl, should consist of nurses bCionging to those organizations that
already exist (but in sueli a way that their relations to the
respective institutions are not disturbed), and, inoreover, of al]
sick-nurses who have passed througli at least, an eighteen months'
course at one of the most important tramning establishments, and
subsequently nursed at a hospital or in private praetice for another
year and a liaf. A proposai has been miade for the rtules and regula-
tions of such a league, and as the plan is attraeting eager attention
axnong nurses, it wvill perbaps not be so very long before it tan
bce arried into effect

TH1E PROFESSION 0P ÎNIDWIVES IN LENMA-\RK.

By FRU AN~NA HANSEN.

The 'Maternity Hospital of Denmark is a State institution,
supported by the Government and situatcd in the metropolîs,
Copenhagen. It lias a Training-sehool for Midwives, while at the
saine turne it gives the obstetrical instruction to ail the niedical
students of Penmark.

It is a humane institution, chiefly intended for unmarried
motiiers; treatient is free, and ail names are kept secret.

The sehool evcry year turnLs out thirty-four midwives, and the
training, 'whîich takies one year, is theoretical as «tell as praetieal.
The pupils learn howv to conduet a normal birth, wvhich ivork ini
Denitiark is donc by the xnidwife. They are also taught different
manipulations so as to be able in dangerous or exceptional cases
to talie ebarge at times when instant medical assistance cannot bc
obtaiined. Instruction in instrumental treRtment, however, is not
given.

The pupils are also taught the care and treatznent of the
lying-in wornen and the babies, wihile at the same time they receive
a thotough training in asepis; and antisepsis.

lnstruction is given by the first obstetrician of the hospitai, a
teacher in obstetries-, appointed to the sehool, and by the first mid-
wife, ivith twvo assistant midwives. This arrangement, however,
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ivill probably in a near future be somnewhat changed, as a new
maternity hospîtal is being built. This wvilI have two departients,
one for the training of the doctors, the other for the training of
the xnidwives. It is also planned to, have a course of repetition for
older midwives. The pupils reside in the hospital and have to pay
about $100 for board and training.

The population of Denmark nuxnbers about two millions. T1here
are about 1,000 midwivcs, of whom 800 arc organized. A dis-
proportionately large numiber practise in the biggcr tow'ns, wherc
some of thcm. receive a small salary £rom the municipal coincit,
white the rest practise indcpendcntly.

In Copenhagcn no midwife has any officiai appointment. The
country is dividcd into eighteen districts, ecd of w'hich. lias
appointed "district midwives" iu numbcrs according to the popula-
tion. Sonie of the districts, being seantily populatcd, offer a very
large aud exhausting fleid of work for the xnidwife. The fixed
salary from the couneils is rather sinali, aithougli1 varying somewhat
in the different districts. 0f course, besidles this, ecd patient lias
to pay the midwifc herseif, but as the amount of these fee-s is flxcd
according to a rather antiquated lau', it %vill be understood that the
ixicoxe of a midwife in these poor and thinly populatcd districts
is very modest. in morc populous and %vealthy counties the posi-
tion, of course, is better. If, after froni twcnty ta twcnty-five ycars
of good service, tic midwife becomes uaable ta continuc work, sic
r.,eeives a Small pension.

As before mentioned, there are no permancntly appointed
midwivcs in Copenhagen, nor any fixed fee for their services. The
municipality of the city gives free abstetrie aid to the poor, %whieh
aid is not countcd as ordinary parish relief. The patient eau apply
to any midwife she ý-hooses, wvho then iih get lier salary from, the
xnunieipality. Since 1893 there lias ini Copenhagen existed a '«.Mýid-
wives' Association," affiliated to the N. C. W., which lias donc a
great deal towards improving tic conditions of the profession,
regarding its prestige as iveIl as the conomie position. The associa-
tion lias scttled a minimum fee, but gcnerally the xnidwifc la paid
accordling to people's income.

Copenhagen has about 450,0(0 inhabitants and about 170
midNwives.

The profession of mnidwives gets its members from, ail classes
of Society; during the last twenty years, howcver, there has been a
greater supply from tic more cultivated classes, which, of course,
has helped espccially towards raising the profession. White thirty
years ago midwifery was eonsidcred rather a low sort of work, it
la now valued according te the great rcsponsibility connccted witli
it~ and the profession as a whole enjoys great public confidence.

This satisfactory resuit, which ive stili hope to go on improving,
is 'vithout doubt ehiefiy due to tic general uplift of women ait aver
the world.
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STATE E DUCATION 0OP NURSES.

.3Y MISS ETruEL ENsom, Ncew Zealand.

Theo 'le sy-.steni of the traiuiing of nurses in New Zoaland
eau bo dcscribed in a. very fewr w'ords. Ail the publie liospitals are
Governnient; institutions, and encoh hospital is nianaged by a Ilos-
pital B3oard. The four largest hospitals lu Ncwv Zealand, at Auek-
land. Wellington, Chîristchurchi and Dunedin, are training schools
for nurses.

NL\o womian is allow'cd to enter the hospital until she is 23 years
of age; thoen she lias to serve for threo montLi to find ont whether
she is fitteid for a nurse; if she passes this preliminary test she is
accepted as a probationer. The terin of training consists: of three
years; if a probationer is suceessful in passing lier first and second
year's examinations, slie can go iup for lier final examination at the
end of the third yeair. The treining- ail through is vcry thorougli,
both in the inedical and surgical departments. The xnajority of
nurses. whien their training is finishied, romiain n the staff of the
hospital often for years, and wvlien a vacaney oeccurs for a charge
sistor of a ivard, tlioy MUI that position.

Within the hast fei- years the New Zealand Governuient . for
the groator protection of the public, lias ineiiuguirated a systcm of
Staite Reisrai N. Wen a nurse bias obtaincd lier hospital cor-
tifleato of trciniug. slie eau then sit for tlie State examnination, and
if succcssful lier naine is entered on the Governuient register and
she lias a rcgistration badge. Anyone eau find out ivhether a uurse
is trainedI or not by applying to the Inspector-General of Hospitals,
wvho is contiuually inspecting the pxrblie and private hospitals. The
niidlvifrr-y branch is flot; ineluded iu a general hospital training.
Wî'ithin the lest year or two tie Governiment lias cstablished training
sehools called <'St. Belon 's MiNaternity Hospitails" for this braneh of
nursing. General trained nurses are allowed to go through this
course in six moutlis wlieu they eau go up for exarnination; but
untrained ivomcn have to romnain twelve inonths. This branch of
nursing ias been on. a very unsatisfaetory footing in New Zealand
tili the "St. Helcu 's 1-lospitals" %vere opened. It has beeu in the
hands of incompotent woincn, but now that young women are rcceiv-
ing- a prop.er hospital training, the old class Nv'ill gradually be
puishod out. During last ycar <1908) Trained Nurses' Associations
v:erc foriued iii all the four centres, for the protection of the nurses
axid the public geuerally. So mnany untrained women have been
nursiing and dlefrauding the public and pretending to be trained,
that it %vas tirrnc the nurses fornicd a union. These associations wil
only admit niur.3os wvho en show their certificate of training £rom
a recog-nized t.raining sehool and lu tinie the doctors and the public
wviIl flot engage any but nurses wvho are inembers of these Trained
INurses' Associations. The association wvorks iu the interests of the
nurses in regiulating the £ees and hours of duty, and in providing
for their reereation. 1 hope that this paper xnay give you some idea
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of our system. of State Education of 'Nurses and of how essential
it is that the doctors and the publie should be able to rely on having
properly traincd nurses.

TRAINED NURSING IN CANADA.

Historical Sketch by Miss SNIVELEY, Canada.

In presenting a brief, historical sketch of modern or trained
nursing in Canada, ive recali with great satisfaction and pleasure
that from the «Mother Country has enianated not only the trained
nurse but the district nurse, the school nurse and the settiement
nurse as wvell; the former beginning- lier benefleent workc in Eng-
land shortly after the close of the Crimean War.

Although training sehools for nurses wvere not organized in
Canada in connection with any of our large hospitals untîl the
eighties, nevertheless a small sehool attaclied to a hospitiil of twenty-
five beds, consisting of a matron, three English trained nurses and
two or three probationers, wvas organized lu the town of St. Cath-
arines, Ontario, in the year 1874, concurrently with the earlier
training sehools in the Ujnited States. This sehool has continued to
do good work during the thirty-five years that have since elapsed
and at the present time has an alumnae of one hundred and six
nurses.

In the early eighties, a training sehool for nurses -%vas organized
in connection. with the largest hospital iu Canada, the Toronto Gen-
eral Hospital, Toronto, Ontario; following this, at intervals of twvo,
three and four years, sehools for nurses wvere organized lu the Mari-
time Provinces, in St. John, N.B., aud in Halifax, N.S.; also iu
Kingston, Ont., London, Ont.; and Winnipeg, Manitoba, these
sehools supplying an area of two thousaud one hundred and seveuty-
four miles.

Froin these centres withîn the followving decade sehools of vary-
ing size sprang up, carrying with them their train of blcssini- both
eastwvard and westivard, o nmany intervening towns and cities, ex-
tending during this period, Wo our great commercial centres on the
Pacifie coast, Victoria and Vancouver, a distance of over three
thousand miles from the iAtlantic.

Although the number of nurse training sehools iu Canada is
few compared with those of more densely populated countries,
nevertheless, as nxost of the superintendents of these sehools have
received their nursing education either in the larger hospitals in
Canada or the United iStates, a large perceutage are being con-
ducted ou modern lnes. In the seventy schools carefully studied,
prior to writing tlis report, ten adhere Wo the two years' course,
three to two and one-baif years, and the renxaining fifty-seven
require a tbree years' hospital service.

Thirty-six schools have a regnlaxly systematized course of in-
struction, lectures and examinations, aud twelve sehools have intro-
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duced PreliminarY training. The hours of duty in these hospitali
vary £rom eight to twelve hours, day and night, and only a very
smali proportion send nurses out for private duty.

Many of our larger schools have provided substantial money
scholarships and prizes for competition in ail classes, and teaching
1»' demonstration, and bedside or clinical instruction obtains lu
most of our best schools.

Not to weary you with data, 1 may say further that the school
nurse lias already hegun her beneficent work ini Canada, that the
district nursc., t" ., :ner with the Victorian Order of Nurses, orga-
nized by L«au., 1'berdeen, and now carried on under the distin-
guished patronage of our vice-regal representatives, becomes more
indispensable with eaeh succeeding year.

Social relief work and tuberculosis work are aetively carried
on in our large cities. WVe have an Army Reserve Corps, Nurses'
Registries, Nurses' Clubs, a Nursing Journal, Alumnae Associa-
tions in con-nection with ail our large 'sehools, and Provincial Asso-
ciations in many of our Provinces. «We also, have a very promising
Society of Superintendents of Training Schools for Nurses, and a
very progressive Canadian National Association.

Regarding registration 1 may say briefly that Canada lias made
three unsuccessful efforts to sccure registration for lier trained
nurses, during hex- last effort being ahly supported by the Local
Couneil of Womnen of Toronto. She is not, liowever, dîscouraged,
and is looking forward in the hope that the not too far distant
future rnay bring this mucli desired good.

"The law of worthy life is fundamentally the law of strife.
It is only through labor and painful effort by grim energy and reso-
lute courage that 'we move on to better thiugs. "

THE VICTORIAN ORDER 0F NURSES.

By MISS MINARY A. MfACREi-ziE, Canada.

One of the most -important manifestations of the altruistie ten-
deney of the present age is to be scen in the stupendous impetus
that bas been given, of late years, to the care of the sick poor iu
their own homes. Diàtrict Nursing, Visiting Nursing, Instructive
Visiting Nursing, has been known and practiscd for many years
ini the old lands. Iu this newer land it is a comparatively new work.

The district nurse is called on to minister in the homes, where
poverty la known in its varying degrees, all more or less distressing.
She may have to give treatment to a desperately ickl patient, lu a
bouse where there la no fire, no hiot water, often, indeed, no cold,
water. Siclaaess is bad enougli, but add to it pinching poverty and
the cup of distress la nigli full to, overflowing. The nurse who la to
cope with sucli a case, must have exceptional qualities of body,
heart and mind. She must be thoroughly trained, ready for every
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eniergency, for often she is called on to grapple, with death itself,
to rescue some sufferer from his grasp. She must, too, be calm and
unruffled, and, thougi lier lieart be stirred to its very depths, by
the scene before lier, she mxust flot reveal lier emotions. Sweet,
humaix sympathy miust be there, must influence ail lier actions, but
unconsciously a presence, flot seen, but Leit. No loathing miust be
there for the sordid surroundings, no repugnance at the dirt and
squaior around lier, for ail sucli feelings are a waste of nervous
energy, ail of which is needed for the relief of the sufferer. In
short, we want as district nurse "a perfect woman, nobly planned, "
hecorcling to Wordsworth's beautiful description. (t is toward just
sucli work, toward just sucli ideals, that every District Nursing
Association is striving, be it in the Old Land, in the United States,
or in this Canada of ours.

Now, besides the actuai wvork the district nurse does, as nurse,
there is another side to lier service, which is of mucli farther-reacli-
ing importance than the purely professional side. I speak of the
instructive side. A district nurse is teaching ail the time, by pre-
cept and by example. A poor discouraged mother, with a large
faxnily, sees the nurse go about doing this thing and that, mnaking
the baby clean, rosy and contented, w~ho, Meore, -was bedraggled
and fretful, and ail tat, too, just by ineans of a littie soap and
water, a few clean ciothes, and the dcft touches of the nurse. Slie
takes heart and makes up lier mmnd tliat life is not so very liard
after ail, -%vhen baby is not f retful, and, ùnconsciously, she sets
lierseif the task of doing wliat the nurse did, because slie wishes the
resuits. Then, too, the young girls in a family look to a nurse in
uniformn as sonxething above the ordinary, and district nurses knowv
what splendid littie lielpers some of these become, with just a littie
teaching. Ilowv mucli, too, is done in instilling into the minds of the
people amongst wliom we work, the blessedness of freali air and
cleanliness. Had there been good district nurses from the begin-
ning of our history, it is safe to say tuberculosis wouid flot have
spread to such an extent as it bas. This is true of ail contagious
diseases. The district nurses teacli siniply and cexefuily day in ad
day out, nay, year in and year out, the ruIes for preventing the
spread of infection. Again, if district nurses liad done nothing
but their work among infants, they wvould deserre a mnd of praise.
The high infant mortality, especially in our cities, is a sign of the
dense ignorance of the mothers in the care of their ittie cnes.
Where is the district nurse who lias not been liorrified at the ivay
helpless infants are fed? Fruit and vegetable juices, beer. soups
of ail kinds, xnilk more or less dlean, miore or less rièh, are given
to babies a few weeks old and upwards; no regularity in £eeding,
no regulation as to quantity; the chuld is fed whenever it cries!
The nurse gives simple instruction as lo, the preparation of tne
milk, and why those injurions foods should be omi.tted. She pre-
pares the milk, explaining each step to the inother, who afterwards
tells ail about it to ber cirele of friends, «who, watch and see how
the baby fares, and so the good influence goes on.
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The work of the visiting nurse in the publie schools, which has
onl3' begun in Canada, promises to wor'- wonders in the field of
preventive treatment, and to make many important changes ini the
conditions of the pupils.

There is a side of district nursing whieh is often overiooked.
We have dwelt on what the nurse gives out; now I should like te
dwell for just a moment on what she takes in. To enter a home,
where the mother lies iii, lier hair matted, lier bed hot, linen soiled
and crumpled, and to set to work and straight,.n out that bcd, comb
and smooth the dishevelled hair, bathe and mub with alcohol the
poor, tired, hot body, put on cdeani linen, smooth and white and
sweet, and then to, see the look of contentinent, thankfulness, and
peace settie on the erstwhile weary face-nothing I know of osan
equal the thrill of satisfaction that passes through the nurse wlien
she sees that beautiful reward of lier labors. She could at that mo-
ment move mountains' Tien, tee, the nurse's sympathies are
broadened, she is brought into, close contact wvitl ail the problema
and tragedies of life and she lias to, take lier place in relation to,
thcm. She also secs how the poor help one another. It is one~ of
the most illuminating features of district nursing, to sec the heip
of the almnost destitute one for the one who is in suffering need.
The unquestioning help that is given is an excellent sermon on
Charity.

Nowv, up to the year 1897 there were in Canada two large classes
of people for whom no provision was made in time of sickaiess.
Those who could afford te, have a private nurse in their homes were
ail right, and those who could go to the hospitals, when there were
hospitals near thena, were ail right. But there were outside those
two classes- First, those who were tee poor te, have a private nurse,
and could not go tbo the hospitals for varions reasons; and, second,
the large class of people, who could and would pay something, but
were not able te pay the private nurse's fee-moderate thougli that
fee is-nor to accominodate an extra person in their homes. For
years those needs have gone on unlieeded, but, in 1897, whcn ail the
loyal subjects of the late beloved Quecu Victoria 'vere planning
suitable anemprials to commemorate lier Diamnied Jubilce, the
happy thouglit came te Lady Aberdeen. to found an order to do for
Canada what the Queen's Jubilcee Nurses had been doing for the
sick poor of the Britishi Isles, with ths important difference, that
not only the very poor should be looked, after, but that the people
of moderate means as well should be cared for in time of sickness
by trained nurses at a moderate cost. So thc Victorien Order of
Nurses was founded under Royal Charter, and thc objects set
forth: 1V It , firstly, to, supply nurses, thoroughly trained ini lospital
and district nursing z.nd subject te, one central authority, for the
nursing of the sick, who are otherwise unable te obtain trained nurs-
ing in their own. homes, both in town and country districts; sec-
ondly, te bring Local Associations for supplying district nurses inte
association by affliation with thé Order, 'which bears Her Majesty's
naine, and te, afford pecunitu'y and other assistance tp sucli ]Loca



Associations; thirdly, te maintain as a firat necessity, a high stan-
dard«of efflciency for ail district nursing; and, fourthly, to assist
ini providing small Cottage Hospitals or Homes. District Nursing
is, as you see, the most prominent objeet of the Order, and provision
is made for the careful, practical training of graduate nurses, in
the special brandi of District Nursing. The Order is a national
District Nursing Society, and to it belong the privilege and respon-
sibility of setting and maintaining high standards for all District
Nursing in the Dominion.

The machinery is very simple. There is one Central Authority,
the Board of Governors, eonsisting of five appointees of the Gover-
nor-General, as Patron of the Order, of representatives fromn each
Local Association, and from the iledical Associations, both Pro-.
vincial and Dominion. Thus it may be seen that the Managing
Board is very representative. Each Local Association, be it in Cape
Breton or in British Columbia, has a close tie with the Central
Board at Ottawa, and 1 may add here that this idea of a Central
Authority is wvhat gives uniformity, strength, and power te this
inagnificent organization.

At flrst thc work of the Order was practically confined to dis-
trict nursing, the cottage hospitals exisWing only in confection with
such nursing- centres. But in the year 1900, owing to Lady Mfinto'à
efforts, a large sum of xnoney wvas collected to further the hospital
side of the work, and this finally settled into a fund known now as
"The Lady M1into Cottage Hospital Eund," and it is from the
interest on this fund that grants are made from time to time, to
assist ini the building of small hospitals in localities where such
assistance is needed. So from that time on to the present the two-
fold seheme has gone on side by side, the hospital and the district
nursing.

The Order is now in its twelfth year, and already there are 23
districts and 16 hospitals under it. \Ve have branches from ocean
to ocean, in every Province of the Dominion except only Prince
Edward Island. The past year, the statistical reports showed that
the \rictorian Order nurses had cared for 10,724 patients, the dis-
trict nurses having made 79,670 visits, 2,252 of which were night
calis. It is interesting to compare these figures with those of three
years ago, showing 10,724 patients against 8,040, and 79,670 visits
against 42,403.

The tendency up to the present time has been for the hospitals
to grow up in the 'Mest and 'North, the districts in the settled parts
of the East. But the new development, just inaugurated in the
work of the Order, will doubtless make-a change in thus, and in a
few years the chances are that tiere will be as many districts in
the North and %Vest as in the Eastern parts of Canada. At the last
Annual Mleeting of the Board of Governors, a resolution was carried
desiring the Executive Council te take such measures as tiey may
deem proper te carry oiit the provision of the Royal Charter as
regards the establishmient of district nurses in country districts,
and that this new development bcecalled Lady Grey's Country Dis-
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trict Nursing -Seheme. The needs for nursing care of the many
iettlers in the new part.% of the Dominion, espeeially of the woxnen,
are xnany and pressing, and it is the duty and privilege of this
Order, the only national nursing organization, and an organization
founded on stich broad, practical and altruistie prineiples, to sup-
ply for those people in that land of extensive distances. that nurs-
ing enre w'hieli the Vietorian Order nurses are best fitted to, give.
The field is a large one, the ivork is extensive and wiil need niuch
thoughlt and care, but we hope iii time that trained nurses wviil be
supplied for ail, that littie nursing centres w'viIl be dotted ail over
the prairies, the foothilis, and the mountains, and that these nurses
wiil be thec nurses of this neiw era, strong in heart, and mind, and
body, patient, bright and sympathetie, who wvill carrýy healing to the
depressed, the wveary and the sad, and who wvill know that they
have reaped the greatest rewvard, when flhc woinen and children of
the plains rise up and ealu them blessed; for are they not better,
stronger and hiappier, becnse these Victorian Order nurses have
tarried a i'hile with tbem?

INeanw'hiie new districts are being opened up in the settled
parts, newv lospitals built, aided hy flie Order, the old districts arc
growing stronger, braneiîing out into, new paths, and the hospitals,
-%vhieh began as smail institutions, are deve!opin.- into important
educational factors. In the larger cities, the idea of t4ie Central
Home, iwhere ail the nurses live, is giving place to the resident
nurse idea-the nurses living in their own districts, axnong the
people to whom, they minister. This introduces the fundamental
idea in Settiement work, wicih mnust permeate every district nurs-
ing or--anization if it is to, do ifs fulicat, most effective %vork. The
greatest need this poor, old, tired world bas is for a friend, and it
is because Settiement ivorkers have reeognized titis faet, that; their
work has ben se successful. The nurse is there te be a friend in
the fuil and beautiful nicaning of that terrm to those who need her.

And now I should like to give, in a -very few -%ords, sorne
points about the work in the remoter parts of the Dominion. You
wvill have an opportunity of hearing from representatives of the
varions city districts, so 1 shall nat take up your time to, consider
them. «Aiay up on the beautifuil shores of Vanceouver Island, 130
miles north of the city of Vancouver, is found onc of aur busiest
anmd most, iec-ed hospitais. This is Queen's Hospital, Rock Bay.
The building is owned by the British Columbia Milis anmd Lumber
Comnpany, thxe hospital is financed and xnanaged by the Columbia
Coast Mission, anmd the nuirsing la Iooked after by the Victorian
Order. The staff consists of one doctor anmd two nurses, and the
patients are brought; frorn thec iogging camps for miles around by
the hospitai mission boat This hospital ean aceomniodate tiverty-
two patients, and is anc of a ehain of hospitals, doîng excellent
work among the Ioggers, under the Columbia Cost Mission.

In Vancauver we have a district wçith two nurses, anc of
'whom. attends also the City Hall caes and dispenses relief. This
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braneh bas its own nurses' home and should be one of thc best
branches of the Order. The city is growing ver rapidly and the
work of the Order is bound to groww~ith it. Then, too, the suburba
-%vill have to be looked after, and we hope some day the work there
will justify us in estahlishing a training home in Vancouver to
supply candidates f romn whom ive rnay fill our vacancies in the
West. The possibilities of this Pacifie city are great, and we hope
the Vancouver brandi will rise to tbem and make of the Order
there what it should be.

Coxning east we reach Revelstoke, shut ini by the glorious inoun-
tains, and here we have one of our most satisfactory bospitals. It
bis a good Board, actuated by high ideals, and the resuits have
been an excellent service for a very large ares. This hospita1 accomr-
modates twenty-five patients, and the nursing is donc entirely by
graduate nurses, the Board having very wiscly refrained frorn
attempting to train nurses. Under the same soeîety is managed the
littie emergeney hospital at Arrowhead:

.Another littie bospital of fifteen beds is doing good work in
Kaslo> in the beautiful Kootenay country. .And, in Fernie, we have
a district. A Victorian Order nurse had been doing excellent work
in Fernie, under the Ladies' Benievolent Society, for some six
nxonths, when the disastrous fire of last August broke out. After
that trying time the Central Board came forward and offered te
support a nurse the.re for six months. So the same nurse, Miss
Andrews, with her littie black bag--one of the few things saved
frem the fire--6tarted out on October the first to make hier rounds
in that eity of shacks and tents, and xnany words of praise bave corna
to us for the belp and comfort she was to xnany a sufferer during
that distressing time. At the end of the six montha the Miuisterial
Association of Fernie offered to pay twoe-thirds of the expense of a
nurse, the Ladies' Benevolent Society willingly paving the rernain-
ing one-thiird.

In Lundbrcck, Alberta, the pioneer nurse of the Lady Grey
Country 'Nursing Seheme bas begun work, and ývcry satisfactory
results have already been received from ber.

Indian Rend, MN-elfort ad Yorkton, all in Sas1katchewan, bave
good hospitais, doing satisfactory work for their several localities

In Manitoba we bave three hospitals, at Shoal Lake, Swa-i River
and Minnedosa, ana a district with twe nurses at Winnipeg.

lu Ontario we have hospitals at Thessalon, Copper Cliff, North
Bay, New Liskcard and Almonte, aud districts, exnploying from one
to nine nurses, in Fort William, Gravenhurst, Toronto, Hamilton,
Brantford, London, Stratford, Galt Kingston, Broek-ville aud
Ottawa.

In Quebee there is a district in bMontreal, with its thirty nurses,
and eue in Lachine with one nurse.

In the' Maritime Provinces we are well represented by districts
in St. John, Hlalifax, Yarmouth, Truro, Sydney, Baddeck aud
Causo. You will heur details of the work in most of these, but I
wish te say that in the little districts of Baddeck and Cause the
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Vietorian Order nurses are appreciated probably more titan in any
otiter part of the Dominion. The nurses in those places combine
continuons and visiting nursing, are callcd on in ail tinies of trouble
and that eall is never in vain.

And, Labrador, cold, bleak, forbidding to some, flot so to those
who labour there. For from that coast corne the br.ightest, sunnies-.
letters. Miss %-r.you, our Victoriau Order nurse, bas been working
at Ikrrington, under Dr. Grenfeil, since 1906. She flot only looks
aiter the patients in the bospital and along the eoast, during the
doctor 's long absences, but also has niglit sehool for the muen and
lads, sewing classes for the girls and nursing talks and deinonstra-
tions for tixe iwoxnn, and last winter site and Mrs. Hare, the doctor's
wife, taught basket-xnaking and singing. And that -ives in barest
oulne only a part of thte %work whieh is being donc by hundreds of
nurses in different parts of thec world to-day. Tihis age demands
as nurse an ail-rouind woman, and every nurse to-day nust bave
the xnissionary spirit would site do hier most effective work in this
iworld of wvorkers.

Axtd xiow 1 miust draw titis alrcady too leugthy paper to a
close. There are nxany interesting details 1 mnust necesarfly omit
in this brief statement of this vcry extensive organization. In
thc slums, in the bornes of thxe work-ingman, in sehool %vork, in thte
loggfing camps, in the western Y.arts of the Dom.inion, on te
prairies and in the xnining campsl from where the soft breezes of
the Pacifie fan the féecrcd browv of Uihewcivr and chopper, to te
cold, forbidding shores of Labrador, thxe Victoriau Order nurses
arc wvorking, and %vhereve-r thcy bave been tlic testimony goes forth
that their service lias been a bencfieent; one.

And, so, looking baek%ward to twclve years ago, how gratifying
it rnust be to those among you Nvlo had titat far-seeing faith in
thc Vietorian Order idea, when it was first launched forth on tbe
sea of experiment, and who smiw with prophetie eye, to, realize
Nvhat. titis beautiful organization is for te fMir Dominion of
Canada!

MONAYJUNE 23T11I-AFTERNOON SESSION.

Seetions-Industrial, Laws and Philanthropy.

SPECIFIO LEGISLATION REGULATING 'WOMAýýN XND
CHIa» L.ABOUR.

fly CONISMNCE SMITII, Great Britain.

The story of the British Factory ctwhich stili constitute,
as regards their main provisions, te rnost advanced body of indus-
trial law in thc Old WUorldl, bas been one of vast order]y dcvelop-
ment £romn beginnings srnall in themselvcs but containing an un-
suspecIed tapacity of bentficent growth. Little did those 'who
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framed the Statute for the Preservation of the Hceaith and M-Norals
of Parisli Apprentices in 1802 drear.î that they wvere laying- the
Louzndation stone of a. great edific of law dcstiincd to rise and
sprcad tilt it becaîne of sueli dimensions that %'orkers of ail ages
cngagced in cvery brandi of industry could find shielter and protec-
tion witliin it. Tiiere was no logical sehiene bcind thue activities
of the early frarners of industrial lcgislation; they w'ere sinply
beut on dcaling %vith cryng evils as thiese disclosedl thcmsclves.
Eirst it was the "OChidren of the State" wvho niust be proteeted in
thue senii-slavcry into whichi tlxey wvere sold by the Poor Law authiori-
tics of the early inciteentu century; ncxt, protection 'was extendcd
to chidren wvho, thoughl living with thecir parents, were ouly in a
slirifltly less dcgrcc thue vietims of au industria1 systciii as short-
sighltedl as it %vas pitiless; later it -%as rccognizcd that the country
enld uiot afford to let its woxnen bc exlîausted by excessive labour
or brutalized by toil whicli turned tliemn into bcasts of burdeu, At
the sanie tinie, gcncrul provisions for safcty of life and Iiînb,
hygiene and sanitation iu wvork places began to bc mnade, affecti g
1vorkers of both sexes and ail ages, and these gradually ineieascd
iii stringeney, as a liighcer standard of dccncy aînd whiolcsoniecncss
aniong tue publie nt large induced discontent with conditions of
labour found to be iin1ompatible ivith lîcailtlu and self-respect in the
worker.

In the present paper our eonsideration wvi11 he confincd to
laws qpecifieally affecting4- thc labour of wonucn and children. It
wvill bu convenient, ta invert the ordor of our liead-in, aud tu
bein-as factory legisîntion bcgiu-with the regulations mnade
for the protection of the ehild.

Aud, llrst, we hanve the Einploynicnt of Childreu :lut, latest
iii date, aus it is nost. gencral in ehiaractcr,. of laws dealiug- with
eluild enîiployrnent The statutory provisions of this Aut, %wliichl
caine iuto-foree ini 1903, aire few. Thecy inay bc siuununîed up as
fol lows:

(1) No elhild-i.e., na person under foutrtecui-iunay bc enu-
ployed betweeu nine at niglit and six iu the iiioriniu. (Local
autiiorities banve, luaweycr, power to van- tiiese hiours by b-a.

(2) No child under cleven inay bcecnploycd in strect tridiuîg-.
(3) No diiidl enployed hifl-tinie under the Faetory Act of

1901 inuy bc ciuploycd in any other occupation ;us well.
(4) Çhildreni are not ta o c ployed tu lift or carry wvcigins

likely ta injure theun, nior in apy occupation likcly to bc iiijurious
tu tlîeir life- liib, liealth or educa-tioni, rega,«rd bcin- hiad tu thecir
pluysiceal condition. (Thuis last provision lias a vague ouud but.
iii the bands of a careful certifying surgeon, it is of great; valimc)

Auy furtlier regulation of ebild labour oulside f.-ctorýy and
ivorksbiop-in whlîi it is regiil.tcd by the F.artûry :Ictq-iiiist ho
bv by-law of thec local autliarit.y. lItwill hanvt beeu notied that.,
while the Epozetof Cliiidrei ;%et fixes the nni uae for
street trading at eleven, it is silent an the subject of thue uiny
niistplilinous occupations iu %vilui ch ldren still attcuding school
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twice a day are so frequently employed:- errand running, delivery
of parcels, milk and newspapers, employment in shops, domestie
work in private bouses, and agriculture. These ean, therefore, be
entered at any age, except where the local authority has itself fixcd
the age for itr, own area. So far, about one-third of the local
authorities having power to malce by-laws have exercised their
power. These by-laws vary grcatly in scope and value. A large
number deal with the licensîng and regulation of street trading
only. By sortie, the maximum number of weekly hours of work
pertnitted is vcry high. Street trading by girls is in a few loeal-
ties forbidden altogether, and in many license is given to a girl ta
trade only on condition that shc trades in coxnpany with a parent
or guardian.

lu consequence of the varyiing action-or inaction-of the
several local authorities, the condition of what may bc calledl
irregular child labour in different places also varies cnorniously.
This is naturally not the eaue uithin thc liniits of organizcd indus-
try, subject to the contrai of thc Factory Acts and Mining Acts.
Here the rules arc clear, definite, and of general obligation. No
girl may work underground in a mine. Boys of thirtecn unay do
so, provided that their labour dops not cxceed ten houts a day and
54 bouts a wveek, and that twelve bouts are -llowed to clapse bc-
t.ween cachi period of employmnent No child uinder twelvc niay
be eunployed in any factory or wvorkshop. Cliildren of twclve niaY
only work haif-time, cither on alternate days or on the niorning
and afternoon set systcm; thcy must attend sehool twtice on alter-
tnte days, or once evcry day whien working in a niorning or after-
noon set. Where the alternate day systemt is wvorked, thc hours
mnust flot excecd ten of actital work, on five days in the weck, and
five and one-haîf (or, in non-manufacturing occupations, six) on
Saturdays. Childrcn niay not work at night. They are also for-
bidden to ivork overtirne, cxccpt for a period flot excceding hiaif
an bour, to conmplete an uniishedl proccss in certain spccially
excepted factories. In most of the trades or trade processes
schiedulcd as dangerous the cmployment of childrcn is prohibitcd.
Children aged betwecn thirteen and fourteen are subject to the
sunie regulations, 'iith this différence, that thcy may, if tliey eati
obtain an educational certificate of total exemption fromn school
attendance, wvork, full instcad of liaif tinte. lu these eircumstances
their status in Uic factory heing that of young persons, it is legal
to employ thern for the sanie number of hours per day and pcr
week as women. But ihey cainnot-exccpt, in the one case permnitted
to half timers--be cmnployed overtime. Overtime is equally for-
bidden to girls who contc under thc ordinary Factorv Act dell-
nition of a young person as being bctween fourteen and eighteen
years old. A certificate of fitness must be obtained from thc cer-
tif.ying surgeon for the district before a child or young person
undcr sixteen can be employed. for more than seven days. When
a chIld who bas been emplc>yed in any factory becomes a young
person, a freali certifitat. is required. Certifying surgeons esirnot
only refuse the certificate; they eu aWs, while granting it, add.
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qualifications limiting the amount or determining tlhe eharacter of
the work to bc undertak-en. Certifieates of fitness have reeently,
by order of the Scetary of State, been required iii concetion
with certain industries carried on in workshops.

The regulations limiting the hours of ivork of women vary
aecording to the nature of the exnploynient. ln textile factories

-' these lîours arc froin six to six, or seven to, seven, with two lîours
off for nicals, on ordinary days; and on Saturda3's they are the
saine as those laid down for children, nanîcly, five and one-half for
xnanufacturing and six for other purposes. B3nt, in thc catse of a
woinan, the Saturday period of employmcnt may bc lcngthened
by hia] an hour, if one hour is allowed for a nical. ]Half an iotur
must bc given for this purpose in any case. In non-textile factories
and wvorkshops, the ordinary period of cinployînent is. as iii textile
factories, twelve liours long-. But only one and one-hiaif hours necd
be alloiwed lu these establishmients for ineais: the Saturday ettiploy-
nient înay be of cigit, liours' duration: and'lu a spceified nînuiiber,
two liours' overtirne eau be worked, on tlîree days in any one week,
provided that flot more thian thirty dajys' overtimie is taken duriing
twelve nîonths. In certain industries, of %vlich fruit-prescrvxng
and fishi-curiug are the xnost important, overtiînc is alloved on 50
days iu the year. Permission to work this extended overtime inay
be extended b3- order to ot.her industries in wvhichi perishiable ina-
terial is deait wvith. In addition, a special exception exempts the
emergency proeess iii fish-euring aînd the process of clcaniug and
preparing fruit sc far as to prevent its spoiling during the nonths
of Junie, July, August and September altogehrfr- hepo
tisionls of the Auts, with regaIrd to Ixours, inca! tinies anid holidays.
The exception is subjeet to conditions in the case of fruit-presury-
iiig. Thuis it is iii textile fattories that women's labour is most
Closely and conmpletely rcgulated; with regard to non-textàle fat-
toies and wvorkshops flic law begfins to admit exceptions and inodi-
fica«tioiàs; lu relation to ]atindries it growvs more clastie stili. Iu-
deed, thecelasticity of its provisions, where laundries are coneerned.
beconies ahinost beiwilderiing. The unber of hours of îveekly cmi-
ploymeut nmust flot excecd sixty-cighit. inceluditig- 'thc intervais
allowed for ineals, but within tlîis liinuit thc latitude of arne
nient permitted to the laundry proprietor is ven.- wide. He iiim-y
run his business unider the sub-section wichel permits thirteu hour&s
wrk on threc days iu evcry vweck, îvith a corresponding redluetiont
of Ixours on othcr days, in order thant the preseribed mnaximîum mnay
not bc e.xceedled: or unider that w-hidi allows Min to have a 13-hiour
day- four diys a îvcek on sixty days in thc ycar; lic ixnay beg.in
work at six, seven or ciglit iu tic niorning, as lic plises. and lie
ia fix différent periods of cmnployxuent for différent, d;îys iii the*

week. The periods of eniployment, xay likewise bo différent in
différent departiiients of tie sanie lauiidry3-thie laundresses, for
instance, having one set of bours and mncal tinies, thc ironens a
second, the packers and sorters a third. Laundries% attachied to
charitable iinstitxticns, whicli were onl.v broughit under thc Aets ini

MiO7 aithougli Certain of thenu iad prcviolisly acccpted inspection
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of their own free will, have the special privilege of proposing
schemes of their own in respect of hours, meal times and holidays,
which, if approved by the Home Secretary, niay be substituted for
the provisions of the F'actory Act as far as those institutions are
conccrned.

Regulations dealing with meal times are fairly in.iformn. No
Nvomen, Young persons or children may be employed for more than
four and one-half hours in a textile factory or for more than ive
in a non-textile factory or ivorkshop withont an interval àf at least
haif an hour for a meal. 'Nor may they, during meal times, remain
in a room where work is being carried on, except in certain spe-
eified work places. In dangerous trades, arrangements have to be
mnade for a rooiu, other than a, Norkroom, in wvhich meals eu be
taken.

Neither women nor children are permitted to work on Sundays.
(Saturday may, under certain conditions, be substituted for Sun-
day in the case of wvorkers who are of the Jeiish faith.) The
sole exception is in favour of three hours' work in creameries on
Sunddyià by Young persons and %women. The Secretary of State
may sanction the substitution of another "short day" for Satur-
day. No overtinie inay ever be worked on Saturday or the sub-
stituted day. Women and children have a righit to the Statute holi-
days as fixed for Enland, Scotland and Ireland; ini the two latter,
where only two holidays are compulsory, certain additional free
days or haif days have to be granted by the employer.

Women, as Nveil as children, arc forbidden to ivork in factories
or workshops at might The adoption of the-Berne Convention, by
whieh the nightwork of women has been, or shortly will be,
abolished throughout Western Europe, necessîtated no alteration
in the British law beyond the renioval froni the Statute book of
two small exceptions, obsolete in practice.

'The eniployxnent of wvomen in certain spccially dangerous pro-
cesses is prohibited. Woinen have been found Io be peculiarly
susceptible to lcd-poisoning-, which ini nany cases affects not, only
their health but their function as mothers. For this reason they
are flot permitted to takze part in the most dangerois operations
connccted with the manufacture of white lead, mor in brass casting.
For ail womcn and girls working in the lead processes of pottery-
inaking, nîonthly exaxnination by the certifying surgeon is coin-
pulsory.

No special restrictions apply to the labour of married women.
But any employer knowingly cznploying a woman within four
weeks after lier confinement is subjcct to a penalty.

It ivill perhaps be observcd that nothing has been said 'with
regard to the regulation of wvomren's employinent in shops. Such
labour is, unfortimately, as yet unregulated, except in the two
following cases: A girl who is stili a Young person under eighteen
ycars of age mnust not bc employed in a shop for more than seventy-
four hours wcckly. NL\either a woman nor a Young person who is
partly employed in a shop and partly in a factory or work-shop
xnay work, in the two employments reckoned together, a greater
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number of hours than is allowed by the Factory Acts in respect of
the employment in faetory or workshop.

Sueh, briefly and baldly summarized, are the main provisions
of British industrial law for the protcctinn of the woman and child
worker. They are flot in themselves complete and- flawlffs. They
are often ixnperfectly carried ont. Aithougli the appointment of
women inspectors in gradually increaing numbers bas donc inucli
to quicken and improve administration, and to bring comprehen-
sion of the lawvs enactcd for their benefit home to the eonsciousness
of the women workers, many valuable regulations stili remain, in
places, unobserved, raany wvholesome prohibitions are evaded. So
much must be acknoivledIged; but when dlue allowance lias been
made for these shorteomings, xrnuch of solid benefit, the direct
outeome of this specifie legisiation for woman and ellild labour,
remains. It is only necessary, if we would convince ourselves on
this point, to glance nt the condition of the working woman in the
days before the Factory Acts. Then we shall sc, indeed, wliat this
great industrial charter of freedom lias eftected on hier behiaif.
Or, te, test the matter differently, let us look for a moment at the
'woia'n employed in a strietly regu]ated trade like that of Cotton
weaving, and contrast hier position ivith that of bier sister -who ivorks
in so-caBced "frcdom" at home. To be without law in this cae is
toi be a slavc--a slave of long hours; and bad conditions, imposed by
competitive forces Nwitlî w'hich the woeker never eornes to grips at
all. Under regulations that pre.scribe for their work a minimum of
decent and healthy surroundings, w'hieh forbid their employer or
the publie te insist that they shall toil more thian a limited number
of hours, the womau becomes for tbe first time free, the child
obtains bis chance of growth and devclopment. As in tbe social,
so lu the industrial world, law -.nust reign in order that liberty
may live.

Therefore, 'we urge the extension of this reigu of law. We look
forwvard to a time in thc near future ivhien prohibition of street
trading and the raisin- of the schiool age, coupled wiith legisiation
whieli shial abolish. swcating by the cstablishmient of a minimum
wvage, Nwill set the elxild wvholly free f rom the curse of premature
toil; whenw~omen work-ing in unregulated or inxperfcctly regtilate-d
trades ivill obtaixi t.he protection now accorded to those employedI
in textile factories; wlîcn a s.ysteni of maternai insurance w~ill
craablé wvorking niothiers to stay at bomne and carc for thieir young
children-thus remtoving one of the main causes of the excessive
infant mortabty iv'hiclî is at once our danger and our reproacb.
And we believe flint, in helping to basten the coming of that time,
%ve sh-all promote, in the best way, the cause of individual freedomn.

THE CHILI) 1lN INDUSTRY.
By Miss HiLwA M.%RTINDALE, Great Britain.

When I was -asked whiether 1 -would speak at this great Con-
gress on some indlustriNl or social question I felt I muât -accept, as
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it wvas far too good an opportunity to miss to bring before you a
subject whichi iny work in En-land and Ireland has made me Leed
is a matter in whichi it is imperative that evcry womnan should be
intcrestcd.

To the najority of women, clîidren and child-life appeal
almost instinctively. The care of chiildren is undoubtedly our very
special province, and as wvomen I mnintain that the care, the ur-
turc of childrcn is our very special privilege. But we must flot be
exclusive; we undoubtcdly have our duties to thie ehildren of our
own families, of our o'vn classes,' but wc have also our duties to
that výast nuinber of cliildren who live in sueli different surround-
ingaS, under conditions which niake so littie for health, happiness
and gDOodness. It is about thesc 1 ivant to speak this aftcrnoon.
I want to tell you something of the lives of these ehiildren in xuy
country, and somnething about tlie legisiation whieh tries to protect
tiiose lives, hoping that in returu 1 may hear froni you of the con-
ditions and legisiation in other countries, and so gain thiat wider
outlook over the problcm which. an, International Congress sucli as
this is able to give.

It is curious how liable we are to accept cxisting conditions of
t1iings without question. For exaînplc, we get acenstoxned to sce-
ing young children trading on the streets, lierding in thc fields,
working iii factories and nis, or ini the outworker's cottage, so
aceustoîned that '«e take theru as a m~atter of course, and unless our
attention is called to thlem by thc protest of someone w'hose car has
been reachced by some inarticulate cry of a child, '«c are inelined
to leave thiings as thiey- are. If only the ehildren would conîplain,
but practicaliy they neyer do. Chiesterton 's words are oly too truc
'«hen lie says-

49«Ne learn of the eruelty to some sehool or factory elîild froin
journalists; '«e learn it from doctors, wcv learn it from inspeetors,

'«c learn it eveil from shaxne-stricken sehool masters and repentant
sweaters, but we nover learn it froux the chuildren, neyer f rom the
vietims. It would seem as if the living ceature h.ad te be tauglit
the art of crying out wlhen it is hurt."

Nowv, wh'len '«c spcak of "The Child in Industry" '«e arc flot
dealing in England wvithi a snxall problen of the eifeet of industry
o1na few boys and girls. We are speaking of over 32,000 children
wlho are at the present time being employed in textile factories
alone iii the United Kingdom. We are speaking of the cliildrcn '«ho
belong tu tlic ovcr one and a half million women who, according to
the last census, arc being exnployed in factories and workshops;
foi' indnstry, that industry '«hicli is using the strcngth and tinie
of these '«omen, is also affccting the elfidren. MVe are speaking
here also of the children whio cannot be nurnbered, wio, are nt thiis
prescut time cngaged in their own homes iii some of thiose s'«cated
trades by which they are able to caru a fcev pence by long hours
of work Yes, I maintain that the Çhild in Industry is not a sinail
probleni; it is one of such importance tliat '«e mnust give it our iiiost
serions thought aîxd attention.
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The best of us are liable, so Miss Olementina Black says, "to
social blindness, and able to sce but a small part of contemporary
evils that beconie plainly visible and unendurable to suceeeding
generations," and so I think it will be best if we turn for a moment
to history, and sec iwhat there is for us to learn there, and %what a
country suc4 as Canada should guard against.

Child labour was meognized in England by the State as long
ago, as 1601, wvhen the Elizabethan Poor Law directed that destitute
ehildren and orphans should be apprenticcd to sonie trade, and it
became a charitable hobby to found "houses of industry" for in-
strueting these children ini spinning and weaving, the. ehildren be-
ing subsequently bound as apprentices to employers. The working
hours in these industrial schools in conneetion with the workhouses
were from 6 to 6 in sumrner and 7 to 5 in winter, meal times
exceptcd, anid the children were sent to wvork in them. at five, or in
some sehools at even three years of age, attending an evening school
after working hours were over h These sebools seeni to have been
the pride of the age, and various wvriters deseribe ini ternis of
admiration the profitable industry of these littie ones. They sceni
to have thought that tliey had at last found tbtw solution to the
probleni of pauperism, -%hich for centuries had becn increasing ini
severity, =ùd they nowv looked fornvard to an ideal state when froni
the age of five.a, chuld should be able to carn its o,%n living by the
labour of its haaids, anL it was flot until more than a century later
that flic terrible evils rélultant, on this child labour began to be
recognized.

The end of the eighteenth century witnessed the introduction
of the new inventions in machinery. Power-drivcn spinning-framnes
and wcaving-looms took the place of hand spinning and -%veaving;
the work, instead of bcing donc by men and womien in their oun
cottages, was nowv transferred to the faetories wvhich sprang up
ail over the country. The niaehinery in the first faetories wvas
driven by water, and accordingly they werc often buit in remnote
couîntry districts by the side of runnin1g water.

To get sufficient workers for these nis was the great diffi-
cuilty e.tperienced; it wvas impossible to get enough labour froni the
immcdiatc neighbourhood, aud so the plan originated of importing
children froni a distance, principally froxu these saine indlustrial
schools iu connection wvit1i the wvorkhouses, and as thcse work-
bouses Nvere often iu towns or country districts many miles away,
and the cost of bringing the children was considerable, they were
usually apprenticedl for a terni of years, and had to be lodged,
clothed and fed by the mill-owners The treatment to which the
ebiîdren were subjeeted 'was appalling. 1 cannot do better than
read you the description given by one historian.

"Prom, all parts of the country these unhappy childrcn were
despatched to the large xnanufacturixig districts of Lancashire and
Yorkshire, where as apprentices, they were subi ected to the prac-
ticaly_ unlirnited power of the overseers and owners, condemned
to a toil that was ini some respects worse than slavery. Parents as
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weil as local authorities rid thoînselves of eneuînbrances iii this wa-y,
and there is a notable instance of a liuniber of chidren bein- sold
as part of a baukrupt, îill-owner's property. One London parish
niade an arrang-ement to supply a factory in Lancashire uitlî chil-
dren 0o1 the distinct undcrstanâing thiat an idiot child was to be
takcn vitlî cvery twenty mentally sound chljdren. T1'lî average
nurnbcr of lîours worked by these gangs of littie children was from,
12 to, 14 ,but frequently 16 or 18 hours was flic period duriiig
whiell quite littie chidren we're engaged ini unlhealthy labour.
Naturally, the dcath rate amongst these ehildren -,vas very high,
and even w'herc thecy did not die, the effect of flic liard labour for
excessive Ixours, the unhezilthy food, wvas an enfecblcd and wrctchcd
matiirity, so muli so that -wlhen the apprentice got his release at
mianhood, lie was often quite tinfit to continue the struggle for
existence."

That these terrible things were taking place camne to the notice
of the public, largely througli the energetie action of a feiw in-
dividuals, wvho, becoming c onscions of the serions nature of the
cvils involved, did not rest until thecy liad made them widcly known.
Tlhis rcsulted in the passing in 1802 of the first Factory Act,
which w'as knowvn as the Faetory Health and Morals Act, and whieh
le'gislatcd cluiefiy for apprentices in cotton and woolicn niilis. W-itlî
the introduction of steani-driven madhinery, factories wvere started
early in the nineteenth century in the great towns, and here child
labour wvas easy to obtain fromn other sources tîam tlic workhousc,
and flic problem becanie inuel. larger and more complex. jiublie-
opinion was now further arouscd by mon like Sir Robert Peel,
Riobert Owen, Sadier, and later, Lord Shaftesbury. Robert Owen
in lis owvn miii tricd tlue experiment of introducing better condi-
tions of labour, short-er hours of work, and the ernployment only of
chldren over ten years of age. By flic force of his evidence drawn
froin his own personal experience gained in this wa,.y, lie wvas influ..
ential in bringing about the passing ini 1819 of another Act which,
tluouý,h stili very inadequate, did definitely fix fine years as the
minimum age at which cluildren could be first einployed. This wvas
an important advance. From tiien onwards w'e have liad a series
of special connuittees, Royal Commissions, and Factory Acts, eaeh
successively deating in a bolder manner wvith. the cxisting abuses,
and eulxninating in our present Faetory .Act of 1901.

It is interestizîg to note before passing on, that whilst in the
bcgirining of the se'ventecnth century the problem of pauperisin
wvas thouglit to bie about to be solved by the forcing of ehildrcn
into tlue industrial world, gradlually anîd incrcasingly tlue evils and
dangers of sudh clîild labour have been. recognized, until in the
Iatest reconimendations for the solution of the problemns of pauper-
isin and unemployment in Englandl (1 refer to the suggestions of
the mninority report of the Royal Commission on the Poor Laws
just published) some of the most serions features of the labour
problin of to-day ire ascribed to tlic faet of this very employrnent
of such a large proportion of girl and boy labour; and the report
ends with nîany suggestions whielu bear on the need of giving back
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to chidren th cehildhood requisite for their normal, healthy devel-
opmcnt, not only because it is their riglit, but because by dcpriving
themn of it tuie wholc coinmunity suffers.

Now~, I propose to gîve you a quite brief account of the present
day legisiation in England dcnling -%'itlî the employmcnt of el-
dren, for it is at fact whieli 1 think cannot; be disputed that legisia-
tion lias done a great deal to pî'otcct the lice of the child. TIhcre
are two Acts v.'hieli regulate the enpfloyxnent of chidren. T1he
Factory and MWorkshops Acet of 1901, and lte Eniployint of
Chidren Act, 1903. Now, bricfly, the Factory Act of 1901 requires
that a factory shall bc kcept dlean, ventilated, pr.ovided %vith means
of escape in case of fire, have properly drained floors, and shall not
be ovcrcroivded. The roomns inust be cpt at a reasonable temnpera-
turc, thc machincry nïust bc e l'l fenced so that accidents miay flot
occur and must flot bc eleaned -w'hlc iu motion. Then, thiere are
certain provisions %vhich cspccially deal wvith the child w~orker.

First, tlic Factory Act provides that rio child under twclve
years of age can bc exnploycd in a factory or workshop. *When we
remeinber that before the passing of the first Faetory Act chidrcn
of six years were enîployed in inilis, it is evident that great pro-
grcss lias been madc in this direction.

Promi twelvc to fourtecu ycars of age a child eau only bce m-
ployed for haif time. A child of thirteen, howcver, provided stic
hias passed the Fifth. Standard, or macle a certain nuînber of at-
tendances, can, with. the child of fourteen, be eniployed full time.

Noiv, a half-time chtild eau be eniployed on one of two systemis..
One is knownl as flic alternate day systeni. The chuldren are cm-
ployed for ten actual. iorking hours, cither from 6 to 6 or 7 to 7,
witli two hours off for meals, and balu the day on alternate Satur-
days. Thicy inay bc exnployed on alternate days, but not on the
samne days in any two successive wceks, and on the other days of
the ivcek thcy liave to attend sehool.

Thic other systcmn is employmcnt in morning and afternoon
scts; that is to say, during one week a child is employed in -the
faetory during the xnorning, attending a sehool in the afternoon,
and the next wcck- attending school in the morning and going to the
miii in the afternoon.

In textile factories, aýs for exaniple, flax spinning and w'enving
factories, a chuild inay not bc eniploycd for longer than four and
one-haif hours without a break of haif an hour; iii other factories
and workshops a child rnay bc employea for five lîours at a, streteli.

The Factory Act which requires that the bauf-timer shal)
attend sehool, also requires that the occupier of the factory whcre
the chîild is employcd shall obtain eachi Neek a ccrtificatc £rom the
teaclier of lte recognizcd efficient sehool, stýating that thc child lias
nmade the rcquired number of attendances. If the attendances
have not becn made the child cannot bcecmploycd in the following.
wcek until the deficient number of attendances lias been made up.

Then, with regard to the fitncss of chuldren and young per-
sons for -work in a. factory. This is a very important provision of
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the Factory Act. A child, and in fact a young person under the
age of sixteen years, cannot be employed in a factory for longer
than seven days unless she or he bas obtained a inedical certificate
from the eertifying surgeon (a doctor appointed by the Home,
Office), to say titat she is fit for the wvork she has to do, and she
lbas to produce lier birth certificate to show hier age. If the child
is unfit for work the certifying surgeon lias the power to reject
tbe child, or lie can qualify flie certificate. This medical examina-
tion is of the grcatest importance, espeeially when you think of the
long hours the child ean be rcquired to work, and often tbe con-
ditions under wvhiehi they work. Further, an inspector is empow-
ered f0 suspend a delicate eild front work and have ber re-ex-
amincd by flic ccrtifying surgeon.

Tire Employmenit of Children Act of 1903 deals ehiefly wifb
the xnaking of by-Iaws for the regulation. of street trading, and
prohibits thec employment of a child under eleven years of age in
such an occupation. It also, provides that a child shall not bcecm-
ployed between the hours of nine in the evening and six in the
mûorning, and that a child that is a baif-timer shall not be employed
in any other occupation as wvell. It prohibits the employnxent of a
child in lifting, carrying, or moving- anything so heavy as to be
likcly to cause injury to flie child, or ini any occupation likcly to
lie injurions to Iris life, limnl, healtb or education, regard being had
to his physical condition.

Now, when we look baek at tie history of labour and thxe beart-
breaking treatinent to which these bilidren were subjece d, and
then wlien we study tlie Factory Act, ftic Employnrent of Cliildrcn
Act and oCher Acts, as, £or example, the Chidren Act of 1908, the
N~otification of Birfhs Aet,-la,%ws on whicb I bave flot tirne to toueh
this afternoon-wc realize that progress has been made in Eng-
land, and what a f ar different lot thec chuld wý%orker of to-day bas
fromn .ýhat it had 100 years ago. But, still, I maintain wc must be
careful that wc do flot suifer froni social blindness and that not
only in England. but also in Canada, wve do not acquiesce in con-
dlitions w'hich those coming after us will consider unendurable.

Let us think- for a momfent whaf are the conditions whîcb ive
regard as neccssrrry for perfect child.developnient, and then let us
consider fhli fe of one of the children belonging f0 thec industrial
classes in eompariscrn with these conditions. \Vhat do we regard as
essenfials in the upbringing of a chuld? First, I suppose, we look
upon fresh air and hygienie surroundings as absolutely necessary.
The child £rom ifs infancy mxust live in airy, liglit, clean rooms, wifh
wbolcsome and sufficient food given at regular finies, with light
but warm clothing. It must bie regularly batbcd and bave suffi-
aient sleep. Front earliest days the cbuld is trained i regular
habits; the greatest eare is taken that there is no oversfrain cither
mentally or physically. Wc make ifs surroundings as ebeerful as
possible; we provide toys and gaines. With great care we decide
on the educafion flic child is to receive, fthe people witb whom, it
shail corne info contact, the books which shail lie read, the siglits
whieb sball le seen, ana i suppose we neyer for a moment enfer-
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tain the idea that a girl or a boy, even wvit1î ail tiîis; care, is fit or
prepared for an independent life relying on his own reseurces until
lie or she is seventeen or cigliteen years of age. And now wliat is
the life of one of the chiidren of our industrial classes? 1 wvill
pîcture to yen the life of one of the eiidren with Nvlhem I corne
into daily contact in Engiland, and ivhich I expeet is very similar
to the lives of sexue cf the chiidrcn in your own country.

The child is hemn te a mother wvho is emiployed in a miii or
factory probably until a fcwv weeks before its birth. Whclin the
infant is a mon ti od tlie inother returns te lier wvork, and for at
leat ten heurs out of the twenty-four the child is left ini the care
of a neighbour or some eideriy relative w~ho is given a home on the
condition that she cares for the cliild. The child is thus totally or
partially deprived of its natural food, and if left te the care of a
neiglibour, is taken ont in ail weathers frorn as early as six o 'eock
in thc morning and fetelhed home oftcn a.fter dark in the evening.
The stinshine and hygienie surroeundings which, as we have scen,
ive regard as essential for perfect chiid-deve)opinent, are toc often
foirnd wanting-. 1 cannot touch this afternoot± on lhousing condi-
tions, but I amn sure we are ail f uily aware cf the smali, close rocîns
in crowded allcys where the xnajority of these children are brouglit
up. At a very early age they are sent te sehool, and there i n sorne
cases they remaixi until they are tweive ycars cf age, wvheil they
are sent te work in a miii, and are tixrown on their oivn resources,
beeoming independent wnage-earners. I have hiad very speciai
opportunities iately cf studying the lives cf soine of the littie girl
workers in the Belfast mills. It lias surprised nie te find hiow often
te a ten heurs' day cf constant activity iii a spinning miii must ho
added a daily walk cf hiaif an heour's duratien to and from their
w'ork. On their miii day these littie workers rise, -twhen wvork is
plentiful and the full factory heurs are being worked, at 5.30 or
5.45 iii the memrning, and make a hasty teilet-I find they istially
sieep in the underclothes they wvear during tie day-and set eut
for the miii, wvhere they have te be punetually at 6.30 in the mcmr-
ing-, aud frein that until about a quarter past eighit tiîey are busily
engaged iii dofflng, which means tâakin- off- the fuill bebbins from
the spinning-franies, and repienislîing the frames with enipty oces.
Thcy work usuaiiy in an atmosphere 'wiceh is 70 te, 80 degrees
Fahirenheit, and Nvhieh is cf ten se moist that saturation peint is
neariy reached. They work barefooted, and ewing te the great heat,
thieir ciothing has teo bcof tixe scantiest description. At 8.15 they
stop for breakfast and except in cases wvhere meal roems have been
provided or their homes are close te the miii, thiese iezils are taken,
in the hiot, darnp spinning roems or on the stone staircase, and con-
sist toc often cf tea and a piece cf bread. At 9 e'elock -%vork i9
resumed,' and continues until 1.15, wlien another intervai cf three-
quarters of an heur fer dinner is tâken, and the work continues
tlien until 6 p.m., when the engine stops and the child returas te
its home. The mother, wvho in many cases has aise, been wvorking
in a factery, has thon te prepame the supper, elean the bouse, and
do the family -%vashing, and I have been surpmised lately te find
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howv oftcn the littie girl has to lielp ia these duties, and often doea
flot get to bed until 9J or 10 at night, or on Saturday nights as late
as Il o 'cock. Exeept for a Sunday sehool trip these littie ones
scldom seein Io get a change of scene or a breath of country air.
The wages chidren earn iii Belfast are hig la incomparison with
wag.es earned by their mothers, and so at the age of 12 they become
an important faetor in reck-oning the faniily income, and a mer-
cenary spirit too ofien arises. The parents in xnany cases, when
speaking of a child, dwell inmcdiately on the carning capacity of
the thild, as if that ivas thc inost important point to bc considered,
and the chuild, hearing continually of its value in this respect,
gradually begins to show an independence which is quite: unnatixral
in anyone so young and undeveloped.

But it is flot only in factorie-s that ehidren's labour is in
dexnand. Throughout home industries and in the streets wve find
littie thildren einploycd before and aftcr sehool hours. In Ireland
(here again 1 expeet the saine might bc said of most couintrics), 1
bave found litile boyvs and girls as young as six or seven fetchiing
large parcels of work froin the facionies, and in one town in par-
ticular 1 have found young children of eiglit or nine ycars engaged
in tliread drawing of handkIlerchiefs. One evcning last wintcr 1
cnlled by chance at «in outwork-er's cottage, and founid two littie
boys, agcd nine or ten, busily cngagcd in drawing thrcads froin
very fine linen by the light of a dlini littie laxnp. 1 l.carnt that
ihiey 'were kept fairly stcadily at this work fromn the tinie thcy
rcturried front sehiool until bcd-tume, and so assistcd their mother
inxakn a livelihood. One little boy ivas evidently suffering con-
siclerably with his eyca. and it was impossible not to feel howv detri-
mental this ivork must bc to him.

And now, in conclusion. 1 bave tried to tell you soniethiug
of the history of the child in induistryv, so that you might realize
what an important part legisiation bas played in improving the
conditions of child labour. and liere I want especially to emiasize
xny belief in the povwer of legisiation. It is cxtraordinary how littie
can bc donc in annliorating conditions of work iithout legisiation.
But legisiation is brougit, into existence by the force of strong
publie opinion. It is ive wlxo forai publie opinion; it is the duty
of us ail ta hbcsue that 'wc have the bcst legisl.ation. A-kn d
when wc have legisiat ios it is the duty of us ail to ensure that it
is cnforccd. and for that reason I dwclt at soute lêngth on the
eaistiug Icirislation for eildren lin England, and for that reason
1 wvould urge vrii ta studfy the legisiation of yvour particular coun-
try. and to takze your share in its adniinistration,'and when you
hecar of itifriingeniexits. ensure that these are mnade known to the
right auith.ority. These ]aws mnean much to the worker; tbey are
bier protection. and often ber only possible protection, against con-
ditions of labour which, unregulated, mnust lead to deterioration,
physira1. mental and moral.

To realize the eifeet of 'work on children, and to learn of in-
frin!rements on the cm.isting laws made for their protection, we
need lin the first place to get into personal toucli with the -çeonen
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and chidren who live so close x, us but under such different con-
ditions; the children of thosc; masses -%vho have not the advantagea
and pleasures we have are 'with us everywhere, whether we live in
the country or whether we live in the towvns-and 1 appeal to you
te, give what active, personal help you can in this matter.

If Nve begin to wvork for these children we shall grow, I ans
convinedi, to care for thern; and wvhat may have been began as a
duty will become oneC of the greatest pleasures and joys of our
experience.

I knowv there ivill be limes of great discouragenient, times in
which it will seeni as if the forces at the back of the struggling
competîtive life of cities are ail iwarring against those wvho are
striving hard Ie secure for children tlicir rights; but these are
times of wcakncss and 'waut of faith. In our better and truer
moments we know that ahcad of us lies a social order better than
lhat of the present, and that it is for its te hasten the tirne of its
arrivai.

Considlerable discussion followed the rcading of these papers.
floctor Stowe-Gullen spoke, stating that in Onterio the age in

factories for boýys wvas fourteen yenrs and for girls sixteen ycars.
Girls are flot allowcd to run dangerous xnachincrýy; all machincry
bas to have gnards.

Miss Maemillan considered -%onien% 's ork quite distinct froni
elhildlren 'q workz. and feuind it confusingz te have thcm deait 'with
as thic saine. She aesircd particular legisiation for particular pro-
cesses% and no' for partieniar individuals.

1Mrs. Edwin GYcev, said that trade unions for~ wonîen -%Vcre estab-
lished in 1760. She favoured legisiation as te heurs and condi-
tions. but was absolutcly agaînst takling woen eut of employ-
mnent. If trade-s are not tak-en out of womcn's bands, factory
legislation is inost beneficial. Miss Maihieýilan stnted that in spin-
ning factories wvomen get bettcr pay than nen.

floctor Gullen read a paper from Argentina on The Employ-
ment of 'M-arried Wornen and Children. býy INme. Carmen S. De
Pandolfini.

TUESDAY. JUNE 29-Az'FTERNOON SESSION.

Scctiens-Philanthrepy and Soeial Work and 'Moral Beforni.
Chairman-MRtlps. ToRRIS'GTeN.

Subecs-() lIT ng of thie Poor; (b) Care of the Sick
Poor; (c) .Associated Charities; (d) Texnperance

THIE BOUSING 0F WORKI'NG WOMEN.
By Mies. MARy HJGG, England.

.At wbat point are ive te attack the uiany problenis of the
industrial âge gathering round womanodi In attacking Such
problcrns we mnust have a point d'appui, a fulcruni fixed te which
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to apply the uplifting lever, soine plain nid simple trutlis to drive
like a wedge inito the publie iiiid. Onu w~e get this maet from the.
very nature of wamnanhood itself and at the point wlierc there is
inost stress froin the new tonditions growing out of industriulisin?
1 believe we ean. Let uis bricfly siunîniiarize the disarrangenient of
life tlîat is going forward, due, bc it rcînenibered, imat to the new
gifts to nankind of the niewly discovered forces, sueh as stcam and
electricity, but to the failure of niankind up ta the present ta
adjust the contrai of tîmese forces ta the nccds of higher life, and
especially ta arrange .theîn so as to minister ta a higlier and not a
lower life iu sex relationship; to an upliftcd, and miat a degradcd
homne; ta the extinction of humaxi dereliets, not thecir ereation; ta
the inultiplicity of hlappy huinan Mdens, %with thecir trinitv of
"father, nmboter and child" iu matural relatianships, miot of hunnian
hiells in one-roonied tencînents warse tîzan hovels, with pressure in
the direction of unnatural relationships of the sexes anid massacre
of the innocente. There eau be no doubt that, at prescut. iii spite
of ail the anieliorative agencies. modern conditions in oir large
cities are unimiking the boule. '\Ve xuust lanke an extreine case tu
sec where ive are tcnding, beeause industrialisin itsclf is, as Collnt
Kropotkin hlas shawn. iii his niost intercsting book, "Fields, Paris
-nid Factaries," a new state of things that. is rapidly exteingiý a
iicxv race betwcen the nations, in %vliih 2auses are at work that
sooner or Inter mmust produce similar resuits. In somie countries
the aid coiîdi'.iozis of agricultural eniploynient. invalviing as they
da ca-partncrship of nien and womien iii the homie as feIlowi-lboulr-
ers, stili exist for thc grc;mter part. of the popufltion. But %vlicr-
cever induistrialisai takes lirni hold it bas involvcdl a dispieellicnt
of '%onicn frorn the home, amid it is Nvith the iiew tondfitions. wit1x
-. omlen as the industrial workers, that we have ta do.

Tie-se conditions mnay ]lave arrived at snch a pitchà that. as iu
Dundee. for instamuzc, there are 15,000 more wvonmcn tham umen
betwcen the ages of 20 and 45. thrce wrnen for cveryv tvo mîen,
and numuerous dependeuts for support, imot. on the imale vorkcr. but
on the cn al'. xd lier wark is. as a ride, not iii the homie but in
the faetorv. Nor iinusà. we quarrcl altogether with thiese resuits.
mnnatural as they are- and grave as are time evils that follow iu
the train of sitel a dcpartmxre frain nature. We niust rcennber
that the great, çglf t of the indxmstrial age ta wommen is freedom.
Inside tic home '%voien i nay have been co-partner with aman. *but
too frêqucntly suie becanie his slave. If she umow stands on lier feet
and lîolds out her bands Io nai as au eqîmal, it is largely beanse of
the respotmsibility given ta lier by the pcssibility- of self-nia-i»i-
temmarce.

Bren ds iii tlic case of the inarried wonmen. grave i.s is the
need thant in ail cases sîte sliould suckie lier nia babies. and be an
efflcient. muiollmer. vct %ve miay fear timat. if legislative restricions
w*re appicd. anil she wvere debarred frani %work, the hattie for
-%voînen%' frecdoin w~oul bc but lialf %voim. For it wvould lie a graive
evil if anly the single '%vmcnn wcmne free and if inarriage caille ta
mnn always, as it does, sometimes, rcturn In zi primitive slave
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status, to the great unpaid industry, the sweated labour of inother-
hood, and to compulsory rearing of unwanted babes. The revul-
sion from, motherhood, -so marked a feature of our time, is not; a re-
vulsion froin motherhood per sc-that is woven into the very strands
of our nature-but from unnatural motherhood. xnotherhood in-
compatible with the ivelfare of the ehild and the 'welf are of the
race. à

Out of the unnatural conditions at present prevailing in dis-
arrangea human society are springing evils in se plentiful a cropr
that good men and women start back in dismay. Those who wish
to understand wvhat true evils are -shoula read "The Cleansing of
a City" (publishcd for the NS.atural Purity Crusade by Greening &
Gould, 92 St. Martin's Lane, '\V.C., price Is.). and c-specially the
forceful appeal of MNrs. Brarnwell Booth dealing Nvith the la-w as
it affeets w~oxnen, for she, perhaps more than anyone else. is ;_n a
position Io know the world-wide faets. If these evils are to be
ininimized and wrongs to bie redressed, it miust be the work of an
enlightcned womanhood, a united -%omnanhood, using the new free-
dom to probe deeply into causes, and not siniply Io tinker -%Nith
effeets. demamding as its rights a voice in «National Councils, and
the rcdress of ail inequalities that make the rearing of healthy citi-
zens an impossibilitjy, swceping ia3a from our national houisekeep-
ing 111f h and impuritY, and laying firmly new foundations of social
order. But for all this. w'e milst have as a fulcruni some point, not
in theoryv. but practical and nt close quarters with actual facts.
It is because 1 tbink that such a point is te be found in the e-e
nientary nccd of womoanhood. the need for a safe and s.initary place
wvhich it can eall home, that I amn devoting xny energies to make
f his point clear. Eniployinent for mnen, homes for wvonen-these
are the fulcrums for the solutions of social questions. Suppose. for
a moment, we coula £rom the pint of viewv of an omniscient ob-
server s. zvey thxe busy hives of hurnan industry wvhieh we eaul cities,
as if they iverc se xnany anthilîs. Suppose ive coula distinguisx
sextes, and also single eut the wvorkers inside homes from those
who work out of then. What shoulù -%e observe? The great ina-
jority of mnen would be observed hurrying te ail1y toil, whilst the
great proportion of iromcn -%vould stili be in the home. But if we
coula also compact fthe decades into hours. -we should watch -also
au incrcasing streani of women %vorkers issuing daily ta their work,
and a certain dispiacement of maile by feinale workers. Coula we
also lineever, flot only finie, but space sa that bencatx our cyes the
throning multitudes of flhe cities stoed in fthe xnidst of space com-
paratively unpeopled, xve should sec that each of fthe city anthills
mxrcises a sort of setion on both males and females, se that to

thern is drawn a constant strcam of unpaired industrial units, as if
by compuilsion to the vortex c.f nctivçity. And I ain persuadcd that
we should find the female stream. growing in fwo w s:first, by
numnbers who have left homes for daily occupation, ana secondly,
by the numbers indrawn to thxe tit.y. We mu~st remember that this
is a new fact, a growing factor in mode= life. Comparatively
recebtly doniestie service was thxe one avenue taken for a womau
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to self-suipport by the largest nutubers. It led ratlier to inodified
depenldence thn to indcpendece. Tro-day, whlilst the arinies of
doiestie servants have g-rcatly iniercased in iiuniibers, they are
stirpassed by the wonien indtistrials, cacli seIf-supporting and in-
dependcnt. 1{oi profoundly titis itnust inodify ail wvoinen's ques-
tions! Yet for these ivotnen workers, often sueked into our great
cities. the priniary need is the )loin(!. For wvant of it countless
nunibers go under and imierous agencies are ctnployed picking- up
dereliets.

Is it not tixne ive addresscd ourseives to the root question?
'Where is the itidependent woinan to live? For wvant of the con-
sideration of this question site is liustled int overcrowvded, in-
saniitary and iiisafe conditions. Sie is siveated and presscd into
the abyss, and iu lier unproteeted state site is proed uponi hy those
iwho exploit lier ivoinaunood for the basest ends. llead the latest
revelations of the syndicale of international builies, if you donbt it.

.Must not thc wvhole force oi: %oinanhiood be thirown oin the
seille against sucli a state of things? Must ive not deciare with
one consent that there shiail be safe. sauitary and decent slielters
for cvcry %vonian wvorker in every large centre of population, and
witli titis as our fulerui ie sliail sec tliat the wrongs of wvonian-
hood are rcdrcsscd.

I ttîust brielly refer to itiy owtt investigations. Struck by the
faet tint wotnen in extreine destitution ivere alwvays falling iinto
iuy liattds as a rcscue-wvorkcer, iii siteli a staie that thecy volild be
easy prcy.ý or oftcn, alis! after tiey liad become suci. 1 set lnysel!
o Hitvcstigatc causes%. Thte revelations front actual experiextees far

surpasscdl whlat 1 lid e\pcebcd(. I foundf titat a %woiman ivis not
s:îfe front te vorst insit. even in our national provision for c-x-
trente destitution, tic Tramip M\ard, and tiat it is useless for lier
salvatiott. I founld out by degrees that liardiy aîîy of our large
towns possess safe antd satîitary vonten's Iodging-houses, and stuci
a% are nianagcdI for private itîrests ire ofben hiobbeds of vice,
into wichel. if a pure girl fali. slie perils cerýytlting. ]?crhaps I eal)
best give te actttal state of thiugs by quobiîîg a dialogue front
tce "Autobiography o! a Traniip." appcaring April. 1909. iii thie

'"%elv Budget, xvltich b])ars marks of being a g-un tsoy
"SIî wve take kip (fmtd lodgings) ont Luton V" I queried. (A

traxnpl is speaking).
",yes, 'wce %vill put up at. Co'.
'Good hup?"

', Prcbty decent; only takie tnarricd couples, and yoiu knio-
%vha.t tlint lmcans. clit"

',Yes; inouîopoly of ail te crois. dozens of squallin- kdds,
aind prospect of itt.t'riniotv for tce blessed baicitelor!" 1 an.swcrcd.

"Exaetly. thint's Cook's, to a TW rcplicd Tony. lauglting; "it
nliways pzl77es- mie ivlhy soute enterprising man of imtans dnes tuot
start 'kip oue'for vronien in titis coIIntryV. Thcrc's a good
opellingr. 1 snid."

"Good opcning! I should say there %vas," said Tony; "and
sucli htomses are badly needed in *,he counttry. M.\nny a -vonian bas
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f0 slecp ont and her kids, too, because she can't get 'k-ip.' H1all
flhe lodging-houses in the country won 't take theni in because the
predominant single eleinent objeet to Ichem."

"Dou't -'wonder," 1 exelaimed.
"Thut's right enoug h; laut the poor wretches raust sleep some-

iwhere; tlîey must have a sheiter," says Tony, with somne consider-
able cmphasis.

If these ivords applicd oxîIl' to those woîncn who arc diriggedl
about by working-xncn without a domicile, thcy would be bad
enough. But the faets are actually muecl ivorse. Two npro-
tcted girls took refuge ini the brick fields of Manchester in their
Ignorance; the consequences rcmind one of thec days of Sodom and
Gomorrah. To% such lodging-houscs ftie uuproteetcd feniale is often
directed] by the police, -who know the perils of the streets. *Women
of every social grade may be drawn here by misfortune.

Miss Meredit h Brown, when, xuoved by compassion, she pene-
trated into "WmnsDoss flouses" iii London, though told it was
unsafe for a wonîan to go unprotected. found there a woxnan Sun-
day sehool teacher, wvho ivept wvhcn she said, '1 Tlere's hardly a
*vell-know'n hymn or story in the Bible I don 't knoiv, and that Ixym-n
brings it ail bae.k." She says: "Th saddening impression re-
ceived from sucli a visit is the a-wful degradation of womanhood
li that room and the ivastage of human lifé." 'Yet," she says,
"<dowvnstaiirs is a sma]I basement kitchen iniv hieh wcere four or five
girls. Two of theni appeured to bc not more than 15. One told
me that she hud lest her train and got stranded. They had nowhere
te go and werc recommended te this ý1ace b3' a ivonian they met."
It is a fact that derded wvomen act as fishers. dragging girls into
a Mie of infiuny. Throughout England flic common lodging-house,
if not for "iten Only," is iasually for '<iarried couples and single
women." What the prospects of xuatrinxony are %vith mnen of the
migrating class, and whether it is in Eue intcrest of the country
to promnote sueh unions, is a question to which the answer is plain.
But, as a fact, the xnarried couples in these houses are simply
kxxown as Pob,"ana since the point in lodg-ing-hiouse-]kecping
is f0 fi11 the lieds, ne questions are asked, and too often, if a single
woman applies, she is told -,he cannot have one unless she brings
ber "man"

Poor and undesirable as this accommodation is, it la often
insufficient. since wvoxen lodgers do not pay nas wrell as mn. Yet
if a wornan does net fall hn such places, has she nY better refuge?
The fearful fact has been disclosed fimat there exists a powerful
organization with a network of brothels and agents preyink ad
trapping defenceless womanmood, and taking advantage of tnese
primary needs to enslave and debanch.

1 got a 'brave womnan to spend a xnonth in wvomen's lodging-
bouses in London. She had net the sil afterwaras to disentangle
what could be rade public £romu what she saw, and ivhat ne edlitor
would publish. «Ny own pamphlet on Women s Lodging-Houffl
'Was twiee etpurgated before it wvas considcred lit to lie published.
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Yet iu such places I found young girls there by misfortune. The
state of things that lias grown up iS s0 evil that it wilI need a
strong and united effort to battle with it. Yet, for the sake of pure
womanhood, it niust bc done. The painted armies of the "Streets,"
considerably reinforeed by those who f ail unaided, are a formidable
menace to the citadel of womanhood, the home. The very reluet-
ance of women to toucli the "Social Evils" with their finger tips
xninisters to it. Therefore I have set inyself a task no less than
to arouse publie attention, that of women theinselves, to the hons-
ing of the poorest woman-worker, beeause if this is tackled iu the
riglit wny we may build froni the bottom upward national provi-
sion for ail grades of women-workers. It is evident that the
need must be greater at the bottom, where you find the sweated
worker hanging on to a scanty subsistence as a last refuge £rom
shamie or from dependence on publie charity. But those most cap-
able of self-respecting support shouid reach out their hands to their
struggling sisters. Is the organization of womanhood a dreami
This splendid Congress witnesses that it is not. There is a solid-
arity lu womanhood. Let it flnd a real basis in this elementary
work. Let us see that the independent woman-worker, of whatever
grade, is rightly and safely housed-I would say rather, "homed."
IMy own poor women caîl it coming home to lie in a safe place where
they are carcd for. One striking fact about MINrs. Bramwel
Booth's Hanbury shelter, where lodging is to be had for 2d., is
that so many of the intmates are permanent lodgers who look upon
it as home.

I must now briefly reconrit some ins-tances in wvhich it is being
done. Glasgow set a noble example of municipal housin- for both
sexes. lu 1892 a -women's loclging-hoiuse -was biffit, accoramodating
125 women-lodgers. It has been twice enlarged and now aecom-
inodates 258. The cost of the site and furnishing was £9,028 or
£36 per bed. On this a yearly interest of £3-19 was paid.
The reeeipts iii 1907 were £1,269-13-5; in 1908 £1,262-4-4,
and 99 per cent. of the beds were fulil. This shows that; there is
need for more accommodation, as tliere is alwaye a minimum and
a maximum, as in large hotels. The nig-htly charges are 3d. 3ý4d.
and Md. Those whc have visited it testify that it is well conducted,
fornis a safe refuge for women. and that municipal control means
well-regulated hours and entire absence of the degradation, vice
and iinclcanliness inevitably found in the common lodging-houses.
Manchiester is about to build a large women's common lodging-
house. after sev'eral years' determined petition on the part of the
Women's Lrocal Government Association. Unfortunately the other
inunicipalities that have provided accommodation have pcrpetuated
the mixed common lodging-house by providing accommodation for
marricd couples aud single women, as nt Huddersfield, where 1 havé
slept and examined the disadvantages of the joint accommodation
for both sexes3.

Private enterprise has also begnn as is frequently the case in
England, to, supply the need. In London MNiss Meredith B3rown
wo.s moved by compassion to open, 6irst a shelter. and afterwards
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Portman lieuse, Lisson Grove, a lodging-house for women wvorliers,
undler thc patronage of Princess Louise. Visiters to London should
inspeet this, as it is ceuveniently near to Paddington Station.
Thougli %vant of room, lias prevented the furnishing of as much
sitting-roomn as the late Miss Meredith Brown dcsired. it is se much
superier te what the poor women can get that wvhen 1 slept there un-
knoiwn, it was dcscribed to me by an inmate, quite uuaware that I
was not nmyseif a peer w'oman, as a "paradise. Not one iu a thou-
sand would have built a place like this for the likes of us."

The Salvatien Army, under the guidance of .Mrs. Bramwll
Booth. who lias fzoîînd the need in conuction .with hier rescue work-,
lias wtomen's shelters in Whiteclîapel, Bristol, Liverpool and else-
wlhere. Those shelters touehi the lowest class and are wvell conducted
and homely. I siept in the one nt Bristol, which. provides for sev-
eral classes of individuals at current prices. There may be some
objection to suppl3'ing shelters (as at llanbury Street shelter)
undcer current prices (2d. per night). as playing jute the bands of
sweaters, but the great need is shown by the fact that numbers
lind this shelter superior to anything, they can obtain, and uxake it
their home. It must flot be forgotten that; the dangers cf an over-
crowded and insanitary private lodging for worncn naay be ais great
Rs those of the conîmon lodging-houses. Fou' work-ing men's homes
iu crowded districts have suitable space for a wemau ledger. A
single woman niay occupy a bcd in a married couple's room. or,
wvorse stili, occup, flic sanie bcd wvit1 growing lads.

These are facts 1 have kinoivu covered by the vrord. "lodger."
The ireeurity of foothold is sueh tthat 1 have boon told, "We have
te drink to kecep inuîwth them?"

The question cf the children alse demands consideration.
Manv -%emen have te kicep one or more chidren ou a bare pit-
tance. If they ]ose their littie home and sink, thus weighted, Nwhcre
are they tego? If te the cominon lotigin-honso or te the furnished
room, %%hat becomes cf the ehildren?'

Colonel Vincent of Ayr, Scotlaud, who opcned, about two
vears ago. a lodging-heuse for women and ehildren, accouîmoated
in 1908, 3,303 woen and 2,459 children as nightly lodgers. For
those the ordinary expenditure was £65-7-8 and the receipts wvere
£65-13-3. 1 own two lodging-houses which between thcrn supplied
about 11,000 beds te womcn and children in 1908, at a cost cf £225.
As mýy rescne work. involving frec lodgings; te destitute Nvomen, is
carried on in conneetien with the smaller cf'the two, the cest is
not quite covered by the reeeipts, which amouuted te £181. but
the previous cest of the rescue 'work bas becu diminîshed, whilst it
is, I believe, more effective.

T'urning now te another side cf the quetion, there is great
needl for bousin- women of a higher class. lI ail our large tcw;ns
where there are large nuxnbers of women clerks. womeu shep-
assistants, or even women teachers, it is frequeutly the case that
after securing work, littie thinking cf the bousin- question, the
*wornan wvorker is in grent straits te find a suitable shelter within
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the reach of the purse. How rnany go under through this cause
or loneliness ini unsuitable surroundings! We shali never provide
for the need, except by thorougli organization of wornanhood for
united help and protection.

Miss Ernily Janes in a private letter says: "I wonder if you
are interested in the rapidly increasing nuxnber of young gentle-
wonien, who are in need of shelters. *One can forai soine idea of
the thiousands '-vhen one hostel had to refuse some, 700 applicants
last year." A lady endcavoured to inove the London County
Council to start a wornen's hostel by collecting some 300 signatures
of women willing to reside there (which would have miade it a
financial suceas). But alas! in vain. So private enterprise has
had to corne forward to build St. George's House, Brabazon House
and Ilopkinson House, Westminster, and capital is urgently needed
for a projccted hostel. The Girls' Rcalm is being appealed to and
a site has been found near Marylebone Rond. It is estimated
that on the first outlay of £33,000 the interest would be 6 per cent.,
but is it flot pitiful that schemes involving hcalth and security
to %woren workers should need to, appeai to, a species of charities,
when they arc profitable investaients, for the philantbropy of 5
per cent nt lcast? 1 have been assured, by a wvoran worker of
standing, that even to get a flat is difficuit, those within reach of
the woran office-workcer's purse being in workrnen's dwclliings, and
in niany ways not desirable for a single woman. Those in better
surroundings were almost unattaine.ble in price.

In conclusion, xnoved by a groiving sense of the need for and
the utility of wonien's lodging-houses, 1 have reecntly endeavoured
to bring this home to, the national conscience in every way possible.
I ama fot conversant %vith the need outside the United Kingdom,
but I arn persuaded that wherever wornen are earning an indepen-
dent lîvelihood thc need exists. As a resuit of the stcady efforts i
rny oivn country a National Association for Women's Lodging-
Houses bas just been started. Its objeets are:

To link together ail existing organizations interested in open-
ing- and maintaining women's lodging-honses or shelters for -%omen
and girls in the United Xingdom.

To colcet and disseminate information as to the existing lodg-
ing-houses and the need for more by correspondence, conferentes,
deputatâons to publie authorities.

To promote legisIation as regards comnxon lodging-houses so
far as they xnay affect woinen.

To encourage the formation of local cornuittees affiliated with
the parent association.

This new organization has found a home under the wing of the
British Institute of Social Service, 11 Southamapton IRow, W. C.
It will necd tinie and patient effort to, bring home to the public
wind and to cover, howcvcr ixnperfectly, the vast field open for
the housing of the woman worker. Out of the real knowledge
gained by emperience will, 1 ama convinced, spring a flood of Iight
on wornen's problems. We shall have a real fulcrum for uplifting
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the down-trodden, and many facts that help in the temperance and
other crusades.

ln conclusion, one thought has always been very near nie in
ail rny effort-the thought of the lxomeless Christ, who also asks,
in the person. of these His poor sisters, for protection and shelter,
sinte, xany of theni have not where to lay their head.

MANAGEMENT 0F HOUSES FOR WORKING PEOPLE.

By 'Miss «Manxtob B3. BÂK Scotland.

In the days when every mnan wvas his owvn architeet ecd house
took on even externally the impress of its owner. It grew wvitb.
the family needs, a room, -%vas added here and a windowv there,
according to the requirements and taste of the oceupiers. Thus
we have such quaint and original buildings as are found ini Nor-
mandy, ini nany parts of England and clsewhere. Even ini the
bouses of the poor sonie marks of individuality cotîld be seen.
In modern times dwellings for our city toilers, at least, are
tumncd out by the hundred ail of the same pattern, Nvith nothing
to, disting-uisli one froin the other, giving no hint outwardly of the
human souls who live -within.

But open the doors and enter these houses and an infinite
variety meets you at once, ivhich beconies more and more evident
as you get into eloser touch wvith the lives of the people. The
praetised eye ean recognize almost at a glance the home of the
well-doing artisan aud his thrifty -%vife, her shelves a glory of
shining pewter and glistening erockery, her curtains and covers
patched and damned and patched and darned again, whlere there
is always a "something green" kept growing on the window-
ledga,(. Likewise, alas! the bouses of the idle. the thriftlcss and
the drunken eau rarely be mistalzen. They bear inauy a sordid
mark of the careless habits and rechless lives of those 'who dwell
ini theni. As Nre take note of these things, their true significance
is borne in upon us and wve are filled iyith the intense conviction
that the probleni of "Housing the Poor" in our large cities is to
a great extent a moral problim. It is nàt. inerely a question of
atone and lime, of crecting suitable buildings ivith adequate ac-
commodation aud convenient arrangements for faniily life; or
even a question of placing those buildings ini the xnost healthful
situation, with abundance of free air-space and aniidst the inost
pleasing surroundings. These are matters to be by no means
neglected, aud they xnay wvell engross the earnest attention of
our city authorities and of ail those who erect bouse properties
for working-class tenants. But the real and innermost problem,
means a very great deal more. Surely John Rush-in and Miss
Oetavia Hill, of London, must have realized this fact,. some 45 or
50 years ago, -%hen, by a veritable social and moral inspiration
as it were, they devised the systemn of Flouse Managament by
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ladies whichi wiIl go down to posterîty identified wvith the namne
of Miss Octavia 1h11l.

The industrial classes in our Scottish cities are housed
chiefly in tenenients or large or smail blocks of buildings. Cot-
tages of two, three, or four rons, such as are to be found in
niany parts of London, are extrcmeiy rare, if flot aitogether
unknown in the large towns north of the Tweed. This custom.
of building, even for weil-to-do peopie, flatted houses lias pre-
vaji;d in Scotlaud for many generatious and came to us, we are
told, from France. May I point to this in passing as an eariy
evidence of the international sentiment wvhich this Congress
seek-ý to promote!

Certainly the tenement system lends itself to congestion and
over-crowdixîg, and is partly responsibie for the marked deteri-
oration to be observed amongst those who liave inhabited for long
years those crowded centres-a deterioration -%vhicb is moral as
well as ph3'sical. Nor is this surprising when wve remember that
the bulk of those so hcrded togethier are "untrained, undis-
cipliined grown-up people," without a notion of law or order,
rcady to pick up additional evii habits from those around them,
,%vhen thiere is none to teacli thora "a more excellent -way." I say
the bullk; for let us be thankful tlîat there is always a leaven of
stcady, well-bchiaved, vigorous, self-reliant peopie, both mon and
wonien, -without wvlose presence the resuits of tenement life
woul be infinitely more disastrous.

It is just here that the lady managers of houses xnay step in
and hold their beneficent sway, for such it hias proved to be
everywhcre that the system referred to lias been introduced.
Miss Hill is in the habit of saying that she lias no system, that "it
is a person, not a system, that is required." While this is no
doubt, truc, we who hinnbly follow in hier footsteps are glad to
reali7e that the work lias certain dlefinite features, certain fixedI
aims, whichi may guide us in our efforts. It combines the double
advantages of a wvell-planned system. carried ont by those wvho
are able to exert their personal influence. For it is the system
at our back whichi many a time gives the powver to produce any
moral effeet at ail.

The aim is to provide sanitary, healthy houses for wvorking
people, giving due attention to convenient; fittings, etc., on which
depend so inuch of the weli-being of family life; to proteet
respectable people fromn disreputabie neighbours; to encourage
prompt paynîent of rent, thus enabiing thema to avoid the ineubus
of debt; to maintain the property in good repair while giving a
regular return to the landiord. By these ineans also the relation
between landiord and tenant is invariably placed on a better
footing.

Miy own experience in Glasgow of "Management by Ladies"
extends oveir twenty years. The bouses under our society are
chiefly of one room and kitchen or single apartments. Rente,
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which are fixed at the usual rate eustomary in the district, range
from 2s. 2d. to about 5s. weekly, according to eubic capacity,
and this in somne instances includes tenants' taxes.

Many of ýthe occupants are unskilled labourers on a wage of
froin 16s. to 21s. per week; others are more skilled workers earn-
ing weekly 35s., 36s, or even 40s.; whilst a goodly number are
single women and widowvs with familles or wvithout, who reccive
for their work the mcrest pittance, which frequently requires to

rbe supplemented either by charity or poor relief.
Our method is as follows: The landlord of the property

agrees to receive a certain percentage on his capital,. liinited to
five per cent.; and we assume the entire powers and duities of
ownership. We pay ail taxes and burdens, attend to, painting
and c-leaning of stair-cases, lobbies, etc., to ail the current repairs
required, and to more extensive alterations as thc nced for them
arises. It has fallen to us from time to time, to throw out newv
'windows; 'to remove the dividing wall on a stair-case, the chiief
purpose of -%vhieh wvould seem to have been. to exclude the liglit;
to introduce improved sanitary appliances or special water
supply to eachi house; to build additional washing houses; to
-replace chimney staclis or a portion of the roof; to renew floor-
ing, doors, wvindow-sashes, etc., etc., etc. Whilst we have had a
continuous and nevcr-ending -%ar with smoking chineys! I-ow
we long for the practicali woman architect to arise %vho wvil1
spetialize on chinnys, and, perhaps, save the long-suiffering
bousewîife from this intolerable and often insurmountable gricv-
ance. It hias been a positive delight to clear awvay the old-
fashioncd bed spaces or closcd-in bcds, another early custom
Scotiand hias sharcd with France, and whichl dies hard, but
which I am thankful to say, according to modern sanitary regula.
tions, is now inadmissible in the houses of the poor.

Each tenant pays a deposit equal to four wveeks' rent on
entering. If no undue damage lias been doue to the house, and
if the rent has been faithfully paid up, this is returned intact on
leaving. Lady volunteers colleet the 'rents wveekIy, paid in ad-
vance, and make their calls with 8Teat regW«lrity. Besides insisting
on the punctual payment of rent, it is +Ifieir duty to sce that
houes are kept dlean, well-aired and flot over-crowdcd, passages
and stairs swept daily (in wveekly turns) and washed down twice
a week; te investigate the state of sinks and sanitary conveni-
ences,, washing houses, ashpits, and open courts, so that no refuse
of any kind be left about; in fact, to keep a wvatchful eye on
everything that concerns the physical and moral well-being of
thie inhabitants, as well as the preservation of the property.
Good tenants who have paid regularly are allowed a bonus of two
weeks' rent in the six months at each holiday season, in January
and in July. This commission is not in any way returned to the
property, for the wvork is on a strictly business basis. When al
payments have been made, the surplus remaining forms a reserve
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fund to bc drawvn upon for large alterations ivhich are sure to,
become nccessary, the nature of ivhich lias already been indi-
cated. The financial position of our -%ork hias always been excel-
lent. This we regard as the pulse wvhieh indicates the suceess
or non-success of the system.

Net only are thue lieuses efficiently superizutended, but the
tenants are broughit under an effective control. Indeed, it is in
the strict rule underlying the ready sympathy and friendly help in
time of need that the real value of the wvork lies. For aithougli
it is important that; no inaterial assistance be given, wvithout
special consultation, there arc many opportunities of bringing
genuine distrcss in toucli wvith the proper charitable agencies, of
finding work for unemployed, or of lightcning in other ways the
heavy burdens of those -who are in trouble.

Withi ail the authority of the landiord to support lier, the
lady manager is quite an autocrat in lier own domain and lias
practically unbourided influence over lier tenants. If she is
endowed wvith wisdoin and tact she quiekly becomes the trusted
friend and adviser of the entire faxnily circle, lier lighitest word
received with a reverence tliat is nîost touching. Whilst exaeting
fromi the people partieular performance of tlieir duty, endeavour
is mnade that no duty incuient on tlie landiord inay be over-
lookeci. Sinall repairs are attended te at once, and the comfert;
of the tenants considered in every way that is possible.

Some seleetion of tenants is absolutely necessary, a sifting
of the bad froni the good. This gives tlie wvell-doing a chance te
bring up their families in better surroundings, saved from the
horrible contamination of evil neighbours. Habits of thrift and
order grow up surely, if slowly, and it is wvonderful te note how
soon people begin te rise te the higlier standard of conduct that
is expeeted-a standard that xnay even be insensibly fixed by the
popular veice of the residents themiselves. And whien this is
achieved the very atmesphiere we would aini te produce has
indeed been created.

Under careful superintendence the general health of a tene-
nient improves rapidly. A srnall building wvas placed in our
care twenty years ago. Its condition wvas sueh that the Healtb
Offecer had marked it on the City Map te be cleared away.
Thanks te the better management the mark was shortly with-
drawn. For xnany years that property lias been regarded as an
objeet-lesson in the locality-a much heaithier abode than tene-
ments more recently ereeted, while the intrinsie value of the
structure itself lias increased enormously.

After remeving by degrees the uncontrollable section of the
population, there remained a goodly nuimber of respectable f olk,
seme of ivhoxu are in the saine houses stili. It could scarcely be
said that the tenants of to-day, chiefly dependent on the casual
labour of the docks, are ail exactly model characters, but the
niajority are -%vell-clisposed, if struggling, people, desirous te do
their duty up te their liglit.
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Arrears of rcnt werc gradually paid up, accumulated debts
of more that £30 recovered, and eaehi householder -was indueed to,
pay the deposit of four weeks' rent required. Thc red mark in a
tenants' bookz denoting arrears of paynicnt is now looked upon
as a disgrace. Many avoid this successfully £rom year te year
and ern the helf-yearly bonus witli regnlarit.y. Ejectmtents, once
a frequent occurrence, are xnost rare. Yet it is highly salutary
that it shiould be known, that w've not only have power to ejeet,
but that, if rides are disregerdedl, this power wvill incvitably be
exercised. Seeîning severity is sometimes the truest beneficence.
1 have knoNvni marked improvement follo-% the shock of ejeet-
ment and an indolent man flnd work at once, a quest in wvhich
for months hie had been unsuccessful. It is -%hat people are able
to do for themselves which strcngthens and builds; up the char-
acter, not wvhat is donc for thien by others.

Dirt, disense, drink and darkçness are tlie chef£ eneinies we
have to contend wvith. A gospel of soap and wvater, aided by
judicious compulsions, may at least hiold the first enemiy et bay,
and attention to the laws of hygiene may makce soine impression
upon the second. 0f disease it lias been said, "if wve can cuimin-
ate or diminish sickncss among the poor wve shall eliminete or
diminisi hif the existing amount of peupcprismn." And if wve
could eliminate drink, that worst eneiy of all, we shouid cuimin-
ae a large proportion of sickness sud disease for whichi it is re-
sponsible directly aud indiretly. Disease and drinkz are
undoubtedly the main factors in the production of both poverty
and crime.

I rejoice to note that axnong workiug people in Scotlsnd
there is an ever-growving publie opinion against intoxication. A
man who indulges too freeiy iu alcohiol loses caste even with his
own class in a way that wvas not the case fifteen or tweuty years
ago. Nfay ive look forwerd with hope to a future whcn this dark
stain ou our civilization -%vill be effectually remnoved.

City authorities are waking Up to the faet that for healthy
development light is a prime necessity. Streets are opened up
and buildings cleared away, iwhich hielps to admit to congested
regions ail the sunlight that is available. But better lighting by
night is a crying need. Sufficient hias been donc, even in this
direction, to demonstrate that liglit is a notable purifier. If we
could only spread a flood of brilliant electrie light ail over our
bacit lanes and side streets, much of the vice aud crime whiich
lurk and prosper in these dark corners wouid vanish awvay and
the wvork of the police would become by comparison quite a
sineeure.

Rusktin has saîd that-"womnan's dnity in the commonwealth is
to, assist iu the ordering, the comfortiug, the beautiful adora-
ment of the State." The "Management of Houses" offers un-
rivalled opportunity to fulfil this mission. Her capaeity for
detail, and inherited instinct for household. affaira stand hier in
good stead iu this enlarged form of housekeepixig. In London
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mny wornen niake this 'their profession in life, earning five per
cent. on the rents colleeted. To pzovide an adequate salary, or
living wage, a large amount of property must, of course, be
undertaken.

Whether thc work be doue by voluntary or prof essional
collectors, devotion and earnestness are necessary qualifications
without which no success need be looked for. Many a useful
lesson of patience, fortitude and simple faith may be learut by
the collector from, those under her care, whose interesting life-
histories are unfolded before her. For the benefit la flot ail on
one $ide.

In the practical details of the work valuable habita of
punetuality, thoroughness and aceuracy are forxned, 'whilst the
serious nature of the duties ta be discharged and the responsibil-
ity involved, help to ripen the judgment and to deepen and
strengthen the character ail rouand. "Truc character," ays a
modern theological writcr, "ià only produced by the, sense of
responsibility acting freely in the human spirit. Responsibility
makes men." And surely it also makes womn.

HOUSING.

By MRs. GEoiRGE C.%DBuRY, England.

Evcry great nation is gradually waking up to the fact that we
caunot rear healthy citizens in unhealthy homes; that flot only the
physique suffers, but that character, intelligence and moral fibre
are dcgraded, stultified and weakened by the conditions in which
millions of people have ta exist in the great towns of every country.
We have evidence of this in the fact that wve have had -%isitors,
xuaxy oî them. sent offlcially by their Goveminents. to see the gar-
den village of Bournville from almost every civilized country-
from Canada, Ainerica, Australasia, France, OCeminy, Italy, Spain,
Bollandl.Sivcdeu, Noriway. Denmark, Greece. Russia, China, Japan,
etc.. etc.

Men and women who should be the strength of our nations
are housed iu close, dirty, evil.smelling lanes and courts, deprived
of fresh air aud sunshine, strangers ta the sight of grass, flowexrs
aud trees. They are without opportunity for healthy recreation.
Little %wonder if, while saine bravely battie against their surround-
ings, a grent number succumb. and go ta swell the maus of vicions,
criminal aud diseased humanity, which is a disgrace and menace
to their country. The evii doca not only exist in large towns; it
is ta be found iu an soute fana, in rural districts, in country towns,
even in 'villages where ]and is available for building decent homes
with gardens.

A few facts froin vaions suthorîties will enforce these state-
ments. Sir Walter Foster ays that onc-tenth of the total number
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of bouses in England ought ta, be condenined, they are so bad and
unhealthy. In Berlin more than one-haif the fùmilies live in one
room, more than 2,000 of these take in lodgers; tixere are also
24,000 cellar dwellings, sheltering 91,400 persans. In New York
there are 82,000 tenernent hiouses, with no les than 350,000 dark
ixiterior rooxus without any liglit %vlatsoever. The "double-deck-
ers" or "dumb-bell" tenernents are buildings, five, six or seven
storeys higli, buit adjoining each other on a plot of land about 25
feet wide and 100 fret deep, of whieh the building covers over 75
per cent., leaving the small space of 10 feet iunoccupied iii the rear.
In the centre of each tenement is an entrance hall, and a long cor-
ridor about three fret -%ide, badly lUghted and ýventilated, wvith
seven rooxus on cither side; and of tixe fourteen roonis on ecd
floor, only four receive direct liglit and air. The othier five roonis
on cither side are suxpposed to get their liglit and air fromn a high,
xxarrow shaft, entirely encloscd on four sides and -%ithout any
intxke of air at the bottoni, sa that instcad of fresh air and sun-
shine they get foul air and senxi-darkness, iwhile the shafts net as
conveyers of noise. odours and diseas due ta the exuanations froxu
the other famulies. To this xnay be addcd the fact tixat a farnily
living in a double-deeker tenement pays froin 12s. to 18s. a week
for four roams. only two of -%hicli are large enouli ta be deserving
of the name. lu Seotchi towns no lms tixan 280,447 f smilies lirve in
two roonis, and 394,000 persans live ix: onc-rooni dwcllings. Neces-
sariiy there is constant sickncss and discase.

The general death rate in one-rooxncd tenements in Glasgow
is nearly tii. that of the whole city, and flic dcath rate froxu
pulmonary tuberculosis is 2.4 per thousand against 0.7 in other
bouses.

Dr. Juillerat says after investigations mnade in Paris: '<The
insanitary hiouse, lacking light and air, is tixe principal factor iii
the propagation of tuberculosis. Dwellixxgs are to bie found iu
Paris wlxich are active and permianent centres of infection."
Again, "The houses included in our enquiries for 1906 show a num-
ber of rooxus without proper air or light, or of dimensions sufficient
for proper habitation. Iu 405 blockîs xxewly visited, 3,616 rooxus
are in this condition; that is to say, xxcarly 4,000 human beixxgs
are living iuder tixe fatal influence of dark-ncss or insufficient, space
ta dwell in health."1

3fcâsurnentis and weights have been carefully taken of boys
and girls in a Birmingham Board School, and in Bouruville, at the
ages of 6, 8, 10, 12:

Weights at 12 years of age.
BOYS. Girls.

Bournville ... ............. 71.8 lbs. 74.7 lbs.
Floodgatc Street ............ 63.2 lbs. 65.7 lis.

Hcights nt 12 years of age.
Boys. Girls.

Bourruville ................. 54.8 iris. 56.0 ins.
Floodgate Street........... 52.3 iris. 53.1 iris.
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Take again some figures showing the infant mortality of vari-
ons districts. In a crovded district of Bir.mingham the deaths per
tlieusand, taking the average of four ycars, were 331, against 72.3
in the neighbouring garden village of Bournville. In the Austrsl-
asian Colonies the infant mortality is 80 per thousand, as compared
with 146 in London and 176 in Lancashire. Thus we see that .8
compared with the Australasian Colonies the excess deaths in one
year (1904) in the other areas were as follews: London, 23,958;
Seotland, 26,361, and Lancashire, 34,918, white the excessive deatbs
fremn phthisis in these areas were nearly 8,000, and the infant mer-
tality froin 30 to 120 per cent. greater. In England, as a whole,
eut of 944,703 infants born in 1904, no less than 137,490 died with-
in twelve months. Hence, in view of the foregoing figure.,., we May
say that at least 52,000 infants, or 1,000 per wveek, were flnneces-
sarily sacrificed. lu Glasgow 72 per cent. of those suffering fromn
infectious diseases lived in one-roomed tenements.

If wc are so convinccd of the existence of this cvil and the
necessity of remnedy, how is it1btat we do not move more quickly
in the direction of improvement? Those who care for their coun-
tryv, for their fellow eitizens, for the littie ebildren dwelling in
darkness and wvrctchedness, are fightin g for rcform, but many
forces arc against them. The laws conccrning land, seUtishness,
carclessucas, grced; and, worst of ail, the apathy of the people
themselves, who have Iost hope. Nio greater worc awaits the re-
former, no higher task the administrator. than the transforming
of slums and rookeries, and the turnîng of fresb air and sunshine
and the beauty of grass and trees and flowers-now tee often the
privilege of the fcw-into the birthriglit of the poor and-those who
cannot help theniselves.

A decidcd advance bas been made in the last twenty ycars.
The idea of garden villages, garden eities, garden suburhs. has been
evolved and xuaterializcd ini England. France. Germany and Amer-
ica. At Bouruville there are now 750 bous'es, .,ith a population
of 3,500. Most of the sehemes se far have becu the work of pri-
vate individuals. The movement will need in the future to be the
ivork of the State and of mnicipalities. For tluis ire niust have
legisiation. It is needcd in order te, deal with shim, propert.v; with
corapulsory sale of land; te make 'restrictions as te the nuinher of
buildings on a given arca; to enable municipalities te obtain leases
of land for development on easy terms. Private enterprise fias

been handicapped in obtaining cheap land- for werkmen's dwellings,
and niuch of the inferior housing accommodation is due te thbe con-
ditions of sale or le being se oppressive and exactiug as te cAtn-
pel the builder te build in".nitarily.

MINfcb mav undoubtedly be accomplisbed under the law as it
stands, but fuller powers and liberty of action mnust bie confcrred
upon our local authorities, and a more enligbtened policy adontcd
at the Local <3overrmnint Board. before any vcry widc or far-
rcaching reform eau be lookcd for. It is bcart-breaking for the
administràtor to find that, white .hie is busy with the Ucereulcan
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task of removing stums in the centre of a city, wide belts of hotises
are springing up onl the outskirts so buit and planned that, in the
course of a few years, they must inevitably degenerate into slums
as bad as those now bcîng removed at such a hea,.y cost in trouble
.and money. As matters now stand, so long as certain by-laws and
building regulations (flot alwvays of the wisest, by the way) are
complied with, our authorities are practically helpless to regulate
the sprend of towns, and must stand by while monotonous rows of
inonotonous houses are crowded on the land at the rate of perhaps
50 houses to the acre. There cannot be a single solution for aUl the
evils of the housing conditions.

Some reformers approve the building of tenenient hzouses. In
Glasgow they are in great favour, but we who stand for real home
life, and the benefits and joys of a garden, cannot admit that they
are a worthy solution of the difficulty. Chcap land and cheap rail-
ways. and judiejous distribution of factories, will obviate the neces-
sity of crowding to one centre. Thirty to forty inhabitants to the
acre is a sufficiently dense population. Somne of the so-called model
dwellings bave 800 to the acre. Those in the lower rooms are de-
barred from sunshine and free circulation of air; the youngc child-
ren in the top rooins are rarely taken out of doors beeause of the
long flights of steps.

As far as possible "garden" suburbs, villages and cities must
be encouragcd, and every reasonable faeîlity given to, enlightened
]et'.tdowners wislîing to develop their land ini this wvay. Inx answer
to the objection sonietimes raised that the cottages in these places
are ton expensive for the ordinary working man, we would reply
that cottages inx Bournville cau be had for 4s. 6d. a week up to
12s. 'without taxes, and no inan ought to receive a wvage wvhich would
make a home at that rate impossible.

With ail this, there must also, be an effort to educate public
opinion, for no administration or legisiation can be permanently
successful without this drivin- force bchind it. Publie opinion is
deplorably lax and sluggish, and as soon as active stops are taken
by sanitary anthorities the voice of vested intercst inakes itself
heard. Facilities to enable municipal iuthorities and rural coun-
cils to form schexnes for town planning wiIl promote effective im-
provement in the futture. Two hiundred and forty ycars ago. after
the great lire of London. Sir Christopher Wren cndeavoured to
introduce a systcm of town planning, but lie was before his time.
Germany, the Seandinavinn countries, Switzerlandl, Holland, Bel-
gium. italy, Austria, and, indeed, most civilized countries, ha'Ve
sehenies for tow;n planning except England, the United States, and
France.

A town-extension plan contemplates and provides for the de-
velopmcnt as a -%vhole of every urban, suburban and rural area
likely to bc built upon during the next thirty or fifty -,-ars. Wide
avenues are provided for the main traffic between the centres and
the outskirts. narrower streets for ordinary trafie, and. again, nar-
rower and less expensive roads or drives for purely residential,
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quarters. Parks and small open spaces and playgrounds are pro.
vided for beforeliand, instead of Nyaiting tili the land requircd has
risen to an impossible price and in a sensible plan these lungs are
located on back land, not on valuable frontage. Districts are ale-
cated for factories on the opposite side of the town to that from
which the prcvailing winds corne, and bere there are railîvay limes
and, where possible, water communications. The future town i8
divided into zones; high buildings close to caeh other are allowed
in the centre, and on main arteries. In residential districts build-
ings miust be'loiver and more dispersed, the further they are £rom
the centre of the city or its main arteries. In those streets where
traffle is light and a sufficient di stance is maintained between the
opposite lines of houses, narrow and inexpensive roadways or
drives, with %vide footpaths, are allowed lin order to keep down the
cost of estate development, whieh in modern English suburbs la
responsible for at leat Is. per Nveck on a 6s. house.

'While speak-ing of towx planning, perhaps we may be allowed
to suggest that the Canadian Govérnnîent should pause before sell-
ing land so extensively to private individuals, and consider if it
xnay not be vcll to 'work schiemes of towvn planning and municipal
ôownership.

An excellent inethod of providing suitable houses is through
the Tenants' Co-partnership Building Association. This provides
for joint ownership and joint rcsponsibilitY.

At a recent conference on housing. an owxier of small bouses
complained that it "vas hard thât ail the blame for bad bouses
should be cast. on the landlord. If he repaired and painted bis
houses one week, they would often be in as bad a condition the
next, ivhen occupied by a certain class of tenant. This is, of
course, true, and we must owvn that flhc tenants need educating
equally with the landlords. But the difficulty is met by flhe Co-
partnership Association. A large number of shareholders. mainly
working men, own together a certain numuber of houses, and ail are
responsible for the gencral condition. It appears to be a better
system for a working man to have a share in 100 bouses than to
own one, as he so often bas Io maya and followv his work.

In conclusion we must sny we Iook with envy on those who
have the task of dcveloping Greater Britain. Mhat opportunities
you bave with your great tracts of land. your neiwer laws, your
freeorn frorn tradition, your young cnitbusinsrns! In the Old
Country we bave difficulties that you probably wiIl mot have te
face. But we love the Old Countryv. with aIl her disadvantages and
mistalces, and ire shall work on for a happier borne life for al
dur people.

"&We ivili net cems from mental strife,
Nor shall our sirord sleep lin Our hand,

Till ire bave buult Jerusalem
In England's green ana pleasant land."
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THIE CHILDREN'S HOW!.

By M. T. MONTEPARI, Italy.

Among the modern edueational institutions, the "Children's
Home" (Casa dei Bambini) is. considering itq genialitjy and im-
portance, well worth being made known at a Wonien's Congress,
where children's education is of the highest interest.

This is not; the moment to, speak of the social mission of such
an institution and of its correspondence with modern times, but ta
îllusf rate the educational systems intended ta develop the young
minds committed ta the care of the Home.

We shall. therefore, simply mention that the first " Children's
Home" was founded in Rame, in Januory. 1907, and that it was
originally planned by iEngineer Edoardo Talamo, Director-General
of the Rioman Institute for Real Estate. and that it followed as a
natural consequence of the reform. of the oid and gloomy tenement
houses in thp Tiburtine Quarter (one of the %vorst in the Capital'~,
whieh were converted into new buildings construeted aceording ta,
modern systems of hygiene, where even the poor man may now
en.joy the privacy of his own littie apartment gladdened by clean-
liness. air and sun.

The littie children, whom mnothers are obligea ta leave alone
mnany hours of the day. %vould have seriously danmaged the new
houses, had not a timely solipitude foreseen this evil and prevented
it byv preparing an appropriate place ini the saine building. where
they might assemble under the watchf ni care and supervision of a
sh-ilfiil and intelligent nistress.

The educational methods adopted in the "Children 's Home"
are the result of my long scientifie and pedagogical experience, and
1 belie've they are the "sole" and "first" application of scientifie
pedagogies. lJnfortunately. however, didacties have always been
entangied in such a difficuit network of philosophical questions that
the teachers have been unable ta facus their attention on the sub-
jeet to be educated, namely. an the ehild.

Up ta now the would-be educator started from pre-conceived
idens based upan pre-established theories, as. for instance. on the
nature of the hunman soul. whieh has for a long time been diseussed
in varions pedagogical schools. without ever coming ta a definite
conclusion; thuts settling in his mind an unique '«ideal" of the
"childl 'whieh prevented himn fromn discovering the real nature of
his pupil and of gaining a thorougm knowiedg-e of the complex
psyehological, problim entrusted ta bis care. He then proceeded
blindly in his work of education withomt any clear idea of his
mission and without stopping ta examine the resuit of the nmethod
hec foliowed. Now, nM systemn destroys altogether the ideal fabrie
of the aid educator, ana places before hlm the "living subject,"
the "chitd." who is ta, ha studied directly, accurately and in al
bis manifestations. A direct and intelligent study of the pupil is
therefare the basis and the starting point of the educator, who
s hoinld be a scientist and a psychologist, alway.s watchfui ana esger
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to obtain those materials indispensable to his educational career.
He should also, according to my system, leave his littie pupil f ull
liberty of manifestation. It therefore followvs that the xnoving
principle of the system, is liberty.

The restrictive methods of former days bave now been abol-
ished in the "Oildren's H-ome" and have been replaced by the
loving guidance of a mistress -%vho does flot pretend to "teach,"
but simply to "direct," so that the pupil may almost uneonsciously
llnd himself on the road which wvill lcad him to the full and
harmonious devclopment of his physical and intellectual powers.
Hence the name of directress is given to the mistress.

As I have already nientioned, my system, is the result of long
experience, iwhich I have gained by experimenting at first with
defective children.

In the year 1898-99 1 was at lhe head of the orthophrenic peda.
gogical school, founded in R~ome as a consequence of the series of
lectures on the special edueation for defective ehildren, which I
%vas comrnissioned by the IMinistry to deliver in the Normal Sehools
of Rome.

1 took up the diffleuit task of giving a rational and useful edu-
cation to the phraenasthenie subjects who were in a special depart-
ment of the asylum, of Rome, with thxe greatest enthusiasm, Select-
ing as guide the workzs of the first educators for the defective,
namely, those of the French alienists Itard and Séguin. It may
now ivell be asserted that Itard and Séguin were the initiators of
real seientifle pedagogy. By means of long and accurate study,
based always on observation and giving the best practical resuits,
these two eminent scientists pointed out a clear way to whoever
wishcs to follow a rational mode of education. 1 studied their
'works with thxe greatest attention tili I lad thoroughly graspcd al
their views. At length, after sound theoretical preparationa and
after long practical experience gained abroad in the Institute for
the defective of Bicêtre, and in the additional classes of London,
1 wvas able to choose a series of subsidiary didactie methods, organ-.
izing them into a Nvell-constructed and logical sys.ýtem.

1 should, however, acknowledge that I did not keep strictly
to the theories of Séguin, but that 1 adopted a new form of didac-
tics, which, when applied to thc defeetive, gave excellent results.
The same methoçIs, partly modified, are now useci for normal ehild-
ren between tîree and six years of age, 'with the most satisfactory
resuits, and it is not improbable that they wvill effect an important
reform in the modern primary sehool.

Both the origin and the application of my system show that
it is .essentially experimental, and as I bave already said, it starts
from, the study of the child, wvho will gradually, by means of
didactie systems and educational exereises, be mnade to develop lis
special tendencies and inclinations.

The mistress knows lier little pupils "physically" by taking
the nxeasure of tbeir bodies at regular pe.riods (application of an.
thiopological pedagogy), and "psychologically" by studying ana
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observing ail the manifestations of thoir souls (truc application
of infant psychology).

A littie child froîn three to six years of agc is at a pcriod of
life in w'hich a wise and efficacious mode of cducation is xnost nccs-
sary to aid the formation of his personality-but up to now we
have oftcn incurrcd the danger of crushing out his budding life.
Unfortunately, there are stili a great many sehools for littie ehild-
rcîi, attcnded principally by. the dhidren of the poor, whcre the
systeni in use renders the littie pupils inert and passive, strains
their rnemory in a rnost outrageons manner, tili they often lose ail
their mirth and even that beautiful smile so natural te childhood!

Whoever visits thc "Ohildrcn's Home" is, on theceontraryv,
strucli by the obvious activity and happincss of ils littie inînatcs.
N ot one of thcni is left without somne occupation; they ail tak an
interest hi something and are busy at -what is most congenial tu
thieir natures and to their ivishes.

My systein might also be called physiological, because it rcaeh2s
the soul gradually through the senses; from the education of the
senses it passes on to the ideas, and fromn the ideas to the senti-
nments.

The didactie material wvhich is used for the education of the
senses is varied but simple, so that a child may make use of it
witlhout assistance, and it is arranged in such a ivay that lie may
percive ecdi error and correct himself by trying ovcr and over
aga in. The inistress' task consists merely in dispiaying the mia-
terial before lier pupil and in wvatching the wvork of the latter in
order that shc inay witness bis progressive developmnent.

Ail the senses are trained; feeling, smell, stereog-nostie, ther-
mic, baronietrical, visive, noting in the latter the chromatic from
the optical sense of formis, distances. etc.

.After sucli a training a child wvill naturally have acquired
many ecear and exact ideas of things, and, above ail, lic will have
gro%%n familiar wvith "observation," which is se nccessarý%' lu life
and yct se oftcn negiected.

Otiier very important educeational exercises are those relating
te practical life--the chiidreil are tauglit liow te drcss. unidrcss
and get up. They go througli these exorcises daily and takze the
greatest interest ini themn, and whcuà at last they eau do everýything,
wilthout hclp and Leed utterly independent, they are really over-
joyed and begin, te teed consclous of possessing soine inner strength.

I put speciai importance on the language of our clhldren,
whieh between the age of threc and six is stili in a state of forma-
tion. Iii tic "Ohuildrcn's Homie" a speciai system of respiratory
gymnasties is adopted, together with varions exorcises of pronun-
diation intcndcd to correct those defects of language (as stuttering.
iisping) se commnon anîong children, and whieh inay, if not cor-
ree.ted in time, pcrsist during a wvhole lifetime and often cause
serions annoyance.

Myýý systei ensures a clear and perfect prenunciation. Having
*snjcceeded ln givig the chidren a thoreugli knowledge of tic
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spoken language, 1 have deemed it expedient to formn the graphie
language, for when a ehild has completed lis fourth year of age
he is already able to distinguish different objeets; (education of the
8enses) and having been trained by a well-timed education to dis-
tinguislî the sounds of the human language and to execute the
principal movements relative to the organs of eloeution (education
in the language) a new psychological period begîns to assert itself
under the shape of curiosity (a characteristie quality at that age),
which leads him towards a higher education, and he nxay then
begin to supplemerit the phonetie language by the graphie one.
And I venture to say that flot only he may, but he miust do so, ini
order that his psychological development be rationally aided. As a
useful help for children in learning graphie language 1 have in-
'vexited a xnethod which is quite special and completely different
from the usual methods in ixse up to now, and wvhich has given the
inost satisfaetory resuits during several years of practical applica-
tion. To give an idea of xny nxethod I thînk it -wiIl be useful to
reproduce a brief but clear explanation of the sanie by Prof.
Glulio Ferreri :

"The system is based on the well-known principle of the asso-
ciation of ideas, but its highest efficaey depends upon a special
training of the muscular sense, as, for instance, disposition and
preparation for writing.

When this system ibas been applied to normal children of from
four to five years of age, the resuit bas been as folloivs: Children
sueceed in writing well "by therniselves," in the sanie way as they
are able to speak "by thernselves" after the exercises of spontane-
ous repetition of the wvords they hear. It is not even necessary
ta place a pencil ini their hands or to order them to go through
their wvriting exercise.

It is enough to train a child ln -the way we shall explain as
briefly as possible, and souxe day he will be "ready" to write;
urged by -soie inspiration or stimulation, and following a natural
inipulgae, he -will take up a pencil or a bit of chalk, and will write
just as he pronounces words. Indeed he will write words with
real -nthusiasm, tracing welshaped graphie signs, without going
through the long and tiresome series of "strokes" and of isolated
letters, ith great cconoxny of ink and paper and consequent nega.
tive cleanliness.

DISTRIBUTIVE EXERCISES.

The first exercise is that of finding corresponding pieces and
fxtting them together. It is a useful preparation for reading,
drawing and wvriting, and should be adopted as soon as the child
has succeeded in distinguishing the colors and the shapcs of the
designs.

1. Fit the carresponding figures on the colored designs which
are traced on a smooth piece of cardbona.

2. Repeat the same exercise with figures xnerely traced. (lu
these two exercises the child's attention should 1w drawn partieu-
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Iarly to the different shapes of the figures, making him follow the
cdge of ecd one with his index fluger).

3. PoIlow the edge of each figure %vith a littie rod held like a
pen.

4. Fi up wvith free strokes of coloured pencil the simple fig-
ures xnarked by tie desigus, and go on gradually to more compli-
cated figures, NvIiih the mistress may draw out al.so for the fitting
of mnodels (flowers, animais, -common objects, etc).

5. Leave the chidren free to draw whatever they like, but
wheni their work las been accomplishied ask theim te explain wliat
their drawings wvere întended to represent.

SIMULTANEOUS READING AND NVRITING.

The ehildrcnl are shoivn a board wvith painted "vowvels" in
their written formn (preferably straighlt bandw'riting).

These figures will appear before tic chidren as varied and
irregular. Show them the saine letters coloured in the saine way,
but mnoveable (iron, wood, pasteboard and even paper) and pass on
to thc fitting exercise, adding the naine of each vowel according to
the priniary teaeing of objeets.

Feeling is associated with this exercise and the pupils are mnade
to toueli thc letters, following thc direction of the writing. When
the cidren no longer find any difficulty in recogniving, fitting,
finding and touching the letters, great attention should be given
to the sense of feeling and to the muscular sense. NWith this objeet
in view a large picce of pasteboard is prepared, upon which some
letters wvill have been pasted after having been eut out of a sheet
of glazed paper.

Thecehidren are tIen mnade to toucli the letters. following thc
direction of the writing, first ivith ail the fingers of their right
hands, tlIen only ivith tie tip of their rigit; index fingers, and fin-
ally with a littie rod lield between their fingers like a pen.

WhiIst coutinuing to teach the relative nomenclature by means
of the phonctie system, we should pass on to the "consonants,"
from the simplcst up to the most complex fornîs. Ail thc exercises
previonsly -one through wvith thie-vowels are now repeated with the
consonants, which will in a very short time enable tiecehildren not
ouly to forin "words" -%ith thc aid of tie inoveable alphabet,
but to "read" thein and "write" theni.

This result nay be arrived nt in a few wveeks, sometimes in a
fcw days. with normal ehildren from four to five years of age.

Prof. Ferreri therefore proves that when ail material difficul-
tics in tic wvay of learning graphie language have been eliminated,
thc latter becomes a task of primary importance in the unfolding
of tic language and in tIc psychic development of tic child. And
permaps future gencrations %vill prove the truth of tus assertion by
cxpericncing its astonishing efficacy.

Moral educaf ion is not ncglccted in the "Children's flIome,"
-.111d is especially promnoted by natural education, namely, by cul-
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tivating the soul and by breeding animais. Nor is social edueation
forgotten; on the contrary, it is always borne in mind by the mis-
tresses, whose friendly and affectionate conversatiox traches the
littie pupils to be gentie and to help -each other, and leads them
smoothly on to the full developmaent and to the application of the
most noble ethieal sentiments destined to be the ground-,.ork of
the life aw'aiting those infant souls.

*HOUSING 0F THE POOR IN CANADA.

By 1fiss FITZGIBBON

Speaking to the preceding pdpers on the housing of the poor,
Miss FitzGibbon said that the great difliculties in Canada lay in
the high rents and in the fiwt that there wvere almosz u- small and
inexpensive houses. Thirteen to twenty-four dollars a nionth hadl
to be paid for poor quarters by wvorking-people. The remedies
that are being tried are building societies, buyin1g on the instal-
ment plan and division of expense by two families living in one
bouse.

Blut thra. s stili a large clas of people left %vho eau afford
to pay only about five dollars a month in rent. Emigrants from
the old cotimtries should take into careful consideration the fact
that renta in Canada are high-even in proportion to the higher
salaries paid here than in the old la-uds.

Ignorance of thîs and kindred facts resulted in the establish-
ment of " Shacktown " in Toronto last year, and many more joined
the ranks of the unemployed out here than would have done so
had aIl the economie conditions been understood.

ACCOUNT 0FP THE SOCIETIES IN FLORENCE FOR THE

RELIEF 0F'THE POOR IN THEIR OWN HOMES.

By EMMA, R. CORCES, Italy.

There are in Florence niany societies which assist'the sick poor
in their own homes, and therc is not one ivhich is not working with
the greatest assiduity and meal. The spirit of charity which MIlS
the greater number of our citizens is shown especially by their visita
to those sick persons who either fromn social necessity, or family
reasons, cannot take advantage of the public hospitals, and are
lying without proper nourishment, medicine or clothing and sorely
in need of assistance.

We have the IMedical Mission founded in 1880, which is situ-
ated in Venti Settembre Street and whîch, besides medical and
surgical1 help, distributes medieines, linen and clothing free of
charge. It; has a Home at Viareggio which receives the sick and
convalescent from the Medical Mission, and also extends its work
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to the poor of Viareggio and the neighbourhood. The Medical Mis-
sion is supported by voluntary donations; doctors and assistants
give their services free of charge, the drug, stores lower their prices,
etc. Every year a statement is published and the accounts are
kept with admirable exactness.

We have also the Institution "Antionetta," for women who,
having several young children, cannat go to the "Maternity" when
the next littie one is expected. This wvas founded by the noble
lady Countess Maria di Frassineto in 1894, in memory of her be-
loved daughter, the Marchioness Antionetta Frescobaldi. Its pro-
gramme, carefully drawn up, promises the mother the attendance
of a trained midwife. It is under the direction of the well-known
Prof. Antonio Martinetti, who has, through his constant energy,
given to this truly humane work an impetus most continucd and
incrcasing. The mothers are visited for some time before the bîrth
of the child, as Nvel as for some tixne aîter. They are supplied
with proper food, ivith linen, wvith. an outfit for the baby, and so,
forgetting their poverty. and feeling thëy are cared for and loved,
they pass safely through the dangerous period. The institution
is -%vell worthy of the name which the Florentine lady wishedl to
continue in the sacred cause of charity.

Witli the same objeet and wvith a somevhat different arrange-
ment is the Provident Society for Asistance in- Maternity. The pre-
sidents are Countess Editta Rucellai and Prof. Guiseppe Resinelli.
Besides the niembers who have provided capital for the develop-
ment and upkeep of the society, the women themseives wvho -wish to
bave the benefits of the society pay an admission fee of one lira
and a contribution of 25 centimes per xuonth. The Society is estab-
lished with the view of assisting the women to escape the dangers
to which their ignorance and negligence may lead. And as they
beconie members tueniselves they are helped in their honi-S, flot
only because they are poor, but as a right. It would be well if this
Society, established about three years ago, were better known and
could be developed as largely as are some younger institutions.

Under the watchful care of Miss Alice Burke, the Society for
treating sick children carnies on its 'work for the benefit of the sick
poor in their homes, particularly in chronie cases, Which are num.-
erous, and for 'which no hospital is provided, as in the case of
infectious diseases. Personal visits are made by the society, food
and niedicine are distributed, and linen is lent; doctors also visit.
If the case is one of infections illness it is visited by a nurse spe-
cally appointed to, this -work. The regulations are very clear,
'which results in the greatest order in the carrying out of the work;
tben there is the greatest good resulting froni the kindness of the
ladies coneerned, and the whole work is carried on without any
special fund, with only the small subseription of 6 lire per annum
£rom the associates, some voluntary donations, and the proceeds of
conférences held by prominent persona. The work of aiding the
suffering.ehild, of metoringhappineu at the age when there should
be only smfles, to, the littie ones languisking ia teaim, is-tuuy A
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blessed work and one whichi cannot fail to be supportcd by the
publie, because it bas thc blessing of God.

The Society of St. Vincent de Paul, perhaps older than the
above, lins the saine objeet. Men belonging to our upper classes,
ladies and young girls, unite to suceour the sick, giving them care
and assistance.

Thus the Helping Sisters of the Society in Regina Vittoria
Street have by their kindness attraeted to their aid a number of
ladies and young girls. One must see to believe the gooduess of
this band of helpers, wvho go fromn door to door, fromn bouse to
house, wvith their kindnesses. Soine nurse the sick, changing their
beds, wvashing themn, and tidying them; some arrange the houses,
get the eidren ready for sehool, light the lire, sweep the floor,
do every kind of humble work with care; ignored by many, blessedl
by few, but animated with the true spirit of charity and conscînus
of the good work they are doing.

The Anti-Tubereulosis Soeiety is also extending its work, but
not baving a sanitarium of its oivn to receive the siek, only too
many in number, who corne to our cîty, it limits its aid to, the
giving of food and medieine, separates the chidren from the ini-
feced farnily, sends them to various institutions, to convents, to,
places speeially prepared in the country, svhere the poor littie
ones have good food, are kept warm, live in the open air, and have
a chance to, escape £rom the infection ivhich threatened them.

And evcryvhere ail over our city are other groups of people
uniting themselvcs for the assistance of the poor ini their homes.
Florence, the centre of art, the garden of Itaiy, is becoming the
headquirters of the most important charities and a centre of bene-
lcence.

CHARITABLE ASSOCIATIONS IN STOCKHOLM.

By BAROWESS ELLEN VON PLATEN, Sweden.

At different periods and in varions countries the great ques-
tion of hclping the poor has been studicd with the earnest desire
of finding the best way of assisting thcmn intelligently and effi iently.
Experience has proved that gifts indiseriminately distributed usu-
aiiy encourage niendicity and idleness, often causing moral injury
instead of assisting the recipient to escape from his miserable con-
dition, and of aiding-him to become a iseful citizen.

In England and Ameriea the defeets of the old systemi of help-
ing the poor have long been acknowlIedged, the want being strongly
felt of organizing Charity so thit no help should be given ivithout
examîination of ecdi individual case of distress.

'Vith this noble aim in viewv the "Charity Organization So-.
ciety" ivas started in London in 1869, and twenty years later a
Swcdishi "C. O. S." comînenced operations in Stockholm, Fru
IIierta-Retzius taking the initiative.
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The office of this Society is intended to be a centre of reference
for ail interested in works of charity. Ail applicants for assistance
xnay be sent there, when careful enquiry is mnade to test the truth
of their statexnents, and flnd out how and by whomn they had better
obtain hielp, while in each case likely to be permanently benefited
and suitable for assitance by Oharity rather than by the 1>oor Law,
sucli reniedies are offered as are Iikely to make the applicant self-
supporting. When cases are sent to the office, reports about the in-
dividuai are forwarded to those sending in the case after due
invesLigation has been mnade. If the various means of help required
be flot obtainable from those interested in the applicant, the Society
in some cases furnishes adequate assistance, either in the formn of
loans running without interest, or as gifts.

The C. 0. S. also acquires information regarding charitable
institutions, their conditions for admission, and other details con-
cerning their work, thus being able to furnish the public with
reliable statements if requested to do so.

During the past seventeen years Fru Agda Montel jus lias volun-
tarily devoted hier tume to superintending the work of the Society,
and proved that a woman possessîng great organizing powers, and
feeling real compassion for these unfortunate people and a sincere
desire to better their material and moral condition xnay be the means
of obtaining great resuits. The life and soul of the Society, Fru
Montelins, stimulates and inspires lier companions-all hionorary
wvorkers, courageously continuing hier work with a perfect under-
standing of the principles of reformed charity.

Ail in ail there are about 800 different Charitable Associations,
Benevolent and Relief Funds in Stockholm.

For the relief of children alone a vast number of societies and
institutions have been started wvithin the past few years.

I 1901 wvas initiated the first "lMjblkdroppen" (Milk-drop)
Charity, which has liad niany successors in Stockholm and most of
the large tow'ns in Swveden. Here milk is distrîbuted daily to such,
eilidren as for one reason or another cannot obtain natural nourish-
ment. The children are duly examined eaeh fortnight by a physi-
cian, a nurse exercising control in the homes and giving the motl'ers
advicc concerning the care of their children and similar matters.

For unmarried rnothers and their babies the flrst Infants'
Hiome wvas opened iii 1903 on tlic initiative of Frui S. von Koch. The
mothers are allowcd to remain here with their first-born infant for
a twelve-month, caring £or one or two infants besîdes their own.
The infants remain in the home tili they are two years of age, wvhen
good homes are found where they xnay be boaaded, should the
inother not be able to make arrangements for bier child. The Home
tries ta guard the child 's riglits with respect ta the father. These
Homes are extreniely active in strengthening and keeping up the
cannectian between a mother and her child.

Those mothers who are farced ta work away fram, their homes
during the day sci as to earn their livelihood, can leave their chil-
dren at "Crêehes" for the day. In same of thlese the infants are
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taken charge of generally from two to seven years of age for the
low suai of three halipence a day.

For ehidren attcnding the board sehools, wvho have very b&d
homes or both of whose parents work away from home, Fru Anna
1-ierta-Retziius' excellent Worlishops for Ohildren have been
opened, wherc the ehildren spend their leisure time instead of
roanxing in the strcets; 2,300 children attend these sehools in Stock-
holmi at a vcry small cost, only about $5.00 to $8.00 a ycar for each
child. They are tauglit ail kinds of practical trades: brush-making,
baskcet-work, joinery, tailoring, eobbler's and metal wvork, besides
mending, dress-xnaking, weaving, etc. Tehe instruction is given by
artisans, by paid and voltintary teachers (betwcen seventy and
eighty young girls froin aur very best families devate theaiselves
to this work). Twenty-two years have now elapsed since Frm
Rctzius founded lier first work-shop for children in Stockholm.
Their popîîlarity lias steadily increased, and now they are scattered
ail over the country to the nimber of 74, even far beyond the Polar
Circle.

The la test tritimph for aur Workshops for Children is, that
wlien King- Edward visited Sweden last year hoe cansidered tbem, s0
satisfactory that hie presentcd a surn of nxoney to Fru Retzius for
their benefit, which she cails "RKiug Edward's Ftînd."

"]Barnav'ârn" (Children's Shelters) are also arrangea for sncb
chidren, whlo are allowcd to spcnd their Icisure hours there, Icarn
their lessons, and get food and care until their return home in the
evenillg.

?Delicate children attending sehool are despatclied ta the coun-
try during the long summer holidays wvith the so-called school
colonies, supportedl by private associations, or else ta private homes,
being receivcd cither free of charge or at a vcry low rate. It is
re.ally a joy ta sec wvhat a couple of montbs spent in the country
cati accoînplish in procuring a good resuit.

For childreîî that have lost eitixer father or niotxer, orphanages
have been opencd, rnany owing ta the initiative of womeui. One
naine among niany must be mentioned, viz.: Elsa Borg, who died
tlîis year (1909). During her active life she cstablished five Chil-
dren% 'Homes, where girls are tràined and edueated ta be coxe-
petent domestie servants.

Iii order that the nursing cf chidren mnay be ixnproved several
iirsery sehools have been cstablished on the initiative af woinen,

where yoîîng Nwomen may learn, bath theoretically znd practically,
liaw ta take care .of children.

The work- of nursing the sick poor in their omn homes has been
gaing on in Stockholm for twenty-one ycar, and, front a smxall
hI-Inlling in, a single parish, it lins grown ta be a recognized insti-
tutioni, now camprising ten parishes of Stockholm. .Annual grants
nrc given ta those .associations that carry on iewrbt ru
ii Board-, of Gnardians; and froin the Parish Councils. These

-essociations are in constant ca-operation with the C. 0. S. and with
the Publie Ilealth Offieers.
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District Nursing Nvas first started in 1888 ix' Stockholm by Fru
EbLa Lind af Hugeby, a sister of Fra Retzius, ivho, having pro-
cured' from England documents re District Nursing, set about orga-
nizlng the wvork with such modifications as would bc necessary for
carrying it out lu Stockholmn.

One branch of benevolence, whiehi is not direct charity, is the
erection of divelling-houses whcre, for very reasonable rents, single
women or i'idowvs with children xnay obtain roins and certain other
advantagcs.

One of the oldlest and Iargest associations for the relief and
support of the indigent is Allrmiinn-.-Skyddsfô5reningeOn (Society for
the Protection of the Poor), w'hichi consists chiefly of ladies, wvho
eaeh undertake the protection of one or more people, assisting themn
'with advice and information, as also with gifts.

In close conneetion w.ith this Socety arc the so-ealled Arbets-
fôreningarne (Workers' Unions), whieh provide work: at home, such
as plain ivork, knitting, etc., etc., for the %vives of the poor, uwho eau
by these uxeans obtain an ineome without leaving the-Ar homes. The
worh-womcn are well paid, the %vorki bcing sold, or cxecutcd froin
orders given by hospitas, regirnents, etc., etc.

For the aged poor therc arc aixus-houses for men, widows and
dornestie servants, and homes for "Pauvres Honteux," as %ve call
theni, that are supported by funds obtained partly froxu thre interest
tîpon donations made for the I)irposc, and pllrtly from vohuntaxy
gifts and contributions from the person.s bcneflted or their frieuds.

For those suffering froin soîne defect or other, as cripples, the
blind, deaf-nintes, idiots, anxd blind deaf-nxutes, there are not only
asyluxus but also educatioual establishments; in nmost cases wonîen
have instigated their formation.

For the entire group of tixose unfortinates that are classed as
"Fallen 'WNomen," many attempts have been made inx reccut ycars
to assist and taise thexu in varions directions. Those xwomen who
have made the best initial efforts in this matter and also gaincd the
best result are Elsa Borg and Mariria WVinqvist. The latter, somne
ycars ago, set up an agricultural colonày. ler idea 15 that love of
Nature nnd beconiing accustomed to healthy work Nvill iu xnany
cases prove of assistance ln the wvorkc of redenîption and salvation.

It has beomne more and more apparent wvhile earryving on our
varied wvork that; ail tixese varions socicties and establishments ought
to, co-operate the one iwith the other, as also that; ail purcly social
,tidert-akIings, whieh, could not corne ixnder the hiending "Oharity"
should still possess as aim the betterment of the conmunnity.

In 1903 a confederation of the societies %vorkîng- for the due
solution of varions social problcms-The Social Leagiie--'was
formed in order to, proniote socil knowledgeC, ind further proper
training for Social work.

By this Leagnie a Committeew~as appointcd to enqiuire into the
working of the laws relating to, the relief of the poor lu Sweden.
'When the reportw~as rcady a Conigress assembled to consider the
matter and on that, occasion an alliance, "Svcnska Fattigvardsf<ir-
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bundet" (Swedish Poor Relief Alliance) was forxned for the entire
country in order to promote the well-being of the lower classes.

This alliance, aznong othei ineasures, intends to, fulfil its mis-
sion in the following manner:

1. By providing parishes, associations, and private persona
with informnuton and advice coxicerning the relief of the poor and
charity in general.

2. By arranging congresses in the capital at suitable intervals,
or, when it be deexned desirable, to hold them ut nome other plmo
in Swcden; and

3. By the publication of a magazine and other printed matter.
.ë consulting relief officer lias been appointed wvho, by travel-

ling about and lccturing, by giving advice and assistance when the
relief of the poor is ta be rcorganized, tries to render the relief as
effective as possible.

Plans of up-to-date poor-houses, homes for foundlings, etc., etc.,
are lent

One of those who have been mast active on behalf of Uhc Alli-
ance is Frôiken Ebba Pauli, whose power a.nd knowledge have been
recognized by the State, since she has been put on a committee for
the ievision of the existing Poor Relief Law.

In order ta educate pcople of ail classes of society interested i
seientifie methods of assisting the poor, this Alliance lias arranged
courses lasting about one wveek, not only in the towns but also ini
the country, lectures being given on subjeets relating to Poor Relief
and on other questions. One course lasting six months lias been
carried on for the purpose of educating masters or niatrons of Poor-
Houses, AInis-Houses and Children's Asylunis.

The opportunities for education in these matters that pre-
viously existcd werc a two to thrce years' course at the Deaconesses'
or Deacons' Honmes, the Samaritan Home in Upsala, foundcd by
Ebba Bostrdîn, and Elsa Borg's Bible W\omenZ!s Home. Special
short courses for Uhe training of charity workcrs have also been
given.

It is clear to, thc Nvomen Nvorldng for the relief of the poor that
feeling an intcrest in these matters is flot enough, there must algo
be full knawledge of conditions and training for workring practi-
cally. It is only by these nieans that by degrees the public will be
infiuenced, and understand the importance of charitable associa-
tions that are "associated charities."

SOCIAL WORK 0F THE TUSCAN FEDERÂTION.

By ELENA RfflEcH Caui, Italy.

The Tuscan Federation, thougli littie more than an infant, h&m
passed through its difficulties and troubles. While i the beau-
tiful city of Florence. where it bias its headquarters amongst the
ancient artistie beauty which is our glory, there is a happy revival
of the love of art, niait of aur cultured ladies taking a lively inter-
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est in ail its developxnents; wvhen, however, it eornes to moral ques-
tions, one often linds indifference or hesitation.

And indiffcrcnee and hcsitation -ware our stumbling-blocks at
flrst. Wliat w~as this Federation for? Had wve not already too
rnany, charitable institutions for our activity and our financial pos.
sibilities? No, there mnust be soine hidden inotive-the three or
four of us who stood by it %wcre poor, mistaken innocents; there
ivas sure to be some subversive power nt Nvork there. And iwhen
the ladies wlio collected to forma the first committee-in the mia-
jority Catholies and Conservatives-heard of the others who were
being askcd to join the Federatýon--Jewesses, Socialists, Free-think-
ers-the general alarmn assuuied gigantie proportions.

1 dwell on tis because 1 own that %vhen 1 noiv sec these very
samne ladies ivillingly discussing or working with some of those
they used to look upon as "terrible elements"; whcn 1 sec the
"terrible elements," i-'ho on their part wverc rather contemptuous
towards the bearers of xnedioeval naines, aud according to thern,
stilli with sorne xnedioeval ideas; wvhen I sec thcm recognize the real
ivorth of many of the grand ladies, it scems to mie that the Fed-
eration has, nt least in part, fulfillcd its greater aim and has done
soine i-cal and profound good, iwhich, please God. ivill iu tinte bring
forth its abundant fruit.

But of things practical %vhat have we donc? Not much, I
fear.

*W%7e have got together, through the admirable cnergy of some
of our ladies, twventy-four stuali cirefflatiug libraries for clementary
s,.liools. Littie eliildren, haviing lcarned to, rend and having no
mens of excrcising their nevly acquired knowlIedgc in their homes,
take advantage of these collections of books, selected by some of
the inexubers of the Comxuittce Zormed for the purpose.

'We obtaincd permission fromn the rnunicipality for ladies to,
inspeet the seltools aud the meals there given to, the children; some
of our nunîber ivcre also adxnittcd to, the "Congreg-azione di Car-
ita.",

At the Lying-in Hospital our suggestion that girls who had
fallen once shouïd flot be placed sidc by side vwith thoroughly per-
verted women, Nvas carried out.

The memorandum fromn the 'National Couincil of Women re-
quiring us -to gilve our opinion on the " Inquiryv into Paternity,"
question. creatcd great agitation aud discontent; many niembers
dcelared thenuselves incouxpetent of judglng. and abstnined fromn
voting. Nevertheless Nve had a xnajority ini favour e? the father
as welI as thc niother being held responsible for the upbringing
of the illegitimate child.

We gave lectures on clenientary hygiene to work-iicg-clas motli-
ers. printed synopses of the lectures being distributed to theux. The
audiences were. fairly large. Our intention was to, give further
attention to, this important question, but the terrible disaster of
Calabria and Sicily fell upon us like a thunderboit and naturally
ennugh absorbed all our thonglits. our ineans, -aud our energies.
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As it may be imagined, ail our ladies uet to 'work and were,
ready Io help in providing elothing or in nursing the wounded.
either in the hospitals or in the 'very places of the disaster. All
'workcd hard at whatever there was to do for the relief of the
poor sufferers, in spite of the filth, the bad smells and the con-
tinued danger from, the ever recurring earthquakes.

Whatever we collected in Florence, either in goods or in money,
was deposited at the offices of the Charity Organization, whichl in
associated with our Federation, and whose Directresa (Miss Cam-
meo, 17 Pa. Sta. Maria Novella) enjoys everyone's confidence.

Only two exceptions were made. Once we sent a smali sum,
to Naples to provide elothes for the wonien at the hospital, and also,
money to pay half the expense of one of the wooden cottages which
are being- used in the formation *of a littie agrieulturai colony 'a
Calabria by M. Morabi.ts and Marchese Nunziante.

When the fever of work for our poor brethren, to whom the
United States and Canada have shown such liberality, was a littie
abated, we were glad to hear of the noble 'work that twvo members
of our Federation had been privately carrying on.

Miss Camnieo, at the Charity Organization office, had estab-
lished a smafl nioney-lending bureau in order to cope with the usur-
ers. She told us of cases in which over a hundred per cent. had
been extorted fromi poor persons. Another lady had formed a
society, to the use of wbich she had anonymously devoted a goodly
capital, for the purpose of buying Up old houses, having them put
into a hygienie condition and then letting them out at low renta
to the poor.

Two oCher ladies, under the auspices of the Tuscan Federa-
tion, turned tlieir efforts in the direction of establishing an in-
surance bank for servànts in their old age. They publiihed an
excellent pamphilet on the subjeet, which was largely distributed.

The latest and most interesting part of our work has been
the discussion of two articles on a lav about t> be brought before
Parliament. It is proposed to obtain more accurate information
about the inothers of foundlings brought to the hospital, in order
that such c-hildren, when they reach the age of twenty-one, may
have the right to claîim such information. With regard te their
fathers, the old law ia enforced that no enquiry be allowed.

-We voted unanimously that a petitiou should be made to the
Governmcnt that, seeing that those two articles did not in any
way benefit the child, and that they left the illegitimate mother in
a stili worse condition, the said articles should be entirely sup-
pressed until the "Inquiry into Paternity" had been brought; for-
ward and diseussed.

There- have naturally been many other proposèd good works
eonsidered, which after ample digenasion add not Sem prnotieable.
Other scheume h *ave also been initiated, such an tIue. Làeugiq for
social Piwffty.
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Our Federation is mnade up of delegates of 34 charitable insti-
tutions, as well as other members, amounting in ail to 108 women.
Most of these are now very enthusiastie and earnest about the
work to, be donc, and we hope that 'with lime much lasting good
will be accomplisbed.

TEMPERANCE WORK IN SWEDEN.

By Miss INA RoSfflo.

There is a strong work for temperance in Sweden. Seven
large societies, with a very efficient organization, contaîning nearly
haif a million of members (close upon one-tenth of the population),
are in the field. Many persons are total abstainers without be-
longing to, any temperance association. But unfortunately there
is much drunkenuess too in Sweden, and many strongly uphold the
present state of things-a lialuor traffie regulated by the Gothen-
burg system-and on many bands indifference is hindering the
carrying out of reforms.

Among the societies we here mention are not the largest, but
those that may especially interest us as women, the Women's Chris-
tian Temperance Union, and the Swedish Students' Total Abstin-
ence Association. The former bas grown successfully and unites
women ail over the country in a beautiful work, spreading the ideas
of texnperance and moral education by lectures and literature and
irealizing them. in practieal enterprises of great value; for instance,
larger and smaller restaurants, reading-rooms ivith refreshments,
sale of bot milk in market places, courses of cookery lessons, tem-
perance exhibitions, homes for students and orphans, temporary
rescue homes, etc. The asociation publishes a monthly publication
'which is in the sixth year of its issue. [t bas a membership of
about 6,000 women and 2,000 children. An important reason why
the xuembership, is not larger is that nearly half of the members of
the older associations are women.

The Sivedisli Students' Total Abstinence Association eibraces
numerous branches at almost al the varions educational establish-
ments in Sweden, %vith a membership of more than 11,000, among
them a large number of girls. Teachers, clergymen and physicians
bave joined the union in order to hclp and encourage the move-
ment, which appears to give alhopeful promise for the future of
the nation.

Since 1892 Swcden ha% a law that prescribes temperance in-
struction in sehools. In 1901 anl institution, callcd the Central
Association foi Scientifie Temperance Instruction, vas founded by
the unîted temperance societies. The association has to, supply, #t
the lowest possible price, suitable illustrative materials for auch
instruction, to bave able lecturers, instructors and teachers, and4
facilitate the serading o! these persons to sehools and clubs of young
ipeople to give instruction on the nature and effeet of intoxicat ng
liquors. By means of this excellent institution the temperance
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cause has bcen powerfully promotcd in ail quarters. Popular scien-
tifie courses, 36 in number, have been held in different parts of the
country, ech with thousands of attendants, largely teachers. Num-
erous exhibitions of temperance literature and illustrative mater-
iais have been arranged. A permanent exhibition in Stockholm,
to whichi the city gives a yearly grant of 1,000 kronor (Swedish
cro-%ns), lias, since it was opened, had about 40,000 viisitors. In
1908 a three monthis' course of study for teachers was held in the
capital, comprising chemistry, physiology, hygiexie sud alchoiogy,
at a cost of 25,000 kronor. Last month. the Parliament granted
tlic considerablc suni of 83,000 kronor for sucl eourises to be hceld
this year and in 1910. In ail the Parliaxuent lias granted for this
year and the iiext 201,750 kronor to further temperance wvork sud
instruction. The W. C. T. U. shares in this grant for the firsgt
time.

The temperance people have reaiized more and more that good
instruction mnust crystallize in effective legisiation. The temper-
auce societies hoid biennial Prohibition Congresses, and the prohi-
bition idea is gaining ground. The first aimi is aul effective law,
granting to every man aud wvoran of full age the riglit to vote
against the liquor traffic, wvhat we eall the "local veto." The
local veto bill passed the second Chaxnber last year, but wvas refused
in the first Chamber.

Last autumul the Central Committee of the Temperance So-
cieties of Sweden sent inquiries to ail the communes and towvn
concils in the country, asking their viewvs of the local veto blill..
We have in Swveden 2,406 country communes; 1,342 answered.
More than 1,000 fully agreed; only 55 opposed. The towns in gen-
eral declined to express their opinion, but oniy one declared against
the bill. Two towvns inre already <'dry," and in the villages of -the
iwhoie country there are not a hundred saloons. The local veto
bill feil through in the first Chamber again this year, but the day
of victory is surely approaching. Another bill, asking for an in-
vestigation as to the possihility of liberating the State, the colin-
ties and the municipalities f romn their economical dependence on
the liquor traffic taxes, did pass both chambers. The temperance
question is now of such importance in Swcden that every political
party must take account of it aud have it on its programme.

REPORT ON TEMPERAINCE WORK IN HOLLAND.

By 'MISS IIENRIETTE CROMMELIN.

As the curse of strong drink is prevaient iu our country as
weil as in neighbouring lands, *«e have feit the need to fight against
it seriously. The drink which. does most to muin the country is
the je;iever (gin), of wvhich the greatest part is manufactured in
the town of Schiedam. If we wish to sec both t'-_ magnitude of
the cvii aud also the strength of the temperance movement, I cannot
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do better than reconxmend a visit to Schiedams. There we may
see the huge distilleries, where endiess sacks of good corn are daily
changed £rom bles8ing into curse. Men with flushed faces, fierce
look<s, more lîke Italian bandîtti than cool-blooded Dutchmen, tend
the huge lires bare-breasted. They work very long hours, but have
"free drink." Some of them take 20 snxall glasses a day, these
are considere, îrery inoderate; others inake the bargain that they
will be allowed 40 per diem. These latter are by no means rare.
Of course these men are always under the influence of drink, though,
probably neyer openly "drunk and disorderly."

But in this saine Schiedamn the temperance movement is gl
ting stronger and stronger. Many of these wretched men in the dis-
tilleries are getting won over to total abstinence and to Chris-
tianity.

A year ago it was my privilege to speak at a gospel temper-
ance meeting in Schiedamn in the open air on Ascension Day in the
very heart of the town, to a very sympathetie audience, with our
backs to a disused distillery and temperance bannera floating
around. This is only an instance of the flght going on everywhere.
'We Dutch have begun sloiwly; but, thank God, we are doing it
steadily.

The first National Total Abstinence Society was founded on
the lOth of May, 1881; this was the National Christian Total Ab-
stinence Society. But the ground liad been prepared beforehand
by the Duteh Union for the Abolition of Strong Drink. These two
societies are stili the leading temperance societies in the land. The
latter has been converted into a total abstinence society of late
years and is now the most important association in the neutral
group, as the N. C. G. 0. V. is among the Christian group.

The ground had been preparcd ior the founding of the first
National Total Abstinence Society in yct another wvay, by perse-
vering, prayerful, individual effort on a smatller scale. It was the
11ev. Adama van Seheltema, in Amisterdam, and Prof. Valeton, to-
gether wvith 1%fiss de Ranitz, in Groningen, who flrst liftcd up thec
banner of Christian total abstinence in Holland as early as 1862.
The book wvhich first inspircd these three ivas Mrs. Wightman's
"Haste to the Rescue» Wbile the two men have gone to their
home above, after a long life spent for God and man, Miss de
Ranitz is privileged to sec even more than they did the triumph
of the principle. She still lives and wvorks and huxnbly feels sue
bas been uscd as an instrument in the hands of Alxnighty God.

At present the temperance societies in Holland xnay be groupcd
under three heads:

(a) The group enbrateia (Grcek for sobriety), a federation of
Protestant societies working on Christian lines, numbering 20,000
niembers.

(b) The Roman Catholie group of sobrietas, *with 50,000
members.

(c) The religiously neutral societies, numbering 30,000 mem-
beys. Total, 100,000 mernibers.
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The total abstainers in these groups are about 33,000, divided
as follows: (a) miembers Enbrateia, 20,000; (b), inembers Sobrietas,
3,000; (e) niembers the neutral societies, 10,000.

The Enbratcia group consists of nine societies. The grcatest
of these is the N. C. G. 0. V., ivhich counts 10,000 members. aud is
thc largcst Total Abstinence Society lu the eountry. It also iii-
cludes the Salvation Army. Nvith 6,600; the Band of Hope, with
4,000 members. There is also a Christian Women's Teniperance
Union among themn, but it is flot great iu numerical strength,
counting- only 111 mnibers. Small as this society is, it is neyer-
theless vcry active where it does work. It supports a women 's
asylumn for inebriates and labours wvitIi truly Christian earnest-
ness aîid devotion.

In the Roman Catholie societies the total abstinence elcment is
yet small, as may be seen f ron -the figures, but it is groving. and
mucli good work la being donc and prcparcd.

Axnong the neutral societies we intist mention the already
named Dutch Union for the Aholition of Strong Drink (namne has
been altered to include ail intoxicating liquors), further the Teach-
ers' Total Abstinence Union, with 750 members. Necdless to say,
this socicty is of very great influence, with an eye to the future
generation. Their leaders arc very active mien. Finally there is
the Volksbtiad, a large association of 20,000 members, iwho do no
direct, but a gond deal of indirect temperance wvork-ixnprovement
of biouses for the poor, sehools for cookery, evening classes, fiower
shows, etc., etc.

Ail the societies represented by the three groups have iii this
year united in a National Bureau Against Aleoholism, where ques-
tions of general interest znay bo discusscd and conimon wvork la donc.
Every affiliated society remains entirely free to join or to withdraw
fromn any common action. So the temperance organization in l-
land is getting more and more on a solid basis of autonomy and
-unity nt the saine tinie.

The methods of action iii most of the societies are priueipally
these: first, individual effort by the single memnbers; then publie
propaganda by menus of meetings, ln the sunimer often in the open
air, in the winter aided by~ dissolving views, choral and other musi-
cal societies; further. a i-nost important part of the ivork is donc
by the- publication and sale of teiperanee literature. The N. C. G.
0. V. alone bas a yearly budget of 3,200 dollars for hier publication
departuient. Nearly every society lias its owu wceekly or mouthly
organ, and there are two scientifie teniperance nionthiies. the one
issued by enbrateia, the other býy the neutral parties. The care
of inebriates also forms an item lu the iwork. They are of ten sent
to asylums for inebriates. The Governuient hielps by paying one-
naif of the fees for poor patients.

The political side of the work is not so devcloped with us as
lu sorne othier cotintries; still ninny requests are sent by teniper-
ance societies to the Government or to provincial o,- i nicipal'auth-
orities. . The Govemnment gives a yearly grant to ýhe texnperance
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societies, at present amounting to $6,400. Many town couneils are
also beginning to give grants. In the last two years a new depar-
ture has been taken in the temperauce liue. There is no local
option law in Holland as yet, but of late the texnperance workers
are organizing trial votes in various places, to see what the resuit
would be if the votes were taken. Smnall towns, villages and rural
districts have been chosen and iu each of the seven cases the resuit
has been very satisfactory, a large majority being for the closing
of ail public houses.

In the rural district of Smallingerland, in the Province of
Friesland, the resuits were as follows:

«Votes taken, 6,035 (3,070 men and 2,965 women; valueless and
blanks, 419 (223 men and 196 women) ; remain, 5,616 (2,847 men
and 2,769 women) ; of these 3,642 (1,734 men and 1,908 wvomen)
voted for the closing of ail public houses (wnbeer and spirits),
1,059 (559 meu and 500 women) voted for the diminution of the
public houses, 801 (479 men and 322 womeu) voted for the con-
tinuation of the present system (limited number of licensos accord-
ing to population), 114 (75 men and 39 women) voted for entire
freedom, of the liquor trado. Thesc triai votes will become a power-
fuI -weapon lu the hands of the teniperance army to obtaîn a local
option law.

If one notes the figures one remarks that the votes of the
women arc slightly lu advance of the nien "on the right sîde."
We notice this at every polI. This briugs me to the influence, to
the workof womon, in our national teniperance movemont.

The importance of the influence of woman as ivife, niother, sis-
ter, the home influence of woman iu this tremendous struggle, bas
always been recognized with us. How could it be otherwise, espe-
cialIy where a woman wvas one of ils first advocates 7 But the epub-
lic place of wvoman lu thîs strugglp is alo being recognized lu these
latter years.

I have mnontioned the Christian Womnie s Temperance Asso-
ciation; there is also a Neutral Women's Temperance Union, but
it is also small, only counting about 100 members. On the whole,
we may say that our strength at present does not lie iu separate
organization, but in worklng together with the men. Women are
gaining an increased influence lu the mixed societies.

In the N. C. G. O. V. thero are two women in the Council (the
first seat was won with some opposition) aud one woman in the
smail Executive Couneil of five. Many women have seats in Pro-
vincial Comittees and still more lu the local coinmittees. Some
women are chairmen of their local branch. 1 believe protty mnuch
the sanie conditions exist in the other Protestant aud Neutral Asso-
ciatIons, In the Baud of Hope, maIe and female leaders are about
equally divided. 'Miss de Rapitz started the first Band of Hope
iu Groningon es early as 1864. As to tÈe actual results of the
temperance movement iu Holland, we may say, they are verv en-
couraging and give rise to deep thaukfulness.
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The consumption of alcoholie drinks has been dccreasing gràd-
nally during the last thirty years. In 1877 the consumption o!
distilled drinks reached its highest point, 9.98 litres (at 50 per cent.
alcohol) a head. In 1908 it was brought down to 7.07 litres, that
is, a decrease of nearly three litres, or 29 per cent. a head. The
consumption of vine has likewise decreased; the consumption of
beer bas risen slightly, but not in the last years. So there is every
reason for thankfulness and, looking to God for our help, we make
ours the motto of our Province of Zcaland, Lticlor et enzergo-I
wrestle and I escape.

TEMPERANCE IN DAILY LIFE.

By Mas. W. Hl. JoHNsoN, Great Britain.

"Moderation is the silken string runuing through the peari
chain of ail virtues." So wrote Bishop Hall in the early part of
the seventeenth century, and the words are an amplification of
St. Paul 's "Let your moderation be known unto ail men" (Phil-
ippians 4: 5). There neyer was a time when such words were
more needed thàn to-day. In a book recently published, "How
Cicero 's Age Resembles Our Own," by Mr. Warde-Fowler, we find
a pîcture of social life in ]Rome which might easily be inistaken for
a sketch of the history of England during the nineteenth century.
We read: "The idea of money-niaking took possession of the na-
tional mind, to the exclusion in mnany cases of the sense of duty to
the State. As vas only natural, the standard of living among th.e
wealthy vent Up with astonishing rapidity. Dress, particularly
women 's dress, became more expensive. Money was spent reck-
lessly upon entertainments. Ostentation and extravagance affected
the 'whole of the upper clams.

"Along with this change vent a great increase in wild specu-
lation and a rapid inflation of the business of money-lenders.
Everyone wanted xnoney, and few were serupulous a-, to how they
satisfied their needs. Inevitably the moral standard of the nation
declined. In private life the same slackening of the oid standazd
was noticeabie. Divorce becamne more frequent; Men avoided
marriage as a harassing tic. Wonien gave way to passion and
excitement. 'Race Suicide' became a fear which hatinted the
minds of publie mnen. .. Colonies% iere regarded as possessiong
which were valuabie because they enabied those who expioited them
Io grow rich. .. Yet, oddly enough, there was at the same time a
decided revival of the love of country life. A well-known writer
of the day complained that in town there was noa time ta brcathe.
Ail ivho could afford it had country houses. ta) which they -%vent as
often as possible for the refreshmnent of good air, of leisure, and
of rural pursuits."

Such extracts surely appiy and xnight have been written of
our own time. Let us try to sc how "temperance in the daily
lit'e" of each one of us mnust be beneficial ta our own generation,
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and do its part to rcnder the next gen.,,ration more efficient and
freer from the vices which sap the life of a nation.

Temperance, that is, the observance of rnoderation.-Modera-
tien, the state or quality of kzeeping a due mean between opposite
extrernes, freedom f rom excess, seif-restraint, self-control, calmness
-these are the dictionary ineauings of the two wvords Temperance
and Moderation. Temperance, then, w've understand, means the
virtue of self-government. The temperate man is the iveil-con-
trolled man, ivhose habits and feelings in daily life are his ser-
vants, not his masters. H1e reinembers te--

"Think naught a trille, though it small appear,
Smail sands the mountain, moments make the year,
And trifles life." -(Young, Love of Fame).

Moderation, in St. Paul 's use of the word, in the sentence al-
ready referred te, "Let your moderation be known unto ail meni,"
means something more. ln Luther's German Bible it is rendered
"Lindîigkeit," yieldingness, givîng ivay. Forbe-arance, gentleness,
are the alternate readings of our revised version, and both sug-
gest the thotught of giving wvay. From the point of view of prin-
eiple, therefore, the Christian is to be fixed as a rock; frorn the
point of viewv of self-înterest, he is te cultivate meekness, not weak-
ness. It is his aimn to walk se as to please God and to be endowed
with the heart at Jeisure from itself and therefore free for others.
St. Paul's words go on, "The Lord is at hand"ý-in the sense of
His Presence standing by, the ealin and overshadowving of His real-
ized Presence, Nvhere bitter t.hings, things narrow with contractions
and distortions, must dlie, and in wvhich ail that is temperate and
loving lives. Temperance in daily life einbraces first a duty te-
wards self.

"A hunian personality is a saered trust of being. Evcry mnan
holds hiniseif in trust frorn his Creator . Although the animais
have, like us, the instinct of self-preservation, they tannot share
with us this godl-like power of holding self in trust for noble uses.
But the Seul ean say te itself:- I have been raised out of uneon-
seions nature and arn a personal being, knowing inyseif and movting
off on Unes of niy own choice anid aims. I will keep that which
bas been conimitted te my charge; I am responsible to myseif for
myself. "--«' Chritian Ethies," Newington Smythe.

Se when the prodigal's faîse life drew near its end, and he
was about te rcturn te seek again his true life, ive read, "H1e came
te himself, " and se te each one of us cornes the duty of self-
preservatien, net merely the effort te preserve self from harm or
death, but te keep self, both bodily and spiritually. Hence the
duty of seif-preservation embraces the obligations of all those vir-
tues whieh are conducive ta healthful and 'vigorous life, sueh as
chastity, temperance, nioderation, self-control and a general rea-
sonableness in the methods and fashions of business and pleasure.
These are duties whieh nioralists fromn the earliest times have been
resolute to tes&h
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Next the duty of self-development. Life can maintain itself
only through growth, and this growth must be an endeavour, lu-
telligently and persistently pursucd, to aid the individual nature
in finding and assimilating the best inaterials for its growth. A
certain largeness of interest and generoueness of human sympathy
goes with the truc idea of a well-educated man. Self -cultivation-
a labour of correction and improvement and developuient. We
have to restrain our desires and tempers and enlarge our better
qualities; even here an extreme specialization of education is be-
comîng so exacting that the temptation to lose one's soul in ab-
sorbing study is a real danger. Seif-education muet be kept from
a false exclusiveness. A mnan xnay give hie life in exehange for his
science, his art, but true life cannot maintain îtself long apart
£rom the universal human life; the single branch bearing its single
cluster must abide in the vine, and ail this, seif-cultivation bas in
view, the proper fulfilment of public duties. We go forth to our
labour as citizens, housekeepers, parents, to take our share of com-
mon claims, and to, make this world of ours, or rather our little
corner of it, some-what lme miserable and somewhat lees ignorant
than it was before -%ve entered it. If this is our spirit we shall, as
George Macdonald says, "one day forget ail about duty and do
everything from the love of the loveliness of it, the satisfaction of
the rightness of it."

Turning now to the practical application of temperance in
daily life, we realize that it means that the individual must be
just, must sc things as they are, must judge the truth and look
upon life fairly. The habit of justice needs much self-discipline;
it demands vigorous moral training and ceaseless vigilance. The
obligation of personal justice implies also acting fairly in our
personal dealinge with our fellow-men. The rule of taking thought
for the feelings and wishes and comfort of others; the rule of
putting ourselves in their place, and considering how such and such
a look, or tone of voice, will. affect them; the rule of giving up
what we might law:fully do ourselves, because perhaps they do not
nnderstand it, or it annoys or distresses thern; the mile of trying
to remember aiways that we are bound to theni, bound to think
not only of ivhat wve choose or have a right to say and do in their
behalf, but of what it ie fair and kind and useful for them, for
us to say and do.

"We then that are strong ought to bear the inllrmities of the
weak, a >nd not; to picase ourselvee. Let every one of us please his
neighibour for hie good. to edification. For even Christ pleased not
-Hinseif." (Romans 15: 1-3). Temperance in daily life embraces
the obligation of giving tô every man hie dues, and it carnies in it
the further obligation of trying to make things right in the worid.
The whole duty of justice ie not fuIfilled in the life of the man who,
though hiniseif just, has no 'will to see justice doue to others
Temperance bide us choose carefuily the weapone and coneider the
time and the opportunity-it bide us not to make haste to be con-
tentious even for the right, though we are to be watchful of .publie
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interests and willing, whenever required, to throw ourselves into
the effort of seeing justice donc.

The first woznan who in our later tirnes recognized a cail for
speeial seif-devotion to a definite work was Elizabeth Fry. Hers
was a life of definite, orderly, regulated duty-texperate, intelli-
gent, sustained-and it broke upon the world alrnost like a dis-
covery, that arnong human occupations and employnients there was
a large space for the activities of women; there was work which
they could do, and none could do but they. To-day this preejous
gift of the ministry of women, which is so widely recognized, de-
pend% largely for beneficial resuits on whether it is undertaken
in a spirit of self-government and honest self-mastcry. The ser-
vice whieh resta on love and is rated by thoughtfulness. issues in
seif-surrender. The impetuous vigour of earlY days loses its self-
eonfidence without losing its strength; it produces that temiper-
ance whîch bears the trial of delays and reminds us that "By
desiring what is perfectly good, even when wc do flot quite know
'what it is, and cannot do Nvhat wve would, we are part of the power
against cvii, %idening the skirts of light and xnaking the struggale
with darkness narrower. "--George Eliot.

Temperance in daily life bids us talce care of onc of the most
precious of Ood's gifts--our health-thrit which the Beloved Dis-
ciple wished for his Nvell-belovcd Gaius. "Beloved. I wish in al
respects that thon mayest prosper and bie iu health." (111. John 2).

It is an old mnan's wvish for a young nman, of one -who bail corne
nearly to the end of life and knew the value to the workcr of a
hcalthy body. 'We bave no righit ta fritter away our health by
carelcssness or negligence or bravado and then offer God a self-
maimcd life. "Economy in health is as much a virtue as pamper-
ing is a vice."ý-E. B. 1{olres. The day cornes when we want our
hcalth as -çell as our money to spend for God ànd so to the teml-
perate in daily life, the due care of health, the si-tnple food, the
quiet suitability aud modesty of our dress, the regular hours of
*ork, the duc aunut of recreation, the daiI3' effort ta do our
best, ail go to make up that which we really arc. wvdi we breathe
ont fromi our life wherever we are known. that wbich our naine
suggests 'whenever it is spoken. In thcse days of the multiplica-
tion of newspapers aud cheap magazines. temperance iii aily lîfe
should surely lead us ta make sorne strict raie for ouirselve% in the
inatter of aur rcading, so that our time for reading mny be largely
used for sueh literature as tends ta elevate aur character, and also
to make us speak and write with greater case and directncsq.

Temperance in daily life mnust affect us in the use we inake of
our xuoney. It teaches us the prompt payment o? debts and bids
us enquire into the wvay in which we invest aur weaith. It ici as
nxuch a duty to take care with whoxn wc place our money as on
what wc spend it. The careless way in which -we spend smnall suxus.
thec lavish expenditure ou our persons. the want of seîf-denial in
buying presents we cannot affard, our carelessness in losing things,
ail suggest a greater nced for temperance in daily life.
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It %vill lead us also, to inquire into the conditions of the worker,
%vhether ho or she receives a due share of the payment made, and
this alone opens up for the.thoughtful a .wide field for enquiry,
whieh, as we pursue it, will convince us more and more of the
need of that moderation which ivili znake us just, true, merciful,
self-devoted and full of love.

The question of gambling and betting must be considered by
those who desirt. to be teniperato in their daily lives. Our money
is not ours to throw away as we like; wve have to use it as- God 's
stewards, and wvo have no more right to throw about our money
in gambling-i.e., ini taking that -which belongs to another 'without
work on our part-than wo have a right to lose our health by i-
temperance, or to wvaste our tirne, or to take our own life. We
are told by3 the chaplains of our gaols fliat a very large percentage
of the prisoners corne there through 'betting P-- gambling.
"Gambling in many cases arouses a niad passion which when once
stirred is harder to overcome,,than the passion for strong drink,
and carmes men and womcn to an ove". greater degrce of culpable,
criminal reeklessness." (Quoted by Archdeacon Sinclair). In the
face of such statements -we eau no longer listen to the selfish poliey,
" I do flot bet or gamble for more than I eau afford to lose, " for-
getting that to each of us cornes the voice, "I arn my brosther 's
keeper. "

Temperance in daily life wvill affect our conversation. It bida
us beware of off-hand assertions, 'v1'ieh are so full of danger -%hen
the speaker is contemptuous or tak5.g. We can none of us tell al
that cornes of our words and- deeds on others. The falsehood wvhieh
wo uttered in joke bas ta-en root insone one's mnd nearus. The
bad -word, the hasty burst of ili-temper, are takeni to mean more
than they rcally do, and they make others thinkz little of the wrong-
fulness of theni. They lead thern to language and to, passion whieh
we should perhaps shrink froni, but to %vhich ivo first opened the
gate.

]3y our -%ant of temperance in our words wve have made our
brother to sin. .We shall also avoid the spirit of gossip, the love
of hearing about other peoplo's affairs and talking ovor them iu a
way which so often degenerates into scandaI. Gossip ana tale-
bearing and misrcprcsentation mnust have no attraction for us-our
minds will be filled with nobler thoughts and higher iuterests, and
when our attention is called to others, lot us remember:

«'They that niost impute a crime
Are pronest to it, and impute tbernsclvos,
Wanting the mental range; or kwi desire
Not to feel lowest, ialces thcmn level ail.
Yea, they %,oula pare the mountain to the plain
To leave an equal baseness!" -Tennyson.

Tirne forbids me to tnter on the subject of worry, the great
antidote for,%vwhich is work%. 'Self-invented worries have no prÙmise
of grace" and must not enter into the life of the temperate. We
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read that Michael Angelo tells uis that he always painted the Blessed
Virgin young-laoking, as hie ever thoughit of' hier ei; taking- the
frets and worries of lier sword-pierced life trustfully.

In conclusion, temperance in daily if e leads us to see we need
a quieter, simpler and yet more earnest Uine of thought in aur
everyday life. We need ta avoid the fever of extreme fashions
and of exclusive pursuiit of either work or pleasure.

"Remnimer this-that evcry littie is needed to inake a happy
life. "-Mfareus Aurelius.

"There is no action so, shiglit nor Sa inean but it may be doue
ta a great purpose and ennobled therefore. Nor is any purpose
80 great but that slight actions niay help it and may be sa done
as to help it much. most especially that ehief of al purposes, 'the
plessing of God.' 'L-Ruskin.

"In your faith supply virtue, and iu your virtue knowledge,
and in your knowledge temperance."-lI. Peter 1:-5, 6, R.V.

TEMPERANCE IN DAILY LIFE.

By Miss ISABEL MARRis, Great Britain.

As it is already very late, there la no time ta comment upon
the valuab'c and interesting papers; on the question of Temperance
to 'which 'we have listened. 1 will therefore turn at once ta some
praetical aspects of this problem and their bearing upon daily life.
The ward "«internperance" is usually connected ivith the grosser
forins of indulgence, indulgence in drink, vice and gambling. It
geems ta mc, however, that there is a danger lest ire should over-
look other and more subtle fanms of intemperance. Over-indulg.
ence iu pleasure, intemperate expenditure of money, intemperate
use af valuable time-these are common failings which ne-vertheleas
tend ta produce very serious results upon aur national life. physi-
cal and moral.

The voman-'worker, professional or philanthropie, wvho irithout
driving necessity continues ber labours to the poîni of a breakdown
in health, or ta the narrowing of lier mental oûtloak, would be
seriously offended with the persan wvho told ber that she iras "iu-
temperate." Men and iromen who, constaxitly7 succumb ta the sl-
lurements of the bridge-table, the matinée, or the musie hall, w'ould
smile with contemptuous pit.y were the saine term applicd ta them.
The littie servant irba cannot pass a drapcr's shop irithout buying
a new collar or s cheap brooch; the middle-class waman who spends
bours at bargalu sales and ln the continuai overhauling of her
wardrobe, aud the woman of fashion -who gamibles at bridge ta pay
for the gowns she "«positively could flot resist," are surely. each
of theni, intemperate in regard ta dresa I Ifwiewiere honcstshould
we flot apply the sanie blunt termn ta the e-xcessive novel-reading
of mrany yaung girls, and the equally excessive smoking of many
young muent Imagine the flood of indignation that would be let
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loose if one had the courage to tell Mrs. Jones of the back street
that she was intemperate because she wasted hours and hours a
day in g-ossiping at lier door, and because she could no morem~eist
repeating (%'ith embellishiments) some spiteful rumour than Mr.
Snmith could resist the attraction of the public hiouse! These are al
conditions whieli have daily to be reckoned -%ith, however. Let
uls at any rate face thieni in ail seriousness, and eall them by their
right nine.

There is flot timie now to discuss, as 1 had hoped might be
possible at this meeting, certain remedies for these conditions. AMay
I, howevcr, before passing on to one parto.ieular aspect of thîs ques-
tion, inakre ail app cal for what 1 eau only eall "«daily mental book-
keeping" in the training of chi1dren? \Ve do not want to train up
a race of littie prigs, but, whîle avoidixig this, is it not possible to
tuitch childrcn to niake a kind of calculation at the end of each day,
by means of whichi they shall realize how nmch actual tixne they
have spent on thieir owvn pleasure, on helping other people, in learn-
:ng to do something useful, or in doing sornething %vhichi they did
not like doing? Possibly an actual caleulation of this nature niight
give wholcsome pause to some of the happy-go-lucky people Nvhose
coniplete self-absorption is none the less real and serions because
it is entirely unconscious. lu this connection I should like to nmen-
tion the work of the 'Ministering Children's League. This society
iwas startcd nearly twenty-five years ago by the Countess of Mceath.
Its motto is, "No day without a dced to erown it," and the ob-
servance of this niotto gocs sonie wvay, if not quite fat enough, to,
produce the training I have suggested. The results in the wvay of
characer development that have rcsulted froni the work of this
league are vcrýy fine, apart from the xnany institutions in al.1 parts
of the world-in Egypt, in Russia, in Australasia, in England-in-
deed the ivorld over-which have been organized as the outeomne
of fihe children's thought and wvork for' othiers Icss fortunate than
theinselves.

I %vaut now to spcak particularl' ox2 the question of temper-
-ince in regard to expenditure. The uneonxpromising facts; revealed
by ihe baukruptcy courts, together with one%~ owvn observations,
secin to bring home the fact that nowvadays a Iower standard of
conduet and opinion in regard to dcbt aud long eredit prevails than
formerly. We need to get back the old pride %vhich decreed that
~vhat one could not pay cash for, that one wvent -%vithoiit. Now%,
howcver, ive have the credit systeni. for good or ili, %vith ail its
developuxents and ramifications. I %vaut very briefly to raise this
question:- Can the Women's Coulleils do anything to eheck the evils
which arise froin some fox-ms of this mcthod of trade?

Most of us have had soine experience of the teniptations put
before servant girls and poor women by the travelling trader, the
back-door pefflar. The facilities for the purchase of furniture on
the "hire-purehase" systeni ame oecasionaIly useful, but ini mxost
cases t1igy prove highly undesirable. The poss ibility of proeuring
and iusing goeds before they are paid for tends to blunt the sense
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of moral responsibilîty and to discourage thrift. The xuethods of
these credit traders arc often extremcely dubious, as lias been proved
by lis Ilonour Judge Parry and others in their Couinty Court
investigations. Judge Parry's own words give a good idea of the
present conditions of this method of trading. He says: "If it were
a corapetition to sell the best goods nt the inost reasonable prices,
it ivon-d perhaps be healthy cnough, but it sceins to be rather a
conipetition to give the longest credit for the most inferior article.

*..Tradesinen tell you that they have givcn credit cither because
a nian was ini receipt of good wagcs, or because lie wvas out of work.
In the first place thcy ouglit clcarly to insist on cash, and the work-
inan ouglit to get the benefit of a cash price; iii the second they
should only give credit if they knew the character of the mnan, un-
less thcy eait it charity. . . But ini truth, credit is given recklesly
and cqually to, those in work and ont of work, for iieeessities, lux-
urnes and inutilities, and given at a pnice wvhich ineludes the profit
of the credit-giver, his costs in mak-ing weekly collections, the costs
of his solicitor or collector, and eonsiderable tribute to the main-
tenance of the County Court."

The following figures, quoted front .udge Parry's paper rcad
at ianchester ini 1904, throw a somewhat start1ing- lilit on this
matter.

Inerease of County Court cases between 1893-2904:
Iiicrense (ixot total nuxuher) of stinînonses issiued ....... 137.905
Inecase of summonses hecard ....................... 89,027
Increase of warrants issiied......................... 59.955
Inercase of iniprisonnients.......................... 4.177

Jiidge iParry rexnarks in comment, "To mne the most deplor-
able revelation is in the indieation this gives of the growth of
thiriftlessness." Surely sucilitriftlessucss iudicates a forni of in-
teuxperauce, of lack- of power to resist that, which could flot be
pnid for?

It is nt possible to enter int the question of iniprisonient
for dcbt and its cifeet upon this systeni. ixor into the benefit to the
unfortunate debtor resulting £romi an "Admrinistration Order."

4The fo]lowing- figures. lbowcver. takien froîx an .analysis of cases
dealt with under Administration Orders. give further liglit upon
the class of goochz and the elnss of tenîptation offered by this systeni
of trade.

Out of 450 casos there werc: 154 drapera, 130 general dealers,
60 jewellers. 35 grocers, 24 money lenders, 10 doctors-, 5 tailors, 3
shocuxakers, 3 coul dealers and 3 butchers. These figures Show that
the chicf credit traders are axot dealers, in the nctual iiccessities
of lifé.

The folloiving are quotcd as fairly typiesi cases:-
Railway porter-wcekily ivages 16s. 6d.; wýife and one child;

hod 19 creditors, 13 of whom were travelling drapera; debtn £30.
Laboure --weely wages 18s.; wife and six children, two of

whom togetixer earned 10s. weekly; had 18 creditors, il of whom
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were travelling drapera. Under the judgment sumamons this unfor-
tunate man was ordered to pay 35s. weekly!

Ostler-weekly wage 219.; wif e and no child; 25 creditors, 14
of 'whom were travelling drapera.

Such faets and figures as these cannot fail to make us pause
and try to realize the amunt of misery, deceit, weakness and dis-
appointed hopes which they suggest. 1 have brought them before
you, together with zny previous remarks, more or less tentatively,
hoping that at some time in the near future this question of daily
temperance (or intemperance rather) may be discussed in its gen-
eral aspect, and also the question of intemperance in regard to ex-
penditure in particular.

Surely it is necessary to safeguard our children by giving thexu
even more training in self-control and by instilling in thera a habit
of mental and moral "stock-taking"; to inform our girls and wo-
men of the in-utility and the riska of the credit system, and to
press for legislation which shall make this sýystein less liable to
abuse.

This question, both in principle and in detail, ia so closely
in'terwoven with those of drink-. poverty and lack of comfort, in
the home, of thriftlessncss, and of improvident marriage, that it
behoves us to take due account of it when we are dealing' with these
difficuit problexus Nvhich sap the heaîth and vigour of national life.

A SHORT ACCOUNT 0F WHAT lIAS BEEN DONE IN
ITALY IN THE MATTER 0F FOUINDING

rEIMPERANCE LEAGUES.

By MARIA. CAMPINO SIEGFRIED.

I have been asked by the President of the National Council of
Dtalian Woxen to make a brief report for the Congress at Toronto
of what bas been donc in Italy towards the struiggle against alco-
holisxn. The following is the information ivhich I amn able to place
before you.

The first Temperaxce League %vas founded in Florence in
1899, after several years of preparatory work, consisting
of lectures given to the working classe, in the barracks, in the
univ'ersities of northern Italy. Numnerous newvspapers and pamnph-
lets liberally distribitted, opencd the eyes of the publie to the
dangers that threatened our country, but they werie met with
derision and ineredulity. "Alcoholism in Italy," they said, «"wby,
we are the most sober people in the world; we are held up to other
countries as an e-xxnple; do flot let us always try to imitate what
is donc abroad." But the good seed soon triumphed in spite of
al!, and the Florentine League coramenced its work with twelve
members. It bas no religlous or political character, and is cnm-
posed of total abstainers aud of associate (temperance) members.
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Inunediately after this there ivas founded a monthly journal en-
titled the "Bene Sociale" i'hielî is to-day stili the principal organ
of al] the existing beagues. Since its first issue up to, the present
date 90,000 copies have been distributed, and the number of tracts
published has reached a total of 69,000.

The Florentine Lengue was represented at the International
Congress of Paris in 1899.

It was not tili 1903 thiat two other Anti-Alcoholie Lengues were
founded, one in Bergamo and another ini Brescia, then one i
Venîce, and at Torre Pellico in 1904. lu 1905 one ivas started at
Udine, and in 1906 at Belluno, in 1907 at M1ilan, and llnally in
1908 in Leghorn. As you. sec, therefore, in the space of ten years
Italy has founded ten Temperance Longues.

Màany National Congresses have been held in our country, n
at Venice in 1904, nt Verona in 1905, and the last in Mfilan in 1907.

It 'vas after this last Congress that the representatives of the
different leagues decîded to foi-m an Italian Temperance Federa-
tion, wvith a Central Conunittee wvhose Lodge is ini Milan.

Its aim is to niaintain regular relations wvith the different
longues, to be of one understanding with respect to collective
moveinents, to, exercise the public forces, to encourage the forma-
tion of new lengues, to cnlist moexbers and inake every effort to
propagate the cause of temperance, and to organize congresses.

Ail the différent leignes in Jtaly k-eep their own list of mexu-
bers and their ow'n organization. but they are united by a commaon
statute. The Central Comniittee is nominatedl every two years by
secret vote-, of the representatives of the different leagues of the
Pederation, and every two years; there is also given to the General
.Assembly a statenient of the financial position, and the progress
that has been nmade in the -%vork.

The pecuniary resources are ileriveci frcnn subseriptions of the
nienbers of the leagune, voluntary donations and subsidies froxu the
municipalities and frorn the Governmcnt.

This year a representative of tbe Federation -will be. sent to
the International Congress in London, -%vlo -%ill have special in-
structions to ask ail the Inenibers of the Congress to vote that the
next International Congrea in 1911, bc lheld in Milan.

During the two yenrs that our Milanese League has existed,
wve have carried on our labours niostly ainongst the ivorking classes.
Doetors and prof essors have offered to, give lectures free of charge.
The subjeets have been splendid and the lectures given nunbered
as niany as eighty, and interested the publie inost vividly.

Besides these we organize during the suminer rnonths inountain
excursions for workxnen. The ex-President of the Alpine Club bum-
self, along with several docton, places himself at the bead of this
undertaking. Each wvorkmnx niakes a contribution of two, francs
and has ta bring food for two nicals. AIl alcoholic drink is for-
bidden.

These excursions arc very snecessful and often more thau 200
men talce part in theni. Their conduet is ail that eau be desired, so
a.fter having miade this suiccessful experiment it was decided to try
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a similar one with the womcn and children. The attempt proved
excellent and the workmcn are now allowed te. bring their familles
with them, and tlxey aise take plEasure in the beauties of nature
and enjoy the pure mountain air. The drinking houses so crowded
on Sundays are deserted.

Milan does flot yet possess Temperance Drinking Ilouses such
as they have at Bergaino and Leghiorn, but we intend soon te make
a trial with the "]Roulette" (a smali wagon containing ail sorts of
healthy drinks) which will, be piaced before the entrance of the
manufacteries in the centre of t.he working district.

A propaganda amongst women has flot yet been undertaken
and so far only tracts have been given to young mothers to en-
ighitcn them as to the danger of giving liquor te their children.

1-Iowever, the once sober Italian woman bas begun te drink,
and she and her children accompany ber husband to the saloon,
aud if she works in the factories she is quite willing te take drink
in the morning, she gives it te ber children when she takes them te
school, thinking te warm, them, she finds it net oniy in the "cafés"
but in the shops, where thcy ke,ýp a small supply at the back te,
attract their customers.

The Milanese League is trying te get the municipaiity to
enact that an heur's lesson shall be given once a wveek in the public
sehools te instruet the children in the matter of the league.

Lectures on this subjeet have been given te teachers of both
sexes, and a visit te the Insane Asylum showed them the injury
dune by aleohalism.

We hope that in time ail teachers of the young wil ferm
amongst themselves Temperance Loagues, and that they wrill ergs.
nize them ameugst their pupils. It is sad te, think that Italy ranks
fourth in the consuniptien of alcohol. Emigratieon la one of the
causes of this, sud it has in fact been proved that emigrants who
have loft their ceuntry poor but sober, have returned to their
native land cnrichced, but with the habit of liquor-drinking. The
death rate caused by arcute alculiolism bas inueli increased in the
iast four or five years and aleoholie insanity is eontinually in-
creasing.

One of the most ardent champions in the campaigu againL,.
alcoholiani, Prof. Angust Ford, came amongst us a few days ago
and he bas founded the Iodge of "Bons-Templiers Neutres"; after
giving three brilliant lectures he suceeeded in inducing forty per-
sons te join the Order. This small group of abstainers %vill soon
become withont doubt a strong organization fer propagandism n d
wilI possibiy have more success than our League.

It is, alas!1 se easy in these modern times te fali into excesses,
aud eue con onby hope by strong efforts aud stesdy work te under-
mine the enemy.

Yen wiIl ask what our Governuient bas done to help us in our
fighilt against alcoliolism and we must udrait that up to the present
time it has shown an absolute indifference. One law only bas been
passed, that wiiicli authorizes the inunicipalities te, ihit the sale
of biquor.
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M~ilan has taken advantage of this to send out notices that no
further authorization will be given for the opening of more drink-
ing.houses. The effect of this law depends entirely on the muni-
cipal authorities ini the large and small cities of the empire, which
are flot likely ail to be in favour of this anti-alcoholie movement.

The vintage crisis which is at present troubling Italy lias
also convinced the Go-,ernment, the vine-growers, that vine culture
is too abundant and that it must be replaced by other products,
such as tobacco, vegetables and wheat, whieh is deficient in this
-country.

It is time to close this report already too long and to ask your
indulgence for the writer.

Consider the ruin which is produced everywhere by the abuse
*of alcohol in ail forins.

Consider that it is only by force of example that we can prove
to anyone that th~ey can get on without liquor.

Therefore ive trust tlîat ail the Conuittees of the Temperance
Leagues will double their energies and thpir efforts in order (1) to
organize Sub-Committees whose business will be to endeavour to
gaiti new associate members; and (2) ta nominate amiongst these
associate inembers commissioners who wîLV devote thexuselves ac-
tively to, making popular the known effeet o>f the dangers derived
front the abuse of spirituous liquors.
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Conveners-Mnls. PirNÀm, A. BrRT AUSTIN.

The Art E~cinof the International Congress, convened by
Mrs. Dîgnaxn and Mrs. Austin, was held in the Convocation Hall
Building.

The Miýorning Sessions were devoted to Arts and Crafts and
allied subjects; the afternooxis to Music.

From four tili five each afternoon Musicales were given in
Convocation Hall by some of Toronto's well-knowvn artists, after
iwhieh the inembers of Con gress wvere inviteý1 to afternoon tea
arranged by fifty of Toronto's hostesses.

In addition to the papers given many eminent men and women
among the foreign delegates, as well as Canadians, took part in the
discussions.

Miss Evelyn Fletcher Copp gave two demonstrntions of the
Fletcher xnethod of teaching music, which were enthusiastically
received. Dr. Hamn provided a delightful beginning for the even-
ing programme devoted to Art and Literature, by bringing sixty
of St. James' Cathedral Choir to demonstrate English Cathedral
music fromn the llfteenth century and Christopher Lye doun to the
present time.

The Con~gress Hall wvas enriebed by the exhibit of the Home.
Industries and Handicrafts of Canadian Women, arranged by
the Women's Art Association of Canada, the pioneer society in the
revival and encouragement of the Canadian Arts and Crafts. A
part of one session was devoted to the habitant of Quebec, noted
for the production of the beautiful homespuns. Prof. 'Wrong, of
Toronto University; Mrs. J. W. F. Harrison (Seranus), and Mrs.
James George taking part.

There -%vas a very large attendance at the Art Congress, for
which Convocation Hall Building gave ample accommodation.

VALUE 0F ENCOURAGING HANDICR.AFTS AND HOME
INDUSTRIES.

MitS. HELEN ALýBEE, United States.

1 like the derivation of the word value, which is the Latin
valere to be strong; for from this we gather the conception of
utility, efficiency in producing resuits; and theze represent the i? %
of intrinsie, worth. In the commoner use of the word it means ti...
estimation at a certain price or cost.
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Let us consider how liandierafts bear the test of each of tiiese
various applications of the terni, taking first the most mnaterial view
of them in their commercial value. As good an example as any is
furnished by Hungary, which recently took a certain decayed agri-
cultural district wvhere the peasantry were ignorant and degraded,
and established schools in the larger towns where drawing and in-
dustrial art were taught, while itinerant teachers wvere sent into
isolated rural districts. The native designs were retained, though
iniproved through better drawing, instead of adopting foreign pat-
terns; and thus their ornamentation maintained its national char-
acter. Then Hungary went further and granted subsidies te, coin-
munities which were too poor to meet the initial expense incidentaI
to establishing the work; but. the money was not a gift; it was
accepted as a loan merely, to be repaid when the wvork reached a
paying basis; -and further, salesrooms were established in large
cities where articles, meeting the required standard of excellence,
were sold at a small commission and agencies in foreigu countries
were secured. And finally, scholarships were awarded to students
who showed marked ability and originality, whereby they were
enabled to travel and study the art of other countries, and return
to enrich their own land with the fruits of their study. Now what
was the money value to Hungary of this movement? Within a
decade the product of the newly developed territory represented
nine millions of dollars annually-and the significant f'eature of
Hungarian statisties is that the women worlkers outnumnbered the
men fine to one! In short, the new experiment organized and
brought into play the unused energy of Hungarian women. Is
Hungary alone in having female energy going to waste?

What crafts are they following? Only those that already ex-
îsted in a crude, unrccognized way-textile %veaving, basketry from
native osiers, various utensils in wood and metal required for do-
mestic purposes, embroidery, leather and .beadwork, pottery and
furniture; Hungary siinply took hier people as she found them in
their homes and trained themn to make things that the world wanted.

This saine thing was dlone much longer ago i-i Crotina, Austria,
except that the moving spirit was a single indîvidual, an English-
man, who went to Crotina from India, where every little village
abounds in beautiful native handwork, and he was moved to pity
when hie saw the brutish condition of that Austrian village. Hîs
success in educating those peasant fingers wais so extraordinary that
the Austrian Government came to his aid and placed the work
upon a permanent basis much the samne as Hungary has done. I
have seen a jewel case of niello made in Crotina and the beauty
of the design and delicaey of finish Pre alike incredible.

In the United States the Government dom flot give aid to such
a purpose and it devolves upon individuals or amail organizations
to promnote home industries. I have a personal knowledge of one
industry that began its career with a modest capital of thirty-five
dollars and with no outaide financial aid of any kind, without a
shop or agent, with but a single person to direct the work, which
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wvas donc by housewvives ini their own homes. Its ledger shows that
it did a business of twelve thousand dollars in ten years; the
reccipts in one prosperous year alone wcre two thousa.nd. dollars.
But industries fostered by individuals are much at the inerey of
circumstanees and 1 believe the endeavour in the United States can
be best furthcrcd by Arts and Orafts Soeieties in somte sucli wvay as
this. Let any given society select sonie particular craft and eniploy
some qualified person to teach it. The instructor could be sent
into one village or another in the vicinity, wvhere sufficient interest
wais aroused to co-operate with the society. A course of training
of three or six xnenths te a ycar would ordinarily be suffieient to
inake a good start. To nîcet expenses each village should pay for
its own niaterials and one-half of the instructor's salary for the
timc actually spent in that village, the-societ-y paying the other half.
It would be very easy for the club niembers te establish a smail
salesroom; where the produet of the littie wvorking centres could be
markctcd. Eventually from the earliest of these industrial ventures
the best wvorkers could be selected-,for speeial training, who, in turn,
eould teacli ini other localities, and thus very gradually a craft could
make a healthy and natural growth along practical lines.

The instances I cited net only give rural cominunities remun-
eratîve empicyment, but they do more: they keep people in the
country rzid thus help te stem the tide that is rushing se alarm-
ingly iute cities. This touches upon the very hiezrt of one of the
most perplexing economie questions of our time in all countries.
So long as the 'world requires food and- raiment it is necessary to
maintain agrieultural conditions that will produce supplies; but if
the population drifts from country te cities in an ever increasing
number, w%,hat can the resuit be but a decrease of producers aud a
coxisequent shortage of food-stuffs, cotton, Nvool aud flax, with an
increase of consuiners and constant risc in the cost of living? And
te add to the melancholy situation this saine ôvercrowding of cities
is the cause of our labour troubles, because there are more mcxn
thau work, and cither soute must expeet te bie out of employnment a
part of the tixue or the work miust be subdividcd so as te give cach
mian his share. The unions are trying to do this latter by limiting
the output as well as the ivorking hours, at the saie tume demanding
full pay; but business nien find it to their advantage te employ
fewer mon cf higher skill produeing a maximum output at a mini-
mumi cost. The labour agitation is too large a subjeet te follow,
and 1 just touch on it te showv how vital it is becoming te cvery
nation te keep its population distributed, as well as profitably ena-
ployed.

Wîth wheat at fabulous prices and meat, almost prohibitive in
cost, with cotton and wool and farm labeur bringing an exorbitant
price, it is evident that money wvlll net keep moin wvhere they are
meet needcd. What will hold thora 7 There is no universal panacea
for hunian unrest, but there are vast nuxubers who hunger for
somet bing besides bard unremitting toil. We speak cf a farm hand,
a factory hand--and well do we characterize the work we expect



tlv'uî to do. Theis is truly the output of the hand, in whieh neither
head nor spirit has inucli part. It is brute force applied to inatter,
and unless other sides of rnen's nature are called into activity, their
work ultimately deadens and brutalizes them. The daily exhaus-
tion of thieir life energie-q lrl)ds maîîy mon from escaping from
uneong-enial work; but thiere are some to w'hom a larger expres-
sion is iniperative, îw'lo mnust put a part of their higher intelli-
gence into all thlt they (Io, or they wvould dlie. These rebellious
ones, îvitli their b. .plus cncrgy, are the ones the nation needs, and
they are the ones that are retreating f rom the cou ntry; but their
fliglit is flot always a betterment of conditions. They need a w~ise
direction sucli as is now given to youing boys ini <.clools for the
incorrigible, who lhave been perhaps a terror to their neiglibour-
iîoods, ail because they possess a misunderstood and lindireced
power; yet iinder a sympathetic teachier they discover sonie speeial
,aptitude, which, if trained, makes theni valuable citizens. Thoe
wlîo are fleeing froni rural districts have wakened to the know-
ledge that life eau be lived Nwitli a mneasure of happiness and cou-
teîîtnent; and thcy ivant it at anY cost. Partieularly is this trac of
the farmer's wife and daugliters; for it is they whio often break up
thec farrn life and move to town. This important factor of national
life hias been quite overlooked whiere the farrning interests of a
count.ry are publicly discussed. They are the unrecognized ones
who, iuake ag-ricultural wealth possible; they know the liardship of
the farmn, the long liours; tlîey toucli the very depthis of loneliness
and the ennui of isolated conimunities and thinly populated dis-
tricts, without anîy of the mîan's pride of possession axîd earning
powver. On the farmn the wife's idea of lier law'ful perquisites and
pin moncy-so long as hier liusband is alive-seldcm. rises above the
eg-g or a pound of butter. These sources of revenue are the ns-
uire of lier horizon unless these too are devoured by the faniily
treasurcr. Witlîout independence or diversion, with restriced op-
portunities in the way of education or culture, it is sinal wvonder
that insane hospitals report that a prcponderating nuinber of thieir
inîniates coic froni rural districts. Let me bore recail ivhat 1 said
of llung,,,ary-thaý«t nine out of ten of the workers under the 11e1
industrial systeni %were wonien, for the reason that wvomen nccded
tlic work. Ilere v.' couic back to tic derivative incaning of our
%vord "value" iii its relation to hiandicrafts-wvhich is its utility.

They have a value, as 1 have showxî, conunercially-iow they
have a deeper value iii their utility; thcy fi a need-a need oilly
recently recogni7ed-a need of soine fori of îvork that shahl be an
expression of tflimuer mian or wonian, work that shall yield a joy
and not ho a deadening routine. Under the stern old theology, that
is happily giving place to a kindiier, sweeter bon of religion,
labour wvas the curse laid upon nan as tlic resuit of Adani's ball.
'l'lie race lias fiuhly cxpiated its error i accepting this baise viewv of
wlîat is, in ieality, the mnost blessed gift ever bestowvcd upoit man:
.but, in consequen ce of that misconception, generation aftcr - nera-
tion lins livcd with un eye to shiftimîg on tu amother whiatitsoze
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to do for itacif. I believe the Irishinan's conception of Heaven
was that there every mn ab soula be his own master with a valet to
wait on him. So long as we have bodies we have needs and though
neither the body nor its needs are degrading, yet we see on every
side those who are unwilling to serve thenxse:.ves, and humiliating
those who are forced by circumstances to minister to their necessities
-ail because they were tauglit that labour is a curse. Under this
doctrine soft, white, selfish hands are exalted; idleness, flot leisure,
but uselesa idieness, unemployed in any way, is prized as a distinc-
tion; immrunity from ail responsibility is a- badge of superiority-
and this in a world where Nature-I use the -%vord reverently as a
synonym for God-cca-selcssly works creating the humblcst lichen
or steadying the xnost glittering constellation. 'Noiwhere do we see
an idle leaf, a laz bud or a Ianguid tree unless it is dying. Every
atom, of nature is filled with creative power and is using it to its
utmnost capacity to fulfil the purpose of its existence, and wise
men are looking with keen eyes upon the world about theni and
they see that matter ia but a symbol, a guise that the spirit takes,
and in the reverent use of inatter, moulding, adapting it to their
daîly wants it becomes an interpreter of spiritual thinge. They are
learning that evolution of inner life i not in a straight Uine, but
in a spiral that returns again and again upon itself; always at a
higlier level do they corne back to relearn former lessns through
the aid. of cosmie elements; but with a clearer, more penetrating
vision. This is why many people of gentle rcaring to-day, who
have advaneed along intellectual lines into a knowledge of spiritual
fruths, are returning voluntarily to %Yhat seems a descent into
inatter, and with a purgea heart and consecrated hand they phuige
deep into the material world for new inspiration. We class these
men with geniuses, but it niatters flot about thxe maame; their secret
lies in the fact that they approacli common matter iu an tincommon
way. They briug their whole nature to bear upon it-hand and
brai» both directed by their higher self that uses fine, unseen
forces to accomplish its ends. I cite as instances of what a devel-
opea man does when he works from above and flot on a levcl with
his task-Oxnstead, the landscape architeet far remnoved from the
common gardener who digs and plants and cuts walks, and though
Olmstead used soil and rocks and plant life he drcamcd and con-
structcd sucli gardens, such parks and estates as America had mot
seen before. Without inatter he would have been a mere dreamer;
but commanding matter lie became a magician.

Burbank uses the sanie earth, plants and elements that you
do in your little home garden; yet Burbanlm a advanced along
the spiral of evolution until, when lie touches old famniliar plants,
they are suddenly transformed and people exciaini, "fle la a
wizard."

Edison employa nietals, chemicals that the electrician doca Nçho
cornes to repair your door-bell; yet through his insight lie harnesses
their unseen forces and muikes them to serve men as a beast of
burden.
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St. Gaudens worked in the saine marbies as many another;
yct ut his touch rose up his statue "Grief'.' that is said to be one
of the three grcat pieces of sculpture in the world. The power of
ail genius consists in the spirit recognizing its vision and applying
it to plain everyday matter, which becomes a plastic vehicele for
the highest expressions that human beings are capable Qf making.

Something of this great, brooding creative power is stirring
within the heart of every trucecraftsnian, thoughi lie does not alwvays
know how to interpret it; but we sec when he approaches 'vool,
metai, glass, dlay or wood and focuses his spiritual insight upon
thein, and devotes himself to the service of others, he touches a
wand that brings to pass unimaginable things. Through thein he
eau relieve the tedious life of men and ivomen; lic can rouse in
theni ideals o! industry, responsibility and honour; ho ean quieken
their sense o! colour and of forin, hoecan awakcn their dormant
creative faculties; li ecau bring bread to their door; and more
than ail he can bestow that last gift o! magic-happiness and con-
tentaient of lieart.

To-day is an hour of great unrest-not only anxong mon but
wvoinen. Even the harems o! the East are feeling the animating
stir. What does it mean? Women are arousing to the nccd of
doing something o! being somaething, they know not what. They
do noV always see that it wvould be taking a great step forward if
tiîey simply did bctter the work imînediately entrusted to thoni;
they vaguely think their duty niust lie elsewhere. Sonie think they
wvant to vote, when they really want much more; for I believe the
divine gifts of insight and intuition that are so strong, in wvomcn
%vil) enable them to ruie in large ways---and it will mot be petticoat.
governinent, either. Here and there the soft white hand of Icisure
is groping about for the brown bard hand of the toiler; and the
dlaught er of case joins thern and says, "Loet us work together for
the joy of the doinù, let us each serve the other." Ail are uniting
in the belief that it is necessary to educate hand and brain equally.
Some liave argued that education 'was for the brain alone, and of
ail the helplcss, uscless people o! my entire acquaintance, those
who have ovcr-omiphasi7ed the brain are the most linhappy. This
is %whv I hold that the craft movenient to-ay is so momnentous.
It is exalting the hand but inaking it obedient to the hcad and
the hcart. It is iiever a question of how much o! an output any
given industry bas, nor the number of people on its pay-roll; any
village factory cari probably iake a better showing; but it is of
great importance what the charaeter and excellente of its wvork is:
and the tone of the wvorkers and the vital influence that gocs forth
from any centre to prompt others to a like effort count for more
than the size and equipment of the establishment.

-in industry ia not nnd nover should bc a shop-it is un
educaitionnl niovement that is unlike ilhe old guilds of Europe, n
iatter lîow muchi teaft-ivorkc-rs xnuîy refcr to thei it is, unlikec

iettement work i. cities; it is unlikei philanthropie %work anywvhcrc
-4or it is caeh nf evcry one of these in sentincnt-and more. It
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is SO subtie in its character, so widespread in its expression, so
unanimous in its unselfish devotion to, an ideal that it is impossit 'e
to classify it as yet lIt is as if a flaxne frorn Heaven had descended
and had touched a heart here and there and the multitude, though
scattered and isolated and unkùiown to each other, work with a
common impulse as one man. The caîl does not corne to the every-
day workman to, corne up higher-it knocks at the door of men and
womien of influence, of means and of leisure and bids thern corne
forth first to learn the lesson theniselves, and later to organize and
train a smnall coterie of open-hearted people who are rcady for the
message. As one of the pioncer craft-workers in the States, I have
corne into intimate relations with those wvho devote themselves to
fiais cause, and neyer have I known pcople of such broad views,
great hearts and utter forgetfulbess of self as these fine souls repre-
sent It is a privilege to k-nowv themn and t0 labour with and for
thern. They work as if ail depended upon their own efforts, yet
they pray and trust as if all depended on God. They are as a rule
too liberal to be found wvithinany creed; but by their works they
prove the faith that is 'within tixeni. 1 look upon them, as one of
the chosen people of our day and they are true to their trust

Now 1 corne to my last definition of value efficiency in pro-
ducing- resuits. It is true there are bizarre, fantastie things dont
in the namne of crafts; yet under ail lies a sincere desire to break
away from dernoralizing standards set by the limitations of ma-
chincry and department stores. F'or the inost part, eraft prodluts,
are honest and simple. As a proof of their integrity, set a bit of
craft pottery on a mazitie sheif cluttered -%vith tiiose strange unre-
lated things known as Christmas souvenirs, photographis, the bric-a-
brac gathered by the average hoiîsewife wvith a view to adornment
and see how curiously ont of place the modest craft jug looks.
Either it or much else must go.

Throw a hand-iwoven scarf of good workr-nanship across a table
and note how quickly the patterned things in the rooxu %ill try to
siare it out of countenance. Crift tlaings do mot affiliate easily
wvith the meretricious productions of the hour; so one of the results
of craft ivork is ifs purgative influence.

When once imbucd ifh-the craft spirit there is.a grand clear-
ance of the house, and a gencrous bestowal upon pooar relations of
things formcrly adrnircd, and probably grafcfully received by the
unenlightened. Craft work fosters a love for honcst ivorknxanship,
for subdued colours, plain baielgrounds, few things. It exposes
the true character, or rather the lack of if, of glued joinings, simu-
lafed carvings, gilded traccries, false imitations. lIt stimulafes a
regard for spaces where one can inove about freely wit.hout %txumb-
Iing over superfluitics. lIt quictly reinoves outlived heirlooms and
inmeaning relics of former days froi flie drawing-roon, and public
gazc and relegates thein to their proper place-the attie trunk, or
the upper shoîf of a closet, to be talien down at house-cleaning time-
and wvept over, if necd bc, and tcixderly restored to obscurity.
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A very gratifying resuit is that wvhen properly xnanaged on
business principles by people wvith original artistic ideas, industries
are more than self.supporting and meet with ample encourage-
ment from the publie. John Graham, Brooks, the economist, who
made a special study of erafts both in this country and in Europe,
told me that he found but one condition, which was that where thc
product wvas good and artistie, the demand for it wvas greater than
the supply. It often takes a littie tinie to create a market; but
there are always people who, prefer hand-made things, wvho %vill
pay a good price for theni.

Another resuit is that the spirit is infections. A successful
i3raft-ivorker arouses more honest envy in the hearts of her friends
than any other vocation. They say frankly, "I would give any-
thîng to do what you have done, for you have really accomplished
something worth wvhile"; not knowing thc blood and tears that go
into that elusive compond called success. Every successful indus-
try builds larger than it knows. It xnay be likened to the old-time
mustard seed, or the leaven in a measure of meal, or t~o anything
that multiplies in a iniraculous way. The wvinds and the birds
must carry the newvs of it, for queries come froin far and wvide
regarding it; now £rom Labrador or the Aleutian Islands; now
from China, Corea or thc Philippines; or some Guardlian of the
Puor fromi Euglaud seeks an~ interview; or some teaeher in a
National School in Ireland writcs for instructions and inaterials to
start w'ith; or someone at the head of an Indian reservation in
Oregon or a mission in Wisconsin, a churcll settiement in New
Hampshire, ôr the superintendent of an insane hospital, or the
principal of a school for defective or incorrigible children appeals
for advice. These are cloquent testimonies to how inucli people
helieve uraîts arc needcd, and how cager certain ones are to serve
the cause.

Y cannot go so far as to say that ail iniitators of a successful
industry are successful, for xnany are headed by what I eall chroniie
philanthropists, who have a consuniing desire to, strangle the old
serpent of poverty and suffering wvith one jewelled grip. They wish
to reaehi as many people as possible in the shortest possible time.
They go in ivhere conditions are only hialf-baked, aud rush out at
the first intimation of ýfailure. They forget, if they ever knew,
that poverty is the lawful child of ignorance and sloth, and thougli
thcy may relieve its iiisery to-day, it wvill be just as needjy to-inor-
i-ow unless a higlier .mipui5se is gîven. They do not knowv until they
have tricd and miscrably fiiled, that a woman who cannot do wecll
ordinary' seruibbing-, whichi takes but a pair of hands and knee-
yon supplying- the clotis--cannot be trusted to dIo artistie work
that requires hands, eyca and a conscience, to say nothing of that
late flower of human intelligence known as taste. No, they have
heurd t'hat a certain craf t ,vork gives employnxent and they 'want
to cail a meeting at once, over ýw-ich they preside in inucli purpie
and fine linen, and tell the huddled, confused group of women,
wvho probably have had zin intinuite acquaintance that very niorning
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with hunger and cold, that now they shall have work to -ive out, a
newv kind that il pay-little dreaming of the tiîne it takces to
gain proficiency iu the srnallest detail of a craft. I think I can
mensure thc heart-breaking hopes aroused by philanthropy, who
having delivercd hierseif of hier filmy injudicious promises, goes
home to a bountiful table and warm bed, leaving the poor wvretches
to swallow their future tears of disappointment, uncomforted,
when the gilded seheme cornes to naught. Then philanthropy shakes
hier P>aris bonnet duibiouisly and says ý'earily, "Well, w'e tried, but
we eould do nothing -%'ith them. We spent no end of money. \Vo
nîust send coal again. to-morrow." Oh, the needless, wanton
ertielty in touching ruthlessly upon the lives of helpless poor as is
so often donc! Only hardened, eareless begganrs eau stand it. Let
me emphiasize :-Handicrafts are flot for the ignorant, debased
poor, who need money at once for to-day.'s crust; they are quite
unequal f0 the requirements. Crafts are adapted only to people
with a measure of intelligence, to, those wvîth a certain love of form
and colour, to -women wvîth. home ties that cannot be evaded-how
many hundreds of such have written f0, me for work or advice; to,
busy women with littie children whose needs outstrip the family
l)urse-they make the best workers of ail, for family cares have
taught, themn f0 exercise industry and frugality, and their exper-
lence as housewvives has taught themn how to arrange their duties so
as f0 leave theni several hours a day of leisure t0 work-which the
ordinary idie woman neyer flnds. Handicrafts appeal also to youing
womnen who ivant f0 ean rnoney for au education.

The truc craft-worker remembers she lias twu very difficuit;
elements to deal with-matter with its unknown possibilities and
unexpected perversities, and hunian nature with ail its limitations
of ignorance and prejudice. They can be harnionized; but niueh
practical education lies in the path of the harmonizer; she will
bc humanized as well, and wvill realize, before she gocs a grreat way,
that human beings, no matter how poor or dependent, have certain
iualienable rights and sensibilities that must be respected.

The value of any industry f0, any given conununity depends
upon how it is run; upon its permanence-for every new-niade
grave over an abortive industry is a severe blowv f0 the general
cause; and also upon its aim. If it merely gives ouf work and
deals with its people at arm 's lengfh, it is no better than a faetory
that subordinafes everything f0, a good balance sheet. -But if it is
inspired by a desire f0 serve others, if the guiding mina feels it is
conscerated to a divine commission, if the eye is open f0 inner
visions, and flic ear fo, hidden counscis, it wvill be an inspiration to
aIl that corne within its influence and an illumination to those
who, direct it.

The paper on "The Brabazon Exnployincnt Soceicty," con-
tributed by Miss Crawley, England, under the heading of "Home
Industries in Philanthropie Wok"wzs given -ilso in the section
on «Plhilantliropy," and wvill bc found among the papers, of that,
section in Volume IL.
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THE SPINNING AND WEAVING INDUST-RY IN SCOTLAND.

By HER GRÂCE THIE DucnEss 0F SUTHIERLAND.

Fier Excellency Lady Aberdeen spoke on the Irish Industries
and read this paper by F-Ier Graee the Duchess of Sutherland:

In these days of monster factories and steamn machinery where-
by labour is concentrated and special ized, the tendency is to reduce
the worker to the level of a mere machine, to obliterate his individ-
nality, and to crush out the slower xnethods of hand manufacture.
it is therefore with a feeling of more than ordinary interest that
we hear of a home industry whieh is stili competing successfully
in the open market with the general produets of nxachinery, axxd
which, under the fostcring care of the Scottish Home Industries
Association, 15 helping to develop the artistie and industrial capa-
bilities of the natives of the Highlands of Scotland.

It niay be of interest to, consider the circumstances whieh led
to the formation of an Association wvhich has been so successful in
saving one of the last of home industries, while adding to the
resource of a struggling population.

The inhabitants of the wild and mountainous regions of the
North of Scotland, a hardy and courageous race, make a precarious

liigb arm%'g and fshing. The famoas they are gnr
to ten acres with small dwelling-houses attached. These bouses
are certainly undergoing graduai improvement, but the majority
of the crofters, especially in the Outer Hebrides, ding tenaciously
to the type of dwelling their fathers occupied before them. These
consisted of a small, thatched cottage, a humble and primitive
structure, having dwelling houses. stable and byre under the samne
roof, while many houses had no chixnney in the living-room, and
the smoke from the peat fire esaped only by P hole in the roof.

The crops raised by the crofters are almost exclusivcly oats
and potatoes. But the soul of these niountainous regions is poor;
it does flot adapt itself to cultivation, and i11 repays the time and
labour spent on it. Sonie ycars one of the heavy frosts so frequent
iu the Highlands would blight the potato crop on Nwhich these poor
people depended for food. Some years a ternpest of wind and rain
wvouId devastate their sinall crop of oats. The herring fishing could
flot bc depcnded on to bring in sufficient money to support a family
-some years it Nvould be good, some years bad. 'Many, then, ivere
the scenes of poverty and distress to be witnessed in the little
thatched cottages so picturesquely situated on the mountain sides.

Ini the year 1884, after a succession of more titan usually
had semsons, benevolent ladies began to, consider ways and nicans to
alleviate the distress, and set themselves to organize some cottage
industry which ipiglit, make the people nt least partly independent
of the agriculttural and fishiug industries. Their attention very
natuirally turned to an industry Nvhich badl been practised in the
houme of the people from time immemorial-the spinning and
weaving industry.
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WVc arc told that thesc handicrafts were introduced iuto Scot-
land by a colony of Fleinings, Nvlo c-stablished themnselvcs in this
country ini the twelfth and thirteenthi centuries. Certain it is that
for hundreds of years this industry licd becu establishcd in Scot-
land, and throughout many gencrations ail clothing for the use of
mnen and wvornn liad becn produeed by home and local industry.

It wvas this industry, then, that the bernevolent ladies of 1884
set thcmsclves to proniote and encourage, and it ivas for the home-
spun cloth miade in the smali cottages that they soughit to find a
miarket. The success of the undertaking far excecded their nîost
sanguine hopes. The durability and wearing qualities of the tweed,
the softness of its texture, the excellence of its colouring, and the
lIitness of its weight, earned for it immediate popularity. The
cloth became fashionable, and as the years Nvent past the demand
for it becaine greater. By the- year 1889 the trade had increased
to suceh an extent that the ladies and gentlemen interested in its
promiotion carne to the conclusion that conibined action and co-op-
eration were necessary to secure solid and permanent resuits. Thus
it was that the Scottish Home Iiidustries Association iv'as formed,
under the patronage of IIR. Princess Louise, Duchess of Argyll.
Many phiilantlhronic-rninded ]adies and gentlemen came forward to
help the good cause, and gladly put their hundreds and their
t.housands into the enterprise, -%vithout hope or expeetation o>f any
return for their money.

The objeets of the newly-formed Association were:
(1) 'ro iniprove the condition of the poorcr inhabitants in the

*WTIet and North of Scotland by affording themi proper facilities for
the niaking and disposai of their hand-niade goods.

(2) To imnprove and develop sucli industries and arts as eau
be carried on in the homes of the people.

(3) To circulate information regarding these, and to give
instruction in theni.

(4) To pay the workers a £air price for their labour. Since
its inception the Association has aimned at these objeets, and as a
consequence hans donc invaluable ivork.

Its iirst care wvas to brin g up to a high standard of excellence
the quality of the goods offered to the publie. *N\ith this end in
view~ competent technical teachers were ernployed by the Associa-
tion to go to tlîe homes of the people to give tlîem instruction in
spinning and dycing and iveaving. Spinningv-«%heels, dyc pots and
lhand looms were fiven away to workers by tic Association, and
ini nany of the poorer islands, wvhere the inhabitants could not
afftord to purchase the best quality of wvool, the Association supplied,
and still supplies, thein with it nt greatly rcduced price, and on
credit.

lu order to keep the workers in close touch '%vith the Associa-
tion, depots liave been cstablished in different, districts, where
goods arc collected and paid for, and sent to the headquarters of
flic Association in -London, Nwherc a general manager presides.



The commercial operatiolîs of the B3oard of Management in
London have been condueted on strictiy business principles. It
lias paid its wiy ail aloîîg, and hias hield fast to the principie that
only as a seif-supportir.g business could the success, or even the
existence, of siueli an Association be secured.

In order to bring prominently before'thc publie tic worlz donc
by the Association, exhibitions ami sales are held in different parts
of the country several times a year, and the Scottishi Home Indus-
tries Association hias also been represented at International Ex-
hibitions in Amnerica, South Africa, Australia, New Zealand, Paris
and Berlin.

Sonie idea of the wo ' loue by the Association in the interests
of the poor may be obtained Nvhen we mention that during the year
1908, £10,000 worth of tweed lias been sold for the Highland
erofters and cottars.

But this gratifying resuit lias not been reaced without inucli
labour. The Association lias liad many batties to fight on belîif
of the industry that it fosters. It hias had to repel attacks on the
hygienie qualities of the cloth, it lias liad to contend witlî coin-
mercial rivalry, and iastiy, and hardcst of al], it lias had to figlit
strenuously against a large and ever-increasing trade in ce.p and
shoddy machine-made imitations of the homespun tweed. AI-
thougli possessing none of the cliaracteristie-s of the hoinespun cloth,
the niachine-made material conmcnds itself to the public by reason
of its cheapncsýs, and a large trade was donc in it by dealers. The
Association%' greatest trinnîpl -%vas ac1îicved in 1908, vvhen the
Board of Trade, at the instigation of the Association, proscnted
one of the worst offenders. This prosecution lias hiad the good effeet
of frig.itening other imitators. -nd causing a boom in the genuine
article. An application for registering a trade-xnark to be stamped
on hand-made tweeds in the Outer flebrides is now before the
Board of Trade and with every likelihood of being granted. The
resuit should be a largcly increased sale of the genuine homnespuin.

In conclusion, it is only fair to the Aàssociation to say that it
lias flot eoîîfined itseif to encouraging only thc tweed industry in
the Highîlands. Within reeent years it, lias greatiy wvidencd its
sphcre of usefulness, and does good work in fostcring home indus-
tries ail over Scotland. At the depot in London nîay be found
beautifully knitted goods from Shetland; stockings, hand knit, of
ail shapes and sizes, froni Ross-shire and Inverness-shire; pottery
from Fife; baskets froni Central Counties; and iron and metal-
work, lace and linen embroidery fromn the Southern Counties.

Lately fresh intcrest in home industries lias been aroused by
the formation of a "'Gaelie Society "-An Comunu Gaidhealach-
which, burning wvithl patriotie zeal, is setting itscif the task of
rcviving Gaeic art masie and literature amongst ffhe nortlîern
people, and generally instituting a co-operative miovement nninngst
ail those attached to the Craei by liens of blood znid senîtimnît for
restoring and prescrving the traditions of the past.
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'ruE PROCESS 0F MAKING HOMESPUN TWEED.

By HER ORACE Tx'E DucHiEss 0F SUTIIERLAND.

So inuch ignorance has been displayed as to the proccss cou-
nccted with thc production of homespun tweed that it may be of
interest to give a short account of it here. Only those thoroughly
acquaintcd with the process realize howv laborious and tiresome it is,
and the uninitiated have very littie idea of ail the tiring -%vork the
women go through before the wool, dirty and greasy, full of
heatlher and peat dust, becomes a length of beautiful tweed. There
are still mauy who do nof. understand that the whole process, £rom
beginning to end, is entirely done by'hand.

Teasing.-.Aîter the wool is thoroughly cleansed by washing,
it is dried, shah-en up, sorted, and pulled lightly asunder. This
process is communoly known as teasing, and in country districts is
generally done during the long, dark winter evenings, when the
old wvomen, children, and even the old. men, are set to work.

Dyeing.-After the wool bas been thoroughly cleansed and
pieked to pieces it is ready for dyeing, and this process gives seope
for much ingenuity on the part of the workers. In the olden-tinies
the only dyes available were those made from local plants and
herbs, and it bas been said that the colours in the clan tartans
of Scotland wvere determined by the d. ec-yielding plants loeally
available. These native or vegetabIe dyes are still largely made use
of by workers, and it fis us with wonder and admiration to sce
the beautiful colours they 1,,oduce. The peat-soot, seraped from
the rafters, furnishes a soft yellow-brown dye; the heatLoer, pulled
just before floivering time, ,yieIds a dark green; the lichen, pîcked
frcrrn the stones, produces a beautiful and neyer fading bright
brp-wn; while purpies are obtained from the roots of the water-
lily :id bulrusb, and blue from. the bark of the elder trees.

0f late years the deniand for more brilliant shades than could
be Y»roduced by the-se natural dyes bas resulted in the introduction
of mainerai dyes.

Carding.-The next process the wvool goes through is known
ao !arding. In this the hairs of the wvool are all drawn ini one
direction by the cards. These are implements like hair brushes,
set Nvith nietal tceth. With the backs of the cards the -wool is made
inf'> long rois, and then it is ready to, be spun with thread.

Spinning.-The spinning is done entirely on the old-fasbioned
band-spinning wvhcee, and is a pleasant occupation, although a
Iengthy process. MVhen we consider that the most expert spinner
carnnot spin mère than one pound of wooi in a day, or as much as
wonld make one yard of material, we get soine idea of the tedious-
ne.ç of this part of the w'ork.

Weavng.-hena sufficient quantity of tbread bas been spun
it is earried to the bouse of the weaver, where it is woven into
eloth in the old-fashioned hand-loom. The superiority of band-
loom over the steam-power weaving is generally acknowledged.
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Every district has its %'caver, aud in nearly every Highland village
the clickc of the shuttie inay bc continually heard, going mionoton-
ously backwards and forwvards.

W~ashing and MWaulkzing.-The wveaving finislied, the web is
carried home again, and it is nowv nearly ready for the market. It
has stili, however, to be thoroughly washed aud waulked. This
last is a mode of felting or thickening,' and it is to this final process
that the homespun tweed owes its reputation for being w'aterproof.

The web, as it is called, is now fiuishcd, and the proud and
vietorious owner, wrapping it up in a clean picce of cloth, usually
her best tablccloth, carnies it off in triumph to the depot of the
Scottish Home Industries Association where she gets full return
for ail the long hours of toil aud labour.

MODERN DEVELOPMNENTS 0F HIANDICRAFTS AND HOME
INDUSTRIES IN GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND.

By MISS ELI4 EN STONES, M.A.

The handicrafts and home industries about which I have beeiî
asked to speak include the following occupations:

Baud Spinnii±g aud 'Weaviug.
Needlework aud Dressmakiug.
Euibroidery and Lacemalciug.
Wood and Metal Work.
Enaxnel and Jewellery.
Leather Work and Bookbiudiug.
Lithography.

I. A. HAND SPINNING AND WEAVING.

Hand Spùvti»g and 'Weaving in England and WVales.
These occupations are carried on successfully by some iudivid-

usis, flrms aud institutions, flot only in London and the neighibour-
hood, but ailso in a few country districts as cottage industries.

1. The most important of these is, pcrhaps, The Queen-Mother
Alexandra's Royal Technical Sehools nt Sandringham, where the
curriculum includes hand spiuuing aud weiving, for w'hich pur-
pose three looms are kept.

2. Another promin eut one is "The Lon don Sehlool of Weav-
ing" in Berkeley Square. Here are produced tapestries as made
in olden times, hand-Nvoven rugs, homnespuns made by the Scottish
crofter women, hand-woven silks and linens, cloth of go]d aud
aluminium tissue for Court dresses. Also ecelesiastical cnibroidery,
such as altar frontals, ehasub es, etc.

The sehool has for its object th-, opening up of the field of
textile labour for vwomcn.
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3. The .Inglesey Industries of North W~ales also include hand
w'eaving. 'fuis is L cottage industry founded under Royal patron-
age in 1900.

4. 'l'lie i.,inning and wvenving industry nt W%%interslow, South
Wilts, is also a rural one, in ivhich the pure wool supplied by the
farmers of W'ýinterslow is worke.d up by women in their spare time.

5. The Stockenden Industry at Limpsfleld, Surrey, employs a
sueli inumber of women-but this, as well as the Brema hand-loom
work is carried ou as a private venture.

Another example of this kind i.q Miss C. Brown, of Kensington,
whose beantiftil hand-woven fabries intercsted me extremely. She
makes silk-, woollen, linen and cotton material for dr-esses, casernent;
curtains, portieres, ete. These fabries are very strong and durable,
and have a peculiar character of their own, but my interest chiefly
centred in the beautiful colours, particularly in shot fabries, whieh
Miss Broxvn uses.

B. IN SCOTLPLND.

Hand lVeaving in Scotland.

In rnany different parts of Scotland distinguished ladies, viz.,
the Duchess of Sutherland, Lady Aberdeen, Lady Dunmore and
others, who had started various home industries for the benefit of
the tenantry agreed to work together, forrning a general assoeitLtiOn
under the presidency of the late Countess of Iloscbery in 1888.

An exhibition of hand spinning and weavilg ivas held, the
examples of tweeds and blankets being e-xceeding]y good.

Trhe "Harris Tweeds" have carried a wvide and splendid repu-
tation. Made on the barren islanad of Hlarris wvhere the 6siug in-
dustry of the mien is of ten precarious, the wornen are enabled to add
to the family income by weaving these tweeds.

This industry wvas largely encouraged and put on a business-
like basis by a Mirs. Thomas in 1857.

Hand-loorn wcaving in Aberdecushire was once a flourishing
industry-plain and twilled linen, draper towclling and tablecloths
were made. But there scems now ta be only a limited demand for
their hiand-woven goods.

C. IN IRELAND.

Ifantd-ivoveit Goods in Irelaitd.

In Ireland home industries are largely carried on in rural dis-
tricts by that part of the population not engaged in agriculture, viz.,
girls aud womcn. These industries are of two kinds.

1. Those which provide necessaries for the home-itself.
2. Those whieh aim at increasing the family earnings.
Anong the latter are hand-spinning, weaving, machine-kuit-

ting and shirtmaking. (I shall speak of lacemaking later on.)
The diffilulties iu uiaintaining the smaller industries are as

follows:



1. The want of trained hands.
2.* The diffic*ulty of purehasing raiv material favourably.
3. }Iigh freight, charges.
The advantagcs are:- The chenpness of labour and the low

rent of buildings.
The Technical Instruction Departnient gives assistance to these

industries in various ways.
Irish hand-woven linens are justly celebrated. Some of the

most beautiful damasks and cambries are miade in this way, the
very finest, yarns flot; being able to stand the strain of the power
loom.

The superiority of the lxand-woven daniask is due to, the fact
that ail the preparatory processes are generally done by hand. The
hand-loom weaver has a niuch greater scope for following out lis
onn designs, some of the Irish ones being the best in the ivorld.
The conditions of labour are better and the training has a more
refining, effect, on the 'worker.

I-reland is justly celebrated for hand loom woven linen, and
Scotland for tweeds and woollen goods. England once had a flour-
ishing industry of hand-looin woven silk. My mother used to, tell
of a great house full from top to, bottoni of the great Jacquard
silk looms ini Spitalfields, wvhere my forefathers settled when driven
out of Flanders. But I have seen a Jacquard loom only in an
exhibition and few people can now buy silk at £5 a yard.

II. NEEDLEWORIC.

Fine Nvedlelcork7.

Following weaving cornes the iaking up of unaterials. In
Queen Alexandra's School nt Sanidringhan. plain needlework is
taught, and there is iii England a limited demaud for fine hand
needlework for iinderclothin-es-peciaily for trousseaux and
babies' and children's garments. A depot for hand-nuade garments
at, the West End is îavoured by Rloyalty. There are societies for
helping poor gentlewvornen and crippled girls to earn inoney by fine
neediework. Many private people do it, but thc work, is flot wel
paid, and flot; always we]l done.

The two reasons for the decline in hand needlework are,-
(a) The elhcapness, and facility of getting ready-rnade clothing.
(b) The necessity or choiee of wvearing wvoollen, silk, or Nvoven

cotton underclothing ini the English clixnate.

II.DRESSMAICING.
Dr-ess Designing and Dr-cssmakiing.

These subjeets are now taught in Teehnical and Evening Con-
tinuation Scixools and will no doubt prove very ]ielpful homne indus-
tries to many girls and Nyonien. The Caniberwell Art Sehool in
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South London lias an excellent class for dressinaking. It is a two
years' course and includes lessons on human anatomy, scientifie
dress cuitting-, studies of drapery, colour and working fromn antique
designs.

In the Camden Art School lectures on design and style of
dress and decoration of the home are gîven.

IV. MRIEY
&n interesting development of hand-woven linen are the crafts

of liand embroidcr, drawvn-thread work, sprigging and niaking of
veined handkerchiefs. I'kany girls and ivomen in North Ireland
are learning with ease and rapidity to embroider ail kinds of gar-
ments and fancy articles.

The Garryhili Cottage Industries, started by the Countess of
Bessborough on hcer husband's estates, comprise sonie of these
handicraf ts. Hemstitching and sprigging classes are hield once a
week at Garryhili Blouse under..he supervision of two paid teachers.
The girls wvork at home, and the work is paid according to its mient
when flnished.

The M1arîfielci embroidery is one of the cottage industries of
Cloumnel, Ircland.

It consists of adaptations f romn Indian and Egyptian designs,
worked in white linen thrcad upon coloured linen and cotton
stuifs. Silk and -woollcn inaterials are also uscd, the enxbroidery
being done in silk or wool. Trhe girls are of the labouring elass,
and do the work at home.

Thle industries depend on private orders. The Druinbeg Em-
broidery Industry of Donegal is somewhat of the sme charater

V. ART NEELEWORK.

Art needlework emibraces designing, as wcll as the workzing out
of beautiful patterns in suitable materials.

Although a modern development it is but Uhc revival of an
aneicnt industry, c.g., the Bayeux tapestry worked by Matida, wife
of William the Conqueror, and her inaidens. There is also extant
a beautiful- piece of silk embroidery worked by Mary Queen of
Scots andI doubtless xnany other examples.

About the middle of the last century public taste in art pro-
ductions was at its Iowcst ebb. WcV have to thank thc late Prince
Consort for the 'revival of a more artistie spirit in designs for
mnufactures, andý nany Royal and distinguished ladies for the
foundation and encouragement of various scbools of art ncedlcwork
in London and many other towns of Great Britain and Ireland.
Foreniost of these is the Royal Schonol of Art Necdleiwork, South
Kensington, founded under Royal patronage. At The Queen-
Mother Alexandra% Tecchnical Selîools at Sandringhlani, cnibroid-
cries and Norwegian tapcstry-making are taught.

Thee crafts zire adnîirably taught iu he Caufflen and other
Art Sý-.bnols of Laondon, Ilirmingliani, Minchester, Dublin aîîd other
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large cities while the Sehools of Embroidery at Leek, in Stafford-
sbire and Macclesfield in Cheshire, produce very high-elass; work.
These towns are in the heart of the silk manufaeturing district.
Most of, Messrs. Liberty's weil-known art silka are finished, dyed
and printed at Leek, Staffordshire.

The increased demands of ecclesiastical needlework have given
an impulse to these industries.

ofIn the Camden Art Sehool the syllabus includes varions kinds
ofembroidery, comxnencing with hand stitches, followed by frame-

work of different kinds for domestie and ecclesiastical purpose.
Cut--work, 'white-Nwork, eross-stitch, etc., are ineluded ini the courses
of study. The beautiful paIl for the coffin of the late Queen Vic-
toria was executed nt the Royal Sehool of Art Needlework, South
Kensington. The frontal for St. George's Chapel, Windsor, and
the flag presented by the people of Ireland to ELM.S. "Hibernia"
were made at the School of Art- Needlework, Dublin. An associa-
tion of poor ladies also undertakes to make altar frontaLs--two hav.
ing been thus provided for a new church in my own neighbourhood.

An old Camden. Art School student flot; only designs and exe-
entes beautiful needlework, but she has also invented and patented
a wvashable colour for painting on linen and flaxen materials.
Bold designs are most suitable for this invention-named Wash-
'wella.

VI. A. 1LAcEMÀkRNG IN~ ENGLAND.

Hand->wde Lace.

Reports from the old centres of band-mnade lace shoiw that this
beautiful handicraft, notvithstanding several valiant efforts made
to reinstate it, is decliinug in England.

ln Buckinghamshire, many years ago, in town.s such as Win-
slow anid its surronnding villages, ail the young girls used to, attend
the Lace Sehool, where they learned to make the delicate pillow,
lace. This is a cottage industry and girls could live at home and
help swvell the family earnings by their -%vork-. Piliow lace requires
nxuch dcftness to manipulate the numerous bobbins.. The pattern
is pricked ont on paper and pins are put iu round which the
thrcads are twincd. This craft, once lerned, is neyer forgotten.

At an exhibition reccntly held ln Kensington a Bedfordshire
xvoman was making piIlo-%v lace after thirty years' interval.

But times have changed-and now the country cildren go to
day schools and lcarn to rend, write and perforni other accomplish-
ments instead of laceniaking. The quickest h-ziid--worler can only
earn 6d. a day at lacemaking--this being the market price for the
-trade in England. Iu Belginni the price is 4d. a day. Country
girls, instead of staying at home, either go ta the lace factory
where they eau earn 18s. a week, or to serice. Only the middle-
aged or aid make any quantity of lace. Thcy prefer sinall pieces,
snch as borders for handkerchicfs, for which the maarket price

ia..d.
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Efforts are being mnade to revive this handieraft, sucli as the
pillow lace industry at Mlinslow, worked under the auspices of the
Hon. Rose Hubbard. Speeimens; of this lace 'vere showvn at the
exhibition.

One reason for the deeline in the Buckinghamn lace industry, is
tlîat tiiese laces can bc su -el imitated by maehinery tliat o! ten
experts only can tell the difference.

H-oniton lace is rather different, the sprigs and fiowers being
mxade separately; each worker uan put more individuality into the
work--this making- it more difficuit to imitate in machine-made
goods.

B. IN SCOTLAND.

Laccmtakiig in~ Scotland.
Au admirable Iacemaking industry flourishes in thec village of

Pitsligo in Aberdeenshire, fornierly the home of hand-loom weav-
ing. In this village a fcwv old people made coarse lace, but by the
efforts of the Rev. W. 'Webster and lis wife, the manuifacture was
greatly increased and improved, and now -wonien can earn 4s. to .5s.
a week in niaking fine, firrn laee. Valenciennes lace is aecurately
copied, and about 200 digèent patterns of lace are produced nt
?itsligo. In summer froni 50 to 60 and in winter about 150 persons;
are employed in this industry.

C. EN IREL2qDl.

Laccrnaking in Ireland.L
Many of the Irish lace industries wcre started with the special

purpose of helping certain districts during periods of distress. such
as the famine. This necded business organization. The Cork Sehool-
of Art turned ils attention to inîproving the designs for lace, and
iwas most suecessful in applying art principles of lacemaking.

'Workers Nvere orga ni7ed -ad teehnieal education 'vas giten.
The Irish flat needie point and the rose point 'vere the speaial laces
made. Beautîful e-xamples of lace maide in Ireland have been sbow,î
at t.he Exhibition of thc Irish Home Industries,' the United Gentle-
wometi's ?Handicrafts and Home Industries Exhibition, and the
Daily MaIil Lace Exhibition.

They include the B3oris Laice Industry, the Limecrick Lace Sehoali
Ruîî and Tambour Lacee, the work of the Carmelite Convent, New
]Ross, the M1oncy Guyneen, the Ctnrragh,,morc and Carrickmacross
Lace made by flic Count-y Lou-tord Home Industries Association.

Another subsidiary indiistry is the cening and rcstoring of
old lace and embroideries

Kniitting, once a flourishing cottige iindnstrýy iiinlad is
ncow chicfly pursiucd in Wa\.les, S.-o4ihuid and Irel:uid. lu M~ales it
is a coiinînon sight tfn act. wvonicn knitting as they wvalk ;îlong.

In Ircland and Scotland haniid-kniittedl stockings are consictvr-
ably iii dcmiand, and nt B.ilbriig.in the stockings are hand em-
lir6idered.
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Quite recently there died at Nottinghiam at the age of 94, Ms
Aunie Birkins, who was employed for over sixty ycars as chevron
wvorker for Messrs. Morley. Miss Birkins linitted the King's first
pair of socks. She also decorated stockings for Queen Victoria, for
Queen Alexandra, and socks for the King of Denxnark, the Czar
and othier royal personages.

Shetland KufftUng.
The delieacy of knitting for which Shetland is celebrated is due

te the extreniely fine quality of %wool of the Shetland sheep, which ià
a suisil creature more like a goat in its ruinning, climbing and leap-
ing. The wool. is short, verv soft and silky, and the fleece of a
sheep of genuire breed only wveighs froin one to two pounds. The
'women are very rapid knitters; if it wsere not; for this fact the
work could not be sold for the terribly cheap prices asked-too
cheap for any handicraft. Petticoats, spencers, belts and babies'
and other shawls are e-xamples.

VII. A. WOOD-CA.7xno.
Wood-Carvi.ilg in& England.

This eraft is taught; in the Caniden and oCher Art Sehools. The
class is intended for the study and practice of architectural and
ornamental wood-carving. Some fine designs for ecclesiastical wood-
earving 'were exhibited at the showv of work on the occasion of the
annual prize-giving st December. The Advisory Sub-Oommittee
have tried for a long time, but ixnsuccessftilly, to get eabinet-mtak-
ing introduced into the sebool, iwhich is situatcd near to one of the
most important furniture-making ameas in London. Queen AXlex-
andra aise has a school of wood-carving at Sandringhanm.

B. wiN EL¶ND.

In Ircland the Bray Art Furniture Industr.y, County 'Wick--
low, supplies pulpits, altars, lecterus, choir stalis, etc., as -welI as
smaller articles-chairs, book shelves, bcllows, etc, tea-cup stools
and paper kunives.

The sebeme originally intended flot; only to educate, reflue and
develop artistie faculties, but to provide intercsting and profitable
home-work in spare tixue for men -who, wish te spend mn of theiir
evenings at home.

But -the Departmcent Regulations compel the evening %woed-
carving students to take up two other subjects and to -pass a pre-
liminary course in Englisb, mathematies and drawxng.

A good many private individuals make a gret sixccess of woodz
carving. It is aiso carried on successfully in seme districts as an
evening occupation ini boyýs' clubs. Our boys learu manual train.;
ing in the Elcmentary -Scbools, but at present in England ire bave
flot begtin any SYstematic training in wood-carving as a remunera-
tire ccupation fer wmuter hours, such as 18 done in Nom"a, Ger-
mâazy and Switzerland.
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In the turne of the plague and fire of London, Englcnd pro-
duced Grinling Gibbons-perhaps another artist in wood-carving
niay arise without the aid of two such calarnities.

VIII. ?METAL WORK IN ENGLA2iD.

Met al Work and Enamelling.
These subjects are inost succeasfally taught in the Caunden

Art Schools. There classes are held for hanuner-work, repoussé,
aoldering, stone-setting, xnaking cups, spoons, candlesticks, neek-
laces, broocbes, etc.

Enamelling by the Champlevé, Cloisonné, Limoges, BassetailUe
and painted eriamel methods la engaged in. A most beautiful set
of jewellery was sent up for the National Competition this year.

'Mhs work is now taken up in many schools and guilds of
bandieraf ts, and la afterwards practised by private people--some of
thù most artistie productions being those of Mrs. Hensley, of Faru-
bain. Besicles those doue for the ordinary market there are soma
industries wbich endeavour to, provide work as a second trade.

Such is the Casual ldt1durers' Art Metal Industry, the South-
ampton Brancb of the Homp Arts and Industries Association.

This was started.-First~ for givlng additional means of earu-
ing to irregularly employed labourers. Secondly, for providing
means of living for ien who are looking for situations. Thirdly,
for instructing young nmen in the use of tools and handicraf ts.

There is also the copper work clone by the Cornish fishernien
under the guidance of the Newi1ya Artists, which la very profitable.

IX. BOOEINDING.

The eralt of bookbinding la now taught in Technical and Art
Schools, and it la also pursued by private people on their owu
accout. Two or three ladies 'will join together aud have a properly
fitted up worksliop where books are handsomely and artistically
bound. The difliculty la to find purchasers for beautiful but costly
books. They are generally mnade to order.

ether mvork, bookbincling, Gesso-wvork, Marqueterie, wood-
staining snd other crafts are taught in the Working Ladies' Guild,
Brompton ]load, London, while various private people exb.ibited
leather work such as.belts, purses, card-cases, buttons, at the Ideal
Rome and Gentlewomen's Handieraft Exhibition held in London
reeently.

X LITUOGRAPIRY.

This craft ia taught iu Techuical and Art Schoos Some beau-
tif ul specimnens were produced iu the Female School of Art, Queen 's
Square, Bioomsbury, now closed; showing exact productions of deli-
cate colours Just now the subject of iithograpliy is under dis-
cussion, su«eéring probably from trade depreion and the favour
shown by the public for the tbiree-colour proces.

Time fails me for discussing some of the more useful handi-
eWato imch as basket-wea-ving, basket-maing, cbair-muking and can-
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ing, stra-w-plaitîng and other kindred occupations, %Yhich are car-
ried on in certain localities of Great Britain and Ireland.

Nor have I been ab>le to touch on potteryi for %'hich some of our
districts are famous.

CONCLUSION.

In conclusion certain points seein ta emerge from the somewhat
bewildering number of handicrafts in which our population is
engaged.

Hcoa'd 'Work as a Mfeans of Living.

1. As regards the hand wcaving it seeins clear that in parts of
Scotland and Ireland it meets a genuine nced, and enables the
Iabouring classes ta augment an otherwise scanty incarne, and ta
live more conifortably. In England it only ineets a limited need,
and employs but f ew workers.

Lacemaking in Ireland and in saine few districts in England
also provides a part of the maintenance of girls and w'onen at home.
But some of the industries 1 have quotéd, only seli at fancy prices
through the help of committees who get up, sales and exhibitions.

Home needlework, except dressmaking, is not a craft that pays
well, w~hen donc ta carn money. A£ wvonan eau only ekie out a
scanty income by xnaking nightdresses at 2s. 6d. each.

The paying of art leather, wvoad and metal work depends
greatly on iie artîst and his or ber friends. For real art work of
any kind thei.. is generally a good mnarket, except in tixues of great
depression. The copper -work donc by Cornish fishermen and the
brasa wark of Southamapton labourers, la not always above eriti-
dasm and might flot be bought by connaisseurs.

These fancy craftz depend a goad deal on saine forni of sub-
sidizing, which often has a legitimate abject other than the encour-
agement of the best art

2. .Another point must flot be lost sight af, ane which particu-
larly affects girls and women. In encouraging girls ta learn lace-
making and einbroidlery at home, it has bcen found that they are
apt ta spend toa much time an the industry and negleet the bouse.
Girls find it diffieuit to decide betwcen two duties. For this reason
where these home crafts are encouraged an any large scale, as in
Ireland, domestic subjects bave ta be taken as well.

There is also another aspect of titis question, viz., the educa-
tianai and refining effcct of the craft an the -%worker. This reuit
is xiat lightly ta o b ot sight of. There is se, inuel real education ta
be obtained by producing true forrns of art that 1 should like every-
one ta study sanie artistie craf t.

In aid'days guilds were formed ta set up a standard of good
'work, and aise ta, liit the numbers employed in any special crafts.
There is nathing naw ta prevent the miarket being flooded with
inferior work, whieh any amateur can produce.

The anly resource we have is ta try and improve public taste
so ibxat wc shall only want the best articles.
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WOMEN'S INDUSTRIES IN ITALY.

Read by the IXIRCHESE BOURBON DEL MONTE.

Under the form sud 'with the Iaws of a commercial society Our
National Co-operative Society has for its abject the furtherance of
art. Its intention is to raise the rate of women's wages by means
of art and of provident actions and its ultimate principles are the
beautiful and the good. For this reason it is ineluded in the section
of Literature and Arts.

It is only a few years aid, having been started by a small exhi-
bition in Veneto Road in May, 1902, under the patronage and
encopragement of the Romnan Pederation of Women Workers. N'o
one passing under the plant trees shading the broad road would
have bis eyes attracted by the spiendour af the locality or by the
richness of the show, but stifl wvithin this littie room there wvas a
revelation ta be scen, a new ideal was at work, a new activity was
started in this century af awakenîng and renavatian.

The littie exhibition was repeated in 1903, and again in the
follawing year. But the' ladies who had organized the exhibition
realized its limitsand the littie influence it had, sud the Counteas
Cora di Brazza Savorgnan, one of the most active among them, and
with higli ideals, profiting by the resuits of this early effort, pro-
posed the formation of a great Co-oper *ative-Societ.y.

No other enterprize, and we say it with pride, has in so, short a
time had so great a development as our great co-operative asso-
ciation, the " Women's Industries of Italy. "

Yet Cora di Brazza, had ta figlit for her ideals, as is always the
case with anything that is new and appears too great for the
strength that is sa far ready to carry it out, sud she found much
opposition and littie encouragement, but she gained her end at last
chiefly through the help and consel of praminent men and the
wisdam and unanimity of some of lier lady friends. On the 22nd
ofl iay, 1903, there .was; founded the joint stock co-operative society,
"The Women's Industries of Italy."

The capital of the Society is flot limited, the shares are £100
çch, thie chie£ affice is in Rame, there is power ta appoint agencies,
iwith branches in Italy and abroad.

Prafessor Cesare Vivanté gave the opening address, explaining
the abjects, ideals sud hopes of the ladies, and said.-

"We wish to establish a vigorous agent of commercial ecanomy,
which %vill1 open the 'varld to, the industries of Italian women,
which by patient education sud with the aid af art will bp reflned
and beautifled. Wre wtish to, create by means af ca-operation a great
industrial hause and by this meaus be able to dispense with the
maiddleman wvho niakes bis gains through the unorganized work of
women.

"We wish ta spread by the channels of commerce the beauties
of Italian art by means af a welt orgauized group af agencies in
every pisse where the love of the beautiful is felt. Our patterns
will be taken fram museums, from books, from ancient desigus,
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f£rom every source whence the artistie treasures of our forefathers
*may be made available for the newer industrial forms, wvhere
they may be of service ini proeuring the more liberal remuneration
of our ivomren workers.

"Finally, we wish to raise their entîre, economie condition. Our
constitution is as follows :-The interests of the shareholder.s shall
be looked after by a supervsing coundil; nt the head of titis shall be
a central eommittee of directors consisting of 24 meinbers who shal
have charge of the artistie developmcents of the association, and who,
shall assist it either personally with advice, with patterns and
models, and by mnens of inspection, or indirectly by the -visits of
inspectors who shafl carry outside Rouie tlue views and aspirations
of the society and so aid industrial art and be the mens of cnlarg-
ing the market for -work. The Committee shall in concert with the
Couneil of' Administration appoint a tech.nical board which shall
decide, without appeal, ait, questions as to the acceptance of work,
and the cost price thereof. This Board is, to be eutrusted wvith al
the regular technical work so, essential to the prosperity of the
Association anmd the £urtberance of art. On it is laid the twofold
duty of the eeononmde and artistie organization, and it, has to be the
continuns instrument in bringing these two elements into harnuony,
without whieh thie ihole %work of the Association ivould be in-
effectuai. "

MWe then had to find a place suited for our office, and ta, select
an hovest and capable staff and ail ivould be ready. We were able
to obtain under favourable conditions the location of the B3ank of
Italy in Mareo, Minghetti Street, and on the 26th of March, 1904,
'we had a solenmn inauguration attended by our well-wishers, and
faithful supporters anmd by a coneourse of tise work-ers.

The'Supervising Committee, the nmost, vital body of the Society,
at once set about forming regional and local comnuitteca with the
object oî allotting ta themn their share in the produce, and nmaking
then understand thne duty and the advantage of reciprocally assist-
ing. The Conwnittee, therefore, made an appeal ta ail the cities anmd
nearly every district of Itaiy responded with one accord, and ail]
over the country from Piedmont ta Calabria, fromà Venice ta, Sicily,
cominittees were formed ta thse nuniber of 32, others being stilliun
formation. These Committees represent, the work, either in Nvhole
or in part of 273 Laboratories, and besides mve have in all the
cantons of Itaiy nearly 1,000 %vorkers who send their %vork direetly
ta, the Co-operative Society, being -bound by the commercial regu-
lations affecting it.

The ladies of the Conmmittee have workcd wonders both at,
-headquarters and further afield. They have not; confincd tlhen-
selves- ta, providing material anmd finding workers, but they have
also been thse reviveis, of ancient treasures, of handicrafts and lace
work long forgotten, they have sought thcm ini the beautiftil
churches, in the palaces where they have lain for &igcs, in the
niiserable hovels ivhere they were discarded and hiddcn; they have
.taughnt-tse .poor women-the beauty of thse workmanship, and how to,
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revive the tracery of the long forgotten and faded treasures, have
iu fact educated them to the dignity of the wvork. In every canton
of Italy the remains of past grandeur are to be seen in modèls of
art and of taste. D uring the centuries that have past it wvas flot
easy to lçeep alive the industries revived at the time of the Renais-
sance, and in faet niany have been forgotten, inany have but a
struggling existence. It is the pride of our society to boast that
the Co.operative Society of the Women Workers of Italy has re-
vived these rnany forgotten industries, and in sucli a short time.

A unique exampie, say those who are competent to spcak, in
the history of industrial arts. .Anyone who enters the shop in the
Marco 'Minghetti Street, niay admire in the vieinity of boxes of
sardegrna 'whieh cost only one lira, beautiful table-cloths froni the
hand of Casaniasseila; close to laces from Burano and nets from
Canonica, the simple plaited straw wvork of Florence; niay, in
fact, flnd the inasterpieme of- the flnest intelligence close to the sim-
plest and znost primitive objecta of daily use.

It is <one of the canons of the Women's Industries of Italy to
sell nothing- that is not beautiful, and to beautify everything that
is useful. The resuit of our studies is to find the beautiful in the
most elenîentary forma, in the most simple utensils, and we discover
that even the nnseeing eye may be opened to the beautiful, and that
the taste of the most igniorant xnay bcecultivated. And already we
sec how taste is improving in almost every locality, and how the
love of beauty of formn ia becorning an inspiration.

To the primitive ruideness of the workers ia now succeeding
thc perfection of workmanship, a veritable imitation of the axicient
art. Perhaps this is flot enough, and after having taught the
workcrs to participate in this eternal fountain of education and
culture, the study of Classie Art it niay be as well that they should
seek for applications of it appropriate to the pres'mut day, and that
they should learn how to invent for themselves, and to understand
howv to carry out. their own inventions.

Th'le Conimittee nt Bergamo has in fact opened a holiday sehool
for design, where they have collccted ail kinds of patterns specially
suitable for lace Nvork and embroidery, thus educating the teste,
aiwakening the intelligence and sctting Uic wvorkers free from Uic
necessity of designers. It is to be hoped this institution wvill have
its imitators.

The work of the NVomen's Industries of Italy is flot limited
only to, the carrying out of artistic handicrafts, it has .also taken up
social and economie matters.

The local committees have certainly improved the relations be-
tween the different classes of society, b.indiiîg ail together in the
miane of art the great consoler, and of the labour whieh is the
source of mutual esteeni. In the cominittees ladies are brought in
close contact with the 'workers, the poor ivomen workers, they se
with their own eyes the niisery of their lives, understand how bard
are the conditions under which tbey live, how scarce Uic food and
how uncertain its supply, learu how rauch simple and ignorant
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virtue there is in the world; and on the other hand the workers
learu how mnuch true love is riecessary to lead to the assumption of
the responsibility that the desire to do good has imposed, and they
understand, too, how indispensable ta thcm is the aid thcy receive
from a superior culture. Thus between the ladies and the workers
there are established personal relations of friendship and affection,
and the benefit to both classes is mutual.

In places where there are no conunittees and wvhcre the coin-
mittees have flot taken up thc whole of the work, there are work-
shops established which are carried on either by nuns or by lay
persons according to the habits of the districts, and ini ail the work-
shops of the Womcn's Industries of Italy is to be found that spirit
of truc vitality, which is bath spontaneous and promism to becorne,
let us hope, that forerunner of aur industrial future.

And the good done by such conunittees and workshops and its
effeet on the rising generation may be considered under the f ol-
lowing heads -

First, that of Rygiene, which' has been too littie considered in
industrial labour, in spinning mills and other factories.

Secondly, that of Wages, which have on the whole been some-
what inereascd, and

Thirdly, that of Morality.
HYOJENE.

The work given to, the women ta do in their homes admits of
a certain amount of liberty as arranged by aIl the comniittees and
dmc flot subjeet the worker ta the nccessary but hard discipline of
the factory, and the close confinement in workrooms is avoided;
an'd thanks to the fine climate of Italy it îs possible for the work
to be carried-on in the open air for xnany montbs of the year, under
the hcalth-giving influence of the sun, the chuldren at play around
and in the neighbourhood of the littie stove which needs the watch-
ful eye of the hanse mother. The work bcing distributed at the
workshops keeps the babies from the street and out of the un-
healthy factaries where in former days in Italy bath women anud
children wcnt ta work; the resuit of the progress of this new
intellectual movement is to place the child under the carc of
teachers who know him, love him, and laok after him haur by hour.

And surcly the mind of the child must benefit by this change;
it secs only what -is good, it is flot thruist ont when it reaches the
age of fiftcen, as uscd ta be the cme when thc fanmily wvas large, ta
seek its living sanmwhere outaide thc home. And this just at such
a dangerous age and at such serious risk owing ta its ignorance and
its loveof play.

1 will give the instance of thc Island of Trasimene whcre all
the women workcers have au account in the Savings Bank of Rispar-
mio, where the ebjîdren set aside their own dowry and the wanien
make their own housekeeping money; and I xnay mention Burano,
where, after the founding of the sehool-for lacemaking, it was re-
marked that marriages becaine more numerous and the number of
illegitimate children deereased.
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NVAGES.

The \Vomnns Industries of lIaly la endcavoring to distribute
flie voriz in sucli a wav«y fliat those frades ivhieh receive a loirer
salaryý ]lacmaig and wveaving, etc.), shahlibc earried out li
places wlere fthe cost of living is loiv, wlîile those hanfiera fts whi'nch
«r b-ter rnuncrated shal bie followved in tlic large iiswîr
the cost of living is greater.

Thic Association carnies on ifs ivork. with tlc idea of fixing
flhe prit-e in relation to thec cost of production, it figlits against
inonopolies, dues away wvith middlemen, and ifs operatives flnd in
Ille wages carued, in -the benefifs aceruing, lui the reserve fund, in
the distribution of tools, the very greatcst advantage-

The inborn. alertrieiq of our wvonîn, unitcd tu the cncrgy of thie
direetors. lias made our Co-operative Society an artistie centre
unique ln Italy: it i-s a centre of attraction, a truc lanteru whose
heanis illuminate ail those -%vlo xncet there and share in its benefits,
and it is certain that in a felv years it içill be able to compete ivith
even the xnost powcerfuil forcignm or,"znizations. The desire, howv-
ever, b' give a, lciter reinuneration and establish a bet ter coin-
mercial footing la what we are xnost concerned iih. Mueh lias
licen donc if one thiuks of the scanty mnens at our disposai. but
irnidi is stili to be donc.

The entire country of Italy ouglit tu see about developing ils
industrial liandierafts, and more particularly thiose wlch are tra-
ditir*nally ftic industries and arts of ou.- land. Italy should become
like France, a great centre of priaduction, a.nd should do away uith
foreign productions. This is ftic thing we slîould ail bie striving for.

And so we have travellers, stores of merchandise, reprcsenta-
tires and conixissioners of exporf- And thus ive have twvo fanms
o! commerce, direct relations which we have wlvth the consumners
-who corne fu, buy of -ls dirctly, and also relations vwith lte coin-
inissioners of the great wholesale and refail houses. who arc de-
'velopfinir our great expont trade-

The funds nt lte disposai of thec Soicty are certaînly not
sufficicut for titis; organization and so, our administration prescrits
the greatcst possible difficuhty, but flic Tombolo of flic Telegrapli,
whilh uns voted tu, lis ty Illie hanuse of panliament, and tie aid
whxiè. a, lte Congress of Creinona of last Septeinlier %vas promiscd
by thec Penph&s B3ankcs of Italv, are certain guarantees that flic
problem o! suffiticut funds ivill bic aIso solvcd.

And 've eau thus% le certain of a langer inconie to devote to
flic acquisition of work, wie icidll, encourage fthc new centres o!
production, and bie able f0 llnd a more ample field and ne more
suited tu, ail our prescriteignx.

If may lie infercsting to state the progress o! our sales.
Iu 1904 thec sales amountcd to ...... $ 55,375.73
lu 1905 Ilic sales amounted to ..... 128,933.54
In 1906 -lte sales amounfted to ..... 208,324.19
In 1007 the sales arnount cd f0 ..... 237,730.40;

and fhiese figures onhy represent in part flic entire amout of the
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prodiiets. Committees and workshops produc and seli on thieir
oiwn accouut also, being besieged by the cdhitinuially increasing
favotir of the publie, by the offers hcld out to thcmn by merchants
who pay ivithout delay, and hy the necessity of supplying the ordi-
nary expectations; and the niew demands of the work-crs.

The Administrative Couneil in no wvay opposes itsclf to this,
but it only reserves to itself as much as is possible the central direc-
tion of this growving movement in the economie and artistie direc-
tion, recognizing that the, comniittecs and workishops should have
full liberty to carry out their own initiative, by nmeans of wvhich a
complete assortmnent is eollected from the varions districts thus
representing the numerous characteristies and the indestructibility
of the Latin race.

The Society lias the noble, moral and social desire to help
itself and to give help; it is flot ruled alone by the thought of gain
but by a love of the -ood and the beautiful which spur it on and
guide it. It works for the frecdom of the worker, for the equality
of human opportunities.

The association for labour in all its forins is a si.-n of the pro-
gress and of the attainments and the glory of our modern times.

As concerns profits the past terni gave a net profit of $7,605.27,
of wvhich there wvas assigned $1,232.25 to the shareholders, being a
rate of 3 per cent. The remainder hanving been apportioned as
folloivs $3,823.80 to the wvorkers, $1,274.61 to the administration
and $1,274.61 to the reserve fund.

It is a noteworthy lact that vcry few of the shareholders of
our Society withdraw their dividends, the greater number give
them up in favour of the wvorizers. On the other hand, the first
year gave the 'vorkers a share ainounting to rather icas than 2 per
cent., the second year 2.30 per cent., and the present year 2.50 per
cent. as the resuit of the progress ivhich is our continued hope.

The Co-operative Society of ïVomen's Industries of Italy took
part in the exhibition at Liège in 1905, at the concourse of Gaulois
in 1906, and bas alivays ta<en mnedals and diplonias.

At the Milan Exhibition in 1906 it hiad its firzt great succes,
but to this giory bas to'be added the record of the sud occurrence
of August 3rd, 'when the' vhole of our buildings ivere destroyed by
lire. A blow the sad conséquences of wvhieh ive stili feel. On this
occasion ail the committees ivithout exception came to our aid and
the Co-operative Society showed, as ivas just wvhat should be, that
it was indeed a unitedl soeiety held together by a true solidarity and
not by egoism or by dividcd or private interests. So xnuch for its
history in the past

As for the future? Much has been done and znuch is stili to,
do, and ive tell this to our associates, to our friends, to every coun-
try. The future will surely smile ùpon us, but ive must have no
weariness in the activity of those who direct; the good conscience
and fidelity of our niembers must neyer decrease, coinmittees and

workshops mnust reniain united to us and inust understand that the
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grandeur of the Co-operative Associatin'u consists ln the united,
strength of ail, united in one single aspiration and in one sole
desire. We nced in fine that ail around us should have thé sanie
faith in self-sacrifice, and in the beauty of reciprocal affection.

ARTS AND CRAFTS IN AUSTRIA.

Read by FRAU HXINISCII, Of Vienna.

Arts and Crafts in Austria occupy an important place in in-
dustry, and are under Government control. We must distinguish
between lace and needlework and the Arts and Crafts. In Vienna
girls have the opportunity of attending the Imperial Sehool of
Textile Arts, where instruction is given in designing for eeraxuies,
carpets, etc. In othcr towns there are similar Governient sehools.

Besides this, there is in Vienna a Sehool of Arts for women
and girls, where instruction in painting, sculpture, goldsmith and
jewellers' wvork is paid for. The most prominert artists in Vienna
teacli in both of these sehools.

Lithography, engraving on wood and copper are taught in the
Imperial Photographie Sehool. The graduates of this school obtain
iveli paid positions.

The lace industry is especially protected by the (4overniment,
which has èstablished iany schools.

In Vienna is the Central School, ivhere new methods of work
originate, and whence designs are distributed.

There is a society of ladies of the highest aristocracy which
helps the Government to seli the laces produced everywherc, so that
there is no loss in passing through the hands of merchants and the
whole profit goes to the worker.

Besîdes this Government lace industry there is the independent
peasant industry in Iacemaking carried on in the homes. This is
practised ini the Slavie and Hungarian districts. The embroidery
and fine needlework are donc in convents, howcver, mostly. This
work does not pay any longer and with few excceptions is engagedl
ini only by rich ladies.

Painting and sculpture are taught by the most eminent artists
in their studios.

For the study of music there are rîch opportunities in the
Vienna Conservatory of Musie, which is an academy witli a four
years' course, where the draxnatic art is also studied.

.ANGLESEY INDUSTRIES.

By 'Miss AN-oNi.i WILLIAMS, London.

Many people who know Anglesey only f rom the window<s of
the Irish mail as a bare, wind swept plain, may be suprised to hear
of its possessing any notewvorthy industries. They think the dwell-



crs in the scattercd white-washed cottageý and gray farmn-houses
mnust be so isolated f roin cach othcr and so shut, off froxu the busy
world. But isolation does not necessarily imply stupidity. Eacli
year nt the Exhibition of the Homne Arts and Industries in London
there is a stail of Anglesey industries, wvhiclh have hitherto, won
rnnny awards of menit froin the judgcs. Individual workcers in
knitting and basket-making have been comxnendcd, and ini 1905 the
exhibit of fiannels, homespuns and serges as a whole, w~on the silver
cross of distinction for geucral excellence, in competition -'vith Eng-
land, Scotland and Ireland. This is the more cncouraging, as it
wvas only in 1900 that a definite organization began work, having
as its aim the improvenient of existing industries and their intro-
duction to a ivider market. The flrst stcp taken was the holding
of an exhibition at Mfenai Bridge in September, 1900, with a long
prize list to discovar mîodern workers aud a loan collction of old
work to, afford inspiration froxu the past. It was eminently suc-
cessful and with part of the proceeds a teacher n'as engaged wiho
held classes in basket-makcing at many centres during the wvxnter.
These have been followed iu other years by lessons iu oCher sub-
jeets, including kuitting, earving, dressinnking, laundry wvork: and
eookiug.

But weaving is the chief of the industries. The little factories
of the islaud had long produced wvoollens of strength and durability.
By mens of experiments and suggestions for the dyeing and weav-
ing these have nour been fitted lu colour and texture to meet a
ivider and more critîcal market.

The grays and broiins of the tweeds aud flancis whichi found
ready sales on market days at Holybead and Llangefni are now
seen side by side with fabrics of less homely colour and of softer
finish and have been honoured by Royal patronage. The mnaking of
linsey, a mixture of silk aud wvool in two eolours Nwhieh formed the
life-long best gowns of our great-grandnothers, lias also been re-
vived With succcss. An industry with picturesque features, said
by tradition to date from the days; of Elizabeth, is the mat-xaking
of the villages on the south-west side of the island. These mats are
muade of the morhesg or sea rush, a kind of bent grass which. covers
the sand his between the famr lands aud the sea. This is eut and
harvested in late sumimer Nvhen the sand huis aud vaillys, are dotted
withi what appear at a distance to be eneatnpmcnts of tiny straw
hats and resolve themselves into stooks of drying morhesg. This
grass is then plaited iuto long strands and woven in substantial
mats by the village women, who may be scen at work outside their
cottage dloors. The mats are uscd for covering hay staeks and
before zinc was sù, .mueh uscd, the mat indastry n'as said to brng
into the one village of Newborough a yearly sum of £1,000. Game
bags, brooxns and baskets are also made of the 'Morrhese but to a
much smaller extent.

Those interested in Anglesey industries reali7e that their work
has many crities who regard their aixu as a vain attempt to resusci-
tate the past. But that is flot so. The oid industrious country
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days are gone. Anglesey women no longer drive their cows to
pasture ivith growing stockings in their hands. The f arm .iabQurers
no longer gather round the open farm kitehen fires in winier even-
ings and carve the wooden bowls and spoons for the use of the
home.

What the organization tries to do and has already done with
a great ineasure of suceess, is to improve the class of work- and to
increase the trade i Anglesey goods and thus to save what already
exists from sinking into, inanition. The dullness of life in the
country villages is said to be among the causes of the migration
into the towns and depopulation of the country. By nieans of
classe,, to promote new interests and by encouragement to those
already working, the organization tries to mnake the village life
fuller and therefore happier..

That the efforts are not; fruitless ini awaking interest seems
proved by the success of the local sales held annually in varions
country houses kindly lent by their owners.

The old designation of Anglesey wvas the Mother of 'Wales. To
in any measure deserve this title the island mnust strive to, foster
and promote ail "the things that are more excellent." This is the
aim, high iii theory and sensible in practice, of the promoters of
Anglesey industries.

CANADIAN HANDICRAFTS AND HOME INDUSTRIES.

By MRs. DioNAM.

The pr.rpose of this paper is to direct the attention of this
Congress to the industries of our aborigines, the home industries
of our pioneers, whieh, are being revived, and the handicrafts of
the new settiers who are coming to Canada froni ail parts of the
Old World, and many of whom, are skçilled craf t workers.

The pottery and basket-weaving of the Indian women, the
homespuns, carpets, rugs and rush-bottomed chairs of the first set-
tiers, and the lace, embroideries, needlework, pottery, etc., of the
newconxers, furnish the most striking illustration of imitative gcnius,
fertility of resouree, and patient achievemeut.

It is in the study of these early but until recently ahnost
disregarded arts, that we understand how "«Art is flot only a primi-
tive instinct but a spiritual need," and how these home products
were to' primitive and pioneer people their poems, paintings, sculp-
ture, cathedrals, and music, which, preserved, become the thrif t
and adornment of the home. Through theni we trace the thought
of the worker, in conception, acquirement of skill, appretciation of
colour, utilization of crude materials, power of selection, imita-
tion of nature, and sec the aesthetic qualities of mind that led to
the desire to maire those things beautiful which were necessary to
the home.

The Women's Art Association of Canada bas for more theai
twenty years laboured to preserve our inheritance, to revive the



past, and foster what presents itself from year te, ycar through the
increasing immigration.

The beautiful homespuns of Quebee are a tradition of Brit-
tany, the designs of 'which have remained simple and character-
istie for three hundred years. Through the efforts of the Art Asso-
ciation the homespuns have been improved in weaves, colour and
in variety of weight and design. The traditional characteristica
have been prcserved. Beautiful Indian bead work and basketry
is stili obtainable and la being carefuPy looked after.

Scattered froin coast to coast over Canada are isolatcd workers
ln Honiton, Duchess, Limerick and other laces, who find a sympa-
thetic interest and opportunities for the sale of their work in the
galleries of the Art Association and in the frequent exhibitions
arranged in the important cihies and towns.

Wood-earving, leather work, enamel and metal work, bookbind-
ing, pettery, china painting-, design. are somne of the handierafts
successfully taken up by groups of ladies, who work in auxiliary
clubs in the Art Association, thus ereating a more intixnate know-
ledge and appreciation of crafts, which are often neglected in a
new country.

The regeneration of the handierafts, thec humanization of the
fine arts, is the real meaning of the arts and crafts movement. The
prospect of happiness more generally diffused, of a condition where
virtue is its owu reward. where vice is rendered diffieuit beeause
of the love of excellence in attainment cultivated among pe3ple of
ail conditions, inay well quieken the imagination and spur to earn-
est endeavor everyone who desires te see art become a cîvilizing
force in the world. This is an objec.t worthyv of engrossing the
attention of the finest talents of our modern complex civilization.
In Canada the resources are vast and the possibilities as yet un-
dreaint of. Interchange of national produets would strengthen and
e.nlarge the field of effort as well as demonstrate the importance
of preservation and development. Generations of inhcrited taste
ana skill are difficuit te acquire. and crafts once lost are difficuit
to findl again.

WOMAN IN MUSIC.

('With referente to Rolland).

By A. IL Gk VAl WYK.

The woman born with a talent for musie is truly a cbiid of
fortune. In every age musically-gifted women have been kuowa
-and appreciated as performers-witness the xnany renowned prima
donnas vite have takeit au invaluable part in the history of music.
3fen had. of course. no fear of rivalry se, far as singing was con-
cerned. In that branch of art men and women could work together
-n ay. they even wanted one anothér-without any question of
rivalrv between voices of différent compass.
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Pcrhaps, indeed, it is owing to this habit of worling& togrether
that the dcvelopment of 'a girl's musical talents has neyer' been
looked upon as objctionable or unwomanly. Schools for music,
conservatories, have opened their doors w'ide to the divinely-giftedl
of both sexes. The woman of musical ability has neyer nceded to
flght against the publie opinion as hier sisters with a taste for
science, etc., have had to do. Her path in that respect has been a
comparatively smooth one. She is not restricted by any lawvs. In
Rolland art is no Governinent business . Woman must find hier
own way. She has opcned a path of honour for herself in the
musical world. and a place in publie opinion. Naines of women
sueh as Noordewier-Reddingins, De llaaxx-Mauifarges, Julia Culp,
Tilly Kocnen, and others. as performers are knowvn far beyond our
borders, and are examples of the fact that our -%vomen have their
share in the splendid reputation wvhich Dutch singers have acquired
ahroad.

Men and ivonen have the very saine chance of getting on in
the world, sonie being providcd -with diplomas, others haviug to
malie their way b*v dint of talent and cnergy. A well-trained wo-
man bas just as fair a chance ta suceed iu li-l' as her male col-
Icague has. Solo perforiners and teachers who carn a fair living
.ire legion iu RIolland.

'With regard ta composition, Dutch womcn are far bcbind their
male colleagues. Up tili 20 or 30 years ago they bad not attcxnpted
ta> compose.

Women composers of songs who have madle a naine for theni-
selves ire Catharina van Rennes nnd Hendrik-a van Tiuss-enbrack-.
They bave eceated a mew ger n hlidren% 'song espceialjy. whieh
-ire verýy popular; the compositions are insed iu schools of msic or
eonnervatoies in Rolland and concerts.

To a later period belong Cornélie van Oostcrrec and Anna
Lambrechts-'Vos. These ladies occupy a great position in the musi-
cal world. Cornélie van Oosterre, who lives lu Blerlin, writes
good compositions for the orchestra, and Trieste crowncd a string
quartette of Auna Lambrc-hts-Vos, which lias been plavcd in Hol-
landi and abroad by Uic bcst artists.

It is still somewhat îinusual for ivomcn t> play in orchestras.
hiarp-playing cxcepted.

Singing is taught in ail the clcinentarv sehools of Rolland. Io
the very young ones by the car, to thec older oncs b*v notes or
cyphers. .As, a nation RTolland is considered by many as boss musi-
cal than Gcrnmany, for instance; this, however, relates onIv to the
lowcr classes, and even there improvemcnt is not onlY Io be hopcd
for, but already seen and heard. The efforts of the "Aýlgemeen
N-\edcrlandscha Vcrbond" <a socicty fonndcd somewhat on the sanie
principle as thec "Alliance Prançaise'" or the '<ldeutsehe 'Ver-
band"), to teach girls and young men of the working class
national and oCher songs anda authems. are sçuccessafutSingingr clubs, conducted much lu the saie way as flie
German "Gesng-Vereine," abound in RHolland, not only in the
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cities but aise in the sînaller towns and even villages. Their znem-
bers make an earnest study of Oratorios of Mendelssohn, of
Bach's 'Matthcus, and Johanni's PassionU,ýnd such like, of oid and
new compositions for chorus singing, with or without solo perform-
ers. The concerts given by them are oftcn deemed unusually goed.
Somctixnes these clubs give concerts abroad with great success.

One of these singiug clubs deserves speciai mention; it is the
«'Jacob Kwast Club," atVognuni, a smail village in the Province
of North Roliand, whose inenbers are chiefly pessants and pensant
,women. Some fifty years ago Jacob lKwast was a sehoolmaster
ini that village. He wvas a talented mum.cian, and as such deemed
the human voice the most noble instrument given te, man., le
instilled the love of singing into his young pupils. who continued
singing under bis guidance after they had left school. This vçil-
lage has grown te be musical through the influence of one good and
ise man! Children of these first singers and other villagers have

formed a club. nained after Jacob Kwast. Their present director
* is Willcm Saal. ln daily life most of the girls are dairy-rnaidS
* or they help te reap the harvest; the men are labourers, or car-

penters, or blacksmiths. Their language in common life is the
peasant dialeet, ana yct in singing their pronunciation of Dateh
and Latin is -perfectly pure. This chorus, whose inembers sing in
the North Rolland national costumie. hps been most favourabiy
critieized in Berlin. where some concerts were given last winter
by "Jacob Kwast."

Our "A Cappella Choruses" singing in Rolland and abroad
(in Vienna, ini Berlin, etc.)., have brought honour te thezuseives
and te their country.

Then as a conclusion 1 would say a word with regard te the
widespread opinion that the Dutch language is not mnelodinus
enough te be set te, musie. Miss Catharine van Rennes and Miiss
11endrika van Tussenbroeh strongly contest this. The fermer
acknowledges that n language inspires her se well for composi-

* tion as the Dutch language. And is it net quite trne tbat one's
native language crer remains the dearest, the most intimate for
cxpressing onc's thoughts and feelings, both spcaking and singing?

* Those that have beaid the Cantata composed by Cîtharine van
Rennes and conducted by her; at the opening of the International
Congress fer Women Suffrage. héla lant year at Amnsterdam, un-
animouzly admired the côomposition, melodious snd harinon ous,
strong and with deep feeling. exactiy suited to the fine words, of
which none jarred n the ear as uinraelodious.

flappily there are a geod mnaux composers, bot Dutch and
Flemish. who are convinced of the 'good right of the Dutch ]an-
guage te be set to music!

MUSIC IN BELGIM.

Their number is iarge-so large that it wouid be impossible
te naine them ail. I -,hall only mention to yen those who are cele-
brated in all countries.
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Mfrs. Clothilde Cleeberg-Samuel, ivhose death we have just la-
mented, was an accomplished piano-player and hadl obtained the
greatest success in ail the important European concerts.

Miss du Chastain, quite a young violin player, bas already oh.
tained a great succesa in different countries.

Miss Elsa Rueggcer, cello player. hbas been suecessfu inl most
of the grcat European concerts.

SINGERS.

"La «MLalibran" (1808-1876) was a Belgian, for she had mar-
ried in second wcedding a Belgian violinist. Charles de Bériot. She
is rcnowned the world over. Alfred de Musset (1810-1857) wrote
soine splendid stanzas about ber.

Madame Artot Padilai 'vas a eelebrated Belgian singer, who
made herself beard in ail the important concerts of Europe.

The Mýisses Mfarie Sasse, Mfarie Cabel, and Bern.-daine llamaec-
ers have sng iith success nt Tb-~ Opera, Opéra Comique and Lyrie
Theatre of Paris.

At present several of the singers of The Opera of Paris bave
corne from our Academny of Music. where they bave been trained
and formed.

Mrs. Rose Caron, of The Opera, ceichrated draniatie singer,
whose accent, attitudes, gestures and the manner in which she
"8composcd hier personages" made ber celebratcd among- ail other.
She i% now singing inistresa at the Musical Academy of Paris. She
la tbe first woman ever eaiied to this post.

Mrs. Bosman also leaves our theatre to coileet laureis and ap-
plause in Paris (Opera).

Mrs. Claire Friehé belongs to the Opéra Comique; bas sung al
the leading parts, has creatcd "Louise" of Gustave Charpentier.
"Friane et Barbe-Bleue," by Dukas ana 'Maeterlinck, etc., etc.

Mrs. Charlotte Wcyýns and MINrs. Thévenet, who have now the
grcatest success ail over Europe, are Belgians.

La Camargo (M-Narie Aune de) (1710-1770), celebrated, daneer
of the Opera of Paris, ivas a Belgian.

Madame Riglon and ',%ine. Flahaut both Belgians, are cele-
brated singers of the Opera of Paris.

TRAGICAL ACTRESSES AND COMEDY ACTRESSES

formed in our Royal Aecademy (class of 'Mlle. Jeanne Fordens) and
celebrated in7 Paris:

Adeline Dudlay, who bas for more than thirty year-s playcd
the '«répertoire" of the classical Corneille and Racine, in the
'"Comédie Française."

Miss; Berthe Bady, renowned here as well as in Paris and
abroad.

Mlle. . .;who has just entered the "Comédie Française."
Mlle. Eve Francis, of the Odéon, etc.
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In this list arc not mentioned many artists whosc naines do
not occupy a foremost place.

The Misses Angèle and 'Marie Legault werc both celebrated;
the one as singer, the othcr as comedy actress.

COMPOSERS.

Miss É~va Dell'Acqua w~rote the music of séverai operettas,
which were successfully represented in Belgium and abroad. She
also composed some charming songs and piano pieces.

Mr.Vani deni Borne composcd, anion- other tchings, a remark-
able syraphony.

Miss Berthe Busine obtained in 1906 the second prize of Rome,
musical section.

MUSICAL DEVELOPMENT IN CANADA.

By AMoEaÂ- B. WÀRNOCK ("K&TnFaINEHL."

To write of musical development in Canada Nve must go far
behind outstandin-, events, to the inner and early lifé of the people.

Certain facts are aiding in the developinent of musical life
in Canada, and, on the other hand, there are conditions iwhich are
rctarding its growth.

The formation of choral societies from one end of Canada to
the other shows a wholesoine developmneut towards; the popular
understanding of big and sweeping ideas. Musical clubs ,are also
doing distinctive work of far-reaching value. In the cities, as well
is in countless towns and even villages, these organizations arc
holding meetings once a wveek during the winter, and, by the study
whichi they impose, a truer idea of musical interpretation. is effcctcd.

But- to go deeper than singing societies and clubs, what are
we doing for the musical education of children in Canada? After
al. this is the root of the whole matter. Wc go back to the old
question, "Is mnusic tû be considered as an accessory or a necessityv
in edlicationl"

For inysclf, 1 helieve that a practical knovldge of the under-
lying iaws of this scienee-time, harmony, xnelody, absolute piteli,
aIl of which may bc taught with simplicity to children froin thx
nçges cf ten to fiftecn years-wvould do more te make tliem valu-
able citizen% thaxi a good deal cf the dabbling in nature study that
is going on nt present. When ive realize that our wholc universe
is bujit dircetly on the principles cf mnusic. that-as wc inder-
stand the fact-its vcry constitution, cc-relations and effects go pe-r-
haps farthcr fhan any other science to disclose the existence of a
Supreme ]3eing. its importance as n factor in eveýr-d(I. life -allst
bc borne ini upon uis vcry foreibly.

1 believe that itw~ould bc a %vonderful thiiim a rcvolutin:iry
.Iiin.-. in shoiv children how invaliiable to. freedoin arc the fixed
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laws of sound-that; laws are wings, flot chains, and that thereby,
we rnay mount, at last, so high that we niay sec God.

It is flot so darîng as it sounds to present this suggestion, for
it originated in Toronto mnany years ago, in one of the most bril-
liant minds of the century, although comparatively few people real-
ize that Professor Goldwin Smith has been pcrhaps the only -%vriter
to insist on the universal teaching of music in schzals as a specific,
against anarchistie tendencies. [t is P proposition %worth the atten-
tion of statesmen and educators.

Our present Inspector of Publie Sehools in Toronto. Mir. J.
L. H'.Mghes. is fully alive to the value of music froni an educative
standpoint, and part-singing. wvith ail that it implies, is carried ta
a fine degrec of perfection in the Toronto schools. Doetor Vogt
also, in "The Children~s Crusade, " adds a further impetus in the
musical education of our youth.

It seerns to me that the factor 'which ia retarding our dcvelop-
ment more potently than any other. is a certain spirit of dilettant-
ism abroad in thec land. Taken in the mass, people are in a mental
attitude as regards music that is almost as axnusing as it is path-
etie. :-Pancy a man of mature years, possessing probably a college
education, with so littie ordinary intelligence--musically speaking
-that; he violently disclaîxas a Iiking for anything but ragtime!I
Yet you all know that such m'en, and wonien, too, are vastly in
the majority. Indeed. it is quite iunfashionable to care for a syn'-
phony in this day of the music-hall craze.

I do not speak of the student-attitude. the sincere imusical con-
viction, which will turn one littie city like Toronto into the " Choral
Capital of Ainerica." I arn speaking of a gericral trend, or Ican-
ing, towards the easy and the obvious whieh dme exist fron' Hali-
fax to Vancouver. And it is this tendecy which rears up before
the professional miusician at the very outset of bis career. The
people at large do not; want arias and folk-song. and the lovcly
melodies of Brahms and Schubert and Schumann on the concert
programmes of the small eities and the large towns; they want the
latest ballads with a catchy refrain.

One thing wvhich ma-y lielp to contctract this tcndency is a
deeper understanding of the practical inter-relation of the arts.
Until we begipi to realize the kindredship of ail forms of beauty-
design and colour, 'word and tone and tint-we shall not Ia.v the
foundation for either an ordercd or a natural appreciation of high-
class music.

Mlusic, in other words, must become a vital means of expres-
sion, as well as an ornament of life, before we may attain any
real development; but some gratification surely lies in the fact that
a tendency, at least, towards this development seems to be more-
imminent from year to year.
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WOMAN'S POSITION IN TIuE MUSIC WOR.LD OP SYDNEY.

By ïMRS. BOESEN.
Australia, in the course of lier developinent of a musical

atinosphere, lias laboured under one peculiarly harassing difficulty.
Lovce and appreciation of music may beyond ail question be an
inborn faculty; but at the same tixue it is a faeulty that, uniless
exereised continuously, will neyer attain its fuit growth and may
diminish tilt it approaches the vanishing point Opinions ivili
prohably differ as to the aceuracy of Shakespeare 's hypothesis that
musie nay be the food of love, but that musie is the food of love of
nîusie is not a matter of opinion but a mere trnism. And in this
sense the expression "musie" niost particularly inetudes the actual
liearin- of musical performances. Again, in music, as in every
other formn of art, thp higber the standard of etiltivated taste, the
greater the appreciation and eonsequentlY the greater the devclop-
ment of sucli love of the art as may originally have been bcstowed
by nature. Atistraili*s difficulty in this respect hias been, and to
sonie extent still is, lier geographical situation. -Many thousand
miles of stormny waters separate lier from the great musical centresq
of the worid, and as a consequience she dees net appeal to the
Nworld's leading artists as a profitable field for the exploitation of
tlîeir powers. The tinie lost in the return journey, and the actual
expense it entails, formn an initial obstacle c>ver %vhieli but few
care to claniber. 1-lowever, in this respect there 11as- becn cf late
a great; iînprovenîent, and muech is to be hoped for in the imînediate
future. Increased facilities of travel are daily ameliorating tie
isolation of our position.. and a roîl-call of the names cf the dis-
ting-Uished artists we have entertained duiring the Iast fcw ycars
would include those of Paderewski, Mark Hambourg-, Kubelik and
IHgo Ileermau. Our o%= Melba, and Ada Crossley have also been.
and at present still are, with us; but their Australian tours are te
be rcgardcd more iii the light of hoîne-coming-s.

Despite, lioever, the facts that lîitlîerto her musical taste lias
in its development largely laeked the stimulus cf licairing the unique
artists wlo brin- tlie world te, their feet, and that slue ean have 110
neighboîurly asistance ini the evolution of lier musical atmosphere.
Australia, more especially, of course, in lier great. cities, lias aid-
vanced vers- far bath in taste and in the standard of local achlieve;.
ment. In -Sydney (whîlichl city, it perhaps sliould be observed in
parenthesis, contains a population cf over hialf a million) love cf
mnusie is inost cniatically a O.istingulishiing- mental characteristie:
and in Uic circle of tliose more immediately concerned ini the -art.
thec standard of taste and appreciation may well challenge coin-
pairison ivith thiat of any Europsan city the 'wrter bas visitcd. Nor
is it in taste and appreciation morely that this high standard exists.
It m.y be assunîed that in so large a city the leading professional,
perforniers are necessarity highly developed artists. aud this is the
case. but in addition the standard attained hy the general rin cf thec
ainnteur perforiners is alnost incredib!y lîigh anid marks uninis-
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taleably the existence of almost universal natural talent fostered
by excellent cultivation.

In the development of thîs state of things aur sex bas taken
a part ta which we ean laok with every feeling of satisfaction, as
we alsa eau do ini regard ta, aur present position in the musical life
of the eity. In the general cultivation of musical taste the work
of (aniongst many athers) three particular women wvas productive
of very narked effect. They al], alas! have gone over ta the great
majority, but their work stili lives, and as regards tivo of them, is
ta, sanie extent in practical continuation. Ail three %vcrc w~oien of
the highest degree of edueation and capacity axîd possessed of great
literary attainimerts. One ivas for nxany ycars the musical critie
of Sydney's leading daily paper, and the beneficial influence of
her wvark in direeting public taste in the proper ehannel reccived
universal acknowledgment. Another, in addition ta bringing great
refinement of xnethod into her daily wvork of teachîng the violin and
singing, faunded and condueted a feniale choral society -%hich by
its: publie performances stili perpetuates her.%memory. The third,
as pianist, composer, and analytical wvriter on musical subjets,
exercised during a lengthy carcer a nxost elevating influence over
music lavers generally and several generations of students in par-
tieular. Moreover, she wvas ever ready ta give practizal assistance
ta ainy young aspirant whose talents seemied ta her worthy of cul-
tivatian. That this portion of her N'ork may not altogether cease, a
memorial schoalrship, founded by public subseription, commemno-
rates her worth.

But there %vere brave mnen other than tlganiemnon; and in
writing af the cultivation of musical teste in this city mucli time
could Le spent refcrring ta the work of xnany w'omcn otiier than
those iv'ho have been mcntioned. It is, hoivever, perhaps more per-
tinent to deal with the part nowv being taken by ivamen in the exist-
ing musical life of the eity. As ta this, it xna.y bc said at once, Nvith-
out fear of contradiction, that in almost every departinent of the
art, and whether as professar, or performer, or as enthusiastir
listener and keen eritie inerely, women take at lcast an equal part
ivith men. The branches of musical performance which wamen, al
the world aver, mast usually cultivate are singiug, thec piano, and
the violin. The first is soniewhat outýside tlue ]iniits of aur subject,
Nature ordained froni the aixtset that wonxan should sing, and there-
fore she cannotLe given mueli credit for doing sa. Buit tha-ztN%,omn
aire pronxinent amongst the leading teachers of singing in this citv
is evideneed by the fact that of late Years xnast of the debutantes
iu this branch of musical art have been trained e-xclusively by
wamen.

In regard ta the piano, wc again have a dcpartmcent iu wvhiehi
ivoaxa is expected ta, take part as a matter of course. She here
is ]imited'mereiy by the anc physical condition that in glaves she
averages; size sixc as against the nuxuber eight. of the normal mian.
Hence Sophie 'Menter is hardly a Paderewski, nor %vas Clara S.-hu-
mnanu quite Liszt or Rubenstein. But as regards the average stan-
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dard of high-class performance, the sexes are on equal terrns, and
in the teaching sphere there is no marked difference on either
side. ln Sydney pianoforte tuition has always been and stili is
xnost largely in female hands, and amongst our leading soloists
wornan has always Iargely predoniinated.

Coming now to the third practical departxncnt with which one
wvould expeet to find woman concerned-the violin-the local po-
sition is somewhat startling. Some quarter of a century ago the
female violinist %vas in this city almost an unknown quantity. But,
iargely through the influence of- one of the three notable women
before mentioned, the violin became gradually adapted as a solo
instrument for girls, and in the ]ast decade it hlas so popularized
itself with thora that it is questionable -whether its feniale votaries
do net outunber those of the piano; and it is quite unquestionable
that they attain a far higher average standard of proficiency than
their male rivais. Ou;r gýirls, in faet, seem to, have an extraordinary
physical aptitude for thib instrument, which uscd to be considercd
so essentially a masculine one. One of the first essential qualifica-
tions for the violin is a truc car. lu that qualification Australia,
throughout the length and breadth of the continent, ay challenge
comnparison wvith any country. In fact, there is too much "car"
for the peace and comfort of many of the inhabitants of this con-
tinent. Lot any ragged urchin obtain possession of a tin ivhistle,
or that stili greater abomination, the mouth-organ, and the follow-
ing day ho Nvill, iii five instances out of six, add to the cacophony
of the public strects by shrili but accurate performances of the
latest music hall mhelodies. In this gift of "car" our girls natur-
aliy share cqualiy with our boys. So far, thon, the two are on
equal ternis in regard to adaptabiiity for the violin. It is from
their physique that the girls seoni to derive an advantagc. In figure
thcy tend to,%ards thec Gibson type. Tall, willowy and loose of
limb, with great natural fioxibility of wrist and finger, a violin
serns a moere toy in their hands, and the distance betwcen the mit
and the bridge a Incre nothing. One of the lcading musical socie-
tics of this city is -in arnateîur orchestra, and an extremely fine
orchestra it is. lu this orchestra flot only do the female violinists
outniimber the male but they include the finost players in the
baud. For exaxuple. whien a great soloist is engaged ta play nith
the orelhestra and proposes the Beethoven Concerto, or the Brahms
Concerto, or so forth, it is invariably one of the girl members of the
band who is calleà upon by the conductor to play the solo in thc
neccssary rehearsals of the accompaniment.

Thie subject miglit bc carried ranch furthcr but more mulitipli-
cation of instances '%vould rosuIt. The sumniary of the whole
position is--Aiustralia is an cssentially musical country; Sydney
is a very musical city, and 'woren have contributcd at least equally
wvith muen in bringing Sydney to hcer present musical standard,
whilst in the actual musical life of the city as now existing wonian's
part is porhaps the greater.
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THE STATUS 0P WOMEN IN MUSIC, EDUCATIONALLY
AND PROFESSIONALLY-111JSIC IN THE

F116KEN EVA Upiýx Sweden.

Singing forma a subjeet of instruction iu ail sehools, wvhether
Kindergarten, Board Schools or Grammar Sehools. The tuition
is flot, however, designed for song as an* art, but for unison sinaging,
and the learning of the words sung to various melodies.

Swedish voices are remarkable for pure intonation aud limpid
clearness, more especially with regard to the tenors and soprano,
in the Italian terminology of Art, as they are called "soprano
(tenoro) lirico" in contradistinction to the German and Italien
14soprano (tenoro) draxuatico."

The chief educational establishment for the tuition of both
singing and instrumental music is the Royal Academy of Music,
Stockholm.

The very first female teachers at this Academy were Mrs. W.
i\orman-Neruda (Lady Hall'), for the violin. and Miss S. Lublin
(Italien language), both being appointed teachers in the autuinn
of 1867.

Among professionals may be nanied Madame Sigrid Arnold-
son-Fischhoff, Mrs. Walborg, Swârdstrëxn-Wcrbeck. and Baroneas
Signe Rfippe, the last mentioned at present engaged at the Imperial
Opera of Vienna.

Among the artista nt present singing at the Royal Opera of
'Stockholm, let us mention Mr.Matila JingstedtReuitersiird,
Mrs. Auna Hellstriim-Oseàr, and Miss Davida Hesse.

«With regard to instrumental music, more especially that of
the homne, the piano ranks first in respect of executants, performers
on stringed instruments occurring rarely, with the exception of
the guitar, which, thauks to the Salvation Army, is verv poptilar
in the servants' halls.

In times gone by, Nvhen people were less exacting, more singing
and mnusic was heard iu the home circle, a proof of this being the
quantity of hand-copied music, both songs and instrumental mnusic.
that is still to be found iu mauy old homes. The specialization
nowa-days is doubtîcas the cause of the change.

In one or two departments novelties have arisen; national
sangs sung in patois and songs composed solely for children. The
former are exquisitely sung by a very feNv that have special gifts
in this direction and sing in the dialcet of their own birthplace,

.g.Deisho-Stintan. which bath in Svcden and America have 1,een
cniinently successful. Imitations, however, ought to be avoided.

The Nursery l3allaüs in 'Barnets Arhundrade"l (The Cbild%~
Centuryv) most properly occupy a prominent position. and amiong
thern Mrs. Alice Tegner's "Sjung mcd oua, Mamma" (Sin- w'ith
us, lýlamma) is deservedly a favourite, being known and admired
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in many Swedish homes for the melodious thougli simple tunes that
appeal ta al], bath miisie and words being gaacl, the latter often
sublime in the religious and patriotie songs. Mrs. Tegner has also
published a collection of songs called "Unga RMster" (Songs for
the Young) and revised that book of sangs published by the Asso-
ciation for Unison Singing, whieh since 1905, wvhen the Association
was formed, lias had a sale of 110,000 copies, an unusually large
sale for Swedeu. A copy of this book, "Sjung Svenska Folk" is
naw forwarded.

As the canductars of the meetings for unisan sang held by
the Association, woinen have taken an active part in the proc!ed-
ingg.

THE VALUE OF MUSIC IN THE HOME.

By Maýfs. Hoç%,%n GiOvEr (Landan), Member of thec Exeentive
Committee of the Parents' National Edncational Union.

0f ail the arts, music is perhaps the niost patent in binding
together family life. and in this paper I propose ta toueli on some
of the ways in which the home makers can brin- ta bear on the
training of the young this influence, so marvellous in its spiritual
appeal, so valuable as a social bond.

Let me plead at the outset that no member of the family shall
bce exeluded from the musical environinent because lie shows no
promise of becoming a performer. For tao long music waq lookcd
upon as synonymous with learning the piano ,and girls were set
down ta a daily drudgery at scales and exereises. interlarded with
a fewv show pieces intended ta display their powers ta admiring
relatives at the end of the term. A smaller number of boys learnt
mnusic as an exta; the time for the lessons was taken out of play-
hours, and the praetising usually seamped. Small wonder that the
niany who. for a variety of cause.-. were unable ta master the
technique of fthc instrument, were fllled wvîth a distaste f6r sticl a
futile grind, and ended by being classed as hapelessly unmusical.

Yet music in truth is nat; for the eleet fcw, but for the many,
if only tiiey can be brought; under its sway and the right relation
established. "World-miisic--the power of swcet sonas. which is
a link between every age and race. the languiage wvhich ail eau un-
dcrstand, thaugli few eau speak," ta quate Charles Kingsley. There
is a whole widle literature of mnusic wvhich may be the priceless pos-
session of the bulk of mankind. lending them into a sphere wvhere
the fret and jar of daily toil'may be forgotten, courage may be
revivcd, despondeney lifted, and glinipses of the ideal beauty re-
vealed.

It is not only in the interpretatian of great inasterpieces, in
the overcaming of their teehuical diffieulties. but rather iu the ap-
preciation and intelligent understanding of them, ihat haîf the
educative value of music lies. This side of the art, viz., the train-
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ing of the appreciative faculties, lias been so oftcn obscured and
altogether neglected as of 11o account, yet it is just in ftie home,
where the influences are musically sympathetic, that this valuable
side of a musical education can be ideally acquired. Experience
has show'n that musical susceptibility is greatest in the early years,
roughly speaking, between the ages of seven and fourteen. Scien-
tifie observation proves that flot more than two per cent. of quite
youing children are entircly destitute of car, but that the faeulty
of distinguishing SOundz rapidly disappears if flot systematically
trained. Parents are awvakening to the necessity for creating in
the home an atmosphere of the noblest art and literature, by rcad-
ing aloud to their children froîn the works of great poets and
wvriters, and by surrounding them with reproductions of fine pic-
turcs. In the sanie way they should give their chidren fthc oppor-
tunîty of hearing and learning f0 love the compositions of the
great masters of music. This introduction f0 the literature of
music should no more be neglected when the children show no
aptitude for playing, than flic sfudy of Shakespeare should be
omitted from, the school-room curriculum because fthe children show
no talent for elocution.

Far too liffle attention has been paid f0 music as a means of
human expression, or a-, an intellectual study. Thring, fthc great
Headmaster of Uppingham, wvas one of the first to recognize flic
reflning and stimulating influence of good music on those wvho -vere
trained to appreciate it, and although huiself %vli.t is fermed un-
musical. he was greatly aftracted by an art %vhieh appegled as
niiucà f0 feeling and imagination as to the intellect. The whoie
school wvas given systematie training in musical appreciation by
weelzly attendance nt concerts where classical works wvere perform-
cd. and in every way niinsie wvas treàted as a serionxs study. The
uinniiusical parent may well fakze heart in reflecting on what Thring
was able to accomplish for flic musical culture of lis boys.

This musical training for which 1 plend cannot be limited to
its cifeef on fthe musical faculties; it should help in fthc awaken-
ing of flic child's mind to ail flhc beauty and wonder of fthe world.
Tt was music in ifs larger potentiality. of whichi Plafo speaks in his
fanious passag-e on fthc education of heroca in the Republie. Re
says:

",Musical training is a more potent instrument than any other,
because rhythm and harmony find their way into the inward places
of fthe soul, on wvhich they mighfiily fasten. imparting grace and
inaking flic soul of him who is righfly educatcd graceful. or of himi
w-lio is ill-editcafed iungraceful. and also because lie -%vho bas re-
ceived this t rue educafion of tic muner bcing ivili inost shrewvdly
perceive omissions or fanîf1s in art and nature. and wvith a true
faste. while lie praises and rejoices over and receives into his soul
the go, and becomes noble and good, lie will justly laine and
hate the bad, now in fthc days of lis youfh. even before lie is able
to know tlhc reason why; and w'lien reason comes hie wvill recognize
arnd salute flie friend %vithi whom lis educafion has made hiii long
familiar."
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aThis~ harrnoni:us vibration of the whole nature in resp:nse t:

what is highest, iil so refine the child's critical faculty that in

Under this aspect of the child 's musical dcvelopment, let lis
rnow consider the practical steps wvhichi may bc taken by the par-

ents. Hlappy those children witli fathers and mothers or other near
relatives who are able tbcmselves to play and sing to their littie
ones from, the days of infaney. You can take y'iur littie child on

r to your lap and play to hini, letting hini place his tiny fingers on
r yours, and lie will enter into the spirit of the ncw game and feel

that he is himself bearing his part. Very shortly lie wvill try to,
sing for hiniself the well-known mielodies, and it is a surprising
fact that many chidren wvitb a good car will sing before they can
speak, and are looked. upon as prodigies by their admiring p)arents,
tilt they discover that it is only part of a cbuld 's natural develop-
ment. Play to him of the vcry best, selecting simple and mclodlious
compositions with ivell-marked rhythms, but do lot; bcwilder by too
wvide a range at first, repeating rather a fcw piecca until they
becomne familiar. The March from Faust seldoin faits to please,
and 1 may also suggest as suitable The flarmonious l3lacksrnith,
Schumann's Kinderseenen, and many of Mendelssohn's Songs
Without Words. As soon as he is old cnough, tell your child the
naines of thec eomposers and of the compositions, and any littie
story about the piece which ivili arrcst bis attention, and help
himn to associate them in bis momory. At last the time cornes Nwhen
iii addition to appreciating bis niother's- performa nce, the littie
cbild can sing songs for himself to bier accompanimient. Ail babies
should bic brought up on nursery rhynics. and they will forni a
nattiral startini- point wvhich wvi11 leail on to other things, such as
Grieg 's Children 's Songs, Liza Lehmann's Daisy Chain, many of
Sehuniann s sangs, somne of the songs out of Hansel and Gretel,
not to mention " Gandeamus, " beloved of tbe sebool boy, and many
of the old English folksongs collected by Cecil Sharpe and others.

Continue to play regularly to your chuldren, so that as years
go on they become familiar îvith the great musical beritage of the
past, £romi Bacli s Preludes and Fugues and Beethoven's Sonatàs
onîvards, leaving on one side mnusic of a more scnsuous type, and
the mnodern imprcssionist school, 'which may ivell bie omitted until
later. You wvill find it interesting td take a ivide range of music;
do not lixuit your playing to pieces ivritten for the piano, buf play
tbrougli tbe notable parts from the scores of operas. tbre-ading
tbem together by ineans of the plot, wvbieh you sbould relate while
you are playing, and illustrate tbe personages býy motif and -phrase
when nccessary. Here you Nvili find a large storehiouse of nxythol-
ogy -cend to satisfy the ever-increasing dcmands of the
child's imagination. Some of Wagner's music dramas may be in-
troduced by Constance Maude's "Stories of Wagner's Herocs and
Heroines," and "'Lohengrin" and "Siegfried" ii be particularly
attractive heroes to young pcople. Do not; be afraid to interrupt
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your playing by explanations. but comment and ehicidate special
passages as yon go. With older children yon may draw attenition
to the construction and give soxue hints on musical f orux.

Though 1 have insisted that musical education shall not be
lir-nitcd to, piano lessons. it is w'ell that ail children shall bave souxe
practical training in instrumental playing for a few years, in
order to diseover latent powers. and to give tlîem sorne idea of the
teclhnical side of the art. It Mwi11 be unw!se toi waste much limie
over this in the case of children who are without talent, but al
should have instruction lu theorýy aud in elass singing and systexu-
atie car-training. This question. however. scarcely cornes within
thxe scope of this paper. save that the parents shud insist on the
inclusion of these sub.jects iu the sehoolroom curriculum.

Mothers who have specialized in music ivill 11k-e to, undertake
the first piano lessons; those ivho do ivill find their task greatly
lightened by xxsing Mrs. Spencer Curwen's Method and Tenchcr's
Guide. a souud and truly educational. s.vstem of teaehing. by meaus
of whiefh many difficulties are suxoothed away ivhich lie iu thxe patx
of those uuaccustonxed to teaching beginners.

Affer the days- of homie mnusic lessons. the parents whose Phild-
ren are cdiieatcd at a day sehool milst choose an instructor. and it
cannot be too mueh insisted ixpon that highly qualified teaehing is
.just as necessar:y for the beginner as the advanced pupil. The
parent or home govcrness cau co-operate to a xnost valuable degree
by being present ut the lessous iu order to assimilate the teaching,
note the failuires and strengthen the hands of the. teacher gener-
ally. Above all, can they help by daily supcrintendîng the child's
practice. as more harmn may bc donc by a weck's- s'lovenly practice
than eau be countcraeted by the lesson. Morenver, you are far
more likely to get the best from a musical professor, however con-
scicutious. wvhen lie realizes that bis vrork is backed up by syxu-
pnthy aud influence nt home. It is further ail-important that; the
place of music iu the child 's mental developuxent shail be more
clearly recoguized and valued by the parents thenselves.

1 think it advisable that evcry child should learn the piano
until the age of about ten. as this instrument is sclf-contained. and
a better muediumi than others for studying the general theory of
mrusic. It la seldom wîse for a schoolboy or schoolgiri to attempt
more flian one insirument. It is bard eDough ont of a busy scoo
life to. set aside lime for adequate practice. and if that trne bas to,
be divided betiween two instruments, tec'huici proficiency beconues
hopeless, uuless the general education is to suifer.

.After the age of ten, if your children show promise of musical
capacity, let somne of them drop thec piano and take up the study
of another instrument. Do not let tbem ail swell tlic crowded
ranks of pianists and violinista, prexuising that a pianist la first and
foreniost a recessi,ýl in b orne. If you are luclcy enougx to
include uvithin your cirele a viola, 'ceilo, clarionet or C~her nf the
instruments so sorely needed for amateur orchestras aud ehamber
music, you wili bave complete tic famiiy trio, quartette or piano



quintette. This Iink of intercat between parents and ehildren,
brothers and sisters, wiJl be ceinented ini a comnion deliglit, and
the young mcn and nmaidens will not need to go outside the.home
for their social reercation. No one who has expericnced the thrill
of taking a part, however humble, in concerted music, wvill fail to
appreciate the poiverful attraction of such musical evenings. For
young mxen an enthusiasin for music is of especial value. The
parentsw~ho have suceessfully stimulated this interest (be it active
or passive) in their sons have provided themn with a wholesome and
elevating hobby, *which will leave no room for more undesirable
pursuits.

A child who has lived ini a musical environment w~ill be quite
prepared te find delight in a fine concert, but although it will be
wise to make this a rare treat in the earlier years, when outside
excitements are to be avoided, it niay ivell take its place la the
regular order of a musical education after the age of tivelve i.9
reacheci. Should aL great artist visit your town and you are able
to let your ehild participate iu some great musical event. yoti iill
give hini a recolleetion for a lifetime, a red-letter day. from whichi
hie may date his first nmsieal enthiusiasm.

It is always 'well to give sorne preparatien for znny unfaîniliar
composition wvhich is te be performcd at the concert. The pro.
gramme is announeed beforehand. aud you tau -et arrangements
of symphonies and other works. and play over the chief sub.jccts
at an% rate. so that the child shall be? familiarized ivith the music

F te some extent and znot quit, the coneert-room n a state of bevilder-
ment. induced by a succession of novelties. In London and Bris-
fol. and possibly i. other toivns. ediieatioinal concerts for yonng
people have been startedl, at whieh sutitable programmes are arrang-
cd, and explanations given during the afternoa. This is a seherne
ivhich may well be Pommendeid. nnd which w-ill go far towards
creating more intelligent antd diseriminating audiences.

The musical future of a countiry lies in the bands of the, public.
A s long as thuy are o'nntent Nvith a loNv standard and are incapable.
of giving encouragement te real talent or of rccogniving -enitiç. so
]on- the native art -tv*I hamgiisli aud will be forced to seek .1 heir-
in- in forcign contriLes. as bas. ainsi happeued before noir lu Eng-
ÎÏ, te our shamec lx it said.

Therefore the musical centres of home life should form the
nueleus of an educatc 1 public opinion. ivichl will spread ont.içards
and leaven the eonimunity.

Some of my hearers may thinli thiat 1 have made iiidule cdaims,
for what xnay bc attainedl ini the home through- the power of Miusic.
Music. we must rexnemb1 er. is the youlngest of the arts; as a devélop-
ment of the modem world it bas to-day a %vider. R more petent
and n more popular appeal than it bas ever had before.

Greece xnay have said the hast word in sculpture; the masterv
of the Italian painters has neyer been sçirpg&wed; we shahl never
renid another Divins Commiedia, nor wilI a greater Hlainet pass
before oui' eyes. Bût in -iusic the world is stili young. its posi-
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bilities arc undeveloped, it is ours ta niake or mar. This youngest
of the arts is, I venture to thinli, also, the higliest, for is it not the
nxost spiritual, does it not appeal diretly to our ernotions and
stir cuir very souls? Is flot harmony so bound up wvith thec powers
of the unseen that in mnusic inay bc the key to life itseif? "There
are in mxusic." says the prose poet Thoreau, "sucli strains as far
surpass any faith which man has ever had in the loftiness of bis
destiny. MINusie bas caught a higher grace than any virtue 1Imkow.
It is 'the arch-reforrner.' It hastens the Sun to, his setting.; it
invites hira te bis rising. . . . When 1 hear this 1 think of that
everlasting somnething wvhieh is not mnere sound, but is to bc a thrill-
in- realify; and 1 ean consent fa go about the mncanest work for
as inauy years as it pleases the Rindoo penance. for a Tear of the
gods were as notlîing to that which shall corne after. What, then,
can I do to hasten that other tine, or that space where there shail
bo no finie, and whcre these6 things shall bc a more .iing part of
ni' ife?",

SOME PRACTICAL THOUGHTS ON THE TEACHING 0F
MUSIC IN GILS' SCIIOOLS.

By CEciiAA% IRen d Mistress of Wcntvorth Hall School, 'Mill
Hi, N.W., London, England. Officier d'Académie

(University of France).

The position of -%onian in the %vorld of mnusic is of an import-
ance flot perhaps fulIy rcalized by hersclf. 1 do uîot dlaim for her
any pre-erninence ini crentive talent. The compositions of wvomen,

wtia fcw trifling c-xceptions, do flot hold any lasting position at
tlie concert or flic opera. Nor amn 1 dealing withi thew~omen whose
talents as singers or instrurnentahists bring thcm before the public.

But 1 rcfcr to the hundreds of %vomcn of average musical
ability who pay for flie scats iu the concert halls and opera bouses
(the audience for 'vhom the coxnposcrs aud performers ivork). 1
refer ta the ivoren of leisure and faste, who find tirne ta practioe
music; in their ou-n homes, Nvho play and sing fa their zuen-folk whvlen
they corne homec in tlic evening, wvho include music in thxe entertain-
micnts they provide for their friends. I refer ta fthe amateurs %idia
arrange programmes for charity bazaars who give village concerts
iu flic wintcr to their poorer neiglibours; who iriterest themselves
in the choir, af flheir churcx, and are on friendly ternis with their
organist. These wonxen wicld, an influence whieh, if judiclously
exereiscd, could work poiverfuhly in tlic furtberance of finit cause
-whieh ail patriatie, xu.sicians have so earnestly at heart; fthc music
of England and of fthc English-speaking race.

All art flit is Io end on a national basis mxust start froni a
local point: every musical Nvoman can create an atinosp'hert of
mnusic about hier, a locil schoal of faste and enfhusiasm.

That fuis fact is being gradually recognized is proved by the
more seprions and dignifled -,osition given to amusic education ini
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the curriculum of ail aur gaod schools in England. 1 nced hardly
remind mny audience, hoivever, that the time is still reent ivhen it
was not so; wvhen a girl's whole musical education consisted in
praetising «very many hours a day on the piano, and in producing:
something brilliant fer the sebool concert at the end of the term.
Only four -years a-Zo an eminent musician at a public meeting
said, "In spite of the time spcnt by a girl in learning mnusic, it was
a hundrcd to anc that when she lefi sehool, she knew nothing cf the
grammrar of music, nothing cf thle history of the art of music,
probably nothing at ail of form, and last and worst cf ail, she %vas
unable to, rcad at first sight wtith axiytbing like decent fluency."

'We arc doing our best te change this statc of things. 1 iould
dlaim that, by aur more enlightencd sy.,steni, ve shall in time pro-
duce net only -ood performers, but intelligent audiences: girls who
know the dlifference when they hear it, beteen a Giguie and a
Sarabande, iwho eau discern the poverty of a soug e'ven through
the glaniour throwvn over it by a favourite singer, and wlio eau,
by their appreciation of what is reaillyv good, bring about that de-
imand for the bcst music that will alone create the supply. For se
long as the trashy, sickly song is applauded and encored. se long
-%ill new and more trashy ana more sickly songs be produccd; and
when the -woxnen, xvho cf neessity farm the bulk cf the audience,
hiss these songs off thc platform, then only will car singers turn'Io
thc incxhaustiblc gold mines cf pure music- "The baud that rocks
the erale rules the ivarld."'

I «hope xny audience will bear in mind that I arn almost entlrely
ignorant cf the conditions cf musical education iu Canada, and
that niany co. my statcxnents may semx absurd, or, what is worse,
palpable platitudes; 1 can on'ly spcak cf England, ndit niay per-
haps intierest yon to hecar -%hat our good szhools in England are
doing with splendid and disinterested energy.

S»NGING.

To begfin with, thcy, recognize that the child's musical educa-
tien niust begin whcre Nature and Tradition would have it begfin:
-iith Song. "Let cverything that bath breath sin- te, the Lord."
Evcry clîild sbould sin- cvexny day, and aibove al. sin- thc national
fôlk.-songs cf er coîntry. ler child's mind must be ýtceped in the
beautif-ul inelodins that ha-ve snirvived the lapse cf ages ana arc stili
as frcsh as a w~i1d m~e freàin the hcdgc-row,. This will give ber
mnusic the righit shape to start xith. Early associations will give ber
the recognition of iwhat is really beautiful in mclody; ber tiste will
bc lw-olecsome, frcsh and discrimnating. The literary beauty cf
these folk-songs, their drarnatie simuplicity, their intense patriotiffm,
the haunting bcautv cf such tunes as "The Bay cf Dublin,"7 the
wild grandeur cf 'Thie Fligbt cf the E.arLs," the naive sorrow cf
"Barbara Allen," the levéiy cimes cf sonnd[ in "Early oue imcm-
ing"t-should satisfy very rom.antie -Ind artistie, craving of the
child's 'nature. Tiiese are the tiunes that should be humnucd and
whistled about the bouse and the playing-4leld, these songs should
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forin the sehoolgiri 's repertoire, and be the choicest birthriglit of
every British child.

Serions musical education begfins with the proper sining-
cliss (which in the junior forms should be given for fiftceni minutes
every ay, exercises in time and rhythmn (best tauglit by the
Frenchi in their admirable solfège classes), reading at siglit (throughl
the iiiedium of the tonie sol-fa, side by side wvitlî the staff notation),
ear training, by mnus of carefully graduated musical dictation not
only of simple tunes (or even a succession of one or twvo notes),
but of time exercises on one note; ail thiese are the indispensable
dailv bread of thc singing class, and forni the foundation of proper
musical knweg.No matter liow late a ehild tak-es up an instriu-
nient, she will learu it thc quieker for titis previous practical work-,
flot one minute of it %vill prove wasted, not one lesson but will bear
its fruit.

As the ehild advanees throughi lier sehool life, the class singing
is given less often; sight rcading becoines; more advanced. A part
of eaeh lesson is devoted to voice production, the careful praetice
of breathing, phrasing, exercises on vowvel sounds, in short, ail that
ean be donc to produce a beautiful toue, good enunciation, and in-
telligent interpretation. In a class of half an hour, this should take
from ciglit to ten minutes. Mlien twvo classes of haif an hiour a
week are given, the next ten minutes should be spent alternatély on
-trne exercises or musical dictation, and on sight reading. Tite last
ten minutes should go in singing of songs.

14ay I hiere insert. a plea for the cultivation of careful and
beautiful unison singing? 1 have already shoun how, in the early
years of a chld's musical training, an intiniate acquaintance ivith
folk-song literature should bc formcd; but as tixe classes get more
advaueed, these Englisli national songs can bc replaccd by foreign
national songs, or classical songs, and the repertoire widencd.

MWe are agreed that the training of a pure taste, and a deliglit
in the best music, is our prirnary objeet in musical edueation. Let
nie theu, on this ground, advoente the cultivation of unison singing.
The wealth of this inusie at our commxand is practically inexhaust-
ible. The repertoire of rcally good part songs, suitable to girls'
voices, tlioughi valuable and beautiful, is extreniely snall. Z>An
enorinous auxount is writtcn and publishied, but will not bear coi-
parison %vith tixe classical songs: of Gluck, llandel, Mozart, Bee-
thoven, '%%ebcr. Schubert 2Mendeissohii and Schumann, wliich lie
easily within a girl's conipass.

An attempt lias been nmade lately to arrange our beautiftil old
Mardrigals for girls' voices in three parts, snich as M7elkcs' "'Night-

inae"lenct's "Conte, shiephierds, folloir mne," and very beautiful
these arc. Trite e-xpcrictice gained in sinwging tixis old cntr-.puntzil,
uinaeconipanied nmusic is niost valuzible traxining for gil.Soine
beautiful nmodemi part songs for girls' voices -eill ùceur to you, and
these should moast ecrtainly bc lcamnt and apprciated, but if yon
pick, out only really good oncs, their numiber is eomplaratively
smali.
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For the training and cultivation of independent part singing
1 would advocate, in addition to a sinall number of beautiful part
sangs, the active practice of rounds, canons and catches. We are
rich in examuples of this essentially E-nglish forin of song, froin
Byrd, Lawes and Purcell, down to modern writers. They will be
fouud amusing, instructive and beautiful.

1 will conclude my remarks on the singing class with a few
praeticai and technical suggestions. A valuable znethod of training
the pupils in rhythxnical precision and correetness of tixue, as 'veli
as quiek sight reading, la in use in the French sehools. Make the
girls take thxe tune of a simple song that they do not know, and
read aloud, on one note (not sing), the naines of the notes in strict
turne, beating the ineasures throughout with proper conductor's
beats, observing -sith their voice thec tied and dotted notes, the
rhythmx and the rests as carefully as if they wvere siuging the words
and the tune. This "exercice thythmique," as the French cail it,
ean be adapted to tunes of extrenie sinxplicity right ou iuto coin-
plieated notes and rhythmu. It teaches precision, self-control, and
above aIl, rhythm, and is of extreme practical use in helping the
sight reading of girls studyiug piano, violin, or solo singing. It is
alse excellent, in that it imposes no-strain on tixe girls' voices. (And
there is an age at whvich a girl's voice is delicate, and requires tender
handiug and frequent rest)

A further constant trouble in the singing class is the tendeney
to sing flat Neyer alloi this tô be doue. 1 say this advisedly, for
where it is not allowed it is not done! Flat singing is eaused by
slackuness, by depression, by vaut of controi over a class. If the
defeetive intonation ean bé traeed to the influence of one girl, inake
her stop singlng, aud listen to the others. Where the whole class
slips down, mnake them. at once eonseious that they are singing flat.
Be careful that the third degree of the scale is iu tune, and the rest
%vill follow. Inspire the class with the mental effort to sing lu tune
aud thcy 'vill do it! I bave tried it, and I kuov. Que of our xuost
emnent choir trainers, bcing eoumplimeutedl on the admirable way
in ivhicb bis eh9ir kept the piteb, said, "Oh, but we don't; allow flat
siuging!' As a rie, our English choirs keep thic pitchi admirably

A1 furthcr hint to hcad xnistrcses. Bc eareful txat; the stud,
-ire co-related. Sec that your dancing mistress,gynsietaer
solo singing master, elocution profesr and class siuging nistress
teaici breathing by the saine zucthod. A girl once complained to,
me that she had been carefully taught to breathe frem five different
parts of the body in the saine lieek 13Be carefîtil that the class siug-
ing iStress(es agree about the notation. I have ku-owvn children in
the lower forms to be t.aught frein the fixed do, and when maoved
into a higher farm, the new xnistress tauglit the movable do.

1-à conuectien witlî toue and breaýt.hing, it is 'vise te get a good
professionai solo singer te caine oceasionall.y to take the class for
voice production, te ensure its coutinuing carefuliy on thxe right
lines.
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If I have deait ut greater length with the singing class than
I can now in the tirne at my conmand do with other branches of
musical education, it is beeause we i England have, perhaps, i
the latter years devoted nioré especial attention to, its reform, and
wvith, I think, specially happy resuits.

TREORY.

We i'ii now turn to txe teaching of Theory (and Jet me first
gratefully acknowledge that ncarly al xny reniarks in this connee-
tion are prompted by my f riend Miss Emily Dayxuond, 'M'as. D)OC.
(Oxon.), Professor of Harmony and Cbounterpoint at the Royal Coi-
lege of :Musie, London). Dy theory we undcrstand the whole of
-music which is flot aetuahly practical, w'hether elemcntary grammar
work, counterpoint, harmony, forrn or analysis. And to this most
,of our sehools devote haif to three.quarters of an hour's class work
cvery week throughiout ail the forms. 'Mucli, very much of the
-theoretical. work (such as scule construction, modulation, formn and
so on) wiii be worked in by intelligent teachers in tixe piano lessons,
in the singing class, and at thxe orchestra prixetice, iu fact, it is
essential thxat theory shoul bc tatighit iii close connection with prae-
tice. In the actual class, the teachîing of theory shouid be extem-
pore aud copionsly iliustrated. The classes should be small, and
the teachier content to cover a small extent of ground ecd time.
Every step slîould. bc accornpanicd by ear training, every exercise,
should be played. Thc harmony lessons slxould help tlic girl to
listex to mîusic, to appreciate it, and, incidentally, it should be of
vahiable assistance to lier in acquirin- the dclifflitful gift. oie playing
by heart.

PIANO AND VIOM.

About piano, or violin tcaching, it is more difficuit to spcak in
an address of this sort; so many books have been written, so mnany
excellent methods exist, so xnuch depends on the personality of thc
teachxer, so much oxx txe individuality of thc pupil. I shoxxld advisc
everyv girl to learn the piano, ut any rate for a tinie, even if she is
to be primarily a singer or a violinist. The piano is, above al], the
miediumx through which theory is learxît, and violinists and singers
wilI bc heaviiy handieapped if they have no kxxowledge of thc
piano, for in piano munsic thc pupil is obhigeÇd to play in harmonies-
v.ith the violin, inercly inx -ncodies.

It woxxld be unsuitable, and ainxost impossible in an address
oie thxis sort, to deal %vitlx questions of technique or nîethods. A
good many excellent and recognized methods of teaching the piano
e-xist. I repeat tiîat tixe suceff of these metlxods depends on the
teacher, axxd that ecdi niay be goc or bad, mxay serve as îvings to
risc hihxer on, or =s leaden wveighits to pull down 10 carth, ;îccording
as tie teacher who uses tliera is brilli-xît and inspiriug, or peduntic
zuxd depressing. 1 eau further mxexntion that a beauitifuil tone, dcli-
cate and rcfined plxrasing, and tixe cultivation of the feeling of
rhythn are perhxaps more soigit aftcr, even iii this zige of wonder-
fui virtuosity, tixan they xxsed to bc in oxir Englisi schools;z and
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that the pupil is generally given an explanation of the form. of her
picce, and the kreys throuigh whichi it passes. The playing of Bach's
music is begun earlier, and is miich cultivated, though each ehild 's
indivîdual taste and characteristics are considcred in the choice of
lier mnusic. Rleading at sighit formns a regular part of each lesson.
The best resuits are obtaincd in sehools wliere the assistant mis-
tresses have ail passed as pupils through the hands o! the principal
music professor; continuity of aims and xnethods is assured. On
the other hand, it is important to have no cast-irou rîgidity which
daxnps enthusiasm, and stifles individuality. Let every weIl trained.
young teacher go fresh and untrainmelled to hier pupils. Let every
piano teacher beware of the deadly cifeet of teaching too many
hours in the day. Let hier have time to continue her own study, to
take lessons if possible, to read, to widen her repertoire, and, above
al!, to go frequently to concerts; this Nvill kcep hier ideals high, ana
hier enthusiasin fresh.

1 will not venture to spcak on the teaching of the violin. Most
of niy remarks on the piano apply equally hiere. We are, I think
furtxer, ail agreed that the child should begin to learn very early,
and that she should at once be taught toi tune hier own violin.

SCHOOL ORCHESTRAS.

In most of our English scixools wc have a School Orchestra,
conducted gcncrally by the violin or Ixead piano teacher, and com-
posed neeessarily o! strinxg instruments only (in some rare cases
an energetie maistress xvill learn the clarionet or the flute). I x.eed
hard]y dwcll on fthe educational advantages to be derived from,
orchestral playing, the increased musical knovledlge which it brings,
the necessity of keeping in exact rhythmx, and the experience of
tak-ing ant inner or class part. The trstrcsses and girls join f0-
gether in these praetices; sometimes a music teacher learns the
double bass on purpose, axxother one leads the violas, and so on. 1
xvould specially warn School Orchestras agninst the fauit so con-
stantly mnade of tackling music that is far too difficuit, confusion
and discouragement being the inevitable resuits. 1 admit tlîat the
repertoire of compiratively easy music for string orchestras is,
though charming, cxtrenxely smnall. It is botter to put two girls
(or a mistress and a girl), at the piano, and then play things writ-
ten for full orchestra. Here xve have more choice; but 1 repeat
again, let us be modest; let us be reverent towards the giant master-
pieces of music; do flot attempt Schubert's Unfinished Symphony,
or fthe C minor of Beethoven. Fools rush in wherc angels foar to
tread, and our very enthusiasin may be our snarc.

Opportunities may be talcen during the orchestra practice of
explaining to, the girls the compass and nature of brass and wood
wind instruments, so that they nxay understand fthe arrangement
and disposition of the orchestra wben they go f0 a symphony con-
cert. Some idea of the formi and history of the symphony, the
overture, of programme music and so on, xnay also be workod in by
'the intelligent conductor of a sebool orchestra. How interesting
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also, to show the girls a f ull score and to explain its meaning to
them! To the imaginative child it gives a glimpse of a new world;
it is awe-inspiring and wonderful.

HISTORY 0P MUSIC.
In mauy of our sehools during the last year of a girl's work

we also give short lessons once a week on the History of Mfusic.
These lessons are made as attractive as possible; we pass rapidly
ovcr the early centuries (for iwhat is really important here should
have been deait with ini the harmony or counterpoint lessons).
We begin to deal earefully and thorougbly with the fornis wîth
whichi girls are more or lcss familiar, or have opportunities of
learning: oratorios, operas, fugues, sonatas and so on, and we give
copions illustrations. Lâastly, as an amusing and interesting test of
girls' knowvledge and taste, we sometimes ruake them, draw up
imaginary concert programmes, giving them certain instruments to
draw upon, and the length of time the performance is to take.

1 have no tinie to deal with two other aspects of musical educa-
tiou, such as sciioot concerts -and musical examinations, their use
and abuse. I may mention the fact that in England we are using
musical exaininations far les than we used to, and that our sehool
concerts are flot allowed in any way to interfere ivith, or divert, or
cramp, the pupils' serious musical wvork.

I must conclude by apologizing for the extremely scanty, hasty
and imperfect review that I have passed, over the condition of t&e
musical education that we are giving our girls in England.

I regret more thaii I eau say, my inability to attend this illus-
trious confereuce in person. I amn deeply sensible of the honour of
contributing a paper on a subjeet we love so maueh, and whose pro.
gress we have ail so deeply at heart. I know that Canada is at one
with England ini her earnest intention to iniprove the condition of
music, and that howvever much me xnay ail be groping iu the dark
to find the light, wve may hold out hands to each other, for we are
on the right path; that through ail our mistak-es "one increasing
purpose runs," and that in England, as in Canada, our rnusie
must go on " From Harmony to Harmony!1"

lMrs. T. J. Palmer, London, gave a very iuteresting address on
the same subjekt

THE AESTHETIC AND NATIONAL VALUE OP

MUSICAL CLUBS.

By 11Rs. GiEORGE DiORsoN, Canada.

0f the making of clubs there is no end, aud much club lue is
a ditrsipation; but still we say, let there be clubs.

The desire for companioriship is natural. When it is lacking
we are, ini some eapacity feeble. The effeet, of right companionship
is strength, present aud future; at tue moment through the quick-
.ening of purpose, as thought teaches thought; in the fature through



the newly added force of the quickened purpose, which must place
us further on the road of being and doing.

The ideal home holcis in its principles those of the ideal club.
Pleasant companionship, encouraging friendship. sympathy in
work attempted, praise for advancement and compiction in ail that
goes to touch %vhat is best in the individual and best for the coin-
munity. In a club the hearth whereon they humn the coals of its
purpose must be buit on truc Unes of knowving for what it stands,
se that no adverse draught of criticism or of lack of intercst may
confine it or obscure its value. Its plan must be limited only by
the beauty of the work for Nvhieh it is formed, and confined only in
as far as purity niay dietate.

It maýy admit oniy of fixe best. Club life cornes as naturally
out of horne life, or better stili, the kindred life, as light follows
the sun. It is a calling of spirit to spirit, of purpose te purpose,
be it what it xnay. Men, in their bigger and stronger battie in the
ivorld material have called to each other wvith voices akin, and we
have their clubs, the Political Club. the Social Club. the Artists'
Club, the Seholars' Club. And -%vonien out of the homes have lifted
voice to voice in purpose further, and they too have their clubs.

Addison said of clubs, that they were "a material and neces-
sary offshoot ofnen's greg-arious and social nature." Otherv-riters
have recognized thein as "important conditions of humnan pro-
gress." Aristotie said of the clubs of his time: "They nicet to-
gether for the salie of one another's coxnpany and te offer sacri-
fices; when they ineet they pay certain hon ours te the gods, and
at the saine tiine take pleasurable relaxation aniong tlienselves."
So should it be to-day iu our club life, but without t he pagan folly.
The only sacrifice should be sincerp, intelleetual effort on the part
of ce niember, the only god the art for which the club stands
or any other good club purpose.

Not only the men of ancient days. but the wvomen. organized
clubs. and se important did thc woman's club become that it was
dubbed the "Minor Senate." There w'ere diseussed such niatters
as precedence on publie occasions of state, wblat styleof dress could
be *worn according to social rank, who xnight ride in a carrnage
drawsn. by horses, -who night bc content behind a mule. whose sedan
chair niight have flttings of ivory, whose of silver, etc., etc.

'Women are sonie distance frein that club idea to-da.y. but stili
dlo net the trappings and the preccdence stili tee niuch fil] the
vision, obscnning somewhat the possibilities and po'wer of organ-
ized artistie effort?

The first British club especially referred to was i the reign of
1lenrvy IV., when poets and wits were pronIinent members. A littie
later in history we find a club of wonderful rnembership-Shake-
speare, Raleigh, Beaumnont, Fletcher, Selden. Their clubroom was
the Mermaid Tavern. One's fancy takes a inighty Ieap when it
pictures their meetings. 'What sharpening of wit on wit, what
brifliancy of thoughit and word, what fulness of detail of the hap-
penings of the tinies, what nicety of ho'nour, what poetry of vord t
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The whole lonis up through the mist of the days long past, with
a power like that of a mighty strain of music, thrilling, thrilling.

One might think that a Shakespeare coula find no need 'for a
club; but do you flot think the one who has the most to give is the'
one who yearns the most for the kindred spirits, at least in sym-
pathylt

The mind cnriched, and ennoblcd through its richness, is like
the measure "pressed down and running over," it cannot con-
tain itself, it must have an outiet; and happy it is for others when
one souree of outiet cornes in the club life.

Colley Cibber has left his toucl in the art world through his
powcr to draw kindred spirits, so that they might flow out to each
other in ail siniplicity. Cati we flot picture that upper room where
grand ladies and splendid beaux camne to be refreshed byý wit and
music under the genial guidance of the leader?

Club life away back began in the Icss poetie, although potential,
matters of the day. Not letters, but party; flot miusic, but policy,
was the motive power, and such clubs stili abound and will continue.
But equally strong with these are the equally, or shal -we say stili
more, powerful motive powers of letters, arts, ethics, involved and
evolved through club life.

With the great advance of science, the spread of artistie values,
'what niay the future flot yield Ç With the Public Sehool, the
Universities open and beclkoning to the intelligent youth. the Art
Sehools and Conservatories iwaiting equippcd and planned for the
best in1 work, 'where will our limitations corne? In and through
ourselves only. The time is fulil of opportunity for our personal
development abetted and stimulated through the cominon bond of
club work.

0f the acsthetic and national value of musical clubs would I
wish to speak espccially this afternoon. No one should be a mem-
ber of a musical club to 'whom the work is only the filling of time
aud an amusement. When the reason for membership is no higher
we may then easily deterruine that it cannot be much lower. Such
a member is inartistic, inactive, and therefore no0 help whatever.

If art nieans anything in the world, then let us be sincere when
we band ourselvestogether for the study of it, realizing that through
our weakness and failure in purposc and ivork we bang another
weight to its neck to bring it clown to our level, instead of wel-
corning cheerfully effort, real aud niay be streuuous, by which we
may place it stili higher in our horizon o? mental aud artistic
development. Let not our sense of responsibility be so light that
with the paylng of our fee, and attendance now aud agaiu, we be-
lieve we have done what la required o? us for art's sake. Life lu
earnest, life is fleeting, we have heard, long ago. So is art. Art
is earnest, art is fleeting for each and ail. As we approach it,
$0 it is.

If we desire to refresh ourselves in its beauty and to unfold
more of the same, then indeed mnust we be in earnest. If we touch
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it now and again, with a caress it nxay bc, but a forgetting closo
st band, we shall find it slipping, slipping more and more past our
ken, past our use. Art brooks no indifference. It is a hard task-
master, but it pays well. No, the aesthetic value of the club lies
in the sincerity of its members, in their acceptance of their duties,
and in their efforts to keep theinselves at least in sympathy with
what -the club stands for. Then let us be intelligent, studious mem-
bers, showing capabilities of artistie appreciation and a desire for
the furtherance of the art. If desiring the further development
of the art, where then are our studies lixnited? Not to the works
of the old masters. Beethoven, Bach, Mozart; flot to the brilliance
of Schubert and Chopin; flot to the tone-mysteries of Wagner or
Strauss. Through ail these we are introduced to a bigger musical
life, where the new voices may corne and be weleome, and be sure

ofa faithful, kindly placing.

What national purpose rnay a musical club serve? Tiere is
where thxe benefit for the individual inember of the club is lost sight
of, and what he or she may do for the national characteristie of
.the art loomis big. A musical club can do much for the musician
who cornes a stranger to its city, and who is worthy of recognition,
in patronizing local musical organizations and the presenting of
local compositions, encouraging each by kindly attention and other-
wise. In doing this, who may linxit the merit rcwarded, the genius
stimulated? And therein lies the greatest national benefit of which
a club is capable beyond that of the benefit to the individual.

What is the value of musical clubs in rural districts? Pro-
portionately greater than in the crowded cities, Nvhere diversions
many lurk in the daily hours. In the peaceful beauty nf thie rural
town or village how great a factor of education, of enjoyxnent. of
artistie inspiration, may not the musical club. well directt'd. be-
come!1 Not l>ng ago a young woman who had worked hard for
several years, passing with honors music exarninations. until et
Iast no more renxained to be taken, rcturncd home to the little
town where the homcstead reared its walls of peace aud comfort.
The home people enjoyed her music, but not so the majorîtv of
town friends; no Beethoven, no Bach. no Wagner for them! R~ag-
time and catchy inelodies from the lîght operas claîmcd their ae-
ceptance and acclaim. In despair she asked a friend. "What amn
I to do with my mnusic?" The friend adviscd. "Stand truc to the
work you have done and to that you hope to do along, the best lines.
Make your own publie, if that publie is only one person. but never
come down to that whieh can onlY live as a flitting expression of
amusement."

What happencd? Býy and by a hittie club ivas formed, one or
two other students in the course of tixne returned home. and the
club grew to the casily countcd number of six; but six clubable
people, truc in spirit. and not afraid of workz. The nesthetic and
national value of that little club is speaking loudly. and of ai
such auy nation may be justly proud.
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OTIIER CANADIAN MUSICAL CLUBS.
F'ollowing the able paper given by the President of the Wo-

man 's Morning 'Musical Club of Toronto may be appended a syn-
opsis of thc interesting Musical Club Reports froxu Vancouver, B.C.,
WVinnipeg, M\an., and Ottawa, Ont., wvhich were read by their repre-
sentatives. The Vancouver Club is very welI officered and orga-
nizcd, thougli the youngest of flic three, having been the outgrowth
of small beginnings in 1905, "for the mutual ixuprovement of ifs
members, and the advancement of musical culture in Vancouver."
It lias two classes of members, active and associate, to the number
of flirce hundred and fifty, with fees of one and two dollars respec-
tively. The management is vested in an Honorary President. a
President, two Vice-Presidents, a Secretary-Treasurer and a Pro-
gramme Coinmittee of ten or twelvc. Fortnightly recitals are held,
providcd for by the active mcmibership of the Club, wvit1x the occas-
ional assistance of leading professionals of the sterner sex.

There is a strong Ladies' Choral Club of êifty, with one of the
leading choir masters as conductor. The rehiearsals must be regu-
larly attendcd, for they gave at the closing concert a very creditable
production of H-enry Smart's cantata, "«King Réné's Daughter."
Since ifs formation the Club bas froxu fine to time successfully
brought fo Vancouver some of the world's greatest artists, among
theni Paderewski, Ilerbert\Vitlierspoon and Miss Bessie Abbott, of
the M\etropolitan Opera Ilouse, Ncew York; also in 1908, Madame
Gadski, witli lier celebrated accompanist, Mr. Fraank Laforge. The
Club is the happy possessor of an album of musical celebrities who
have visited Vancouver.

The W\oman's Musical Club of \Vinnipeg meets every Mna
affernoon. It was flrst begun in 1894 with the small number of six
mnusic loyers, but not until 1899 wvas it organized witli a constitution,
which shows it to, be a club "for the study of vocal and instru-
mental music, for the study of the literature of music, and for the
advancement of musical culture by the presentation of eminent
art ists. " It lias four classes of xuembers-Honorary, Associate,
Student and Active-the Executive coxnprising Ronorary Presi-
dent, President, five Vice-Presidents, Recording-Secretary, Corre-
sponding Secretary, Treasurer, Librarian, Assistant Treasurer and
Essayists. There, is also an Advisory Board chosen annually by
ballot. A plan of work is dravn. up early in the scason, it being
the aim to introduce some new feature eaeh year.

In 1909 a very important concert was given by the Maud
Powell Trio, under the Club's auspices. Some of the other artisfs
who have already appcared in past seasons are Madame Carreno,
Carl Riedersberg, Goldmark, ]BloomfieId-Zeisler, MNiss Franziska
Hleinrich, Madani Powell, M1isses Muckle and Anna Ford. The
limit of mexnbership is four hundred, which was reached in 1909,
with sixty-two on the waiting list. There are one hundred and three
active inembers, wvith an average attendance of 282.

The Woman's Morning Musical Club of Ottawa shows a xnuch
more flexible organization, the financial standing and the large



audiences attending the fortnightly recitals seeming to, warrant
this plan.

There is no formnai method of eleeting mombers, but anyone
can join upon the payment of one dollar as Active or Associate
Member, wvitli a rebate upon evening concerts given by celebrities
under the Club's auspices. Strangers in town or townspcople can
hear any concert upon the paynient of twenty-five cents. In spite
of thoso generous ternis the Treasurer lias shown a balance of five
hundrcd dollars since the fee was placed so low. The balance lias
nover been less than four hundred dollars.

St. Patrick's Hall, tîje place of mecetingP is engaged at a fixed
sumn for twelve niorning and four evening concerts, for which are
secured well-known artists, whose ternis admit of a moderate-sized
audience. Otherwise, when flot uipon the percontage basis, the
Club invariably sustains a deficit. In 1908 the Kneisol Quartct was
engaged for the evening concert, and iinder the Clab's auspices a
musical Ottawan, 'Mr. Lewis Howard, brouglit Marie Hall and
Blanche Marchesi to the Russell Theatre without any loss to us,
while they presented the hall upon three occasions te wcll-known,
artists wvho came well reconimended.

The Club being cntirely amateur, it is contrary te its rules to
pay performers at the morning concerts, excepting at the closing
recital, when a Canadian of note, sueli as Mr. Harryv Field, is
engaged, as a compliment to the members.

The Club hias sometimes paid the oxpenses of out-of-town
inusicians willing te be heard upon theso ternis.

THE EARL GREY MUSICAL COM2ýPETITION.

The officiai duties of lus Majesty's representative in Canada
are increasingly important, but equally so is tlie personal influence
to bie exerted socially in inatters artistie, philanthropie and ethical.
The popular criterion of a Vieeroy's success is the imprcss hoe lias
left upon the social institutions of the country.

Happy as bis predecessors have been in their various sehemes
for the advancement of those under their authoritr, lus Excelleney
Earl Grey, wvas the first to eonceive, the idea of bringing the isolated
musical organizatiens of the Domninio 'n into toucli w'ith one another
and setting a reasonable standard for their efforts. In his extendcd
official. visits to different cities and towns His Exccllency %vas im-
pressed Nvith the presenee of a desire for musical and dramatie
expression and the absence of a systematie organization and a gen-
erally accepted standard of excellence. Desiring te encourage and
develop native talent he instituted the Earl Grey Musical and Dra-
matie Conipetition, to be held annually. Two handsome trophies
were especially designed and executed, one to bie competed for by
the amateur dramnatie companies, the other b.y the musical organiza-
tions of Canada and Newfoundland. Interest in the second and
third competitions was further increased by the kindness of Miss
Margaret Anglin, the distinguished Canadian actrcss, who gave a
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vainable bracelet-to be awarded to the best actress in the competing
companies.

In order to secure -satisfaetory arrangements an Executive
Comm ittee wvas appointed -Chairman, Sir John Hanbury-WUýil-
liams, K.O., *V.O., C.M.G.; Competition, John S. Ewart, Esq.,
K.C.; Reception, C. Berkeley Powell, Esq.; Finance, J. W. Woods,
Esc!.; Transportation, Lieut.-Colonel J. Lyons Biggar; Publicity,
E. Norman Smith, Esq.; Music, Charles A. B. Harris, Esq. Rules
were drawn up setting forth the conditions under whieh companies,
may compete. The term "Amateurs" is clearly defined, the lim-it
and eharacter of work submitted are indicated; and the system of
marking is ]nid down.

The first competition was held in Ottawa, February, 1907..
Those musical organizations taking part were the Quebec Symphony
Soeiety, the Band of the First Battalion, Newfoundland Regiment,
the Chureh Lads' Brigade, the D. P. P. Minstrels, Ottawa, and
the St. Lambert Choral Societyv, M.âontreal. The h.igh reputation as
a musician of the Judge, Doctor G. W. Chadwick, Director of the
Boston Conservatory, made bis officiai decision and criticism ex-
tremely interesting. He awardcd the prize to the Quebec Sym-
phiony Orchestra, a splendid organization numbering between sixty
and seventy members, under Mr. Joseph Vezina, Conductor. Their
programme consistcd of works by Gounod, Missa, S. Adams, Sýaint
Saensq, Seharwenka and Wiexiiawski, and one of the conductor's
own compositions. Large audiences, including people from al
parts of the country, showed the general interest aroused by the
competition.

The excellent work of the llrst coxapetitors inspired others,
espccially iu Ottaiva,,whcre the competition of 1908 also took place.
Three -well-trained musical associations cntered against the winners
of the previous year; the Ottawa Choral Society, of seventy voices,
conducted by Mr. T. Edgar Birch; the Orpheus Glee Club, with be-
tween forty and 1ift, members, under the direction of Mr. James
E. Smith, aud the Canadian Couservatory String Orchestra, thirty-
three strong, under Mr. Donald Reins, conductor. The uniform
excellence of their work due to conscientiaus practice of the xnem-
bers of the orchestra and thec splendid training and conducting of
Mr. Heins; and also the brilliant pianoforte solo by Miss Thompson,
pupil of Mr. Puddicombe, Director of -the Canadian Conscrvatory,
von for the last-namcd organization the prize, and the complimen-
tary criticism, of the musical judge, Doctor Horatio Parker, of
Yale University. The programme presented by the successful or-
chestra conisted of works by Grieg, Hans Sitt, Mozart, Massenet
Goet7e and a composition of thec conductor. Miss Thoxupson's solo
was "Hungatiqn Fantasia," by Liszt.

In .April, 1909, the third competition took place in Montreil,
Doctor Vogt, of Toronto, so well known for the success of his
Mcndelssohn Choir, being chosen as musical judge. With much
praise of their work, he, too, Dwarded the trophy to the Canadian
Conservatory Orchestra, their rivals being the Association Chorale



St. Louis dle France, 'Montreal, and the Fiist Baptist Choral Society
of the sanie eity. The winners, sixty-six iu nunîber, now entered
as a complete synîphony orchestra.

T1he orchestra wvas %warimly praiscd 1by the -Montreal press, coin-
plixnentary criticismi bein-ç given iiot only of the work of the whole
organization but al.so of that of thc soloists, IMiss iMargaret Cross,
violinist, pupil of 1%r. Heins; ',tiss Taplin, contralto, a niember of
the Conservatory staff; and Miss Gladys Ewart, pianist, pupil of
31r. Puddiconibe.

It is unfortunate that the lengthi and expense of the journey
to Quebec and Ontario prevent the cntering of xnany organivitions
froni provinces far to0 the east and xvest, as these conipetitors have
already done so mucli for musie in Canada. The leaders of asso-
ciations takiing part, agrce that the members never before workcd
so cnthusiastieally. Several plans luave been suggestcd for ovcrcomu-
ing the diffieiilty of distance. One is that the different organiza-
tions nt adjacent places should conipete nt a local centre, the suc-
cessful association Io compete with the %wiuners in the nearest dis-
triet, only the best being left hy process of eliyaination to, compete
at the Dominion centre. Anather pl-an is that the judge shouid
visit the different centres. Whatevcr nicthod mnay bo finally adopt-
ed, it is to, be hoped that a sehenie of sucli general intcrest and so,
marked success under existing circumstanccs xnay at sonie time not
far distant, be rendered entircly inclusive and coxupreliensive.

THE DUTOHI WOMiN IN ART.

By G. H. MIN.

In the 17th century, the golden age of Bolnnd, wanxiien, as
ivell as the painters by wvhoux they were taughlt, sharcd in the
privileges of that time; they had a mnore profound knowledge of
their trade, more restfulness in the wvorkiug out of their subjeets
and a grenter skill in the handliug of the brush.

Though we cannot point ont a wvonan that occupies a first
place among the master artists of the 17th century, ive have three
wvomen artists wvho dIo honaur to our golden age and who have
gained muelh eredit in their owvn trne as wveiI as xxow. They are
Judith Leyster, Maria van Oosterwvyek aud Rachel Ruysch.

Judith Leyster was a portrait painter of extraordiuary sig-
nifieauce Though she probably was a pupil of Frans Hals ana
at any rate closely followed bis wcirk, she possessed a kn-owvledge of
painting, a strong hand, and, as rnay bc seen, in her picture, "The
Serenade" in Ryk's Museum at Amsterdam, au individual opinion
and an assurance, whieh cannat be imparted by a teacher. Hler
works have often passed for Frans Hais' work, and no wonder.
It is ouly 'when we see ber picture, "The Merry Toper" in Ryk's
Museum hanging quite close to a portrait by F:rans Hals, that we
miss in her pictures lier xnaster's niarvellous good humour. This
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toper la somewh8t effeminate. Judith Leyster was born about the
year 1600 in the neighbourhood of Haarlemn, and the dates of ber
pietures range fromn 1629 to 1635. Besides the above-mentioned
pictures, wvhieh date froïm 1629, we find ber works at Rotièdamn
at Stockholmi, at Berlin, andaai Vienna. In 1633 she married the
painter Jan Mien Le Molenaer. After ber inarriage she seems to
have painted very littie. WMillein Monters was her pupil.

Maria van Oosterwyek (1630-1693), was a painter xnueh influ-
enced by «Wlllem van Aeise. As she rendered the minutest detaila,
she ivas greatly in faveur ai varions Courts, ainongst others at
the Courts of Louis XIV, the Emperor Leopold, «Wiliam the
Third, Prince of Orange and King of England, and the King of
Poland. She worked alewly and only few plctures of hers are
known. The Ryka Museum at Amterdanx and few of the large
collectiors ini Europe (bave anytbing of her hand. On seeing her
" Study of Flowers" in the Mauritshuis at The Hlague, technique

*does not strike one as being ber only aim and objeet; though
everything is delieately finished, and the accessories are minutely
rendered.

Rachel Ruysch (1664-1750), lived to an old age, and tbougb
ahe kept on painting till the end, it was a stauding joke that she
had produed more children than pictures. She wvorked vexy
slowly, anxd it is said that she took seven years over two pictures.
She had without doubt a skilful technique and was an expert in
nixing paints and varnishes. In niany pictures. of the 17th cen-
tury thze greens have turned blue by the oxidization of the yellow,
and other colours bave been damaged, but ber tints stili stand out
fresh. In 1718 she ivas appointed a painter to the Court of the
Elector Palatine Johaxin Wilhebm. Her studies of qlowers may be
seen in the principal collections and in the 'National Gallery in
London, where few life and t!ower pictures ana flowers are to be
found. She married tie portrait painter Pool.

In the lStb century the time of dilettaxitiani, no wornen artistr.
are mentioned li the various catalogues.

Art revlved somewhat towards the middle of the l9th century.
'%%e know of three second-ra te paintresses. 'Mrs. Burghly-Glimmer
bhm a still-life picture of fruit and dcad gaine, anad Mis Temminck
a genre-picture in the Muiseum at Amnsterdam, while Miss van Os
bas a stili-life picture in the 1.Mauritshuis at The Hague.

To a more vigorous group belongs Henriette Bouner-Knip, who,
was bora iin 1821, and noted for ber paintings of doge and cats.
She took up ber resideuce nearly sixty years ago at Brussels and
i8 in high favour in England.

M.%ari& Vos (182-1-1906), M'as a stili-life painter of more real
qualities. She had net so much taste as Henriette Rouner, but in
the way of representing objects, in her clear bandling of thc bruab,
in ber thoroughnes% she waa net; surpewd. Her friend, .&drzana
Haanen (1814.1895), had leu ability, but more taste, The Ryke
Museumn bas four of ber studies of fruit and flowers She was in
-ber trne quite the fas'hion.
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Ten years later we find a new generation of artists, amongst
them two painters of flowcrs. Gerardine van de Sande Bakhuisen
(1826-1895), and Margaretta Roosenboom (1843-1898), who have
both enjoyed ceIebrity and up tili the end of the 19th century were
the only women represented on the exhibitions. The former liad
a botter technique, the latter had a more romantie interprotation,
becoming knowvn by painting white roses in a brown jug.

Mms Mesdag van Hontez (1834-1909), the wife of the marine
painter Hendrik Mesdag, bad inucl sentiment and imagination;
she began painting late in life, but attained cosniopolitan faine.

Mrs. Bilders van Bosse (1837-1900), had au excellent artistic
education by the painter of churches, Johannes Bosboom, and later
on by ber busband. Her landscapes arc very truc to nature..

Thérèse Sehwartze, born at Anmsterdami in 1852, married Mfr.
Van Duyl, is welI known abroad. She is a portrait painter of great
talents. In her second period she is known by hcr pastels of cl-
dren and elegant wvomen.

Suse Robertson was born at The Hague and married the ex-
cellent painter of churehes, Richard Bisschop. The rich variety of
lier palette, the originalit-y of lier subjeets and the vigour with which
they were painted malte her one of the best Dnteh female portrait
painters. She is highly prized abroad for ber knowledge, senti-
ment and colour.

Anna Abrahams bas xnuch original sentiment for colour. WU
Moes closely follows nature. Lizzy Ansingli paints portraits.
Welt-known women etehers are Etha Fies and Elisabeth Adriani-

HOVY.
WNomcn scu'ptors are Georgina Schivartse, ]Mrs. Vcrster-Bosch

Reitz and Thérèse van Hall; tbe llrst two being more romantie
and the latter more decorative. In a country like RIolland, with
more painters than scuiptors, they are worth mentioning.

\Vomen artists fi a worthy place in our exhibitions. They
may bave less force, less convention, but on the other band, they
bave a store of wittiness, of conviction and cnthusiasni wlxieh i.n
only foîînd with the greatest of men artists.

GERMAN ARTISTS--THEIR WMORK, EDUCATION .ANDM

ORGAINIZATION.

By FýAUw MualTu GesE.

Speaking of the work of lady artists in Germany it would be
necessary to speak of German art as a whole, as there is hardly one
specialty whieh don flot to, sonmc extent ocupy a number of thora.
Every exhibition proves this fact as vell as the extensive lists of
the moieties of lad~y artistRL
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EDUCATION.

The large acadermies supported by the Governinen t for the
beixefit of male art students are as yet clesed te womnen. Therè is
littie hope of thcir adnîittance-as often as this question is broached
the problei of co-education in art seems to offer insurmountable
difficulties. In some private art sehools, however, students of both
sexes- work side by side before the life inodel. Private art schools,
aithougli they are conducted on as large a scale as the sehools in
Berlin and -Munich, cannot work on thec easy conditions offered by
the acadernies supported by the Goverurnent. At the saine time
they cannet offer the nu.merous competitions, whieh, in many cases,
mean for the winner a y car or two of study wvithout the cares of
daily life.

lu consideration of the less favourable position of female art
students, the Ladies' Academy at Munich, the Art Sehools at
Berlin and Karlsruhe, receive a grant from the Goverunient to
enable theni to lessen their. fées iu saine degree.

The great place whieh applied art has recently taken in art as
well as is daily life gave risc te the oening of many studios,
,which, in several cases, are conducted b.v ladies, where thre prin-
ciples of "Werk, Kunst" (art work) are taught.

The old Government Scirools for "Kunstgewerbe" (art-indus-
tries, teehnical sehools) are kept up te date, since in Munich, as
well as in Berlin, artists of a deeidcdlY modern stainp have been
callcdl te, leading positions. Te these sehools a great xnany lady
artists owe their thorough training for purposes ef applied art,
especially for the différent kinds ef designing wauted in various
industries.

The teachiers ef design at public seirooLs lave te pifss their
examinations, wvhieli must be preeeded býy three or four years of
study.

ORGANIZÂTION.

Constant coxaplaints led te, thre formiation of lady artists' so-
eieties at a rather esrrly date. The Berlin Society ceuints more
than forty, the Muitcih Society twenty-sic years ef existence. The
dlifficulty of supplying instruction nt niodernte ternis te flhc study-
ing nmeiibcrs, at the saine time reducing the expenses for models
and studios, led te, the opening of art sehools, whiicir prospered frein
the beginning. A great nuniber of the lady artists now known in
publie owe their instruction at least partly te these art sehools,
thus testifying te, thre earnestncss ef thre intentions of those -%vlo
organized thexu.

An equahly important part ef the we.ieties' work consists of
the insurance for old age. The societies at Vienna and Berlin
take upon themsclves the insurance of their menibers, wvhile the
Munich Society restricts itself te flic facilitation of thre animal ln-
surance fecs te tiiose members who are net able ta pay thern regit-
larly. Special funds: are set aside for this purpose.

Srnall in nuxubers but, in the wvay of art, very vaiable clubs
P-cist in some places.



SOCIAL LIFE.

Publie social life is indebted to, the lady artists' soeieties for
the arrangement of grand festivals whieh take place now and then,
forming a highly valued part of social funetions.

The intercourse of members is nainly kept up by social even-
ings of various programmes.

Members of lady artists' societies are about 2,500 in Germnany
and Austria.

The German and Austrian Association of Lady Artists' Socie-
ties ivas founded in May, 1908, wvith the purpose of concentrating
the interests of the cxisting organizations. Its headquarters are in
Berlin.

TIIE STATUS 0F WOMEN' IN ARCHITECTURE, PAINTING,
SCULPTURE AND DESIGN.

By MISS GERDA SPRINCHIORN, Sweden.

Among other nations Sweden oceupies a prominent position
in art. At Paris, Milehen, St. Louis, Budapest and many other
exhibitions, Swedish art has attractcd attention and received recog-
nition. From, a position aniong the small, unknown and imitative
nations, Sweden has advanced to the rank of a country that is tahen
into account in representative exhibitions. The artists of the
eighties were influeneed greatly by France, and, as is iwell known,
they obtained their chief impulse there, which wvas transplanted to
Swvedish soil, with varying result, according to individual character
and temperanient. Nowadays -%c eau speak of a national Swedish
art which essentially differs in many respects from. that of other
nations, just as we eau trace the effeet of various foreign ten-
dencies,, more or less ultra modern, which assert their influence in
the technique and manner of painting. The painter and poet,
Ernst Josephson, in his cssay on "Swedishness in Art," in 1886,
writes-4:-' The very first condition for Swedish art la that it mu8t
be art, the second is its bcaring a distinctive Swtdish starnp. At-
teiupts have been mnade to force into being something Swedish, but
it bas been at the expense of art. 'When the young people have
simply artistie perfection ln view and attain their goal, then we eau
speak of Swýedish art in Sweden, as it is surely not the subjeet
.that makes it Swedish, but its being a natural saquence of the
eharacteristies of Swedish artists."

Artistie education is provided chiefly at the Royal Aeademy
of Arts, founded iu the-eighteenth century under the auspices of
Gustavus III. At the close of the nineteenth century the so-called
"Opponents" broke loose froxu the Academy and formed a sehool
of their own.

N'o unimportant place among our artists is oceupied by women
in either quality or quantity. We have cuxinent painters, illustra-
tors and sculptors among ivomen, who, are renow-ned. Among
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architects, howcver, no one bas as yet tried to gain a footing, though
female students"have attended the courses at the Technical High
Sehools in Stockholm, but no further progress lins been made, and,
so far as I arn awvare, there is no independent attempt on a woman 's
part to exercise the calling of an architeot, though as assistants in
drauglitsmanship they are in request.

In this brief epitome, space does not admit of any closer de-
scription of the varions individual development, comprehension, and
influence exercised by each in her special branch of art, but a
general idea may be given.

Miss Wilhelmina Lagerholm, whô, in spite of being 84 years
of age, stili paints portraits, and has produced pictures in genre
painted, in a minute, old-fashioned mariner,- of which a specimen in
to ha seau at the National Museum, Stockholm, calUed "Frieri "
(The Proposai).

Miss Anna Nordgren, some twenty years younger, studied at
the Royal Academy in St *ockhohn, and after a long sojourn in
France, Bugad adreand, where she was much appreciated,
Sha exhibited in 'Paris at the "Salon." Returning to Sweden she
continues to produce landseapes, genre and portraits. Her pictures
are of a neutral.grey tone.

Mrs. Hlildegard Thoreli is one of our best portrait painters,
studied at the Royal Acadeiny, Stockholm, and under Bonnet and
Bastien-Lepage in Paris. Two of her pictures are placed in the
National Museum; h er " Modersglildje " (Maternai Joy) and a por-
trait are at the Mfuseum at Gothenburg.

.Another painter of portraits is Miss Kerstin Cardon, at proe-
ent a teacher of drawing and painting, popular and bailovedl by
her pupils.

As portrait painters we must not omit to mention Miss Clara
Lifgren and BaronessaBrmna Sparre, both most active twenty
years ago.

Miss Charlotte Wahlstr&n is a landseape painter. Her vorks
show a lyrie compréhension of Nature. Thoroughly Swedish in
the choica of her subjects, sha dearly loves our barren scenery on
the west coast, with its cliffs and niountains glowing in the rays of
the setting suri, while our typically Swedish Dalecarlia& is repre-
sented by Miss Wahlstrim, with both power and wvarmath. A sinall
winter piece of- hers is at the National Museumi. At the St Louis
Exhibition Mis Wablstrdm was awvarded a inedal for a painting
entitled "«Aftongli;d" (Evcning Light).

A serions and profound artist, is IMrs. Hanna Pauli, whose
noble works are among the best paintings we have in Sweden. lIer
portrait of Ellen Key gives coinplete pronf of ber due compre-
hension of the personality of her sister, aud is full of feeling and
character. Another portrait that attracted great attention is Heid-
enstam as Hans Alienus. The poet in dressed as a pilgrim, leaning
on ]fis staff, with far-seeing eyes. The littie "Princes"l (in the
Norwegian National Gallery), possesses mysticism snd shows an-
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other phase of Mrs. Pauli 's artistic skili. In genre painting Mrs.
Pauli has attempted very dificuit firelîght effects, with success.

Mrs. Fanny Brate is a sensitive reproducer of quiet home life,
her "FôideIsedagen" (The Birthday) at the National Museum, be-
ing an airy, joyous representation of a young girl decorating the
table for a birthday. Mrs. Brate paints portraits as well as land-
scapes wilh vigour.

Miss Ida von Schultzenheim is one of our few animal painters
and bas fine power of observation in the individualizing of her
many portraits of dogs of ail sizes and race. With great sense of
humour she depiets funny episodes in dog-life. In Paris she
studied under Julien Duprês, Jules Lefebres and Benjamin Con-
stant, and in France was awarded medals and diplomas, at the
Paris "Salon."

Miss Elizabeth Warling is a talented artist wvho paints equally
well in oul or 'water-eolour. She kias painted several good genres,
also elharacteristie portraits, and executed decorative ivork. A
charming picture of hers is "Ainor sxned" (Cupid as a Smith), a
naked little boy, turning his back to the spectator sharpening his
arrows in the warmn glow of firelight.

Miss Lotten Rôinnquist painted the large decorative landscape
which adorus the new dining-room at the Grand Hotel Royal, re-
cently opened in Stockholm, which proves ber importance as a f actor
in Swedish art. Six large panels, framed in mahogany, are sub-
jeets £rom, varlous parts of Sweden, Visby, Stockholm, ])rottning-
holm, etc.

Mrs. .Anxna Boberg also possesses great talent for decorative
art. lier large pietures are ivell known and adxnired.

Mrs. Anna Gardell-Eriksson is a very eminent water-colourist
residing at Oothenburg.

Miss Eflen Jolin is a well known highly valued water-colourist
in architectural subjects.

Mrs. Anna Nordstedt-Munthe is a painter of flowers in mninia-
ture.

Miss Ottilia Adelborg is well known both at home and abroad,
and is a talented illustrator of children's books, aiuong whieh
"Prinsarnas blomsteralfabet" (Tke Princes' Floral alphabet) and
"Barnen i Snaskeby" (The Chftdren of Lollipop) are best known.

Misa Marte Tyneli paints sea-scapes.
Mis. Eva Astrôm is a flower painter. lier fresh, succulent

colour and grouping are admirable.
1Miss Eva Bagge, who paints interiors, possesse a delicate

sense for chiaroscuro, ber brush la full of power. She lias executed
a cabinet most artistically in 'walnut wood, with figures represent-
ing scenes from the life of St. Franis.

Miss Esther Rierner is considered one of our best landseape
painters. lier forest scenes are restful, and with bold treatnxent
of colour she obtains excellent effeets.
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Mîiss 1ilildur IÇjerner, a sister, is a good stili-life painter.
Miss Esther Alrnqvist paints Iandscapes. \Vith charcoal and a

littie, colour she niahes ber pietures poetical.
M-iss Harriet Sundstrâm, w~ho miostly resides nt Munich, bas

provedl a good animal piiinter, her' horses being well studied, and
lier lithographs of animais well dcsigned.

Miss Anna Virgini paints portraits, ler drawing .is sure and
showvs intelligence.

IMiss Tyra Kleen, a designer, influenced by Max Klinger, is a
keen interpreter of character.

M)iss lrita Ellstrém keeps to everyday types, and as designer
and illustrator is well knownm. lier dravvings; ini the Christmas num-
bers of our children's periodicals diffuse joy and delight. A pupil
of the Royal Aeademy, shie wvas awvarded the Kings medal and hiad
a travelling stipendium for iliree years.

Mrs. Elsa Beskow's naine is well-knovi over the whole of
Sweden. She is popular as author and illustrator of bookis for
ehildren. lier "Putte i blabiirsskogcn," "Mors lila 011e,"
"Gn*àll-Mtans," etc., etc., arè- tle delight of ail Swedishi chUldi'en.

Another of our best illustrators of children's periodicals is
îUrs. Oisela Ilenckel-Trapp, (residing in H{elsinigborg) wvho, -vith.
great imagination, posmmses an artistically simple manner in rep-
resenting fairy tales and ballads, in colours of black and white.

Among those Swedish lady artists residing abroad we inust not;
omnit to mention Miss Julia Beck and Mýrs. Emma Lbvstiidt-Chad-
-%viek: (of the older generation), both very eininent and settled in
Paris, as also M-ýiss Ava Lagererantz, a portrait painter, residîng in
New York.

scUIPTRoIS.
Miss Sigrid Blomberg devotes her energies to ivorks ini sculp-

ture. WThile at the Academy she wvas awarded the Royal niedal. She
bas executed admirable work for churclies. lier beautiful and
spiritual statue in marbie, "Bebadelseni" (The Annunciation),.now
nt the National Museumn, excited great interest.

.ârs. Miirtha .Améen is a sculptor of animais, and lier realistie
representations of the life of a boise -%'hen at work or rest, in dis-
tress and bondage, are synipathetie. She models quicly and
cleverly, witli a rapid and certain compreliension of movement coin-
bining great skill in thek1nowledge of animal anatoiny. lier bronzes
"De gamla kainraterna" (The OId Comrades), "liardt arbete"
(liard Work), etc., etc., are vell known and admired.

1%,rs. .Agnes Kjellberg-Frunxerie, a pupil of- the Royal .Aca-
demy, Stockholm, was a medallist and had a travelling stipendinni.
She is settled in Paris, is a graceful, talented artist, who for years
bas exhibited at the Paris "Salon" and been aivarded medals and
"mientions honorables." She exeutes 'with grace small objeets of
genre sculpture, e.g., "Spb.krIdda"? (Ghosts), three frightened lit-
tie girls in their night-dresses, creeping on tip-toe one aîter the
other, the foremost 'with a candie in her ha.nd; or else full of fun,
e.g., "En lustig historia" (A Punny Story), some old crones of Bre.



tagne, sitting together langlîint, and talking. Ili the l>uparzitiuîeit of
Art Industry Mrs. Friimerie lias also accoiuptiishcd \w.ork in brouze
and eeramies.

The artist whio succeeds best w'ith objets d'art, is assuredly
Miss Alice Nordin, to whom the Royal moedal was awarded by the
Aceadenîy for lier statue callcd '"Vii(rbi" (Drcaniing in Spring)
and who lias executed beautiful Iamnps in bronze for electrie liglit.
and the upper part of a clock: whîchi is ealled "Tiînmarnas flygt"
(The Figlit of Time), w~hieh is a beautiful composition. Amon, lier
portraits wc find a bust of tixe Danislh poet, Ilolger Dracliman, and
tixe Finnishi songstress, Countess Mannerhim.

Mrs. lijordis Nordin-Tengboni, a younger sister of Miss A.
Nordiin, is a gifted designer of artistie articles of trade, and lias
designcd chandeliers and objeets for ornainent and use for ligliting
purposes.

Miss Ruth Milles' dainty, boldly niodelled statuettes and reliefs
of subjeets taken fromn the life of tlic fîshier-folk of Bretagne, and
lier lovely small representations in genre, "Yvonnie," "I blasv.i-
der" (In a Gale), "En inoder" (A Mother), etc., etc., are axnong
the very best exaxuples of Swedish sculpture. I-aving resided for
several years in Paris, she lias acquired Frencli grace and elegance
in exepution, and iuvests lier simili wvorks of -art with real feelig
and expression. ler relief in bronze, "Efter vântan vid hiafsstran-
den" (.Atfter the Vigil on tixe Shiore), is ini the National Museum.
Miss Milles; lias exhibited at the "Salon" in Paris, nt Miinehen
and in St. Louis, where she was awarded a silver niedal.

is-s Gerda Sprinchorn, being the writer of this article, it is
naîrlva littie difficuit to write about oneself. A few facts, liow-

ever, îxîay lie given. In 1900 1 was aNvarflei the Rloyal inedal of
thxe Acadeiny for tîxe statue "Kicopatraý." 1 have moreover mod-
elled sinail statuettes in genre froin motives taken froin Da1lcarlia
and Lapland, as also various other small. imrages. Hlaving exhibited
iii Muinich and St. Louis, ut th,ý place last incntioned I %vras; awarded
a niedal for soine sniall groups in bronze, representing Dalcarlians.
Tl'le statuette "Linné" is perhiaps wvliat is best known of thiese
sali works.

Mrs. Ca'rline Blair-Bruce axîd Miss Ida «Mattou are botix set-
tled iii Paris and very rarely exhibit any îvork in Swedlen. The
former, ainong otîxer things, has exeeuted a statue called "Gâs-
pare" (Ywigwhile the latter, among other works, lias cxc-
cuted a lgestatue, "oe"and modelled a number of busts, of
-%licli we have one ini Stockholmi, a "Molière" in marble, at the
Driaiatie Thxeatre.

IMPRESSIONIST PAINTING.AND PAINTERS.

I3y K'iÇiF UnquHART, Newv York, U.S.A.
"Thîpresionis n a justly, le said to iepresent one of the

xnanv and varied activities o>f life, whien Nve consider the in-
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fluences it has had on modern art, and the vast nuniber of young
painters and students 'who ,have found their inspiration in tiu
niethod of expression.

The best idea of painting is flot to slavishly copy nature, but
that the artist should give to you his personal impression of rw1at
nature has to say to, hini, and the finer the impressions received,
and the more individual the manner of expressing the same, the
greater the-art produced.

Impressionism is here to charm us with a pure, sweet,
fragrant breath; a glad, sunny smile; a .wealth of joy and love
in painting; if other movenients have shown more intellectual
strength, and depth, let each maintain its own qualifies of dis-
tinction, for we would flot lumit art to one idea of beauty.

The word Impressionisn traces its origin directly to the
picture of a "'Sunset" paînted by Claude Monet, and exhîbited
at the Salon des Refusés in 1863. This pieture was entitled
"Impressions," and called forth mueh derision froni .the publie
and press. Painters, from this time, who adopted a siniiar
manner in painting were stVyled Impressionists. This name, born
in make-game and slur, was destined to remain iu use and beeome
great in art.

Winford Dewhurst, an English writer, tells us the methods
of the Impressionists were practised by Constable and Turner.
Other forerunners were Jonkind and Boudin, the first artists in
France to paint directly froni nature. Their lives were pathetie
and unapprccîated. Just before death, Boudin received recogni-
tion from the French Government, when it conferred on hlm the
decoration of the Cross o! the Legion. of Ilonour.

Boudin is said to have paid one laundry bill with a pieture
reeently sold for 4,000 francs. Perhaps the position of thee
men mîdway between two schools is why they failed for so long
to receive recognition.

We now tome to the littie group including Chaude Monet,
Pîssaro, Sisley, Cesanne, Renoir, Degas, which for2ned the fanious
cirele of the "Café Guerbois." These men, breaking away £romi
the Academy with ail its chassie traditions and formulas, acknow-
ledged no master but nature and their own creative instinct.
They formed no sehool, but wcre banded together in inutual
syrnpathy, purpose, and friendshîp, trying eaeh, with his own
peculiar vision, to solve nature's inany varied aesthetic problems.
Inspired by the charm. and poetry of nature, the Irnpressionists
realized the first effort o! every artist shoilld be to render with
absolute sincerity his personal impressions; to. follow the crea-
tive instinct' unprejudiced by any dogmas; moved only by the
passionate love of, and observation of, the motive. Studying
faithfully and lovingly in the open, day by day, they would nieet
evenings at the "Café Guerboîs" to discuss and comninnicate to
each other the results of their researches. Gradually nmen of
letters, notably Emile Zola, flocl<ed here, and among thern
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Edouard Manet was a spirited leader in an artîstie and literary
centre of revoit.

Here we wvill pause to gîve a brief explanation of tireir
theories, as sumrned up in substance by Camnille iMauclaire:

"In nature, the colouring of -objeets is a pure illusion, and
no colour exists by itself. " " Sunlight enveloping ail things, tire
intensity of colour is determined according to the time of day.
Forni and colour are seen, the twvo are inseparable, but oniy arti-
f- * ally can wve distinguish between them, tire distinction does not
e.:,ist in nature. \Ve only sec colour, and it is by seting different
colour surfaces that we cornprehiend form, that is, the outiine of
these colours. Ail colour is a more or less rapid vibration of
light. Tire colours of thre spectrurn are reconrposed in everything
we sec; it is known. that these seven tones appear different owirig
to the unequal speed of the -%vaves of light, so it follows the tories
in nature appear different, too. \Vhat lias been regarded as local
colour is an error. What is to bc studied is atmosphere; leaves
are not necessariiy green or tree-trunks brown, but aceording to
tire light and time of day these forms take on varied hues."

While the painters of older sehiools shut up in the studio, had
given to nature one character, one aspect, determined in advance,
for to them foliage wvas surely green, water, sky, d:ouds other
settled colours, tire Inxpressionist, caring only for truth, could not
but see tire variations caused by tire changes of liglit and atmos-
pirere. Discarding muddy colours from their palette, they con-
fiiied themseives to the use of only tirose that faeilitated the re-
production of these effeets, and so produced a new and astonisi-
in- truth in values and luminosity on their canvas. "The hot
burned fields of sumimer," "thre fragrance of nature," "tre
scorching heat of an August noon," ail these manifestatio)ns
hitherto unscen or neglected, now dclîght the eye.

Camuille M~auelaire continues: "Iu shadow the rays of the
spectruni vibrate rvith a different speed. Shadow is not absence
o! liglit> but light of a different quality and different value."
Tire lmpressionist , therefore, gives us courageously blue and
violet shadoiws.

What is calied "thre disassociation of toues" is au important
point -in impressionistic techrnique. That is, placiug on the canvas
the seveu coiours juxtaposed, and leaving the rays of these tn
blend at a proper distance, this to appear lirze sunlight to tire
eye. This method -ives great freshness and briiiiancy. Monet
said, "The principie object in a picture is light, the objects upon
'vhicir it pinys secondary." This inanner of painting is an effort
to express liarinoy-a poenr, it cornes nearer to miusic than to
literature or psychology.

Tire Iniprcssionists wcre realists. Tirey reacted agairrst the
ciassie, romantie, iytirlogical painting o! tire older schoois of
Grceeej arrd floiie. 'Wearied of thre excessive and intolerable
tediousness iu wii the officiai painters wvere immured, thcy
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turned enthusiastically toward their own conteniporary life for
stimulus and motive. They were contemporaries and friends
of the men of the realistic, anti-roxuantie literary movement, who
stood firmly and frankly for truth.

This led them to sïbstitute "Character" for "Beauty," or
rather to prize it as an essential more important than mere classie
perfection.' "This f act of the substitution of character for
beauty is the essential feature of t lis niovement." (Camille
M1auciaire).

They eared little for architectural line, and this brought
simpler form and a more extended range of motive. Any spot
of modern life, -%vhichl the light striking made beautiful, they
wvould proceed to fix on canvas, the village, a vegetable patch,
the café, the bail; and this led thexu to tumn froin the old classie
nxethod of arranging and embellishing their motive. In defence
of ail that has been said of their bad drawing, let it be con-
sidered, that these men searching to express the subtie action of
vibration, light, in ail its varied and exquisite changes, found it
impossible to hold to the rigidity of line insisted on by painters
of past schools. They were btruggling to express an aspect of
nature flot hitherto revealed.

At the Salon of 1863, Nvhich becaine famous for -what it
rejected and not for whiat it accepted, the Impressionist exhibitors
were refused representation in company with sucli artists as
Fantin-Letour, Whistler, Harpignies, Cazin, Vallon and others;
but this action wvas too heroic and Napoleon ordered a second
exhibition in the saine building, «%hich w'as knowvn as the "Salon
des IL-fusés," or "Gallery of the Rejected." This exhibition
caused a great sensation and resulted in the Salon of 1865,
through a policy of fear, opening its doors to, the wvhole art
world. Public criticism wvas now beginniug to tumn in their
favour and cried "To the do ors -%ith Manet."

The first regular exhibition of the Impressionists was held
in 1874. They liad now adopted the title given thexu in slur.
This exhibition, and others that followed, are historie, an3d im-
portant dates in the hîstory of art to the twentieth century.

These men, in the beginning, were regarded as ignorant,
présumptuous, barbarians and lunatics, ignorniniously branded as
charlatans, artists disloyal to every artistie tradition of France.
They were ridiculed in insulting cartoons, by singers in music
halls, jeered at by the public, dealers would not look at their
work and the press ivas virulent. In short, general hostility of a
most prejudiced order reigned. From every standpoint, exeept
that of art, this exhibition of 1874 wvas a colossal failure; but
nothing daunted they followed in 1876 at tixe Durand Ruel
Galleries with a second showing. Boldly painting sudh eommon
subjects, as fields of vegetables, etc., -such selections were critieized
as vnlgar-the negation of aIl art. To quote as translated from.
the "Figaro," and given by Théodore Duret in his "Histoire des
Peintres Impressionistes," as follows: "The rue Palatier is
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doomied to disaster, it ie now the victim of a new niiefortune. At
the Durand Ruel Galleries has been opened something called an
exhibition of painting, in to sc ivhich the unoffending passer-by
ie unwittingly lured; once there he finds thrust upon his aston-
ished vision a positively appalling spectacle. A number of men,
among theni one Nvoxnan, have united in showing an exhibit of
ludicrous work. As a %vhole, the public mnock and strangle 'with
laughter. These so.called artists are namod "Impressionists."
They take thoir canvas, brushes, colors thrown on in a wild, hap-
hazard way, a few tones and sign the wvhole; this je analagous to
the crazy ininds at Ville Evrard, 'who, picking up cabbagos on
their route, believe they have found dianionds." Again, from
the "Chronique des Arts":- " Messieurs Claude Monet and Cosanno
have exposed to public view -canvasses one mnust seo to crodit
possible. These lamentable efforts can but eall forth gonoral
laughter and ridicule, they show the most profound ignorance of
drawing, of composition, of color. Children playing with paper
and paints could do better."

Notwithstanding ail this, and similar critieisms, we find the
folloNwing exhibition of 1877 beconiing even more audacious in
nianner. Believing in the value of their art, united in one pur-
pose, their courage does not ivane but grows. Their pictures
bocomne even more monstrous to the public oye. These exhibi-
tions are nowv beconiing a Parisian event; the sensational and
leading topie in the cafés. Prom 1886 to 1888 their followiug
increases. Othor painters begin to paint in the high key of the
Plein irists, this adds dignity to the pionecrs, at lcast to some
minds. The prose is assuming a different attitude. Zola, from the
first, had enthusiastieally ospoused their cause. No stood so
solidly for the "art of Mlanet" that aftcr the Salon of 1866, in
an article ivritten for a literary journal, thon xnuch road on the
boulevards and by artists and nuon of letters, he was coxnpelled
to leave the journal. Ho was, besides, ejected from hie position
of art critie on the "'Figaro," because ho saluted Edouard
Manet as "the greatest artist of the age."

These mon wvere rcduced to ail kinds of struggle to meot their
debts. The result of their sales at the Hotel Drouet had flot
brought more than a few pounds. MN. Durand Ruel, from tlue
first, so bravely championedi their cause, ho %vas brought almost
to the verge of min; liko tho artiste, thought to have lost his
balance, and hie roputation as an art critie suffered much in
consequonco. But be it said to the credit of these mon, ridicule,
insult, povorty, had no power to turn theni froni their convictions,
or make thein modify their manner in the slightest to ineure public
accoptance.

Excluded froni access to, the Salons, without encouragement,
decoration fromn the Government, or purchasos £romi the National
Museunis, held in genoral contempt, they fought thoir way in this
hot battie unaided and alone, and the fact that in spite of this,
such mon as Monet, Degas, Pissaro, have achieved fame and
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fortune on a le,%el wvith the menit of their works, is a suffieiently
menitorious fact and speaks strongly for the quality of this group
of independent painters.

To-day thc word Impressionism lias been greatly extended,
and can be said to apply to artists who show a rendering- of
nature in which the play of light and atniosphere is expressed,
and muddy colours and sliadows excluded. Viewed from; this
standpoint it includes painters living before, contemporaneous
with, and after this group; but the value and renown achieved by
the word Impressionism. for the art world and publie belongs
justly to the mnen working in the open under the influence of
Edouard Manet, To these must bc added the naines of tliree
woxnen, now famous, Mme. Berthe Morrisot, sister-in-kaw of
Manet; Iiss Mary Cassatt, an Amnerican; and Mmie. Eva Gon-
zales. These -%vomen are represented in thé Luxembourg Gallery
to-day. Tliey showed great enthusiasm, and it is said their talent
touehed genius at times.

A short outline of the lives of Edouard Manet and Claude
Monet, the two men ivith whom it seems to be a point in ques-
tion, as to which should rightly be ealled the initiator of this
-ehool, %vill close this paper.

Edouard Manet ivas boru in Paris, 1832. Claude Monet was
barn in Paris, 1840. Both mon, finaliy overcoming faxnily opposi-
tion, cntered studios in Paris for study. Manet with Coutour,
Monet with Gleyre. Iu 1859, Edouard Manet sent bis first 'work,
"The Absinthe Drinicer," to the Salon. It was rejectcd. Two
years later, in 1861, "The Guitar Player" received honourable
mention; this w-as the only distinction he ever received until one
year before bis death. To t.hic period belong "Music at Tuil-
leries," "The Street Singer," "The Boy with the Sword," a
inasterly canvas now in the Metropolitan Museum of New York.
Thiis picture shows strongly the influence of Velasquez and Hais,
whon lie enthusiastically idmired. Up to this time we find no
trace of Impressionism, which becaine apparent in 'bis manner
later, under the influence of Glaude Monet. At the Salon des
Refusés of 1863, lie sent a picture entitled, "Breakfast on the
Grass." It caused a great sensation. This was followed by
'<Olympa," a painting of the nude which was a! terward bung in
"The Luxemibourg," and is now in the "Louvre." This also
crcated a great stir of both adverse and favorable criticism. A
powcrful work, astounding in its colour and simplicity; yet in-
ferior to Mlanet's finest workcs, which came lae,. One feels
strongly in this canvas bis desire to break away from the false
prettines of the old Acadernie School. Rie was refused repre-
sentation in the exhibition of French Art iu 1867. .After this he
opcned his owxx gallery, Avenue de l'Alma; on the catalogue, it
is said. were these words: "The artist does flot asic you to corne
and sce flawlcss works, but to corne and see sincere works. "

The War of 1870 marks the cnd o! lis first period. After
tItis hoc draws nearer to the Lurninarists. Manet, at the age of



forty, bad experimentcd in many kinds of painting. He now
breaks away from the influence of old masters entirely, and in
interpreting the ideas of the Impressionists in a purely personal
way, bis individuality reveals itself in its full xnaturity. He con-
tinued to be accepted and rejected at the Salon until 1878, when
the Exposition- -J-ry refused to hang "Le Bon Bock." This was
probably the last insuit he had to bear. Ini 1881 L<e received a
second medal at the Salon, and in this year was conierred on him
the Decoration of the Cross of the Legion of Honour. lie died iu
Paris, 1863, aged 51, exhausted by work and struggle.

Manet's many years of incessant and tenacious baffle enabled
him to triumph over the prejudice and opposition of the
"School." This is an important fact in the history of art. Hie
pictures remain to the race as beautiful and worthy records of
the manners and eustoms of his day and generation.

Camnille Mauclaire says: "To-day Manet is considered aimost
a classic glory and cau at the Louvre, or any other gallery, hold
his own in the most crushing surroundings."

Claude Monet, in the triumph of this surprising revolution,
must be considered as the Representatîve Leader. He has been
regarded by some as the artîstîc descendant of Turner and
Monticelli. Ris Nvork is spontaneous, born of his own vision,
though, as Camille MaucIaire asserts, "It is a niagnificent verifi-
cation of the optical discoveries mnade by Helmiholtz and
Chevreul." By rare intuitive power he has moved conjointly
with science.

Light being the principal subject of his pictures, hie proceeds
to treat the sanie motive under varying atmospherit conditions
in a series of paintings at ail hours of the day. Among some of
the most famous o! these are- "The flaystacks," "Poplars,"
"Water Lilies." "Cathedrals," and "Thames" series.

These are exquisite symphonies, great poems, orchestrations
of shimmering colour and scintillating life. He peints alwa3ys
dircctly from nature and is said to take, in a conveyance, at early
dawn nxany canvasses which he will change fromn hour to hour.
These picturca arc usually exhibited together, and oue cau foilow
the changlng effects of light and atuiosphere playing on the one
motive. There arc soxue hot August mid-day scenes, where the
objects are so cxtinguished in the glare of sunlight that the be-
holder la positively blinded as-he would be if facing the sun's
rays, in actuel existence. This tremendously difficult, feat, light
upon light,- no shadow, nothing to indicate values, la accom-
plishcd through the rnarveilous subtiety of this painter. He
draws with brcadth, truth and force, he understands how to con-
vey to canvas the huge construction of a eliff, the massiveness o!
the soil; and ail this expressed under the witchery o! the flery
symphony o! luxninous waves of light. Hie is the most versatile
and prolifle of painters. lus work 18 glorions, and hie influence
bua been enormous over ail Europe and .America. A great nuxuber
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of artists have adopted his mcthods, for wltile a lyrical Impres-
sionist, lie is as -well, au admnirable thieorist.

In eharacter he is a inian of higli ideals from which lie neyer
swerves, uuflinching purpose, indomitable pluck, though nxodest
alla doubtflul of the ivorth of lis eivn productions, nover morbid,
lie portrays always the joy and gladness of life.

le lias liv .d to sc ]lis day of triumph. lis principles
accepted. The praise now so lavislhly thrust. upon him, lie esti-
mates at its truc worth. Winford Dewhuirst tells of him, that
to a friend lie said: "To-day 1 cannot paint enough, and niake
probably £15,000 a year; twenty years agol Iwas starving. "

Rie bore* poverty and insuit with great force of eharacter
and lias refused -to shlow hinseif to be decorated with the "Cross
of the Legion of Honour?" To other artists, lie is an aggressive
friend and defender. Théodore Puret speaks of his baving de-
voted one year to collecting 20,000 francs, the amount required
to exnable Mme. Monet to place "Olympia" in the Luxembourg;
and again, ivhen Zola declared in defence of Dreyfus he declares
Monet staunchly supported him, despite his extreme dislike of
publie notoriety.

We Ibave him with the growing appreciation o! a large
public, together with the sincere admiration and hiomage of the
Art World.

"THlE SIGN EVIL A.NDl POSTER NIAC.

By, )LR& W. HEvEs OLIPhA.NT, Toronto, Canada.

While this paper is assigned te the Art Section of this
important Congress, the subjeet of it invites discussion from
divers points of view besides the purýely aesthetic. It is grstifying
te know tliat the canipaigu against the Sign Evil and the Bill-
board and Poster Nuisances originally concelved and begun by
levers of beauty, has attracted aud secured active and powerful
support from the business interests, 'which, in a sense and te a
degree long unrecognizcd, the conimon enemy deranged and pre-
judiced. Pockets are ixew seen te be involved in a contest toe
long left te taste sud sentiment The present hearty and almost
ge.neral. recognition of this fact is rapidly briuging under effective
and businesslike organization forces, whose strength and aggres-
sive tendeucy are, perliaps, the xnest encouraging feature of thc
present outlook upon the subject. Civie and muinicipal associa-
tions, aniong 'whose airns the suppression of this cvii. is onc of the
foreniost, and whose flelds of operation are in soine cases local,
and in oChers general-and widespread, are joining with intelligent
zeal in ce-eperatien, which is fast making itself felt and its resulta
seen and apprcciated. Public feeling is being aroused, in many
cases important restrictive legislation has been obtained. And
it is net tee much te say that nt this date the prospects of the
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happily allied forces rangcd again.st the eutreuchinent-s and bar-
ricades of the insolent advcrtiser are brightcr than they hiave
ever been since the small band of art loyers first venturcd to
dispute his right to, inake nature hideous. The origin of the mis-
ehief lay ini hurnan eupidity and to succed in remnoving it, cither
sonie stronger motive miust be appealed to or some hiiguer note
must be struck uuless, iudeed, the ugly structure cesses to serve
the purposes of the eupidity vehieh laid its foundation. These
considerations nust be borne in mind when seeking effective
weapons of attaelk. The ultiniate purpose of any paper upon this
subject, if the paper is to be useful, oughit to, be to suggest sueh
wveapous and their proper use. B3ut the arnis raust be designed
%with an intelligent understanding of the vuinerable spots in the
system to be attacked. It sers proper, therefore, to examine in
brie£ detail varions objections whielh have been miade from
different staudpoints to the evil under attack, each, one of Nvhich
may, for the present purpose, be treated as pointing out such a
viilncrable spot as lias been spoken of, so that au appropriate
wveapon or iveapons rtaay be designed and constructed for.attack
fromn ecd standpoiut:

1. Objections from, the aesthetic point of view, whicli the
supporters of thc evil decry as sentimental.

2. Objections from the business point of view.
3. Objections from social and moral standpoints.
While an attempt is made at systematizing the discussion by

making a somiewhat arbitrary classific*tion of objections to the
evil, it will be seen tixat any classification ivhich may be at-
tcmipted wvill inevitably involve sonie overlapping and coincidence.
But an objection rather gains than loses strength by proving itself
available from more than one point of viewr. The objections based
upon aesthetie grounds have in point of age at least a consider-
able advantage over the other minxbers of the "objection
family," and are more widely and gcnerally kçnown than auy of
the others. 1 bad the honour to read a short and somnewhat
despondent paper written entirely upon this aspect of the ques-
tion some two years ago, in Toronto, in which, among other things,
I said: "The first sign ivhich history records wvas placed upon
the broxw of Cain to markc the first inurdler." The glaring sign
of to-day marks the murder of ail beauty, rural and urban. The
advertiser respects no grace of landscape, iio dbarni or dignity of
iountain, forest or strcam. He is. crass, brutal, a tranipler and

a vandal. Travel loses haif its charm in tlie hateful, unavoidable
presexice of -tie ugly nionster wvith iwhich the cupidity of mnan lays
-%vaste thc beauty of the lands.

Heintz's pickles staring one in the face f romn the midst of an
otlierwise pleasing prospect strikes one with a sense of an almost
physical pain. The unhappy highly coloured ox sniffing in dis-
tress at the bottie of "Bovril" makes one helplessly indignant.
The absurd cruelty to tliE. ox niakes one ahnost forget the real
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e-ruelty to the autumn.tinted trees among which the sign le
displayed. Sawdust cereals, curiously christened soaps, depoWe
nature wherever we turn. The evil ie here and seems to be
growving; what can lie done to check it, and give us baek out
landscapes? If we could follov the example of the unconsci-
ously humorous tract vendor, who, under the sign, "Take Dr~.
Quackzenbush 's Pills, " posted the apt text, " Prepare to niéet thy
God," -%e might lhope to laugh the pest out of countenance. But
in this ive should probably seek in vain the co-operation of the
oiwncrs of the farms and lots wvhere signe are displayed. Their
cupidity matches that of the advertîser himself, and a few dollars
is inducement enough for the defilement of buildings, roofs,
fences, trees and fields. Since 1 ivrote this I have been told that
at one of the wildcst and grandest pointa in the land-docked
voyage northward. along the Pacifie Coast fromn Seattle to Sk-ag-
way, where gleaming glaciers streteh from inountain top to sea,
there is or ivas a ivreek which in years of silence and solitude
had been transformed into a marvel of xaelancholy weather-
beaten beauty. But the advertising vandal xnarked it for hie own,
and "Drink MeSwilton's.Whiskey" vwas painted in huge red
letters along the poor htilk's beamn, to the offense of cvcry tra-
veller in those twilight solitudes. The Pacifie Coastwise sailor,
however, is quick to resent the intrusion of erude advertising
inconj;ï7aities into his seheine of beauty. Veseels are frequently
compelled to anehor near the wreck in a narrow passage, to wait
the turu of the tide, and in such au interval. Jack made the poor
old wreck say under the direction, "Drink McSwilton's
Whiskey," and in tipsy white letters, "I J3id." Fronx the point
of view uow under consideration, it is quite fair to say, as Earl
Balearrt-.d bas said, that beauty of landscape is an aseet of the
people at large, and does flot belong to the mran who chooses to
pay a few shillings per year for the privilege of destroying or
defacing it. Or it inay even be personal and indrvidual right.
To quote from the City Attorney at San José, in California, 'Who
reeently proseeuted the owner of au offending billboard there, "A
glaring bilîboard set opposite a mian's bouse in a vacant lot bor-
dering upon a publie highway in a town devoted to, homes, la
just as offensive to the immediate residents, as would be the
maintenance of iR pigsty giving forth offensive odors."

The aesthetic view may probably include the bilîboard as it
degrades civie architecture Mr. Gilder, the editor of "The Cen-
tury," bas put this aspect of the indictment very happily. I
quote front his letter read at a meeting of the Ainerican Civie
Association: "Als I vcnt yesterday to mÀy office in this city 1
passed one of the most beautiful modern buildings, a savings
bank built rccently oif %vhite marbie in the classical style. It is
a pleasure to look upon this noble and restful structure. And it
ie a pain and an anger to have to take ini at the same glance
an enormous liquor sign, high in the air, beyond and above it
What ie the use of building elquisite structures if any tastelees



and remorseless trader can corne along with bis glaring domninat-
ing appeals for xnoney, and utterly spoil the effect. It is as if at a
symphony concert vendors of soap should be alloed to go up
and down the aisies and bawl their wares."

Another point which nay here bcecmphasized is that the nuis.
ance offers no compensation to either the publie or the individual
for its appropriation and destruction of the a "sset, beauty. Its
operations are pure theft. Passing to business objections, it will
be at onice apparent that some at least of the objections ranged
under the first head are more or less applicable to the cvii, from
this point of vicw aise. 'the appropriation or theft or destruc-
tion of an asset, wvhether that asset be public or personal, is
contrary to business principles in the highest and 'widcst sense.
But it is beginning to be realized that interests are affected in a
simpler and more direct Nvay. Beauty of Iandscape. or architec-
ture is a feature of commercial value, net only with regard te
capability of business growth and devclopmcnt in the community
~wherc it exista.

No one can estimate the losses already inflicted upon the busi-
ness world by these direct means, and anythiDg which lowers or
degrades standards of taste and culture, makes ini an unfailing
ratio and by the application of an infallible rule for the lowering
of values and the retarding of commercial development. There
is not time in such a paper as this te deal ini detail with this
aspect of the subjeet, but the general appreciation of its import-
ance is comparatively recent. It 'bas taken a firmn hoid upen
business mcen and time may be trusted te bring about the most
valuable resuits £rom its progressive devclopment and applica-
tion.- The physical danger of fire to preperty in cities uand towns
arising froin the proxiiiiity cf vast wooden hoardings often ini
districts where the regulations do not permit wvooden houses to
be built at ail, is another objection wvhich may be classed under
this head.

The. opinions cf firemen and others in this direction are given
in the June number of the Ainerican Civie Association's series.
Axnong social and moral objections may be classed general sani-
tary objections, and special objections arising out cf particular
advertisements. That the maintenance of bilihoards surrounding
vacant property tends te insanitary conditions upon the property
concealcd froma sight by thex», is an objcction whose form will
necessarily vary in different cases, but it is cncouraging te find
the biliboard subject to possible attack frein this quarter. It is
impossible toecompute the damage donc among yen» g people by
denxoralizing and sensational. theatre posters. Familiarity with
these and 'with whiskey and-beer signs, and with patent medicine
advertisements, at least tends tow~ards lessened dclicacy in
thought and expression aud lessened refinement, in manners and
mental outlook.

Let me try te recapitulate the points in the systern at which
the mest effective attack xnay be mxade.
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1. The evil is a destroyer of beauty, both in nature and in
architecture.

2. It appropriates and steals this beauty from the public
and the individual, %vithout making any compensation whatever.

3. It not only robs. us of beauty, but it insults us by forcing
upon us without our consent, the most hideous substitutes.

4. It degrades standards of taste and culture.
5-. It lesz-ens the actual values of property in the neighbor-

hood of its disfigurcmcnts.
6. It diminishes the capacity o! anay community into which

it intrudes for business developments.
7. It increases the danger from fire in cities and towns.
8. It is in some cases at least unwholesome and insanitary.
9. In soine cases it may bring about a lessening in moral

delicacy and refinement.
Against this arraîgnment what good accomplished or ex-.

pected does it offer to anybody?
1. It enables the advertiser to seli more whiakey, or cigara,

or patent medicines, or so"~s, or sa-wdust.
2. It produces a few 'dollars (perhaps) to the owners of the

property on which its fanes and temples are ereeted.
3. It enables (perhaps) some people to try a new make of

pilis or a new substitute for coffee.
.And now for our weapons:
The making of laws against the evil, if and where practicable,

and the enforcement of them when made, are matters rather
technieal for rny pen and I refer you to the Agenda for the pro-
ceedings of the British Advertisement Regulation Society, at its
meeting in June, 1907, -%vhere the Statute then proposed and since
passed is fully set out. Its central feature is the conferring of
-%vide powers of control, over advertising, upon municipal authori-
ties-. The Prcss, if -willing to, undertake the task, niight become a
vcry powerful factor in the contest. Why should not our news-
papers niake a combined and determined effort for the preserva-
tion of our natural and architectural beauties?

Nor do I look upon the subjeet as beneath the dignity of the
pulpit. Strange gods are enthroned throughout the land, and
profane nature's shrines wherever humanity resorts. Our natural
rights to the possession and enjoyxnent of the beautiful are being
stolen froni us. Are not denunciation of theft and protest againet
lowered standards of moralityr ana culture proper pulpit theniest
Then is it possible to convince the advertiser himself that lis gods
are false?

Boycotting suggests itself, and might possibly be effective
where the nuisance is zuerely local. But the advocates of high
taxation b:or ;jîlïuuard and posters, if their -views can be intr.
dueed, have the nucleus o! an idea which xnay be utilized to
render the cost to the ad'vertiser out of proportion to the biilboard
profits and so appeal to the better nature whieh resides in hie
pocket.
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May we flot try, however, to strike the higher note to which
1 referred in an earlier part of this paper? Is not education after
ail the surest and best remedy? Its effeets xnay be made con-
tinuous and permanent. Painstakîng cultivation of taste for and
interest in scenie beauty may brîng the next generation to a point
where the defacing of nature will seern a repulsive and unthink-
able thing. Whatever public feeling niay now be effectively
aroused, it.s permanence miust depend upon the education of those
who in the near ',ture mnust constitute the publie. Our schools
should give carefi. and practical training, in the values of beauty,
and in the proprietorship of each individual in those values, and
should inake it impossible for the trainedyouth to contemplate
without detestation any intrusion by the Sign Evil or Poster
Nuisance upon a beauty which belongs to ail.

THE THEATRE AS A TREE 0F KNOWLEDGE 0F GOOD
AND EVIL.

By Mns. Sy-.tES-Ti-ompsoN, London, Eugland.

I arn asked to speak to-day of the Theatre as a Tree of
IÇnowledge of Good and Evil. That it hias an influence is undis-
puted, but what that influience is, it may be well to consider.
Let us pass into that perfumed chamber of the House of Life,
-%which is sacred to art, in the forrn of ancient and modern draina.

It hias been w'ell said that "Artists who would be truc to
their high vocation should be a kind of religious order, the
servant-, and clients of that spirit of revelation whose office it is
to brin g to light; hidden things of glory aiid of beauty, by the
exercise o! an enlightened imagination."

This responsibility in the case of-the stage is divided between
the author, the players and the audience.

For the taste o! the public lias perforce to be considered, and
the players miust be in sympathy 'with the author before they eau
interpret his thoughts and words with any hope o! success.

Since that day in the infancy of the eartli when there grew,
in a beautiful garden, a Tree of Knowvlcdge, the -world lins always
desired to piuck and eat its fruit, because it was a trce to bc
desired, to inake one wisc. Surely iwisdoni is the principal thing.
But we find that the fruit, though pleasant to the eycs, is not
always good for food, in our theatrical menu; and wve are foolish
instead of wise after the eating o! it.

But soon, we take heart again, and discover that it is sonie-
times wise to be foolish-to throw off our cames and duties, and
give ourselves up to the exciting, agitating, distraction, to feel
again the "joie de vivre," and to enter into the changes of
thought and feeling, of light and loveliness, whieh we always
connect -with the play. Yes! lIt is wisc to be nmerry, to be made
young and happy, even for an hour; our eagem seriousness, trans-
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for3ned by the enchanter 's, -vand into self-forgetfulness, or soul-
chleering laugliter; to be cliarged anew ivith electrie sparks of iwit
and wisdomi, or with a discriminating judgment as to what in it
is decpest and truest and best.

Ail cultured audiences mnust fcel what lias been ealled "the
secret under-working" of a moral and spiritual sense, whose
mission it is to unify and iutilize flic perceptions which corneè to
us fron without, througli the agency of the bodily sense.

"If things of siglit such heavens be
Wliat hecavens are those %ve cannot seel"

Most of us remember the old days of our childhood, wvhen
life was sinipler and obedience %vas insisted on by Christian
parents, wvho kept their Sundays holy, and who would as soon
have thought of taking their young children to, the theatre on a
week day as of flying with tliem in an aeroplane across the
Atlantic. Now we find excellent parents inaking their children
old and blasé, by allowing thern to choose for themselves, and
net for theiselves. And ' one of our most graceful lady authors,
Mrs. Olement Parsons, in an essay a few weekis ago, openly
advocated tliat for chludren tlie theatre wvas more valuable than
the sehool!1

B3ut present-day children are already too nmch inclined to
train their parents, and to want to knowv more than their teachers
choose to, tell theim. They refuse 'wholesonie food for body and
mimd, and seek that which is too highly flavoured for their
present poivers of assimilation.

The genius, individuality and originality of modern children
should always be cultivated, though niot by going to tlieatres
intended for their eiders.

Thieir imagination is so strong that they are ahvays Acting,
and wanting to dress up; and their -yonng mothcrs lo-ve 'nothixig
better than to act wvith them, or to guide theni ini their efforts.
At once the special capabilities of ail corne into notice, and for an
imniediate purpose interesting to themnselves-the poet of the
family composes or chooses songs, tlie singers perforrn them, the
literary boy or girl ivrites the words, the chuld 'who loves paint-
ing produces a -%vonderful background. The future scientist sees
to the aceessories and the footlights. The stage manager beeornes
a personage to be obeyed. Parents, aunts, and servants come to
%wonder, laugli, clap and admire.

The child-actors have a revelation of their own strength and
ignorance, and now try to find out-.for themselves ail sorts of
things that tliey ivant to know.

So their littie home theatre lias tauglit them more than they
%vould. have lea-rned at a grand .pautomime I

Our infants' sehool teachers in England reap tlic benefit of
the same discovery and try to train the imagination by letting the
littie ones enaet impromptu stories in the presence c -.ieir ad-
xniring baby sehoolfellows.
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Let the chidren secechildren's plays. Above ail, let them
invent the plot themaselves, or draniatize their story books. So
shail the "dry bones" of knowledge be covered with living le8h,
-and our children wilI have a glixnpse of the common spiritual
heritage of different individualities, each possessing a part of the
'whole, and finding in another that which wili tend to, its own
completeness.

Kant has told us that wè only become properly aware of
ourselves, by the impact upon us of the outside world. And
Goethe carrnes on the saine idea when lie says, "the individuai
ean only be joyous and happy when he lia% the courage to feeI
himselIf ln the whole."

Religion feit the need of drama, even in the most early days
axnong the Persians, and the Japanese, and in Europe at certain
seasons of the year, scenes connected with the nativity and the
passion were enacted in ail consecrated buildings.

Presently -other sacred plays were produeed. One of these is
"Everyman," a xnorality play, written in 1531 by an anonymous
ecelesiastie. " Everyn3an " is siunmoned before tlie Judgmnent
Seat of God, to render account of lis life. Hie appears there,
deserted by ail his life-long companions, Joy, Strength, Pleasure,
Beauty and the Five Senses. " Action " atone remains faithful to
hlm and presents him to, "Confession," who absolves him.

Dr. Borsa, the eminent Italian writer, describes this Drama
of Faith as folloivs: "Its deep and sincere tone, its simplicity,
its inspired verse, its primitive images, convey a tranquil spirit
of hunian inysticism. as sweet, penetrating, and meianchly, as
that which we sometimes experience amid the dim shadows o£
some humble churcli in Italy. "

Then we have other plays akin to it. "Samson Agonistes,"
the "Chester Itysteries," performed at the Shakespeare festival
at Stratford-on-Avon last Eastertide; "The Pilgrim's Pro gress,",
dramnatized by George Macdonald; "St. Francis of .Assisi ;" Miss
Buckton's "Eager Heax't," a veritable little gem; and Miss Mac-
donefl.'s "The Enterprise of the liayflower," are among the
number. .Aiong them aIl stands the Passion Play, solemnly per-
forined by peasints at Ober-Ammergau.

I daresay Canada xnay have produced some siniilar sacred
plays. Both Goethe and Schiller were profoundly convinced that
Art was no luxury of Leisure, no inere amusement to, charmn the
idie, or relax the cateivorn, but a xnighty influence, serious in its
aims, although pleasurable lu its nieans, a sister to Religion, by
whose aid the great world-scheme was brought into reality.

It seems amazing that there was no theatre buit in England
titi about 1580, ana London only possessed eleven at the end of
the reign of Queen Elizabeth.

Shakespeare's plays had been brought out at varions taverus
and open places, and most of us have seen Mr. William Poel 's
reproduction of them witli the simplest background and absence
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of "scenery" unrder the auspices of the Elizabethan Stage
Society.

Aftcr the prohibition of stage plays by Cromwevll hiad been
wvitlidrawn, wc cannot be suirprised at tixe iincreasiug appreciation
of Shakespeare £rom 1660 on-wards, thougli ail plays were stili
poorly put on.

About 1747 the star of David Garrick arose. Dr. Johnlson's
niarked prejudice against the actor's profession did ixot prevent
hiim frorn wvriting the grand epitapli after the death of Garrick,
describing lis loss as "a stroke which lias eclipsed the gaiety of
nations, and diminished the publie stock of harmless pleasure."

During the first haif of the nineteenth century, Kemble and
Mrs. Siddons, Kean and Macready miade the world rejoice.

(Before the end the century, tlxirty-four of Shakespeares
plays liad been well performed at Sadiers Wells Theatre at Isling-
ton). Later on a young actor, Hlenry Irving, arose and iu 1874
lie mnade his appearance in Harniet. Beerholmî Tree, George
Alexander, Forbes Robertson and F. W. Benson, have since pro.
sented the works of the ,greatest poct of the -%vorld in a stage
setting surpassing in spiendour everything that lias prcceded it.
They also prosented many marvellous non-Shakespearean plays,
and Irving, Bancroft, Wyndham, Hare and Beerhohmn Tree have
been knighted as a reward of genius.

In the days inimediately following the Puritanisni of Croni-
ivell 's time the elergy opposed the drama wvith the ýiare violence
-%vith 'whieh they condemii the devii and ail his wvorks. Some one
hias w'ittily said that neither in the case of the devil nor the
drarna wcre the Clittreli 's objections based on personal acquaixît-
ance! And Canon Liddon i'rote within the last thirty years that
the entire influence of the stage is exerted in the direction of sin.
No doubt this severe accusation was at that timc more truc than
it is now, and that it had the desired effeet. The conditions and
regulations and improvements of the playhouse; the greater
decoruni displayed behind the scenes, the possibility of obtaining
tea and coffee thore iinstead of intoxicants, the protection and
educatioxi of child-actors, and, above ah, fixe presence in the
theatre itself of bishops, clergy and others, wvho have the rnorality
of the nation at heart, have, I arn toid by many, produced a
complote -transformation. Besides, theatres are not ruincd as
mnusic lialls are, by the tobacco, thc ivhislzcy, and the promenade 1
Girls of culture and refinernent now boldly choose this difficuit
profession, some, perhaps, froin enthusiasm and love of their art,
some lu the hope of beconiing stars in the theatricai skcy; and
sonie, I fear, iu the firrn expectation that ilhey wvill soon fascinate
the heir to a dukedom!

Happy the mnan vw'ho avoids the teniptations of a large theatri.
cal circle of ývomein frîexids-and the girl wlho prefors the beauti-
fui stage of home life.

The emotional ivife is not the bcst wifc-becanse self-control
is not lier strongest point; and the tragedies wvhich occur and give



the actors no honour and no pay, rondnd one of Ille sad littie
linos of Herrick:

"Thon niake nie weep
M~y paines asleep

And give nie sucli reposes,
That 1, poore 1,
May think thereby,
I live anc3 die

'Mongst roses."
But I must leave the emotional wife and corne to the

emotional play; the play of modern times, -which people frequent
the most, because it deals with the affairs of daily life.

And here 1 must try to point the moral and ado-rn the tale.
Some of our modern draînatists are undoubtedly seers.

Henry Arthur Joucs lias written the "Masqueraders," the "Case
of Rebelious Susan," "Saints and Sinners," "The Dancing
Girl," etc. Ris most interesting comedy, "The Liars," is also,
perhaps, his best, and lias always lived in nmy menmory as a real
study of the weïl-known typical characters of the smart set, and
as teaching a very sad and important lesson to women. It illus-
trates, perhaps, too truthfiffly that women of that type have a
greater facility tlîan men in adding lie to lie, to support the first
lie, which need neyer have been told. The mien of the play are
more trutliful; but ,alas! their argument against the situation is
solely and simply "it don't work," "it's not correct form."

Alfred Sutro 's "Walls of Jericho" had a genuine suecess.
It is the story of an Australian nillionaire -vho had lived quite
outside the atmosphere of worldliness and dissipation in which lie
flnds himself later, as the husband of a poor nobleman's daughter.
This, too, taught a healthy moral lesson, and showed the misery
brought about by a man with high and grand ideals marrying a
fiighty girl, who negleets hier chidren and ignores the duty of
working for others. But the play ends with the victory of the
simple, strong man over this apparently heartless butterfly; she
finds her heart, at the thought of being separatedl froiniher child.

Sntro wrote another clever and amusing play whidhi any
inaiden inay go and see, called "Miollentrave on Women."

.Anotlier charming playwright, J. M. Barrie, has delighted
amd donc us good by varions plays, especially his "Little Min-
ister," of -%vhich Cyril Mande proved a good exponent.

-The "Admirable Crichton" shows the effec.ts of a wvell triod
democratie systeni iu a household, and aftem a shipwvreck....
The "WVedding Guest" was a terrible play .. . " .Peter
Pan" is a littie gem, and has brought fairyland very near to
nmany a mother and hem chidren.

Pinero, in spite of lis Italian name, is a Londoner. He has
written thirty-six comedies, farces and dramnas, and bas been
placed in the front rank of our playwrights. The "Second Mrs.
Tanquemay" is not loved by the umothers of England. Neither the
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"Gay Lord Quex," by Haddon Chamnbers, nor "Ris flouse in
Order" leave pleasant or useful mernories behind them.

"The Tyranny of Tears;" by another author, shows us a bad
sort of old-fashioned wife, who wanted her husband to be always
at her side. The heroibe is "Penelope," who, wvhile adoring her
husband and dearly loved by hirn, sees hirn beginning to care for
someone else, and regains his full loyalty and devotion by her
tact and unselfishness. Both are aniti-jealousy lessons.

We must flot forget in this matrimonial connection, "The
3Molluse " and -her husband. I amn sure many of her kind, beauti-
fui, elegant, gracions and self-indulgent, must have beheld this
cliarming lady, and must have been led to see the error of lier
pretty littie ways, and to corne to the conclusion that a life of
greater activity is suitable for the young, and will tend to keep
them "happy though rnarried."

Plays taken from, books ire alrnost invariably, as are also old
favourites like "Our Boys," "A Pair of Spectaules," and the
Rendais' "Sweet Lavender," educative and healthy in tone.

"The Passing of thé'Thîrd Floor Back" is an inspired ser-
mon, and iÂlust have purifled and reformed the dwellers in a
thousand second-elass boarding-houses. It gives tliem, a new
hope, a worthy object for which to live, and a grand example of
the influence one good mani can possess over a motley, dishonour-
able, self-seeking crowd. And this -without a word of censure or
of cant.

"The Truants" teaches a lesson, too. The heroine is the
exponent of unconventional and unmorai ideas,. which she holds
to, until a pure and passionate love cornes to lier. Then ail lier
free-thinlcing notions simply drop away. But she mourns that
8he lias been the means of filling younger, weaker souls 'with her
pernicious views, in whorn she sorrowfully sees their evil results.

Politics. have been made interesting in several plays, includ-
ing "The Ambassador," "«Diplomaty," and "What Every
Wornan Knows."

We wanted proof of patriotsrn in England lately, and we
gained it with magnificent and irnrediate results, through the
power of a loyal and far-seeing Press, and through Major du
Maurier's .simple, yet practical warning in lis patriotie play,
"The Englishman's Home." Englishmen rose in their tliousands
to the cail, as Canadians and ail the sons and daughters of the
Empire have always done.

One of the dangers of to-day is the effort to introduce new
and risqué plays, to judge of their effect, to test the mind of the
public. We hope and pray that the publie will upliold all that
niakes for public morality.

For nearly sixteen years, Ibsen' work had only been dis-
cussed in Iiterary circles. Off late, lis and otlier plays of a philo-
sophical or socialistie charaeter have gained a hearing under the
auspices of the Stage Society. Nietzsclie's Frenchi problern play
"Les Possédés," lately produced in Paris, is a study in "Super-
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mien," half-gods in the author's eyes; to themn everything is
excused, blackmnail, murder and revolutionary theories included.
Many clever but weird plays of B3ernard Sha-s, De Curel, Maeter-
link, Brieux, Tolstoy, Gorky and Hauptmn'ann provide a varied
repertoire suitable for the cultured few....

[t %vas a large outiook on a great past, and towards a greater
future that mnade the anchorite Julian, one the sweetes t souls
of the fourteenth century, utter the wonderful wvords:-

«'Our soul may never rest iu things that are beneath itself."
The sanie holy thought is expressed in miodern times by Sehicier-
macher, as 'the seeking and finding of the Universal Being in al
that lives and mioves. "

Why, thien, do we see so littie of the " Spiritual mnan " aniong
the personages on the stage, who are drawn to represent the
noblest and highest? Why is there such ignoring of the power of
God to raise and soothe?

Mlas, a sehool of Atheistie libertinismn has sprung up onl the
Continent, and hias spread even to Engiand, which regards auy
seif-repression as a kind of disease. Such a doctrine may soon
flot; only be known to the "wise and prudent," but may be "re-
'veaied unto babes," who are often taken to theatres to see illus-
trations of opinions and actions which are already having dis-
astrous effeets on European inorals....

Literary draina, though not; exactly within the scope of this
paper, lias had an undoubted influence for good and evil.

Swinburne is one of its xnost unbridled exponents of the
vie* I have just indicated. He sang in his latest tragedy, "Caesar
Borgia," of Beauty and of Liberty, dashing against the creeds
and laws of mnan with irresistible force. lu "Chastelard" there
appears the Swinburnian conception of Love, as of an unbridled
and senseless spasmodie passion, ivhich neither the possession of
the body nor the spirit can satisfy. He does not; care for purity
ini woman-or usefulness; he rather derides both. He makes the
lover say, "Why shonld one woman have ail goodly things. You
have ail Beauty; let inean women's lips be pitiful and speak truth.
They will not be such perfect thinga as yours." It is weil that
no attempt has been miade to produce any of his works on the
stage.

Tennyson tried hîs powers in draina, but not until the age
of 68, did he produce "Harold," then three others, and, lastly,
"Beeket," which Irving after niany cuts and alterations, and by
the aid of his own splendid acting, made fainous.

Robert Browning's " Soul'a Tragedy"1 and several of Thomias
Hardy's 'works are subtie psychological pessimistie analyses, not;
suitable for the stage, thongh fascinatîng and full of genius.

There is au interesting question often discussed at debating
societies, that it is a inistake to demand that the lives and habits
ci artists should conforni to, auy moral code.

It hias been discussed with reference to the use of the nude
ini sculpture and painting, and pure womanhood is stili shocked
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at the feeling that, for the sake of art, a beautiful girl should have
to abandon her modesty and expose lier forin as a model.

Freedom of thouglit in sucli a matter lias led to the possibility
of a dancing Salome, wvho, clothed in littie beyond her birthday
suit, is allowed to dance, smiling and unabashed-before iùany a
deliîglted audience. Surely our perceptions muet be blunted; less
moral ana graceful wvomcn than Maud .Allan will imitate her in
a iess refined manner.

In "<The Clixuber," E. F. Benson puts into the moutli of his
heroine, a flghty -woman of impulse:-

"The- odd thing about us is that we don't demand moraie
£rom the ciassiteal piays, but only from modern one. Wliat can
be more intensely immoral than 'Othello.' Supposing you cal
Othello, Mfr. Johnes, and Desdeniona, Mrs. Jones, aud Iago the
Honourable Desmond 0'Brien, and lay the scene in Br: .ham,.
there is no question -whatevei that the Censor would refuse to
license the play, especially if it were written flot in blank verse,
but in prose. . . . Wè are squeanissh only when the char-
acters talk our own language and wear the clothes of to-day."

Certaînly, but few really care to see "Othello." It is some-
thing that appeais to our higlier self that we want. We want
sparkling originality, and plenty of amusement, but I arn sure
nine out of ten would prefer it witliout that which renders it
inartistic and dotestable.

Wheu Nve fiud ourselves gazing at uch exhibitions (and
we do not, ales 1 know always what we are to, expect) we women
patriots, with sobriety of thouglit or feeling, with our self-
respect, and our national pride, feel more inclined to, weep than
to appiaud. For the more sympathetie 'we grow, the more we
crave to feel.-

"Througli ail our fleshly dress,
Bright shoots of everiastingness."

John .Addington Symonds says:
«"MoraUity tends te right conduct, art to, noble pleasure. Art

may produce forms and movements which are physicaiiy beauti-
fui, but wvhich stimulate appetites, or suggest thouglits, alien te
moral rightness."

The critic ivhose business it is to act as interpretcr and
balance-holder, may be texnpted to think inost of the aesthetic
and artistie beauty of a play.

But true art cannot entirely ignore the divine nature in mian.
The offieially appointed Censor (pace, Bernard Shaw!), lias
another diuty than te admire. Hie may feel, as xnany ethers. do,
that like drinking, and bridgc-playing, theatre-going is only
reaily harniful ivhen tal<en te excess, or iu bad company. But
his duty lies lu eliminating from the drama, everythiug that
prevents it from being a nxighty p>ower to raise the happiness,
manuers and morals of a nation. Only by refusing to sce reflected
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in "art's spiritual looking-glass" that which human culture
teaehes us to withdraw froma observation, shalh we elimb to the
purer air of the mountain top, and enjoy our recreations, as a
pleasure after toil, as an education of the soul; as an inspiration,
which in no way prevents the practice of the presence of God."

THE VALUE 0F PAGEANTS.

By IfRs. HARvET DARToN, London, En-land.

The educational and social value of historie pageantry is in
these days often called in question. That this should be so is
matter for serions and regretful-thought. At flrst sight one eau
perceive no valid objection to such a charming and direct niethod
of teaching history aà a pageant: that there are such objections,
even in theory, reinains to be proved. A carefully planned
pageant is beyond doubt; interesting, beautiful, and ennobling. It
brings history to life again, and lays stress on characters and
events too soon forgotten or disregarded. It fires the imagina-
tion, aids the understanding, carrnes the mind back through
arbitrary lirnits of time end space to live as surely in the past as
ù:t he present It causes us to realize, as few things cau, how
brief are the days thiat lie betwieen us, and the hcroes.of old time,
how undying and tontinuous is the brotherhood of humanity.
Furthz - it awakens in us perceptions of beauty, a sense of forni
and colour, brings us into, an atmosphere of romance and
chivalry, of high thonghts and great deeds, things of wvhieh
many of us take littie heed in en age .that moves tee swiftly to
be alivays polite. And on the practical, social side, the banding
togzther of many folk, wvorking to one end, creation o! many aud
varions opportunities for mutual lielp and encouragement, arous-
ing energies, awakening interests, providing wvholesome and
pleasure.giving eniployment and reereation-surely these are
aspects of a pageant's influence net; to be lightly regardcd? The
persons who niakie and wear the dresses, whci learn aud repeat
the lines, receive an artîstie stimulus that brings a iicw and
abiding pleasure into their lives. Their perceptionis have, during
the time of preparatien, been iocussedl upon objeets of beauty:
ail the ingenuity and energy they possess have been called upon
to turn everything thcy touch, as it ivere, to gold. The3' are
fairies, wizards, enchanters, %vho find beauty and ivender where
noue saw it4 and bring it te light for ail to see. For the first;
principle of ideal pageantry is that ail costumes and preperties
should be devised, aud, whcre possible, actually made by the
actors themselves.

The second principle is that evcrything should be miade as
well, aud as chcaply, as possible. The mini of a pageant is not
theatrical display, but truth and beautv. It is flot expensive
materials, but thought, and care, and interest, that resuit in the
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most beautiful effeets. Nearly the whole social value of a pageant
would be lost if it were undertaken by rich people who ordered
whatever they wvanted ready-made from. tailors and jeweflers.
But, on the other hand, there must be no "gimcrack" work, or
tawdriness: the simple inaterials must be used with thoroughness
and care, so that a pasteboard crown may bear as close inspection
as a golden one-as it will, if it is weil and skilfully fashioned.
The value of direct and unpretentious methods is obvions. The
blending of colours in scanty and cheap materials caîls for more
intelligence and ingenuity than the spending of money on a
Iavish scale. Everything slxould bear evidence of loving thought
and care. The motive powver of the true pageant. is love: love
of the great and noble and beautiful, and such love of humanity
as f¶nds gladness in remembtance, not oniy of 'what was joyous
and fair, but of old, unhappy, far-off things, and battles long ago.
They must. be, indeed, the -dry bones of history which love can,:
not. bring to life. When we join in such a pageant we realize
that we are- the veritable heirs of ail the ages. For us the curtain
of the present is lifted,. tand history makes itself anew. The
spiendour of dead kings is ours, and the glory of cities long since
desolate. The gardens of the past bloom with deathless flowers
beneath an unchanging sky. No port is closed to our voyaging,
no country is too remote for our adventnring. We are lords of
the 'world, and hold in our hands the lceys of time.

What, then, if the pageant is so admirable in intention and
in effect, are the objections of whieh we spoke! 'What was it
that impelled thec master of pagcantry, Mr. Louis Parker, to
declare that pageants were being over-done and exploited after
the inanner of ordinary denominational bazaars? Such pageants
as I have witnessed have been to me convincing and beautiful.
But 1 arn prepared to take Nir. Parker's word for it that there
is another side to the question. The cause and its cure shonld
not. be far to seck. One ean imagine, thiugh one may not have
experienced the jarring notes, thé disco.<aat elements. Let the-
spirit of money-making ,or personal aggrandiscment, or adver-
tisement cre' p in, and the thing is doue: the beauty of your
pageant. is no more titan outward show, its splendour is vulgar,
its purpose debased. Selfishness, lack of co-operation, vanity, al
these things will undo the work. The spirit of a pageant must
flot be that which inspires personal conceit, or the excitement of
"dressing-up." This kind of defeet in the machinery is quicly
noticcd. Where quarrelling is, there is no dignity. When actors
are posturing and affectcd they make no appeal; without
unanimity of airn there cai be mo.perfection of achievement The
pageant proper differs essentially from- ail other theatrical ven-
tures in tliat it is purposcd, miatnred, and bronght tu life, flot for
gain, but for love and reverence.

And here 1 think it would be 'well to consider 'whether it is
flot defeating thue high aims of truc pageantry to allow only
those spectators to witness; it who eau afford to pay for the
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privilege. There may be cases where it -wuuld be impossible to
conduet even a simple series of historical tableaux without ex-
pending more than the workers could afferd to give. Until bis-
torical pageants are taken up by the municipal or local councils
as an unrivalled method cf teaching historý and inculcating the
virtues that go to make patriotisra and good eitizenship, the
money question must often be of paramount importance te the
workers and member: of pageant cominittees. There are in every
village and town, zealous, disinterested persens, with gîfts of
time and skill that may well be employed, who have not even
the wherewithal te previde the simplest dresses for their cwn
wearing. But surely where this is the case there should be
others, wvho, if they understood the aims and purpose of týO
work, wvould be ready to subscribe their contribution in the shape
cf xneney? These things are easily settled if ail are ready to
work together "like brethren in unity." In a pageant whicb is
te be cf real educational value te those citizens who have ne
means nor capacity fer learnîng frein bocks, the poorest should
net be debarred from taking part. Citizenship is the common
heritage cf the highest and the lowest: it is the duty cf ail who
understand its obligations te inake them kne-%vn te those less
happiiy wfise; and the pageant, at its highest, is the authentie
material cf civie pride and bonour.

,We have, then, as the single great aim cf a truc pageant, the
presentation cf such scenes in the life cf our forefathers as shall,
by their worthy example, make us ourcelves better citizens and
better inen. That aim may be defcated ini 'vhole or in part by
human failings-the inevitable small jealeusiet and vanities cf
mnen and wvomen bred in a more or less cnventional staie cf
society. But if it succecds in any reasonabie degree it carnies
with it net only its own great purpose of good citizenship, but
the by-products cf beauty, cf histonical knowiedge, and cf s-21f-
subordination in a common cause. This, then, is the value cf the
perfect pageant.

It may be possible te see this more clearly by considcring the
practical details. Let us go on te imagine the actual working of
such a pageant. The person or institution upon 'whomn most
depends is the Pageant Master. He it is iwho must correct and
revise the libretto, attend te, ail details of stage management,
sesting, and accommodation for audience and actors. H~e must
be sufficiently, lcarncd te undertake correction and emendations
cf historical details, and tactfui encugh te enforce his criticisms
without giving- cifence te aspiring librettists. Ris must be the
last word on ail questions cf state and suitability. Hle should
therefore have soins knowledge and experience cf stage manage-
ment or a natural gift for it. He must be a person cf ability,
decision and resource. In fact, he mxust have as mnany natural
gift as the best stage manager eau boast, and the capacity te,
xnake himseif frit and deferred te by persons cf diverse opinions
and tenmperaments, over -7hom he has no official power.
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A.lso, anîd this should be anl carlier consideration, lie must,
if his services are iîot to be paid for, bc a person suffieiently
leisured to bc available for ail relitarsals, and of a temper not too
easily rtifilcd by the exigencies of such einployment. Such a
mn inay appear to be ,an unattainable paragon of ail the virtues;
but that it is possible to find sucli men lias been proved over and
over again lui the short lîistory of pageantry. It is not unlikely
tlîat one sucli exists iii every place %vhere local feeling for history
and the arts unakes sucli an undertakiug as a historical pageant
possible.

The xîext consideration is the stage upon wvhieh the pageant
shall be displayed. This should be preferably in the open air,
iwhere natural conditions give an atniosphere of reality which is
alnost iimpossible of attaininent ivithin doors. In a theatre, aud
under artificial liglît, thiere is so mueh to be forgotten before one
eau set to ivork to believe inii hat one sees. There is, of neces-
sity, an air of artificiality, which only the very highest talent
and expericuce ini stage management, combiued wvitli perfect
taste and unbounded enthusiasni, eau Ilope to dispel for ail the
audience. Out of doors, we start wvith no sucli haudicaps. The
ývorst actor is stili a nian, and less likely to be absurd wvhen wvalk-
ing at wvill on the acenstomed earth than -%vhen hie is counting his
steps this way aud thiat to avoid an otlierwise inevitable aud un-
reliearsed contact %vith curtains and wings. In uearly every
country place sonie garden or mcadow or village green is avail-
able, and if not perfectly equipped with every requiremniet for
open air thîcatricals is at lest a natural setting for the scenles
enacted upon it. We Nvill suppose the scelle of the projccted
pageant to be a country village. A publie meeting is called, a
chairman chosen, the proposai made and agreed to, ana the busi-
ness of electiug a committee of general direction with power to
appoint sucli sub-cominittees as are necessary, is earried throngh.
Perliaps no more charming stage thau a village green ivith its
b)ackg--rouiid of houscs and cottage dwvellings, imus and stables,
conld be imagiued. Here the audience eau take their places
anyvhierc on three sides of the green-the fourtlî, or, better still,
a portioued off space ini ecd sie, lnwist be rerve for the
actors' entrauces and exits. A few rough hoardings will secure
the actors an uninterrupted passage-way £rom their dressing
places to tlue stage, whieh eau be roped round as a check against
the inroads of a too enthusiastie audience. Where the village
greexi is used, the seatiug eau be easily arrauged by placing
woodeu benchles, chairs aud auythiug else available in the way of
-upturiied barrels or baskets as inforxnally as p6ssible aro-and the
stage. Those of the audience who like eau stand, or sit upou the
grotind. Thus tliere %vould be no artifie;al conditions ixnposed
upon the audience. Public feeling, and the natural desire ta
hear and sec all tlxey eau without interruption, wil probably
ensure as niuh law aud order as are necessary. When the pass-
age of traffic, or other obstacles, preveuts sudh an~ open space
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-being used, a gardon or nieadow eaui be mrade the scene of action,
and, perhaps, more easily adapted £rom the stage manager's
point of view. Ilere it nay be necessary to seat the audience
faeing ail one wvay, and if advantage is taken of a natural siope
of ground titis is flot a difficuit inatter.

To take the actors next, it shouild be easy to select these
wvithout unfairness or offence. Applications should bceconiplied

-%vith wheuevcr possible, if the applicants arc sincere and prove
theinselves intercstcd ini the undertaking. Rejections for obvious
reasous wvill fot arouse mueh 11-feeling even of a petty kind, but
wviIl be largely understood to bo sensible and just, especiaily
where the conimittee have been publicly elected and are persons
of deserved influence and position among their fellows. There
will be no doubt some whose gifts or experience imake them
especially eligible; others -whose interest and keenness, or suit-
ability of face and flg«ure to various parts give them a claim.

A good libretto is of the flrst importance, and it is to ho
supposed that those enthusiastie persons to wvhoni the venture is
primarily due have taken into account the possibility of provid-
ing this before calling the public in to debate. They should have
a list of suggested naines, and hiave, perhaps, made tentative
enquiry among those persons as to ivhat thcy w'iil undertake.

So the pageant enters upon the first stage of its career. Sub-
conimittees uudertake the preparation of dresses aud properties,
the arrangements and rehearsals, and ail the 3ninor details of
such a venture. Whercver it is possible, simple lectures on lus-
torical periods, or events, or costume, iliustrated by lantern slides
or by characters in costume, should be given locaily.

Success, putting aside ail questions of spiendour and effici-
ency of equipment, will be assured if only the intercst and
keenness of ail engagcd on it are maintained. Sincerity and
enthusiasm are the most infectious of ail virtues. A sense of
humour (which is another indispensable gift of the Perfect
Pageant Master) wiil prevent thiese from. becoming overstrained.
It is quite certain that among so, many enthusiasts there will cer-
tainly be some -%vho are lacking in th!-. saving virtue, and whxose
niotons imaginations will need its flot unkindly restrictions.
Little jealousies and differenees ivili inevitably crop up in se
spacious a field of enterprise: against these humour and tact are
a very efficient pitchfork and hoe. Here is the pageant rnaster's
most arduous work. He must be a mnan of assured mind on al
questions that xnay arise, but lie must aIso be patient in hearing
these, and flot too brusque in disposing of them. " Give uuto al
thine ear, to few thy -voice," should bo his inotto. There are
difficuit moments in store for him, but tact, with kindly intention
and firmness of purpose, will turn aIl such moments to advantage.
[t will flot only silence the diseords, but -will resolve them into a
perfect harrnony.

Now as to the material for the libretto of the pageant. Haif
a dozen well-selected historieal episodes reiieved by a couple of
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lîghter interludes, will be necessary. How are these to be pro-
vided? Only local history should be employed, if possible. If
.you make people feel proud of their town you make tliem proud
of the empire of whieh it is an integral part. 'When a man
realizes that the pers6ns who made history were flot only m'en
like hirnself, but mnen who walked the streets lie walks to-day-
perhaps lived in his own house-then lie understands and appre.
ciates the 'work of history-making which it is left to hlm to do.
In the truest sense, his brothers' blood cries upon him from the
ground. Here, say the dead, we lived as you live now. These
fields are wîtnesses of our lives. Your furrows redig our simplé
graves. Your hedges bloom, with roses where we made 'war that
you miglit inherit the earth in peace. Here our children played,
and our youths and maidens lauglied and loved. We are the
earth you walk, the air you breathe. You cannot forget us.

But it may be argued, there are mny villages whieli no
recorded history lias corne near: in these places how is local
patriotism to be stimulated?

We venture to say*that few indeed are tlie villages where
recorded history was flot mnade. It will be tle wvork of those who
wvish, to mnake t w.ir pageant the success it should be, to discover
those records, to draw on probabilities, or, failing these, on possi-
bilities. If no great batties or decisive political questions were
seilled in our village, dors flot a kuo-%vledge of its roadways, or
lost camping grounds teacli us that men rested liere on the way
to a shrine, to a market, to a Parliament, to, deatli? Mêay we flot
assume that great questions were bandied about among tlie
soldier adventurers who liglated +heir bivouac fires oni this heath;
tliat the natives of the cottages carne out to hear of, or join in
tlie enterprise afoot? Is it flot even likely that Napoleon, or
Washington, or one of the less known, but flot less fateful, lieroes
of old days liere drew rein to address and dheer his followers in
fervent wvords tlhat lie no doubt repeated again and again for their
encouragement elsewhere upon the long road to gloryl Did this
or that great social upheaval leave no mark on our village? Did
no mendicant friar or peasant enthusiast here awaken his fellows
to a sense of their just riglits and unutterable wrongs? Wat
Tyler himself rnay have recruited here for lis peasant army; here
John Wesley spoke lis burning message; in these meadows or
upon those lis, soldiers, priests, and kings, liave lialted on tlieir
way. Pilgrirns rested beneath these spreading trees, whose faith
liad led them from the buirning east to kneel at Becket's Shrine,
or fro n English cottages to batlie in the liealing waters of
Jordan. There is history everyiwhere for the faitliful eye. Here
muen have been born and bred and died through 4ges of incalcul-
able growth and change. What of tlie old Saxon agricultural
system and its operation among the dwellers in tliese fields t How
did it affect the rights of property and tlie dlaims of the juat and
the unjust? What of the feudal soeiety, ana the echo of the
barons' wars?1 What of the great religious revivais that changed



men 's outlook on every phase of life? Are tiiere smugglers'
ways stiil to be seen, or legends of a gallowvs at the cross-roads,
and of =en wvho, died upon them for deeds unlawful, or for the
love of God? Here is materiai for a dozen pageants. For the
interludes there are scenes of merryinaki;ng coninon to ail the
country places of ail lands. A market day and fair, mayday
revels, a Saint's Day feast, dancing and song: Christmas and
Easter niumming plays, travelling troubadours and jesters, a
local celebratiou of some great wedding, or the birthi of an heir
to the lord of the raanor, or on the declaration of peace, or the
return of sailors, soldiers, and merchant adventurers from lands
beyond the seat Such things make links of gaicty and laughter
Nvith ail past years. Children have neyer stopped xnaking cowvslip
balls and daisy chains, since children first played among cowv-
slips and daisies; and men in the saxmc- fields do flot alter, though
their garb and speech and home xnay change. It would be a
blessedl imagination that could realize how undying are laughiter
and inerriment, that could stretch kindly hands across the years
and hold the past prisoner with ehains of flowers.

So in the practical everyday details of making a pageant. "e
learn the lessons that every day ean teach us. But they are some-
thing greater than the lessons of the daily task, because they flot
only talk to us of to-day's wvork or of to-xnorrowvs prospects, but
they reeaîl to, us ideals and deeds that have nade to-day and to-
xnorrow. We may be led to study good books, to investigate an
obscure period of history, to trace local geography and tradi-
tions: we inay grow to a better and kindiier knowledge of our
neighbom-s; ive may discover that our own opinions are flot
always right or even important; we inay even find out some newv
sort of stitching, some fresh and valuable piece of dress orna-
ment, some attractive method of drapery, Those are some of the
little social and personal benefits ivhich ail who take an active
part in a pageaut xnay win. But there is xnuch more. The wis-
dom aud the folly, the heroism and the humiity of our fathers
and of the old time before them are an inheritance iwhich nothing
else can give; let us take it up in a -%vorthy spirit. This is Nvhat
pageantry can enable us to do. It remains for ns only ta take a
littie trouble-a little thought-a littie care-and to add to them
the great virtues of faith in the success of an enterprise sincerely
undertaken; of hope i the fruitful harvest of our planting, and,
better than these, of love of ail things beantiful and true. With
the prospect of so great reward £or so sinall endeavour, is there
anyone who will not straightway go home anad cail his neighbours
together and say to thern, "In the naine of ail things holy, let us
mnake a pageant!"
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The following are the musical programmnes presented each
afternoon in conneetion with this Section at thrce o'etock, or a
quarter past

THURSDAY, JtJNE 24tb.
Song-"-lTwo Grenadiers" ................................. Schumann

Mr. B. B. Pigott.
Piano-

(a) "Berceuse". ................. .... ...............
(b) "Etude," OP. 10, No. 5 ........................ Coi

Miss Mona Bates.
Song- .... Spring" .................. ...... ................ Leo Stern

Miss Bertha Crawford.
Aria £ronm "La P'avorita"e.................................. Donizetti

Mfr. Hollinshed.
Sns- (a) "Shadows"......................... Carrne .Tacobs-Bond

(b) "Sunshine and Butterifiesl' ................ Bunsnn
Mrs. Frank Mackelcan.

Pian-"J Rhapsodie" No. 12................................... Liszt
Miss Mona Bates.

Aria-' ';Ernani involami", .................................... Verdi
Miss Bertha Crawford.

"Nora' ....................................
"Lullaby"l.............................. ... ...........
"Mother o' Mine" .................................. Pigott

Mr. B. S. Pigott.
Accompanists-Mies Agnes Dunnlop, Mfr. B. A. Wheeldon, Mfr. Kennedy.

FRmDAY, JUNE 25th.

The Toronto String Quartette-Prauk E. BIacliford, let vçiolin; 'Roland Roberts,
2nd violin; Frank C. Smith, Viola; Frederie Nicolai, 'cello.

Quartette-Op. 96. 1., Allegro mia non tanto; 1l., Lento; III., Vivace,
nia non.troppo......................................... Dvorac

Vocal-i. (a) "'Down in the Forest" ................... La'don Ronald
(b) "lLove,' I Have Won You"l.............................

2. Ein Traum,......................................... Grieg
Mrs. Dilworth.

Andante Moderato...................................... Rauchenccker
"Air" for G String (Violin Solo) .............................. Bach
Etude ('CeUlo Solo).......................................... Chopin&
Canzonetta... .......................................... Mendelssohn

MONDAY, JUNE 28th.

Vocal-
(a) "Douglas Gordon".............................. KectUe
(b) "Sunskine and Butterfiies"'..................... Bunong

3fr. George A. Dixon.
Piano-

(a) Loure......................................... J. Raji'
(b) Etude Mélodique ............................ '. Raff

(c) Danse Villageoise................................ BORY
Miss Ethel S. Drummiond.

Vocal-" JMy Dieams"...................... .................. TosUi
lurs. A. Hl. C. Proctor.



vlolln-Romance ....................... D'Amrbrosio
Miss Muriet Millkbcamp, accorupanied by Miss Muriel Bruce.

Vocal-" l3cloved, It is Moro-"....................... Florence Aylward
Mrs. Thomias Knowltoh.

Piano--Pastorale et Caprice ............................ Scarlatti-Tausig
Miss Eugenie Quehen.

Voeal-"SBunohine Song"................................ Han'iet Ware

Piano- blrs. Hodgetts3.
(a) My Vis-a-vie ...................... Fraw Joseph Heinrich
(b) Le Carnival de Pesth ....................... Franc Liszt

Miss Pranziska Heinrieb.
Song --- elected.................................M3r. Eartweil De Mille
Accompanist-Mrs. Blight.

TUESDAY, JUNE 29th.
Piano--Selectedl.. ..............................................

Mr. Ernest Seltz.
Voa-"lv Song" ..................................... Del Riego

Miss L. Bernice VanHarn.

Germn Sog&- (a) "Litanei '. .......................... Shubert
(b) "Sapphache Ode",. .................... Brahm

Mr. Carl Runter.
VOeal-Selectea .............. .. .................... ............

Miss May P. Hinckley,.

Sang Cycle-" Iin a Brahmin Glarden",.............. Fredcrick Wright Logan
(a) "'La, 'Tis the Hour."l
(b) "Paoir Radah"'
(c) Ganges Boat Song.
(d) Krishna's Lament.

Mr. Arthur Blight.
Piano--Seleett, .................... .... .........................

Mr. Ernest Seltz.

Vocal-"Air of Elizabeth," "Tannhiiuser"..................... Wagner
Miss L. Bernice VanHlora.

Song--Selected ...................................................
Miss Mayý P. flincldey.

Aia-" Arn Stillen Iferd"l (Meistersinger)...................... Wagner
Mr. Carl Haunter.

Accompanists--Mr. Hcnr J. Lautz, Miss Lillian Snmith, Miss Lcwetta Cairns.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 30th.

<a) Gnadlenmutter........ Sinding
(b) Canzonnetto ........ .... ...................... Loevre

<)Sanamâinnchen.................................. Brahms
Miss Hope Morgan.

Piano-
(a) Romance............. ... ..................... Sibeliug
<b) Minuet . ....................................... Bizet

-Miss Mary L. Caldwell.
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VioIonce1Io-"Variationes Symphonique .............. BoaZlihiann
- Mr. John Linden,

<a) "Nymphs and Shepherds ........................ Purcell
<b> «"1The French Partridgo" ......................... 2 oloy
(c) "Tous Dancez-Marquiso"l........................ Lemaire

Miss Hope Morga2.

Piano-Hungarian Rhapsodie, No. 2.............................. Li8zt
Miss Mary L. CaIdweU.

(a) "'Romance". ............................. Svendsen
(b) "At the Pountainl' .................. Davido8g

Mr. John Linden.
Song-- 1Invocation'" ................................. Guy, d'Hardelot

Muss Hlope Morgan.
'Cello obligato kindly plsy.pa by Mr. John Linden.

Accompanst-Mrs. Blight.
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THURSDAY, JUNE 24th, 1909, 10.30 .A.M.

The opening session of the section "Education" wus honoured
*by the presence of lier Excelleney, the Countess Grey, and of the
,Countess of Aberdeen, bath of whoni showed the greatest intcrest
in the proceedings of this and the following days.

In her introductory remarks, the Convener, who, presided,
pomnted out that no attempt would be mnade ta treat of many imnport-
ant topjcs which are usually discussed at congresses of teachers.
On the contrary, subjeets of comnion interest ta parents, philan-
thropists and teachers would be the most prominent features of the
programme. The ehief aims of the meetings would be to, obtain
suggestive information with regard ta problems 110w under con-
sideration in various National Councils, and ta define -more clearly
the place of women in education.

Owing ta, the death of her brother, Miss Ritchie, Ph.D., was
unable ta report upon the progress of education in Canada. Miss
Derick, therefore, said a few words upon the subject.

.Although the various Provinces of the Dominion of Canada
bave preserved their autonomy in educationai inatters and differ
widely in methods of administration and in the character of their
institutions, they have rnany thiugs in camion. This is largely
due to the prevailing democratie spirit which would obtain leaders
from every class by giving ta each chIld an opportunity of de-
veloping ail his powers ta the utmost. Such an ideal has Led ta,
the establishmnent of systems of public schools, connecting the kin-
dergarten 'with the universîty, aud attended by children from f am-
lies of every type.

In several -o! the Provinces no religious differences are recog-
nized in education. The opposite extreme la seen lu Quebec, where
there are two distinct school systems, Catholie and Protestant.
While many deplore this arrangement, which prevents the fusion
of the French and the English races, Cthers consider that it la of
great value because it does preserve the varied racial types and
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ideals which eharacterize- a picturesque and cosmopolitan coin-
munity.

'rhroughiout the Dominion tiiere is a growing interest in tech-
nical cc1ucation, especially in agriculture and household arts.
Schools for their study have been establishcd ln inany centres. The
inost noteworthy of the recent foundations is the well-equipped
Macdonald College at Ste. Anne de Bellevue, near Montreal. lu
addition to courses in agriculture and domestie science, it includes
the training school for Protestant elernentary teachers. Contact
with agricultural interests and special courses iu nature study are
supposed. to be of peculiar value to, those who are destined to teaeh.
in rural schools. But the preliminary education required is too
slight aud the courses of one or two years too short to, produce
many teachers of the best type, capable of developing the indi-
viduiality of their pupils and of giving them breadth of view and
wide sympathies.

In connection -%vith the movement to encourage nature study,
sehool gardens are being-established in many places. Closely con-
neted with these is the attempt to organize.supervised playgrounds
and vacation sehools in all the larger centres. Manual training,
includirg lessons in eookery and sewing, is bcing given by trained
teachers in ail cîty and some country districts.

In Nova Scotia an interesting experiment is being made iu the
correlation of technical sebools with local industries. In addition
te, the Teehuical College and the College of Agriculture, evening
achools give excellent instruction in coal mining and engineering
to ininers and meehanies employed during the day.

Higher education in applied sciences is usually obtained at the
jiniversities, but most; of the "techuicad high sehools" would rank
with the continuation classes and manual training sehools of other
tj..untries.

In Montreal the Goverument is establishing an advanced tech-
nizal sehool. In Toronto a handsomc building is being erected to
house the neiv department of household economies, which will pre-
pare woxnen for the B. é-L degree of the University.

There has been a mnarkcd improvement in school sanitation.
Medical inspectors have been appointed in several cities, and, in
Montreal, nurses who visit the homes work in conjunetion with the
physiciaxis. Education has been made compulsory, exeept in the
Province of Qiiebec. -Even there a movement in its favour has been
initiated by the Local Council of W\omen of Montreal. Frec edu-
cation is the ruie, and in thic Wcst school children are provided with
tet-books. It is worth noting that many educationists object te
the Govcrmxent's thus relleving parents of responsibility. Eight
additional normal schools have been recently opened and by ineans
of bonuses pressure is bcing brought to bear upon governing boards
to emiploy only trained teachers. But salaries are tee Iow, espe-
cially in the e.ast, te retain the best mien and women. The number
of the former engaged in teaching is rapidly decreasiDg, and, as
more professions and trades are opened to women, the best tend
to abandon educational work.
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In ail of the Provinces, except Quebec, ivomcn may sit zupon
School Boards. At the present moment, Mliss Hunter, Principal of
the Girls' :Higli School, Montreal, is the llrst wvoman to represent
the Teachers' Association on the Protestant <Jommittee of the Cotin-
cil of Public Instruction at Quebee.

As a rule more girls than beys are found in the higiter grades
of sehools and an incrcasing number of wonien attend the univer-
sities, which, with fcw exceptions, admit then i pon the sanie terins
as nhen2. At McGili University they are perrnitted to study only in
the Faculty of Arts. But a woman, Dr. M4ande Abbott, is Curator
of the Patholog-ical.)Museiuni and teaches iii the Factilty of Medicinie.
Several women have teaehing positions in the Faculty of Arts. On
the w'hole, the East is more conservative tîrn the W est, but through-
out the land tiiere is a growing recognition of the rights and needs
of %vonien. R

lThe following- reports uvere thon presented--

EDUCATIONAL PROGRESS IN DENMA1K.

13v Pr6K' N ENNi FoRciXUiri.%.ER.

lThe ntost important change in Danisit education of late years
has b-e» broîîght about by the Secondary Education Act of :1903.
This Act bases secondary education on cementary education, so
that a child can uoiv pass on front the elcmentary sehool (folke-
sliele) througlî the mxiddle school (nielleimskole), a four ycairs '
course, and the highier sehool (gyiunasium), a thrcc ycars' course,
to the iiniversity. In order to coînplete this edteation at the usual
age of 1S, hie (or sue) ivould have to leave the elemientary sehiool at
the age of Il.

Thtis Act lias led to the opcniug of niany more secondary
schools. Whulc seeondary mniddle schools have hitherto been mostly
private. in the last feur ycars an inercasing number of niunitipali-
tics have opened stieli schools with cither free instruction or a very
low £ee.

lu the provincial towns most sccondary sehools admit girls.
Even the StÀtte's higher selîools, forinerly calicd Laitin Schools, wvhich
were formcrly offly for boys. since 1903, have been open to girls,
and an increasing uîber -of girls avail thcmselves of titis oppor-
tunity. In Copenhiagen and in the larger provincial towvns, co-edu-
cation is; not so frequent, and a great umnber of separate boysq'
and girls' schools exist.

lu the Copexlingen elcmcntaryv sehools a niv standard las becn
Wddd to the six grades existing hitherto, and a Nvlole systcm of

special classes for back-ward, childrcn has been introdueed, xvhieh
seenus to be of great educitional value.

The Inter 3-cars ha-ve also brought improveiient% of botit higher
and loiver schools, the tcaehing in inxny wvaya being broughlt more
into contact %vith life. A littie less stress is laid on examinations
and cramming, a littie more on practical, subjeets. Cokcry for
girls, %voodwork% for boys, are bcoming more comnuon; ,,mrdening is
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beginning here and there. Gyninastica is tauglit ail over the coun-
try to the boys, and lin moat sacýols to girls, and niany schools have
outdoor gaines as well. Civie teaching and hygiene, even sexuai
hygiene, have been introduced into a few sehools. The. teaching
of the mother tongue li been given a more prominent place and-
in the middle and higlier schools foreign laxiguages are taught by
better and more practical methods than was usually the case.

The training of teachers for the higlier achools, 'whieh lias
hitherto been quite casual, lias recently been organized, and a reor-
ganization of the training of elementary teachers is under con-
sideration.

THE EVOLUTION 0OP THE SCHOOL SYSTEM 0F AUSTRIA.

By F'n&U H>ANISCH.

For about ten years the child, has been the centre of social care.
The natural consequence isthat our whole attention is directed to
tic development and ixnprovement of the schools. Since the reign
of the great Empress Miaria Theresa (1740-1780) there has been a
well organized primary sehool for both sexes in Austria. Forty
years ago <1869) the exemplary "Reichs-Volksshulgesetz" was
published. It requires for boys and girls froin the 6th to the l4th
year obligatory and in nearly ail Provinces gratuitous, instruc-
tion; it demande the equal preparation of men teachers and of
sehool mistresses, and deternuines equal riglits and duties for both.
WVe havé this excellent law, but reaction endeavours through ordin-
ances to set aside piece by piece this go-ahead school systein.
The progressive parties oppose this attempt, so that the struggle
StÛR continues.

The higli schools in Austria are founded and supported for
boys only. Hence higli schools for girls must be founded by cor-
porations and private individuals, 'who are naturally obliged to
demand higli fees. This requires a reznedy. First the greatest
efforts are mnade to secure co-education. Till now permission bas
only been occasionaily obtained for girls to particiilate in the in-
struction of the boys in the high schools, in return for 'which girls
are obliged to go through a private examination at the end of the
year. It is only since 1904 that an insignificant beginniiig lias been
madle in the endeavour to obtain co-education, but we hope that the
systein of co-education will continually win.more friends.

WVe have not ouly attenipted to obtain the admission of the
girls to the higli schools, but also to the technical and trade sehools.
These categories of schools are alniost without exception founded
for and accessible to boysonly, thc instruction of girls ln different
handicrafts being nearly always undertah-en by private individuals
at higli fées. Since 1904 girls have been adinitted to single schools
by special request, and the great «"K. K. Lehranstalt fûr graphische-
Kiluste" is open tz women under the saine conditions as to mien,
For ten yeais women have frequented the university for the pur-
pose of studylng in the medica and philosophical faculties, passing
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their examinations there like the male students. Two years ago
the first female lecturer %vas appointed in the Philosophical Faculty
at the Ujniversity in Vierzna.

Although a footing is but slowly gained ini the sehools, the
esteeni for women ' opinion and work increases. An irrefutable
proof of this wvas given by the admission of? womcn to the high
sehool inquiry. The saine thing occurred at the inquiry of the
Board of Education, January, 1908. This was conducted by a hun-
dred experts, four of whom were ivomen, the latter being treated
in the saine way as the other experts, professors of the universities,
high schools, officers and deputies. The reform of the high schools
for boys %vas the theme undéer discussion. In Austria there arc two
types of high sphools-the gymnasium, where dead languages are
tauglit, and the realsehule, in -,&hich modern languages as ivell as
niathematies and physical sciences receive grreater attention.

As in Germany, preparation for the university and for tech-
nical schools eau be obtained only in the high schools. But, in the
opinion of miodern parents and pedagogues, the training is flot of
the best type. Pupils are occupied with lessons ini the sehools and
homiework for eight or ten hours daily and have no tume for physi-
cal exercise and recreation. "For many years tiiere has been a
struggle against this excessive study of books, too often of littie
practical value. lu these struggles woxnen have rendered assistance
grcatly valued by men. Therefore the growing success of the re..
foriners has advanced the cause of the wvomen %vho would secure
cqual educationai advantages for both sexes.

ELEMENTARY EDUCATION 0F GIRLS IN GER.MANY.

By FIu-uUIN 'MARTE HMz.

A commron systeni of elementary education for the ricli and
the poor does flot exist in Gcrmony. There is, on the one hand,
the so-called Standes Sehulen, beginning 'with the sixth or tie eighth
or ninth year; in this category are the gymnasium, the meal-gym-
nasinni, the realseliulc, the highcr school for girls, and the higher
grade elementary school, in ail of -wiceh a fairly higli tuition £ce
is; charged, thus eonfining the, attendance to the children of parents
in cônifortable circunistances. On the other band, there is thc
public school, in the narrower sense of the terni, 'xhich is attendcd
only by the sous and daughters of the lower classes of the popu-
hation, L.e., pimariIy by the ehidren of laborers and artisans. The
public sehool is as a ride maintairied and administered by the coni-
xminity, but the parents usually arc compclled to contribute a sinali
sm towards the ruinning e-xpenses of the school-abont fifteen to
thirty cents a month. In xnost cases the pupils are also, obliged to
furnish their owvn books.

At the publie school the childrcn of thc poor arec nablcd to
isatîsfy the 7-S 3,cars' terni of attendance prescribcd by law; they
.ecivc religiotis and moral training and are provicd ivitlî thc
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kcnowlcdge and the attaininents that arc considered most essential
in connection with the struggle for existence. In the cities these
sehools generally contain seven or eight grades; in the country,
however, sehools znay be found which bave only six or four or two
grades, or even only one. grade. Only a few schools have co-educa-
tion, although there is one (a single) administration for tÙe boys'
and girls' departients. In the lower grades the periods are usually
from twventy to thirty minutes i length, wvhile forty-five minutes is
the average length lin the upper grades. In some cities every period
is follow'cd by a so-called gymnastie recess of f£rom five to, ten
minutes, during iwhich calisthienics and respiration exèecises are.
practised.

The average Gernian girl enters the public sehool at the ag-e
of six years; of course 1 amn speakcing of the lower classes. Most
of the ehildren eniploy one of the many dialects instead of the
literary language. The classification and expansion of idens, as
well as the supplanting of the dialect by the literary language,
therefore constitute the main tasks of the teacher during the car-
liest stages of the pupil's,,attendance, and the first six months are
generally devoted to practice of speech, to which the more modern
sehools have added calisthenies, practice ini respiration and sing-
ing, draiving from memory and from the imagination, cutting out,
carving, modelling, and work in pasteboard.

*After the preparatory course, Nwhich is usually haif a year in
length, the actual instruction begins ivith writing-, reading and
arîthinetie. The -nethod of instruction in reading is so advanced
that the littie girls learn to read German print in from six to
seven nionths. The acquirement. of the Latin printedl letters, as
well as the introduction of the childrexî to simple but artistie liter-
ary productions of the Gerinan people, is the task of the instruc-
tion in German in the higher grades. Speakcing broadly, the rend-
ing of literature as a factor in the training and education of the
young does. not reccive haif as much attention in our country as
it does ini America. Practice in the fairly difficuit orthography
and grammnar, and oral and written practice in expression and the
ai-rangement of idems, are to cquip the ehildren with a free and
accurate use of their 3nother-tongune. The instruction in arith-
metie during the first three to fivc years of sehool includes the
rules of addition, subtraetion, multiplication and division, wvhile
fractions, intcrest percentage, discount and the like are taught lin
thc upper grades. Instruction in gcometry is confined ini Most
of the publie sehools to, the boys' dcpartment.

The instruction in history, gcography, ixatural history, physies
and hygiene, which wvas formcrly too abstract in character, is now
almost everywhcre made plain and practical, bcing bound as little
as possible to figures and nicasures, and made as vital and direct
as possible. In the subjeet of physies the boys advancc mucli
further than do the girls.

Instruction in the publie sehools is aided and advanced by the
employaient of rnaps, pictures and models, which uxost of the schools
have at their disposai. lui many of the schools drawing and manual
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training are so, brought ini witlî the above-mentioned subjects that
they aid the pupils in apprehiension and in the independent devel-
opment of the inaterials treated. Fortunately the mere draveing
from copy and the ormurnental have made ivay for drawing f rom
nature, from meinory and from the imagination. In niany girls'
schools drawing serves as the ha.ndmaid for instruction in needie-
w<jrk. The reduetion of natural to geometrical forws is thus ernpha-
sized, and girls trained along this line are often excellent designiers
at the end of their school days. Instruction in needlework, is gen-
erally given throughout the entire sehoot course. *Every public

seholgir i throghly taught; knitting, crochcting, sewing, rnnd-
in- and exnbroidering.

The girls are also preparcd for their duties as housewives by
ineans of instruction in cooking, the pupils being tauglit to prepare
simple family dishes. These two practical subjects, together ivith
the instruction in singing, the gymnasium work, and the cultivation
of plants and the care of animais in the sehool garden and the sehool
room, are the favorite subjeets of our girls. Shothand and Eng-
lish or Freneh appear in the curriculum, sonietimes as prescribed
and sorietimes as elective subjeets.

The training of the heart; and of the will is accomplished prim-
arily through instruction in religion. Unfortunately this instruc-
tion is still in many places more or lms dogmatic in character.
This is, of course, due to thec influence upon the sehool of the
Church, and the separation of these t-wo is almost cverywhereý de-
manded, thus furnishing promise of a freer development of relig-
jous instruction better adjusted to the child naturc. Furthernore,
the desire is constantly finding more empliatie expression that the
imparting of, and attendance on, religious instruction should be
purely elective.

In addition to this dcmand, stress is being laid on one other in
partieular; naniely, upon that for a general continuation sehool,
for girls, such os has existed for boys for soîne time. It goes with-
ont snying that à girl who leaves the publie school at the age of
Îourteen nceds additional intellectual and practical training and
moral guidance. The numerous existing continuation schools for
girls are dcvoted pprtly to domestie, partly to industrial and partly
to commercial branchie. In thc.se schools special attention lias been
paid of late to ethical training and to the cure of the person, empha-
.is being placed especially upon -ail those things that tend to, be
of service te the future housewife and mother. Here again we
have deeisive evidence of the fact that the entire Gerinan public
sehool systemn has thrown off the shaekles of mere dry book knov-
ledge and corne to appreciate the value of eonstantly bearing in
mmnd the close ind essential relationship between education and
lire. A German girl who has graduated from a public school and
Inter £romn a continuation school, ha received a solid educational
foundation, upon ivhich she can build sucecessfiilly, no niatter ivaha.t
ealling she may choose to follow. To be sure, a ivider scientifle
training and a higher carcer is not yet open te the daughters of the
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loiver classes of our people, but it is hoped that ini the near future
Gernîany may graut to ail its sons and daughters, without distinc-
tion of ciass or sex, fult possibilities for development.

THE PROGRESS OP HIGHER~ EDUCATION IN GERMANY.

By RULI~Nn ALICE SAL~ON, PIn.D.

Nowvhere in the world, perhaps, have women's dcmnands for à
higher education been so energetically opposed as in Germany. \Ve
therefore look upon the new reguiations published last year for the
re-orgauization of girls' schools in Prussia, as a triumph of the
women 's inoveinent.

The new regulations-mhich are issued for Prussia, but wvhieh
are sure to influence the organization of schools in ail parts of
Gerxnany-have at last secured for girls the right of receiving the
saine education in high schools and colleges as boys. Formerly the
sehools for girls of the upper and middle classes were high
schoo]s in name only. As a niatter of fact'they wýere inferior in
every way to, the higher boys' sehools, to the Gymnasien and Real-
sehulen. Wbile the curriculum in boys' sebools extended over 12
years, there were only nine classes in girls' sehools, and xnost girls
loft school at the age of 15. No public arrangements were miade to
prepare thern for the higher professions; the universities wvere open
only to those girls who had passed the-exaniination for matricula-
tion, and this was only possible after private preparation or attend-
ance at classes and sehools founded and supported by socicties
interested in the probleni of~ the higher education of women. Even
these schools-Miiâdehengyninasien-had to bontend with great dif-
llculties at first, owving to, the Government's pre . mting the extension
of such private sehools. Thc girls 'vho had been trained there and
wvho had passed the inatriculation, examinations-well, 'Who hadl had
the saine education as the boys-were not classified together vith
the young mnen at the universities, but enjoyed minor rights and
copportunities for studying. The new regulations have changed al
this. They acknovledge the changed position of wvomen in profès-
sional. life an~d give girls the opportunity of choosing their own
careers by opening up a higher education to theni as weli as to
boys. Notwithstanding this, the whole systein of girls' schools
differs frein that of the boys'. The same careers are open to, girls,
the saine exaniinations xnay be passed, and tlic samne ends attained,
but by different ineans. The Government stili clings to the iden
that girls and boys raust not be educated alike, even though they
naay be ablle to attain to, the saine results. It rejeets the plan of
co-education and organizes a system of schools for girls.

The basis of this system consista of a high school for girls
wvhich contains ten classes and resembles to some extent the second-
ary schools for boys. These sehools are allowed to have a second
or special division, which branches off after the sixth or s'eventh
class, whien the girls are about thirteen. In this division they arc
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in sxyears prepared for matriculation, choosing either the

modrn ypelie tat f te eaIchuen.Ths oensupthe way
forthe totheunveritis ad o te larn(Iprofessions. The

universities are bound to accept these girls as scholars and to admit
themn to degrees in the medical and philosophical faculties. But
besides this new Studienanstait, as it is called, the reforin of the
girls' schools provîdes yet another opportunîty for a higher educa-
tion, which la of special interest and, ini a way, quite a new feature
in educational life peculiar to Germany. The education of those
girls who pass through ail the ten classes of the school (that is,
those that do flot branch off into the Studienanstait) is no longer
looked upon as "flnished" from the point of view of the school and
the Government; they are no longer lef t to themselvcs at the age
of sixteen or limited to the instruction afforded them, by private
institutions. The sehools are to be connected with continuation
classes extendiûg over two years and called "Prauenschulen." I' I
is the special object of these neivly-formied institutions to continue
mie education of those girls who, neither enter the "Oymnasien"
nor train as teachers. This affects especially a great many wvell-to-
dor girls and those of the middle classes iwho do not deeide to,
taire up a profession before they are eightcen. Ir. addition tb some
of the subjects usually taught; at high sehools, these achools or con-
tinuation classes are supposed bo teach domestie and political
cconomy, constitutional. history, pedagogica and the care of child-
ren; a kindergarten is attached to the sehools as a training field,
for the girls. The primary cause of the introduction of these Uew
subjects wvas the idea that hitherto girls' abilities and capo.iities
have been trained in xnany ways, but neyer for the duties that
await most of them. These they cannot fulfil as well as did. their
xnothers. Home life bas changed and daughters no longer have
the saine chances of learning from their mothers as in former
times. Moreover, our knowledge of hygiene and our requirements
with regard to a more comfortablc life, our insight into the best
methods of providing for children, bodily and mentally, are con-
tinually increasing. It is essential that women should know of tie
progress. They must, therefore, learu things systematically if they
are to fulfil their duties in family life. Thus an altruistie education
Nwill place social instead of personal ideals before girls.

A. similar idea led to the introduction of political econoxny and
constitutional history into these new schools. It was one of the
demands of the women's movement that girls should be trained as
citizens, that their rights and duties towýards the eomxnunity should
bc brought home to them. We therefore appreciate this fulfilnient
of one of our dexands-this officiai recognition of woen's citi-
zenship. Though we still miss in this reformn many of the conces-
sions that we claim, yet the new education is one that will lead
women £rom thought; to action, and fromn individualisin to, social
ideals. Thus will they teaeh the growing generation of women to
do their share of the world's work and ini one way or axiother to.
help -on the progress of niankind.
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THE PROGRESS 0F E DUCA'PION SINGE 1904 IN GREAT
BRITAIN AND IRELAND.

By Mits. OGiiuvy IounoN, D.Se., Pi.D., F.L.S.

\Vithin thce Ulnited Kingdon the xnost effective step in the
natter of edueational progress has been taken ini Scotland, that

land of strenuous energies and sotind common sense. he Scottish
people have, during the prescrit Government, and ùnder the guid-
anee of Lord Pcntland as Chief Secretary for Scotland, been given
a newv Education Act, wvhich camec into operation on Friday, Ist
Jnnuary, of this year. One of its chief advances is that the Sehool
B>oards are not only responsible, as heretofore, for the efficient
primnary education of ail children between 5 and 14 years of age,
but zire also entrustcd with the responsibility of seeing that the
chidren appear at sehool in a fit physical condition. properly fed
wid clothed from charitable funds, or failing these, Érom the local
school fund.

Power has also been,,given to the Sehool Boards to conduet
an -Advisory Departmant and Employment Bureau for outgoing
scholars; also to inake by-laws for the cornpulsory attendance i'f
young wvage-earners at continuation classes up to the ageo17
Every facility is provided to enable promising boys and girls to
pass directly from the primary sehools into non-fee-paying higher
grade sehools, and- to continue to the techuical college, seconldary
selîools and universities. The various links in the system of free
State education have been welded xnuch more elosely together by
the new Apt, and the gift of £2,000,000 given to Scotland by 'Mr.
.Audrew Carnegie enablp- any Scottish young man or woman to
enjoy the benefits of a university education -without payxnent of
fees, provided he or she can pass the entrance examination.

ENGLAND AND '%VALES.
'\Yhen now wve turn to, England and,'Wales, with their tecrning

population of 42 millions, ive find during the last few ycars a
record of bis that have failed and thec education of 6,000,000
children hanipered and distracted by religions differences among
their elders 1

In 1906 under 'Mr. Birreil, then Minister of Education; in
1908 irader Mr. Runciman, his successor, education bis for Eng-
land and Wales were introduced by the Goverument, but %were
vrccked by the impossibility of the Anglican Chrrch and the non-

conformists coming to, terms upon the question of the religious in-
struction to be given in the public elementary sehools.

An important advance 'was, horever, made in 1907 by an Ad-
ministrative Provisions (Education) Act. This introduced the
medical inspection of sehool childrcn. The B3oard of Education
has laid doivi very full instructions for the authorities in carrying
out this measure. The Board has also been developing the system
of trade sehools and of agriculture teaching throughout the country.

A notable inovement lias been in progress to, elevate the stand-
ard of teaching of domestie science in the sehools. The instruction
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given in tlic best seconclary and higli selîcols in this subjeet now
includes delinite laboratoî'y courses in physies, chemistry and hy-
giene. Every effort is being made to hâve these courses recognized
by the universities and ail Examîning Boards, and placed upon
the sanie diploma level as other academie groups of subjccts. In
the woînen's department of King's College, London, courses of au
elaborate character, in househiold econoieis, doiestie science, cook--
ery, laundry worki, sanitary science, applied hygiene, applied chema-
istry, baeteriology, psychology and ethies are given to advanced
students, teachiers and experts.

The rapid. developmcnt of the direct or reforin method of
teaehing modern languages in the schoouls is also important. In
this conneetion one mighit aiso.mention the increascd facilities that
are provided for our teachers and advanced students to go to vani-
ous places on the continent of Europe and occupy temporary tutor-
ial posts, on the under.standing that tixne and opportunity be alloiw-
cd for their own study of the forcign lauguage. in this, as in
other international aspects, 1 trust tbat the new International Sec-
tional Conimittce on Education 'will be able to render practical
assistance to our young people.

A marked feature of the last fîve ycars has been the active par-
ticipation of wvomen on Education Conunittees, and their assistance
in forming an intelligent publie opinion on leading questions of
education.

Whereas both in Engfland and Scotland there is one special
department of government to deal with education, in Ireland
there are three distinct B3oards ivith control of education-the
National Board of Education, witlî control of elementary educa-
tion; the Intermediate Board of Education, with control of second-
ary education, and the Departmient of Agriculture and Technical
Instruction. There is, as yet, no system of popular control of the
primar schools, simply the appointment of managers. No money
prIovision has hitherto been made by the State for clcaningl the
schools and keeping thcm in repair. But,. on the initiative of Rer
Excellency, the Countess; of Aberdeen, negotiations are now pro-
ceeding betw'een the Women's National Hlealth Association and «Mr.
Birreil, Chief Secretary for Ireland, and it is hoped that in the
interests of public health this -work wvill soon be undertaken and
the expenses defrayed ini part by the State, in part by the local
efforts of the local Couneils or the School Managers. The inost
recent advance under the National Boa-rd of .iEducatinn lbas be
the appointment of wvomen inspectors. The paynient of elenientaryV
behool teachers is still vcry inadequate.

.Considerable advance -has been m~ade in the training of sec-
ondary teachers. Two courses have been started in Dublin-the
one for post-graduates, the other for -teathers of junior classes and
iu private fanîilies. Training Dcpartment-, have been institutcd
ini a few centres. An important new departure is the appointmcnt
of permanent inspectors under the Intermedinte Board of Educa-
tion. The grants, hitherto given by that Board only on the resuits
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of examinations, will now be awarded partly on those of inspections
-a plan much more conducive to a liberr.l education.

0f late years vcry mnarked success lias attended the efforts of
the Department of Agriculture and 'reuhmical JInstruction to de-
velop a2Id popularize the teachirig of cookeryf an'l domestie subjeets
throughout the country.

The Royal University of Ireland was one of the first to give
degrees to womcn, but it lias only been an examining body. One
of the recent sigus of the progress of wvomcn in education in Ire-
]and is the admission of women to the fuîll privileges of university
attendance and the granting of the degree-by the ancient and.
renowned Trinity College in Dublin. That took place flot quite
five years ago, and already there is.the pleasing corollary that a
wornan graduate of Trinity bas been appointed assistant to the
Professer of Iilistory in that univcrsity.

The re-organization of the Irish universities accomplished last
year by 'Mr. Birreill's Irish Universities Act, will undoubtedly stir
fresh impulses; more especially the extension of university influ-
ences to Cork and Mraterford nxay be expected to produce beneficent
resuits.

Upon the whole it rnay be said that the pulses of éducation
at the moment beat most vigorously in Scotland, but that in Eng-
land and W\ales, and in Ireland, thcre has been a strong arousing
of the popular mind to the commercial, industrial and national
value of education. .And from personal observation I should be
inclined to say that this is lar-,ely due to the fact that in recent
years the wvoxen of the country have been in m-ach cloter touch
with administrative work in education. If the women of our fam-
ilies know wvhat is actually being donc in the schools, and also have
some appreciation of wvhat miglit be doue, and if these wonien
obtain the suffrage, we may rest assured that reform and advance
will be hastened in ail directions of éducation, and that tb, horne
training will bring full support to the schools.

INSTRUCTION AND EDUCATION IN THE DUTOR INDIES.

By H. C. SANDT vAN NooI'EN.
Formerly Teacher First Class, European Elementary Instruction

in the Dutch Indies, Knight in the Order of Oranje-Nassau.

In contradistinction from Rolland, where every cominunîty,
and more or less every sehool, is ahnost totally free as to the ar-
rangement of the curriculum and the choice of the sehool books,
primary education in the Duteh Indies is wholly regulated by Gov-
ernment. The head-masters are obliged te make use of a catalogue
of sehool books, nmade up by a special School Board; the curriculum
ha exactly the same for corresponding classes o.? each public ele-
mentary sehool. This is chîe:fly doue because of the frequent
changes in the Civil Service and the Army in the Indies, so that the
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pupils may be hindered the Ieast possible in their progress. The
seeondary and the primary instruction of natives arc con(lucted
pretty much on the sasse lines.

"Public instruction is an object of continuons care to the Gov-
ernor-G encrai"; these are the opcniug words of the regulations
for the instruction in the Duteh Indics, and that these are flot mere
wvords is proved by the resuits. With a European population of
81,000 inhabitants (65,000 in the Island of Java, 16,000 ini the
other islands), wve have now 186 Governssent schools (155 for boys
and girls together, and 31 for girls only), of whieh 145 (ineluding
120 schools for boys and girls, 25 sehools for girls only) are on
the Island of Java, and 41 (including 35 sehools for boys and girls,
six sehools for girls only> on the otiier i2lands. The number of
pupils is 20,000, a percentage of 621/, being boys, 371/2 girls; about
half of the pupils pay the scitool fees, the other haif having gratni-
tous instruction. (Officiai statistics, 1908).

By far the greater part of the puils remain ini India; after
their priniary instruction they continue their studies at one of tlie
three 1-igh Burghal schools or at one of the sehools for manual
labour and engineering. They pa&s exassinations for the Civil
Service or try to get employnient ou the rural estates. Some of
the girls continue their studies in different institutions, with a view
to pass their exassinations and obtain diplossas as teachers. A
sînail part of thema go to Europe -(Holland). These last pupils are
generally (either with parents on leave or by themselves) able to
follow the course of study in Ho]land without any trouble, so, prov-
ing how well the Government schools, are regulated in the Colonies.

Besides the Goverument sehools, free instruction is rapidly
striding forwards in India, there being nowv 31 free sehools, of
whieh 10 are at Batavia (12 Government sehools existîng at the sasse
place). These are chiefly sectarian sehools, especially Roman Cath-
olie ones, the so-called convent sehools being boarding-schools as
-well. They allow znany facilities to parents and pupils; c.g., pupils
are aliowed to folloîv different lessons iii different classes, which
is not possible in Governxnent sehools. That the teaching in the
seetarian sehools, howevcr, is rather onc-sidcd, is often brought
into view by girls who have had their training for teachers in these
sehools.

Up to, 1868 the prirnary instruction in the Dutch Indies ivas of
littie importance, but since that tisse no efforts have been sparcd
to get it well rcgulatcd.

The want of wvomen teaehers wvas soon feit. The India girls
develop quickly, and co-education repeatedly.had very sad resuits.
It was deeided that for girls of above 12 years old sehools should
be opened; also, that one or more trained wosscn w'ere to be placed
as teachers at the sehools for boys and girls. To themn the special
care for the girls wvas given, particularly during recreation time.

In 1875 the first group of -%ossen teachers, 13 in number, was
sent ont frorn Rolland. As, however, littie wvas known in Holland
about the social position %which these women-piôneers in somne
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ivays-wNould occupy, it was.necessary to stipulate favourable ternis.
G3reat financial profits werc ailowed, and a-. this employment was
a new one, specdy promotion foilowed. Ail this was regarded with
jealousy by the male teachers, who, in fact, have neyer been mucli
pleased with their female rivais. The openly stated reason of this
is the different financial position. Both groups have equalisalaries,
but as the female teacher is generally unmarried, she can make lier
life inueh more comfortable than the maie teacher, wvho often lias
the charge-.of a large famiiy. Then again-as was said above-
she is sooner promotcd, as nany of these ladies give up teaching
wvhen they marry. I3esides, the head master o! a sehool lias a cer-
tain percentage of the school feus, and other advantages, ivhich
increase according to the number of pupils. For that reason a head
master wvill oftcn try to, retain girls, old enough to become pupils
at the school for girls, at his sehool for the higlier classes. This
is the cause of repeated difficulties.

Another reason, less openly acknowledged and les giadly
owncd, is that female teachers as a raie belon- to a bettcr rank
of society than their maie coleagues. They are generally more
refincd and cultivated, and as such are welcomed even in the
highest classes of Indian social life; in fact, they enjoy a vcry
favourable position.

The influence of feiale tenchers in thie Indian Government
schoois lias been very great and good, both for instruction and cdn-
cation. The boys became less rough under their raie, and the girls
found with them. a wiliing ear for their interests, their joys; and
their sorroi's. They found in theni a wvarin synipathy which the
child borzi in India so highly values. They aiso tauglit and teach
tlhe girls needie :ind fancy wvork, for which there is littie oppor-
tunity at home.

Just now, however, things are tak-ing a somewhat différent
turn. Pirst of ail, thec male teachers have greatly improved in
refinenient and culture; there arc amongst thein many excellent
teacliers -%«ho, apart fromn the school hours, devote mach of their
time to, Ic interest of their pnpils. On the other side--and this is
greatly te be delplorcd-thce intrinsie worth of the female teachers
is getting less. Thiere are many opportunities in India to be trained
as assistant teachers. 'Many hiaîf-caste girls rnake their studies in
that way; they even try to pass their examinations for the Yank
of head mistress, though this is even harder work than in Holland
by reason of thc climate. The greater part of these girls have
neyer been in Europe; accordingly tlhey Iack general information,
they have more theoreticai than practical knowledge. In order to
beconie good teachers they ought to have had more guidance and a
vider viewv of the world. Often such a girl lias te become a leader
before sIc is quite fit for it If there were a continuai influx of
fresli female tcachers fromi Holland, as is tIe case with the maie
trAchers, the rcsults, Nvould be muel better. Yct as flic supply in
ludia is sufficient, vcry rarely feinale teadhers are sent out from
:Hollànd now.

Morcover, the financial position of femnale teadhers in Hol-
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land is improving; aecordingly they have 1e.ms ambition to leave
home for the Colonies. 0f the sixty head mistresses w~ho have corne
into service in the last twenty-five years, oniy thirty have been
trained in Europe.

The instruction for the natives is always on the increase. With
some restrictions they are aJlowed to enter European sehools, aud
in xnost native schools Dutch is taught. Native girls, hoNvever,
make very littie use of this priviiege; official statements give as
their number only four per cent. of thc boys. It is wholly against
the eastern inorals for girls to be instructed; repeated efforts of
several ladies to develop native girls intellectually have utterly,
failed, owving to the parents clinging to, the "adaf," the ancient
native habits. The only native of high social rank and standing
wvho has xmade a favourable exception is the enlightened Regent of
Piapara (a district or province in the island of Java), iwho bas
had his three daughters educatcd in first-rate European fashion.
One of themn has even contributed excellent essays to, a Dutch per-
lodical. These three young ladies have tried to impart; their know-
]cdge to other native girls of various conditions, but their efforts
have been crowned -%'ith very littie succeess. Before a native wvill
admit that bis wife and daugliter are Ixuman beiugs ivorth as much
as hirnself, with as much right to knowledge, culture aud opinions
of their own, many decades, perhaps even centuries, %vili. have to
go by. The mxale native is only bcginningÎ to feel the value of cul-
ture for himseif ; but a woman is stili an inferior being for hlm, she
bas to, be kept on a x'ank lowcr than bis own.

THE DUTCI-1 CHILDREN'S LEAGUE.

By I. VAN STEENBEMGEN.

The Dutch Children's League, of which, i will give a short
accounit, wvas founded in 1891 by a committec of womcn on the
initiation of 'Mrs. C. Vanx Der Iucht-Kerkhoven. The ide, as
taken from txc "Bauds of M.\erey," foundcd by (;atherine Smithics
in 1868 in England, and afterwards imlitatcd iii America on a
larger seale. The work took quite axiotixer eharacter ixx our country
according te UIl change of timies and the difference of people and
circumstances. For instance, it was resolved to give in no case a
decidcd colour te the union; that is, to imite eilidren of ail faiths,
Jews as wvell as Protestants or Roman Catholics. The purpose to
lit the iway in wlxich thc union works; yon will, find best describcd
in the first two articles of the staitutes, iwlierc we read: The union
is founded with the purpose of cultivatixxg ille ebldren's hecartsa
,justice and felloN-fcIin, for ail tixat lives, and to wagewar against
wvantonncms snd rudencss. It trieà to rcalize titis purpose kby:

(a) Holding of regular gatherings wvith no less than six child-
Yen, led by one of the comnxittce niembeffi.

(b) The distribution of suit.-ble Looks and the sprcading of
good literature.
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(c) Gîving moral support or advice where this is uceded or
wislied for. A£fter the first five ycars of its existence-years of
much pain and trouble and much learning lso--the late Miss ïMarie
Junglus, one of the inost cîninent womcn of lier agc, definitely
organized it and plannced out a way of co-operation -bet;%een'the
different divisions by issuing a monthly paper. Referring to the
last axinual report of the union, wve sec that it now eonsists of 15
divisions and seven correspondents. Twice a year a meeting.-is
held, wherc neîv plans of work arc diseussed and difficulties whieh
xnay have arisen are settled. The purpose of this union, as a mat-
ter of course, includes the peace inovezuent. On the weekly gatheis
ings with the chidren this subjeet is of ton spok-en about Little
tracts a.nd leaflets with the sanie tendency are spread. In the organ
of thie union there appear regularly articles -about the peace inoye-
ment.

Besides articles written about peace itself, you may find in the
union 's nionthly, varions articles about different topies, froin Nwhieh
speakc the sanie spirit; so, for instance, about games of wvar, pic-
ttre books about soldicrý, and imiplements of ivar and other ivar-
like toys. To bc brie£, war and thc peace inovemceiit always lias
been and ahvays will bc one of Our topies and point- of discussion
with the yotug ncxnbers. I can state here that soine divisions,
eveiî, for instaince,'Delft, always kcep the memorial Peace Day, the
18th of «May, as a fcast day wvitl tlîcir chidren. I inay aiso men-
tion here that the Prcsidcnt of the Union, 'Miss Suze Orshans, has
latcly becoîne a :nmbcr of the iiewly formed Commiittec for In-
struetion ini Life of the "Làezigue of 1'eaee through Justice." This
Coninittee serves by Icading the teaclîing of lîstory and literature
in sehools along lle., thlat would dcvclop zzympathy wvit1î the pence
movenicut.

SCIIOOLS 0F AGRICULTURE IN ITALY.

By MaRIA 0CAMPERJO SIEGFIED.

Of thxe Federation of Lombardy, ?rcsidcnt of the Agricultural
Sehool for Wonien at Nignarda. near MINilau.

The first Algricuiltir,1l Sehool for %Vonien lin Italy was organ-
L'.ed in 1902-beeause of the great ixiterest, takcen in such niatters by
the Baroniess.Aurelia Josz.. tlc presenit Directresss of thc ;.stitutiou.
She tock for her xnodcl "Les Ecoles Agricoles et M,\ézagères" of
Belgium. Witl venr, linîited mens eollected by the I>roinoting
Conînittee slie succecdcd in forming at first theoretital axîd experi-
mental courses of Agriculture. !n 1905. thauiiks te ftic support of
tlic Agricultural1 Association, flic Il.tîn:umitariani So,~c"-t 3 of the
P>rovince of "Milu and other institutions in tlie city, shc was able
to, open an institute to receive pupils coxning front a distance and
surrotind theni with an taiiosplipre adaptcd to thec practice of a
simple, lîr-o'~gcountry life.
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The large, airy school in wide open fields fulfiled ail the re-
* quiremeuts both as to teaehing and as regards hygiene. There is

0. large piece of ground for agricultural experixnents, a model
poultry yard bee hives, a small garden and a dairy.

The Direetress and many of the teachers freely give their ser-
vices, and so notwithstanding the financial difficulties snd the skep-
ticism not; easily overcome, which always confronts ail new enter-

* prises, however beneficial, our instivition lias gone on impiroving.
'At Niguarda the pupils are admitted at the age of 14, provided

they produce the Elementary Certificate and the Competence Cer-
tificate, ana they go through courses oepupying two to three years.
The programme includes the raising of stock, dairy work, poultry
breeding, the culture of land, horticulture, silk worm culture,
hygiene, booldceeping. AU is practically and theoretically treatadé.
lu addition, the pupils take turns in attending to, the domestie wrk
of the place, under the direction of assistant teachers, and cooking,
'washing, ironing and needie work and machine sewîng are tauglit.

The diploma which ia given at the end of the two years' course
is signed by the CGovernment Commissioner, delegate of the final
graduating examinations, and the deznand for %vorkers froin our
sehool has already far surpassed the nuinber of graduates at our
disposai.

The exaxuple %et by our school at Niguarda led to the opcning
iu F'lorence in 1907 of a «Womeu's Agriculturae Institute. The
I>romoting Conimittee is cornposed of ladies of the Florentine aris-
tocracy, and the Directress is Mrs. Valvassori.

To the courses of agriculture is added a course of housekeep-
ing espccially suited to pupils, who are ail girls from the best
families, the object being to prcpare them to direct and control.
large city and country homes. As yet this st departure bas nio
hall of residence iii counection with it

Then, in 1908, there was opcned in tecco, another Agriculturel
Institute for Girls, whieh lias more than 100 pupils, and bas th.-.
means, cncrgy and promise of great importance.

Finally, this ycar the Baroncss Alice Franclietti, a native of
Anierica, foundcd at ber owrn expense in Città di Castello (Umibria)
a Women's Agriculturel and H1ousekeeping Institute directed by
Mrs. Bûchkuor. Besides the usual practical instruction there will
be courses in First Aid to the W%ýlounded, General Nursing of the
Sick, Advice to.LMothers and Instruction on the bringing up of their
Children. Lectures on social life, talle about charitable institu-
tions, anid the most noted iways in wbich the encrgy of modern
women la expended, will be given to the girls.

tAz yrou bave seen, our first efforts are due to private enter-
prise, and are inspired by enthusiasm n d faith in the future. The
results obt.ained se far will doubtless force the Government to face
the problem of womnns professonal instruction in agriculture, and
to give thema assistance with definite grants. Only then will the
Agricultural and lieusewifery-, &bools of Italy bc able to devclop
and reach the highest standard.
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Persuaded of the immense good derived £rom agricultural
life and the advantages wvhich caii be obtained through it for w'ornn
and the entire famnily, one can only hope and trust that -%vherever
tlic nature of things perinits, every efrort will be broughit to bear
to, eal the attention of fathers and mothers to the necessity o£
developing in their chidren tlie taste for agricultural life, founded
on serions study scicntifically directcd.

A FEW OBSERVATIONS ON WO.MAN'S EDUCATION
IN ITPALY.

By iliIA PASOLINI PONTI.

The question of woman's education and instruction was Nvidely
diseussed at the First -National Congress of Women in Italy
(]Rome, April, 1908), and the report of thec Congress, which vill
shortly be published. wvill continue toi be a source of valuable in-
formation to crities as regards the desire for reform, fie wish to
simnplify the curriculum; -to improve tlic hygienie conditions, and
to provide a botter training for the teachiers.

I should like here to ealU attention to two facts which. charac-
terize the ediication of ivonien in Italy-first, to the case with
ivhich co-edueation lias gradually been adopted as a naturel thing
ini elenientary schools, in seeondary schools, and even in univer-
sities; secondly, ta fie inclination for elassical studies spontane-
t>usly developcd among wonien.

'MIE PR.OGIZESS 0F EDCCCXl*IvN IN NOR%'WA'Y SINGE 1904.

BY FRUICES AMALIA HANSEN.

The progress of education iii the iower sehools-publie sehools
ivith froc compulsory teaching at tiie age of 7 to M4 years-as wvell
exs in ftie colleges (gymnasiums), teclinical and industrial scixools,
is sloivly and gradually growing botter :;eair by year.

In the last five years fie grcatest progresý conecrning txe
publie sehool is markcd. by thec law cf August, 1908, Sec. 18, in
the following ternis: "O wners of nmanufactoi-ies or any other enx-
ployers of ehildren zzrc obliged to dernand an attestation fErom the
school tlic child frequents about flic lixurs for teachit1g. Evcry
year sueh an attestation is ta be given fr4,nilic sehool. It is for-
bidden to eniploy eilidren during tixe schecol heui-s or v) close to
thes- tflit thic childis hindercd f roin the ncze.sîairy est- b2fove s£lhool
beffinis, r.nd it is also forbiddex to hiindirr ilie child f roi prepara-
tion fer the next seliool a.

Parents and eniployers trespassing on thi"xse rides are to pay
fines of front kr. 2 ta 20.

T1hîe grcatest progrcssý- this hist yenr is thic creetion of a Statc
Teclinical Hili Sehooul for woinen. In this sChool flic plipils are%
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traincd in ail sorts of household work, practical as wdll as theor-
etical. The eclucation is dividcd into four différent courses of study
-one for trainiag teachers in household ivorkz, anothcr for training
cookery teachers, a third for training housewives, and the fourth

course for pupils desiring a continuation of their former training.
The education is free, but the pupils have to pay for board from
25 to 32 kr. a xnonth. The courses are of different Iengths, the
longest lasting a twelvemonth.

Both in publie and in private sehools training in cookery and
other nianual wvork and compulsory instruction in hygiene and
temperance have been established.

lu alnost every sehool a "Plantation Day" is observed in
thc spring. By this means ehildren are taught howv to grow and
preserve trees and made to, understand the great value of forests.

REPORT 0F THE PROGRESS OF -EDUCATION IN
SWEDEN, 1904-1909.

By iRÔxE- ALEXANDRA SKOOLUND.

It is vcry difficuit; in a fewv minutes to diseuss the Swedish
sehool refornis during the last five years and their consequences.
To understand the importance of the reform it is first necessary to
understand the organization of the schools, which, is very compli-
cated.

1-ducation is compulsory from the age of six to, the age of
twelve years. 0f the three types of sehools, the llrst is the free
publie sehool for boys and girls. Ninet.y-four per cent. of all
children attend these for six years. The lower classes arc co-
educational.

The second type is the public school for boys who, pay a aniall
fee. The boys enter at thc age of tcn years, and aftf'r nine years
they pass thc university cntrancc examination. Their previous
preparation is obtained in the publie school for boys and girls or
in private sehools.

The third type includes the private girls' sehool and the pri-
vate co-educational school. These sehools charge large fees, but
have some Governuxent assistance, and, like the publie sehools for
boys, are under Uic supervision of the Governmcnt In these girls'
schools there are usually ten or eleven classes without final exam-
inations. But sonie also prepare girls te pass the university en-
trance exaniination. The saine is true of the private co-educational
schoels.

This multiplicity of type is due to the historical development
of Swedish education. The public school for boys is the old Latin
school, dating from thc beginning of the seventeenth century. This
school had ne other aim than te, prepare for the university. I
1842 compulsory education %vas established and the public sehools
for boys and girls were started.
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The prîvate girls' 8chools are indebted to the emancipation of
wonien. In consequence ahnost ail started after 1850. Thus, the
organization of the sehools is nearly connected with the b3storical
developinent of the country; the liberal niovement created the
public sehool for boys and girls; the women's emancipation,, the
private sehools for girls.

Formerly all those girls or boys who had flot the ability or
means to pass the university entrance examination left seho-ol -with-
out the final examination that entitled them to certain privileges.
But the reforin bill of 1904 effected a very important change and
introduced variety.

The second type, the lower publie school for boys, consista now
of a lower modern school of six years and of a higher gymnasium
of four years. The gymnasium, however, is not a direct continua-
tion of the modern sehool, but continues from its fifth class, which
makes the complete course for pupils, who also pass through the
gymnasium, cxtend over a period of fine years. Such complete
schools are found only in the large towns. In the small towns are
only publie modemn sehools for six years, mauy of theni co-edu-
cational. It was as a part of the new sehool organization that co-
education was established.

Ail who have gone through the six classes of the modern
sehool pass a final examination which entities them to certain pri-
vileges; for instance, reception as apprentices iu the telegraph, pos-
tal and State railway services departinents, or as students in some
technical sm hool. The girls are entitied to the saine privileges which
formeriy -% ere accorded only to those who had passed the university
entrance examinations.

The Democratic party in Sweden furthcr wvishes that iu the
public schools for boys and girls pupils nxay pass the saine courses
'with final examination without the payment of a fee. The Riks-
da& bas this winter given a grant to formi continuation courses to
the public schools for boys and girls. The pupils in a few of
these schools can pass the final examination and receive the saine
privileges as pupils froni the modemn sehools. The aim of the
Deinocratic party is to introduce such continuing courses into as
many public schools for boys and girls as possible. Then the num-
bers of pupils iu the schools with small or large fme will diminish.
In the future it may bo possible that so xnany pupils wvill go to the
continuation courses of the publie schools for boys and girls that
ail thc other schools supported by the Government Nvill disappear,
leaving only free puiblic schoois, where they take a final examina-
tion, and the gymnasium with university entrance exanxxnation.
Other recent improvements are the increase lu salaries of both
mien and women teachiers, and better conditions afforded to the
women teachers at the private girls' sohools.

It remains to mnention that lu the highest classes of the gym-
nasium the pupils are entitled to select auy one of the subjects
prescribed for study, except religion or Swedish. They can also
select two subjectz, if only six hours a week are allotted to these
two. The aim ivith this option is individuaiism and concentration.
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THIURSDAY, JUNE 24tb, 2.30 P..

The afternoon was spent in the consideration of the training
of teachers and the early education of the child.

The Convener of the section presided and the foilowing papers
wvere presented-

TH-B IDEAL TRIAINING SOHOOL.

By MR. J. A. DALE, M.A.,*
Macdonald Professor of Education, MeGilli University, Montreai.

The present status of the training of teachers is a good exaxnple
of the confusion of theught, as ta the nature and function of edu-
cation. It is difficuit to gauge the quality of faith in education.
UndoubtedIly there is rnuch of it, and it seenis to be increasing.
Yet it i.s very doubtful whether teachers are generally accepted
as really and truly citizen-builders, as inakers of xninds. If they
were the profession wouid be taken more seriously, better paid,
and thorough qualifications would. be required.- There are, of
course, niany modern examples of devotion ta the ideal view of the
teacher's function, and exaniples are not; wanting of State action
based upon it--e.g., the staffing of the Transvaal sehools after the
war. But the examples are more numerous of publie rnoney spent
on fine buildings and poor teachers-an estimate of the relative
value of bricks and brains which involves a different idea of eauca-
tion. Simiar]y with a nation which alloivs its sons to be educatedl
largely by untrained girls. The cause here is no doubt mainly
economie, and i such very diffilut problenis ;as that of the rural
sehools, may be justified by necessity. But there is not always the
excuse of necessity for the idea that a poorly qualified teacher is
cheap, because she doesn't cost niueh. Some of them, no doubt, do
good work, because inany women are born teachers; but some would
be dear if they gave their services or paid a pre>nium. It ia one
resuit of the general uncertainty as to what is wanted by those Wvho
pay for education: it is like buying an article of doubtfui utility at
a sale of doubtful genuîneness. Under these circunistances, whether

euainis an epnielxr rapifl eesti scr
expensiv iuxur or a aifu ncesty i cr

It is interesting ta take two types of educational thought which
are absoiutely opposed in the question* of training-those repre-
sented by the English public sehool. teacher and the Herbartian
enthusiast The publie sehools offer a career that is attractive ta
mnen of high attainents, anid eau as a ruie chLoose men whose in-
fluence is bound ta be good. All Who icnow these schools must
agree with the judgment of Professor Sadier that it would on the
whole be hard ta find a body of men more worthy ta be cailed
guardians. Iu the mnd of the ordinary parent the theory is that
these men are to be trusted ta produce a certain resuit, which is
well worth the heavy cash price. That is, to keep up a certain
tradition (far less oid than they think, however); and above ail,
ta set the seai of gentility, of ease and savoir-faire, so that the
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boys may leave school men of the world. The teachers eau be
trusted to do this, because they have been tb.rough it themselves
and are for the most part worthy models. The theory relies, then,
partly on the excellence of the teachers, but even more on the whole
atniosphere of which they are a part, and on the wonderfUl asèiini-
lative powers of children. .It is an atmosphere in which tradition
groivs ivith extraordinary rapidity and is deliberately fostered as
part of the educational equipment. It did flot need long to, enable
the first batch of Marlborough boys to rexnind the second that "wc
don 't do 'bat kind of thing here." I arn not nowv dîseussing the
system nor noticing the rapid development of its methods: only
giving words te the theory of the average parent who has no0 views
on the curriculum, Hie knowvs that the school commands good schol-
ars, good sportsmen, good men; he is willing to pay higli for this
and to trust thern absolutely. Neither parents nor teachers have
eny belief in the offiey' probably flot in the possibility, of pro-
fessional training. The teacher must know his subjeet, be a gentle-
man and be able to handie boys.

.At the opposite pole is the belief that succesa li teaching de-
pends on scientific knowledge of mental processes, or- at any rate
on a training li method based on this knowledge; that teaching i.s a
profession whose principles must be mastered by any practitioner
who is not either a fraud or a genius. This lias been the great
motive force bebind the strong modern movement for the training
of teachers. lI the extreme of enthusîasm this training becomes
an initiation into a niystery, the possession of which ensures success.
It is inspired by strong faith that inind-building is achîeved by
knowledge of znind-proeess, and that k-nowleulge can be by method
traxisformed into the practice of virtue. It has won great succesa
by the real practical help it offera; its insistence on clearness of aim
and formulation of method bas given the added power of self-
confdenc 'e and efieiency to great numbers of teachers; -it lias set
their feet on a visible track to a realizable goal. There are elements
in both these kinds of training ivhich the ideal training school
needs; there are eleinents li thema botli which it would try to avoid.
The former takes the hea;vier risks; its fine material bas nmade its
successes brilliant, but no one bas counted it., failures. The latter
is on its trial; as its inaterial has so far, in England and Canada
at lest, been inferior, its successes, if more numerous, are humbler,
and its failures are counted twice over. lu the successes of the
former, sound practice -vas unconstious of itself and se had ne
theory; the success of the latter has been to bring round theory to
the rescue of unsound practice.

The training of the flower of the untrained teacher has been
long and rigýorous, but flot professional. He bas by undergoing
it learnt the value of the various disciplines of the publie sehool;
lie bas carne to know that the classical languages are not necessarily
dead, but are a pageaxit of humanity; he bas cauglit that other "'sec-
ret" c1f teaching by which the old Athenians could find the inaterial
for complete and rouxided life in the study cf Homer and the poets.
He teaches with knowledge, insight and enthusiasm the human
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subjeets that move him deeply. Hie has high notions of the quan-
tity and quality of work, and no ieaniugs to "soft pedagogy."
lus scorn for training is based either on false ideas or insufficient
evidene'; it is justifiable oniy by his uconsr.iousness of the f act
that he is himself trained, and that better than the vast mnajority
of teachers, and by the unsatisfactory state of the training schools.t
In any case the supply of such "teachcrs by the grace of God" is
very short; but the demand for teaehers is great, and had better
be met with sucli wisdom of preparation as w~e can commaand.

Our ideal training school wili recolgnize these tng.Its stu-
dents will be of an agc to be able to sc thc sehool studies as part
of a progress towards organizcd knowledge; to Leed the grip of the
humanities and the reach of scientifle hypothtses. ihey 'viii learn
the real meaning of the educative proeess as it lias been showvn in
the seif-development of the race; they -%vi1i sec the history of educa-
tion as the effort of soeiety to secure and insure its progrcss; they
will learn that it is the very essence of education to be progressive
in assimilation and mastery; that it is the power'of instruction to
present the inaterial of human knowv1edge so origanized that the
chiid mind can most naturally absorb it.. The essence of education
is, in faet, "the acquisition of the spiritual treasures of the race"
-the inheritance of every man iwho is born fit to achieve it; the
power of instruction is in the economy of time and effort by which
it niakes that acquisition more rapid, widc and thorough. Teachers
80 trained will have such liberal educationi: as is possible to them:
that is the flrst requirement. They will sec the value, the beau*v
and power of the possibilities of knowledge: that is the second
1'equirement. They will know the wisdom of eonomy and have
learnt its practice from the best teachers and thinkers, as well as
froni that nature w'hich "is conquered only by obedience." And
that is as much a requirement as the oChers are: it is their eomple-
ment, and mal-es theni more effective for the greatest possible uum-
ber both of teachers and seholars.

*e.g., as to the exact nature of the training in question and
the state of previous preparation for it. Again, it is said that
training results in iaek of initiative; of course the point is, does it
resuit in loss of initiativel Ail the evidence and experience shows
a gain. Besides, does lack of training foster initiative? There is
no accusation against the profession commoner than tlis, thnt it
takes quiekly and kindly to, "rests. " It is nothing less than a pro-
fessional curse whieh training seeks to remove.

tDue to confusion as to the aur and scope of training, often
aggravated by the ehaotie state of previous preparation, and flot
seldom by the poverty of material due to low salaries.

t1n fact as well as etymology, the education "of the free,"
that xnakes free men of those who possess the capacity for freedom.
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SOME EDUCATIONAI IDEALS.

By MR. J. A. Joiiisoi;, M.A.,
Principal leachers' Train ing College, Hobart, Tasmanjia.

Education is an çrgaflic unity: it is co-extensive with life
itself. Sehool education seems so much a iatter apart fromn life
that we require to have its continuity more and more eniphasized.
A thoughl;ful writer on this subjeet, R. L. Leighton, in "The Boy
and His 8chool," says: "Only a xninority of boys-about one in
four-is capable of profiting very much either by books or by la-
boratories. Education as distinct from instruction requires that
the environmient shall contribute more than the schooling. " Now it
is education as distinct from instruction that we are concerned
with, and the objeet of advanced educationists and of philanthro-
pists alike would be to modify the environmient in order to inake
it easy for the individual to continue the wvork of seif-education
when removed from the restricted curriculum of the seh.)ol. It is
only when the university student passes from the traminels of
college examinations and formai attendance at lectures that the
real educsition of life cômnmences; the removal of restrictions is
always a critical moment in any period of existence; it is most
critîcal at the age wvhen primary education ends and appreiticeship
begins. «We have no national system of education. Therc are no
bonds of co-ordination betiveen the work of the primary and se-
ondary schools, none between both and the technical sehools and
the university. Our educational establishments are but indepen-
<lent units working apart, in xnany cases in opposition, with only
the wveakest of ail connections-the apparent unity secured by the
public examinations. The principals of the technical sehools say
that progress is very much hampered by lack of preparation on the
part of the pupils presenting themselves for instruction.

The halls of the university are, coxnparatively speaking, empty;
because, as a people, we despise education, and we are setting a low
standard of culture before the mass of the population. We allow
our children to leave sehool at too early an age; and the iState bas
made no provision for the continuation of education between the
compulsory age and the age of wvork. From direct kuowledge of
the wvork in other states, and from, indirect information from
books and reports, I judge that the saine charge can be levelled with
more or less justice against ail systems.

.And what does a nation gain when it spends money and time
and earnest thought on the education of its children ¶ Is national
if e really affected to the extent some, asaert by -the nature of the

education of the Statel Yes, -emphaticaily yps! Outstanding na-
tional characteristies are directly traceable to ideals of primary
instruction. What the nation aims at in the training of the young,
that finds development in its manhood. "A good education," wrote
Plato ," is that whieh gives to the body and to the soul ail the beauty
and ail the perfection of 'wbieh they are capable." *What a noble
ideal the Greek had! But he failed, because, discoursing on jus-
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tice, he acted unjustly; on temperance, he Iived intemperatcly; on
holiness, lie knew flot what the term meant in actual practice. The
produet of his course of education was a people physically and
mentally superior to any the world lias seen, but deficient in the
moral susceptibilities that make great. cliaracter-often cruel,
treacherous, tyrannical. In the course of time the wily Greck be-
came a by-word among the nations. The noble Roman, with lis
splendid physical development, proud bearing and dauntless cour-
age, was trained iu an ideal that did flot rise inucli above that of the
xnilitary barracks. M'ere physical prowess often led to, degenera-
tion, into unfeeling sensuality. Familiarity witli war and with
gladiatorial shows had made the Roman cruel, and so destîny set
its seal on that hard pagan world. -E ducation lad failcd again in
flot placing first in its category of instruction that righteousness
which exalteth a nation.

Coming down to miodern times, wve find a splendid example of
the effeet of educational revival on a nation 's destiny. Prùssia,
crushed by the legions of Napoleon, seemed to lose all national
unity; lier very life as a nation seemed to be extinot. But the lead-
ers of the people, inspired by thc persistent hopefulness of their
sovereign, commenced a sclieme of slow, laborious reconstruction
by the method of national education. The king wrote: "WVe have
loat in territory, in power, and in spiendour; but what we have
lost abroad we must endeavour to xnake up for at home, and hence
my chief desire is that tlie very greatest attention he paid to the
instruction of the people."

The new instrument to build up the nation was found lu the
method of Father Pestalozzi. The young enthusiasts flocked to
Switzerland to study under him; Fiehte lectured on the new xnetli-
ods iu his discourses to the German nation. With sudh earnestness
and thorougîness began the movement which lias placed the Ger-
man in the front rank of progress.

Thus we see from, a study of history that education lias thc
most powerful influence on national characteristica. We are always
failing in our schemes and xnethods; but it is more and more borne
in upon our minds that a boy is better unborn than untauglit.
We have too often in our national ideals inverted the natural order
of things. 1 often think of the truth of these words: "Let us make
our education brave and preventive. Folities is an after-work, a
poor patdhing. '%Ve are always a little late; the cvii is doue, tlie
law is passed, and wve begin the uphuli agitation for repeal of that
of which we ought to have prevente-3 the enaeting. We shall one
day learn to supersede polities by education. What we cail our
root-and-branch refornis of slavery, war, gambling, intemperance,
are but xnedicating the symptoms. We must begin higlier up-
namely, in educeation."

-What a magnificent opportunity we have lad in Australia,
and what a poor inake-believe of education we have ofxen attempted!
Are we, in any one of our states, building up, step by step, by the
sure method of education, a people strong in faith, ridli in hope,
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keen in intellect, and witli that wvealtli of gooduess and happiness
that ought to be the dower of every individual liue?

Sec the child as ho eniters our schools, capable in the grcat
majority of cases of being moulded into any shape during the
years of bis probation. \W<itli wide-eyed wvonder he avaits, our
message. Young as lie is, his mmid has its raund of Lhoiught and
its store of experience. Above ail, wve mnarvel at his power of recep-
tivencss and at bis plastie adaptability. The puzzling questions of
.children indicate something beyond the appeal of mere experience.
Often our w'isdomn can fashion no response to satisfy the cager littie
qucstioner. For-uts common things, common thouglits, commonplace
feelings overlie the wondcrful and the supernatural; but, to, child-
ren, everything is suffused ivith the roseliglit of the dawvn. Their
lives are unspoken poems; their innocence often reaches heights
of vision unattainable by the w'isdomi of the sehools. Plato explains
this by his doctrine of reminiscence. Hienry Vaughian and Wil-
liam WýNordswvorth hint that chiîdren, having corne from, gasing upon
the unscen, and flot yet being contaminated by long contact with
the grDssiiess of materià! existence, sec glimpses of the divine wvhieh
time gradually obliteratts and destroys.

The child passes through the educational mil! of the primary
sehool. '\\'at is the nature of the metaxnorphosis of the ordinary
schoolboy? In some cases he has sported in the land of wvhieh
William Morris sings-

A flowery land,
Fair bcyond words, and thence 1 bronglit away
Some blossoins that before xny footsteps Iay.

But what has been donc for the average boy, the common type of
the class-rooni? Re. has learned to read, but bis taste docs flot
soar mucli above the account of the latest cricket match. cl
time lias been spent in merorizing the batties and dates of divers
wars; but that courage and devotion which lead men to die for
honour and right, receive but a passing reference. Some few pre-
cious moments are wastcd !n determining when the hands of a dlock
are together betwecn certain hours, but the value of tixae ançi the
momentous possibility of the present hour do flot enter into the
calculation; useless lessons are given on the nature of "4strong"
verbs, but littie training in the strength of will that can say <'No"
at a critical moment. His memnory has been burdened with a
great mass of useless lumber, which lie lias returned'in kind to
bis instructor, much to lis own relief, if not quite to the satisfac-
tion of bis tormentors. Boys must have suffered somewhat from
the saine fate i the days of Epictetus, or perhaps with the vision
of a seer the philosopher saw the condition of education in our
age when bi rote: "The sheep. are not to produce the grass which
they have eaten, but wool and milk."

For two or three years after he leaves the primary teacher
the youth is in a traasition stage. He lias eut himself loose from
the restraints iniposed upon huxn as a pupil in the sehool. In the
majority of cases lie treats bis late masters ivith becoming and
wholesome respect, for when they corne suddenly upon him in
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turning the street corner, lie hastily puts behind his back the inev-
itable cigarette. Trhis is something, indecd much, to be grateful
for. le forgets flot to continue the physical part of his education.
Bis welcome half-holidays are spent. on the cricket or football
ground, or in cycling tours. There is not much evidence that he
is inclined to read other inatter than that contained in the pages of
"penny dreadfuls" and "Tit-Bits." No one has direeted his steps
to the portais of literature; lie will neyer probably, unless by chance,
learn aught of the enchanted island wvhere Prospero rules, nor will
he ever delight in the nmagie phrases and noble cadences wvIispered
in the ear of thxe great Enchanter by the -4riel of his genius. Hie
will neyer experience that supreme satisfac,.on known only to, lovers
of literature, that subtie essence of enjoyment hinted at in the
eloquent words of Dawson- "'\Vheu the body wearies and the
nerves fail we fly at once to -the woods or the sea; but the woods of
Shakespeare are greener far than any that these earthly cyca will
ever sec, and the seas of Shelley glcam with a wonder and a charmn
that no depth or turbulence of earthly waters ever had. ]losalind
meets us there, for the f orest is the forest of Arden; Julian and
Maddalo, for the sea is the sea of Italy. There, is no tedious jour-
ney, nor humbling inquisition of wvays and means; we reach our
proxnised land in the bcating of a pulse."

Arthur Christopher Benson, whose experience in one of the best
English public schools entities him to the deepest consideration,
on this very question has a few pertinent remarks in regard to, the
boys sent out of the schools of England: "One sees arrive here
every year a lot of brisk, healthy boys, with fair intelligence and
quite disposed to, work, and at the Cther end one secs depart a cor-
rtsponding set of young gentlemen who know nothing, and ean
(Io nothing, and are profoundly cynical about all intelletual things.
.And this is the result of thc nical of chaf! wvc serve out to them
week after week; we colleet it. ive chop it up, we tic it up in pack-
ets, we spend hours administering it in teaspoons, and this is the
end."I

This is probably a somevbat overdrawn picture. We teadli-
ers are quite conscious of our deficiencies; wve are quite prepared to
blanie ourselves for the bad iesuits that folow from. our misdireeted
efforts. But there is another aspect of the matter, and this 1 now
wish to, eniphasize. A revolution is taking place in the teachers'
ideals. W'e hear amd have heard mucli of the three R.'s. No mod-
ern educationist ever speaks of the three R's. Why? Because
any man who thinks at all about these matters kno-%ws that education
is flot a question of reading, writing and arithmetic at al; these
things are only the nxaehinery of education. The question for us
to decide is this: "How is the child being trained to think, to feel
and to act while we are instrueting him in these subjects?" The
schoolmaster is beciuning more and more conseious of this stand-
point, but the mass of the people are slow to follow, and hence
we are subjected te constant criticism. froni those who, are unable
to, understand the trend of modern reforni. Pestalozzi and Froc-
bel, follo'wing the lead of the Great Teacher, set a littie child ini
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the midst. ln effeet they said to teacliers: "Leave your books,
your schemes, your systems, your examinations; look st the chiid
here with ai these marvellous, powers of mind and body; study
him, his nceds, his aspirations, his desires; consider best liow you
eau guide him to live his life now to the fullest extent of his pow-
ers; lie lias a head for thinking, a heart for feeling, and hands for
doing;- education means «the teaching of that child to think,, to feci
and to do." Thus, you see, we teachers have more concern with
the three H's-the head, the liands, and the heart-than with the
three R's.

Under this fruitful ides there is coming into the educational
wvorld a new attitude towards children-a kinder and gentier treat-
ment, a more sympathetie consideration. To carry out this ideal-
the teacher must be a man not only of profound erudition, but one
with a heart a~s pure and simnple as ever dwelt iu any of the littie
children lie lias to teacli. Sucli work implies the seer's insighit into
the chuld-world, and a real enthusiasm for chidren themseives.
Notl part of sucli education can ever be called secular; the chidreù
tauglit under sucli ideals are living daily in a moral atmosphere.
Sucli education is lot a preparation for life: it is life itacif.
Through it tlie child will'live to the full extent of ail its powers,
spiritual, bodily and mental; thus it will be the better prepared
for the realization of ail the possibilities of youth, manhood and
old age.

If the teacher eau take the glory of literature into lis life and
can transform it into the life of lis pupils, lie wilI find in it the
philosoplier's stone turning ail to gold. Even that great miodern
scientist, Sir Oliver Lodge, affirms the pre-eminence of literature:

"0f ail the studies whieh hold their own throughout mankind,
and are worthy and repaying objects of study, and form, welcome
deposits in the memory, I verily believe that literature stands chief.
There is no other sucli storehouse of noble thouglits, of finely ex-
pressed emotions; tlirough no otlier dliannel are we able to dive so
dcep into the springs and motive impulses of humanitv."

it may be truc, as Huxley says, that "'thc longer one lives, the
more the ideal aud the purpose vanishes ont of life"; it may be
true that «"you will have to weary your soul wvith 'work. and niany
times cat your bread in sorrow and in bitterncss"; but at Ieast
we shall fot deny ourselves and our clidren the privilege of taking
refuge "in the great source of pleasure 'without alloy, the serene
rcsting-place for worn human nature-the world of art."

The problems of the teacher and the child rcally centre iu
method. Sympathy and imagination, as wvell as intelligent know-
ledge, are the instruments of succesa-. The aim ia primarily to
supply the opportunities for evcry child lu tlie State to reach the
possibilities that lie iu self-developmcnt and self-improvement. We
miust flot have the reproacli eu.t iu our tceth that any child "nover
lad a fair chance." Unhealthy and criminal surroundings are
stili destructive elements iu our modern civilization; cducatiou
not only aima it the removal of these disabilities, but seeks also to
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brighten the lot :3f the unfortunate ehildren born in such condi-
tions. Every progressive state rnust build its educational ladder
from the slum to the university, for education recognizes no aris-
tocracy except the aristocracy of intellect.

PSYCHOLOGY AND CHILDHOOD.

By MISS P. MELVILLE,M.,

Principal of University Hall, St. Andrew's, Scotland.

If there is one thing of 'which we are prouder than another in
these days it is that in the twentieth century w~e have abandoned
the go9)d old "rule of thumb" and make an endeavour ta apply
science to everyday life.

Now there is nothing more "everday" than children, and
accordingly, to fail into line ivith modern tendencies, we have an
attcmpt to substitute scientifie for popular methods in dealing with
children. How far the ncw spirit has gone m'-ay be gauged wvhcn
quite ordinary parents -who, lifty years ago, would have been la-
bouring away, unaided save by the light of a highly incalculable
instinct, at the eternal problem of bringing up their chidren to be
decent menc and wonicn, now heloug ta parents' unions and child-
study associations, In thee societies sehemes for the education of
children are discussed and the systems ivhich are suggcsted there
are somnetimes applied in the homes. If the ordinary parent has
gat so far, it is not surprising that the scientifie study of psychology
as applicable to ehildhood should ioom large ini the training of
teacecrs of the young. This is as it should be, and reasonable
unless; we are to deny the gencral principle that the application of
science to everyday life is a beneficial thing.

But ini the xnidst of much that is valuable in the association
of phychology and childhood there are certain dangers. Two are
outstanding--onc refers to the way in whieh phychology is studicd,
the other ta, the presuppositions of psychology itself. Let us looke
at sebemes for the training of teachers, for there we have the
modern attitude nt ifs plainest ini codes anmd time-tables, and accord-
ingly, in the simplcst form, for us ta cavil ai if ive arc so disposed.
The difliculty here is a dilemma not yet overconme.

Students in training reuxerally attend lectures in psychology
at a university or university college, or within their own training
college. The study of psychology in universities is- in the first
plie, as it must bc if any advance in the science is ta bc niad-

-of psychology pure and simple. It is necessarily abstract Only at
an advanced stage can the expert dare ta apply psycholngy ta par-
ticular material, and the student in training has no time to reach
this stage. He learns only the rudiments of a newv abstract science.
If he learns more, either at university or training college, that is
to say, if the new abstract science i, during the short periodl cf the
atudent's training, applied to the education cf children, then tht
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resuit in the student's mind is a serles of "snippets." The subjeet
of psychology applied to education becemes for the embryo teacher
a collection of seraps in which some sort of charm te understaud
and guide ehildhood is supposedl te rcside. Education in the light
of sueh psychologieal training is rather a poor thing, and it la
again the case of "a littie knowledge is a dangerous thing." [n faet,
ordinary cominon sense, that cannot give a reason for its decision,
will deal better with practical issues. For coxumon sense ruakes
ne dlaim te have systematized its material; when applied to child-
hood it takes hold in an uneonscieus way of the fact that ehuld-
hood is a richer thing thon any analysis of it, that it has incalcul-
able elements in it perceived only in the moment of their appear-
ance on the surface, and flot anticipated by the usual processes of
reasoning. Unless the psychological student of childhood is of a
traly humble mind and remembers exactly how tentative and ex-
perimental his knowledge is, ehildhood, as lie knows it, becomes a
liard and artificial system as unlike the real living, breathing real-,
ity as au indifferent plaster cast is to, the human being after whomn
it is modelled. The other daner arises from the application of
the methods of natural science to the psychological study cf child-
hood. The phrase in faveur is "mental hygiene." To reach the
highly desirable end of sccuring a healthy mind in a healthy body,
the postulate laid down iu effect, net in se xnany words (indeed, it
is indignantly repellcd at first> is that nxind is a inatter cf body.
It would be surprising if this point of viev did not emerge some-
'whcre in connectidn with the study cf childhood, seeing that nat-
ural science, with the amazing resuits cf its method, holds the field
iu other departinents cf phenomena. "If he would apply his know-
ledg-e," says a recent writer (Dr. T. S. Clouston) on the hygiene
cf nxind, "te, the lives cf mnen, the mental hygienist mnust in the first
place assume that man is a 'bit of nature' and that the braixi and
its highcst function cf nxind work threugh natural laws as sure
aud invariable as the lav of gravitation." It is highly valuable
for scientifie purposes te treat mani physiologieally and psycho-
logically as "a bit cf nature," to, isolate psychological phenomena
froni their ether conditions aud treat themn abstractly as a function
of brain, Just as it la valuable te study chemnical apart from, say,
gcomcetr;cal science aud apart fromn cnquiries iute the nature cf
matter or speculation as te the nature cf spacc; but that is no
justification for supposing that stieli abstract treatrnent la the
only or the cemplcte trentment cf the subjeet. That wvay lies ina-
terialism-a muueh lesu innocent theoiy when dealing with nxind
than wvitlî minerais or vegetables. It net only exceeds its powers,
but "explains away" instead cf "cexplaining" the riddle cf con-
Seicusucas, and ne psychology cf childhood can in the end be ilium-
inating if it ruies ont, net as a perfeetly justifiable inatter cf teni-
porary convenience for scetifie purposes, but as a matter cf prin-
cipie, what rnakzes mimd différent freux auy "bit cf nature." It
must at lcast be possible te leave this point an open question, and
the danger ene would cmphasizc is that even wheut the phychelogist
or mental hygienist or phychological educationist, or whatever ho
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cafls hiruseif, begins to study nxind, normal or abnornial, child or
adult, on the princip.es of naturat science, with the reservation that
it is a partial treatment after all, he is apt to end by forgetting
the reservation. These are the two dangers.

We are stili in wvant of an ideal application of psyehology to,
childhood. The lack naturally becomes most apparent in the train-
ing of teachers. We neither wish to, prattie or listen to prattie
about "the dear littie people" as if such were child psychology,
nor do we ivish to be Ianded in abstract studies so remote from
concrete contingencies that paralysis occurs in the face o? practice
because of the apparent unrelatedness of theory and practice. Psy-
chology is to be neither Olympian nor menial drudge, but it is yet
to, do honourable service to, childliood.

TIHE EAULY EDUCATION 0F CHILDREN.

By S. P. ROBINS, LL.D.,
Late Principal o? the McGili Normal Sehool.

1 amn an old teacher. MIore than sixty years ago 1 was teach-
ing: in the backwoods o? Upper Canada. Fifty-five years ago I was
teaching children and their teachers in this city. For more than
fifty years 1 taught teachers ini Montreal. These feNw personal
facts 1 mention, flot; because 1 think them of interest to you, but
because th.ey emplain my appearing- before you to-day. The Con-
vener of this section, one o? rny former pupils, has invited me to
say a few words respecting the very beginnings; of education, those
beginnings of which the tirne is infancy and earliest childhood,
o? 'which the theatre is the nursery, and o? which the riehly en-
dowcd and divinely appointed director is the mother.

Pray, do flot suppose that I choose to talk on this topie because
1 think it speciaily needed by this audience. It is flot; so. It is not
the thoughtf ni, the cultivated, the serious-ininded mothers who
require to have the solemu duties of motherhood impressed upon
them; but the thoughtful women can in no way better serve their
generation than by arousing the thousands o? untaught, and incx-
perienced xnothers, ýwko are -utterly ixnconscious o? their opportun-
ity and responsibility to the duty of giving studions attention to
the intellectual and moral traininmg o? their littie children.

With this conviction iii yoix permit me to propound and illus-
trate three propositions?

1. Mental and moral impressions are made very early.
2. The earlicet impressions are o? iitrost importance.
3. Therefore. mothers have best opportinity and greatest influ-

nc in forming the mental and moral characters of eidren.
1. I repeat, mental and moral impressions are inade very early.

MIhRt a niarvellous thing a baby is! It is so heipless! It has no
enmrnand of any faculty. It bas eyes that bave flot Icarned to dis-
tinguish, ears on -%vhieh all sounds fall as an unrecognized jangle,
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hands that cannot grasp, feet that through months of effort niust
be painfully taught to walk. Its potency is nothing. But, then,
its potentiality is inîmeasurable. That helpless babe, trained by
its mother, taught in the schools, gathering .streng-th in the bitter
conipetition of life, may yet shake the -vorld as no cloud-compelling
Jove could do. No acorn, though in its secular linfolding it lift
its head high to the morning and spread its massive arms over q_
rood of lesser vegetation, lias an evolution sa astounding as that of
the babe wlio is to become a Napoleon, a Goethe, a Michael Angelo
or a Newton. How inarvellously rapid the development. That of
the !Agave, wvhose great scope shoots up inehes in a niglit, is not
to bc coxnpared with it. Ail the fundamental faeulties of the mind
awake ini a few wceks. 1 have seen a child of ten weeks old hush
bis hunger ery when placed in a corner of the lounge where he was,
habitually fed, and wait-not very long and net very patiently,
it is true-but wait iii expectation of his food. He who, but a very
littie while before had been but a blank in the world of consejous
being, had learned to recognize through bis senses. Ris receptive
faeulty was awake. He held fast impressions he had received. Ris
conservative faculty w'as awake. Ile had associated place and the
satisfaction of his war.t so that the one concept recalled the other.
Ris redditive faculty -was aw'ake. He had learned to distinguish
places, circunîstanees; anàlysis had begun. Ris analytie faculty
vmis aWake. Finally, that power of anticipation which is one Mani-
festation of our power of putting things together was present in
embryo. Bis censtruetive power -vas awaking. The world of his
experience was a very narrow world; he had very few concepts. But
lie found himself in an orderly world, his thinking had begun te
be orderly and ail the fundamental intellectual activities were
struggling into their revealing. And thougli less easily recogniz.-
able, because lcas advancedl than bis intellectual awakening, wil
-was stirriug in hitn; le 'vas entering the realm of moral action.
Fcebly but definitely, will 'vas asserting itself. That iinperial
faculty already by its presence dcmonstrated the essential dlivinity
of that littie waif sa lately east from the oecan of void infinity
upon the shores of tiine.

1 think it is Carpenter who sonîewhere relates the case of a
very young ehild wlio, being takzen to a picnie at a Welsh castie,
wvas left in the paniers carricd by one of the donkeys w~hile his
friends elimbed to the top of a battlemented -vall. In aduit years,
visiting the saine place, but without knoiwledgc of bis ever liaving
been there before, he rem. arkcd --to a companion, "This place
sens familiar; but their should be donkeys around and the faces
of men and women loolcing over tic battiements." Subsequent
inquiry elicited the information that what he liad esteeýned figments
of the imagination wcre recollections of things seen.

WVill yon forgive a personal reference. I remember ;With great
vividness .rany incidents of my infancy. I choose the kord dle-
liberately. 1 suppose they are distinctly remembered becaUse the
itinerant life of my parents, wlio were preacliers of an obscure
dissenting denomination, separated thern sharply frein each othier.
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1 will state one such recolleetion, though with the fear that you wifl
feel compelledl to regard it as a inera hallucination. As distinctly
ès many of the events of last week 1 sc while I speak a room, in
our home at Kingsbrompton, my father striving to hush me, a baby
in arms, by earrying me to, and fro, and at last, wvorn out with
iny pertinacious outcry, laying me dowve upon the hearth-rug and
leaving me. WVhy 1 cried, 1 do not knowv. Who came to my relief
1 do flot know. But so distinct is xny recollection of the room that,
fifty years later, I was able to deserîbe it to my father, giving the
relative position of window, door, fireplace and other partîculars
as I sc thcm now,' not having scen the place since they put up a
littie wicket at the back door to prevent my unauthorized excur-
sions to the garden.

Many of our more consistent and cspecially of our recurrent
-dreams are, I amn pcrsuaded, recollections of our earliest days. In
middle life 1 often dreamnt of a wild night, of l3ying clouds alter-
nately hiding and revealing a low-hung uxoon; of a dark waste of
turbulent waters, lit up by the phosphorescent gleani of white-caps;
of a stone pier running far out into the turmoil, and of nmyself
carried in sheltering arums and wvrappcd in a dark cloak. I have
nmo means of identifying tume or place, but so-consistent with them-
selves and with nature were these recurrent dreaxus that I have
been compelled to regard thexu as the recollection of sanie Bcene in
one of the Channel voyages betwveen Portsmouth, Plymouth and the
C.hannel Islands. in whieh I was xny xnother's charge.

1 cannot doubt that the intellect begins to awalcen at birth, and
that flot long after dawns the conseiousness of will sud of the cate-
gorical imnperativc.

2. For the vindieation of the statement that these earliest im-
pressions are of the utmost value many arguments are adducibie.
1 shall set forth oniy three.

(1) Those first impressions are largely controllable by the will
of tutors and governors.

(2) These first impressions and the mnanner of their reception
determine the mental attitude towards subsequeut presentations
froni the world within us and f rom the world without us.

(3).- These first impressions being received during the period
of growth, the plastie period, are most easily received, most dccply
-impressed and most tenaciously rctained.

(1) 2Most wiscly is it ordained that the first impressions of
childhood shall be recelved amid the sanctities of home life, not
amid the clash and roar of the mnarkcet sud the forum. The gentie,
loving mother and the kindly, capable father u muake sure that
the world in which the plastic mind and will of infancy and child-
hood take shape and consisteuey shall be au orderly 'world, a many-
sided world, a beautiful world, a truthful world, a loving world,
an active world, a resolute world, a sanely governed world, and a
Qod-féaring world. \Vhen children have esaped from. the nursery
ail the gauds aud vanities, ail the follies and sins, ail the false-
hoods and bewildermcnts of the deceitful world, beset and beguile
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tliem, darken their undcrstandings and seduce their xnoraiity.
Happy they who under the guidance and care of the homne have
been forearxned by good trainxug and forewarned by good counsel
before they are compelled to encounter the seduetions of the outer
world. From good, wel-governed homes corne the boys and girls
who step out into the vider world of school life in f ull possession
of the facuities by whieh they are to acquire knowledge, to master
things, to win and to wieid influence over their felliws, and %vho,
growing and developing with years, become guides of thought,
leaders in action, wise, considerate, upright, honourable, gentie,
courageous, energetie, kindly and devout heads of families, eitizens,
men and wonien of the world, kcnowing their own rights and the
rights of others, and capable of braveiy defending them.

(2) Let me ask you to remnembter how truc it is that early
influences goveru the modes and ldinds of later development. Be-
fore mnost of iny audience wvere born, an idie hand in the wvoods of
Lincoln County tied a knot in a tender twvig of wvhite pine. Soine
years later, stroiling through the forest, I observed this kcuot in a
stout branch of the tree, removcd the branch, and now cherish
among iny littie household'treasures that knot wvhich now Jio skil
or strength could untie. That deformation grewv as the troc grew.
Had I left the braneb unremoved, and had the devastating axe of
the settier spared the tree, ail the summer's sunshine, ail the kindly
winds, ail the refreshing rains, ail the rieh sap that nourished the
tree, would have contributed to, the eniargement and the indura-
tion of the deformity. T1he very influences that straightencrid the
spire upward and the branches outward would have hardened and
confirmed the distortion. Even so it is with childhood. If a chiild
be rightiy guided in the acquisition of flrst knowviedge, lie wviil con-
tinue to appiy riglit methods wvhen unraveiling the perpiexities of
later life. If he learn orderliness ana punctuality in infancy lie
will have weil arranged papers and keep strictiy his time engage-
mients in age. But lie la foredoomed to failure in life wvhose uncor-
rected childhood. acquireg habits o! loose thinking, or disorder, un-
punctuaiity, negleet, disobedience, idieness and unreliability. Let
not fond parents expect that tume wiii cure these evils. Time wil
oniy conflrm them.

In my experience as a teacher I have met with two cases of
supposed arithmetical idiocy, w'hich 1 arn sure 'vere due to faulty
presentation of numbers in the vcry beginning. Numbers are of
two kinds, cardinal and ordinal. Arithmetic, computation of cvery
kind. ignores ordinal numbers; it deals Nvith cardinal numbers only.
A, misehievous habit obtains in nxany nurseries and even in some
school-rooms, of constantiy teling a child who does flot recognize
a nuniber, te count and sce. Now counting, unless wiseiy con-
ducted, suggests ordinal rather than cardinal numbers. It does
flot sum up flic numbers counted, but directs attention to them
individuaiiy. The flrst conceptions of nxany children who begin to
count are ordinal, rather than cardinal. Fortunately in the im-
mense majority of cases the misunderstanding ia soon-corrected by
the use of numbers in conversation. But in a very snxall number
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(Â casca--onle in tliousands-the ordinal conception associated in
counting w'ith the cardinal nunibers persists, and thien you have à
child on whim ail aridunetieal explanation is -wasted uintil you cor-
rect his fundaxuental misconeeption. MVhile his instruetor is saying
"one and two are three," hie is tlxinking what you %vould have ex-
pressed by tiese words, "the first aiid the second are the third."
If lie is a very tractabJe boy lie practiefaliy says to hinisell: "T1he
teacher says that the flrst and the second are ffie third, so it
inust be, and I wviIl remexuber, but how it eau be I can't under-
stand.''

If lie is an ordinary boy, not ixnueh overawvcd by autliority, lie
says to himiself: "'Ëhat's ail rot; the first and the second, whether
fingers or chestnuts or marbies, are flot the third. 'WNhat's the use
of listening to thnt stuIf '" Aceordingly lie acquires the habit of
paying no attention at all to erithrnetie, and in respect of this
subjeet is soon on a level w'ith the Bushnîan %vho cannot conceive
nunîbers beyond five. Sucli fnulty- thinkin1g should be- à1most
always is--corrected iu the nursery. If it reaehes the kindergarten
it will surely bc arrested there. If it escape thc kindergarten the
whole course of aritînîctical thought ivill bie vitiatcd for life.

I ave given yoii here but one illustration of the sigrificant
fact that the earliest thouiglt of infaney-yes, 1 repent, of infaney
-colotirs and shapes the thouglit of mature life.

(3) My third argutment, that the first impressions of chiid-
life are most important, because they are received during the plas-
tic period of growth, and so are nîost casily received, niost deeply
iml)ressed and most tenaeiously retained, miit be illustrated by
renewo.,d reference to the groNving twig in iwhicb the knot cou Id be
tied ouly in its tender youth, which iu its age could never bo
untied. Hie i«ho at 16 years of age begins to play the violin lis
begn 10 or Il years too, late. le can neyer becoxue a Paganini.
l child who is learning to talk learns without confusion two Inn-

guiages almost as easily as one, and, learning the two, acquires a
lingual facility Nvlich wvill siubsequently ronder the acquisition of
other languages easy. 'Not less plastie is the nmoral nature in the
beginning of life. I will but quote the -%ords of one of singuilar
wisdomn, who wlien the wvorld wvas almost thrc thousand years
yoinger than it now is, saïd: "Train up a child ini the way he
should go, wid when lie is old oe wvill not depart froin it."l In this
utterance you will. observe that the sage recognizes the two great
complcmcntary truthis-childhood is plastie, character tends to per-
mnanence. Tratlis tliese wlxidl cover the whole round of person-
ality-feeling, knowing-and willing.

As educators we must reinexber that plasticity which does
not end in rigidity has no permanent worth. Tlie structural value
of dlay dopends on ti'o properties-a plnsticity wvhich pormits it to
be uxouldcd, aud a susceptibility to fire-hardoning wh-ch permits
its transformation into brick. The ehild-nature bis a gracious and
enga.giug plasticity, wvhich years change into stcly hardness. In
the man tr.'nsient cmotion lias grownm into an abiding- love of the
tiiie, the beautiful and the god; the successive, fleetingç,, mutunlly
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corrective, sometimes irreconcilable impressions made on the plas-
tic intellect of childhood, which, thank God, because it la plastic,
is susceptible of remoulding, ha~ve shaped theinselves into a coher-
eut, consistent, indestructible body of adult conviction; and the
Wavering, uncertain, feeble volitions of the child have grown and
consolidated into the royal,. unconquerable will of the man or the
woman who can dare ail and do ail.

3. Thus with lapse of time I corne to my third and last pro-
position. It answers the signîficant question, WVho shall preside
over these first impressions? Who shall guide towards their goal
of attainment the first fait ering footsteps? Clear and convincing
is the answer: Mothers have the first opportunity and the greatest
influence in the formation of the meiltal and moral eharacters of
their chuldren. How can faculty be developed? Only by use. IIow
can faculty be rightly developedl Only by right use. What is the
right use of faculty? It is the voluntary, cheerful, hopeful, dili-
gent, energetie use, guided by the accumulated wisdom of the race.
Who like the mother-I had almost said who but the mother-
can provoke in the child this right use of faculty? The mother's
inexhaustible love Nvins the love of the child, and love liglitens al
tasks. Her subtle symùpathy divines the inmost working of the
child mind and heart; interprets his words and actions; under-
stands bis difficulties, his motives, his endeavours, bis hopes, bis
fears, his pains, his pleasures, as none other can. So, as none
other, she can wvin him, to accept, with confidence and wîth the
joy of anticîpated succcss, the tasks, sometimes distasteful, that hc
mnust meet, and to persevere with aIl his might to performance of
tasks that without lier bright encouragement would be beyond hlm.
She, if wise, will see that the tasks to which he sets hiniself are
chosen in viewv of the life that lies before him, and are not tou
heavy for the stage of lis growing strength to which he has attain-
ed. If wise, I say; for it is not enough that a mother is loving.
Loving inothers are sometimes fond. You know the primitive
meaning of that past participle of the old English "fonnen," to be
foolish. Good mothers are not only loving, but wise. They study
with a nxious eure the dispositions, physical, mental and moral,
of their chiîdren; tliey study the world into which tume and cir-
cuinstance will thrust them; tliey study the qualities Nvhich under-
lie success; and tliey so discipline their children that hereafter tliey
shall take conumand of their own lives, having strong and liealthy
bodies, xninds vigorous, alert, keen, comprehensive; moral natures
altered to aIl the relations of time, place, persons, so that they are
punctual, orderly, polite, trusty and kind, ready "to serve their
generation by the will of God." Such wise, loving mothers there
have been, and their noble sons and daugliters have been for thern
their grandest possible memorial. It lias been- truly said that great
men have often been the sons of renxarkable mothers. Some have
gone so, far as to, say that a great man's greatness is inherited
f rom lis mother. I do flot think that the great mothers 'who have
not assiduously watched over their infant sons have usually lad
great sons. I do flot underestimate the priceless advantage of
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being well born. But the aphorisin ivith whieh I shall sum up
this brief talle with you does not overlook pre-natal influences and
does flot over-estimate the value of the mother's influence. Great
men and wornen are made or marred before they have long escapëd
front the cradle.

FRIDAY, JUNE 25th.

'l'lie sections-Education, Philanthropy and Social Work-held
joint meetings on Friday, June 25th. The subjeet which cngacd
their attention during the morning was "PIayv." For the papers
and discuissions sec Vol. I., p. 32.

The Education of flefective Ohildren wvas treated at the aftcr-
nooii meeting. Sec Vol. I., p. 40, for details.

fONDAY, JUNE 28th, 10 A..M.

Certain aspects of secondary edueation %vere considered on
1Mionday at the morning session, at wvhieh the Convener presidcd.

'lhle first paper was:

THE PEOPLE'S HIGE SOHOOLS IN DENMALRK.

By FRU HASTRUP. ]Read by FaR5icN GAD,.

Denrnark is kinown abroad as a small country exporting an
astonishing quantity of butter and pork. If foreigners a.-k ho"'
this eau be the case, the answer is a perfect riddle to thexa, for the
answer is: It is xnostly due to its high sehools. This characteristie
su;hool movement has for some years been the object of niuch inter-
est, and several nations have sent emissaries with a view to visiting
and exai-aining our high sehools.

The people's high schools are for grown-up young peopI'Ž.
Each year they are open for five months, fromn Novemnber until
April, for young nien, and three rnonths, from 'May tili August,
for young women. Very few of the pupils corne fromn town; most
of thern bclong to tlte rural population. It is evident that such
short courses cannot aixu at examinations nor lead to gaining a
living. *When the course is terminated the students returu to
those means of livelihood xvhich they had only left for a tixne.

If we ivant to understand the idea and aim of the high sehool
we must go back to its birth and give a description of its parents,
two very diffeirent but most exninent men, Grundtvig and Kold,
reformers of the Clhurch and the School. The years 1848-1849
were a stirring time to the Danish nation. The atternpt of the Sica.
vig-Holsteiners to tear Slesvig froxu Denmark was defeated and
the national- enthusiasmn wvas great. At the saine time Gruindtvig's
liberal sermons and his constant struggle against the narrow-
r.unded State Church cansed a stron- reli-ious movement. Ail this
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inspircd Grundtvig with the idea of founding a school for the
young people who had a common fatherland and language.

"True culture and spiritual enjoyment niay be combined with
every position iný life and may be lacking as weli." Grundtvig's
plan ivas a high sehool palace where students from ail classes of
society might meet and listen ta our rnost eminent schoiars and
orators. This dream, however, was not realized, and a small, peas.
ant's school, wîth only 14 pupils, founded by Kold, wvas the begin-
iuing of the embodiment of the idea of people's high schools.

Xristen Kold was the son of a shocmaker; hie was a self-taught
man, wvith littie book-learning, but hie had travelled much and pos-
sesscd to an unusual degree the knowledge of hunian nature, coin-
bined wvith a clear and watchiful eye and an cioquence which charmn-
ed because it wvas always original, neyer trivial. When he was a
young teacher he once saw a little girl wvho had been told to learn
hier lesson by heart. She cried while she read and could not iearn
the lesson. Kold then told hier the contents of the lesson and suc-
ceeded in making hier remember and render his words., 0f course
Xoid was flot the first who discovered the superiority of the living
word to the wvritten one, but hie was the first -%vho on this discovery
founded an entirely new sort of sehool Nwork.

After the unhappy %%,«r of 1864 and the ioss of Slesvig, Den-
mark -%vas like a nman wvho has lost one of his limbs. But the Danish
nation is tough, it took for its motto thcse words: "\\h1at Denmnark
has iost in outward powcer she mnust strive to gain in inner
strength." Our country had become so small that it was nccssary
to do something ta raise it; the main thing was to enligliten the
people, and so the higli school movenient began to sprend rapidly.
Many young giftcd mnen, wishing to serve thoir country in this Ifvay,
with sinali nicans and by the help of peasants in the neighbourhood
.founded small sehools wvhich grcw and became popular.

These sehools are ail boarding-schools, the pupils living at the
school and taking their meals with the maie and female teachers and
with the principal and his family. The High School is like a sniall
state in the state. Freim the principal preparing his lectures to the
cook preparing the food, ever.vbody is penetrated by the wish of
niakingé the short turne the pupils stay -IL the sehool as profitable to
thema as possiblc. Oftcn young people who had studied at a people's
High Sehool have told me that ihere they had the bappiest time of
their lives. There their wish and wvill to take thcir part in the
current of life wvere awakened.

The daily cornpanionship bctween teachers and pupils Nvho
meet not only in the classes but at nicals, at sport, at play and in
the tcaeher's home does mucli towards the forming of the chara.zter
and manners of the young people. Thcy become intimate with their
teacher and this gives wveight ta his words.

An ordinary school day may pass as follows:
It is a sununcr morning, ail is still. The school hotie bas been

built at different turnes year after year, sorne roonis have becn added
now here now there, ail tciling the history of the schooi, how it grewv
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and expanded. Its architectural beaiy wvas not inerensed by this
wvay of building, and so a tower has been constructed to axnend in
some way the defects. From the flat roof of the towver there is a
splendid view over wVoods and lakes, a bright Danish iandseape. lu
one of the sinall houses there is a big bell; wvhen it rings ail the
inmates of the school hasten to get up and begin their daily work.
Hlf of the girls-they number about seventy-put on their gymn-
nastie costumes at once and run down to the dining-room, where
steaming coffee and bread and butter is awvaiting them. Thiese young
robtist girls, few of whom have been taught gymnastica before, now
have an hour 's exercise, wvhile the Cther haif are making their owvn
beds and clcaning their rooms, as well as the adjoining stairs and
corridors. .Again the bell rings and the pupils assemble in the lec-
ture hall, wvhere, after singiug a Inorning hyxun, they listen to a
lecture by the principal, generally on a historical subject. For the
practical courses in composition, arithnaetie, needlework and so on
the pupils are divided into classes. Dinner is at twvelve, ail sitting
at long tables with the teachiers at the heads. To theni is confided
the difficult task of distributing the food with housewifely care that
the portions nxay be quite equal. At two o 'cock: lessons begin again;
besides the practical subjeets there are one or two lectures pre-
ceded and followed by songs which generally are in harmony with
the lectures. Often part-singing is practised to the great enjoyxnent
of the pupils. It is evident that the teaching must be made inter-
esting to the students. If flot it is a, failure, for there are no
examinations to urge theux on, the longing for knowvledge is their
only mnotive. In the middle of the afternoon, coffee and cakes make
an agreeable break; supper consists of tes, beer or milk with bread
and butter, cold xneat, etc. After supper, the pupils amuse thein-
selves in the big garden -with all sorts of gaines or rowv on the lake
in boats belonging to the sehool. Those w~ho have flot taken a bath
in the miorning do it now. A flock of girls will perliaps pass the
evcning at the bouse of one of the teachers. The room is small and
the guests are numerous. The lady of the house, going to the piano,
pînYs and sings to them wvhile tliey sit on the floor (there are not
chairs enougli), keeping so quiet tîxat no one Nvould suspect there
ivere about fifty lively young girls present, :ît other times noisy and
apt to laugh as only young ivoincn can laugh. After an evening
hyýmn evcrybody goes to bed, but goiug to sleep is another question.
There are three or four girls in every room, and of course they have
nmucli to tell ech other about the events of the day. After cleven
oM'ock all noise is prohibited, some Nvhispers still are going on but
at last even these subside and the smali state in the state is sleeping
soundly.

àIueh work is donc, espeeially durîng the five wintcr mnonthsq.
We may here give a time-table of such a course. Danish, 60 hours;
gramniar, 120; arithinetie, 120; natural science, 80; geography, 60;
survcying, 410; bookkeeping, 24; civie .teaclling, 20; gymnasties, 120;
and the most important subjeet of ail, history, 220.

Askov in Jutland is a so-called extended 111gh Sehool with a
course extending over two successive winters which is open to, both
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inxand Nvonien. Most of the students have previously attended u
ordinary high sehool. Mihe teaching is more advanced, and En"-
lisi and Gerînan arc taughit -to those who desire to study them.
Here more thanl at any other high school ail classes of society meet,
both £rom town and country. Hence, the High School at Askov
cornes nearest-to Grundtvig's original idea.

'When the work of the people 's high seliool hai proved its
vitality and usefuincss and had secured its place axnid the popula-
tion, it obtaincd State aid, both as direct granti; to the sehools and
as scholarships for poor students. The sehools are ve.ry cheap; the
usual fce for board, iodging and instruction is 35 Kr. (i.e., not
quite ten dollars) per month for a Nvinter course and a littie icss
for a summer course They, therefore, can get pupîls even among
the poor. There are now eighty high sehools in Denmark, some
of theni being agricultural sehools and other sorts of practical
sehools whieh are a resuit of the high seznool movement. These
last sehools are mostly attended by students N'ho have first stayed
at an ordin.ary ig-h sehool and are now desirous of perfecting
themselves in sorne practical subjeet.

It is a fact that those men and wornen who in thecir youth have
studied at the people's h.i sehools have more than any other part
of the population helped to carry our agriculture through difficuit
crises. One of the teachers has said, haîf in jest, that the co-opera-
tive slaughter houses and dainies ought to, have the heads of
Grundtvig and Kold for their sign instead of a pig's hcad and a
butter-mark.

Another resuit, of the movement is a net of lecturing associa-
tions ail over the country. Almost every parishi has by means of
vohmntary contributions built a meeting-house wvhich is used for
gymnasties, too.

The affection of the rural popuiation has been the strcngth of
these sehools. And here their limitatioù is to be found. Hitherto,
nt least, they have flot sueeeeded in getting hold of the young people
of the toivns; this task is reserved for the next generation.

ASTRID HOSTRUP,
Teacher and Hlousewife at People 's Righ Sehool for 13 years.
In reply to questions Frâ5ken Gad stated that the People 's Rligh

Sehools are not High SehocLs in the ordinary sense. They admit no
students under eighteen years of age and extend the knowledge
w'hich students have gained in elementary and secondary sehools.
They aim at helping the rural population by developing patriotism,
by increasing thc sense of civie responsibility, by enriehing the
mental life and giving some training in practical subjeets.

Next camne a paper upon:

TITE TRAINING 0F GIRLS FOR FUTURE CAREERS.

By FaRxoEN AMALIA HANSEN, Norway.

Higli Sehools in Norway called Mid?'e Schxools have a course
of four years. They are coeducational institutions, supported by
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the State or municipality. On presenting an officiai final testimony
£rom a Middle School a pupil gets admission both to the
Colleges, Techuical Schools and Commercial Sehools. The
Middle School certificate mostly helps female pupils to earn their
living as assistants in telephone and telegraphie offices, as gover-
nesses for littie children in the country and as workers in other
tolerably wvell paid occupations. But as time goes on and oppor-
tinity is given for taking short commercial courses, such prepara-
tion wvill be more frequently demanded of apprentices in shops and
commercial offices who want ta earn more than starvation ivages.

Pupils of a Middle School are tolerably well trained in the
English and German languages, both of whîch they can write and
speak. In addition they know arithmetic, algebra, their native
language, history, geography and ail other subjects necessary for a
cu]tivated persc-n.

A College which in Norway is called a Gymnasium, provides a
course of three years. The first year's Nvork is preparatory and
general in character. During the twvo following years the three
different lines of study may be pursued, one chiefly in mathematies
and science, another in Latin, a third the study Qf living languages,
especially English, Engliàh history and English literature. The
last has been particularly popular wvit1i girls, because In addition
to general culture it gives practical knowledge of English to a
degrce hitherto unknown in our sehools. French, German and
English and history, especially mxodern history, occupy important
places in the curriculum in eaeh cours;e. TPeaehing in hygiene as wvell
as in temperance, natural history, botany and geology and physies
and physical exercises are compulsory in ail sehools.

Co-education prevails in our Gyninasiums and State Schools
as wcll as in privatc schools, and the number of young women
attending the gymnasinni education is steadily increasing.

Ai -examination passed at the end of the course admits the
scholars to the University.

Then followed a, paper upon.

TH1E TRAINING 0F GIRLS FOR, PROFESSIONAL CAREERS.

BV/MRS. OGiLV.iE GORDON, D.Sc., Ph.D., F.L.S.

Statisties show that the ages at which the greatest num'oer of
womcn are engaged iu professional work are between twenty and
thirty nd over forty-five. This ineans that many professional
wonien -%who iuarry find it necessary to return to their former oe-
pation, aud it also nieans that many women have to enter upon
sonie professional career in middle life owing ta stress of circum-
stances. For these the examination certifiate, or some special
training for profeasLcional work undergone in their girlhood, would
be of the highest value, and this consideration ought to be promi-
nently in the mimd of avery parent 'when the daughters of the
family are being educated.
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The brad principle %ve otight ta folIow in the case of girls i.9
to g-ive thera a good general education that will enable thein to bc
readily adaptable in any splieýe or position they may be ealled upon
by inarriage to occupy, and tlien to supplernent this general cultiva-
tian of their powers by helping thema to select sanie ane definite
direction of study or training, in wvhich they nîuy makie themselves
expert and i;o have an asstired future, corne wvhat niiay.

In caîi!idering possible careers for girls I shall devote the
tirne at my disposai niainly ta earcers for whizAh a University train-
in-- is flotcscntial, and shail treat thern under thre chief grotups:
(1) l'he Ilealth and Social Reforii Group of Occupations, (2) The
Arts aud Orafts Group, (3) 'Ple Clerical, Business and Doinestie
Group.

lIEALTH AND SOCIAL flEF'M GIIOUP.

The v'ariety of professional careers j'or woxnen is increaising,
everv year. It is nct long since the teleplione and typewriter
opened innunierable posts for capable young wonien. At the pres.
ent moment the rexuarkable developmnt taking place in social
econoniics and tlhe care of puiblie hicalth is creating new deinands
for wonxen 's wvorki, andl wark of a speeialized, highlly-trained qualit3'.
The niost notable exainple is probably tlic rapid introduction hy ane
cuuntry and another of inedical inspection of Elexnentary Sehiool
Children, and the large number of posta that this throws open ta
iniiversitýy-trained woxnen, doctors and dcntists, as welI as mei, and
tîxe additioual demand for trained nurses to assist the niedical
inspectors.

The latest publication î>f aur International Cauneil. of '\%Inien
entitled " The ' lcalth of tb'e 'Nations, " gi'e-s somne accounit of tlic
progress already made in tlie adoption of mnedical. inspection of
sehlool chilîdren in the United States, Canada, Gcrmany, Sivcden,
Great Bn tain, Denmark, Nletherlands, in several of ftxe Australian
States -,nd Tasmania, Itaq, France, Switzerland ana Greece. In
ýýine of these countries lhe movement has only begun; in others
it lias been cst.ablished 1» law. Bath in England and Seotland the
medical inspection of sch-aol. children has been made statutory, and
a considera ble number of~ men and wvonen arc alrcady engagcd in
connection with this and with tlic other xnueh-nccdcd reforni for
the care of slow or xnentally defective childrcn iu special schools.
It is to be hoped that this eity of Toronto will shortly follow tho
lead of the 'Mother Country ln thes respects.

No less ýrexarkffble lias been the success -.ichieNei3 in infant life
protection flirougi tlie Milk Depôts or Gouttes de Lait now present
in the large citie-s of nxast cauntries. There again a paid nurse or
înanageress is frequently required ta supervise tlic distribution of
the milk and weighing of the babies, and -ive slilfuil adrice and
'nstruietionta the inothers.

In other departuxents of publie health and in social reformn
wcýrk axnong the industrial population ive lind ftxe saine tale of
neiv avenues disclosed to view, and -wornen cager ta, enter, as factory
inspeetors, sanitar.y inspectors and sub-officers, health visitors,
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relieving officers ini connection w~ith poor Iaw administration,
alî'ioners to assist wvith outdoor hospital relief, probation officers,
priszin matrons, rent colleetors employcd by lîousing reformn organ.

i:.Lnsupcrintendents of girls' clubs and "N\clfaire Matrons."
Ail these are posts that have beu rccently crcated in consequence
of the wvidesprcad effort to bring kindlic-r and more healthful influ-
ences into tic lives of the indtustrial population, and they offer
admirable scope for the impulses and energies of many women who
%wouId flot be attraced by a University carcer.

In order to enable a girl to, enter upon any of these carcers,
her gencral education ouight, to continue until she is from sixteen
to eighiteen ycars of age, and she should then enter upon a special
course of training according to, the fiue seleeted. In most cases the
training has to include experience iii house visitation, in kecping
records nd preparing reports, and in business method, iu addition
to tcchnical k-nowlcdge of the subjeet.

Speeial training to prepare wvonicn for the work of health or
sanitaryV officers is lu niost countries linîited to oxie or twvo of the
larger educational centres. In Grent Britain training is given at
the Sanitary In.stitute, B3edford College, the Selhool of Econoimies
and the Wonien's Departînent of King's College, in London: and
at similar institutions in other University cities, or in large Teclmii-
cal Colleges. Varions facilities are also offcred to studeuts Io gain
e-xperience under the Charity Orgaini7atioii Socicty and in connec-
tion wvith Settlements and Girls' Clubs. The City of Westminster
and other health soecties have an arrangement %vith certain teacli-
ing institutions *whereby students may accoxnpany cxperienced
lixelth visitors and others iu their ronds of house visitation, and
are initiated by thcmn into tflic methods of wvork and tlic xaking up
of returns. M

It xnay be said gtnerally that ivoxnen are only noiw finding
their places as officiais in social reforni, and that tlic opportunitie-s
for special traiining- arc sorncwhaýt sporadie. But in proportion as
the nîind of thec people in one cotintry- and another awak-ens more
£uliy to the wisdoin of preventive and prccautionary ineasures lu
deaiing with s-xial, moral and physical evils, the dem and for %wo-
meni as inspectors, visiters, superintendents, etc., wilt inerease by
Jeaps and bounds, and schools of social ceeononics xvill have to be
providcd in ail big centres of population. Just as there are nt pres-
cnt special centres for the training of teachers, into mwhicli young
men axid %vomen xnay pass- £rom the Seconda-y Sehlols or aftcr a
partial or complete University editcation, there ouglit to bc a nimi-
ber of special centres for theoretical and practical training in
social economies, sanitary science and the administrative and staff
wvork of Ixospitals, institutions, publie licalth offices, etc. .And it is
highily probable tlîat within the necxt ten years such social science
centres xvill be pro,.idcd in connection with ail oilr Universities,
University Colleges and Teclinieal Colleges. Our- Nalional Couneils
of Womcn might lielp by keeping the subjeïat before ithe public, and
pointig ont thec usefulness of womn%' %Yr- in such directions, and
the necd of training centres.
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ARTS AND CRAMT GROUP.
Another group of professional careers in which openings are

increasing, although more slowly, la that of the artistic crafts.
Wonien are now employcd as commercial artists, pattern designers,
advertising artists, workers in jewelry and metals, illustrators for
books and magazines, artistie bookbinders, photographie artists and
expert assistants in photographie studios, copyists anid tracera in
engineering works and architect's offices, architects, house decorat-
ing, wood-carving, ete. For success ln such work a girl must have
natural mental aptitude of a high order and deftness of hand, and
at least tixrce or four years of close training are necessary before
the saIary of a ski lied wvorkcer eau bie lookcd for. Such occupations
demand as long a period of apprcnticeship or training as inillinery
and dressmaking, but the training begins later and presupposes a
higher standard of culture and education. Art schools are develop-
ing pari passit w'ith the Mrater demand for expert work and tech-
nieal acquirenient.

Allied to the artistie group are such occupations as decorative
gardener, fiorist, high-l-cla.sconfectioner-ail of iwhich cail for ex
pert knoivledge of artistie design and high technique.

A caeer by itself, with niany devotees and comparatively few
outstanding successes, is that of the woman journalist. The con-
trol of thec peu, the flash of insight, the uncrring instinct for what
is -vital and essential, must be inherent in fthc clever journalist.
She bas to add a wvide knowledgc of literature, to bie a past mistress
of shorthand, and if possible to be able to skèeh rapidly, as a
drawing in the notc-book, is of great assistance to xnemôry. A
strong physique is also quite neccssary. Altogether it would seem
that journalists to be successful mnust be boru, flot miade.

.z1nothcr rather isolatcd carcer is that of librarians, rcserved, as
a rule, for well-educatcd vromen of ordcr]y, inethodical habits, and
they have to, be traind in indexing, cata]oguing and business
mnethod.

The professional crircer in musaic as singer, instrumentalist, or
composer is like journalisin, a thing apavt, but if the munsic teacher
in the provincial town is te bc even moderitcly successful slhe mnust
submit to searching tests conducted by Central Examining Boards
for Music, and must undergo a very arduous and prolongedl period
of training.

W'omen pharxnacists are now frequently eniplo3'ed in surgeries,
hospitals, dispensaries and in shops. The pharmaceutical e-xamina-
tiens that have te bc passcd arc diffleuit. A fhree ycars' training
is requircd-e-ither an apprcnticesliip for three years with a pliar-
niaccutical ceinist, or a training as a student at thec School of Phar-
inacy. The salaries afferwards run fromn £80 f0 £140 a year, and I
observed that last January a brilliant student, Mise Gertrude Wren,
had been appointed deinonstrater in the School of Pharmacy of thc
Pharxacetitical Society.

0f late yew-s Uhc teachers of physical drill sud Swedish exer-
ciscs have been micli in rcquest, and the number of school appoint-
mnenti is stedily increasing.
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CLERICAL> BUSINESS AND D0OIESTIC GROUP.

The groups of occupations whieh at the prcscnt time attract
the main ruish of applicauts are the clerical and busines group,
couiprising secretaries, typists, office cierks, civil service elcrks,
cashiers, business assistants, and the grotip of trained nuirses, ma-
trous, massageuses, hotel manageresses, lanndry inanageresses, as
well as the housekeep-.rs and skiilcd domestic workcrs of ail types.
For ail of these a, general edueation as supplicd in nîany High
Sehools, Grammar Sehools and Sccondary Sehools up to tlie age of
sixteen or seventeen, is sufficient as a fondation, but that lias to be
supplcmented by commercial or technieal courses as supplied at
Polytechnie Institutes, in Continuation Sehools sud in special
sehools for shorthand and typewriting-, for domestie cconomy, buisi-
ness training, etc.

As these occupations have been followed ont by Nwomen for
somne time and with, assured sucess . thc opportunities of special
training arc nuch better organized aud more -%idely sprcad tlian
in thec case of social reform and artistie zrotips; aud niainly be-
cause of the greater facilities of prcparatory study, the competition
for situations his becorne -very keen, and tlic salaries offered and
aceepted are, -exeept ini tlc higher posts ini cach line, barely ade-
quate for the living needs of edncated, cultivated %vonen. Exper-
ience in this direction of wvomen's aetivity points to one loophole
of iweakncss, in the unupractical k-ind of education that too often
passes cuirreut amoug the better-elass Seecoifdary Sehiools and private
schools for girls, sud handicaps them 'vuen thcy corne into compe-
tition with girls wvho have been bred in a more purposeful way for
the carning of a livelihood. It is vcry regrettable to sec the con-
stant' under-cuitting- iu price that goes on imong womcn eniplo3'ees.
Somietimes it is Uic less cultivatcd %vorker that undercuts the salary
of the more cultivated %vork-er, sometimes flie better-class girls
theniselves; acccpt a salary that is not, a living wigc, siniply beeause
tlicy nîay have some srnall priviate nins, or may bie able to live
ivith their parents.

These two tendencies zmnd the laek of organizedl trade unions
for niany occupations folloived by womcu keep down tie standard
of women's wages. And wc have ta bear in mnd that the coni-
petition iil become stili kecuer.

U-p to the present ie tlie professional carcers for girls liave
been inainly rccruited froin the commercial and profesional
classes, -wd the girls cutering thein have been cducatcd at fcc-pay-
iug sehools, and often at considerible cost. to the parents. But in
ail countries where a conneced national sýystem of .frcc education
has been dcveloped, the more prornising girls in the Elemntary
Publie Schools even of a reinote district may now be drafted at
twelve, thirtecu or fourteen years of age iuto a Righcr Grade or
Interrnediate Day Sohool, in some ncighbouring town or educational
centre, and the curriculum is so armaged as to, open for these girls
carcers as commercial elcrks, post office clerks, typists, cashiers,
business assistants, etc. Prom such flighcr Grade Sehools znany of
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the more intellectual and capable girls pass on, to be trained as
teaehers, and niay ultimately find their way to the UJniversity.

No nationid system. of education eau 1ic regarded as complete
or satisfaetory wvhich does not thus enable the boys and girls of the
working classes to miake their wvay into any kind of occupation for
-%vlieh in early life they give evidence of capacity or aptitude. The
general trend of educational authorities everywhere is to perfect
and render more elastie, the system. of frce education by ineans of
Day and Evening Continuation Sehools, and to adapt it to exist-
ing- conditions of commerce and business in as xnany directions as
possible.

It is therefore obvious that. the competition for posts in coin-
incrcial and business offices and in ail formas of reinunerative work
will be-coine keener evcry day, and that girls born ini gentier cir-
cumstances and educated at our private sehlools and Sccondary
Schools will hiave to compete with the best pupils brought on by a
national system, of free education.

ln no way nced we regrret this influx of competitors from the
frc school systemn. It is simply necessary to recognize that it now
exists and is bound to increase, and to make provision accordingly.
It is for the publie -%vlo send their daughiters to private seixools,
cndowcd sehools High Sehools and Colleges, to ensure that the
training given there sh.ah bie no less praetieal and effective than in
those sehools where the girls are being taught throughout on the
principle that they have to earu their living.

Good inanners, good breeding, a cultivated air and a high
esprit de corps are traditional in the best of our girls' secondary
sehools and private sehools, and forni an asset righitly regarded as
of inestimable value. At the saine time a fictitious value is apt to be
p]aced by parents upon the niere appearances of culture and educa-
tion in their girls, and it is only when the test of some examination
conies, or the still harder test of going out into the wvorld, that the
deficienc3' of the previous sehool training is laid bare. With
eniployers general culture seldoni weighs in the balance against tech-
nical slill, expert knoivledge and business xnethod.

Time and again girls are aetually diseouragced by their parents
and teachers froni cntering e-xaminations that xnight be taken wvith
comparative case in the course of thecir sehool career, and arc
allowed to pass ont from school without holding any cachet or
recognized sign of the standard of attainment reached. Even when
parents are in affluent cireumstances this is a mistakze. For, al-
tboiigh the girl at the time nmay be quite willing to shirk the exami-
nation test, she xniy flot realize that iwithout the testimony it
affords of lier sehool training nîost professional careers iil be
elosed to hier. It is happier for hier to win lier exainination certifi-
cate at the fitting time and feel that it is there ini reserve, should
she, in the future, desire te, take -ap some independent career. The
moral effeet on her own character is aiso of fundamental import-
ance, for there is nothing more condue.ive to further effort than the
sense of having arrived successfully at some one of the winning
posts in life. Our girls, no less, than our boys, ought to be encour-
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aiged to have some definite aira and purpose at each stage of their
early trainiig, and the habit of "getting there" should be fimly
bred in them from. the lirst

During the cnsuing discussion Dr. Annie MacLean asked
whether !'soe-ial service" positions were filled by University grad-
uates in England, and Mrs. Gordon replied that they are flot. Miss
.Anerican then spoke, saying that young men and women in the
United States 'would flot be able to acquire the knowledge of life
and experience necessary to effective social work by attendance at
Secondary Schools. In Newi York a Sehiool of Philanthropy had.
been cstablished to prepare students for social service and to keep
those already engaged in such work. Schools of Civies in the
Western States and Sinunons' College in Boston furnished excel-
lent traincd workers.

In the United States wornen were proving very succcssful
journalists and supervisors of playgrounds as well as in other
callings xnentioned in 'Mrs. Gorclon's paper. Miss AiÉerican
regretted, however, that too little Nvas being done"to prepare women
for inothers.

lu attending to tiîis need Prof. David Keys, of Toronto, mnen-
tioned tire new building in connection with Toronto University
-%heve courses wvould be given in doxuestic science, including the
care of children and tire preparation of foods.

Prof. Florence Xcys, of %Vassar College, said that womnen mnust
first be muade economically independent. For this a knowledge of
industrial conditions anrd a sense of social rcsponsibility wcre
needed as well as special training for home life.

'Mrs. Ogfilvie Gordon eioscd the discussion, stating that girls
in England never go directly froma Secondary Sehools into social
service positions. First, they lcaru fromn life, as did the Settie-
nient workers and charity or-".nizers of the past. Training for
these aud similar callings is certainly not suffliciently org.uized nor
is it easily obtained. Probably, howrevcr, means for such training
is no more sporadic in England than iu the Ujnited States, where
excellent opportinities are confinedl to a feiv centres.

The ligh Sehool as a preparation for lie ivas now treated
frorn the standpoints of the teacher and of tire parent.

'Miss Beavor, of England, rend the following paperý

THE IHIGH SOHOOL ýAS A PREPARATION FOIL LIPE.

]By MisC. McCnoinE,.ý, Girls' 'Tigh Scirool, Wakefield, Englaud.

Iu dealing wvith thre subjeet or "Thie High Sehool as a Prepara-
tion for Life" I arn taking the ordinry acccptedl dcfinitioxr of a
Iligh Sehonol as a. publie secondary dlay sehool for girls. These
salrools wcere started for the children of parents wlxo wished f0
combine the advantages of home life wvith a good sehool education.
High Sehools arrange for a long morniug attendarice from. 9 to 1,
and an optional attendance in tire afternoon for tire preparation of
home lessons, or for certain additional subjects, or to take part in
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the sehiol gaines, so that conipulsory attendance is oniy foi- four
hours a day dutring five 1ays of the %ek, and tItis scnres a p*rc-
dominance of home influience.

There is a tendency .on the part of miodern parents to avoid
their responsibilities and to send thieir children to boardingl-sàèhools
w~hile still quite youing. In titis way tlie training devolves upon
others and the chiidren lose thc advantage of home lîfe and home
diffes, are merely visitors during the holidays and liave no spe-as
niche to 61 wvhen they lcave sehool.

The scope of this paper is, however, confined to tlic considera-
tion of the day school wvhieh sutiplementis the training and prepara-
tion given in the home.

There lias bcen a great change in the outlook and ideais of
Enghish education during the lest twenty years and especiaily
during the last ten. This change shows itseif most in girls' schools,
where there are not flic old traditions which have to be fought;
. gainst in many boys' sehools. It is nowv universally acknowledgcde
that sehool is flot a place for iniparting kunowiedge and learning
faeth, but is a place of training for life, and it reniains for us to,
sec liow far tlic Iigh Sehiools attcmpt to do titis. The task is a
difficuit one, as the achools contain girls front very different homes,
and whiose lives after the sehiool period is over w Il be widcly
different. The girls therefore must be prepared for hife genera]hy
and flot for iny particular trade or profession. 'Wc aîni then et
the developinent of cliaricter, so that, a girl inay takie lier place in
tite %vorld and be a publie-spirited citizen, a good %vife and utother
or a uisefuil worker in sonie ficld of activity; the accuisition of
trained intelligence whIicli can be broughit to bear in any work she
lias to do, and the developuient of a sound and healthy body.

The question then beconies. wliat do tîte lligh Sehools do to
forward this training of charatter, muiiid -and body?

In ail aims the personality of the teacher is of the utinost ini-
portance and niost of ail in the training of character. A1 good and
inspiring %voxnn Nviii find opportunity for this sort of trainirîg in
ail lessons as wchll as iii the odd moments of school life, and on the
other h.and a teacher wviil sometixues ]ose conutless golden oppor-
tunities.*

The Seripture hessons forin, of course, a unique opportunity for
helping thet spiritual growth of the girls. The change in these
lessons ditring- the last few years lias been vcry markcd. It is noiw
generally rccognized that they aire of flie utmost importance and,
care is tak-en that, the teacliers siotid appreciate this and prepare
tixeiselves properly for thiiex. The holiday courses for Biblital
study have been attended by many teachcrs and the question of
Bible tenching lias bccn discusscd hy tue hcad mistresses in whlosc
iands muci of titis teaching lies, Sn thnt there is 11o% nn earnest
desire to inake these lessons as helpftil as possible to, the girls
under their care.

All sehools iniet for prayers at the bcg-ining, of cach nmorn-
ingmi xd this ixot, only strcngtliens tue spiritual life but also the
corporate life of thc school.
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Endicas opportunities for character development occur in ail
lessons, and especially in sueh lessons as history and literature,
which take so prominent a part ini the curriculum of a girls'
school.

The reading of such poems as Tennyson's "Idylls" or
"Princess" and the discussions on these bring out the enthusiasin
of the girls, and one cau see hou' quickly they kindie to admiration
of a great deed or a noble character.

One of the greatest needs of the day is to train our girls for
the increased responsibilities and duties of citizenship. To a cer-
tain extent this is met by teaching of "civies" or "ceitizenship,"
whieh now flnds its place in most curricula. In addition to this
sehool life develops the individual feeling of responsibility as well
as a sense of public spirit. Each girl feels that she is part of a
com.munity and that her own wishes must be put on one side to
"help on the larger life" around her. *The sense-of corporaté life
cannot be given in home training and is a very real preparation
for life. The school games themselves lielp in developing it and
the girl who picys for ber side and not for herself, who learus "Ito
play up and play the gamne" in the right spirit is 'zeceiving very
valuable preparation for the life after sehool.

Then again, the school develops a sense of personal, respons-
ibility. As the girls grow oider they receive certain privileges and
accept certain responsibilities with regard to hielpîng the younger
niembers of the comnxunity. l'lie developuient of this sense of
responsibility and self-reliance is very characteristie of the modern
girl a.nd there is no doubt that she is a more reliable and resource-
fui person than the girl of Miss Austen's tixne. All the achool
functioni, such as speech day, open day, sports, matches, etc., help
the corporate feeling, the pride in the school, and the sense that
the honour of the schooi rets in each girl's bands, and it lies with
ber to kcep it iuntarnished.

Newvbolt's poeni expresses the feeling that the majojity of
girls have for their sehool-

For t.hough the dust tliat's part of us,
To dust shhsoon be gone;

Yet here shall beat the heart of us
The school we 've handed on."

In the miodern High School the kccping of the necessary rules
is ne longer enforced 1»' punishinent, but the girls are trusted and
the appeal is mnade to their henour, an appeal which very rdreiy-
fails. Thie entire atmosphere of a good modern High Sehool makes
for moral training, and although there are some girls who do flot
respond, the znajority go out into the world with higher ideals
gaincd at school and are therefore better flttcd to be the mothers
and teachers of the next generation, or to do anY sort of work ini
life. SchoÔl if e is gcncrally a happy period nowadays, and the
girls show great keenness iii ail tliat they do. The spirit t.hat the
school encourages is that of "wh%,atsoever thy haiid findeth to do,
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dIo it Nvîth thiy inigflit," the spirit flint H{erbert describes so weli-
A servant with this clause,

'Makes drudgery divine.
WVho swecps a rooin as to 'Vhy laws

Makes thiat and the action fine."
'lo turn to the mental training of seliool, there again we find a

great change froin the old ideas of imparting knowv1edge by means
of such bocks as Ghild's Guide and Mangnall's Questions. The
acquisition of mental qualities is arrivcd at, of a trained intelli-
gence, a, balanced judgnient, a culturcd taste and power of appre-
ciation, increased faculties of observation and so forth. Lessons
no longer consist of lectures pouring forthi informiation and opin-
ion upon the pupils, but ratlier of discussion and of lcading the
pupil stop by step to find out or think out something l'Or herseif.
Sucli subjeets as science and xnathematics espeeially train the power
of logical and accurate thouglit and reasoning. Agaixi science in
girls' sehools lias developed on quite new linos and is now elosely
in touch wvith ordinary life, and its illustrations are drawn as
mucli as possible f roin domestie work and household management.
As the majority of women have at some time of their lives a cer-
tain aniount of household management this dcvelopment of science
is in the right direction.

If education is to bc a preparation for life, the power of read-
in(, and wvriting English and of appreciating t.he classies of our
own languago must bc dcvelopod by it, and teachers of the present
day realize this to the full. In tlic place of the simple plays of
Shakespeare studied wvith notes in old days we now have a great
v-ariety of reading and mnucli discussion on it. Litorary societies,
hionie rcading clubs, meetings for dramatie reading, ail form au
itegral part of sel-col liCe, and thec girls read more wide!y and

thieir faste and love of reading grow. Tlhis power of appreceiaing
the «"best thouglits of the best mninds" is not only a training iii
iiteraiy taste but" is ailso a factor for good in anyone's liCe. "Ail
spirits upon which poetry fails," says Shelley, "Open theinscives
to rezeive the wisdoin whichi is mnixcd with its dlgi'

Lastly, t0 turn ta tlic physical training given at solîool. Most
sehools have a properly trained physical mistress whlo takes charge
of drill, gyninasties and gaines, wlîo aiiis at devoloping the girls
physically and not; at producing good match players or gymnasts.

It is evidont that if tiiese aims of preparing the girls for life
and developing them in soul, miud and body are to be kept in viowv
and carried out, tlic personality of the teaclier is of the first in-
portance. Mrs. Wý%oodlîouse, tlic President of the Ilcad .Mistresses'
Association, dwelt on this iii lier presidcîîtial addrcss iu 1908. and 1
cannot do better flian quote hier wý,orls :-' 'It is evident that ail
teacliers have to deal %vith tixe nimd as sucli, and the mn or wonian
-%vho secs most clearly the endless possibilitios of mmid and spirit,
and eau give a rcasoned ground for tlic hope that inspires every
educational effort is likely to be flic best educator. As teachers it
is our business f0, work tlirough the intelligence to reacli the soul.
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It is indeed truc that the school world alrcaay haQ Lreat ideals,
ideals of justice and love which are the very foundation o£ nUi
human life in socicties both small. and great. \Vhat is stili needed
and will always bc needcd, is to make those ideals so foreeful and
telling that, they shall become part of the very moral fibre of our
pupils, and be carried by tliem into the larger wvorld they Nvill enter
,when school days are past."

THE HIGH SOHOOL AS A TRAINING FOR LIFE FRO'M
THE POINT 0F VIEW OF A PARENT.

By MISs. ALFRED POLLARD, President of the W\omen 's Institute,
London, England.

At au International Congress, with an audiehnce drawn from
ail parts of the earth, it is impossible to give a definition of a
"High Sehool" ivhich will present to, eacli individual present, a
elear idea of the kind of sehool of wvhich I arn thinking. I have
decided, therefore, for the purpose of the present occansion to give
a very broad deithition indeed and to take Rigli Sehool education
as that given as a ruie in ail our secondary seliools for both boys
and girls. For aithougli this is a woman's congress and our sub-
jeets are supposed to be concerned mainly 'vith those points affet-.
ing women, I hold it impossible for a mother to consider the ques-
tion of the education of lier girls apart; from that; of her boys and
I shall therefore have something to say about both.

In the first place ]et us clearly understand what it is we are
here to talk about. The titie of my paper is "The Higli School as
a Training for Life. "

We have here two pietures offcred to our imagination, the
Sehool and Life, and we want to find out wvhat is or should be the
connection betiveen them and howv far our present s yt em suceeeds
in bringing thein into harmony.

The first thing which strikes me as I think oi tic pictures
called up by the %vords School and Life i.s of the immense contrast
between the two.

We have been aceustomed ini a traditional, superficial sort of
way to think and talk of sehool as if it were a little world in minia-
ture; we send a boy to sehool in order that he xnay learn to becoine
a man of the world, and we are apt to think of the child educated
at home as if lie wvere bcing sheltered from the world and kept ini
ignorance of it. But in rea]ity how far does any school really
represent the world in which the boy or girl will have to live and
work alter school days are over?

In nuxabers alone can I see any real resemblance; the world
is a place full of people-so is a school-bnt the sehool world is a
'world artificially arranged within certain lixnited conditions, and
bears flot mucli more resemblance to the real world than does the
carefully arranged "'Native Village" in one of our great exhibi-
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tions bear to the ri- 1 mutve village in its natural environnietit in
South -&£,.Ica or some island in the southern seas.

The school world is a world of boys or girls taken away from
their homes at an carly age (generally betwcen eight and ten
years old) and herded together in groups, these groups consisting,
flot in any selected fashion of old and young, male and female, but
of so, many boys of about the saine age in one group and so many
girls of about the saine age in another. The separate "groups"
are flot even allowed to mix~ ini a normal mnanner eitiier for work
or play, for with that strange inconsequence with wvhielh we are in
the habit of arranging our lives without any reg-ard to the fact that
life is or should be one great whole and not a series of unrelated
episodes, we have decrced (in England at any rate) that boys and
girls arc to be kept separate during the most impressionable, the
most important, the most formative years of their young lives.

Having then segregated our boys and girls into separate groups
how do we proceed to educate themn?

1 amrn ot going to discuss here the different types of school
or even the different types of education to be obtained in the saine
school. We might spend hours on arguments for or against-.sys-
tems based mainly on classies alone or niathexuaties alone; we xnight
approve or disapprove of a scientific education or wrangle over
the merits or demerits of the "modern side" which is now finding
its wvay into most of our older sehools and is being given a very
prominent place of ils oivn in our newver oncs. Personaly, 1 arn
of opinion that froin the point of view of the training of the in-
tellect it matters on the whole very littie what you teach, but it
matters immensely how you teach it, and above ail it matters by
whom it is taught.

And this brings me to a serious consideration and one which I
should like to ask all those who have lo do witli the up-bringing of
children to consider. How is it that wve have allowed the education
of our children to fali almost entirely into the hands of the un-
marrîed nmen and wvomen of the nation? You will probably begin
at once to remember ail the married schoolmasters you know, and
to, say that my remark is flot true. But think again; even althoughi
a fair proportion of the head masters and heads of houses in Our
boys' schools are married men, this is a result far more often of
accident than design; 'for a man to be a "happy bachelor" is no
deterrent to, his being made a house master, or in some other way
becoming responsible for the physical, moral and mental welfare
of from 50 to 100 boys; and Nrhen we turn to our girls 'whût do
we findl?.

A fcw private schools are kept by marricd women, some of
thein -%ith husbands and farnulies of their own, but for service in
any kind of public school, it isr essential to be eithcr unmarried or
a widow. There are not alwvays rules laid down as to this, but
eustomn and precedent have made it so established a fact that I
don't think a comxnittee of selection would know in the lest what
to, do if confronted with a candidate for a head mistress-ship who
was also a married woman with husband and children.
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I do flot propose to consider the practicai difllculty with which
I know I should be immediatcly confronted if 1 were to suggest
that a majority of our teachers shouid be miarried, beeause 1 know
that at present argument wouid be prolonged and almost useless,
but I do not hesitate to say that 1 look forward to a day when the
ivhole education of our children, both boys and girls, in sehool and
out of school, ivill be largely controllcd by married men and ivo-
mnen, both wvorking tog-ether in the common sehool wvhere eidren
will be brought up on the system. of the larger faxnily, and w'here
the ideals of sehool and family life Nvili be found intermingled and
pernieating each other.

It is in this divorce betw'çýeen our ideals that I think the weak-
ness of our school systems lie.

Let lis ask ourselves, wvhat is fuis life for wvhich the sehools are
said to be a preparationt

I cannot give you a definition of life. Life as an abstract
thought is too complex, too ail-inclusive te admit of a definition,
but I can tell yon a few practical things about life whieh are very
frite, very obvions, but which few of us have ini our xninds wvhen we
f alk in a vague îvay about education in connection with life.

*What does Life mean t0 the boy or girl growving up and just
about to, "leave sehool"? Ask one of thexn and the probability is
hcecannot tell you. Change the question and say, "what do you
inean to do when you grow up ?" and the boy ivili probably answer
that hie nîeans to be a doctor, or a soldier, or a man of business,
and to malie xnoney in some forni or other; and the girl? In
some cases she, fao, has her ambitions and a career before lier;
but for the majority the answer is often uncertain and ftie future
indistinct; few girls dare to answer as they should :-"ýI hope to
be a wvife and a niother. "

But after ail it is a liffle hard to, expeet our children to leave
*sehooi with a vision before thein of wyhat life may niean and what
it should uxean to each ane of theni, wvhen in all probabiiity we have
nevei talked f0, them, about it ourselves nor encouraged or helped
their teachers to do if for us.

Have ý%we ever thought of it anid have -%'e ever tried f0 find eut
how far the particular school fa, which wve have sent any one of
aur children is doing anything -%vhatever te train him for that
if e f0 live whieh is the whole objeet of his up-bringing?

I suppose that ail English-speaking parents have more or less
the saine ho"e and aims and ambitions for their children. -What is
it that we ail look forward to, what makes us bear willingly and
gladly ail the pain, the anxiety, the sorrow inevitably mingled with
the jey and giow of parenthood 1

Isn 't if the knowledge that for us at any rate life ivili not
cease te be when ive ourselves have ceased te live, tlhat in our chul-
dren the race wili be carried on with, we hope, something added.
ta it which wvill bring it a littie nearer fowards that ideal hinnanity
which is the goal of our existence?

Surely the xnost callons parent takes sonie pride and pleasure
in the thought that bis sons and bis dlaughters wiil some day bave
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houses of their own and will bear chidren to, carry on the
"family."

This feeling is perhaps the deepest and xnost abiding> so, 1 put
it first, but there are other ambitions we have for our childrcn. We
want them to get on in the world, to take up some study or profes-
sion or business which they will do well and which will enable
them to be of some use to their fellows.

-Then, too, most of us want them to, make good citizens, good
patriots, good mien and women; mien and women whose standards
are flot; only as high as but rather higlier than those around them.

The -deal then towards9 which ail teaching and training should
work la the production of:

1. A good %workxnan.
2. A good citizen.
3. A good parent.

Let us see how far we insist upon our secondary schools~ providing
an atmosphere, an environnient in Nvhich good workmen (by which
I mean, of course, ail kinds of professional and business men and
women) good citîzens and good parents can growv.

For many generations in England we made no attempt to
correlate a boy's education with bis future career, and every boy
was tauglit elassics and niathematies whether these subjects or even
the training to, be obtained by their study was going to have any
bearing on bis life-work or not. Now we have made some pro-
gress towards a reforniation in this respect, and aithougli there
are stili numbers of boys learning Latin and Grcck who will
neyer get to the point of being able to read a single classical author
for their own pleasure, wvill neyer open a classical book from. the
day tbey leave sehool, stili we are perhaps within a measurable dis-
tance of the time when soxue of us will have to make a stand against
education being treated from a too, practical and material stand-
point.

We place our boys in sehools Nvhere from time immexuorial
tradition bas on the whole been inclined to, look upon the breaking
of rules as rather a creditable thinag than otherwise provided only
that you are not found out, and even now the assumption that the
master and the boy are natural eneinies, is not dead. What sort
of an atinosphere does that inake for the training of a citizen %with
a respect for authority and order?

With regard to, a carcer and citizenship our girls stand a better
chance thaii our boys.

*Whereas a boy 's edueational curriculiu was fixed for himni t
a time when the only career requiring a scholastie education was
that of a priest or monk, and therefore Latin at, any rate wvas an
essential-a girl 's education is practically a thing of modern
growth, anid in such schools as have had the wisdom to resist the
temptation to, follow the bad traditions of the boys' sehools, a girl
xnay be well prepared for one or twvo of the possible careers open
to lier. She is also free from, the traditions which Iead to law-
breaking being considered iworthy conduct.
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0f direct teaching i citizenship and ils duties, ive hiave as
yet in1 our seeondary schools littie or none, and of direct influence
how much car i ve expeet from men and wvomen i'ho are not as a
rule exercising any duties of citizens themsclves and know littie
of public life or responsibility? After ail wve teach indireetly that
of ivhich our own lives and hearts are full, and as long as we keep
our teachers as a race apart we shall fot obtain f rom thcm that
which wve have ourselves taken no trouble to implant in them.

Finally, as to, parenthood. Sehools, as 1 have said, and more
espeeially boarding-schools, are divorced f rom f amnily life. Boys
and girls are sent away frorn home at an early age and taught
to live an institution life; thiey rmix only with their oiin kind,
boys wvith boys and girls with girls, thcy sec each other and tleir
homes only under the aspect of holiday times, wlien home rules and
regulations are often set aside in order that the iittle "visitors,"
for sueh t.hey are, may have a "good time." Boys and girls meet
eaeh otherýunder. apecial conditions, parties and dances and picuies,
but the wvear and tear of faxnuly life is not for them,
they are outside it. The home stayers have their own duties and
tasks which they neither could nor would resign into, the hands of
the brothers and sisters wvho, corne home only on oceasional visita.
Later on the boys wvill go stili further aivay £rom home, for when
they leave sehool they become under-graduates at somne university
where the atmosphere is still less homelike or clomestie, or they go
out into the world to live ini «rooms" or at a club or in somne other
way lead a "happy bachelor" if e %Yhich fits them stili lcss for
settling down into the more humdrum surroundings of the " fain-
ily." Girls, too, at least those w-ho follow rip their school life by
a college career, are acquiring the same "bachelor" habits, and
without being too pessimistie, 1 think ive may ivell be beset by sorne
slight fear that "home life" as ive have known it is in danger of
becoming a lost art. Z

If wve think of the physical side of parenthood i'e must owSn
that not only is it entirely disregarded i our sehool curriculum,
but under the influence of the unmarried teachers it is bound to
be ignored. Girls and boys grow up without being led to give one
thought te this prominent fact wiceh the majority of thcni ivill
have te face some day, the faet that they, too, may be called upon
to be parents. The question of w'hether it is possible or flot to
introduce the teaching of physiology into our schools with the direct
intention that it should bear upon the reproduction of the race is
too diflicuit a one to be thought eut here, but that parents and
teachers should meet together and discuss it and devise sonie means
by which our young people should no longer grow up ini hopeless
ignorance of the facts of life wvhich ivill influence their own future
and the future of the race, is a thing to be earnestly* desired.

And after life cornes death, or rather another life. 'What
preparation do our sehools give for that? The turmoil of religious
thought at the present day, the divisions, the contradictions of
rehigious opinion, the unfortunate controversies, the dragging of
religions questions into the arena of party polities, ail tend 1 c( make
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ftic actual teaching of rel.igion in our schools an increasing diffi-
culty, and we become more and more inclincd to leave if out and
to take if for granted, that somcebody else, at some unspecified tirne,
wilI sec to if. And what are we putting i its place? History and
literature, both of which in the right hands, could be Miade the
channel for flic devclopmcnt of fthc spiritual aide of Our. nature,
have far too littie in our timc4tablcs. They do flot; count mucli
in those ivhich are preliminary f0 entrance to one of fthc Universi-
tics, or of the learned professions, and so they stand more and
more chance of being crowded out by the necessary hours given
to, classies and mathematies, and, stili more will they be liable to be
set aside whcn our time-tables begin to be besiegcd to make apace
for those admirable but material subjects, cookery, house-keeping
and domestie science generally.

B3ut the loss of flic spiritual side of a nature is a great loss;
wve ail necd it, womcn perliaps more than men, and without if no
education can do more than scrapc lightly over fthc surface of flic
human soiù.

Education even now is but in its infancy; wc have flic past
behind us, let us examine it ana look for ifs mistakes that -ie May
avoid fhcm; before us lies flic future with ifs opportunitica greafer
tha.n any wc have ever known. In flic past we have thîought; per-
lisps more of flic education of the intellect, of those fhings -%which
go f0 niake a scholar; for tht 'ufure let us fhink more how we can
bcst educafe the hum~an being-the body, seul and spirit.

Mfrs. «iay WIýriglit Sewall, formerly Principal of a Classical
Hligl School for Girls, gave an addrcss whicli is here summarizcd.

In flic United States, with feiv exceptions, girls as weil as boys
attend flic public High Schools and predominate in flie upper
grades. About twenty years ago it became a difficult question te
decide wliat should be donc with girls whlo, excellcd their parents in
book knowledgc but flot; in ability to earn a living. This led ta
the differentiation of Secondary Sehools into Higli Schools and
Manual Training Hligl Schools. In fthc latter, modern languages
werc substitutcd. for Latin and Greek, drawing, designing and wood-
work wcre given fo both boys and girls. The latter, in addition,
studicd dressinaking, millinery and cookery, while flic boys had
shop work of various kinds.

These sehools are said f0 have been vcry successful, especially
in prcvenfing children from engaging in tînsk-illcd labour at an
early age.

The great nmber of immigrants from countries witli umdemo-
craf je institutions necessitate special efforts to prepare chiîdren for
good citizenship. "Civies," including flic principles; of municipal,
staf e and national government, is therefore a subjeet which received
great attention in Higli Schools. Practice in self-governent is
provided in certain schools, thus developing a sense of responsibil-
ify and encouraging the idea that boys and girls, men and womtn,
have equal rights and similar civie dufies.

The Hlon. lmrs Franklin opcned thec discussion by objecfing te
Mrs. Pohlard's view of the desirability of having married feachers
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She believed that the married and the unmarried both bad their
places in sehools and that neither should be excluded £rom the
professicn. She also feit; that examinations wvere detrimental, re-
stricting the curriculum and destroying initiative.

In reply, Mra. Gordon pointed out that exam.inations are flot
formidable exercîses 'when properly conductcd, but desirable and
ready means of teaching children to express themselves clearly and
accurately. Miss Beevor agreed with Mms Gordon. She said that
8he believed in ordinary history lessons being made a vehicle for
the teaching of civies

MONDAY, JUNE 28TH, 2 P.MX

At the joint meeting of the Sections Education, Health, Social
Work and Moral Reform "Certain Aspects of Moral, Physical and
Social Education" werc presented.

The papers are to be found in Vol. L, pages 57 to 87.

TUESDAY, JUNE 29TH, 10 A..

The morning session opencd with a paper entitled:

THE WORK OF WOMERN ON EDUCATIONAL BOARDS.

By Mmssb &cDoNi.u.t, Arbroath, Scotland.

Carlyle tells us that "Fact is the life of ail things," and
Dickens that "Facts also are counted in life." I think therefore it
is better for me, instead of dealing in generalities, to tell you
£rom ni> own experience of what women eau do for education in
Scotland where 1 have had the honour of acting on a Sehool Board
for six years.

In Seotland we have always been proud of our sehools. A
school in every parish is one of the many debts wc owe to John
Enox, whomn Scot]and recognizes as one of lier greatest sons,
though if you ask the average Englishman or ivoman who John
Knox was, or what he did, you will probab>' get for an answrer:
"«He was the man who pulled down churches and wNas ver>' rude to
Mary Qucen of Scots. "

The teachers of these old parish schools were appointed and
their houses, as weil as the sehools, were kept Up by the heritors-
that la, those who owned land in the parish-and I fancy that
where a woinan wus a land-owner she had as much to say in the.
matter as an>' man. But in 1872 an Education Act was passed
'which remnoved the schools £roin the control of the heritors and
placed thema under School Boards. Evcry parish lias a Sehool
Board, the number of its meinbers varing from five to, fifteen,
according to, the population of the parish. .Arbroath, with a popu-
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lation of over 22,000, has a Sehool Board of nine, and during my
six years of service ail iny felIow meinbers w'ere men.

Sehool Boards arc responsibie for tlie providing of sehools and,
in the country parishes, of houses for the head masters-with thezu
rests the appointment and the dismissai of teachers and the fixing
of salaries, but with regard to the subjeets tauglit, ail Sehool Boards
have to act under the direction of a body entitled "The Lords of
the Conimittee of Council on Education in Sdotiand." Included in
this somewhat miseilancons body are the First Lord of the Treas-
ury, the Secretary of State for the Colonies, the Sccretary for War,
and the Chief Seerctary for Ireiand, but as you can inisgine, these
men are far too mucli occupicd with other mttx-rs- tG give anly time
ta an extra like this, and consequentiy, contrai of education ini
Scotiand is left practicaliy in the bands of the Permanent Secre-
tary of the Seottish Education Departmnent The present Secre.
tary, Dr. Struthers, and the former Secretary, Sir Henry Craik,
are bothi vcry able mnen, bût it is gond for no one ta be an autocrat.
If there were more %vomcn on Scottisil Sehool Boards I wonder
'whether there wvoîld flot be a rebeiliont. Men grumble at the folly
of mnkiug highly trained head masters spend their time in filling
up endless sehedules w%%hich probably no one wvill ever examine; they
taik of the absurdity of having sewing, I<nitting and darning, in-
speeted by men and so on, but having grumbled, the ordinary
School B3oard member thinks lie has done his duty and rests content.

The ý%%ork, of *a School Board is carricd on niainiy through
comniittces. These comniittees may vary in naîne among the dif-
ferent School Boards thougli the work is similar, but in the Sehool
Boards whichi I knov bcst, thtey %vere entitled the Higlier Educa-
lion, the Property, the Religions Education, the Finance, the
Officers',1 and the Continuation Cleass Committees.

The religions question is one which troubles Scottish Sehool
Boards very littie. In Scotland ve mnay, and we do, fight aver our
churches, but we try ta keep the chiidrex apart £rom this strife,
and the Religions Education Committee af the .Axbroath School
Board had so, littie to do that its business was carried out at anc
annuai meeting.

On the Officers' Committce a iraman's presence is eminently
desirabie. This cc.mmittee is responsible for seeing that children
attend sehoal regularly, and it lias also ta consider all claims for
exemption. In Scotland children arc obliged ta attend school Up
t'>i the age of fourteen, but in cases of extreme poverty they may
be grantcd exemption from scho-ol attendance te'irlier. We ail know
how ready the a.verage man is ta, be gencrous when it costs him
nothing, and how unwilling lie is, unless something lias annoycd
hini, ta malie hirnself appear disagreeable. If they do not have a
woman ta point ont ta them thcir responsibility' ta the children,
Officers' Committees are far too npt, in order to gain a little temi-
porary popularity, ta grant every dlaim for exemptian and -by so
doing to alIoiv boys and girls to be deprived af education ivhich
thoir parents could quife ire» afford to allowv theni to have
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The Continuation Class Coiniiiittec lias to provide classes for
boys and girls to ivhom exemption lias been granted, or who wish
to continue their studies aftcr they have left school, and the Edu-
cation Act passed in 1908, gives Sehool B3oards the powcr to niake
these classes compulsory up to the age of sixteen. I have not heard
of any Sehool Boards 'whieh propose to put these compu]sory
powers into force. I hardly sec howv fhey could do so, unless there
were sonie arrangement for thec young people to work, bal the day
and study the other hiaif. If boys and girls have been at work for
nine, or ten hours they arc in niany cases quite unfit for study in
the evcning.

The new Education Act gives cvcry Sehool Board the power
to, start an Employxnent Bureau, and for this we have entirely to
thank a lady who is ivcll known to the meinbers of fixe International
Congress of Women. I refer ta Mrs. Ogilvie Gordon, D.Sc., Ph.
D., who started thec idea and gave hersel! endless trouble in gctting-
it carried out. Sîxe addressed meetings, she wrotc letters, shc inter-
vieîved educational authorities, and in the end she succeeded in
gaining what mnust prove a great boon to hundreds of children.
An Employment Bureau inay be useful anyivhere, but the benefit
will be specially feit in large townswîhere nt present many parents
£ail to realize the life-long injury which they do to their children
in sending them, to earn nioney by doing odd jobs or by acting as
message boys and girls instead of having thiem tauglit skilled trades.

Any woman who is on an Educational Board should endeavour
to make the education of boys and girls as niuch alike as possible.
It is not one hundred years since an cducated nian wrote "'We can-
not approve of giving girls a lcarned education, tlxough ive forbid
flot these acconxplishments which are nierely ornaniental." Such
opinions have, I trust, passed away for ever, but the idea is sti11
too prevalent that girls should be taîxght w'hat 'will niake theni
useful te other people, while boys need only learn ivhat 'iil be
useful to theniscîves. It is every wonian's duty fa try and combat
this idea, whîch lias spoilcd thic career of nxany a elever girl and
bas miade mien ixnnecessarily selflsh. Why should boys also not be
tauglit ta xnale theniselves generally useful? Possibly conditions
are différent in Canada, but the lîardest worked people in Scot-
land are the wives of workingmen whose wages do flot cxceed
t*kentyv shillings a iveek and who have a family of young children.
In the cas af such a wvoman her work is iinceasing froxu Sunday
morning tili Saturday niglif, and she neyer bas a real rest. lier
husband, on thxe other hand, bas every cvening, e'-ery Saturday
afternoon, and thec whole of Sunday pcrfcctly free. I should like
every boy ta be taught; to cook and ta cook ivcll, so that when ho
bas a house of his owvn, lie might, if need be, cook thxe Sunday
dinxxer and give bis wife a rest on that day, at any rate.

Another direction in whicb a womn should use her influence
is ilufthe incUlcatibn of cleanhiness and good-manners. We are told
that cleanliness id next to Godliness and that manners maketi mnan,
but there are fdw eblîdren ta wbomn either thxe anc or the other
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cornes by nature. It is wonderful, however, what a teacher can do,
even in a crowded Elementary School, with some encouragement
from a Sehool Board. member.

The work of an Educational Board appeals differently to dîf-
ferent people, but it ought to be one of the first duties of every
woman to try and get fair play for the women teachers. In Scot-
land we are stili far from that. You may find a mnan and woman
doing similar work for which he is paid £120 and she only £80.
0f course ail women teachers are not alike, some are unable, ,either
physically or xnentally, to manage a large elass of girls and boys,
but where a ivoman does the samne work as a mian it is very unfaîr
to give her one-third less pay.

As a last word, 1 would cordially reconimend work on Educa-
tional 'Boards to, every woxnan who has the opportunity and thie
lesiure for it. 1 can promise that she will find it rnost intcresting,
and it will give her pleaspre ta realize that she is helping to make
frnitful her own corner of the vineyard.

.Miss Dendy, who was co-opted to the Manchester Sehool Board
in 1896, and is still serving as a niember of the Education Coin-
mittee, gave a short account of the iniprovements obtained since a
woman had a place upon the Governing Board of the Manchester
schools. A constant struggle has been maintaîned ta have the
salaries of women teachers increased, the familiar argument ad-
výanced against it bein- that women do not reinain in the profes-
sion as long as men. Great advances had been made iu the practi-
cal teaehing of domestie science. During the last few months of
the school course lessons in the management of cottages, in cookery
and ini the care of infants arc given ta young girls. Especial pro-
vision bas been made for the instruction of half-blind and of starn-
mering children. An industrial day sehool lias been established with
a woman physician iu attendance.

Mrs. '%Vaterman, who was the first woman ta have a seat upon
the School Board iu Cleveland, Ohio, said that women were recog-
nized to have a great influence fur good in improving the hygienie
conditions and the moral tone of sehools and in assisting women
teachers ta obtain fairer reinuneration.

The statement that womeu serving on Governing Boards
would bc effective in improving the financial position of women
teachers led to a discussion of the causes which led ta their low
salaries.

Miss Charlotte Ross, B.A., of Toronto, pointed out that in
Ontario nominal financial recognition of the equality af meni anid
women teachers existed side by side with discrimination which.
resulted in principalships and other high positions becoming the
inonopoly of mnen in no respect better qualifled than women ta 611l
them. The only reniedy for this injustice-seemed to be for womcn
ta endure a temporary hardship for an ultimate good and to refuse
ta accept situations at inadequate puy.

Mrs. Mclntosh stated that in the Province of Quebee, on ac-
counit of the low salaries given ta, teachers, women had entered othcr
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fields of wvork. The scareity of teachers there created had xncrely
resuniled ini th~e Legisiature's passing a mnsure empowering muini-
cipalities to empioy untrained teachers who, Nyere given "permits."

The only rernedy, Miss Derick believcd, Iay in freely opening
ail kinds of trades and professions to woxnen, thus Iessening sf111
further tlie suppiy of wvomcn teachers. The idca that woxnen
should have less pay than mien for equni work is fostercd in part
by xnarried women not realizing that they are not supportecd by
their husbands, but that f hey are actuaily wage.carners, ivith a
right to independexit control of a fair share of the family income.
Doubtless, as Miss MacMNillan said, ftxe cause of low salaries is fthe
traditionai attitude towards wvomen whichi regards their wvork and,
therefore, their rem'aneration as not their own but their husbands'
and fathers'.

THE UNI VERSITY GRADUATE AND SOICIAL SERVICE.

By FRbrKEN AmAUAHANEN Norway.

Wonxen, as %vell as mnen, after passing the final examination of
the Gyinnasiiun are admitted fo thxe University of Christiania,
where they are permitted f0 take up speeial studies after a pre-
liminary training in one or two branches, sucli as phiiosophy and
Latin.

The xuxnber of women wvho graduate from fthe University is
increasing. 'Not a few ivonien physicians are now found in Nor-
wvay, and several are practising law. .Although they are not yet
adxnitfcd f0 hoiy orders some have passed fixe theological examina-
tion required for so doing. Wonxen are also attaehed f0, the staff
of the University.

A remarkable sign of progress; is fihe establishmnent of a
Pedagogical Senxinary li connection wifh the University. ]?reii-
ously fixe teachers in fixe University evoived their own xncthods;
without thxe aid of training. But now ail who reeeive apnointxnents
must be frained in the seminary where pedagogies are faught botx
theoreticaliy anxd pracfically.

As a resuit of thxe University M«omen's Club deciding that mem-
bers would flot accept positions at loNver salaries !han fixose paid to
men doing similar work, thie scale of remunerafion li higher insti-
tutions is the sanie for botix sexes.

SCHOLARSHIP AND SERVICE OF THE STATE.

Byr Miss OilYSTAL MýACMIiLLAN, M.A., B.Sc., Scotiand.

~There la, in my country, a fradifional belief in fthe value of
scholarship. If is more than three hundred years since fthe ]aw
decreed that there sbo'uld be a school in every parish of Scofland.
Liiter fthe duty of supporting fixese schools was ixnposed upon fthe
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land-owners. We, therefore, have a system of State-aided elemen-
tary education dating back for centuries. The «initiator of this
system, of national sehools was John Kuox--one who may, not -be
admired for ail hLs actions-but one %who, in this matter, proved
himself a great statesman. The principle on which lie acted was
that-I use his own words--ý' Every scholar made is an addition
to the wealth of the community," and it is on the saine principle
that statesmen act to-day wlien national systems of education are
established or developed. In principle it is acknowledged that.
time and nioney devoted to education is a profitable investment
giving large and cumulative returns; but often too littie' la done
to put the principle in practice By "wealth of the coxnmunity,"
Knox, I feel sure, did not mean anything so narrow as niere mia-
terial prosperity; hie must have meant, as I'shall take "service to
the State" to mean, the higher aspects of prosperity, the ini-
tellectual and moral well-being of its individual mnembers. In
popuflar pariance, service: to the State is sometimes given a very
narrow connotation .To serve one's country is used in reference
to the particular formn of service undertaken by the soldier, the
sailor or thse statesman, as if the artisan, the housewife, the teacher
and Cthers who are doing work necessary for the existence and pros-
perity of the State, were flot as much serving their country. It is
necessary to remeniber that the State which is so often spoken of
as a mere abstraction is made up of individual human beings with
different capacities, different tastes and, except in those states
which exist only lin the imagination of the philosopher, with differ-
ent opportunities of developing and exercising these capacities and
tastes. A State is to be considered healthy and prosperous li so,
far as its individual mnembers are healthy physically, mentally
and morally and lin so far as individuals are given the ividest oppor-
tunities to develop their faculties and cultivate their tastes;, 'wheu
each is in a position to lie himself, to devclop his own nature in so
far as this is possible without encroaching on the rights of others.
'What then is the nature of maxi? The characteristie wbic«h differ-
entiates the humnan from the purely animal is the 'Moral nature of
mani so that the prosperity of a State can unly bcecstinatcd in so
far as.the individuals progress along the liues of moral developmnent
anxd are free and responsiblq to work for the good of the coin-
muinity.

The possibilities of a State are neyer realized if it provides
only for the niaterial and intellectual development of its members.
As Kant lias it, each individual« must be treated as an end iu
himself anid neyer as a means only.

Service to the State 19 rendered by work that mak-es life pos-
sible as weIl as that which makes life beautiful, by work whieh is
called menial as weIl as that of the soldier, the statesman or the
artist

Hefre I would like to inake clear tbat I do flot consider that
the Govermuent is identical with the State. The word State is apt
to be used i a double sense and there is a consequent tendexicy
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*to confuse the interests. of those who have the power in a country
with the interests of the whole. In those countries in which all
the different interests of the State are represented in the governing
body the two werds may ho more correetly used as synonymous,
but in the majority of cases the Goveruments represent certain
-hereditary interests only In some countries land, in others money,
is thus represented. In mnany the interests of ail aduit men aud
in a few women's interests are aise represented. In very few
instances, therefore, can the governing body be taken to be the
saine as the State. I shall go back to explain in what sen.- I
understand the word scholarship. There is sometimes a tendeney
to limit the meaxiing of the word scholar te the book-worm and to
exclude fromf it the man whe is able to put bis Içnowledge intu
Practice. Schelarship 1 take te be knowledge of the systematized
experience of others, acquired at second-bond with the assistance
of Cthers, as distinct freon the knowledge which la gained purely by
individual personai experience. ln other 'words, scholarahip is
iwhat ive gain fromn books or at seheol or in college in conjunction.
-with the power to put such knowledge inte practice. It la this
knowledge 'which la power, this lcnowledge which makes an in-
dîvidual a more capable instrument te do the work he undertakea,

-whether it be fer the State in the form of work for others, or ini
the forai of work for hiniseif as a mechanie or as a thinker, a
leaeher or a statesman.

-?lato bas said that the best interests of the State are pro-
mioted when each citizen receives ail the education of 'vhichb ho l

,capable in order te do the work for which he la best suited, and
probably inest wvould te-day agree that this would bc an ideal
arrangement. But diffieulty and opposition appears wheu an
attexnpt la made te put the theory in praetice. The opposition te

-each new practical application mainly results from conservatism
,or prejudice and ia of twvo k-inds:-

First, there la thé conservation fora of opposition te syste-
-matized instruction in any braneh of work whieh has previousiy
been picked up. The ordinary method of equipping oneself for
work in most departinents is stili that of picking up facts freom
those doing-similar work. In few callings is it yet recognized how
much it la possible te profit by the experlence of others and how
time is saved and eapaeity increased by a systematie knowledge ef
that experience. A hundred years ago a doctor waa considered to
IrÉow. bis business if, during bis vcars of apprentieeship, he ac-
quired sometbing of what bis master knew, and bis skill in treating
disease was apt te be measured by the number of fatalities among
bis patients. There la no Cther trade ln 'whieh s0 much progreas
has been made,-because ln medicine it is now delinitely recognized
'that, a study must ho made of the systematized knewledge and
-experience of others. As yet little more than a beginning has been
made ln equipping the present generation 'with the tecbnicai know-
ledge required by engineers, teaehers, farmers. The ordinary
trtisan still learns bis trade in a desultory way freon the journey-
xnan with whom ho works.
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The two most important skilled trades, which are generally
undertaken together, are those of the child-rearcr and of the
working housekeeper. In them are employed a larger mîmber of
people than in any other business; nevertheless, littie provision is-
made for technical instruction in ethies. SýntinientaIists Mtill
insist that instinct should tell a %voman how best to cook a beef-
steak and how to train her child. The theorist sometimes forgets
to test his theories in order to sec if they fit the facts; w'hile thxe
purcly practical man no less falls short of the best. But it is
becoming more and more recognized that a combination of practical
experience and theoretie knowledge, in addition to natural ability,.
is necessary for the production of the best results.

The second form. of eonservatisui whieh inilitates against the
possibility of work being undertaken by those with the most
capacity for it is the conservatism or prejudice of caste. This caste
system, so we are told, is most rigid in India, wherc people are
born to a certain trade ùd forbidden to practice other trades
whatever their capacity may be. This caste systcm, more or less
mxodified, lias been characteristie of every systein of law~s and
customs, and every particular caste system has been in its turn
assunied to be part of the natural order of things. Even so great
a philosopher as Aristotle allowed the prejudices of his tume so
to obscure his mental vision that he declared that there is a slave
,class whose nature it is to perforni menial duties. Probab!y there
are still some wvho, as the histoxrian expressed it ha'e "a dread
lest the poor should be encouraged by education to forget the duties
of thcir station and to encroach upon the privileges of the rich."
The sanie fallacy lies at the root of ail caste systems, the fallacy
that one caste exists mainly or only for the benefit of another, the
fallacy of forgetting that every huinan being is of value for himself
alone and flot merely for thie 'work 'wbich lie does for others. It is
this fallaey which leads us to cail a country prosperous even when
it lias stunted children, sweated labourera and enslaved womcn.

There are still some who uphold as heaven decreed, natural
rights certain legai and customary privileges and monopolies pre-
served for that special caste, the male sex. Just as .Aristotle rele-
gated a large section of the coinnxunity to the slave class to, do
what he considered Uhc natural duties of the slave; so many who
rank as wise to-day would exclude women from certain forins of
service, not because of incapacity, but because it is assumed thât it
is their nature to serve and obey. They consider women not as ends
in the-aselves but merely as means to promote the ends of inen.
They are actuated, to paraphase the historian, "by a dread lest
women should be encouraged by education to forget Uic duties of
their station' '-the name given to, their station is "sphere' '-' and.
to encroach upon the privileges of mnen. " It is impossible to esti-
mate howv mucli ability has been squandered as a result of this fear.
Everywhere wve id women denied the riglit to qualify themselves
to, serve the State in the manner in which they are naturally fitted
to do so. Everywhere we find women excluded from work for which
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they have been allowed to qualify, because these place.s are reserved
as monopolies for men. This is true flot only of trades and profes-
sions but of services to the State performed by means of voting
and. sitting upon public governing bodies. ln xnany walks of life
no provision is nmade for teaching or else the caste system makes
thé acquisition of useful knowledge difficuit or impossible to tiiose
boru poor and to wornen. By law and custom, rnany of the
capable, because they are womeu, are placed in positions of littie
responsibility, where their talents are lost to the community.

This Canada is a new and undeveloped country, but it has
great possibilities. 'Women are a new and undeveloped sex, but
they have great possibilities. Both, no doubt, are old in that they
have been in the world Sýince the beginning, but until this century
their possibilities Nvere flot discoveired or at least flot realized.
The pioneers who break new ground endure hardships and oppo-
sition but those who corne after profit by their work. The wornen
who struggled for éducation and other rights to development had
muecl to suifer, but the world, as well as wornen, is profiting by
-their work. Those who are to-day fighting for women s political
freedom are breaking the ground for future generations. There is
one thing -%vlich Canada bas learned and in which it is ahead of
women. It has faith in itself. This faith in themselves the
majority of women have not yct learnt. They have been so long
forced to be artificial that they do not know their own power and
have forgotten how to be thexuselves. But. women mxust work out
their own salvation, beginxxing by having faîth in themselves. It
is safe to di -sbelieve every historie statement as to, the ineapacity
of women. These so-called incapacities are hardly one of theni
natural incapacities, the most are imposed frein the outside by
Iaw or customi. No country ean be great if it overlooks women
and denies to them, the riglit to serve by preventing thern froru
taking up the work for 'which their capacities fit thexu, and,
above ail, by shutting them eut front the political life of the coun-
try. A great statesman has said that woxnen represent haif of the
intellectual and more than haif of the moral force of a country
and no ceuntry eau. presper, as Lt is possible for Lt te prosper, if it
e'celudes from the b.igiest form of service -the intellectual. and moral
force of its women. it is a commouplace tbat no country eau
aiford to negleet its material resources, but it is greater folly te
negleet inteilectual and moral resources.

Iu this new country, I fiud that there is less unwillingness te
do the obvious than in the conservative Old World. I hope, there-
fore, this right of service will fot; long be denied to haîf of the
,community. _______

THEE UNIVERSITY GRADUATE AND THE HOME.
By ALICE YOUNGER, M.A.

Front the titie suggcsted to me for this discussion, it is clear
-that University women are people of sumfcient numerical and his-
torical importance te be the subjeet of generalization.
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The knowledge 1 have of the wvoman graduate has been gained
through two types of University-the University composcd of resi-
dent colleges, by my oivn training as a student at Girton CollegcY,.
Cambridge, and the non-resident University very faxniliar to me, as
the system of the University of my native towvn of Glasgow-
where the students live at home or in lodgings and attend Uni-
versity classes. In both types of University the essential feature is
a wider training after sehool life is over. And I wish to show that
the continuation of training through the most formative period of'
a girl 's life is invaluable to herseif, and therefore reacts beneficially
on the home. I shall try to do this by tracing the relations between
the home -froni which she springs and thé woman graduate, and
lier effeet upon the home whieh she marries into or creates for
herseif. My assumption is that, by training in a wvider sense, a
woman becomes more capable and therefore a better home.xnaker.

It is no new thing that learned women should contribute to,
the wtorld 's wisdom. There have been famous and talented women
as well as men in ail ages. The new feature in present day condi-
tions is, that the education of girls has corne to be considered almost,
if not quite, as important as the education of boys. The intelligent
girl, like the intelligent boy, is nowv the subjeet of family considera-
tion, and a family effort is made to arrange a University career for
lier. That career has an important influence on her character and
purpose in life. These years at college are crowded, impression-
able years in life, when ai! the faculties-intelleot, observation,
sympathy-are developing.

The college career gives the opportunity for learning habits of
thorough and independent wvork. Examinations, -whiatever their
faults, teach method and respect for time. Life in a varied coni-
rnunity reveals other customis, training, and views of life froni
those learned within the home circle, and the student leaves with
new enthusiasms, it may be for learning, it may be for the du tics
of citizenship, it may bc for spiritual life, it ie certainly for the
life that is "tasted in effort." The tendency to spend the years
at the University on frivolous pursuits which led the men's col-
leges to be once described as "hospitals for the trcatment of foot-
ball accidents," is practically unobservable among University wo-
men. Lastly, a University career makes a girl efficient for self-
supportirig professional work, if she desires to be economically
independent.

The second portion of iny subject, the home, now requires
some description.

In its 'simplest definition it is a permanent dwehhing9-p.ace,
which may contain one or many dwellers, but in its most typical
aspet-the most important aspect for us now-it is thec dwclling-
place of thec fanmily, "thec combination," to, quote Mrs. Bosanquet,
"Cof parents and children for the mutual convenience and protec-
tion of ail the niembers belonging to it. . . . which in its past
history, its present significance, and its importance for the future,
involves a whole heaven and earth besides."
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Trhe University woinan is the new factor iii society, wvhomw
nowv desire to relate to this essential social basis, the home.

I wishi nio% to trace their niutual coniiection (1) throuigh the
genesis of the movement that gave University education to women;
(2) flîrougli the effect of the home on the graduate's character and
carcer; and (3) througli the influence of the graduate on tlie home
into wvhich she marries, or-wlîich she ercates for hierseif.

I. First, iii tracing the genesis of the movement that gave
University education to women we find that the home played a
vital part, on account of the evolution %vliceh it hiad undergone.

To take the description of an economie lectuirer :-" In olden
times the supplies were organized over long period.s, of tixne by the
members of the hiousehiold, especially for the winter by a country
population. «With tlic growth of towns the catering trades extended
and housekeeping became more and more a faetory industry donc
by posteard, then by telephone. This w~as cnormously ac.eelerated
by railways and cold storage, so that; fresh meat, butter, eggos, etc.,
are available every dlay, and there is no nccd for the great tecli.
nical skill ini preserving food. Hence the home no longer needs
every hand that eaul be applicd to it. For instance, every part of a
pig is now a factory industry, lard, bacon, ham, sausages, brawn.
Furniture polish is no longer the old-fashioned wearisomce becs-
waxing, boot polisli is a factory industr3', tliere are packet jellies,
blanc-manges, custards, tinned beef, bottled fruits. Jamn-making
lias gone out home laundryiîig lias gone ont, home-made wvines
have disappeared, and home-made inedicines and simples. Picling
is a factory industry, clothes-making lias become for the poorer
class entirely a factory industry-no one spins or w"caves nowv-
children's clothes, espeeially those for boys, have become a factory
industry. It does flot pay to makze tiicm at home."

This evolution greatly lessencd the w'ork of houschold managpe-
ment, and left the daughiters of tlhc house an excessive portion of
leisure. The girls being tlic unremunerative part of tlîc family, it
hiad not been tlic custom. txa spcnd much on thieir education, but
whcnl thc home no longer greatly required them, tlic movement to
equip tli better for other fields of activity began, and tlic first
step in that equipment was to secure for them educational equality.
Few niovemients have been so rapidly and so consistently sucecessful
as this miovement for girls' better education.

M\Ve have thus found that the evolution of the home relieved
thec dauighters of mueli of the work of its management, and caused
the movemient wvhicli resulted in giving them, freedom to follow a
University training.

II. In my second main point I ivish to trace the influence of
the home froni iwhicli she springs on tlie eliaracter and career of
-lie University graduate, and ifs relation to lier remuneration if
she enfers a profession.

(1) The influence îvhicli a good home or a bad home respec-
.tively exereises on the eharacter of its members is immensely im-
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portant in increasing or decreasing their capacity for the world 's
work, and this becomes very apparent in the lives of the educated
women whose talents fit them for a prominent place in life.

The importance of the home as the training ground for our
life 's work lies in the opportunity it offers of developing ail that is
finest in human relations. It gives us the soeiety of those dear to
us of different ages and different needs; it offers the only group
of people between whom candour can be used without offence; it
gives us au easy social meeting-ground, wvhere social gifts and know-
ledge of the world are best learned. Put in a word, it is human-
izing. We can, sec this as much in the failures as in the successes.
We see graduates, whose training is excellent, but whose laek of
personality renders it almost useless to them, passed over, wvhile
life 's opportunities faîll.to another who can impress hier individual-
ity on the wvork i haud.

The influence of the home is then a valuable element in build-
ing Up character.

(2) The home exercises an influence as great in shaping thne
graduate 's career as in moulding lier character. University train-
ing changes the outlook of the student by unfolding new possi-
bilities of occupation so that "%ve should," as Stevenson says,
"have our lives in our own pockets and neyer be thronm out of
wrork by anything." Such occupations are not necessarily profes-
sional, but, Nvhether paid or voluntary, thcy dlivert, the graduate
from strictly home duties, and the attitude of the home as to, the
extent of lier freedoin is vital to the happiness of both home and
graduate. The question is simple when the graduate must enter
a profession in order to provide for bier own future. The possi-
bility of a clash of intercsts arises when she does not actually need
to work for bier support, but is driven by lier mental aetivity to
-wish to devote lier time to steady work outside of the home. If
she belongs to a home that does not understand this outlook-, unhap-
piness may follow.

Unlimited leisure is the heaviest tax the home can levy on thec
graduate, becausepractically the reason that sccurcd her the righits
of graduation was the need to escape idleness. If she resigus hler
wvill to the family, she suffers by feeling hier powers degenerate.
If she leaves hier home against the family wishes, both she and the
family suifer from the severance, although we could picture an
even gloomier scene if snch a home connection had continued under
compulsion. But fortunately mnany causes reduce the likelihood of
.such irreconcilable views.

It is in the nature of things, neot contrary to nature, that the
home should respond to the new conditions which it was largely
responsible for bringing about ït is as a râle a reasonable home
that has the problemn to face, or the college course would neyer have
been originally sanctioned, and, as a mile, the graduate is a rea-
sonable person if she lma proflted f rom ber training.

We flnd, therefore, that generally mutual agreement sanctions
the fullest freedom -'ithin the limita of home needs, and when this
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is the case the graduate stimuilates the life of the homne, whieh in
turn stimulates lier by its belief in hier, Every member of a family
is an asset, and the graduate member tends to be one that is prized
in proportion to lier powers.

(3) We shial nowv consider the influence of the liorne on a third
element in the graduate's career, lier professional prospects, if sire
desires to be economically independent.

On the side of finance a depressing coînnection bctwecn hiome
and graduate is generally traced, but, 1 think, that the home lins
been wrongfully inade the seapeg-oat in this matter.

It is said that the relation of the wonîan to the home c-auses
lier wages to be lower thon those eurned by a nian for similar work,

*chiefly for twvo reasons.
(a) 'lle firat deals with the break in lier professional earcer

whlen a %voîan marries. It is stated that this break in lier work
by giving Jess or no return for hier carly training, c-.uses lier
r'muneration at ail tintes to be low, and a proof for this arg-ument
is sometinres found iu the higlier salaries of the wvomen whose pro-
fessions continue after niarriag,,e.

But it is as easy to argue that it ivili flot pay tire rnarried cdu-
-cated worker to expend lier streng"tlh, in addition to that claimed by
lier hiousehold, on outside paid employment at the present low salary
.-s to argue that te salaries rernain low because thiere is a break
iu effiLeiec when etnlloynient is eharîgiied. And as regards Iighlly
paid inarried workers, bliese seein to bce chiefly people of cxcep-
tionzit ability who offer wares that are non-competitive. A good
actor, singer, artist, writer, doctor, or lecturer, offers service that
cantiot bc duplicated and receives in corisequence an enhianced
price.

1 do not, therefore, find in this argument any cause for tht
orgia logaay i hou I see in it a reason wvhy salaries do

not sliow a very great average of rise.
(b) The second cause cuts deeper. lb is the econoinie law

that discovers that, as a rule, a woman worker, wîhether an artisan
or cducated worker, aims only nt supporting herseif, -%vhi1e a man
airus at supporting a houseliold. lb is a Ian' that causes great
difficulties for wvoren on wvhom the maintenance of a househiold
does sometixnes fall, and it is a laiw which, for instance, some states
in tire United States in %vlrich wonien are enfranchised, are at-
tempting artificially to correct by giving women equal pay for equal
work in Goverument offices.

But again lb is rather the absence of the desire of the woman
to found a lic je for more persons than herself than the influence
of lier homne, that seerus to be tire ruling cause. It is this that pre-
vents lier £rom standing out for such salary as alone %vould make
the maintenance of the household possible. flhe is content to accept
the salary that wlll support herseif. This cause for low salaries, I
t1xink, is greatly strengthened by another, which is peculiar to thre

ý.educiatedl w'orker, of whrom we have taken the graduate as the leader
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and type, but wvhich again is flot traceable to the home. It is the-
lirnit educated wornen place on their choice of work by the speçial
requirernents they exact £romn their profession?, whieh weigh pnore.
Nvith them than salary. Leisure, variety, and the desire to -liveia
companies, seem the three essentials. 1 find sonie sentences in a
book on "Wornen in Education and Professions," which reveal
this attitude on the part of wornen. "<Save in exceptional circuni-
stances," the writer says, "young single working wvomen are prac-
tically excluded frorn society, at any rate from the soeiety which
would be open to them were they under their father's roof. To
ail intents and purposes the teacher leads perforce the life of a
nun." Next she states the recompense. "To begin with" <note
the order of importance), "there are the holida3's." '-'iter cornes
the interest "the delightful nature of the work itself, in wvhich
there is flot very nîueh drudgery of the purely inechanical kind
sucli as abounds in office -%vork."

Loneliness, Jastly, is a state %vhicî wvornn shun. The life of
anun you wviI1 notice is a life in cornpany wvith other women. This

is due to the ]ack of the incentive whielh sees a mnan through both
loneliness and drudgery, namely the knowledge tliat if hie prospers
ie wiIl have the mens o! ending it by forxning a household. Thcsc
iitatiois of choice serionsly kcep down the average educated
workcr's salary, botlî because tbey bring over-cornpetition for cer-
tain posts, and because they keep iwornen out of commercial un-
dertakings in whicx carnings go by profits.

To suni up the question of the relation of the home to tlxc cdu-
cated -%omnan's salary, ive cannot. say, broadly speaking, that the
cause o! the loiver salaries of 'womcn is due to the dlaims o! the
home. In only one euse, the possibility of marriage, would it
affect a rise of salary. The faet that she docs flot aixu at making a
home, and the faet fliat shc lias a deeidcd prcfèece for certain
professions are far more efficacious in kccping down lier remunera-
tion than lier possible future as a houscevife.

111. WeT corne now to otir third main point, thc influence of the
graduate on the home she marries into, or creates for herseif.

M're noted earlier soine of theceharaceteristies ivith. 'wichi ber
college training liad endowed hier, the sclf-mastery, the knowledge
o! organization and o! ýecononxy of trne, ivhich habits of continuous
study give, the perspective that "ses the parts as parts, but iwithi
a feeling of -the whole," which is learned fromn contact with trained
teachers. Life bas given hier a further training if she bas -for any
period of it followed out a «professional carcer. Iliss Collet may
sceem -too severe when she asserts that "wvomcn who give their ser-
vices for nothing are rarely told the truth, " but nt some time in
life to have "'criticism and paymentl" substitutedl for «fiattery and
thanks" la a valuable experience.

The--rained graduate then brings powers of understanding and
organisation -to the -se-výice-ôf household -management to wbieh ber
-i»ntinetarnake-her specially adaptable.
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The modern home to whieh she cornes is a place of vast pos-
sibilities. In comparison Nvith otber times, it recals the room that
was swept and garnished. lz' is this room. that the graduate lias
the opportunity of furnishing anew in the liglit of hier trained
powers of selection. Her chief contributions to, it may be stated
as hier standard of cquality whicb she impresses; on the home, and
lier standard of family life, of social life, and of service -whieh the
home tlirough ber may contribute to the State.

(1) Uer first contribution, the standard of equality between
the se-Ne%, is a gift of a passive nature, iwhich cornes fromn the fact of
her equal mental training-fromn the fact that lier mental equality
realizes the consummation which John Stuart Mill s0 greatly de-
sired to see, "the farnily no longer a sehool of despotisin by reason
of the inequality of the parents' mental outlook, but instead a
sehool of the virtues of frecdom. which fits the parents for other
associations in equality"; and the chuldren grow up to adopt a
similar standard.

(2) lIer second contribution, lier standard of family life, lcads
hier occasionally to plunge with a professional zeal into the details
of domesticity that awakens a query in the heart of lier spinster
fricnds as to the worth of a University training. But that is a
quicly passing phase of the n2eily-developed personality, and the
essential of a standard that demands vivid interest in the gif ts that
life can offer, upliolds an intellectual outlook within and witliout
the boire, and tends to keep family life on a higli level.

(3) Uler third contribution, lier standard of social life extends
to the social order tlhc samie vivid intcrest that she impresses on the
faniily. It is a standard that by requiring the best froni society
Las a consequent influence in cultivating its best side. The inlierit-
ance of college traditions values friendship too highly to place
social influence loir, and this contribution, Nvhieh i.s difficuit to,
define, aids in promoting the culturc and happiness and usefulneas
of life.

(4) I have tàken last lber most important contribution, ber
standard for thc service "which we can do for lionour, not for
lire."

It is a new factor in the life of thc conununity to have mcmi-
bers of it tràined to spccia]ized work who are not; requircd to apply
their -sIili to channels that will bring a monetary return. But the
<'raduate who lias not; applied her training to professional -%work, or

temarried graduate irhose home tics leave lier a due portion of
leisure while she lias stili -many years of useful life before -ber, are
in this position. .And these intellectual poivers are a new asset in
tic service of the comnxunity. They can be applicd in many ways.
We me thema used in research work which the more hard-pressed
paid worker cannot spare tinie to follow out, or we see them in their
ful4<st citent appiied. to, the absorbing duties of ritizenship, in the
-cuntless directions in whieh the city's welfare eau be served by
the "great unpa.id," who bring expert skill to, the aid of their
'enthusiasm.
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To sui up, in conclusion, the purpose of this paper, I hiave
tried to. show that by hier original training the graduate lias
accjuired a valuable equîpment for a useful life: that thé hiome
from whichi she springs has helped in the movement that gave her
educationni freedomu- that its influence in forming hier character
inereases lier chance of suceess in if e, arnd that the home more
gencrally stimulates than retards lier in the use of hier talents;
that it has not the direct influence that it is gecrally supposed te
have ini reducing hier remuneration te a lower rate than that
earned by a mnan for sinillar work; and finally, that her training
lias fitted hier te be a better home-niaker in the home into which
shie marries or which she makes for herseif, and gives a new mean-
ing te the share whieh she and her household eau contribute te the
wider duties of citizenship.

An anixnated discussion folloived, in the course of whichi
Miss Florence Kcys rexnarked that 'whuie nature had in a sense
handicapped wonien by iinkirig themn the bearers of the race, society
had artificially incrcased th *e disadvantages under which business
and professional women work. To dIo the bcst that in lier lies,
woman inust obtain the prerogative of free labour. At present she
is plaeed upon the horu of a dilennna--either slie marries and
suffers a decrease in salary or she mnust remuain celibate and miss
happiness neyer denied to a working man. Society should bc se,
adjusted that a wvoman could have leisure in whieh te bear and'rear
lier chidren and stili have time te perforin publie and professional
work for ivhicli she nîight have peculiar talents. Until this frce-
domi is attained, wexnen will neyer find full expression and lI
not display a grent mnsure of genius.

'Miss Seluielle, of Norvay, and Miss Creighton, of England,
bof h stated that in their countries women hîad not yet justified
their existence in higlier civie positions and that they shoived un-
wihingness te enter into the service of the State.

Frau Stritt considered the only solution of the problenis sug-
gcsted te bic the political equality of nmen and women, the demand
for which is the natural resuit of the movement in faveur of equal
educational opportunities.

INrs. Carlaw 'Martin said that, as yet, women had net learncd
te realize their capaeity nor wvhere te render service. They are
tee intense anid personal and need the encouragement of an educated
public opinion te do their best work for soeiety.

IMiss Charlotte Ross, B.A., of Teronto, made a plea for individ-
mal liberty, *saying that, no matter hoir fewv desire certain privileges
or ean profit by thiern, each should have the fuhlest opportuni.v of
fulfilling her nature.

The Cliairman, Miss Dcrick, in summning up the discussion,
zemnarked that restrictions placed upon women because in the past
they had not rcehed the level of the greatest geniuses hadl no
scientific basis. It would be as rational te give tbem special priv-
ije.-es be.-ause fewver wonien than men falt below thc standard of
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normality. The primary requisites seem to be the seeuring of frec-
dom for ail, the loyal support of stronger ra'tures 'who break
through the trammels of the traditionai, and faith in the ultimate
victory of every righteous cause.

TUESDAY, JUNE 29TH, 2 P.M.

The subjeet of the afternoon meeting wvas Co-education. 'Miss
Maud Edgar, B.A., of Toronto, presided and muade the introdue-
tory remarks. Mej. E. Baeide then read Herr Gerhard's paper
upon "Co-education in Seeondary Sehools in Holland." After this
statistical statemnent Dr. Alexandra Skoglund gave a short address,
saying that in Sweden co-education prevails except in the large
cities, wherc boys and girls are taught in separate classes in the
advanced grades of the publie sehools. Certain .higher schools are
open to both sexes. Other institutions are attended by girls only.
In these Latin is replaced by modern languages and a large pro-
portion of the tîme is given to general literature, art and music.
In 1904, when a new system of education was adopted, it wvas
feared that girls, although inentally equal to boys, would be physi-
cally unable to perform tic saine tasks. Time bas flot justified
these doubts and the higlier education of women bas made such
progress that a woman lias been appointed lecturer ini a college in
Stockholm, and it bas become permnissible to make such appoint,
ments in Governument Universities.

Mrs. MNay Wright Seivall, who spoke miext did flot give unquali-
fied support to co-education. For economie reasons it prevails; in
the United States. But in some 'NeNw England towns and cities
separate high sehools for boys -and girls are conimon, and private
sehools for one sex are found, in different sections of the country.
Whilc it is generally believed, that the intimate contacts of men and
women in professional and industrial life are best adjusted if
co-education prevails in the sebools, mnany, ineluding the speaker,
wvould segregate boys and girls during the years of adolescence,
but would give themn a comnuon training before fourteen and after
eighteen years of age. Sucli separation mnakes it possible to provide
speeial training for girls who do not; intend to enter the University.
The private school la also an important adjunet to the publie sehool
in performing experiments impossible in big institutions a±tended
by both sexes and ail classes

At present more girls tbani boys attend the hlgh sehools, the
latter being removed earlier froni school ini order to become wage-
earners. This tendeucy is, however, being checked by the establish-
ment of Mmnual Training and Teebuical lgh Sehools whieh pre-
pare students to become skilledl labourera

To a few it appeau that much energy le wasted by the prema-
ture exciternent of the emotions from, the intimate association of
adolescent boys and girls, In addition, they believe that the highest
types of mnhood and of womanhood resilt; only when boys are
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trained by mcix and girls by women. In the publie scliools suci an
arrangement is impossible, for women teachers are greatly in excess
of the men.

After cxpressing deep regret that fanxily bereavement pre-
vcntcd the presence of Miss Cartwright, of St. lIilda's College,
Toronto, -who was to have given an address upon "Co-education
iu Colleges and Universities," and that a similar reason caused the
absence of Miss Ritchie, Ph.D., of Ilalifax, tlic Chairinan asked
that the paper of the latter be rea(l by Mrs. )iaciNaug-hton.

CO-EDUCATION IN COLTLEGES AND UNIVERSITIES.

By IMISS ELIZA RITCHIE, Ph.D., Halifax, Nova Seotia.

Not long ago a five-year-old lad was beîng told the beautiful
old Jlebrewv myth of the creation and Èall of mnan. Whien the ex-
pulsion fron Eden wvas narrated the littie h,2arer sighed, but after
a moment's thouglit lookcd up with renewcd cheerfulness and said:

"Well, mother, it wvas a good thing anyway that Adam and
Eve ate the apple togetixer, it wvould have been horrid if one had
bail to stiay alone in the garden while the other wvas sent out wvith
thiat snake."

It is because I share tlie faitli of this "minute philosopher"
and believe the divine statement "It is flot good for mnan f0 be
ilonc" applies wherevcr the tree of kno'vledg-,e grows beside fixe
trce of life, that I venture f0 offer some reflections coneerning the
cducanting together of yonng men and young wvoxxxeî in Colleges
anci Universities.

It inny be granted at tlie oulset that as regards the higlier cdu-
cation as given in Women's Colleges and that in institutions iu
%Yhicli tlxey share the privîleges and duties of young mnen, we are
choosing between fwo pedagogfical systenis, each of wvhieh lias donc
good work.ý Moreover we nxav admit that in particular commxini-
tics, under certain social, economic, racial, or moral conditions,
the intrinsically less desirable plan xxxay be the one Most easily
established and inost satisfaetorily maintained. In praetical peda-
gogies as in so xnany other applications of science, we have offen
f0 bic content with.a second best. But wvhen both systems are avail-
ale, or where the higher edueation of woxnen is stili at the stage
when its promoters hxave to choose -what goal to ainx a4, and to
formulate a poliey ini aecordance the.rewith, it is very desirable to
consider fully andi i'pi thii e queslion whether it is beneficial
or pernici.ons to separate the sexes in their college.training.

1 shall very briefly reviewv whaf seeu f0 nme the more important
arguments against co-education anxd then passa on to soine positive
considerafion-, ini its favour.

First We have what ive mnay eall the physical objection. Girls,
it is urged, are more delicate than boys of the saine age, they arc
more excitable and nervous- j 1 the strain of competing with
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young men in the work of the class-room and hîboratory must have
a bad effeet upon thieir hiealtx. %Ve can liardly wvonder that before
the experiment w'as tried this fear soeed weIl groîinded, but many
years' experience now proves that the health of girls at co.educa-
tional institutions is quite as good as that of boys; that, if cqually
proper hygienie conditions preveil and equally good facilities for
exereise and outdoor amusement exist, it is quite as good as that
of girls attending Viomonen's Colle-es; and also that the physical
condition of the average college girl student, wvhether in a co-edu-
cational or a Women's College, is better than that of lier non-col-
legiate sister. In truth, it is not ncarly so often "work," as
"worry" that causes nervous break-dowvn; and just because girls
are more highly strung and eniotional than their brothers, it is
very difficult to keep the atmosphere of the Viomen's College free
fromn nerve-strain. A girl of exceptional. delicacy of constitution
ouglit, as a rmb, not to, go to college at al;, but oîie with a fairly
good physique, axid properly prepared when shie enters, usually
improves in health during lier undergraduate course.

Second. Vie are offered the social objection to, co-edueation;
and te many persons this secmns to have considerabbe iveight.
'Young wvomen studying with young men, will bc apt to, forai nc-
quituntances w'hich niay not be desirable. Is there not a danger in
such intercourse betiveen boys and girls nt the rnost impressionable
time of their lîves? Not doubt in countries whcre young %woincn
are kept in more or less eomplete seclusion until their niarriag-e,
the laying upon them at once the responsibility of choosing thei.r
acquaintance among thosa of the Cther sex, would be a great and
perhaps dangerous risk, but in Au.-.,o-Saxon countries at ail events,
young, people meet soeially at their amusements, and more inti-
macles are fonmed in that way than in the class-rooin. Certainly
engagements and ultimately marriages arc in some fewv cases con-
tracted- bet-%veen classmates, but sueh unions arc at Icast likely te lie
free fromn sordid motives, and to possess a solid basis of mutual
knowledge and a conîmunity of tastes and intercsts. As a ride the
moral tene of co-educational colleges is higlier and purer than in
colleges for men only.

Finally, we are offered an educational objection. A course of
study prepared for young men is not, it is suggcsted, wvell adapted
for young women; it is desirable to have one specially prepared for
feminine needs and adapted to t.he limitations of tl-e feminine in-
telligence Again, we can only appeal to experience. It is liard
to determine just what is the best course of study for any individ-
ual, it is harder still to formulate a wise and consistent policy
regarding a college curriculum as a whole; but thle present writcr,
after more than six years passed as a student in co-educational
institutions, and ten years of teaching in one of the largest and
best of Women's Colleges, feels quite unable te say in what respect
the intellectual training most desîrable -for a mnan student differs
froni that best adaptcd te a woman stiidcnt. AIl modifications of a
liberal education te feminine wants, tend in practice dowvnward
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and backward to that "hole when "ce we were digged' '-the flaccid,
nerveless, prettiness and pettiness of the fashionable "finishing
sehooh"'

Let us turn to the positive presentation of our case. It is well
to recal for a moment wvhat is the motive which, consciously or
unconsciously, lias deternxined the whole niovement of the last haif-
century in favour of the higher education of wvomen. It is vJell-
nigli a truisin to state that ail education is the training of the
individual's mind and charaeter to fit him. to act his part worthily
in the great draina of life. The higher education, that i'hich ive
eall a "liberal" education, is justified on the supposition that a
certain nuniber of persons at least, arc by circuinstances, tastes
and ability capable of receiving and profiting by special and com-
paratively long-continued opportunities for intellectual, growvth;
and that those to Nvhom such privileges are given are thereby en-
abled to contribute to the general weal. The immediate airn of a
liberal education is the production of the culturcd individual, one
wvhose capacities are prcpared to receive and to, give forth the best
things of life; the ultim-ate aim is the benefit of society through lis
work and influence If then wve dlaim that intelligent and earnest
girls on the verge of womnanhood ought to have the doors of Col-
leges and tTniversities open to thexu, it is because we believe that the
cultivation of their minds to the highest extent possible, and the
development of their characters in strength and rectitude, 'will
!nake their lives fruitful in good for the whole community. Mudli
is to be given to these young wvomen in order that xnueh xnay be
requircd of thein. The frue seholar is flot the selfish dilettante
enjoying in idleness the ornaniental hxxury of knoiwledge; he is at
once the minister and the guide of his fellows, the truth-seeker and
the truthlover, who though Cthers may have low aixns, grovelling
tastes, and inaterialistie standards, is bound to remain the faithful
champion of an enlightened idealism; and his life's work, if he is
worthy of his high cailing, is to make the ideal a reality.

Can a woman then be best taught to becoxue a truc schiohr by
learning with other women only, or side by side with ment Ad-
xnitting, as 1 have already done, that in certain countries the con-
ditions may be sueh as to render the separate higlier education of
the sexes the only plan at present practicable, I venture the state-
ment that when wiseIy and carefully managed the co-educational
systeni offers thfe better intelleetual opportunities to young women,
and is the more beneficial to thc characters; of both young meni and
young women.' Let us consider both these points.

1. It is extremely difficuit -to establish and maintain a high
standard of puré seholarship in a woman 's. college. Anyone who
is familiar with the inside history of American women's colleges,.-
and they are, I believe, the finest ý the world-knows that there is
a continuai struggle of the best teachers against the tendency to let
down the bars-not at inatriculation, the entrance requirements. are
high-but throughout the course and at graduation. The influence
of parents desiring graceful accomplishments ratIer than solid
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attainments-the erude utilitarianism wvhich makes Boards of Trus-
tees look coldly on studies flot evidently and dirctly beneficial to
what they complacently eall "womn's true vocation "--the beset-
ting sin of lack of thoroughness, wvhich women have inhierited from
the slip-shod metliods of the past-the imitativencss NvIich leads
girlish cnthusiasm to echo tlie opinions of an admircd eceturer
rather than to do her own thinkin-the disposition to regulate the
standard of Work by the capaeit.y of the average g,,iri-the very
charni and beauty of college life tending constantjy to lover this
average-as more and more are attraeted to it these are obstacles
to, the production of hig"h scholarship which can bc only very par-
tially overcome even by teachers whose unselfishi devotion, noble
ideals, and unremitting toil deserve all admiration.

On the other hand thc girl st'udcnt at a co-educational collegýe
has a constant stimulus to an ambition -%Yhieli is by xio means alto-
gether selflsh: thc acadenic distinctions she wins are not; for lier-
self only, but for her sex. The standards of the institution have not;
been formed in relation to lier real or supposed defieiencies, she
muîst eonform to them or step out. flere is no intelleetual fancy-
work, to furnish tlic attractive "'snap" tempting to, indolence or
vanity. lier quickness of perception and receptivity to new im-
pressions Nvill help lier in competition with men students; but she
must learu from thein mentail independence, tenacity, and the
power of initiative, if she is to hold her own-and we ail know she
does hold her oN'n. The advantages to, ler scholarship of Nvorking
witlî men in the more advaneed wvork of post-graduate courses are
so obvions that they are practically universally admnitted, and few
l.'niversities now refuse to open sueh courses to women.

In regard to the opportunities for developmený of character
the advantage lies also with the co-educational institutions, it being
of course assumed that suitable provision is made for the social life
and the physical wvell-being of the wvomen students. The presence
of young girls in their xnidst lias a refining and civilizing influence
on thc young men, and, as we have seen, the intiniacies formed
are generally mutually beneficial. Frivolous and vain girls are for
the most part exeluded from co-educational colleges by flic rigorous
standard of entrance requirenients, and the amount of ivork %whieh
a girl student must do to, keep up %vith her classes precludes thiat
"misehief" wvhich Satan finds for idle hands to do. It cannot in-
deed be said that Women's Colleges on this continent are nianaged
on the pattern of the convent, or resemble that short-lived abode
of feminine learning founided by Tennyson's Princess Ida. There
are sufficient men-visitors on holidays and in non-study hours to
a110w of sueli "billing and cooing"l as befits the springtixne of life.
But it may be doubted whether there is as sane and i'holesome a
"ocal atmosphere where girls and boys knowv each other only in

the hours of recreation, as where they also share in the more serious
tasks of their lives. Flirting and coquetry, the small -vanities and
mean rivairies of femininity spring from a girl's belief that the
interests she lias 'with men are those of amusement only; and that
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a mani scs in her but a play-fellow; comradeship and mutual re-
spect corne from the recognition of similar life-purposes and stan-
dards held in common. May We flot frankly admit moreover, ùth
in the course of the last half-century our ideal of womanhood, and,
to a lms extent perhaps, our ideal of meî.'aood, have been at once
niodified and elevated-that in each case it has become more huxnan
and Iess sexua]. That gentieness and modesty are estimable quali-
tics for %vomen we do not for a moment question, but are we flot
unselfish enougli at last ta allowv our brothers to have a share in
themn? Tlhe English Laureate wished to leave to his sisters (weepiwg
over drowning flics) their "simple faith"-' may we flot now coin-
mend to yonng women the more vig'orous counsel of the Apostie to
"'add to their faith virtue" in its old and truc significauce of manly
courage? If our Samsons are out of strength to bring forth sweet-
ncss, their future helpmates should be nio Delilahs but straightf or-
word and clear-eyed truth-seckers, courageously claixnîng and wisely
performing thoir share in the W#ork of a world, in which indeed
thxe homne is for men and wvomen alike the centre of their affections
and the source of tixeir dearest happiness whose interests are
recognized as extending to ail that concerns humanity. That
co-education involvos sonie difficulties whieh are avoided by sepa-
rate colleges is highly probable, but it is flot always by following
the linos of least resistanco that the worthiest resuits are attained.
Lot us as oducators aim at developing a womanhood ivhich is flot
less womanly because it is manly in its strength, its courage, and
its candour; and at encouraging a manhood, which, without lapsing
into, ieakness or sentimentality, vies ivith womanhood in refinement,
unseifishacass and purity. And to this end ili co-operate those inen
and womnen who as students have been assoeiated ini institutions
that must cadi be doar to both, and who, taught by the same teacli-
ers, have togother striven for the higher things, and through
friendly and honourable emulation have acquired xnutual knoiw-
lcdge and mutual estcem.

MisDerick, of MoGil University, was then asked to speak
upon the same subject. A varied iexperience in secondary sehools
and in the University had led her to the sanie conclusions as Miss
Ritchie. Any objections made to co-education seem, to have arisen
fromi attributing resuits to wrong causes or to imperfeet knowledge
of the best -institutions. Few sébools in any country approach the
ideal in containing an equal number of boys and girls and in having
an equal number of men and women teachers, without discrim-
Jnation as to status. The eperiod of adolescence seems the time
which most demands the association under wise guidance of boys
and -girls.' Then should be established Tight ideas -of asex, mutual
respect, and self-control. This -cannot be doue by fostering the
unhealthy spirit of mystery, nor 1 -ncreasing a sense of sez -dif-
ference. Rather, the accentuatio.;. of comnion, human qualities
alone wil render possible the noblest triendabips ald, the truest
inarriagesl, Jrased upon the eoxnr6deship of equals trained -to under-
stand and help one anoth er.
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Miss Florence Keys, who had been for six years at Bryn Mawr
and for ten years at Vassar College, two of the best separate
colleges for women in the United States, agreed fully with the
previous speaker, lier experience having shown that a heaithier
spirit and a better tone, even in regard to sex, prevails in co-
educational institutions, which are channels for the undivided
Étream of the natural activities of xnankind.I

Miss Addison, Dean of Annesley Hall, the woxnen's reaidence
of Victoria College, Toronto, believes that the success of co-educa-
tion bas been demonstrated by the character of the women gradu-
ates of the college. The best results would neyer bie attained, how-
ever, untîl the presence of women upon the teaching staff presented
to both nmen and women students ideals wvhich women alone can
give. In this viewv she knew that Miss Cartwvright, the Principal
of St. Hilda 's College, Toronto, concurred.

Prof essor IKeys, of Toronto University, in response to a request
for an expression of opinion, said that the admission of women to
bis classes had led to a great change for the better in the nianners
of the studcnts and in the character of their work.

The samie statenient withi regard to, the University of Michigan
was miade by Professor McMurrich.

Professor Hamilton said that Oberlin is the oldest co-educa-
tional foundation in America . having admitted women seventy-six
years ago. There the systemn bas been highly successful, men and
wvonen having cqual standing and consideration as teachers and as
students, and associating with one another, flot only in the class-
rooM, but in the social life of the institution.

Miss Agnes Riddell, M.KA., of Toronto, and Miss Charlotte Ross,
of Toronto, both eniphasizcd the necd of men and -%omen teachers
in schools and colleges, and said that the relationships established
in co-educational institutions creatcd a saner attitude than that
assumned in separate sehools.

A short but interesting account of the natural, 'homelike char-
acter of the schools of the Society of Friends was given by Mrs.
Stover, o! Swarthmore College. No distinction is drawn betwcen
the sexes in education. The question of natural fitness and of
possible opportunities; for exercising a profession determine the
chioice of mnen and women alike.

Competition lias been alluded to as detriniental in co-educa-
tional institutions, especially to womnen. Miss Edgar asked Miss
Derick for ber opinion. It Nvas, in brief, .that competition in school
and college should be made a valuable instrument in teaching mn
and women to, live in right relationships with both their superiors
and inferiors in attainment; to play the game o! life fairly, and
to estimate ail by their true worth rather than by mere accidents
of social position and material possessions.
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WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3Oth.

Teechnical education in varions aspects wvns considercd at the
last sessions of the section. The programme for the day was
arranged by the late Mrs. H-oodless. of Hlamilton, hopresidcd at
the miorning meeting. For mnany ycar.- she limd been actively en-
gaged in extending the training in domestie science and magnual
training in the sehiools of Ontario, and had exercised great influence
in other parts of Canada through bier enthusiastie work for the
National Couneil. During the early part of the year 1909 she
made an investigation into " Trade Sehools for Girls" in the United
States. Her observations and conclusions were embodicd in a
report made. to the Mînister of Educat ion, Ontario, on "Trade
Sehools in Relation to Elementary Eduication."*

As au introduction to theday 's proceedings Mrs. Hoodless
read the following paper upon Technical Teaching in Canadian
Sehools:-

In 1900 we opened a training school for publie sehool teachers
of domestie science. Certain academie qualifications were for the
flrst time demanded of those entering the classes. Previously, it is
truc, there had been teachers of cookery, but they wvere women 6
no sclholastie standing.

Upon the supply of trained teachers has followed the introduc-
tion of domestie science into the elementary and secondary sehools
of Ontario, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, British Columbia and
Montreal. The subjeet has been added to the curriculum of the
Normal Sehools in Ontario,** and a course leading to a degrce is
offered at the University of Toronto. The MNacdonald Institute at
Guelph, as wvell as the Macdonald College at Ste. Anne de Bellevue,
aire special schools offering teachers' courses as wvell. as courses iu
agriculture and domestie science. Many of the best private schools
now give training in homne-making. AIl these advances have been
made witbin ten years. In another decade it is probable that; the
facilities offered to home-makers will be equal to those given to
students preparing for the professions, and the standard of educa-
tion wifl be equally higli.

*The stidden denth of ?%rs. John IHoodless, on February 26th,
1910. while giving a lecture at St. Margaret's College. Toronto,
upon Il1le Preparation of Girls for Life, dcprived the National Coun-
eil of Canada- of -a highly csteemed and warmly loved niember. Mrs.
Hondlcss ivas the first Treasurer of the Canadian Concil, and £or
niany years served as Provincial Vice-President for Ontario, and
the Convener of the Standing Committee on Domestie Science anc!
Maxwual Training. Her qualities of heart aud mind niade ber co-
*orkers her friends and caused those in authority to seek ber help
in those editcational probleins -%hieh were among ber flrst iuterests.

**Sewing and cookery hadl been tautzht in the McGill Normal
School. «Montreil. for many years. tlic Principal. Dr. Robins, beincr
one of the earliêst advocates of such training.
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We hear on ail sides that the early years of a ehild 's life are
the most important in determiuing the physical and moral charac-
teristica of the individual. Why, then, should we flot give inothers
a special education for this work? Kindergartners and other
teachers, who are responsible for children during a very small part
of their lives, are required to have special training for their duties.
But not one young ivoman in a thouisand-c-.ollege graduates in-
eluded--could pass a practical examination in the essentiel pro-
blems of right-living and home-makziug. HTow few mothers know
anything about the principles of government, which are the same
inihome and State! Nevcrtheless. the home-makers are the nation-
builders, making the mon, determnining their characters. setting
their standards of honour, justice and truth.

Men and women are not alike, nor do they think alike: There-
fore. an education which tries to graft masculine tendenoies upon
feminine stock is contrary to a natural law wvhich cannot be defied.
Women should be content with their important place in society and
in the home, the unit of society. They.wvill find that no education
eau be too brond. too coniprehensive, in order to qualify them for
the greatest of ail professions-that of .the home-maker.

Lady Carlàw «Martin, a Governor of University College, Dun-
dee. and a member of the Sehool Boardi and Convener of ifs Do-
ineStie Economy Committte, then read the following paper:

HOME-MAKTNG liN THE SCIIOOLS.

By LAD»Y CARLAW MARTiN, Dundee, Sectland.

It is a platitude that the social structure has flhe family for
its coruer-stone. It is a platitude that the family cannot exist 'with-
out the home. Yet oeecannot ho unaware that the tendency of
mnucli presentday legîsiation in ail eountries is to weaken the idea
of the home and to loosen the bonds of fthe family in the very effort
to mend the social sfructure.

No doubt the legisiator is capable of delivering- himself of sueh
an aphorism as that "the nation is in the kitehen"l while lie is
forming statutes calculated to transfer the entire kitchen from the
home fo some public place. The legislator la relieving the family
of more and more of its duties, as these were understood ln the
past, on the piea that ini large numbers of cases the institution of
the home lias -wholly or partly broken down alreaè.j, and that it
has to be reconstructed for the next generation by puttiug publie
bodies in loco parentis to children, giving statutory enaetment, as
it were, to the polities of the pùblie feeding bottle.

Discussion of tis tendency would carry me beyond my prov-
ince. I naine it as one reason for applying educational methode
to, the preservation of the home. Another reaýon is the incréaRing
reliance upon the factory for what were once the produets of the
household, and, consequently, the smaller demand on the practical
skill of the bousewife. Another le the too frequent emr.agement of
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the mother in textile or kindred crafts. Another is the carly cm-
ployment of girls in worksliops and the like, so that domcstic traîù-
ing, if ilot obtained ini the sehools, is not obtained at ail. In
numerous ways the trend of moderni industry and life is against
the institution of the home and requires to be corrccted by delib,
erate effort.

Lot me say that I approach this question, flot from fthc pro-
fessional teacher 's point of view, nor a simple educationist, but
froin the standing ground of nine years' experience in administer-
ing publie sehools containingc 23,000 children, numbers of fhem of
the poor and neglected class. Thus I have to deal practieally and
on a considerable scale with the faet of hoînelessuess, the failute
of parental responsibility, and the manner of combating the evils
arising therefrom. The sehool problem is related in my mind to
a large social probiem. Home-making is fo me an educational pro-
cess of social reform, and home-xhaking is one of the solutions.

The many-sidcdness of wvomen's life to-day, with the growing
abundance of lier opportunities, probably is responsible for a feel-
ing that the work of the home is less inviting and less deserving
of personal interest. The pendulum has sNvuug too much to the
other side f rom the days of ftic distaff and the spinale, ivhen ivo-
men 's activities wcrc wholly confined to fthc domestie arts. But is
if not strange that; a knowledge of domestic cconomy. ivhich is of
sucli vital importance. not; only to, women theniselves, but to the
nation at large, should have reeeived. the least time and attention
from tlic framers of our educational systenis? Is it flot the case
that mucli of the receht legisiation, to wvhich I have referred, deal-
ing with the care and protection of childrcn, is a serions indiet-
ment of the home life of flic country; that the depkorab1e amount
of infant mort ality is largely due to t'ho ignorance of the mother
as to what constitutes proper feeding; that the enfeebled and
anoemic condition of the workcr is înduced by disregard of hygienie
laws, bofli personal and domestie; that waste and thriftlessness
make the poor poorer; and that the eomfortless home %ends the hun-
band and father to the drinking saloon, and thec children f0 the
striccts, there to graduate in ail formns of wickcdness?

The outcry in Brit-ain over physical degeneracy scems to show
that the healthy home, the home wvitli the niother lierseif healthy,
and trained in ail domestie accomplishments, is flic most clamant
need of the times. Surely the mother con do more for the per-
manent good of the child than any amount of State protection or
State maintenance. Even the present tendency f0 make fhlic sehool
the centre ini which f0 develop physicalI fitness, as the Ère-condition
of intellectual fitness, Nvill flot resuif in mucli reformation unless
flic process is hclped by a botter home life; for neither Stafe feeding
nor :mediéal inspection 'will avail w'hile dirty, iil-venfilated, ill-regu'-
lated homhes'romnain, where children are s<> liffle diseipliued that
fhey obtain an insufficient amount of sleep, and froni their carliest
days are improperly fed. And is if not a sharp commentarv on
ftic resuits of a free and compulsory educatioit system, thaf alt hoiigl
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it bas beua enforced i Britain for 36 ycars, the great xnajority
of women, rich and poor alike, start badly cquipped for what is
the most important part of their life's wvork-home-making and the
cnre and training of the young.

What, let me ask, lias contributed so long to the neglect of
doniestie science as a neeessary part of a girl 's sehoolingl The
theory of education in occupation of the field. It was too long
held that education consisted in training the faculties by a study
of certain subjeets through the mediumn of books. Great disin-
clination was evinced to, any discipline of a practical, kind, espe-
cially to that bearing direetly on the life to be lived after sehool
days were over. Needlcwork as a technîcal subjeet wvas the excep-
tion. But the prominence given to this single narrow handicraft
was ont of respect to wvoren 's position at the time. 'With fewer
activities and a rcstricted horiozn, girls had more opportunities of
learning under mothers the traditional rules, duties and praètice of
housekeeping. To-day the aids and facilities in housekecping are
no many that women feel themnselves absolved from effort; thxe
tînned cookcd meats, or the hurriedly prepared bacon and tea, with
their poor food values, heing made to take the place of freshly
cookcd, nutritions dishes.

Needlework came ~first into sebool. perhaps, because it required
a siender equipnxent, and because it lends itself to the prevailing
idea of ivonian as a being whose nature it is to sew.

Oertainly the life of the modern girl is unfavoumable to home
training. She goes froni the scixool to the f actory, to the work-
s'hop, to thxe office, ftrn ber laborious occupation she returns list-
lma and jaded, unfitted to combat domestie difficulties or to acquire
knowledge as to the best conduet of home life. Yet how nmch her
health, ber powers of work, ber enjoyrnents. depend upon the regu-
lation of the borne! No one who knows anythin g of the home life
of the poor in large chties can fail to be struck with the ignorance
existing axnongst women as to such essential inatters as thxe nutri-
tive values of the different forma of food, the right methods of
cooking, and t'he way of making smail incoines go far.

If the function of education is. as Spencer says, and I think
truly, to prepare us for complote living, it is neeemary from the
utilitarian standpoint to train ail girls for domestie duties. No
inatter to what grade of soeiety a girl niay belong. or -%vhat her
future occupation is to be, a home life mnust be livcd. And the
dlaim of the imodern te.acher is that the utilitarian standpoint is
also the true educational standpoint.

Apparently we had to comne slowly to the understanding of the
educational value of utilitarian subjeets, and of thxe relation of
hand work to the brain development, which wvas assumed to be the
teacher 's exclusive aim.

That value is now reeognized anxd we sec the result iu the
various Iorns of drawing tauglit, in dlay- modelling, woodwork and
thxe like. We see the idea abandoued that literary ana abstraet
studios should occupy tixe whole sehool rieriod. It is found that
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manual training improves the capacity for book work, just as it
lias been found in Canada that practical sehool gardcning sharpena
the seholars' faculty of engaging in purely mental exercises. Whyl
Because it does away ivith mere inemorizing. Constructive work
sud reliaxice on memory are incompatible. To inake something, it
je necessary to find out the wvay; to think independently. And the
act of making something inspires the Nvish to make it successfully;
flot; 'o make blunders, flot; to -spoil; in short, to be thorougli, and
being thorough means putting the mental and moral nature into
the work. This manual training le a real education, susceptible of
relation in practicc ta science, to ethies and even to inuch of the
subject-rnatter of literature. So Nvith the doniestie arts. «What is
admitted in regard to nanual training for boys, I assert ini regard
ta the manual training for girls.

When introduced, cookcry, laundry work and housewifery were
stiUl lookcd at asicance; nor Nvas the teaebing of these subjects
alloived ta stand in any ci- se relation to the ordinary work of the
achool. Now the efficient teacher understands that the household
is concerned with mratters that afford opportunity for imparting
knowledge, 'with problenis rcquiring solutions, with questions that
exercise the reason.

In the elementary séhool cookery la only taught praetically;
but even this method has its educational value. For it demande
observation, judgxnent and reproduction of what is tauglit; quite
on the Unes of scientif. method. It develops self-reliance, gives
importance and dignity ta handiwork, and brings intelligence and
interest to bear ou the ordinary routine of life. Where, on the
other band, it is skilfully tauglit as part of thxe scho'xI curriculum,
the reasouing powers arc constantly appealed ta; thec scientîfie
methods underlying the différent processes of cooking are ex-
plained; interesting facts as ta materials froni which food le pre-
pared and the values of the different kinds of food in building up
the body, are macle part of commion lcnowledge. The efficient
teacher will also bave marketing done by the pupils and the ceot
of ar-ticles noted; she will exercise the pupils in drawing up 'weekly
lists of dinners at. a certain price, taking care to obtain an agree-
able variety and the right food values. She will also set the older
girls, in rotation, to prepare under supervision sehool dinners for
pupils or teachers willing ta pay for thein. This brings the work
nearer the home conditions and allows of better praetice.

It is satisfactory to observe that domestie science, after long
negleet je being recognizedl by school managers and the framers
of codes of instruction. The extension of the compulsory attend-
ance period, the formation of supplementary courses, besidles in-
creased grants; of publie money, are tending ta inake a continuons
and progressive training lu domestie science a normal feature. It
now forme a large part of the curriculum for girls between the age.
of twelve and fourteen years, the course ideally coxnbining with it
the study of English and good literature. The oCher subjects that
sbould be grouped under-household science are laundry work, house-
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wifery, laws of health, sieck.nursing, care of infants, and simple
drcssmnaking, ivith the use of the sewii.g machine. Needlework
should be taught, not as a matte.r of stitching merely, but as a
inatter of dcsigning, cutting-out of garnients and fixing of seams;
in fact, simple dressmaking, such as skirts, blouses, drill costumes,
with mending of old garments. The teaching of housewifery neces-
sitates the provision of a set of rons either inside or outside the
selhool. I may here give an instance. In the rnost recently built
seboo1 in Dundee a very pretty but simple bouse of four apart.
ments has been fitted up, inl ihich an attempt bas been made to
exercise the pupils' faste iu the arrangement of furniture and i
the cclouiring- of wvalls. carpets and hangings. Some parents have
complaincd that it lias made their children dissatisfied with their
homes. But if that mens discontent 'with dirt, squalor and ugli-
ness, then I hold it te be the beginning of betterment. Such a
bouse is really a workshop, and the girls are apprentices in home-
inaking. It inust have ail the equipment for praetising upon. In
the scbool 1 amn speaki ng of the girls are tauight to swecp carpets,
wash linoleum, Wood, dishes. crystal; to clean brass, steel, l<nives
and grates; to stain aud polish floors; to, set ana wait tables; to
ma e beds and change sheets with invalid in bcd; tow~ash and dress
bouse and table linen. Occasional teas have been given by the
girls, nt whieh they are trained in table minaners. Fuirthcr. in view
of the amoint of infant mortality, special lessons have been given
on the care of infants by a trained nurse- who, ished and dressed
a baby before the girls, and imparted simple instruction on the
right methods of fecding.

Rtv~iewing the progress madle. we llnd that the tenching of
domestie econo-nv, is now fairly esteblishcd in the publie elementary
sehools of tlhe large towns. six hours per week being usurilly allowed
fer il. Iu fthc rural district. lt), it is being extended, the educa-
flouaI authorities having rather grudgingly reeoguized its imiport-
ance there.

In flic girls' sccoudar:r schools much bas been donc -f recent
ycars in corrclating science tcaching with homne life; and interestiug

es hemnes cf -%ork biscd on physics. chcmnistry.ý hygiene and sanita-
tion are assuming grcater imnportanee iu the curricula. Mauiy mis-
tresses cf science tcstify, te fthc valîxable editcational rc-sults ga1ined
by tcaching science with the practical homie application. showing
"that; the scientific inquiry regarding the fhings ana problenis cf
thc hnuisebold. nnd above all cf the kitchen. can dcvelop hanbits of
mind which it is considced fthc chief aim of science to imp.irt."
.Although thec seeoudary school is reo. rdea by inany girls a% the
highway toe ucîniversity aud professional. life; althougi inc limne
is necessarily dcninuded for fthe shîdy cf lantgnages. mathematies.

phlosùphy and literiture. it is a question whcther a course of
practical work in flie kitchen and lnboratory would not lie 'Worth
squcingjtef criclm It produces a kind cf efflcieney
few wentien eau afford te be withet. 'If shp is designcd for the
inedical calling. if she aimis nt entering a dcpartrnent cf publie
heili, the ititchen expericuce will lie invaluahie. ?Not lcss se if
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she takes part in, the social reforming work of cities, or if, as a
leisiired vomani, she has inerely to, control her own home.

Th aFrther, domestie science is finding its way into the university.
'ieonce despised handmaid or. drudge, the Cinderella, is changing

into the fairy princess with accesa to academie portais. A spècial
course of study has been introduced at King's College, London
University, in which the compulsory subjeets based on good gen-
erai education are applied chemistry, sanitary science, hygiene,
economica, practical domcstic arts, with kitchen laboratory and one
of the following subjects: bacterîology, biologÙ, physies, ethics.

This inust resuit in supplying the schools with soundly trained
teachers, also in supplying experieueed' inspectresses, with the effect
in turne of raising the standard of efficiency and especially of com-
bining in fuller measure the practical teaching of home-making
with concurrent advancement în the other e1.ements of education.

The example of King's College ought to spread. It is not too
presuxnptuous to assert that household science is as honourably
entitied to the status of a university faculty as niedical science.
Household science and inedical science are working at different
ends of tbè saine probleni, how to keep the hunian being fit for the
urne of civilized society. Household science cares for the health
of the body in ail stages of its existence; medical science deals with
the body 'when health fails from negleet, ignorance or aisease. The
one is preventive; the other curative or palliative. Which is the
more important?

To sum up the progres made. It is now granted that the
teaching o>f the varjous branches of domestie economy in the eie-
xnentary schools bas distinct educative value as a f orrn of inanual
'work, since it trains the band and eye and deveiops ail-round
intelligence; that in addition it has high utilitarian value for the
majority of girls forming the poore part of the population, who,
lenve achool at an ea,.. age and who are not likely to benefit by
home training; that when comrpulsory training at continuation
sehools is enforoed for pupils between 14 and 17 years of age, even
greater value accrues to, such teaching; that in secondary schools
science teaching is being successfuily correlated with dornestie
subjects and the art of the kitchen, that girls studying for profes-
sions gain rather than lose by a short course of household science;
and that the adoption of the science into a univcrsity curriculum
would be the ineans of putting at the service of the schools of al
kinds a body of efficient instructors. The last 1 xaced searceiy say,
is flrst in importance. Given the teacher with a genius for her
work, and ail cisc foilows.

Thus--to return to zny startingpoint-thus we may correct
the prescrnt day influences that threaten thec home; thus we niay
itrengthen the institution of Ilhe famiiy; thus 'we may hold in its
place ihe corner-stone of the social structure.

An interesting addrcss wus then given by Miss Arnold, Dean
of Simmons Coliege, ?Boston, Massaelhnsetts. While this initiVtiffor
gives both short and long courses in home economies, it irecognizes
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diversity of taste and talent and prepares girls for business life
as well as for Ywoik in the home.

Mss Arnold first spoke of changing ideals in life and the
necessiý of adapting schools to these modifications by giving- child-
ren that training which will make them of the highest service to
the State. Not only must girls have the benefit of the knowledge
sud experience of others, but they must be given, as a superstruc-
ture, technical or professional training which wiil fit theni for ail of
Iife's demanda: Simmons College strives to do this by first discov-
ering the particular talents and aims of those entering its classes,
and then giving to, each courses in those subjects which seeni the
beat; adapted te develop and satisfy her nature. The prepara-
tory education of the matriculants ic varied. A4. present fifty-seven
coilege graduates are attending the classes as a preparation for
the care of their own homes. Others are studying iniorder that
they may take up some kind of work as a business or profession.
The classe number about 600, ànd 2,000 have graduated fri
the achool, which, gives the B. Sc. degree. Not only the so-called
practical studies are pursued, but much attention is paid to al
which will enable students to take an intelligent and active interest
in the problems of society.

In closing, Mm3s Arnold spoke of the inestimable value of schol-
mrhip aud of the impersonal attitude gained by training in science,

but said that she believed it possible for universities to so modify
their undergraduate courses that they would, without any we.ak-
ening of se-holastie, ideals, prepare women for special work in the
home. Nevertheless, it is the homes that should be depended upon
to fit woman for her duties as housekccper and hiome-maker.
Schools and colleges should not be required to do mort, than sup-
plement and broaden the experienees gained in the hiue environ-
ment.

Mrs. Henry Muf!, of Boxleyheath. England. a Township Coun-
cillor, then read ber paper upon "'Education and Denocracy."

EDUCATION AN»D DEMOCRACY.

By MRs. I[FiwR 11uFF, England.

The, nearer we approach to, a pure dernocrapy. the greater is
the part played iu the civie life by the men and women of the
working classes, and the mure essential is it that the memibers of
the Denioratie State should bc educated in the fulîcat sense of
th& terni. The school watclied and adininistercd by thoughful mnan-
bond and womnnhood is the hope of the future and the basis of
the people's progress.

The English people were by ne means among the first of the
European nations te recognize the duty of the State ln regard te
the edu cation of the eblidren of the masses. But it was at length
roused te *a seènc té ofits shorteornings, and a great democrntic
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departure was made in 1870, when. Mr. W. B. Forster introduced
his famous Education BiIl This measure cstablished the Board
Schôol System, under iwhich local bodies, composed of -women as
wvell as mnen, were specially elccted to conduct elementary education
ivithin their urban and rural districts.

In the early stage of its history the board school scheme neces-
sarily formcd but a small supplement to the denoxninational, schools,
and the clerical elexuent eyed it with suspicion and jealousy. To-
day, however, sehools provided by the local public authorities out-
ixunber and surpass in efficiency, equipment and teaching, the
sehools conducted by denominational bodies, in spite of the great
assistance ivhich the latter receive from. local and ixuperial funds.

Scotland, a countryi not indifferent to religion, had advanced
far bcyondl England. It nccepted the principle of State educa-
tion two centuries a.-O. An Act was passed by the Scottish Par-
liament in 1696, making it the duty of eaeh parish to provide a
sehool-house and inaintain a teacher. The spread of elementary
education in Scotland raised that country to a position Of import-
ance, brokie dow'n class-barriers and gave to the poorest opportun-
ities of rising to high positions.

It ivas flot; until 1902 that Parliament, besides abolisl ing the
specially elected School Boards and making the school administra-
tion an item in the general work of local governmcnt, recognized
the responsibility of the State for secondary education. This step
was the logical consequence of the Act of 1870. Once the State
established primary sehools for the people it was bound, sooner or
later, to open the doors o! the secondary sehools and even higher
institutions to thern. Unfortunately the classa spirit prevents the
English sehool system from rising to a truly national character.
Mexubers of the dominant classes are educated at private institu-
tions (whîch are called public schools) and endowed schools. These
sehools are so, sîgnîficant of social distinctions that they practically
preserve a Lystem of caste and raise a serioù's obstacle to the
effective ixationalization of popular education. The nxoneycd classes
decline to let their childrcn associate lu the elexnentary schools with
those of the people. The resuît is that class separation operates
nt an early age. and the primary schools suifer from the lack of
upliftin.; influences which seem to be so, xarked a feature lu
American education. The "welI-to-do" classes and the lower social
grades wvhîch imitate theni, prefer to pay the cost of this "genteel
education"" for tixeir sons and daughters, in addition to the rates
and taxe.% rcquired for the maintenance of the sehools of the com-
nxonalty. 'Yet many of the oldichool1s noiv attended by the child-
ren of thec wealthy wcre intended by their pions founders for the
benefit of the poor.

We hear nxuch of thxe educational ladder )which should affordl
free and adequate opportixnities for all children to acquire such
training as will benefit themselves and fit them for effective service
for the State. But while iu Ainerlea the ladder is practically corn-
plete, it is still very imperfeet ln England. The London Connty
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Council provides some 2,000 scholarships eaeh year, for children
in elementary schools, in order that they may obtain places in
secendary echools, up to the age of 16; and in cases where the
parents' income does flot exceed £160 a year a maintenance grant
of £6 a year for the first three years and £15 a year for the last
two years is allowed. There are also intermediate county schol-
arshipe which enable pupils to continue their studies until the age
of 18, while senior county scholarehips and exhibitions open the
way for girls and boys to pass to the univeraiti' or soute higher
brandi of education. Both Oxford and Cambridge tiniversities
a1low only men te sit for open scholarships.

In this connection I would like to mention the international
and inter-colonial scholarships, inaugurated by the late Cecil
Rhodes and se generously endowed by him for the benefit of youang
mnen. Two groupe of women-the General Federation of Women's
Clubs in Axnerica, and the Society of American Women in Lon-
don-have guaranteed to send each year twe American students to
England in order to continue their universi*v studies.

In England, as elsewhere, the great fauit in the edneational
curriculum is that it has been too bookish. This qualîty of teach-
ing has increased the taste for clerical employnxent out of ail pro-
portion to the demand, and has ereated, or nt any rate flot; allaycd,
a spirit of contempt towards all kinds of nianual labour.

The aum of education should be the xuaking of citizens; and
the artisan's wife who rightly orders her small household and
brings up lier children in wholesome and self-respcting habits,
is surely as much " educated"I in the sense of being of value to the
State as the sehool teacher, the man of affairs, the intellectual
worker or the artist. Ini our great de.%ire that our children should
.1w much, we have missed sight of the far more important end
of eduication, namely, that they should have active mînds. We
have put too higli a premium on mere intellectuality. and the quick,
sharp child carrnes off both commendation and prîze. But smart-
xiess aud eleverness are by ne means the most admirable qualîtics
in a child. Thring of Uppingharn %,ell said that "Cleverncss is
comnion enough, but the steadfast worth that can patiexitly endure
ie wanting." lne the great bulk of our sehools very littie effort
has hitherte, been made te inipart that nianual training wvhich is s0
closely related te mental development. The desire of the child te
I'stay at home and help mother" niay be. and often is. a hcalthY
token of natural aictivity of hand and brain. as wcll as being a
reaction against a tedious time-table. This desire is te, bc found
in both boys and girls. - appily thec more progressive educationist,;
are perceiving the wisdeom of *following these indications ef child-
nature, and such subjeets as clay-xnodelling, cardboard-cuttirig,
basket-weaving, and earpentering, are being everywhere adopted.
The best infant sehools already provide the elements of manual
trainin-; in their kindergarten sehemes, aud what is now nceded is
the development of the same principles in the senior scixools. It
is, of course, xnanifest that stich exercises require increased indi-
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vidual attention to scholars, with a consequent neces8ity for de-
crease ini the size of classes. The English tcach lihas been lament-
ably burdened in this direction, the number of pupils in a class
frequently reaching 70, 80 or eveft 90. It is satisfaetory to note,
as 1 write, that the Board of Education is issaing notice to the
authorities that the maximum number is to be fixed at 60.

We cannot elaim to possess a democratie sehool administration
until wonxen bave an equal- voice with mnen on educational commit-
tees. In 1870 woznen were for the first time elected as inexbers of
School Boards. By the Act of 1902, however, they wvere rendered
ineligible for direct election to the new municipal education com-
inittees, They could only be co-opted by the Town or County
Councils. But, by the passing of the Qualification of Women Act
of 1907, womon were deelared eligible for membership by direct
eleetion on Urban and County Couneils, these bodies being the
local eduication authorities.

lKy own experience as manager on several school cominittees
makes me realize the inadedùate representation of the woman ele-
ment. Women have been excluded froin the control of the people's
sehools nt a vcry great cost to, our national well-being. Two-thirds
of our clemnentary sehool teachers are women, and we need the
feminine factor on the bodies which appoint anxd suPervise theni,
especially as, in all civilized countries, the number of women teach-
ers is largely on the inerease.

Womien should insist on tht; need for better domeàtie training
for girls. Cookery, lanndry wvork and doniestie hygiene are sub-
jeets fLe k-nowledge or ignorance of wiiich very nxaterially affects
our home Iifc. What is our education worth if it dme not make
the nation's households happier and the homes of tflc demoeraey
brightert The home is the country's.greatest aP. z and the well-
being of its children its greatest concern. SchWo1 cookery classes
bave not been the praetîcal aid they should have been; they have
been conducted on lines so different from the everyday practice of
an average English home that the instruction misses its right appli-
cation. If women were more adequately represented on educa-
tional bodies this cleavage between sehool methods and home facts
would probaibly disappear. It is time that we awoke to, the ridicu-
lotis wvaste involvea in allowing girls to Ieave schoc'ls ignorant of
domestie economy and the function of maternity.

One of the most serious nceds in our educational system, is
undoubtedly the establishment of continuation classes. Througb
the deecine of the apprenticeship systeni we seeni to have no hold
on the« your.g people who leave our scùools just nt a time when
thcy nced he1ý and guidance xnost. They. leave sehool at 14, or
even earlier, and are tiirned out into the world inadequately
equipped to meet thxe difficulties of life. Often their parents are
afixioiis that they shall earn nioney and increase the family reventie
as soon as they can. and indeed it is an absolute necessit7ý in many
cases tbat they shoula. Regardiess of what tride they may follow
in the future, they aie allo'wed to talte any Work that may offer
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ithelf, with no thouglit of becomig efficient wvorkers. Public opin-
ion seei-s, bowever, to be ripening to the conviction that chiidren
close their trainiug at f ar too early an age, and that young people,
£rom 14 to 17 years of fige, should bcecompelled to continue their
education in some form arranged to suit the requirements of their
industrial and commercial employment. The proposai for con-
tinuation classes is being energetically pressed by such experts as
Professor Michael E. Sadier, probably one of our most enlightened
and enthusiastie educationists. In his book on "Continuatiî-ý
Sehools in Englandl and Elsevhere " Professor Sadier writes: " .
I amn convinced that in the end soine forin of compulsion to attend
day or evening classes between 14 and 17 years of age Nv5ll be found
desirable, flot so much in the interests of the picked individuals as
in the rank and file. AMany of the present evils of unemployment
may be traeed to the lack of educational carc and suitable techuical
training duri-ng the critical years of adolescence." -

And flot only ivill democraey look after the education of its
heslthy and normal chîldren, but it will have regard for the les,.
fortunate. Already open-air sehools for consimptîve or- otherwise
ailing cbildren are being introduced.on the outskirts of town& by
the more enterprising inunicipalities. Nearly ail thu larger towvns
now conduct special classes for defective scholars (that is, for the
.mentally backward), some of these beîng houscd in schools crected
for the purpose. The superiority of the educational methods in
schools provided for defective and abnormai children is exercising
a wholesome influence on improving- thc rnethods employed with the
normal child.

lu 1906, the Provision of Meals Act wvas passed, whieli auth-
orized the feeding of necessitous children, the cost to be paid out
of the public. rates. More than 70 authorities have already adopted
this measure in recognition of the folly involved in compelling
chiidren to attend school in a physical condition which makes it
impossible for thexn ta profit by the instruction provided.

By a recent Act of Parliament the medical inspection of sehol-
ars by speeially appointed officers, forms part of the duty of every
educational authoritr, and the faets 'which this inspection is reveal-
ing must inevitably compel the adoption of some more adequate
mneans for the treatment of the children found ta, need it than nt
present exists in the haphazard provision of hospitals and dis-
pensaries for -generai purposes. lu this department it is obviouc
that women are pcculiarly qualifled to conduct the inedical exani-
ination of girls. and wonen inspeetors wvill be more and mi~re neces-
saR*y. ind iwherever possible their introduction should be demanded.

There is a vat field of wvork for the energies and acti-vities
of women in education, and it is only by banding theniselves to-
gether aud taking consel iwith one another that they can prove ta
the world what p>. eer they ean be in the march toward a trme
democracy ini which wvoren as Nvell as mnen %ill direct the footsteps
.of future citizens. .
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In the discussion whieh ensued, Friiulein Doliner spok-e of the
teaching of household arts in Germany. Aithougli the public sehools
have not yet made this one of their departments, privat institu-
tions have been estabiislicd to supply the demand. Theoretie in-
struction is given and practice is obtained by placing a few girls in.
a family wvhere each does a part of the wvork, using the simple
appliances of a cottage home . Talks upon the care of childrcn are
also given.

Miss Benson, of Toronto University, said that the different
opinions which had been expressed as to the necessary length of a
thorougli course in domestic science had been due to different defi-
nitions of the terin. Thus, on Tuesday, Miss Derick had stai.ed
that four years seemed to her too long an apprentieeship for a
well-edueated girl to serve in preparing for the work of house-
keeping, while Miss Arnold had emphasized the length of time
which miust nccessarîly be spexit iii prelimxinary ivork. Long courses
in Toronto, as elsewhere, involved general courses in the7sciences
followed by special applications to domestie Nvork. In Canada. as
well as in the United States. colleges were bcing asked to adjust
their %vork to the nccds of ivoren who wouldl find their life-%work
in their homes.

Miss Margaret Addison, of Victoria College, Toronto, wvhile
agreeing that domestie science courses are excellent and travelling
teachers of domestie science useful,. f elt that other types of educa-
tion wvere essential. in colleg-es for women. Economie causes have
taken -%vomen away £rom the home. They have followed their occu-
pations into the outer world, anÎt training ini one line of work ivill
not takce them back, nr sptisfy their natures. Miss Addison had
once hoped rntih froin domestie science courses, but she confessed
to some disappoint ment. Leaders of thought do not seemn to bc pro-
dnced by the diffuse or general studies given in the new sehools.
Practical woxwen arz the resuit. but they are wormcn w~ho. al1thongh
g-ood in their way, cannot replace the leaders in the niovexuent.
The latter would hi.ve developed practical ahility by almost any
iuethod, because of strcngth of character and initiative.

Miss Youmnans, of Toronto; M.,rs. MeKerroll, B.A., and Miss
Younger, M.A., considered academie courses ini universities of the
greatest value in preparing women for home life.

Miss A. M. 11acLean, Ph.D.. of Adeiphi Coflege, Brooklyn,
%vas grcatly in favour of having domestic science a part of co"'ses
leading to a B. A. degrce, flot only because of their ilsefulness to
married wronxen, but because they %vould be M nractieil benefit tro
flie uninarried as ivell.

While not disparaging the honsehold arts, and approçing of
tenching them in the niost scientifie way, Miss Derick considered
that the inost idvaneed courses preparing students for teachers or
for special work in institutions. should rai- with other techicaln
courses. These have as their distinctive feature the application
of science to particular arts. The B. A. degrce is generilly under-
stood to represent n education whichi develops chanracter, inereases
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power, and( it is sa1id thaIt adlvzllced courses, other than those in
domneOstie science, te(Id to unsex wolien, to mnake tlîen less attractive
and lcss lisefuil. Such. ail attitude is linfortunately easy to maintain
because of tradition and the coniventtiotnal opinions of woinen's place
wvhichi stili prevail. It is possible that seeining proin-e~ inay be reace-
tionary. So, Ny'hile providing the continuationi classes3 as well as adl-
v'anced courses iii technical sehlools and colleges, w'ith the best of
teaelhers and tlic best of equipiiient for training iii doniestic arts,
it should not be forgotten that women as wcll as ie cannot be
satisfied b3' tlc practical andl the inaterial. The nîajority, it is
truc, wvill find their fullest expression iii the life of tlic home. But
the world wvill profit littie if the brilliant physician, writer or
teacher be set to, uncongeiail taslzs, easily perfornici b>r a qualified
employee. In serving liumanity byv fti exereise of lier special tal-
ents she should not be considereil less wonianly, less a hoine-niakzer.
than the perfect housekieeper wvith few intellectual. initcrests. indif-
ferent to great social niiovements, powerless to aid in solving the
burning questions which demand for their ansiver thec united wis-
dom of mien and Nxomen. Let us renieniber that liberty of ehoi'ee
iii life is essential f0 happîness, and while choosing for oîn'selves,
beware of depriving other ivomen of priceless freedoin.

Lady 'Martin said titat a new spirit miust lbe infused intro t.he
science tauglit to, women in universities. The greatest live-s and
the finest thoughfts hiave a phiysical basis. Eiver.v subjeet eati le
muade a vehlicle for the highiest cducation. if its teacher is of the
proper type. But wvomen *imust dignifyv their special work. In s0
-doing they -%vill solve probleins uvhich now perplex theni. for ex-
ample, that of iniparting inforniation without applying it to a
special trade or profession. An ordinarýy womnan with this inenlal
training ean easily acquire the practical kinowledge needeil f0 keep
a hionse satisfactorily in a ver.u' short tinue, especially if. lilze niosf.
Caiiadinn girl-,, shie ilveady lias gaied some experience in lier
niother's lhome. It is too often assumied that tlic terni "doniestie
science" ineludes ever.y subjeet -and fluet a sinattering of niany
things uvili be as useful. as the intensive study of a few. The f act
that society is at prosenit so constituted thet flec majority of wouien,
no naffer ivhat their testes inay be, niusf be housekeepers, niakzes
the broadl gencral education aI the more nccessary. The widest
opportunities and the fullest frccdom iii acquiring knowledge wilI.
makze it possible to preserve liberty of spirit, even whlen pcrforining
dies %vli inust be uncongenial to sonie as long as wouuen con-
tinue to be born unequel and unlike. Evollution. by leadiug to in-
ereascd specialization auid co-operation. is gredually rendering the
performance of niany inaterial. tasks non-essentiel. and is leav-
ing women freer to tekze up other ivorlr wlîich they ny be iell
qualified f0 perfornu. By thus finding- fulfiument. they beconie
greater women, more synipeflîctie %vives and inothers. truc lionie-
niaX-crs whvlo serve husband and children by giving thein visions
of "the fer-off shining summit of human nehievenieut in letters
and art- and iii heroic service to htimaniity." There is no evidence
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that men and %v'orni require différent mental food. The doctrine
of uniformity among %vomen is dangerous, for it would again re-
strict that freedom of cho 'ice for which women have so brayely
struggled. It ivould be well to take thought before speaking so
strongly in favour of "womanly studies."1 At prescrit in England
teachers of domestie science are thoroughly trained. The ex-
perience given in private institutions in Germany, while valuable,
especially as pioncer work, could flot take the place of definite in-
struction in schools.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The Countcss of Aberdeen presicd nt this, the final meeting
of the section, and made a few introductorv remarks expressive of
her great interest in educatioii and especially in those fornis of cdu-
cation which definitely prepared men and %voinen for specifie work
in life.

The first speaker was Dr. George Parinalce, Secretary of the
Protestant Conimittee of the Coiincil of Public Instruction. His
long experience in the Province o! Quebec and intirnate relations
'With the country sehools nmade his opinions of their needs very
valuable.

The following is an adequate summanry of his remarks:
Special problems meet educationists in thinly populated new

lands, and these become very diffieuit in the Province of Quebec
because of a mixed population and two separate school systems'.
The Frenchi'Torm about seven-eighths of the people. and easily main-
tain sehools with fromn twventy to forty pupils in each district. The
English, on the contrary, can seldom supply more than ten or twelve
pupils to each sehool. In the latter. therefore. the incentive that
cornes from the comnpetition of numbers and social discipline are
lacking, thec teaching is generally poor. and the teachers are ill-
paid. The only remedy is the consolidation of a number of smnall
sehools in one large, graded sehool aud the conveyance, nt the
publie expense, of children to and fromn the sehool each dlay. Can-ada is inost deniocratie aud all believe that the educative value of
self-government is wisest. But this liberty accorded to the people
of decidiug the character of their schools has resulted in differ-
ences which correspond to variations in the intelligence and ideals,
of the people in neighbouring districts.

Although the Government tries to induce the people by grants
aud bonuses to iîxprove their sehools and exnploy trained teachers,
penuriouness rather than poverty stands in the way. The element.
ary sehools are taught and wiII continue to be taught by women,
for young men will flot devote themselves to the task for the small
salaries offered. But the superior intellect o! the superior woxnan
is rnuch to bc preferred to the inferior powers of a second or third-
class man. She will have a finer influence even over the boys, and
set higher standards of courage, honour and nianliness. Fortun-
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ately for the country, noble women. are stili found ini rural schools,
they are gradually entering other and more remunerative work.
Some difference of opinion exista as to the subjeets wvhich should

be taught in the country schools. One group of educators and poli.
ticians ivould determine a child's future calling at birth, training
the children of farkners to spend their live.s upon the farmn by spe-
cial teaching in agriculture. This thcory is not only undemocratie,
but would defeat its own objeet, rendering life duil and narrow by
lack of knowlcdge of its relation to other lives, and by ignorance
of the stores of wisdom which belong to ail. Genius la not; confined
-to any class of society, nor is talent. The loss to the country of
preventing each child from developing his highest qualities would
be incalculable. Rural sehools should not, therefore. differ mater-
ially from eity schools. Nature study, music, calisthenies, and,
above ail. 1iterature, are equally essential to both. In faet, those
who are to lead a somewvhat isolated couuntry life should be taught
especially to appreciate books and musie and to find in them the
noblest companionship. For this the best and xnost cultivated teacli-
ers are necded aud they cannot be obtaîncd unless generous sup-
port to the public sphools is given by the people.

MN1iss Van Rensslaer, of Cornell University, Ithaca, N.Y., then
gave a short address. emphasizing, the need of the special training
.or fariners' wivcs. Bv nicans of home reading courses and bulletins
givlng scientifle information in regard to their work and houschold
problenis. Cornell UJniversity has donc soxnething to improve eondi-
-tions. Homes have thus become more conifortable, life casier, and
-the natural environment more attractive.

Dr. Ilamersehlag, the Dîrector of the Carnegie Technical
Sehool, Pittsburg, then spoke upon Technical Sehools. In the course
of his riarks lie said: In the e-gricat times education -%as syrn-
onyxnous with life. Later the two became separated. and the for-
mer was defiucd as lcarning the faint records of dcad mien's deeds
from books. Noi, truc education is considered to be the requisi-
'dton of power to do things. For this the philosophy of the aneients
la unneccssary, but a k-nowlcdge of the prcsent is essential. Tech-
nical training is especially necessary to an industrial, mobile people.
Many experiments have been made in the United States,, to deter-
mine the kind of institution best suitcd to the production of useful
citizens. The two most important resuits of these attempts in Pitts-
burg are the Sehool for the Training of Women lu Houschold
Science and the School of Art and Design, lu which may be awak-
cned the dormant genius of childrcn, so that it inay flnd expression
in music. art or eraftsmanship.

Mr. James Hughes, of Toronto, then spoke of the value "of
productive worc in kiudling the child 's soul," and of the import-
ance of teachîng by nicans of action and co-operation. Thug through
doing Froebel 's idea of education as "a conscious growth towards
the divine" would be realized,

Mrs. Ogilvie Gordon said that in Great Britain by "technical
education" was understood the training- of the child of from four-
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teen or sixteen ycars of age ili a particular occupation whichi iould
becorne his work in life. Trade and technical sehools should be .eup-
plcrncntary to those i Nvhichi a general prcliminary education is
acquircd. At the sanie tinie iliey should bc closely relatcd to localI
industries, giving that; praetiee ini technique which was forrnerly
acquircd during the early years of apprenticeship. Evcry large

ronand cit.y is the centre for a partiWu>r group of trades, and
the chief problemi of thc techilical sehools is to, prepare ehildren to
becolxC efficient -%orkers in thèse industries.

Lady Aberdeen referred to the great progress in agriculture
and industrial education ivhich had been made ini Ireland through
the efforts of Sir Horace Plulnkett and bis colleagues. She then
calledl upon 'Miss Derick, the Convener of the section, to close the
proceedings. This Miss Derick did by thanking the Countess of
Aberdeen and ail who hîîd co-operated in niaking the meetings in-
tercsting and suggestive, filled with unselfish desire of giving every
child a fulil opportunity of deikloping ail his powers and of freeiy
choosing the life-work wvhich aloncwouid inake hixa a happy, useful,
honourable citizen.

A vote of thanks ha-ving been passed to the Convener, Lady
Aberdeen declared the Congrest élosed.
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Convener-Malis. GEORcGE DicxsoN.

THRURSDAY, JUNE 24TH, MOJINING SESSION, 10.30 A.M.

Chainuan-Ma-Is. GEORGE Dicxsoi%.

Programme.

Canadian Writers. Miss A. B. Warnock (Katherine flale),
Toronto.

Constructive Work for Morncn. Miss Jane Addams, Hull
House, Chicago.

W1%omen's Question in MNoderi Gernian Literatître. Frau Stritt,
Dresden, Gerxnany, Viee.President International Council; Presi-
dent National Couneil, Gcrmn.

The Cliairman, during lier opening reniarks, rend thec following
message sent to the women assembled:

[n the midst of ail the rumours of war and preparations for it
cornes this great delcgation o! the fernale votaries of improvenient
in peace. It is vrelconic, and we ail heartily wvish that its purpose
may bie fulfilled.

The section of your inqu.iry wliiclî naturally for nme lias a spe-
cial intercst ;s that of Literature, ixieluding the pottie, drainatie
and journalistie; *ornan's work and influence in all of which is set
down as a question for discussion. We shall look with special
interest for whlat you have to say about poctry, which seerns at
preserit to bie almost in a state of eclipse. Since the death of
Swinburne, Englaud is apparcntly withiout a poet; nor do ive
hear of poets in othier countries. 'What is thic cause of this dcarth?
Is it to bie perpetual? If not, wlicnce is thec new gencration o!
poets to corne? Is it Science thant lias killed Poetry? Shîakespeare
was conteiiuporarýy with Bacon; D)ryden witlî Newton; Byron,
Shelley and 'Wordswvorth 'with the great advance o! science in their
day. lu the soul of Darwin science scems to liave killcd both poetry
and riusic; but tlis %vas a -case of omie absorbing pursuit killing a
taste for others. The subjects o! poetry arc stili here; the ivorld la
stili a world of joys; and tears, stili a world of beauty, and tliough
it is vcry busy, it eau flnd tinie to rend a «Wordsworth, a1 Shelley or
a Tennyson. As to flie Draia, it is long since 1 'was xnuch of a
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p]a-g<~r;but once I wzas. In London I went to the Pcople's,
'fhetttre and saw that the people were stili true te Shakespeare and
thoroughly under his .spell. Keep us-on thc truly drarnatie path;
]et us flot pervcrt the stage into the organ of the pamphleteer.

With the question, 'What will be the influence of WVou. onQ
Journalisma, it might be suggcsted that you should couple the ques-
tion, What will be the influence of journalism on woxnan? Parts
of journalisin. there are perfeetly suited to woman and Nvhieh she
could do espeeially well. Parts there are perhaps flot; quite so suit-
able to her.

'Once more wc heartily 'wish success ta your meeting.
GOLDWIN SMITH.

CANADIAN LITERATURE.

By AmELiA B. WVAnNocic ("Ki.TIERINE HALE"), Toronto.

To speak of Canadian Literature before an Association so cos-
mopolitan as this, la ta broach'no newv subjeet. Even the littie
phrase wviIl flot appear paradoxical to you, although literature is
an ancient word and Canada a young country. For we know that
Art is flot always the outeome of age, and that perception, feeling
and imagination may burn as vividly where conditions are youug,
as in the aider lands.

It is, however, astonishing how littie most people know about
Canadisxi writers. Miss Jean Graham, in the "Canadian Maga-
zine," recently said :-'1 venture the assertion, and I do it 'with
considerable knowledge of Canadian book-selling, that there are flot
oxie thousand women in the whole of this broad country able to
give the maines of two Canadian women who have written a volume.
Talking flot long ago with two young sehool teaebers, I asked thein
the naine of their favo-arite Canadian author. At first they con-
fessed they did flot have any. Fina]iy, one of thein faneied she
liked Gilbert Parker, the only Canadian author she cauld naine.
They knew Tennyson, Shakcespeare, George Eliot, Pansy, Annie S.
Swan and Marie Corelli; but of Canadian wrîters they were abso-
lutely ignorant Yet within two months these young women were
licensed ta teach ln the publie sehools."

1 do flot say that we have aehieved anything really great in
Canadian literature as yet We are, perbaps, more oceupied ln
laying down those miles of eity water pipes -whieh Mr. Kipling
alluded to, so feelingly on a rment visit to Toronto, than in piping
miles of poetry. The first age of exploration and experiment, of
glamour and heroie advanture-the age of immense physical energy
-ias passed, and lias led out into the age of enterprise, -%vhich ini
the history of every nation has preeeded the age of art We are
distinetly in an intermediate stage of growth and developinent lu
Canada, which, frorn the very fact that, in the midst of eager nia-
terial life, th'e life of thought and letters does obtain, shows uninis.
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takable signs that we are already close upon the bordcrland of that
greater and everlasting age-the age of art.

Do not expeet anythiing new or strange whenl yoii enter the
land of Canadian letters. You ivili find that, so far as forin is
concerned, our work is builded on tradition. WVe are as truly the
sons of Sophocles, and llomer, and Dante, and 'Milton, and Shakes-
peare, as were Tennyson or Keats, and in the work of our youngàsehool of poets, there is fastidious care for line, and cadence, and
for melody. And you will not find rnueh so-called "patriotie"
verse. The themes are for the inost part universal. 'fhere are, of
course, verse-miakers in plenty wlao love to localize, but these are not
the men and %vomen wvho coutt in any degrce in our growing litera-
turc. It is not to an Indian-haunted or wild-wood, or homespun
literature, then, that we must look. These elements we have largely
lef t behind us, but, wvhen you lind a care for form blent with a
spirit that is vibrant, and big, and free, and coloured by the %vide
sky, the shadowvs, and the brilliant western suni, irnbued with a
divine tinrcst, stili tinged wvith imnrnaturity-tliat is Canadian litera-
titre.

It is to the French Canadiains that -e go for the beginnings
of our national literature, and we must remember that, as early as
the seventecnth century, there was learning in the City of Quebec
and a love of art as fervent as ours to-day. And there in the wild-
erness, surroundcd by unbrokcen forests, and ambushed Indians,
those F'rench Canadians were Iaying the foundations of a literature
which lias no excuse for failure. Ail the elements of life at a niost
adventurous, colourful and stirring period wvere combincd. Against
the glare of caniplires there was the clicek of high French heels,
poisoned barbarian arrows, and echoes front the then intellectutal
centre of the wvor1d, Paris. Ail nature, unknowvn and compelling,
to be wooed, and fouight for-what incentive to the human nature
oï Literature! Nature, Dramtatie Contrast, Action, Inheritance;
they ivere ail Godinothers at the christening of Canadian Literature.

The littie Colony at Quebec could appreciate the latest play,
as well as the élite of Paris. 'My hear of Corneille playcd in Que-
bec in 1645, and Molière in 1677. This was many years before the
Puritan of -New England, or the Cavalier of Virginia, countenanced
or encouraged dramatie performnance. Our llrst expression camne
thirotugli oratory, lcavingf such naines as those of Papincau, Tasch-
ereau aud Viger, whose late suecessors are Chaplesu and Laurier.

MWhere we would think of history as just beginning, history
and biography-were first amùong Canadian publications. There is
Garneatu's "History of Canada," followed by the saine kind of
work, front a different; stawlpoint, by Ferland, Paillon, and SuIte.

The chief of French-Canadian biographers is Abbé Casgrain,
whose «Life of the Venerable Mother of the Incarnation," is oe
of the finest biographies ever written in -Canada. Bis "Pays
d'Evangeline,"' was crowned by the French Acadeniy.
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Frech-Canadiaiîs have donc more to preserve the historical
records of Canada than ail other Canadins put together.

An interesting figure in Canadiaii literature is Sir James LU
.Moinc of Quebec. Ris career began in 1862, wvith thepublication of
a volume of the legendary lore of the St. Lawrence. Hie has pub-
lished many volumes since then. But most of ail, hie stands, hie and
the beautiful Manor House, "Spencer Grange," nea.r Quebee, for
the far-off colour and charm of those ea.rly haif-feudal days. Here
hie entertained ail the stray lights fromn the old -svorld and the ne-w
who came the way of Quebec. The historian, Parkman, loved the
"Grange," and so did Dean Stanley, and Charles Kingsley, and
Howells, and Goldwin Smith and many others.

In the domiain of fiction the historical romance is foremost, and
De Gaspé has, led the van wvith "les Anciens Canadiens "-a vivid
epitoxne of life among the Seigneurs and the habitants in the early
days of Canada. ]3ourassa's "Jacques et Marie"l is a novel deal-
ing wvith the destruction of Acadia.

It is, howcver, in poetry, thât these Prenchi-Canadians excel.
Octave Creniazie is our first French poet, and he wrote valiant ivar
songs, but the great national poet is Freehette, whose reent death
is so deeply regretted. IRis inspiration is found. not in the Quebec
of the past, but in the Quebec of to-day. Jiere is a manxi ho ranks
with LowcU, or MWTittier, in newv-world literature. Hc is a demo-
crat of tlic demiocrats. Hc is known to his cotintryxncn as "le
rossignol de la democratie." Ris grentest Nvork is perbaps the
tragcedy of "P3apineau" %'hichi ivas crowned by the French Acadenxy
in 1861.

Pamiphile Le 'May is another famous singer. Thiere is a- iys-
tical pathos in bis wvork that reiminds one of tlie music of Chopin

ndist. His big w-ork is lus translation of Longfellow's "Evan-
-Celine," w-iceh Longfellow hiailcd wvith enthusiasm.

But perhaps thc nuost national poet in Frenchi Canada is Ben-
jamin SuIte. lRe is a lyrist, and confines himself alinost solely to
the songs of the people. Creniazie bas been eafled the Hlugo.
Frechiette, the Lamnartine, and SuIte the Berangrer of Canada. And
their leg-itiniate descendant is our own Dr. Druninond.

This is whlere we began in greyness, with our dash of rcd Cana-
dian colour. And ive follow the ont]incs of flic pietitre until w-ce get
mnto the damnp swcet eountry of sea rnarshcs, and dyked rivers, and
purple hifls, and feci our ensteriu boundary-the Atlantic.

Here ivis Rýbert Christie, a Nova Scotian, iritin- 150 ycars
ago0 at about as carly a date as the Frenclh-Canadians. lielias a
"History of Ca-nada" in six voltimes, whichi proves to be a perfect
storeixouse of old and curions facts rclating Io the history of Lowcr
Canada up to thic time of the Union. lu this Province Haliburton
founded a, school of humour, wicîbecamie Continental in its scope.

The WeTst -%as, o£ course. speccliless in tiiese carly days, and
Our cauivas is, ini tlîat. direction, crowdcd( with silent colossal forces
of nature tliroughi whieh fc'v humaîii beiîigs pass.
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The first Canadian novel in the E nglisli language ever pub-
lishied was the work of a wonian. It was written by Mrs. George
Hart, and published in Kingston ini 1824. Thie.story-"St. Ursula 's
Couvent " or "The Nun of Oanada'"-contains scene% froin real 11f e.

And the first dist.inguished novelist of Canada brings us back
to Onitario--Maeijor Johin Richardsoni-whose father was surgeon to
the garrison lit Fort Anmhcrstburg as carly as 1801. "Wacousta"
is tlie first, finest romnance of early Canada.

I shail spare you a catalogue of the niany naines that stand
out as intermiediate writers during the ncxt hundrcd ycars, be-
t.ween the old school and the new. In 1816 carne '-liarles Heavysege,
ain Englishiman, who did ail his Iiterary %vork in Canîada, and whose
genius as a poet is undoubted. William Kirby first mnade use of
the romance of Quebec in "The Golden Dog" (1877). Sir Gilbert
Paiker lias heen bis inost ardent follower. Alec. McTLaugliin, and
Charles Sangster, and Charles 'Mair, of Kingston, wvere sinere
poets, dîîring the middle eiglîties. Tfhe Indian dranma "Teciumsehi"
by Mair is welI k-nown. Thei letters of Joseph Ilowe, the cloquent
Nova Scoiian, are valuable documents, and Adolphuis Egerton Ryer-
son, ani the Strickland fainily of Kingston wcre ail ardent pioncer
writers.

Probably the miost conspicuous mnan of letters at this tixue iras
John l3cattie Crozier, of Gait, Ont., îvhose "Ilistory of Civilization
and Culture" rcccived a v.:arin welconie ovcxsc:îs. Dr. Crozier lias
hecu for.m to~ ime a resident of London, England.

he first voice in what we rmay call tlie modern school of Cana-
dian poetry is thiat. of Isabella Valeney Crawford, of Peterboro, Ont.
Her ivork appcarcdl fromn about 1880 to 1886, and ivas unrcgarded
during lier lifetinie, but lias, in the past .fewv yeais, rceived ifs
I)athctie afterînath of recogniition. A volume of hier poemns lias
reccntly been rcvised and edited by Mr. J. )NI. Garvin, of Toronto.
Slxe is now aclQxowledged as an expression of real gcnius-"ýa

genlus who lias hiad patience cnough fo becoine an artist.."
Ilere are MLiss Crawvford's, Hues imipeisonating Canada:-

If Destiny is writ on night's darkz seroil
Then youngest stars are dropping front the hand
0f the Creator, sowing on flic sicy
My name in seeds of lig it. Ages will watelî
Tliose seeds expand to suns, such as flie trce
I3cars on ifs bougli wvhielî grows in Paradise."

It Nwould sein that. this uuiregrarded singer w-as lier.fld for a
w-hole chorus of neîv voices. Thée cz']I' ci-lîtiès saw Dr. llcnry
Driiiiiniond 's rirenchi-Canadian pocmis-blose w'oiicerftil little idylîs
of the li.abitiiit-winiiing thecir way everywhciirc, and showing po
ple a, ncu- phase of the unique life o! rural Quebcc. Aîîd a little
later caine Ethelwyn Wetlierald, ifh e.xq ilsite forest songs that
seeni to penetrate the vcrýy heart of nature. Nothing ii flie litera-
f urc of nature poetry is more exquisite than some of lier songs,
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"At Dusk," for instance, whcn, going into a green wvood at even-
ing, we have these lines-.

"The phautoin tinie of day la here,
Soxue spirit, from diviner air,

Unto our blindness draweth near,
And in our xnusing seenis to share.

Who bath not, in a darkened -%vood
At twilight's nmoment, dinily known

That ail bis hurts were understood
By some Near Presence--not bis own 1

We have, indeed, an extensive group of Nvomen poets whose
-%ork is steadily progressing and is known far beyond the bounds
of Canada. There is Mrs. Isabella Ecclestone McKay, Miss Mar-
jorie Pickthall, one of our most promising wvriters, %whose young
work is touched withi a strange xnystery and Orientalisin; Helen
Merrili, ivho sings of rature; Mrs. S. Francis Harrison, wvell known
under ber peu. naine- "Seranus," who has published a volume of
-verse; Pauline Johnson, the Indian poet, who lias made the canoc
and shadowy Canadian river articulate forever. Jean Blewett la
a sing-er of the heart and the hearthstone, and lier work la intensely
popular. She treats for the inoat part of hornely littie themes, littie
drainas of -the field or the fireside, wvhich are heightened by a touch
of the ideal. Soinetimes they are as vivid and as intimate lu draw-
ing and coloiir as any Duteli interior that we corne upon in the
foreigu galleries.

Into the work of Virna Sheard goes an intimate understanding
of nature, and something else that speaks of a passionate love for
the human side of life. '"The siniles and tears" are always inter-
woven in ber tender poems. One of her recent, and to my mind,
xnost beautiful verses, is cal] ed "Solitude," and. begins

"Re is not ail alone, wvhose ship is sailing,
Over the mystery of an unknown sea,

For some great love, with faithfulne&s unfailing,
*Will hold the stars to bear him company.

Beneath the vast illinitable spaces,
'Where God bas set his jewels in array
ai may pitch bis tant lu desert places

.And know that Hleaven is not so far away.

But in the city, in the lighted city
Where gilded steeples point towards the sky,

.And fluttering rags and-bunger, ask for pity,
Gray tioneliness, lu eloth of gold, goes by."

The work of Helena Colemian, a sister of Professor Colenman,
of Toronto University, reaches bigh-water mnak. She bas wrltten
songs and sonnets that will live wherever pure poetry le acknow-
ledged. The sonnets are full of strength, and imaginative
power, wbile one song called "Conquert," with it.s subtlety and
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"Clarion Call to Courage and Endurance" is, I think, worthy to be
placed beside the work of Mrs. Browning or Christina Rossetti.

Ci1 triin to the gale, I carry my banner unfurled,
I steer te a chart unseen and unknown of the 'world.
1 challenge the fates, I laugh in the face of defeat,
1 look £romn afar and know flot the sign of retreat.
The chosen 'vent forth, 1 stood with thcr.n fot on tlie roll,
I stood in nxy place uncalled, and was valiant of soul.
Denial has been xny am7our well-fempered and briglit,
Frorn pain I have woven banners both crinison and white.
From out of flhe dark I forged me a truxupet and blew,
Froni out of the dariz came ringing a voice that I knew.
The victors returned, I heard theni corne marching in Uine,
The victors return'0 1-the conqueror's triumph wvas mine!I
My vigils are filh3ct %ith the sound of the trumpeter's song,
I %wait for the dawn content, 1 have seen and amn strong. "

We have in Canada a group of sorne haîf dozen men poets
whose wvork alone vwill inake our contribution f0 modern poetry
notable.

Archibald Larnpman, -whom death eut off so soon, is a true
poet. Take just-tese four littie lines on Autunin:

Tlie wizard bas woven his ancient spell,
A day and a star-lit niglit,

And fli orld is a shadowy pcncilled dreain
0f colour and haze and light. "

Is anything more delicafe in tlic best of English verse than this?1
Charles G. D. Roberts, now of New York, is a poet, novelist,

historian, and nature-essayist. He began as a Nova Scotian profes-
sor, and lis work lias passed througli many different phases. It
wvoi Ad seem that of late lic rt&±izes, in flic great centre of life whcrc
lie lives, that what people wvant is an expression of actual human
life, flot a mere glorification of nature, and so to those who have
studied him, sucli a poemn &Q "Thc Wrestler" takes one far afield
froni bis earlier lyrie work, yet is combined human possibility with
flic life of nature.

"When God sends ont Ris Company to travel through the stars,
There is every kind of wonder in the show;

There 14s every kind of animal behind ifs prison bars,
With ridera in a many-coloured row.

Thc master sliowmian, Time, lias a strango trick of rhyme,
And the clown s most ribald jest is a tear;

But flie best drawing card is flic wrestler, huge and liard,
Who c=n I fIe tent at any tinie of year.

Ris eye is on the crowd, and le beekons 'with lis band,
With authoritative finger, and they corne.

The raies of fthc gaine tliey do flot understand,
But they go as in a dreaxu, and are dumb.
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They would fain say hlim nay, and tlicy look the otiier w~ay,
Till at last to the ropes they sling,

But lie throivs thicin, one by one, till the show for thein is donc,
in the blood-red dust of tlie ring.

At hist will corne an hour whien the stars shiail feel his power,
.And hie shall have his w'ill upon the suin.

Erc lic knows irlat ho 's about thc liglits wiIl be prit out,
And tlic %'orn1.er of the show will be undone. '.

As for Bliss Carruan, he is our Pagan arnong poets-the de-
licious, irresponsible Greek who goos singing down the road of life
as if it could neyer be a, weary road to.any one in the world, NvhiIe
song- and sunshinc, and fresh winds buru and sin- along flic surn-
mer ways. The liglît-winged, and the sweif t-of-fancy, Bliss Carnian,
xviiI alivays bc as joyous as bis nanie. To stiggcest bis poetry is as
difficult a task as it would ho to repaint in print one of those sunny
canvasses by Rlousseau, or Corot, that bang upon the walls of the
Louvre in Paris and provokze the merest passer-by to say, "Tfhis
makes one long for woods and weatherl"

Bliss Carnian has always callcd to the eternal spirit of youth
and joyonsness. H-e w'as born nt Fredericton, N.B., lu 1861. Hus
books and pocims bave been largely published in the United States
whcrc lie is miore wide]y lznown than in Canada. Hc vras at one
tirne Iiterary editor of the New~ York Independent. Carnian, lîoi-
ever, like Rioberts, Norman Duncan, and others %vho are g-enerally
knowui on the other side as "Americans," are botter than Cana-
dians, thcy are Universalists.

Th'le "London Acanderny," whose criticismn is both feared and
dreaded, s.iys :-2' Bliss Carnian now stands anion- tlf, great onos.
In soine respects no suob poeni bas appeared in this generation as
'Dcath in April,' wvith its cumulative beanties, ifs exuberant rieb-
iiess of phrase, giving- to evcry stanza the perfection of a finislied
son g.

"It la a very dreamn of nature touehed N'ith that mysticisin
ivhichi is Carnian 's xnost distinguisbed quality, and whieh makes
hlmi, as it made Shelley, a poet's poet.'

"Low Tide at Grand Pre" really establislied Carina.-'s repu-
tation, and this 'vas followed by "Songs £romu Vagabondia"' in
collaboration 'vitli.iMr. IR. 1Iovey, and the rccently published "Pipes

Carnman, Roberts and Camupbell arc leaving a vital imprint
upon Etiglish miodern verse. 1Perbaps, too, they stand for a si-gnifi-
eau t. phase of our stili formative art life. Roberts and Carmiau
represont the twvo-thiirds wvbo have been forced to seck a useful,
neccssary nxonetary compensation in tle 'United States.

Wilfred Camnpbell has reniaincdi n Caîîadlî:n: a thuig diffhexîit
of acomplishîncunt wvhen one tries to write poetry-and live-in
CýanadIa. And hie bas wvritten nuch tbat hie hiniseif is flot auxious
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to retain. But the muan stands on bis own foot, lie owes niothiugI
direetly te any sellool of tliouglit, and, rnost imiportant of ail, a
v'ery great deal of Ilis work scems tlae resuit of direct spiritual
illumination, and soinetixncs, of that unearthly aura, inspiration.
The kzey to Mr. Canipbell 's work-throaghout thc range of its
gro-wth and developinent, and ail its varions forrns of thouglt-
seems to be that hunger after the elear ideal that is the master
passion of ail supreme artists. "Ail that is universal,'' says Mr.
Campbell, "of this potry is macle." ".After ail, thc real root of~
all paetry fromi Shakespeare to the latest singer is in the human
heart."

In his strong "Conimemoratienà Ode," written for Cain-
bridge two years ago, lie lias, perhaps, exprossed his idoals as
fully as anyNvhere cisc. Ho is before a great congregatien of
thinkers mnet te consider the future and the past. And the poet.
eooring amaong them Nvith his wvider vision, deelares:

Greater than ail earth 's iwoven ereeds is that
Eternal possibility of man
To rise te nobler futures, lofticr peaks
0f golden sunrise visions, climbing on
To those vast vistas of the ideal inan.
Fer life is greater than its mightiest deeds,
Andivwe than this environnment wvherein ive dwell,
This mansion, vast, of failure, whero thc winds
Of yauth 's far longings haunt these banquet halls,
0f deeds ixmfinishied, broken pillars of faith,
AInd ruined stairways. leýding te the stars."

Mr. Arthur Stringer, ivlio is well k-nown as a novelist, is miich
greater as a poot. Hie is anc of the streng peets of this day and
g-enerIti0n. Ilis latest volume, "''lie W0ai ii thc liaiz.'
contains great work.

Thune ivas ivlhen Canadians i'ere catalogued as "The Birch-
bark Sehool of Poets"; but if that was ever truc, such an era has
passed. To-day ive have men of ividely differing attitude.
AIrthur Stringer worships beauty as ardently as Lanmpman wor-
ships nature, and Campbell human nature.

There is a roseate Blushi ipon his wvork thiat is net hieetie, but
cornes from the sun and thc iwind. lis verses are passionitcly
beautiful ivith thc good, hiealthy passion thnt shows life at the root.
anid ever across his modern iark thiere mills the nystorious voice of
the past. Ris "Sappho in Lceadia" %vill, I believe, prove ene of
the oxqn.isite poems of more than this day and generation. His

Wonian in the Ramn" is a picture that once foît is unforgetable.
With Sappho wve go far into thin blue heiglits; ith "A \Vonian in
tIlR.in" wve feel only this brown carth ivarn and old.

Noý country cnn be void of promise, ne country is barren that
possessos ene peet of the calibre of Arthur Stringer.

Othier pets wv1o imnust be mentioned arc Frederie George Scott
ind Duncan Campbell Scott.
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.Anet there is a newv Western vcrse-maker-Robert Service-
whose "Songs of a SourdouglIi" created a furore last season. They
have become known rapidly from Vancouver to New York, and are
fine, ringing verses-very Kiplingesque as yet. Kipling himself
lias, however, been plcased to compliment Mr. Service, and' to
prophesy that lie wvill soon "Gang his ai gait" aloug the wvay of
poetry.

MLr. Service lias been a bank elerk in the Yukon and is 110w, I
believe, in the Par West. Hie lias evidcntly liad inueli time alone
witli Kipling' and thiat great North itself-the boundless, mys-
terjous, wonderful country, whichi so far hias neyer been seized by
a single great American poet-haz filled his faney completely.
Kipling gave him the music, and lie lias set tlie wliole Northi to
song. In the "Law of the Yukon" and other poems, we have thrill-
in- pictures of this North, and:

The strong life that neyer knows harness,
'Tli wilds whiere the caribou eall,
'The freshness, the frèèdom, the farncss."

The poein I read is not given as an exainple of literature pure
and undefiled, but as a weird and perliaps amusing picture of thie
very far nortli land.

Tlien we turn to fiction and find an array of novelists.
Sara -Jeannette Duncan, of Brantford, now Mrs. Everard Cotes

-'as the first Canadian novelist-indeed I think the flrst Amer-
jean novelist-to enligliten the Old- World as to the possibilities of
the~ typical girl of the New~ World. Those who remember "An
Ainerican Girl in London" will deliglit in a newv story on a dif-
ferent thieme. "A Canadian Girl in London," differing in point of
view, contains iMrs. Cotes' latest views on the triangular relations
of the English, the Canadians, and the Americans. Lily Dougal
aînd Miss M.Nadhar, of Kingston, are distinguishied naines, and many
otiiers miglit be cited.

Grant Allen and Robert Barr, have attained iiniversal recog-
nition as novelists, and have long since passed the bounds of
localism.

Raipli Connor lias been an enornious success financially. lus
"'Skyý Pilot" and "Black Rock" were undoùbtedly sincerely writ-
ton, and as strong sermons, did mucli good. luis books are imbued
witlî the forceful and almost elemental qualities wvhich have mnade
hlm popfflar frorn one end of the country to, the oCher.

Gilbert Parker, influenced by the early Kirby, has gone înany
stops fartlier than Kirby, and, in lis early Frencli-Canadian stories
lie showved a facility for effeet, a sense of eolour value, a gift for
story-making that is remarliable. luis early novels were essentially
Canadian, and in "The Seats of the Mighty " and "'When Valmond
Came to Pontiac" there was poetry mixed with romance.

We miuat count Charles G. D. Rloberts axnong our best novclists
for hie i.s as much a master of prose as of poetry, and by many people
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his Nature books are regarded as of truer fabric than those of
Ernest Thompson Seton, who is also a Canadian, transplantcd to
New York, wherc hie is au acknowlced-, authority ou the ways
and manners of animais.

WV. A. Fraser is a prornising w'riter. At present lie lias dlone
nothing so good as his stirring novel "ThorotighIbreds," a vital and
spirited story- of the life of the race-traoc, as it is livcd, ingloriously
at tirnes, witi liayard alw'ays, and against fearful odds, and as it is
quite possible that it miay be lived; hioncstly, fearlcssiy and witli
good resits. Froni. a moral standpoint the book is excellent;
artistically it is very satisfactory.

Normuan Diincan wvas boraiiin Brantford, Ont., over thirty-flve
years a éo. 111e wvas educatcd in Toronto, and later joined the staff
of the New 'York Post and the Atlantic Monthly, whichi published
bis studies of tlie Syrian quarter of New York City under the sug-
gestive titie, "The Sotul of the Street." But the Syrian atmosplicre
grew oppressive, and MINr. Duncan broke away. lie went to New-
foundland 'where lie lived among the people, growing into their vcry
lives, and gradually learning to write about themi so that his grcat
story, "Dr. Lutke of the Labrador" is truc to lifez

And there is anothier writcr of whomn I want to speak, for lie
hias flot been mucli hieralded or talked about, but lie lias written
ne of the most beautiful things that hias ever appeared froin a
Canadian pen-a novel called "Doii-o-Drennis" by Harvey J.
O'I-Iiggi.ns, .formerly of Toronto. It appeared two years age from
the press of the Century Comnpany of New York, and is as freshi
and beautiful as anything that Barrie lias written. " Don-o-
Dreams" is a Toronto eollege boy who goes to New~ York and be-
comies a playwright.

'Miss Agnes Laut is calledl a novelist, and several volumes of
fiction are plaeed to hier credit, as "The Lords of the North" and
"Ileraldls of Empire." But sIc should be truly recordcd as a
Canadian historian, and one of considerable streng-tli and vitality.
'Miss Laut wvas boru i WýVinnipeg, and, living for sorne time in the
Par WX\est, lias actually explored for lerself the material of wvhich
she writes. She is not a "iisual" historian, but one of unuisual
vision and power. Uer recent wvork, "The Conquest of thle Great
Northwcst," is a faseinating and, I believe, in ail essential points,
an accurate document of events.

And wve have in our contemporary literature to-day essayists,
biographers, journalists and historians, of no inean faine. Dr.
Goldwin Smith, whom. we all delight to honour, and to eall our
own, is of course not actually a Canadian, but we love to think that
tIe writer of tIe purest English that is written by any Enghlish-
speaking essayist to-day lives in Toronto.*

And one looks away fromu these out.standing fic-nres to others
who are weaving also, with willing fingers, the fabrie of our litera-

*Since these words were written, Dr. Goldwin Smith lias died.
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turc. 'rhcy are the hopeful, and the sclf-posscsscd, who believe in
the future, and w'ho arc doing that steady, cvcryday, pcrhaps
mnonotonous work, tlit is slowly turning the intangible but trcxncnd.
ous tide of huinan feeling towards that. whicli is ideai. Indeed, I
believe that the mioment for. Caniadian literature has been strack,
and that wve niay ail licar wvith Rloberts:

A deep) voice stirring in mien's cars
As if thcir own bear.< throbbcd that thunder forth;

A sound wherein who hearkiens wisely hears
The voice of the desire of this strong North-

This North whose hieart of fire
Yet h-nows nol, iLs desîre.

Clearly, but drcains, and inurinurs in the dreain,
'l'le hour of dreains is donc. Lo! on the his the gleam."

CONSf.ITUIVE W ORK FORt WOMEN.
13y MISS JANE :IDD.%M-, Hll House, Chicago.

Miss Addains spolie entîrely without the nid of notes, but mnost
forcibly pointed out tlicgreait power of -%vomcn and their opportuni-
lies for J)nrifviin auc dirccting publications of every kcind.

Frax Stritt, Dresden, Germany.
Unfcrtunatelv this paper was flot left with us. MVe greatly

regret this. as it was one of the most notable of the section.

AFTEflNOON SESSION, 2 P.?I.

Cliairrnan-MîxIs. Dicgsoi\.

Polk Lore of Norway. Fni lula Garboig, Authorcss, 'Nor-
%vay. (Reid by Frx Eulrun Drewscni, Norway.)

Foikz Lore of Noirt.h Aineriea. \is~ Latira B. Durand. Editorial
Staff, Toronto Globe.

Funetions of LiteraMure 'n Relation to Lfe. «Miss; Fiorence V.
Kcyse, Professor Eneisî lcprtnient, Vassar College, Poug2,hkcep-
sic, NewYok T..

ldI csinMs Beevor-, Carlisle, England.
Fol', Lore, of North .\xre.Miss Durand. To bo publisheïl

iii nu Anicrican inagx'.ine.

Abstract of address on

THE FNT O 0F LITEIIATURE IN RELATIO'N TO LIFE.

Froni the stndfpoint of miodern science, the life-proccs
z -ppezars as a eeasclcss cycle of rencdions bctwecn the organism
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and its environînient. As the life-process is adaptation, so the
iifc.problemn is regulation.

As the play of reactions of the lower organisin iîicrcase in
scope and conîpiexity with the-rising scale of iife, so the problein
of regulation beconies correspondingly delicate and diflicuit. This
is met by the growtlî of the powcr of the organisin to coitrol its
responses, and to nmodify environînet, iii its owni intcrests.

Art is one of the lîuinau modifications of enviromniient by
wh1ich maxi lins cnrichced lus arsenial of wcapoîîs iii the struggle
for existence. Whulile itself a part of nature, art differs froin
nature ''ii the r.iw' by olïeriing- us cxpericncc that, befoire it
recees us, lias passed tlirough a hinan conseiouisnss distinet
£rom our owîî-tliat of tlîc artist.

The work of art serves, witli infinite varicty of mcthod, a
twofoid function: it satisflcs--anid quiekiens our senses by the per-
feetioxi of sense-adjustnîent %ve cxxii beaîxty; and if. clarifies our
insigit, and rcason by its truthf ni presentinent of the fundamntal
la-ws of humnan experience. Amîong the arts, literature preseuts
life iii its continuity, aud tluat more obviotisly and clcarly to the
mass of nankind than does nînsie, or tlîc lance

Conixuensurate witiî fle stage of man's devclopment, and
adapted to luis contemnporary xxeed, appear the different kinds of
literature: the cpie-icgenid, flic baliad, romance, fairy% tale; tic
fable, and the short story. The iast to makze its appearauce is tlue
"4sumuxiit of the arts"ý-the g-enuine drania. IIerc adult man
faces experience to the enîd of discoveriug- the laiw of miost vital
import to manl: the iaw goveruîiîg hiirnaui reactions. Its triitlful-
Incss to tlîis law is the secret of the deliglît, the sense of rcality,
of nîastcry, flowing froni ail genuine draina, bof h comcdy aind
tragedy. By its hîappy observance of the deliente la-w\s of sensu-
ous adjustinent, ail great literature becoînes a potent factor for
refinuing the passions; so in flic draina, prc.cinently, by its
observance of the deep-iying law of huinan reactions, it aids in
tlic inonentous task of elarifying the reason of xnankind.

'f Tleir understanding
]3egins to swell; and the approaching tide
Will slîortly I the rensonable shxores,
Tîxat. now lie foui and mnuddy."

-F V. Neycs.

FRIDAY, JUNE 25T11, MORNING SESSION, 10 A-.31

Publie Libraries for Clildrcîî aîîd the Training of Librariaxîs.
Litcraturc in -in Infant Sclîool in Australia. Miss Alice

Reilly, Lcichiardt Suiperior Public Selîool.
Public Libraries for Cluidren aud flic Traiinhig o! Librarialis.

'Miss iiuxunner. Dircetor Pratt Iinstitutte Librarýy Sehool, Brooklyn,
New York.
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The Training of Women Lîbrarians in Germany. Frau Luisa
Leser, Berlin, Germany.

Childrcn in Public Libraries. Miss Margaret Windeyer, Assist-
ant, Public Library, New South Wales.

Children 's Literature. -Miss Constance Smedley, Authoress,
Secretary Lyceum Club, London, England.

Public Libraries for Children. Dr. Ballînger, National
Librarian, Wales.

TRAINING FOR LIBRARIANSHIP AND THE WORK 0O'
CHILDREN 'S LIBRARIANS.

By MAIRY W. PLUMMEIL

Aithougli the first meeting of librarians in the United States
took place ini 18M, it produced no direct eonsequences, and the
significant, date, that of the b irth of association for co-operation,
was 1876. Froni this starting--poiut-a meeting of 103 persons,
chiefly men, ;îud among thein such men as Justin Winsor and
Williami F. Poole, the historians; Spofford, the Librarian of Con-
gress, and Barnard, the United States Cominissioner of Educa-
tion, lias grown the American Library Association, with its 1,500
inenibers, and its annual attendance of 500 to 1,200 persons.
Originated under the auspices of seholars or men of schiolarly
leanings and ideals, it included almost from the beginning a
miuority of libratians,%whose interest li librarianship 'was ehiefly
in its technical and practical side; and very early in its councils
these began to caîl attention to, the wvaste of'timc and labour in
thc continuance of some of the xnethods then in use, and to the
nced, therefore, of greater unifornxity and co-operation, and, con-
scquently, of trained help in libraries.

The older librarian -was skcptical as to the value of assistants
traincd elsewhcre titan under his own eye and in his own vays.
Library assistants of long service were not, as a ru-de, favourably
impre.sscd Nvith the new idea-it ineaut for thexu keepixig -up with
the procession or flot xnarching at al], and some of them, in the
mnind's oye saw thieniscives ousted by more or lcss inexperienced
young persons -wearing the badge of training. In short, the pro-
position for a school of training met with the usual fate of new
ideas. Like ail good ideas, howevcr, it was at last allowed to be
put to the touch, aud in January, 1887, some nineteen or twenty
persons, men and womon, soile ýwith more or less experience in
libraries, and others ivith none exccept as readers, gathcred ini
'New York under the somewhat reluctant wing of Columbia
College. Reluctant, 1 say, because only the President and the
Librarian were in favour of the new departure. Inx two years,
whcn the Librarian and Director of thxe Sehool assunxed, the titie
of State Librarian of Ncw York, the Library Sohool followed him
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and none lias since been conducted by Columbia University. The
school at Albany is stillinl existence, and leads a procession of
nine or ten other Library Schools, founded from 1890 at Pratt
Institute, in Brooklyn, tu the st new one at Madison, Wisconsin,
in 1906.

Several of these sehools are connected 'with college libraries,
while others belong to endowed or municipal libraries. Ail but
one, the School for Clhildretis Librarians at Pittsburg, claini to
prepare students for general Iibrary wvork. Severni have two-year-
course-%, two give the course in connection 'vithi the four-ycar
college course, and three sehools, belonging to endowed institii.-
tions, present a one-year course. It is diffleuit to kcep students
for more than one year, -%hcn at the end of that ycar positions are
bcckoning to them; for the cause of training lias gained tlue day
aud libraries ail over the country are calling for the produets of
the Librarv Schools. The pretended opposition between training
and coxumon-sense, as if one could not have both, has becuu proven
non-existent in xnost cases, and the confidence of libraries is
greatest in those sehools wvhich tryv to seud out independent
thinkers ratiier than letter-perfect repeaters of lessons.

The ahnost phenomenal extension of library intercsts in the
Iast tiventy-five years lias flot been an altogether unxnixed good
for the sehools, but it has kept thexu awakc and safe fron ruts.
The later ones, born in the prescrit period of intense activity,
have had hard wvork to, choose a curriculum froni tie ahinost
numberless subjeets of study and research, -%vhile the older ones
have gradually had to drop superscded subjects and xnethods in
favour of up-to-date ones, and the courses of ail the sehools are
crowded -%'ith subjects. \%Vlen Library Commissions camie into
being, the question of their organization, seope, and activities,
and, lately, of their history, had to be considercd iu the sehools;
the opening of special departinents for children ineant, fot only
special lectures in the sehools, but special courses and even a
sebool for that phase of the 'work atone; work -%ith the blind
wvas tak-n up by the larger libraries, and the schools must keep
trace of that also--and in this way they have had to present te
their students each successive year an amnplificd picture of the
library conditions of the country. The staple subjeets of catalogu-
ing and classification, the knowledge of books of rcference e'nd
their uses, xnethods of indexing, of kceping remords of the reeeipt
loan, return, and shelving of books, mnust be the backbone o!
every course- The accotints that have to be kept on a small or a
large scale by every library, and the questions that corne under the
head of administration, sneh as buildings, their heating, lighting
and ventilation, as wvehl as planning; thxe furnishing and installa-
tion cf libraries; the ries and regulations for staff and public;
the varlous systems of extension, such as delivery stations and-
branches; insurance, cleaning, protection £rom fire and thcft, etc-;
the seleetion and buyting of bookcs at borne and abroad-nonc of
these topics can be ignorcd by a sehool, though some must be and
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are treated more ini oitfliiie and superficially than otiiers. VJýitbi
soirie subjeets, sucli as library legisiatioti, for exainplc, sonie
sehools content tîteinselves %vith giving references to the pritited
sources of information, since I egislation is constantly clîanging.
\Vhen it is takcîî into accoufit flint a inerc pouring ilito a student's
mmnd of iinformation on these subjects wvoîld bc unsatisfactory to
the sehiool, to the student, and to the suabscquently eînploying
library, and that therefore in ail sehiools mnore or lcss practic in
the application of this knio%'ledgce is iincllded, it is easy to sc that
thie problcmn of stress on ftice.,cta and clirnination of thie non-
cssential is oie of the main difficulties of the sehools. None of
tiieni claini to scnd out expert librarians or assistants, sinee it
takes expcrieîîce to iake experts. Tliey do try to select good
student-inaterial in the first plaee, aîid to give these students sueh
an insiglit into the prineiples of library science and into the aims
and motives of the library inovemient as shall Cnable themn to
taiçe up a problemi by tixe rigit, end and adapt their knowledge to
any givcu situationi, and as shall inspire theni %vith a desire and
ilielntioni to (Io tixeir part woffliily.

l'le demnands upon the Schiools arc of inany kinds; libraries of
ail sizes. froxx Ulic village institutioni that employs but t.i'o persons
to the large city systeni whichi uses luindreds, eall for lîelp of
evt.ry sort. Promn children's librarians to colle"gecatalIoges
froin %vorkers in libraries for thxe blind to workers on State Coin-
missions, fromn club librarians to librarians for social settîîenielts-
evcrvy imaginable type of worker Nvith books, the sehools are e-x-
pected to provide; and it is very seldorn that; they are oblîged to
eonfess absolute inabilit.y. The sehools bave cert-inly been in-
stritnxental in raising salaries and in lessening the habit of regard-
ing the town libraryý staff as a respectable refuge for persons with
no qualification exccpt tliat of uecdiîîg the salary. The overstress
laid on the mintiae of technique by thé- sehools in mi earlier day
lias given wvay to the estent tlîat personal fitness, by reason of
knowledge of books axîd a synipatxetie uuderstanding of people,
is abundantly rccognized at lrisent, and students are constantly
urged to keep, up their readixxg anid thxeir studies and to continue
to ndd f0 thieir general editcationail equipnxent.

A very noticeable difference betwccn the assistant traincd in
a good scîxool and tîxe rank and file of untrained as:sistantts, is the
differexime in attitude toNward the Nvork. Ns a ruie, it is to the
Irained assistant tlînt tlîe librarian turns for symipathy ini lier
aixus for the Iibrary's atdv.tzceiiient4 knowing tlîat; even if these
mîcan iiîurcased wvork or care tlic traincdi licîper is niot likely to bie
frightcîxed or reluctaut; and if rcspoixsibility is toe e arried, sue,
cauà more surclv dcpend 111)01 fli asistaitý uie lias been showîî
Ip %vork ini it-s larger and miore iniflucuitial aspects, and %vlo ls
Iiieailied ai larger inspiration at the scliool.

Iii nuuîîl.stowns and il;gsand even in soîne cities flic
first imupetuts toward <lic foiiîîding or tlic improvcnîcîît of the
publhic library lias coxue froxin flic wvoiîuans club of the loealify.
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Thc libraries ini the Unuited States, are, for tlic inost part, served
by womnen, and a large inajority of the students in tlue library
sellools are womcen. Several large public libraries arc officered
alniost enitirely by wvomier and the wornen 's colleges have %woincu
librarians.

Thé eharge that the profession is bcing femnized is occasion-
ay hecard; yct, if anytbing, that; would seern to bo an advantage,

at least, in ail those parts of tlue work wvhich require contact with
the publie aud particularly with tlic juvenile public. The fact
that woincn are personal ]eI thecir wvoric. w'hich is so often cited
against thein, is rather inii eir favour in ail work wileh seelzs to
deal %witli the imdi viduial and his problin, as librarýy %vork should.
Thc real danger is flot; froin feminization but freini fads, whieh
are flot a inatter of sex. The library sehools. for thiniost part,
are conservative. and their influence is calculated to couuîterbal-
anice the tcndency to einbark upon lhalf-thouglit-out programmes,
or to join autoinatically every new niovencut. Thieir faculties for
thc niost part are înixed, and iu those sehools wlicre the resideut
f;îculty is conuposed of -%'omcn there arc always sorne courses of
lectures by mn.

Fromi thc first davs of the kinidergartei l our country, the
question of the child anîd his educationi lias assuuncd iincrcasîng
importance, and the significance for flhc future of the present
pliysical, nmental and nuioral training of children ha-, coule te be
mnuîcl botter and more -iidcly undcrstood and appreciated. The
future citizen aud patriot is lin our sehools, iii the nuaking. As
many sdtutary influences should bc throwu aroiund Iiini as pos-
sible. Tai't thie library nay be one of tixese inifluences lias gradu-
aIly dav'ncd uipoui librarians aiia is bc-gining to imprcss educa-
tors iii geiieral. Yet thc opeining of special rons for ehlidren
beganli ratlier as a forin of segregation-geCttinig thc elidren out
of thecIway of tlu grown persons wio did miot walit thein lu thc
rcadiiig--rooiin. A basculent roouu was set apart for theni ii tlic
]3rooklinc. 12lass.. publie libraryv, then one i» tlie Minneapolis,
2\inui.. publiu libr.ar:y. Tiiem tiiere wvas hecard a, slilit dernur.

-Eeîif thec dhidren imist be separated froin the grown people,
wluy put then lu a basculent or thc poerest reooin tiifle building?
l3eeause they Y, cre llcsl-s to pretest, imist tlîcy be discrinuinatcd
agamInst? Mitliin a fcw years, iinost of flic new library buildings
wcrc plaiuncd Nvith specinl mocis for cliildrcn, as wcll-arrangcd
and attractive as nl tIc building. Feiiziiation silored
itself ii thic provision of liotted plains, %Nild flowers in seasen,
a(luaria, globes, pictures, futriitture suited lu size to childrczn, giv-
ing the envirenunent of a conufortable. quiet, home library, seune-
thing flac iiiajrity of the~ chlidren neyer land kuoiwn.

It wis net, long before this segregation proved v~aluable frein
ail points oi vieiv. It gave thec growni people pence, it olTered
thec ebidren 's librarian an isitcesting field of study anad exv, (ri-
ment. it nmade the children the main considerationi, NwhI .1 8
novýer could bc. whien iiiiglcd Nvitli aduits.
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The consequcuces of this primarily aecidentai separation
have been far-rcaching. Ail public libraries of any size, have
their separate quarters for chidren. The study of the literature
prilted for childrcn has becn ail education and a menus of nmental
broadciuing to the staff of the children's ront. It lias affected
positively the output of books, and publishers dcsiring to affer
children's books consider -w'lat the opinion of children's librarians
is likely to be, and, if possiblP, get soine discriniinating children's
librarian ta rend and pass upon their juvenile manuscripts.

The charge of femînizatian arises, indeed, in part front the
fact that certain books once publishcd by the thousand for boys
are taboo in nmast libraries xnnnaged by wvaren. Certain series
that ivere once popular with girls are likewise ignored in buying
-but this fact is ignored by those who bring the charge of the
ignoring of boys' tastes. The falet is that now there are so many.
books for children that they can ninke a selection and still have
plcnty of reading, wvhieh wvas flot the case formerly. And as
IRuskin says, "If you read. this you cannot rend thjat." So the
children's librarian. to do the bcst shie cani iviti lier book-nppro-
priation, is forced to select carefully and becomes, as far as in
lier lies, a critie, of children's books. At the saine time, wvatching
the fate of lier books nt the liands of the chiîdren, she begins to
learn much about their tastes, their successive interests and
ideals, to follow the boys' hobbies and the girls' enthusiasms. She
searches for the books that contain the attractive qualities of the
forbidden books, withont, their faults. She notes the gaps in the
literature of information for children and tries to have tliem
worthily filled. The sympathy that the 2hild of an earlier geneni-
tion got £rom his parents in his varyin,;, pursuits, his studies, and
his recreation, many a child nowadays must gel; from lis tendher
and his librarian. The parent may be a foreigner, unable to guide
the child in thc new environnient, or mây be engaged in inaking
xuoney to an extent which forbids other preoceupation, or may
be utterly without conception of a parent's duties to a ehild
beyond those of housing, clothing and feeding. What the child
laeks must be made up to him in some wvay, and the children's
libraryv carne to fil1 a part of the Nvant.

lit the scarch for the incentives to good rcading, productive
rending, the children's librarian early learned flot ta give advice
and seldomn ta recommend books. Suspicions of missionary effort
are al)t ta meet advice and recomirnendations and to drive chl-
dren away front thc books that are praised. Another way was
found-tie advertisemcnt of the pieture-bulletin. This is usually
the prcsontation-chdiefly pictorial-of a subjeet on a sheet of
eardboard, picture and text properly balanccd, colouring care-
fully dhosen and Iettering wvell cxecuted, «%ith a brief list of appro.
printe books and articles on the ýiubject that may bc found in the
library. It is no more, na less, than a method of advertising by
suggestion, applied judiciously and xnoderately, and has met with
niuch success. As usual, there have been followers of the letter
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who did flot grasp the idea or the spirit, and iho have tended
to bring the irethod into ridicule.

Another method which inay easiiy be mun into the ground and
-whicli lias led to some animadversions from our librarian-cousins
across the ivater, lias been that of story-teiiing. It was brouglit
to us, as it liappens, by an Engiishwomian, Miss Marie Shedlock,
who liad not, however, before coming to us liad audiences of
chiidren. At first offered mereiy as an occasional treat or enter-
tainnient, and chicfly in the forin of fairy talcs, it was soon found
possible to treat it more seriously. Instead of miscelianeous tales,
children ivcrc gathcrcd into, a series of meetings to hear tic Greek
inyth-, and hero stories, the Norse myths, the Arthurian legends,
etc. Other audiences, gradcd by ages, listen to a sort of adapted
lecture; a subway engineer, for instance, came to us and told a
group of twenty or thirty boys the story of the subway; a veteran
of the Civil War came to teli them of his war experiences; the
story of a German Christmas wvas a holiday treat; a description
of a winter in the Maine snows with its sports and festivities, was
another story-all told by persons who knew the subject at first-
hand. Suitabie books for following up the subject were aIiways
ready for the demnand that -%v&q sure to follow the story. And so
the children's librarians try one key after another until they find
the one that. unlocks and reveals the child's interest in some one
thing.

There are a great many bids for the minils and souls of
childrcn in a large town or city, the news-stand ivitli its ]urid
adventure story and its Police Gazette, its detective story of
ivhich thie hero is but littie better than his quarry-the lowest
class of daiiy paper wvith its sensational. treatment of crime of al
sorts, the little notion shop in the neighborhood of every school
building wvhich is sometimes the agent for the transmission of
literature forbidden to the mails, and the mails themselves w%,hich
sometimes unwittingly carry contagion-why should not the
library and the school enter the list as bidders on the other sidel
There is nced or opposition to these forces of evii, conceaied and
insidiaus as they are and often disbeiieved in by those who have
neyer investigated. And if, by story-telling and other nicans, the
imagination of the chiid and his appetite for the wvonderful eau
be satisfied, if by beautiful fumnishings and pictures, attractive
bindings and editions, growing plants and flowers, some aesthetic
sense can be deveioped in children brought up among ugliness and
sordidness, if by careful sciection and direction reading that is
positively valuable for one or another reason eau be eneouraged
to the exclusion or decrease (at least) of that which is pemnicious
or wvealcening, surely a few errors of judgment, a littie over-
enthusiasmn, aiways the accompaniments of any serious movenient,
may be forgiven.

A few years ago teachers, librarians, and some women-
writers 'who loved poetry, becaxue conscious of the fact stated by
Professor Goldwvin Smith in his recent message to this Congress-
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that poetry bas been allowcd to disappear, at least i'romi the
lives of chldren. Here and there a teacher sucli as Miss Mary
Burt, free to try experiments, began to familiarize chidren of the
graxnmar school age, Nwith the English classies; collections, sâhel
as Open Sesame boolis, of genuine narrative or lyrie poetry that
miglit appeal to, children, were cornpiled by Mesdames Bellamy
and Goodwvin, Kate Douglas Wiggin and Nora Smith, by Agnes
Repplier, Mary Thacher, Mrs. Tileston, and others; children's
librariaus began to eopy on theix' pieture-bulletins bits of verse
appropriate to the scason, the holiday, or the subjeet just theni
being en-phasizcd. The children soon began to bring littie note-
books to copy the vel-ses that appeai.-d to themi and to learn them
by hicart of their own accord. And one evening in our children 's
rooni, w'%hen the librarian -%vith a group of children about her
begran to quote a certain poemn, just to see if it w%%ere recognized,
two littie girls and a boy gravely joined hier and repeated it
through to, the end, quite unconscious of doing anything unusual.
In ail the lists prepared by libraries to be used by school children,
such compilations were included and wvhen. the schools began to
collect libraries of their own, these books -%ere boýÀght as a matter
of course. So that poetiry lias corne back into the lives of the
chiîdren wvho use children's lîbraries.

The children's library may be and otten is -a sehool of ia-
ners also. At home, in many cases, if there are any nianners they
are bad or doubtful; at school the relation of the teacher is one of
authority over eidren 'who are conxpelled to corne; at the chul-
dren 's library, to wvhich a chuld cornes voluntarily, the quiet
atuxosphere, the freedom to, speak in low toues and to move about,
the carefully modulated voices and the gentle niovements of the
young wvomen assistants, the consideration given to individuals,
are ahl influential. Foreign children are partieularly responsive
to the forins of politeness, and I sometimes think that if one
generation of grown people would use as much courtesy toward
cildren as toward their coevals, we should soon sec another and
a better state of society.

If w'omen are called in to do a certain work, they are obliged
to do it iii tixcir own wvay; if they did the sanie wvork in thit sanie
way, tiiere wvould be sniall need of their services-and wvhile the, z
are many thuigs they xnay learn frorn men to, advantage, the essen-
tial ferninine quality is what; is needed in most of the work that
they are calcd on to do.

For lîundred of years, they have been expected to nurse, to
feed, to clothe, to hieal, to teachi, to eleanse, and to economize, in
thelr own houseliolds. If -%e tlîink about it, ive shall sec that
t.hese tlîings are aIl, with perhaps the exception of the hast, ivork
for peophe, for the individual. Mie interest of ivonan. by nature,
by inheritance, by training, is in persons rather thaxi in things, in
ixîdividuals ratlîer-tlîan in the mass. Her sphere nowv is in kind
-%vhat it always was, but as the needs of the Nvorld have increased,
as the home-lmit lias expanded and society as a whole become



the main consideration, tlie sphcerc lias enlarged until slie is nowv
ealled on to do for soeiety wvhat she once did for lier own liînited
circle. Shie stili nurses and heals. iu private praetiee, iii our
hospitals, our day-nurseries, our asylunis, our sltini districts; stia
still £eeds, as inatron nnd dietetist and teacher of doînestic
science. she stili clothes and fuirnishies, and as dre.ss reformier and
teacher of the dornestie arts, as planner and architeet of homes,
tries to put the inatter of elothing and home surroundings on a
higlier planie; site stili cleanses, only now it is the streets and
alleys she is supervising, since she lias often no liouse and garden
of hier owvn, slic stili econoinizes, lier own salary or inconie, to
begin w'ith, and %vlîerever given an opportunity the publie nioney,
for waste is abhiorrent f0 w%ýornen, as a raie; and slie stili teaches,
in sehools, in libraries, in clubs, in settiexuents, by exaniple as wefl
as by preeept; iii ixiforinal or formai wvays, slie makes lier in-
1f.nence feit. If ivonmn w'ere given somiething to say about the
laws which concern fecding, clothing, nursing, healing, housing,
sanitation. leaching, eleaning and econom-izing, and could help
choose the officers to enforce tliese laiws, fewv of themi would care
for the utlore strietly masculine fields of labor; but this field
belongs to wvonien. whvethier on a sinail or large, private or publie
scale, and in the imniortal words of tue fainous advertisement,
she "w-ion't be happy tili she gets it."

Mteatimie, the chldren's library, in wlhih, so far, she is wel.
couic aini lias beeii lef t undisturbed, is onie of tlîe forcriinners of
thet good tixue Colnîing.

THE ''1ZAJNING 0F \VOMEN LII3RARIANS IN GERMANY.

By FRmtu LUISE LESER.

Thonis Carlyle says in "I-eroe3 and lIcro Wý\orship ":-' 'luI
books lies the soul of flic iw'hole past titue, the audible v'oice of tlie
past, xvhen thec body anci flic niaterial substance of if. lias altogether
vanished like a dreain. AUl that inankind lias donc, tlîought, gained
or becu, it is Iying as in niagic prcservatioiî in tue pages of books.
Tliev are the choseu possession of ien."

If 1 begin withi tiiese ~odstouehing tlic great value of books
and consequently of ail institutions wiîere everybody mazy cnjoy
their wondrous effect. Ido not inîan to enter iute partieulars about
Publie Libraries iii general, but onily %visl te say a fcw introductory
words about the latest inovement lu Gerinany eoncerning ail ques-
tions on library xvork. If. is a strange but truc fact that iu Ger-
znany, tlic country of tlic earlicst "'Eleinentary Education -ict,"
the idea of thi necessity foir Public Libraries forced ifs wvay coin-
paratively late and liad to contend wvitli great difilculties. 0f course
there wvere at xnany periods mien who feit, that tlîe elementary
schools alone could flot afford tixat publie mental training for Nwhich
±hey aloîxe were tlie foundation, tlîat they were net strong- enough

TATLRATURE.
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to, overcome the far-.spread influiential opinion tlîat; an icreased
public education might .turn out injurious.

It is therefore quite evident that; the libraries already cxisting
and thosic which were ncwly establishied bore the character of char-
ity institutions and only considered v'cry uinpretentious mental
wants, greatly undervaluing the capabilities of the working classes
for lî*V.-.iel.lectual. training. Naturally the better part and those
%who ê*not wil1iîîg to acccpt educational abus kept aloof from
suncb institutions. Fortunately that great drawback wvas at last
reegîzed, and during the last flftcen ycars it has been kcenly felt

ha Library oki o hlnhoy adta neçGvr-
ment and communities should supply the nation wvith Publie Li-
braries as well as ivith publie schools. More than fifty years ago--
I must again quote Carlyle-this author put the question :-' 'W"hy
is there not a Mai csty's library in every county town? T'hcre is a
Majesty's jail and gallows in every one." 0f course privatc con-
tributions cannot be dispensed witli nor the interest and gencrous
hielp of nien and wvomcn who are willing to help, to, clevatc and
ennoble the inid of the people, but libraries dare flot; bear the
stanmp of charity, and private individuals ought only to aid Gov-
crument and municipality in %what is really their proper work and
duity. Tliere can only be one forni of rendering these institutions
places of natural culture, centres of civilîzation, recreation and
wvholesonie entertainnient-that is, by having Publie Libraries and
Reading Roonis open and free to ail classes without any difference,
placs whcire cvery stage of education and study, every profession,
brainch and taste is gratified and finds what is fit and nccessary for
its wishics. The acknowledgment of this indispensable condition has
been the leading prineiple in opening and establishing Public
Libraries during the last few years, and lias at the saine time
caused the nuxuber of readers considerably to inecase and lias
shown a fast grow'ing popularity for tliese establishments. No
doubt a great deal lhas yet to be doue, a vast field hos yet to, be cul-
tivated, but in any case satisfactory progress xnay be observed in
the spread and character of Public Libraries.

The consequent growth of library work everywhere--also in
Gernany--of course requires an increase of ivorkers and assistants
and naturally opencd a new chance for wonxen's work, for which
they seemed particularly adapted. This step ivas at first-like
every one women made in the direction of conquering a new sphere
of action-hotly diseussed in our country, especially the question
as to appointuments in State Libraries. Happily their employmnent
in such institutions has now become sucli a matter of course that
it can no longer be considered a temporary or accidentai fact, but
on the contrary has beconie a question closely conuected -vith the
entire development of the Publie Library movement. Their quali-
fication for this profession lias so often been written about and
spoken of during the last few years that their admission can no
more be disputed. But it is a most important task to examine the
existing conditions and the steps that have already been taken in
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preparing ivomen for library work, a question equally important for
the interests of libraries and for tiiose of the woinens; inovement.

There*are two kinds of libraries to be cousidered in relation to
the assistance of women : The large Scientific Libraries and the Pub-
lie Libraries bearing the character of general educational establishi-
ments. Their work at the former institutions, Scientific Libraries,
%vhich haq been xarnily reeommended by different librarians of
reputation, would miostly bc strictly confined to certain occupations.
The situation, however, is quite a different one in Publie Libraries,
Mhere the teclinical part of the organization is flot; cqually decisive
for the qualification as librarian, and wvhcre a great deal more is
required in the way of social, pedagogical and literary views. It
is this latter requirement whcre woxnen have for the last few ycars
found a great opening for employnient equally satisfactory to thecir
taste and capabilities. Nevcrthclcss positions at Seieîitifie Libraries
have often been preferrcd, as thc tiie of wvork is more convenient,
the Publie Libraries requiring evcning work. But it lias been f oit
a deficiency by ail interested in library matters that in v'ery niiim-
erous cases the work wvas executed by untrained pesons, mnen as
well as women, genernlly donc in spare hours in ordcr to seure an
additional income. Especially teachers-in many respects particu-
larly qualified for suceh offies-dcvotcdl their tinie, intercst and
strength to bring about the risc and sprend o! publie education.
But lately, as before xnentioxied, w'onen have turned more and more
to, this employxnent and fer many it hias becomne a question of life-
long w'vork. They veryf soon understood that; it would bc o! excced-
ing and wide imiportance to acquire a fit and thorougli training for
their service in libraries. The experinients; that; have been made in
the methodical education o! women are rather young, as the first
institutions have existed since about 1900, but the resuits are
favourable and supply the necessary basis for the ivork o! women
as assistants in Scilentifie Libraries, and also in Public Libraries,
but it al'vays must be remembered that for the latter service (in
Public Libraries) prattical exercise is indispensable. It mnust be
mentioned beforehand that thc few exîsting courses- for libraryv in-
struction are private undertakings, %vlicel have been approved of
and eonsidered desirable by ilie educational authorities. But the
assistance and responsibility regarding the eduestion and examina-
tions, on the part o! Government, lias been as yct refused. The
two important sehools for women librariaus in Berlin are those of
Prof. Wolfstieg and Prof. Hollinger.

The period o! systematie training is one year. But the regu-
lations for admission are such as to demand at least a year's prepa-
ration, about six months for aequiring the knowledge of type-
writing and shorthand writing and commercial correspondence, and
six months' voluntary work at a library. Besides a thorough know-
ledge o! French and English--especially for commercial corre-
spondence-typewriting, shorthand and roundhand writing are in-
dispensable as well as an extensive literary knowledge acquired by
reading, whereas some acquaintance with Italian or Russian is only
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nîcntioncd as desirable. Ail thiese conditions, tog-ether Nw.,lî flie age
liiiiit of nineteen ycars, disti nffly show t1iat the maturity to bc
attaincd can only lie acqired ifhtin a year's training if the can-
didate already lias a sound, prc]imninary education.

''ie plan of instruction cin-si-ts iir two pirts, the tio-retical
and the practical part, :id altlîotugh caci of thein lias its par-
tictilar task thy are flot titiglit separately, but front the begin-

ein wo' aîoiul oehr And dutring flie w'holc tinie the
chief amni is nèver forg-otteni, thiat is, to endeavour f0 raise the w'hole
standard of education aud kniowlcdge. The thcoretical instruction
comprises ou flie one land those branches that treat the professional.
traiinoe aiv nd i othler liaud f lose meant to enlarg-e and advane
the general lAv.e!. For, this latter purpose several hours a wvcek are
dcvoted to flie ''siencc of kniowlcdg-e.'' TVe scliolars arc introduced
into pîao in i which hrPnch the different phulosophical systeins
and the tcvyof infclcctiial faculfies are diseussed and cxplaincd;
intýo aesthcties and social pedagogies, particularly touching tlie sci-
ences of tlic ninetcenth century. Equally important are flic lessons
on ''l-istory of Liferature,'' w'hich miglit as %vell be callcd the his.
tory of tlic mental developnxent of ail civilizod natiuns, beginning
wiflî tlie Jews and the Old Trestament as their first Iiterary docu-
ment, and advancing to tlic Grccks, Romans and ftic 'Middle Ages
and so onl f0 modern times. As unfortunatcly the dead languages
have not ben taught until now in girls' sehools, somne time lias
f0 bie given t0 theni, too, espeeially to Latin, as about one-fcntli of
ail book tifles arc in Latin. Soine lessons weekiy are devoted to
this langtiage, and Grcck is at first tauglit only in connection %vith
Latin, but later on as a special brandi. The tuition in this latter
]anguage lias flic purpose of cnabling the scholars f0 read the Greck
words offen occurring in Latin fities. Techiuical accomplishments,
as typcwriting and slorthand writing, wlicre flot acqîîired before-
hand, arc also tauglit in the course of flic library education.

Rcgarding tlic professional training, flic instruction in general
"Scienîce of Library Matters" includes ail neccssary elements for
library work. The idlea, flic intention and flic listory of libraries
are trented as '«cll as the historv and fcchnics of books. The schol-
ars beconie acquainfcd wifh flic developinent of the book trade, flie
manner of bookzbinding- and flic printing indusfry, togeflier wifh
flic administration of Oirculating Libraries and flic arrangement of
reading roonîs. Ini addition f0 flhc class, feaching visits are paid to
large librarias, booksclcrs' qhops and printing offices, anad finally
ain excursioni is inade f0 Lcipzic, the centre of flic book trade,
wherc tlîey arc infroduced into ftic stir and traffie of fthc Station-
crs' Hall. Theoretical instruction is further given in using the
alphabetical catalogues, in cntcring tifles into thes catalogues, and
in labcllin- flie books. In conneetion Nvith this theoretical instruc-
tion practical work is constanfly supplied. Affer a few wveeks of
training tlic seholars have tasks f0 do in bibliographical work and
ail oflier branches of instruction. At the end of the librarian
course flîcy have f0 pass both an oral and a writfen examinaf ion.
The chicf subjects of the latter are-
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1. The labelling of fifteen ta twenty uinkinown tities.
2. A bibliographical work to bc acconiplislied w'ithin a nonth.
3. A critical composition on a given aesthietical subject, for

which a. period of six mionths is alloived.
4. The translation of two chapters of '<Liiis" (Livy).
5. An English and a Frenchi letter.
6. An exercise in shorthand and typewriting.
In the oral exauxination questions are asked on ail branches

of instruction.
The womien wvho pass this exiiniiation are eligible for any

appaintinent in Publie Libraries, and are also adnxitted to the
so-called "iniddle career," as assistants ta the scientifie librarians
who have gone through a course of acadeine studies. It must be
acknowledged, and indeed lias been aeknowledged, that the
wonxen librarians thus trained, possess an extensive general
knowledge and also a thorougli technical basis, aud that their
ivork is hlighly satisfactory. In faet, 1 have beezi told by Prof.
Wolfstieg, the director of the library of the flouse of Commons,
and of one of the Sehools for MWoiien Librarians lu B3erlin, that
he considers wvamen rnost particularly qualified for library wvork.
Especially regarding Publie or Popular Libraries womnen are, as
a rule, very capable of finding the riglit contact wvit1i the readers
of ail classes, and of givilg kzind advice and wielding imper-
ceptible influence. Besides, they generally stay very long, if nlot
for life, in their position, wliereas mnost of the mien only regard
their assistance lu libraries as a temnporary period, a provisional
stage of wvark. But the beforeientioned professor, like ail men
profouixdly versed in library inatters, of course wislies every
large library to have at ils head a librarian, miar. or wonxan, who
has comipleted lus or hier university studies.

This observation leads nie to add sonie closing words respect-
ing the wvishes af women experienced iii Iibrary questions, cou-
cerning the further developuxent, of wvomen's education for this
profession. One of theÉe women librariaus (Miss Peiser) naied
to nie by Prof. W. as ail authority in lier profession, told nie that
they, of course, wisli, first o? ail, that the training of woanxen
librarians, mast cspecially the ecaininations, should becoine
rccognired and supported by goveriiinerit; iii othier words, that
<'State Tlmining Colleges" should be establislied. Their chie?
aiii, hxowvver. is frcedomn ta follow the saine course of education
as men, cnabling theni to qualify thenîselves for any position,
either lu the middle or the superior career. At the saine time it
nxust be rencmnbcrcd that appointinents as head librarians are
caniî)arativcly few, and the chances for womeni ta obtain thern,
even less. But, in any case, even if the iniddle career only were
taken into consideration, it would still bie desirable that the sa.-ne
qualifications should be expcted fromn women as froni nien. This
only eau give them the righit ta deniand the sanie conditions as
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regards paymcnt, etc., as the men enjoy. The saine woman-
librarian above xnentioned, assured me that it would be very
mueh to be deplored if-on the strength of their having a shorter
tinme of preparation, and, consequently, of being less paid-the
nuniber of w'omen should be greater than that of men in libraries.
It is by far preferable that men and wvomen should work together,
both fromn an ideal and a material point of view. But, of course,
this end can only be obtained if exactly the same conditions for
preparatory studies are asked for. As ail mnen and womaen in-
terested and in-timately acquainted -with library 'work agree that
this aini is siiicerely to be wishied and work-ed for, it is to be
holped that before long these expectatious ivill blé fulfilled. Thug
another step forward -%vill have been taken towvards the equality
and freedoni of women in their work, studies and rights, and they
wviI1 be able to help to certify the words:

"Books are for mankzind -%hat wvings are for birds."

PUBLIC LIBRARIES FOR CHILDREN.

By John Ballinger, Librarian of the National Library. of Wales.

1 bave been asked to prepare some brie£ notes upon 'what is
done in Great Britain to supply children with suitable reading.
I take this to mean the provision made for supplying them with
books during the' years they are in sehool, the most impression-
able period in a child's life. It is'a subjeet of great importance,
how important hias not yet been realized to any appreciable
extent. The teaching of thec child to read, and to do many other
things, lias so absorbed attention, that the question of what use
'wiIl be mnade of the abilities lias- been neglected.

Yet nothi'ag is more certain than this, that most children as
soon as they have been taught to read, desire to exercise their
newly acquired power, and unless some means of guiding their
choice is available, they ivilI flounder amidst the deluge of un-
wvholcsonxe rcading, so plentifully provided in sensational and
even harnîful periodicals, and other rubbishy publications; the
reading matter and the illustrations of which so vitiate the tastes
of the childrcn that the benefits of education are largely neutral-
izcd. In a few isolated cases teachers, with praiseworthy en-
thiusiaÈni, have tried by the establishment of libraries in their
sehools, to nicet the cme. The -difflcuities they had to encouniter
,%vere great. The books were xnainly gifts, or bought from, funds
too ineagre and too irregular-to meet the necessities of the cae.
Thc eagerness of the children quicklY wrecked the libraries by
the books being read to death-and the meaus for renewing !hem
were rarely forthcoming.

'Die supply of special departments for children in the Publie
Libraries did something to meet the diffculty in towns, but this
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too ivas iinadequate because the funds of the Publie Libraries are
strietly limited and have niany dcmnands to meet.

A few progressive education autiiorities provided scitool
libraries out of the education funds, but up to 1902 the legality
of this -%vas ehallenged, in some areas sucessfully, while in one, at
any rate, it weatliered the storm, and îvent on undisturbed îintil
the Education Act of 1902 set the question to rest.

Since the passing of that Act the subjeet lias aroused new
interest, and ivhile large areas are stili left unprovided for, there
are signs that this question of ehildren's reading will oecupy an
important place in the near future.

For many years the suppl3' of reading for boys and girls lias
been a feature of the wiork: done ini British Public Libraries, and
during the last ten years great advanees have been nmade iii ihie
extent. of* the supply, and in the methods of distribution. Wt
a view to, a concerted plan of action between the sehools and the
Public Libraries, the Library Association of the United Kingdom
invited representatives of aIl grades of education to the annual
conference, held at Leeds, in 1903. The response -%vas very satis-
factory; praetically every Association concerned with education
sent delegates. A eonxmittee ivas, formctd, the niembers of wvhieh
-%vere drawn froni the edueation delegates and from the Library
Association.

This eomnîitee drew up a report on '"Public Educatioxi and
Publie Libraries," wvhich -%vas presented 'to the conference of
the Library Association held at Canmbridge lin 1905. The recom-
inendations relating to, chidren 'were as follows:

. "I order that ehildren from an early age niay become
acenstonxed to the use of a collection of books, it is desirable (a)
that special libraries for chiidren should be established in a]]
Publie Libraries, and (b) that collections of books should be
formed in aIl elementary and seeondary schools."

"That; the Publie Librarian should keep in toucli with the
chief educational work in his ae.

"That conferenees between teachers and librarians be held
from ture to tiue.>

"That; there should be sonie interehange of representation
between the Library and Education Gomxittee."

"That; the Publie Library should bc rccognizo-a as forming
part of the national cdueational rnaehinery."

At the present time Britishi librarians are divided in opinion
as to the most desirable wvay of dealing -%witli the subjeet; tliese
opinions may be roughly classified under three beads, aceording
to, the system favoured:

1. Those who adhere to the old rnethod of children 's. depart-
fients in the Public Library.

2. Those who prefer the children's departuxent in the Publie
Library, with loans of blocks- of books to individual schools to b.
lent through the school teachers.
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3. Those who favour the placing of Children's Libraries in
every departmntn of the Publie Schools.

My own expericnce makes me an unqualified supporter, nay,
more, an advocate of thé third method, the independent ichool
library. For the first plan, fhat of providing children's books
solcly througli the Public Libraries, it is claimed that it intro-
duces children at an early age to a larger literary atmosphere,
and Ieads them to look to the library to supply them throughout
life wvith the pleasure and knowledge iwhich books bring. Also
that trained librarians are able to select and supervise the supply
of books for children more effectively thau the teachers.

For the second method-a combination of the Public Library
Children's Departient with liberal loaxis to the sehools, the argu-
muents used are much the saie. The value of the trained library
staff for sclection of books aud for supervising sueh matters as
binding, repairs, and renewals of wornouts is undoubted. But
there, in xny opinion, the advantages of the trained librarian end,
and the know'lcdge of the Individual eildren possessed by the
teachers cornes iii. The teachers can get into dloser touch with
the chuldrcn individually than any other available agency. They
lcnoiw the eapabiiitics and the tastes of cach child, as no librarian
eau. Bach teacher has only a coxnparatively small number of
chidren to supervise, andl an earnest teaehrr has an influence
which no librarian ean ever hope to attain. Therefore, I say that
our greatest hope for training childrcn to read good books, to
read thoroughly and intelligently, lies with the teachers. Again
Public Libraries in Great Britain, and even more in Canada, are
not available in the rnajority of sehool districts.

If an effective systemi of supplying good reading for ehildren
is desired, the school mnust be adopted as the unit.

There is yet another reason wvhy the children attending
school should be supplied ivith books fromn a School Library. In
large cities thc dMfieulties and street dangers involved in journeys
to the Public Libraries act as a deterrent for a large majority of
children, ivhile the crowding of the library wvith children inakes
the older readers uuncomfortable, and ultimately drive-S thein
awtay. It is aise desirable to exercise some restraint; as te the
nuruber of books a child may borrow. The Public Library allows
one per day. The School Library one per week. With these
ideas and experiences as a guide, the Cardiff systemn of Sehool
Libraries va-, inaugurated ten ycars ago. The turne allotted to
this paper ivili flot allow a detailcd iccount of this systein, but 1
send soxue copies of a "Note" thereon wvhich xnay bc of service.

Briefly, the library authority and the education authority
appoint a joint comnrittce, on wvhieh two teachers are co-opted.
The Public Library staff organizes and supervises the Sehool
Libraries, and the teachers in each departmnent distribute the
bZoks to the children. The nuimber of books in all the schools is
about 24,000, and the number of bookcs loaned for home rcading
in the last school year (te July Slst, 1908), was 282,711.



The minimum number of books iii a boys' or girls' sehool is
200, ivitli a graduated nimber above that ziccording- to the average
attendance; soute departimeuts have over 600 books.

The Publie Libraries in Cardiff are also -%elI supplied with
juvenile books, but clilîdren attending Publie Schoois are not
allowcvd to hold Publie Library Readers' Tickets, unlms recom-
mnended by the ]tend teacher of the sehool the child attends.
Each ]tend teacher holds a book o! printcd fornis for recomnmend-
ing readers to the Public Libraries. These fornis inay be used
for exceptional cilidren durimmg sehool life if the head teacher
thinks fit, and auy child inay obtain this recoînnuendation on
lenving sehool. The teachiers' reconunendation cusures a Public
Liibrary Readers' Ticket available for one year, and then renewv-
able iluthec way msual for ail readers. No liability is east upon
the teacher or the education authority ivith regard to these re-
conîmendations. The results have been enminently satisfactory.

There remains, however, the far greater probleni of the
sehool areas where sucli combined service is not available. In
the larger areas a sehool authority or several sehool authorities
aetingtogether xight engage a trained librarian 10 organize and
overlook the Selîool Libraries, the teachers undertaking the ivork
direct with the children.

Another plan, less sure in ils action, but stili of great value,
is to have a specimien library at sonie centre to %vliiel qualifiedl
teachers and teachers in training have easy access.

If Sehool Libraries arc to be efficient, a regular fuud for their
upkecp is essential. In Cardiff, the education authority votes
annually féc- the tipkccp, sixpenc per seholar, calculated upon
the average attendance. That sixpence enables every child at-
tending sehool 10 borrow forty books in the school year. Not
cbeap shoddy books, do-carcd, incomplete and dirty. But care-
fully selccted, books in good. editions, wçc11 boiud, kept in good
repair, and rcplacedl as thcy shiow sigus of -%vear. The acsthetic
cltcct of nice book~s is a factor to be cousidered. The main purpose
of Schocol Libraries should be te foster a love of good reading,
to keep children front pernicious literature by accustonming thmen
tte best rcading fron the tinte they first Icarn to rend. Guid-
ance and hielp at the beginuing is se mnuch better and casier than
correction Inter. To teacli cildren to rend, and then te tu-.Z
thiern loose toecxercise their ncwv found power at wlis a wastc-
ful--even dangerous procceding.

AzfTERNýOON SESSION-2_ O'CLOCK.
Chairnian, Mrs. .Agar Adanison.. President, of thme Society of

Applied Art.
The neecssity of substantial IiterarýY attainnient on the part

of ail students of .Musie and Art: Universities, Conservatories of

L1T1RATUR1E.
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.1Music, reqQiring sucli qualifications -before granting diplomas.
-Dr. Albert Hami, Choirmaster and Organiet St. James' Cathedral,
Toronto, and Conductor of National Chorus, Toronto.

In discussion. Miss-Edgar, Montreal, Canadla.
What Literature gives Painting. Mr. B. Wylie Grier, Presi.

dent of the Ontario Society of Artiste, Toronto.
The Influence of Literary Culture on Arts and -Crafte. Mis.

Eairbairu, Editorial Staff, The Toronto Star.
How Does 'the Literary Attainent of the Man in Trade

-Benefit the Public? Prof. David R. Reyes, Professor of .Anglo.
Saxon, Toronto Ulniversity, Toronto.

This session was inost interesting and it is to bc regretted
that neither£Nlr. B. Wylie Gricr's nox Prof. Xeyes' paper eau be
given in full. Unfortunately both gentlemen spoke without notes.

PAPER BY DR. HAM.

It 'is, of course, quite impossible witbin the Iimited -time a t
our disposai, to deal adequately with such au important-queetiôn
as the value of general education to the student ini music.

At the -present time we are flot fully conscious of the imiport-.
ance of general culture to those who study art. If -we look well
eround in the ýmusieal wbrld, we shall discover that the majority
of inusicians are not educated by the art they carry on, save in Ï&
.comparatively narrow sense.

As coxmnonly studied, music in itself jes mot sufficient mental
training. .4n appeal is rnaie to, undetermnined, -vague sensations,
rather titan to, a -wel-defined, intellectual -purpose.

This supcrficiality gives rise to that xude, exnpirical judgment;
-which prevails s0 widely.

Axnongst the average interpretcrs of musical art-the singers
ýand thec players--there is a distinct lack of titis intellectuality.
With a liking for music. that is decidediy an unknown quantity,
too many of us -are content to, worship the speculative in the art
of toue, and neyer -endeavour to -find out positively what -we are
doig.

Performers will have a better conception ç%f art wheii .they
conte tu realize that a technical commaud of their special instru-
ment, whatever it might; be, is a comparatively sniall item in the
equipment of-aninsician. Themiindas well8a te han mnuet b.
educated. Miuch of the aLrt-poverty frgm which we suifer, is due
to the fact that the individual self is too frequexitly vaunted,
before real worth has been -tttnd.

The 'value of art -to a nation ie its power to, -civilize, to mak.
better and more tolerant. It betokens an elevation of thought,

- 388
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aud a nobility of purpose, that are beyond value as -exemplars.
A well-schooled intelligence for the classical in onie art, wiUl

lead to thre saure in ail others, and to the same in the world of
-letters.

The reason is clear enough; the mind, eraving a high ideal in
one forni of beauty, inost naturally seeks to recognize the same
la axrother form to whlich it may turn. Ruskin says: "Land-
scape eau orily be enjoyed by ecultivatea persons; and it is only
by music, literature and painting that cultivation eau be given."

Truth and beauty iu art are more keenly feit, more fully
comprehended as absolute .quaiities, when one learns to trace their
application in many forms of art.

Fewer impracticable betngs amongst devotees of -music would
be loupa, flot .onily aniongst professional, but aiso amnong
amateurs, if the counterp.oise of.literature and generai knowledge
were attained.

The subjective-the deepiy subjective-chearacter of mui i-
study, needs some sucb antidote, so to speak, or soxnething that
will produce ast-eadying effect on thre mind.

Artistie people seeking music as a vocation should be practi-
-cal rather than dreani. Beautiful as art is in its evir detail,
it is only valuable wvhen thought of utmost accuraey uinderlies it.
breaming produces nothiug but dreamers. This la a decided
danger for the artistie in inclination, for they are mort proue to
loilow a will-o '-the-wisp, than are the practical kiud. Therefore
some steadying influènce outside their own speciai %tudy je
desirable.

Wheu educited on broad lines, thre artistie natur-, if it
undertakes to express itself, gives thought a definite direction
and weeds thought as it cornes to thre surface. Those Who have
lad their owýn -talent develoed by education, become -people of
-iley-triinéd perception, aud their art gives. form to knowledge
-and grace to utility.

It mnust be -remexnbercd that -music is li no sense mere
sensuel.gratification. It is iu reality independent thought ofîhie
highest kind.

The fact that music is commonly learned as a frill-a
fashionable c-djunct to an education---does not, imply that it is
flot stroug beyond its power to please as a mere amusement.

It is met simply the 'work of -the fingers or -the voice, but -of
- the hand, thre head and thre heart.

Berni, as it la, of thre best thougirts, geod music raises thre
-thought-plane, aud there begins a refining influence in thre whole
being. Hence it is net merely to amnuse, but to, elevate znorally
as well as intellectually, ail who are net muaically '<dea! mutes."

Earnestness iu the art world is a sure forerunner of success,
-prorçided one can direct it forciby -under thre guidanice of educated
ability.
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There is a distinct tnencY in our teaching of musical sub-
jeets to be too imechanieal-wve confuse instruiction with
education. We strain the memory rather than cultivate-the mind.
We grow more and more impatient of the processes wvhich Idb flot
yield speedy, nicasurable resuits.

It is unfortunatc, but it is a fact, that music scenis to be an
art wvhieh offers a peculiar tcmptation to many iwho are by nature
very poorly equipped for its mastery.

To be "fond of munsice" is frequently accepted as synonymous
wvit1î having a gift for music.

Not only in times past, but almost as mucli in our own cra,
that knowlcdge ivhich conduces to personal v, ell-being, has been
postponed for that which brings applause.

We want, in our music schools, men and women, flot neces-
sarily trained for professional work. Our niethods of education,
our subjects, our teachers, must be judged by their fitness to
seure, as a resuit of their teaching, active, vigorous thinkers, fit
to take part in social service.

What is the best course to pursue to attain all this? To
Iearn somnething else besides mnusic. Science, botany, literature,
languages, wvill inake every stiudent more able to work success-
fufly 1h the field of his or her oivn chosen labour.

It lias been stated that it 15 next to impossible to be a good
teacher, or even a good student, unless you have rspped on many
another door of knoivledge, and gained admission.

Studies, then, contextual ivith miusic, serve as torches which
light up the remote and often gloomy recesses of the musie-life
itself. When the mind suecceds iu entering on a wider series or
circle of ideas, other conditions will appear natural enougb.

The highiest art of every kind, says Hlerbert Spencer, is based
upon science-without science there can be neither produc-
tion nor full apprecistion. Science in that limitcd, techuical
acceptation current in society, may not have been possesscd by
many artists of higli repute; but soute observers as thèy have
been, they have always possessed a stock of those enipirical
generalizations whichi constitute science in its lowest phase, and
they have habitually fallen far below perfection, partly bécause
their generslizatEons were comparatively few and inaceurate.

That sciene neccssarily undlerlies -the fine arts becomes mai-
fest, a priori, 'when we remember that art produets are ail more
or less representative of objective or subjective phenomena; that
they ean be truc only in proportion as they conform te the laws
of those phenomena, aud that before they can thus conform, the
artist muust know what these la'ws are.

0f course, science wvi1l net make an artist-the artist of
every type is born, not mnade. \%Vhat we assert; is, that innate
faculty alone wilI not sufice; but must have the aid of organized
knowledge.
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Science is the needful preparation alike for the perfect pro-
duction, and highest enjoyrncnt of art in ail its forms. Intuition
will do niuch, but it will flot do ail, and for purposes of discipline,
intellectual, moral and religions, the most efficient study is
.science.

It is a niatter of wvonder that so feiw discover Iioi admirably
adaptable in art are secentific teachings and methods.

By this ineans, science, literature, comnmon-sence and judg,-
ment receive a training wvhich generates a feeling of seif-reliance
and which gives stability to the hiiguer critical faculties.

Tlircugh these methods of expression are attained which
lbave a permanent effeet.

Betweeil a niind of rules and a mind of prineiples there
exists a difference sucli as that between a confused heap of
.materials and the saine inaterials organized into a complete
whole, with ail its parts bound together.

In the study of literature and language there are opened
Up boundîcas opportunities for acquiring clearness of expression
-and logical use of words in the clothing of ideas.

In the study of imaginative writers in connection with the
romantic composers, it is intcresting to sec how their lines gener-
-ally coincide.

It is only through the language of a country that its folk-songs
and folk-lore, generally, can be thoroughly understood.

This study soon beconies faseinating; it gives a large view
of the world and its history-it is the common thread that binds
nation to nation.

XnioiNledge thus obtained is flot enly of great practical
utility, but it is also intrinsically valuable, and in due course the
extrinsie effect on others will resuit.

Indced, acquirement of every kind has two values-value as
knoivledge, and value as discipline. This is an ail-important
point, because, wvith inusicians, much of the L-nowledge acquired
is very unorganized, and so, soon drops ont of the mind; the art
of applying knowledge is not generaily cultivated by musical
students.

Prof. Sully says: It is now generally concedcd by the best
thinkers that education is deeply concerned with the feelings of
the yovng. Both because of what they are in themselves, and
because of their connections with the other mental functions they
need- to be carefuily wvatehed and to be acted upon beneficially.

There is a very close organie connection between feeling and
intelleetua 1 activity; this educational development of eling
mnust, in a sense, involve intellectual, culture. Just as feeling has
to be aroused as a source of interest, and a motive fore.,. in study,
so conversely, the processes of imagination and thought must be
developed in ordcr that the higher level of the enîotional life
mzay be readhed. This interaction of the affective and the intel-
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le2tual factor of the mmid, is specially manifest in Nwhat is knowtn
as aesthetie culture, that is, the formation of a refined taste.

While the education of the feelings thus reaches oùt. on one-
aide towards intellectual culture, it reaches out on the other
towards the education of the ivili and character.

Feeling has te be acted on in various ways, in order that
the 4"springs" of conduet may be pure and wholesome.

There is an undoubted. ennectien, too, between the beautîful
and the good.

This connectien brings our feelings with respect. to what is
beautiful, into close contact with our best niorai aspirations, and
it is quite possible that the remarkable purity and the ideality
of the enietions produced by the best miusic, are ini a way due te-
this intuitive association.

Eniotion, says a learned wvriter, presupposes intellect, and
elevated eniotions an elevated intellect. There is ne emotion
where there is ne sentiment of the beautiful, nor is there senti-
nient of the beautiful without an operatien of intellect.

The moral aspect of the question should be neted carefully.
Prof essor. Mahaffy, in his charming book, " Ramblings in Greece,"'
says: Culture wvas much more highly prized aniong the Greeka.
than among us. it seenis certain that music -%vas a more uni-
versai and a more important feature in their education than in
ours. This conclusion, however, follows even more direetly aud
certainly froni the deep moral effects which they attached to it.

The great xnajerity of allusions te it, assume as acknew-
ledged the fact that some k.inds of music stimulate te energy and
manlineas, -'while others dispose the mind te effeminacy and
luxury; statesmen and philosophers bave this public aspect of
music constantly before theni.

Plate and Aristotie are most solicitous that only certain
kinds of major and miner scales shall be allowed in their chief
state, because. the otiers are relaxing or over-exciting te the
nmind.

Evidence on this point is endless, and fornis one of the
strotng. -st contrasts between Greek and modern notions about
mugsie.

The ana.logy of other nations, and the history of other arts.
tell us that the moral effects of mugie are everywhere strongly
fêlt, until they become developed and complicited.

Then. the pursuit of perfection and the overcoming of teclini-
cal diffculties become ends in theniselves, and 'while people learu
deeper and more subtle sources of delight, they ferget the moral
aide of the art.

The- same writer gees on te say: The Greek music has,
therefore, a greater national importance, because it w-as far ruder
and less developed than ours.
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But 1 amrn ot the least disposed to assert more than a differ-
.ence of degree betwecn thein, and far from believing that the
Greeks exaggcrated the moral side, I liold that wo modemns hiave
unduly iost siglit of it.

An experience of many years lias convinced nie, bo says, that
the moral characters; of our niusicians are directly influenced by
the music they cultivate. The constant singing, or even hearing,
the passionate love songs of the newer species, mnay even be
directly injurious to the character.

The more beautifully and perfectly the music corresponds to
the words of these productions, the more misehievous they are
likely to be.

Thus, perhaps, the most perfect of love duets-that in
(4ouxiod's Pauist--exýpresses so foreibly in its perpetual suspensions
the hunger and longing of passion, that the mind which feeds o11
it must inevitably, thougli perhaps unconseiously, be stimulated
in that direction.

When, therefore, ive ixear it commuily remarked tîxat
miusicians are jealous and quarrelsome, or that a young man with
a good tonor voice is sure to go to main, there may be musical
reasons for thes,- observations, wvhiehi did flot escape the Greelis,
thougli they are eompletely ignored nowadays.

This holds good to-day. Even our purcly instrumental music
is not ail of an elevating type.

Compare, for exainple, tlic violini playing of say Ernst,
Wilhielmnj, or Sarasate, wvith tixe performances of Joachim, or Lady
HTalle.

Iii tie first case N'e have the passionate emotioxial and bc-
wilderingly fascinating type of performance, whist iii tie latter
tlic omotions are teiipered by an appeal to the intellectual
faculties. 'Music is the miost subjective of ail arts, hence the
peculiar depthi of emotionai deiight to Nwhichi it is eommonly said
to minister.

This pleasure of emotiori, fascinating as it is, must not be
allowcd to elude the regulation, the discipline of the intellect.

To the hardwork-ing students in music, especialiy those of
highly emnotional natures, aide-studios or hobbies, arc a distinct
ixecessity. The mental excitemont consequent on the close appli-
cation to the study of muxsic must be compensated. Some wl
ehoscn form, of recreation that will give rest, pleasure, profit, and
Icnd variety to the ordinary vocation, and one that affords an
opportuxnty of sharpcning other faculties than those employed
in music.

Musie is an art so exciting, so quick to act on the nervous
system, that the occasionai timne spent in reecation, in change of
tixonght and action, is well invcsted.

A healthful stateof such -activity is needful to ward off that
prevalenit iiervous prostration which is so common nowadays-
that lapsing into a state of passive receptivity, which can be
found ail around us.
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The only fact that raises music, sculpture, painting and
architecture to a higher level than the processes of touch, taste
or sniell, is that the former in their own varions spheres-make a.
demand upon the intellect--upon the emotions, which the latter
do flot.

Art cannot be said to exist unless there is an appeal to the
emotions througli the intellect. If the thing created only appeals.
to the intellect, it is flot a work of art, no xnatter how perfect ie
its adaptation to its end.

The sentiment of the beautiful is one of those feculties exist-
ing ini our mental and physical constitution 'which is either called
out of potentiality into activity, or is accumulated and vivified as
it were' by civilization, edueation anid culture.

Its existence and nourishment largely depend, however, on
what wc cali temnperament. It lif ts the few above the common
crowd, and invests them wvith a halo of interest.

This sentiment of the 'beautiful xnoulds not only the artist,
but the patriot, the philosopher, the philanthropist and the saint,
It' marks, that higher individuality wvhich make men and women
leaders, and stamps their names on the pages of history.

This great gift, however, is flot destined to be fruitful, unless.
it is coupled with others; for its fuil growth, it needs a power of
rapid generalization, and a faculty of absorbing knowledge from,
ail surrounding sources.

Education, then, is the only ineans by 'which each one ean.
hope to approacli the common frontier in our art, so as flot to-
become eithier a dry inteliectualist, or a vapid emotionalist, a.
grumbling reactionist, or an unruly progressionist-thus main-
taining xnost carefully the due balance between the intellectual
and emotional sides of our constitution.

Education on lines similar te those 1 have suggested would'
he eminently advantageous to the growvth. and progress of music
generally.

And not only should wve liave good teachers -and actom-
plished executants, but the greatest want of aIl would be.
supplied-intellgent~ listeners.

31ONDAY, JUNE 28T11, MORNING SESSION, 10 O'CLOCK.

Chairinan EA.S. Hardy, B.A., Principal of Moulton College,.
and Secretary of Ontario Library Association.

THE GREATER USE 0F PUBLIC LIBRARIES.

Public Libraries of Denmark. Mfr. A. S. Steenberg, Librarian..
(Paper read by Frô1ken Anna Bucli, Copenhagen).
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The devcloprncnt of the Public Library for the Publie Weal.
Dr. Michael Hainisch, founder of Public Libraries, Austria.

Publie Libraries in Australia. Miss Eleanor Watson, Classi-
cal Tutor of the Womneti's College, within thec University of
Sydney.

Publie Libraries in Norway. 'Miss Anna Larsen, Librayiaxi,
NorWay.

Public Libraries iii Canada. Dr. E. A. S. Hardy, B.A., Princi-
pal Moulton College, and Secretary of Ontario Library Associa-
tion, Toronto.

APTERNOON SESSION, 2 O'CLOCK.

Chaîrman, 'Miss Constance Boulton.

READING AND LITERATUJIE.

WhýIlat kind of Literature is being read to-day and what are
flic Sehools and Colleges doing to give Direction and Character to
it? M.Nrs. May Wright Sewall, Past-President International
Couineil of \%Vomncn.

'V'hc 111 effeets of Chance or~ Desu]tory Rcading, particularly
on Youthful Minds. Miss Enaily Janes, Organizing Secrctary thec
Nationiial Union of Wornen Workers of Grecat Britain and Ireland,
London, England.

Woien 's Reading Unions. Fr5$ken S. .Alberti, President
Woiiien's Readiing Union, Copenhagen.

Reading Socicties for Workin- Girls. Miss Constance M.
Thoinpson, Girls' Friendly Society, London, Pingland.

Literature of thue Future. Miss Elizabeth Stocking, Journal-
ist, Detroit, Midi., U.S.A.

TUESDAY, JUNE 29TH, MORNING SESSION, 10 O 'CLOCK.

Cliairman, «Miss 'Marjorie aMucy President Toronto
WVonen 's Press Club.

THE PRESS.

Wý1onieu 's Pen in the Australian Press. "Miss MEry
Australia.

Constructive WVork for Women. Miss Agnes Laut, Authoress
(Canadin), New York, U.S.A.
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THE WORK 0F CANADIAN WOMEN JOURNALISTS.

By MISS MARJORIE MICIMT3RCHY.

It is flot intended to write a history of the work of Canadian
wonien newspaper writers. Even if there had' been turne to look
up dates and naines, it is possible that you would flot care to
listen to such a story. Yet lest anyone should think that the
Canadian woman journalist has not in any instance attained
international faine, it should be said here that Sara Jeannette
Duncan, Mrs. Everard Cotes, wrote first for the Toronto Globe
under the peu naine of Garth Grafton. Miss Wetherald, who,
belongs to the first rank of Caiiadian poets, once held a position
on a Toronto newspapcr and stili wvrites oecasional newspaper
articles. It would be easy to mention other well-known naines of
those Nvho have been or stili are Canadian Nvoxnen journalists, for
in Canada almost everyone who writes at ail writes for the
newspapers; and'I do flot believe it possible that there can be a
higher proportion of literary aspirants to the total population in
any other country in the world.

I1f the subjeet is to be treated aceording to the kind of -%vork
which Canadian newspaper women do, then the social reporter
must takce first place, since she is the writer niost in demand by
editors. All city newspapers have at least one social reporter and
another -%vomnan writer on the staff, who, along with the social
reporter, has charge of what is called the wvowan's page. The
Nwork: of these twvo writers is taken seriously by the business office.
People have been known to say that new%%spapers should do with-
ont social reporting and the woman!s. page altogether. But it is
better to understand a thing first before condenxing it. Four
newspaper men lately wvere speaking to. an audience of -%omcn
journalists, and, to tell thr truth, the only kind of newspaper
work for women which anyone of the four mentioned wvas social
reporting. e'I do not know what woman's sphere 1," said one of
these men, "but after 1 saw the effeet thiat; the work of the social
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reporter had on the. circulation of a newspaper, 1 decided it was
the kind of sphere I wanted round any paper with which 1 was
eonnected." It has been proved long since that people want to
know what their neighbours and friends and enemies are doing.
The chief work of a newspaper is to provide news. Much of
what. is found in the columns written by a well-trained social re-
porter is news pure and simple.

When the social reporter takes lier -%vork to, be the finding
and writing of well-authenticated news about people of greater.
or les. public interest; and when she refrains from personal com-
ment of au excessive nature, she is a vahiable member of the
staff of any newspaper. Many of the social reporters in Canada
are genuinely interested in the social life of the people. They
deal with current soc 'ial history, and as tbhey do this their work
will be increasingly valuable. I have read sketches of the ladies
of Goverinment House; of an old schoolmistress whose pupils
honoured her eightieth birthday; of younger wonien whose.
influence or wvork merited attention, which had been contributed
to their newspapers by social reporters and wvhich wvere deserving
of praise as speciniens of good writing and as possessing biographi-
cal interest. Social rcporting is not likely to disappear. But it will
constantly be made better, I think, by the wvomen writers who
do it best. In this, as in everything else, it is the individual that
counts, and the woman who does lier work well, not looking down
on it as merely a way in which she must earn her bread, but con-
sidering it as work wvhich cari be inade valuable and interesting,
will make social reporting good nevspaper work. Because of the
deniand for it, this work offers the easiest opening for women
wvho want to join the staff of a newspaper.

The wvoman's page in the Canadian newspaper is emerging
froin that period in its history when the editor thought he knew
better than the woman newspaper writer what -vomen in general
wanted to read. This-conviction on the part of editors lias been
a handicap to the wvoman's page. Cookery recelpte, dress pat-
terns, and hints for personal beautifying were the foundation
stones of the editor's woman's page. The edîtor was sure lie
knew wliat women wanted to read. If the wvoman journalist
thouglit differently it only went to show that she was an extra-
ordinary woman who had no interest in cooking, dress and cos-
meties. The Canadian editor is now wvilling that the woman
journalist should try lier liand at a woman's page. As a couse-
quence, the woman's page is changiug. Receipts are flot banished,
but more space is given to. women 's. meetings. Interviews with
womnen who have something worth sayiug forni au agreeable
feature of the woman's page. 1 think all newspaper wonien have
ideas as to how a woman's page can be made better than any
other woman's page whîch lias yet been. published. But I will
flot bore, you with mine at preseut. One thing ean be easily said,
howvever.. The first quality of any newspa-per page is to lie read-
able. The woman journalist wlio-can niake a 'woman's page deal
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with the important factors in wonicu's lives in a concrete, inter-
estiug wvay, canuot but mnake a suecess of hier work. $lhe doos flot
need to be trivial, but shie miust be interesting. Her ncws munst be
dependable, and it ought to ho of importance to more than one
smiall group of people.

In Canada there are a number of wvll-conducted ehildren's
pages, ail, as far as I know, in the bauds of iv0ni2Cf journalists.
WVho but a newspapcr woman -%vould have the patience and the
love to read and ailsier those hundreds of letters froni childrcu,
to adriso thcm as to their reading-, to offer thorn instruction and
coxnpanionship, and to lhelp them to grow up good citizens?

A number of Canadian newspapcrs have their book-revieiv-
in- donc by -%onien. Any art critieism Nvheh is published is as
Often as flot writtcu by a woiuan. There are uot; as many %vomen
writing musical criticismn. But this is merely a question of choice
on the part of the wvoman journalist. If she offers good work
in any of these departnxents no obstacle is likely to be placed in
lier wvay by Canadian editors. Naturally, hoivevc-r. the nuxuber
of sueli positions is limited.

So far the work eousidercd bas beexi ail more or les-, of a
special character. Ordinarýy reporting is niot often undertakien
bjy wouien on Canadian ucwspapers. One or two have done some
parliaiucntary reporting. Two or three have gathered niews in
the saine way that mcn reporters gatixer general news. But for
ordinaryv reporting wonien are at a disadvantage. There dou not
secmn to ho any l)resent indication tbat many uowspaper womn
iil find emipinyment as reporters. A few bave becu telegrapli

editors. Soine have been exebiange editors. In these dcpart-
mients wvonxen journahists -%vlo bave been tried have acecomplishced

licre reimains to be considered one of the nxost proxnising
ficlds for Canadian uiew.spaper woxnen, that of writiug special
articles. Whien the ý%voman journalist; of soine training and sonie
gift lias learnied to undcrstand -what; people waut to, read and bas
aequircd that botter know'ledge of bow tu make them, .vant to
read w'hat lbey ouglit to rend, then she discovers that the ivorld
arotund lier is made of te fincst niaterial for turning into what
ncwspapcr people eall stories that; any woman writcr can possibly
%vish to bandie. Agriculture, this farming country of ours, and
the miracles NvIiicb are being wronght every year in agrieultural
developineit; education, and children whoni %women know and
love bcst of ail; hospitais, nursing, diseoveries in medicine;
travels ini far-awvay parts of Canada which rnay yet fairly be
tcriucd explorations, as in the case last ycar of twro distinguished
Canadian w~oinxn journalists whvlo wvcnt nortli caeb to a distrirý
of lier own ehoosing and later ivrote accounts of these journcvs,
'whichi tholisands of people thriflcd to rend; social betterment al
the efforts made by men and wvonin to help other people, inci-
(lents of Ibrothierlitess. licroisni, of the happier side of hunian
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nature: for the woman jourrali-t; the w'hole world is packed witli
good stories of sucli things cryixig out to bc Nvritten. No editor,
iii newspaper parlance, wvill turn these stories down. But for
ultimate, Iasting succcss in newspaper work the wom'an journalist
mnust first have lcarncd hier trade; and, besides some gift, she
mnust have stability of cliaracter. In the long day's ivork in and
out of a newspaper office it is flot a few brilliant xonthis -%vhichi
count, but to last month after xnonth, neyer to be slack or in-
different, and always to do better work- this year than last.

Last of ail, corne the two or thrce, or three or four, Canadian
wonhen journalists who write editorials and the two or tbree
more who are editors. One womnn is editor of a nionthly miaga-
zinc for woxnen. Others are sub-editors of various publications.
Those w-ho arc doing this work arc doing it successfulUy. 0f the
one or two womnen w~ho are writing eflitorials, 1 think it can bne
said that they have shown that there is some editorial wvriting
whviceh no one else can do as well as a woman. ?erhaps this is
stating the case ton strongly, for the newspaper womnan in Canada
is only beginning to win lier -%vay into editorial writing.

This is a brief outline of the wvork Canadian women journal-
istsa are doing. 1 do not think there eau be niuch doubt that Nvhat
promises bcst for the future wvork of thc wvoman journalist is the
intercst ail the world takes in human nature for its own sake.
The wonhan journalist who wriles of inen and women as she sees
thcmi evcry day, happy and iiiihappy, rich and poor, successful,
and unsuecessful, wvill neyer lack an audience. She ivili always
find lier work worth doing. I believe that there is a wvide field
before the wvoman journalist in special Nwriting. The question has
been asked at this Congrcss if the woman journaIist lias elevated
newspaper work niorally and intchlectually. If she joins the staff
of a newspaper meaning to elev'ate the standard of that neivs-
paper by exercising a vague beneficent influence, she ivili only
succeed in bringing reproach on the -%vrk of women »ewspaper
writers. But if she goes there to 'work hard and to do good work,
then she may hiope to place lier work beside the work of the nmen
on the staff and not be ashamed of it aithiougli she wvill alivays
find herseif wishing that hier -%'ork might have been better than it
is. The woman journalist should make up hier nxind «%hat -she can
do best and she should not do less than that best even if editors
try to persuade ber otherwise. If she is this kind of a newspaper
writer then the woman journalist ouglit to bne able te hope that
shle will serve some intercsts of newspaper work and humanity
more faithfully and more successfully than anyone else can serve
thcm. B--eause a woman has emotional strength, if she adds to
that emotional strength, good judgment she ought to be able to
do work for any cause she has at heart which will bne more effec-
tive work than that of any other writer. Take, for instance, the
cause of mealeal inspection of sehools, or pure milk for a City, a
wonian newspaper writer, if she eau induce an editor to allow
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lier anything like a free hand, can makie people reniemnber that
the unjust stewvard is a person to bic dcspised, and titat they cari
flot sit idie with foided hands if thcy want to live witli a happy
conscience, more effectivcly, perhaps, than anyone cisc.

It surcly cani be strongly .maintained that a ncwspaper which
iii its editorial poliey does without the speciail knowicdge that, .
woman cati give as to the wonan's point of vicw on questions of
the dlay, %vill eventually fail beliind thc ncwspaper which hias a
wornan editorial writer on its staff %vho cani write on questions
wvhich particularly affect the intcrcsts of wonicn and childreu, as
%vell as those interests \vhich affect women in common withi men
because both are human beings. Education is one of the ques-
tions to the discussion of -which a conîpetent womian writer cati
brin1g speciai knowledgc worth having. So is social bettermnt
in ail its phases. So is city governiment, at lcast in those aspects
whvlen it becomes city lîousekeeping. When art and literature and
nusie arc ýwrit.tcn about cditoriallyv. the wvoxau ne,.wspapcr -%vriter

somnetinies at lcast lias liad ant ample opportunity to study and
love these %wondclrfîl possessions w'hich hip to mnake us happy
and gentie and kind. I hope the Canadian newspapcr wvomen
ulio cau will ii their wvy to writing editorials and that others
,tviil becoine special writers. If wrc hope so it is because it,%vill be
god for Canadian ncwtsp)apers and for Caniadian men and
wvomni.

The c1ualities which go to the naking of a good womnan
jourualist arc capacity for liard work, a rcsolution to succecd in
everýy picce of wavrk ivhich cones into lier hands and to makze
evcry picce of wvork tell. The true woman journaiist is one u'ho
rejoices in the good -%ork of others; and is able to believe heartiiy
in their ability. Shie mnust have a capacity for cnjoynient. She
slîoîld lic interested in ail kinds of people and in ail kinds of life.
She shouid bc xnodest. Sie shouid not be seif-consciotîs. She
should bie williug to believe that other people are at least as goed
as site is. Site is triithful. Slie should have some imagination, a
littie abulity, and much gond tenîper. She will not fait if she lias
inost of tliese things. Slie is iikeiy to begin lier work witli higli
aspirations, and, contrary to common report site does flot lose
them. Slie will eve» koep' faithfuily to a belief that there dme
tnot need to bic any permanent separation between jourxialism, and
literature, and site -%vill liope that by simple direct writing about
the inconming and outgoing tides of life and the freiglit of happen-
ings these tides carry te lier site %vill, conîplete lier day's work as
a Nvorknian should.

THE IRESPONSMlILITY 0F WOILIEN TO TuE PRESS.

By Margaret Hamilton Aiden.

If. as one of our great :Uuerican %vriters has said, «"Responsi-
bility 'walks hand in haud with capacity and power," there
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surely neyer wvas a tinie in the liistory of the world when woiuen's
respousibility -%vas greater than to-day; this past fortigh-t, witli
its extraordinary gathering of wonxexi from ail parts of the world;
the wvonderfully varied programmîe, with its inultiplicit-y of in-
terests; the vital questions so ably diseusscd; the record of whiat
wonien have dune, and are doing, seem to indieate that woman's
capacity ivas never greater than to-day%. It is well, therefore, tliat
responsibility is su elosely related to capacity, fur "Responsibility
educates," and wonman stili needs edueating along sonie llncs;
slue needs to realize lier responsibility to hierseif, as well as to the
world, and to exereise hier power.

Disraeli-that master intellect, wliom ail the world admired,
even lhougli it iniglit flot always agree withi hini, said of the
Press: "The Press is flot only free-it is powerful; that power
is ours. It is the proudcst that mecxeau enjoy. It 'vas flot
granted by monarchies; it wn:s not gaineci for us by aristocracica;
but it sprang fromi the people, and witli an imniorti instinct it
lias always worked for the people." The word "People" lias a
different ineauing now froni that of the great statesnian%' time; it
includes Woinen ini our day and age. It is well for the wvorl that
the Press hias always stood fqr the privileges and riglits of the
people; that, as soine one lias said, "the iiberty of the Press is
the palladium of ail civil, political and religious riglits." \%Vhat
does that phrase, £tLibcrty of the Press" menu? and whiat rela-
tion is there betwecn the responsibility of wumiien, and the liberty
of the Press? We are apt, I think, to construe that sentence,
"Liberty for the Press." It is not necessary to go into history to

reineniber wvhat the Press lias doue for the world; we know thiat
it lias been thi xost powerful factor in the devclopmeut of the
race; %ve know that its power and influence cannot b6 overesti-
niateci and that, lu ail great publie questions it is ever ou tic side
of riglit and progress; wve kuow we couid not get along wvithout
it, Do wc also know, and reinember, that the liberty of the Press
is ours to use for iwhat wve Leed is riglit? That the liberty of tie
Press means that ive have a great arena iu wvhieh to exereise our
privilege of fret speech? 1 believe that Nçomen to-day eau do
any thing the>y really wvant to do, if tlicy wvaut it enougit; that
they eau bring to pass any refor.-n they -%vish to sec put through if
thegy really %vaut to do so enougli; and that thecy eau accoînplish
ail they have t.alked of here in the past fortniglit, if they organize
and work liard enougli; tiîey eau do it 'with the lielp of that uuost
powerful ally that nxodern science lias given to modern need-
Unit greatest invention of the niind of nian-thie Press. Au old
Arabian provcrb rcads: "In thy B3ook of Life, 0 Lord, are
written the unies of those who have donc what they eould, if
flot alwaiys what they would." We know% tlîat we neyer do ail
that wve would; do ire always do what ire could? Do we realize
tiîat Nre owe a duty to the vehliele of public opinion (so.called)
which %we eriticize so freely, when its conduct does not please lis,
and (Io su littie to really iruprove? If tic %wheels crcak, do we
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oil them with an understanding liand, or do we just criticize?
It is flot neccssary to speak of the responsibility of the

woman in newvspaper work to the Press; she has no opportunity
to, ever forget it for one moment of lier waking or sleeping hours
if shie would, and no real newspaper woman ever wants to. Like
flic ininortal Sarali Maud Ruggles, she feels at times that "the
whole dinner party sets riglit doivn on ber shoûlders," even
thougli she may flot be justified in assurning any sucli attitude of
mind; like tlic animais in the rhyme of our ehildhood, "It is lier
nature to, " and slie is no nature fakir. The poor woinan reporter
is thie seapegoat for many people's sins; she munst be literally
wise as a serpent, and hiarmnless as a dove, if she would 611l lier
mission to an often unappreeiative -%vorld; but why enter upon
the liarrowing subjeet of whlat a newspaper woman lias to suifer,
and Nvliat thec publie soinetimes lias to suifer, because she is a
newspaper %vomaii? We have ail "been there," and know what
it incans; and in spite of its discomforts and trials, wc know we
would Dot be anywlîcre cise for the wvorld. The average newvs-
paper -%vonan, 1 firnily believe, tries to do her whole duty, ana
fecîs lier responsibility to tlie Press, aithougli there may seem
Io be finies whcn she is flot oppressed to any perceptible extent
with lier responsibiliy to flic public. There is offen another side
f0 that question, ho-wevcr, that -wouid hel1k us to understand, il
-we only knew what lier trials are. "Mtan'sinhumanity to man,"
is a drop in flic bueket as compared wvith "Wornan's inhumanity
fo woinan," somncfiins, when tlie party of the llrst part is thec
payer and the party of the second part the paycc. "Iluran
nature is various," as Samivel Weller liad if, but neyer more
varions than in thie newspaper world. If -wc know very littie of
hunian nature wvhen wve go into the work, we know a great deal
about it whcn we go outý that we sonietinies -ish we did mlot
know; and yet, how good -wonxen are to women after ail, when
they offly know how to be. It is lîke cverything cise wrong in
this world, largely a niatter of niisinforxnation, and %ve ail necd
help to undcrstand. *Women eau do so inuel to heip ecdi other
if tlîey only know liow; fhcy are se willing te, help, if they are
only f old how; and I think that is wheire part of woman's rcsp on-
sibility to flic Press conies in; f0 tell flic other iv'eman liow. We
ail know fthc oid trite saying-, "That ene bal£ of the 'world does
not know liow the otiier half lives"; but I believe we are coming
to know more evcry day how flie oCher haîf lives, and it is woxnen
wvlo are telling thie sfory, I arn prend f0 say; such women as
Jane Addamns, "flie first citizen of Chicago."

But I arn wandering from mny subjeet of flie responsibility of
wonicn te, that purveyor of public opinion, the Press. If woman
rcalized lier respensibility to the Press, she would sec the necessity
of purifying fthc modern newspaper. Thc growixig sensationalismn
-tic cornue supplenient, ail fthc demorai>xing tendencies of fthc
present day, need te be changed. I have neyer falked with a
newspapcr writer, or an editor, wlio did flot lament the condition
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of the Press to-day, and they alivays excuse thenîselves With' the
remark that "wte are only giving thec people -what they deniaud";
if woinan, realized lier responsibility to the Press, sucli a state of
affairs ivould not be possible. See wliat she is accoenplisliiing in
the Suffrage question, and along ail Unes wliere shie is rcally
working for a cause. If woman deînanded the abolition of the
comie supplement, the scare lieadline to the sensational nlews of
the day; if slie dcmianded proper representation of the questions
of the day that are of vital intcrcst to the world; if she pro-
tested everv tiie a sacred subject ivas ridieticci by soine cub,
reporter w'ho -%vas at a loss for a sensation (and such things will
occur ini the bcst regulacd papers at times, for the c-ditor's eyes
canmot be everywhlere); if slie dcenîanded that the Press should
advocate the annihilation of that foulest blot on the history of a
nation, child labor, and its sister crime, ivhite, slavcry-if shie
l)ersistently advocatcd any one question of rcform, ini season and
out of scason, and dexnanded representation in the Press; if every
woinîa constitutcd hiersclf a special correspondent for any good
causc in w%%hich site w-as especially interested, 1 do flot believe that
the Press wvould iwithistand the nssault. iIow is the Press to kniow
ivhat ive Nvant in it if they are iiot told? Sonie years ago in the
City of Detroit, the -women wlio -verc interestcd in the kinder-
garten question wantcd an appropriation for a, mucli necdcd
addition to that departnîent of the Public Sehlools; they sent in
their request to thte B3oard of Estixnates, and ivcre pronîptly re-
fîîsed. the reason given tiieni being that a new bicycle shelter ivas
nceded at Belle Isle. Thereupon ten or twelve representative
wvoîncn put on their best bonnets and called scparately and
individually upon that B3oard of Estiniates. WhVlen the last
woinan arrivcd, flic chairnu'.n of the B3oard said: "O0, you eau
have the appropriation, or anything you -%vaut; the -%vhole City
of Detroit sceis to have gone mad on thic subjeet of kinder-
gartens; more titan a hundred -ionien have been liere about that
question," and there was nîoney enougli for the bicycle shielter,
too. Not long ago, a committee of women from the 2Othi Century
Club, the niost influential club in the city, comnpelled thte removal
of a mail -who, Nvas engaged in tlhc liquor business froi thic posi-
tion of principal of a niglht school. If women rcalized their
responsibility to the Press, no paper ivould enter thecir homes
that -as unfit for their children to rcad. Woinau 's responsibility
to tItis Palladium of our civil and religions riglits should leaci
lier to l>e truc. truc to the best that is in lier, if she bi, a ncws-
paper wonman; thec power of flhc Nvritten 'word is bcyond 1puta-
tion.

If woman realized lier responsibility to the Press, shc would
bc nmore considerate oftcn to the vonman reporter. Often a
reporter, aftcr being out aIl dlay, is sent off- on au îînexpcctcd
as.siginîcut; physically and mentaily wcary, shie xnay nîcet wvitiî
a discourteous reception, Nvhen she is nicrcly doing what site is
sent t0 do; there is no personal clenient ilu it, but, if sAie is young
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and sensitive, it is hard not to feel the circuxustances; an unkind
Word, or an unsympatlietic and impolite manner, on the part of
the one being interviewed, hurts like a blow on a wounded spot.
It requires years of discipline and training to entirely subord1nate
one 's sensitivencss to her principle, and we often expect the
virtues of the Aposties and the wisdom of Solomon, from the un-
traincd young reporter. Sometimes the duty of the reporter to
the public, and to, herseif, leads her to the actual practice of the
precept that "Silence is golden," and in sucli a case she has a
d.ifficuit situation to face if lier paper becomes aware of her
attitude. 1 remhember a case once, 'where the newspaper woman
feit constrained to withhold important news fron lier paper,
because she had given lier Word to a friend, who had- trusted her;
it mnade a flurry for a while in the City Editor's room, but she
-%on, and after events justifled the wisdom of her conduet.

We have many women who are serving well the world and
showving by their record thaàt they realize their responsibility to
the Press. 'Whcn ail our wornen, in and out of newspaper work,
realize their responsibility to the power that lias donc so inucli to
uplift the race, then wc niay hope to see all the abuses of the
time remedicd; then the little child wvill not; labour in the mill,
mine, factory or sxvcat-shop, for women will not have it so; then
the beasts of prey wvho live upon the suffering and degradation
of young girls will have to find somne other mode of existence,
for ivoinen will remcinber that there is a sisterhood of woman, as
Nvchl as a brotherhood of nman, and iil use the Press, to uxake
public these foul blots on our social systers, and thecy Nvili cease to
exist; then the sensational paper will be done away with, and the
iveak-xninded of the human race -%vill not be led astray by the
record of other erininals' deeds, attractively set forth in glôwing
headlines, so that lie Nvho runs xnay read, and go and do likewise;
whcnez women reahize their responsibility to the Press, and the
liberty of, not for, the Press, Nwe shall have a second Renaissance,
net of the arts and sciences, but of tlie deeper things that lie at
the foundations of life; then war slial censé, and iùen bc brothers
in rcality as ivc]I as in name. We shail have a different social
systein. whcn womcn realiîze their responsibility to the Press, for
niany of fic wvrengs of the %vorld are cxisting to-day simply
liccause they are kcept eut of public notice. If public sentiment
is ever thoroughly arouscd on any subject, it sweeps ail before it.

Whnwe realize that the most powverful factor in the civilization
of the world is ours to use as we wvill, ive shaîl no longer "«see
through a glass daky"but "face to face" on ail matters that
pertain to the uplifting of huinanity; the splendid wvork that is
bcing donc to-day by the gracieus woman whe is at the head of
this great Internatioual organization, and others of lier kind, shaîl
be supplcmcntcd by the woinen in the rank and file of the army
of liuxanity, when ail iwomen realize their respoùsibility, their
power and the .liberty of the Press.
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THE POSSIBILITIES 0F 'WOMAN'S WORX rN THE DAILY
PRESS IN NORWAY.

By Miss ANA HIvosLE'.

The old saying, that poets are boru, flot; made, eau in a sense,
be applîed also to, the journalist's work. For only he, who really
feels an irresistible desire to beconie cven a humble chronicler of
the times, as they are -%vritten down in the fleeting words of the-
daily Press, onght ever to be a member of the profession. For
the true jouinalist does flot consider his %vork a second-rate occu-
pation, inferior to other literature, or an occupation to bc left, a.g
soon as one sees his way ont of it, but he -%vill have sufficient
respect for'and love of his work to give to it his wvhole brain
power and the best of his abilities.

*Work on the Press, and especially on the daily Press, taxes
one's bodily strength as ivell as one's intellectual powers by the
îînceasing necessity of being always on the ivatch, alert, full of
initiative, a keen observer, with fresh enthusiasm for every new
theme, and a nevcr-flagging desire to put this enthusiasm into
words.

If, however, you take a thorough interest in your work, it
seenis to mue, that journalism is a most fascinating- profession.
.And for women it lins the great; advantage of being- a domain
ivhcre there is plenty of scope for their talents. When suited to
this kind of work, wonien, as a ride, aire sharp observers and
ofticn have a bright style -%vith a personal note of their owvn, ivhich
inakes theni good Press writers.

In Norway wonuen journalists are no innovation of to-day, as
we have alrcady for a period of 23 years had a fortnightly
magazine edited and publishied by a woman, Miss Gina Krog, the
Presideut of ouir National Counei'.of Women. Hem paper, Nyloende
-New Grouud-which first appeared in 1886, las been the means
of furthering woman's cause, and the editor has always fougît for
the rights of 'women with the greatest courage and with high
aims. Duiring long years the N'yloende has steadily held its
course; showing like a flashi-light alîcad, the way of progress for
-%oinen in social, economical and politica-l matters.

Before thc Nyloende was startcd, however, a woman already
had muade a mark in the daily Press by her spirited way of treat-
ing questions. Shc 'was Camilla Collett, the celebrated author of
".Antinandens Dotre," "Thc Daugliters of the Prefet" and of
<'I de lange Netter"ý-"Dnring the long Nights," the pioncer of
the woian's ruovernent in Norway; her literary career lias been
the most brilliant vindication of thc rights of wonnen to intellec-
tual liberty. Though only an outsider and a free lance she mxust
be considcrcd the first woman journalist work-ing in thc daily
Press.

For the last ten ycars the women have muade their way in
journalism, and there are now women on the staff- of every one of
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the promninent dailies in Kristiania. Also in tlie provincial towns
woxncn journalîsts arc occupicd, and a few of the smallcr dailies
here are edited by womnn

Neithier for men nr for women any special kind of education
is neccssary for entcring upon a journalistic carcer-no univer-
sity education is rcquired; but it is absolutely necessary to knov
at least one foreign language. Journalists, whose work enibrace.
political and social matters abroad, or art and literature outaide
of our own country, niust have the knowledge of Englisli, Ger-
unan and Frenchi, so as to be able to read the papers of the
different countries, and, in case, translate from them. 0f course
a good, ail-round education and a general knowvledgc of the
institutions and conditions of our country, together wvith the
faculty of putting one's observations and informations into read-
able style, is a condition sine qua non.

Womien work, it scems to me, on broad lines in the Nor-
wegian daily Press. They are flot of a nccessity limited to the
so-called Woman's Page with its advîce about "how to be happy,
though miarried," or its unfailing and inexhaustible hints for con-
serving an immortelle-like beauty, for tasty dishes or for cute
and fetching gowns, but they are alloived to treat other matters
as well. Iii otiier words, no question is taboo to a woman journal-
ist, provided she knows how to treat it in an able -%vay.

Tiius the womcn on the Norwegian daily Press write on
special wvoman-questions or on ordinary social, ecoxuomical and
also political. matters-they do work as art crities and dramnatie
critics, contribute litcrary critiques and write causeries on evcry
phienonienon under thc sun. Woxnen go to political or other
meetings as reporters, tackle %%orld-renowned lions in thecir dens
for an interview, in short, do about the sanie kind of wvork as
unen do. he only kind of work they don 't do is reporting the
meetings of the Storthing-Parliameut.

To the honour of our men co-workers be it said, that thue
Norwegian ivoman journalists have met with nothing but courtesy
and good-fellowship froni their maie cofleagues. And the publie
and officiai functionaries and institutions also have learnt quiely
to aceept the woinan journalist as a factor flot to be disrcgarded
in the daily Press.

'Women as well as nmen are members of our different Press
Soeicties, and, a fact pleasant to state is, that on the whole womeu
ire paid for their work at the saine rate as mnen.

There 'can be no doubt that the women on the daily Press
have made tlueir influence felt in many wvays, espccially in regard
to the furthering of the social, political and economical interests
of Iwomen.

Thuese niatters are naturally trcated with greater insight by
wonien, and, as a consequence of this more thoroughi-going treat-;
ment, are alsc- handled by the maIe journalists with greater
respect for thc opinion of flic womien readers. Thus during our

.an) gn for varions social refGrins, or for g-nn mncpa n
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political suffrage, the propaganda meetings have been fully re-
ported in the Press, and mostly in a syxnpathetie way. And by
thus giving the public a knoivledge of the zuatter in question, the
wvay has beei prepared for a better conception of these inatters
and for the final acceptance of themn as established facts by the
governiflg institutions.

It lias happened, of course, that reforxns proposed bY women
have been criticized and ridieuled by the Press, but thîs militant
way of meiîtioning them has, at any rate, been preferable to
silently ignoring those efforts, the most crushing ivay of treating
any movement.

When Norw'egian women have gained more rights as citizeng
of their country, than the women of maany other nations have,
this is due, flot only to their own exertions, and to a noble sense
of justice possessed by our law-givers, but also to the constantly
repeated references to these questions in our daily Press, a fact
whieh Norwegian women as a whole do not suffieiently appreciate.

Journalism as a profession for women in Norway is a Ue of
wvork, -where there are xnany possibilities, and a clever and
intcrested worker vrill be able to gain satisfactory resuits £rom
bier efforts. It is a kind of Nvork, wvhere there is opportunity for
gaining influence, for helping to further the welfare and progress,
not of woxnen alone, but of the whole commonNwealth. B3ut she
iwho wants to workc in the Press nmust be aware of hier responsi-
bility, and niust use fair nueans ini the fight.

.And if shie bas an bonest will to help other wonuen forward
and to ixuprove conditions wvhich are as yet far froin desirable,
let hier reniember, that this is not donc by looking down upon
less capable %vonien, or by belittling the achievements of bier
sisters. It is only doue by showving a broad-minded comprehen-
sion of other individuialities and other -vays of -work-even if they
be not, -%vat she herself considers the inost effectuai, and by
generously respeeting hier sisters, and she always bears in niind
the golden mile:

NEVER SNEER AT WOMN.
There are plenty of nmen to do that.

AFTER-NOON SESSION, 2 O'CLOCK.

Chairinan, Miss Mlarjorie MaeMurehy.
Every Woia-n's Responsibility with regard to Journalisra.

Miss Lily Dougai, Authoress (Canadian), Exmouth, England.
IIow Editors Affect Communities. Mmr. Arthur Stringer,

Aut.hor (Canadian), New York, U.S.A.
What Practical Steps ean be Taken to Remove Pernicions

Elernents or Influences £rom Newspapers and Books? 'Miss
Margaret Gunu, Journalist, "Wide 'World," Montreni.
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'Mr. Arthur Stringer's paper also attracted great attention,
not only iii the Congress, but frorn the Press of Canada and the
United States. The paper entire lias been published in one of the
Amiericani magazines.

MODERN JOURNALISM AND EVERY W\OMàýAN'S RESPON-
SIBILITY TOWARDS IT.

.By L. DOUGALL.

In the literature section, journalism, considered from the read-
er 's standpoint, lias an important place. It is thus that 1 shall
treat of it.

We have lately been told that man is wvhat he eats. Whether
this be truc or not, it is more truc to say that man is Nvhat lie rends.

We noue of us thinkr. that we are 'what; we read. 'We re*ject
one thing and forget another, and arceconvinced that, in the little
kingdoms of our minds. we <'think for ourselves."

Do ive?
Why should a certain calculable percentage of people in al

nations bny soap because it is called " Pears', "or pis because tliey
are <'Beecham's"7 Each man or womau %vlio buys says grandly,
"Advertisement only influences the cozumon lierd; but I liave made
enquiry and have a good reason for my choice." Ail the time no
one knoiws the exact ingredients of tliese coxumodities, or ivliy other
soaps and other pis, whieh are flot advertised, nxight not serve
the same purpose just as well.

Advertisers wvlo spend millions of pounds plaearding civiliza-
tion knoiv, with scientifle precision, that man is, on the whle and
in the long run, wliat lie liabitually reads.

It is, then, as an important ingredient in our daily diet that
I 'want to consider the newspaper and voman's responsibility con-
cerning it.

I. Wé wvant, in tlie first place, to decide what a newspaper
ouglit to be.

II. After that to understand the forces that produce the mod-
ern Press.

III. Theu to consider how~ in this niatter 'we, as wvomen, eau
think and net for the common wveal.

I. Let us first agrce as to what the daily diet should be.
In regard to physicai food, there are those wlio are chiefly

concerncd in %'liat it ouglit not to be. There are women %vho are
intent only on %liat their husbands and chuldren shouid not eat
and drink; and 3'ou neyer hear them dilating on tlie pleasures of
a generous and appeti7ing table. Their talk is about the necessity
of giving up certain things, or abstaining. Such women wihl treat
the mental nourishxweut of their liouseholds iu the saine way; and
we munst leave thcmn to learn better frorn the Iavishment of the gifts



with whieh God has endowed the world in which they are set. 1
do flot think 1 have anything to say to theni to-day.

We are set in the midst of humnanity, w'hich, is ever busy, growth
or retrogpression going on everyvhere. Mir. R. L. Stevenson makes
t~he izvakening intelligence of the ehild sing---

"The wvorld is so full of a nuniber of things,
I think we should ail be as happy as kings 1"

Çertainly our mental hcalth dcpcnds upon an intelligent grasp of
aIl the facts of life that concern us.

What facts do not eoncern us? Ail we can say is that some
eoncern us pcrsonally more than others. But the human race is a
corporate whole, and what concerns the least of these our brethren
ought to concern us also.

After we cease to be children ive should look out on the whole
passing pageant of the ivorld's faets. To give us this outlook is
the funetion of the newspaper. There are no facts, howvever evil,
that healthy men and -%vomen ought not to Icnow, provided they
know thezn in their right proportion and relation to the mass of
things. and there is nothing, however apparentiy excellent or holy,
of whieh the knowledge will not be injurions if we see it in false
proportion.

Let us go back to our llgare of the gencrous table. Porridge
may be whoiesome; but if you get too mueh of it, it ivill make
yon ill. Opium may bc a poison; but if you get little enongh of
it ini a lettuce leaf it will do you gdod.

Proportion is flot ail. We need to have foods dressed and
coked for ns. In a raw state, or too highly spiced, or too riehly
served, necessary foods becoine poisons. To kno-w the sins and
sufferings of our brothers and sisters is salutary for the corporate
life; but to have knowledge presentcd in a sensational f on, so
that it dwel1% unduly in the imagination, is tcrribly injurions. We
ought also to know thoroughly the daily toil, the common goodness,
of humanity, and the surges of thought and sentiment ';hich are
always bring-ing- new social moyen-ents into importance. Tc have
these presented to us as unattractive or unimportant, is also in-
jurious.

In your physical diet you ought to have ail foods in that pro-
portion, and in that condition, in which you ean best turn them
iuto your «wn whiolcsome bodily energy. In vour newspaper yoù
ought to find aIl the latest facts of the wvorld in a proportion and
in a forin which you can translate into wholesome mental e.nergy
for your personal life aud for service to mankind. Let us remem-
ber that bad food, or Iack of any necessary elements of food, will
produce nwhoiesomé bodily energies. So of the mmnd! The jour-
nalists are our caterers aud cooks for a very substantial part of
our mental food suppl.

That is why. axnang ail the social probleins that are pressing
iipan us, the condition of the Press is a inatter of first importance;
and the 'woman who has not realized titis is"not yet awake. 'I wiqh
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to repent this rnost delibcratcly. The woman who docs not realize
that the condition of the ]Press is a social rcsponsibility ia which
she must bear her part, is stiil living- in a world of dreams.

Il2. The main duty of our awakening is to understand the forces
which are at work to provide us with this important part of our
mental food.

These forces are thrce-personal. commercial, and political.
The first force whichi bas produced, and stili goes to produee,

our Press, is the personal initiative of the truc journalist.
In ail professions there are a certain number of men wvho are

"born to it," as the saying is. They are endowed by nature with
the peculiar sort of mental cnergy -which forces theom into that
path of lifé, and moids it te their purpose. Other mpn follow in
their wak-e . and are inoildcd. net se mitch by their personality as
Wr the linos o? the profession wvhich they create. We sec this in
every i , rent profession. There are men %with a zenius for learning
physiology and healing the sick, and a host of medical men vcry
worthily imitate thern. There are mon born with an instinct for
law and justice. and a host of corresponding lawyers. There are
true and great statesmen. and a hast of politicians.

Sn among editors. Ail that is reaily fine in the modern neNvs-
papcr cornes of the initiative of suob men as have a genius for
watching the pageant of tho Nworld as it passes each day. sceing it
ail se clesirly that they can reproduce it, emphasizing .justly what
is rnost salient. pointing ont the .just inferences that may be drawn
frorn it. The majority of editors, of course. are men who might
as well have been trained to othor work, but have been trainod ta
this on the linos laid do-wn by those ivho have the natural gift.

If our race is evolving into somnething botter and higher. we
shall learn by degrees to discern genius in each profession. and
give heed to it as one of God's ways o? revealing secular truths
and gutiding- the race. At present the forces of commerce and
politics are oombinfingl te minimize as inuch as possible the personal
force behind the newspaper. A %trou.- personality is the greatest
thing in the wvorld; but it is not a force whioh oaa ho reckzoned
upoxi to work in with the mechanical requirements o? any large
political or commercial system. A man who, bas a genius for pro-
dineing the world's news in a livinrrfrii uet eae.oe
times for good, sometimes, we xnay think. for evil-to put on given
£Rets, at a given tîmo, the peculiar gloss requîred. býy the capitalist
or the politician.

The strong man may advocate evil as weil as gond, but he ha.s
a seul, and we know that too, often a corporation bas none. The
streng man is o? ten inconvenient. but if we have ne use for him
'we shall certainly turn ont o? this great professiowr the only men
lftted by nature te exalt it.

The second great force which goes te determine the Press of
to-day is commnercial. A newspaper is alway.3. in part at least, a
commercial enterprise. It requires large capital. Its income is
derived frein the sale o? the paper and the sale of advertising space



to other commercial udtais.This incoine must pay for piper,
printing and telegranis, for the salaries of ail engaged in its pro-
duction, and for interest on ail capital employed.

The price -t'ich it cau eommand for its advcrtiscments depends
on the number of its readers. If a hundred theusaud people buy
and rcad a paper, its advertising space is wvorth more than if fifty
thousand buy it, and se on. It is the -.eaders, therefore, Who sup-
port the paper. No ncwvspaper could live for a ycar if the com-
mnunity refused. ta read it. The grcatest force at work in making
our Press what it is-in degrading it or improving it-is the indi-
vidual reader. That is - point on Nwhieh we should ail refict.

And 1 want you ta note that a newspaper that is run merely
ta pay. must alivays seek to represent faets in the most popular
liglit, Nvhiie it will neyer have any cause to try to niake its readers
thinlz this or that. If the populace want w'ar, ifs edîtor will emi-
phasize the occasions of enmity. If tlie populace wvant peace 'he
wvill cmphisize pacifie considerations. Hle would tiever seek to makze
war. or seek to make peace. As a mere commercial enterprise a
uewvspaper is cdited simply and only te niake money. So inherent
in human nature is the love of powver that there are very few such
new'spapers in the world.

This brings us to the third element in our publie Press--the
political. I will first give a very simple illustration of the working
of this force. A certain London newspaper, a fwyears ago, be-
came very unpopuiar. A certain rieli mian, w'ho beiieved in a cer-
tain political mnsure. gave fiftcen thousand pcunds-five thousind
a year for tlmree years-to reinstate this partienlar paper in pepular
favour. }Iow wvas his moncy spcnt? In paying for pictures and
brilliant writing and attractive headlies, until it was se bright
and se cecap that its circulation -%vent up and ifs programme, ably
advoeated, became popular. The mian who gave the fif teen thon-
sand pounds did not; ask for the return cf capital or interest. He
had bought the opportunity te preachi certain political. doctrine to
the public-a doctrine which certainly brought ne advantagc to hlm
-and he paid its price and -was satisfied. 1 give this instance
because the thing wvas donc for a cause which I think, and which
many of yon woffld. think, a good cmise. Thc ineasure advocated
was intendcd to benefit t.he poor and needy who have little or no
voece of their owvn in the State.

But I ask you to consider very scriously wvhether this flnancing
of the publie. Press in order to influence the publie mind is rcally
a force wvhich malzes for righteousness.' even wvhen donc in a good
cause and from a disintcrested motive. The sanie sort of thing is
done constantly by moen and companies cf men in order to nuite
gain eut of the public in some wvay for theniselves. or for their
cinss, or for their religions party, as the case uiay beý. It xnay be
done by advertising in a uewrspaper and paying more than the
advertisements are worth. or by distrbuting the paper in great
numbers, or in a varietv of other ways. Its essential cifeet is this,
that when yen, as a reader, pay your penny or ha]fpenny for your
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daily paper, you think you are honestly paying for what you get,
while in sober reality you are being bribed by the gift of picturee
and stories and -racy .tit-bits to think as some one wants you to
think to-day, so that to-morrow you may vote as sorne one 'wautS.
you to vote. We need to consider very serie)usly wvhether this sort
of bribery is better or worse, -more insidious or iess so, than the
more old-fashioned sorts -that we have learned to eall corruption.

Notice two thin--s about this kind of bribery :
(a) .Although everyone knows thiat it is constantly practised,

it eau neyer be proved, beeause wvhen a newspaper reaehes an enor-
mous circulation it eau honestly give more attractions of ail sorts
for a halfpenny than it can when at a lower circulation. No one
tan ever prove. when a paper is selling at a -less price than it costa,

ta tis not i nvesting its money in this way in the hope of excèed-
in l probability in its circulation.

(b) Tt is also necessary to observe that the advoeacy of any
special poliey by a newspah"èr is not comparable with ieadvocacy
of -the saine cause by book or pamphlet; for the newspaper alwayjs
lceeps up the fiction of giving impartial news, and always professes
te give -its readers the whole truth and nothing more.

The politîcal force also shapes our Press iu a systematic and
open way. Very many of our leading newspapers are either the
accredited organs of a political party or openIy committed to its
advoea.v. TYon will reniember how George Eliot in "Romola"
draws the distinction between enthusiasm for a cause ud parti,
epirit. The moment lier hero, Savonarola, is depicted as pamuig
from the pure love of righteousness to give veut to the cry. "'The
cause of my pRrty is the cause of Goa," hoe la seen to fail, as it
were from heaven.

Wc are most of us willing to admît that in the highest thing9
jparty spirit la evil, yet in mundane things we are -apt to consider>
it a nece.ssity, and =est o! us are as content to look out on the
whole passing pageant of the world tbrough the distorting glaes
of party spirit -as our grandparents wcre to livo without baths. Tui-
deed, ive are so accustonied to this distortlon that we .habituallv
niistakie it for sober reality. Yet wheu we refleet, we ail1 know that
ln our domestie affairs, when our servants or our ebidren quarme,

lu i not fair to hear oniy one side o! the case ,even though it may
be put with rol or apparent candour.

Few -people realize that just inl s0 far as a newspaper lu bound
over to be -partisan in its statements, it fails beneath the civilized
standard of truth and jiustice. A judge who should hear only the
pleading on one side of a cms wouid -fal below our standard o!
fair play; and so does an editor whio agrees to publish partisan
statements on ever political or socia matter wlaich -cornes up £or
judgment before the comxnunity, because most of his readers will
hbear no other aide.

It is possible for a newspaper to be partisan oniy in its leading
article. and give verbatim reports of debates, open -its correspod-



*ence -coluns on both sides of cvery question. and have fulhl and
unbiassed teiegrams. This is very rare. Or, as is cotumon, it may,

hiesustaning the fiction of giving impartial nevs, '. s edit its
'reports, its telegrains, .and the letters it receives, as to be partisan
ail over. There are ail degrees of this kind of newspaper. In so
far as it is bound to lie habitually partisan, it fails as a true news-
paper. because it does not; give the whole newvs of the world relating
té auy case. It niay speak nothing- but the truth. but it is a half
truth.

Do you remember where Tennyson. in "The Grandmother."
iàkes the innocent and slandered woman er,:

"A lie whieh is haîf a truth la ever the blaekest of lies."
Thatis the sort of lie we are very apt té find in ex parte state-

mrents about the mnen and inatters of every dlay.
Whether this is a neeessity of modern Mîe or hiot is for each of

us to decide for ourselves. What is quite certain is that.the coin-
mon aeeeptance of the party paper produces a continnous, and or-
ganizcd system of that formn of newvspaper lire of which we bave
just been considering sporadie examples. A party paper is not
mcrely a commercial enterprise; its manager looks té the members
of its party for support of varionls sorts-in advertising. in circu-
lation, or otherwisé, in return. not for money. but fcor political
«ÉIdvocacy. If it were not for their political bias. they Wolild haie
té contend with other pnpers in a purely commercial rivalry in
an open mnarkcet., In the sma'Iler EngIish towns this is very xnark6a;
the Liberal. local pàper is secure of 'Liberal support, whether iiis
pages are interesting or not; and so vith the Conservative sheet;
and neither the one nor the other gives the to*in§people anjy un-
'biassed information about anything. Iowv fir this phenionienonl
is reproduced in thie country towns of Canada 1 do not kuo&w. 0f
course lu large centres everywhere there is opportunity for impers
of mnch higher calibre té be published; *hether they are condtueted
on better principles or not; dependis on the tone of the comiinitv.

Iu èur présent; stage of education, giten our present party form
of goverument, the party paper xusy bc a necessity; but %vlet'her
it is necessary or not. it, is êcrtàinly leadin' uis into tlhc epôch of
thle Neiwspaper Trust. Trusts lu aIl departments of indu§try niay
lie ei névitable resuit of our presént system of capitalistie indus-
t ry, which tends to malce the rîch man ever richer. 1Unless somne
forec"e stronger than a mere publie outcry arrests the stream o! com-
mercial tendency, the smiall capitalists 'will every-where be bought
up or tharust ont by the big capitalists. and industries--even the
newspaper inidistry-ýwill be otganîzed on a conitinnlallyý larger
seale. . Those who shrink nt the içord 'trust" mayv resigu them-
selves to the ",me thing when callcd an amaigamation, ana rejoiee
over if wben. called a syndicate. Yoù éan easily see that our lires-
eut acquiescence in thec ex parle ütaterhentà of moat of our Press
will muake the transition very eas.y. If aIl the papers of one party
umie sayiner préctically the same thing tozday, to-morrow they ean
*sIl lIe ea,,il*tC edited from a eentral bureau.. It would really be bet
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ter in înany 'ways if partisan einphasis is -%what the publie 'want;
for to-day each editor hzas.to so arrange his home and foreign tele-
grains and reports as to give the required gloss. What a waste of
turne! Lot ail the papors of one party bc edited at one centr4i and
f he toe-riph companies would supply ecd central oflice with most
such facts as the politicians desired the public to lcuow, and no
.others! The beginningé of such a change has been goiug on for
some ycars, perhaps to a greater extent than maost of you are aware.
Such an organization. if pcrfectcd, would be an enorinous saving.
It ivotild have almosù unlimitea political power. When this takes
place ever.yivhere, the man iwbo owvns his own newspaper, and who,
thorofore, is personolly responsible to God and to his readers for
the ncws ho gives. will be boucght; up, or, if ho is too consientious
to soul, will bo thrîst; ont. Iu England there is nowv at least one
large newspaper amalgamation.

III. Witih regard to the Press every wonian, as a reader, bas
nt least two main duties-to think clearly and to act in accordance
with her convictions.

Let us get rid of muddle.
There are four forins of muddle that people indulge in.
(1) 1 have known women who talked as if some ideal person

ougit; to publish an ideal paper that would be delightful and harin-
lms and elevate everybody's soul, and as thougli J he didn't lie
-%as greatly to blame. The only line of conduct which wvould justify
tbis sort of talk %vould bo that the talker should bring up her son
to be that ideal coxubination of editor and publisher, ana bo nilling
to sacrifice ber -whole fortune to finnce sucli a paper. If she is
not- willing to do Ibis herself, she cannot blame anyone else for
its not bcing donc-

(2) There vas an immense talk mode seme years ago about
what wras called, a <perfcctly Christian newspaper." wvhich was
publishcd in an Ainerican town for, 1 believe, about a 'week; and
thon people said that "'a Christian newspaper could xiot succee-d."
Anid all the fuss -%as duc to muddle in thought; on the subject
In the first place, this paper loft out haif the news as iinfit for
publication. It ivas not, therefore, a newspaper; and on that very
grouud 1 %vould hold that, it was not Christian. The people wlio
'%vant that sort of Christianitv wilI soon be pubiishing expurgated
editions of the Gospels.

(3) Or. again. I have k-nown people who buy haîf a dozer
daily *papers, rend noue of them Nçith auy care, and pronouoce
thein ail ivorthics. 'without; perceiving that in so doing they are
doin- their best, by pracli-e and example, to ina1e ail papers cheap
nnùdy'orthiess. No one couid produce anything of worth for a
public witb sucb a habit The more titis custom prevails, the more
Nvorthics ivill the public Press become.

(4) Or, again. 1 have known even- intelligent people rnaintain
that the evils of a blindly partisan press coulad be doue, away with
by reading a paper on ecd side. To read uwo realy excelleilt



papers taking opposing views may produce a true conception of
what is going Ont; but witli papers short of excellence it is rather
futile, as a simple instance shows. Of a certain public incident
haîf the newspapcrs in Great Britain affirmcd that a woman struck
a policeman; in other papers it 'was said that the policeman struck
the woman. 110w could you arrive at a just notion of this quarrel.
by reading both sides? You 'would receive thc impression that
both woman and policeman were so excited and violent that na one
could see exactly what happened. Now, the fact chauced to be
that neither the weman nor the policeman were violent, and it was
only the sensation-mongering reporters 'who, were too excited to
see wvhat happened; they saw each with natural exaggeration -%Vhat
suited their employers. [n affairs of national importance the read-
ers on both sides might be equally misled, and wvith resuits inimical
to personal and national dignity.

It shows cicarer thinking to, realize that quantit.v will not inako
up for qualit.y irr the daily press, and that quantity must always
be Iiad at the expense of quality. Just as surcly as -%'e encourage
habits of expenditure and reading Nvhich distribute aver inany
papers the xnoncy and time we ought to, spend on one or two, so,
surely we shall do ail we cati to cause the mental food of the mass
of the people to deteriorate.

Having got rid of inuddle lot us, a-, a practical meisuire, flrst
think clearly.

Let -as eealize once for ail that wve cannot revicw the wvorld's
facts by any direct K-nowledge of them. Thejy all corne to us
through the vast system that we .aU«'<the Press,." We are entircly
dependent on it for that knowlcdgc. Next. let us realize that we
cannot judge dircctly from the world's telcgranms as they are pub-
lished in any organ of the press. Every particular newrspaper we
read wilI, and must, throw upon them a glass of some sort. that
wc cannot avoid bei ng influenced by. If one fact is printed in
large type with an e-xcitin7g headline, and another in small type
with no headline, we should flot be human if wc did nat pay more
attention to the first than to the second. And this sort of thing
day after day must affect our mental picture of %rhat is going on
in the world. We and ours are dependent iipon soute medium for
our wholc notion of conteniporary life.

The main question that we have to asic ourselves is, through
what mental medium wc desire to sec the world. We have seen
that there are only thrce such media:

First, the mind of the mnan who publishes a newspaper for
merely commcrcial reasons--to make it pay. His enxphasis wil
always be on what he thinks will please the crowd whomt he hopes
to, reach. There is something to ho said, for this sort of news-
paper. We ought not to rcject it until we have thought it carefully
over. It con be well done only by men 'who are, in their way,
sharp end clever; and there is this advantage in it, that we not
only get the news. but the reflection of the common, mmid about us
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upofl it. This is interesting; 'whether it is the- highest we can
attain to is for us ta decide. As a inatter of fact, however, every
paper that has succeeded on this plan has becoine at tirnes an un-
scrtipulous political organ, for the simple reason tbat its power
is immense, and niaricetabie.

Or, secondly, ive may desire that our mnedium should be the
minci of a mani wbo bas too much personal force and individuaiity
ta refleet in bis paper either the niind of the crowd or the dlemands
of party wire-pullers. Sucli a man, of course, iill have his own
bias. lc %would nlot be a human being if hie did not give that
particular interpretation te facts that resuits from his personal
oittiooiz and convictions. The advantage in this case is that we
icnow where -%e are. Such a mani, if hie be honest at ail, is entirely
honest in letting the 'world know that lie is expressing his convic-
tions through bis paper. Yeu kuov what bis personal bias is; you
can discount it if you wisi. You know, too, that you have the guar-
antee of his personal good faith, that lie ddes not niake things
appear other than they are for any occuit reason. Hie xùay, or inay
not, be a party mani, but lie will neyer iend bis paper ta party ùseà
fiirther than hie 'would lend bis own honour.

Thirdly, ive bave tbe franly political mediumn. There is much
ta be said for this. M.%ost of us wvbo are interested in polities are
more or lems bound up -%vith sanie party. We believe the party ta
bie in the main in the right. We should thinic it .'rong ta be
disloyal Ia it, or ta fail in giving it; ail the belli we may. Is it nlot
lietter, tlien, ta bave a network of newspapers ail over tbe country
ivhieh iwitb one voice wili iead the peopie lin the rlght way, ta
thin'k,%ell of every rueasure of the party and ta tbink iii of every
minesure af the opposite paýrty? 'We are ail wiliing ta admit that
government by party may flot be ideai, but while we govern by
party, is it not better ta secure thie systematie advocacy of oui-
party by a ubiquitous press? For political women this is a real
probieni and requires carefiul decision.

What bas thrown most liglit upon it to xny own mimd is the
fact-an undoubtcd fact of the present day-tbat; the workrnan
ail over the world is rapidly beginnixig te believe that the interesti
of the conumunity are flot at ail wbat we believe .the interests of
the conxmunity te bc. He is beginrxing te reject the cnrrentiy ae-
cepted ideas as regards sound finatnce, ecciesiastfical poiity, na&tionlal
defence, and other matters. We are gaverned by organized mna-
~joritics. and the wcrking ç1ass are very rapidiy organizing them-
selves nd will become an overvheliming rnajorlty. The ivaricing-
man has no intention o! llgbting with fista for bis riglits; lie is
bcconing educated. and intexids ta obtain. thein by what lie calls
political1 mensi; and when lic bas the fxinds of the StaU he rill
take the political mneaxs fie finds ready ta bis hand. Aà h&it of
journalists tr'aincd ta be suibserviexit ta the politician will lie just aà

.tog a weapon li bis banid as they xiow are itebnoo u
ptcsent party leaders.
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But let us be quite clear; we cannot have everything we like.
If we wvaut our journalists f0, be strong, independent and conscien-
tious, 'we must be willing to, support them -%when wve do flot agre
with thern just as much as wvhen. %e do. If cvcry tirne they run
counter to our ideas we drop their paper. and seek one that is
a mereiy party paper, wve may be quite certain that that kind of
journalist will cease £rom either troubling us or hielping us. Hie
will not be there f0 stand between us and the vast tide of sociaiist
and revolutionary Mdensc which is undoubtcdly rising, and more
rapidly than most of us suppose.

If 'we have got rid of muddle and have clearly decidcd what
wc want, how eau we get it?

Roughly speaking, I ara convinced that there is nothîng in
the power of man to produce that wvoxen cannot get if they -%vill.
[t is will.power, and the faith that is inseparable frorn intense
volition, that ive lack if we go -%ithout anything for long.

If in this matter ive have iiill-power, I wouid suggest that the
first way to go about using it is just-to express our opinions. The
power of a sane and cheerful opinion weil exprcsscd is marveilous;
it is a podl of winged seeds that fly forth and take root in every
neighbour;ng garden.

And if our opinions are sane and cheerful, they will flot be
negative. I amn sure wve shall ail agree that the woman ivho trains
herself ta thoroughly appreciate and enjoy all that is most true
and just in the press of to-day, and praise it intelligeut]y, wvilI (Io
far more ta raise the standard of readers and journalists ail about
ber than the '%voman. who carps and denounces.

It behooves every worn who has any instinct of motherhood
to do ail that lu her lies to raise that standard, for the young
things about us will certainly reap -%'hIat we sow. If we s0w the
wind, upon. thexu will corne thc wvhirlwinds of sorrow.

Close upon us is a transition period, the upturnings of estab-
lished uses and abuses. Beyond it lies a better hunian condition,
a nobler state, a happier life; but iu the transition period great
and new abuses may be mistaken for reforms, excellent uses may
be thrown aside as ontworu. Waste and confusion and long per-
lods of human misery may supervene, iu which those for whom we
care would. surely lie iuvolved.

You will have gathered that I personally-believe that tlic Press
is likely ta, be at its best nt ail times when luin theands of indepen
dent men who eau neither be bought nor cajoled into voicing the
try that; for the heur pays best. Much more will this be true in
thec corning period of transition iu which the majority of our mas-
ters will be unlearned and inexperienced mnen, and the funds of
the commonwealth will be lu their hands.
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WHAT PRACTICAL STEPS CAN WOMEN TAKE TO EILIM-
INATE PERNICIQUS ELEMENTS IN NEWSPAPERSI

By MARGARET GUNN.

There is no more important subject in our whole programme
than this of w'omcn 's influence on the press, and it is one which
should bo discussed, nlot only by those whose papers deal directly
with it, but iu open meeting by as many as possible of those gath-
ered here.

There is no greater meaus of influence for good or evil in the'
eivilized Nvorld to-day than the press. Where a speaker reaehes
hundreds. or occasionally thousands, the ucwspaper reaches thou-
sands and hundreds of thousands. Where you. may flnd xnany
homes îvith few books or noue. yon will find almost none where
a newvspaper is nlot read by some member of the family. Whiere
even a great book is read once, or ten times, in a year or a lifé-
tinie, the message of the. inost worthless newspaper is reiterated
every day in the year, ana year after year.

Now, wvhat; are we women to do about it?
The evil is 'undisputed. Are we to shrug our shoulders and

let it grow? Are we to rest content, while we, and our children,
and our nation, arc losing all sense of beauty, all power to appre-
eiate the good and truc things of life, ail reverence for God and
mnan?1

Does that seemn strong language? Those of us who can look
back twenty ycars. nay, even five, and sec the papers and period-
icals that have died fer laek of support in that tinie, who have
%vatched the type of newspaper that is growing in circulation, gain-
ing, in influence, and educating the public faste, realize that the
danger is too real. the necessity for action too immediate, for any
smobthing over or ignoring of facts.

N\ov, as to the practical. steps we eau. take, let us begîn by
shutting out from our homes aud refusing to read such papers as
we caunot trust. Let us refuse to allow the minds of our childron
to be poisoned or stupefied. resenting flic possibilîty of such a thing
as we would their being fed ivith filthy food or iusidious drugs.

Let us choose the best paper iu our reach, and read it carefully.
Let us criticize it freely and fearlcssly, and demand as the prico
of our support a clean, intelligent sheet which weceau lay down in
our home wvithout fcar that it will affront the soûls of our childreu,
corrupt their minds, or soul their hearts. Let us, among our frienads,
and ini oùr clubs, make it a part of our work to read and diseusa
the contents of somne good newspaper, that we may in this way get
iu touch with the life of the world, the great movements of the day.
Let us, at the sanie time, use our orgauized force to make the saine
demand for a clean, intelligent press which we have nmade indi-
vidually, aud give our united support to the paper that is honestiy
trying to live up to a high standard.
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Let us ask more of our paper thrn a gond personal, columu,
for, however good may be that "knowledge of our neiglibours'
aiffairs and their k-ind intercst in our own," whieh Jan ]Ridd counted
among the gond things he had to offer Lorna Doone, there are other
broader interests in this w'orld of ours. Let us ask for more than
gond fashion notes, honseliold recipes, and hints of how things are
managed in the homes of those Nvhere social standing is unques
tioned, howvever helpful ive niay find theni, and however much we
may believe in their usefulness. And useful they are, especially
in this great and growrng country, -%whosc great attraction for many
is tlint here those who come to us from humble cottages, or homes
squalid by reason of the dire poverty of xnany generations, miy
rise to positions of social importance.

Let us teach others to read intelligently and add their support
to the paper that answers to our demand for the best.

Let us ask the teachers in our sehools to lielp us train our child-
ren in tii matter. Just the other day. in talking with one of the
cleverest girls in the graduating cLiss of a Girls' High Sehool in
one of our largest cities, I askcd if she had licard the joyful news
that the little heir te the thronc of Holland had corne and wvas a
littie Princess. Slie had apparently not even knowvn that Rolland
was flot largely provided with direct heirs to the tlirone, much less
that the nation liad been wvaiting in anxious expectation for weeks.
When I showed my surprise, she said she did not read the papers .
and ivas much amused -%vhen I asked if lber teacher had not spoken
of it. ' They neyer tell us anything like tliat," she said. "Not
even in your history clases?" I asked; "they must surely have
liad to talk about the upheaval in Turkey and the old Sultan's,
dowvnfall?" "Ni\o," she answered; "I kinow it sounds stupid, but
I did flot know there %vas a new Sultan."l No wvonder a clever
writer in one of the English weeklies came to the conclusion that
"9woînen do not read nevspapers." If neither mother nor father,
friends nor teachers. had mentioned such a thing in the presence
of a bright, alert girl of seventeen, one wondcrs ivliat tliey did tilk
about.

But. yon ivill say, yen are talking of educating people to read
papers. and not of howv we can eliminate the pernicious clements
from, the papers.

Those wvlo for years have been studying this question have
come te the conclusion that in just that educating of the p2ople is
the only solution of the problem, and that only by influencing
public opinion and awakening tlie public conscience te demand a
dlean press, eau we ebtain a dlean press.

In thie north of England the Clubs Industrial Association lias
formed classes te teach working girls what papers te read, and
wliat parts ef any given paper te skim or skip. Why can we flot
erganize such classes in aIl our secieties and sehools I

In the tJndted States President Hadley ni Yale said reeently
that "the reform miust begin with the readers themseîves."1 We
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cannot, he conteuded, make great progress in improving the intel-
leetual and moral tone of newspapers until newspaper readers
and patrons are ixnproved. Until they learn to discriminate, jour-
nalism will find it easiest to be undiscriminating. Until they insist
upon measure and reason, Iexaggeraetbn and clamor will rule 'the
coluxuns, and brawling ignorance give judgment ail day long.

Mfr. Hart Lyman, editor of the "New York Tribune," in the
tae"BromleyLectures" for 1909 gives the point of view of the

self-respecting journalist: "There are few things less creditable
than the pretentious denupciation of a bad newspaper by those
whose steady patronage helped to make its existence possible. How
contemptible are the men and women who love to spread scandai
and give curreney to defamation by word of xuouth, while the?
smugly profess horror of the journals which they eagerly purchase
to gratify a depraved taste. Criticismn of newspapers ought to be
free and fearless, and it ought to lead towards the suppression,
not the promotion, of those which prove incorrigible."

"The flrst airo of education," wrîtes another Anierican jour-
nalist, "is to Qcjk to give thc ability to discriminate, to lmo* what
is good and whszt is evil, and thc responsibility of educated readers,
who go on pt:ronizing venal or demoralizing newspapers, is xnnch
greater than that of the unthinking and ignorant. The latter can,
perh.qps, be taught to be a little more fastidîous, but what of those
trho alreàdy know, and who- profess to be select ini their taàte
and associations, yet who act as if they cared not how soiled are the
papers which thejy take in their liands?"

We, as thie women of the nation, have this thing iu our power.
No one can ever dcny our right to guard our homes from. impure
and degrading influences. No one eau deny our power to do whlat
we wi]l to do.

We eau refuse ta admit one paper to, our home, telling its
publishers clearly and plainly why we refuse in any way to coun-
tenance or support it. We eau subseribe to the best paper within
our rcach, telling its publishers as plainly for what reason and on
what conditions we give it our support. We can condemu the one
paper and recomxnend the other. 'We eau. demand of our trades
people that they put the advertisement they desire us to §ee in the
paper -we desire ta read. We can make a "white list" of news-
papers and periodicals as effective as the "white list" of stores
which the women of New York miade, refusing to buy in those
not; listed as paying their saleswomen a wage suffieient ta enable
them ta lead respectable lives.

We cau so influence publie opinion, so rouse the publie con-
science, that effective methods of dealing with the evil wiIl be
found, and paudering to the vulgarest taste for sensationalism, will
be as unprofitable as it is disreputable.

Do we wiIl-to do it?
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WOMEN IN MODERN DUTCH LITERATURE.

By MEJ. C. GRANSBERO.

We Dutchmen often see foreigners very astonished when we
tell themn that -we have our own literature. They know we have
our own language, but they neyer seemed to undemstand that we
also have written, and stili write, in our own language. Our
literaturo is a very rich one, although it is so littie known. America
is nearly the only nation who knows something about our authors,
especially about Joost Van den Vondel, our most celebrated poet.

Axnong our best wmiters we have had sevemal gond women
writer8s, the first of whom lived in the beginning of the 16th cen
tury; but we neyer had so many real excellent female authors as
in the last 30 years. I will just only mention to you the nxost
important names, as 1 arn afraid you could hardly remember and
stili less pronounce ail of themf.

One of our best poets is Helëine Lapidotte Sworth, who has
great lyrie qualities and has written most beautiful poems, full of
feeling and passion, with perhaps a tendency to melancholy.

Marie Boddaert wrote some beautiful sonnets and ballads.
Several of hier poems have been put to music.

M1-arie Roland Holst is, besides a poet, one of our leading social
democrats. Among hier best poems is " Gebrocen Kleureni" (Brokcen
Colours), in which she describes the struggle modemn women have
to fight between the happiness of motherhood and that of social
freedom, and in which, she prizes happy the woinen of the future,
#ho -iil have both combined.

Among our novel-writers wve must nènie Augusta de W#it, *ho
is also a very good critie, especially on modern Gemman litemature.
Hfer noiels contiin beautiful descriptions, inspired by the grandeur
of nature in the Dutch Indies. One of hier best womlcs is "De
Godin die 'Wacht" (The Deity Who Waits), in whiéh she de-
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scribes tbe struggle young men have to flght their wvay in the col,ý
onies, and to keep upright their ideals and the high principles wvith
which they are starting in life. Sho shows thoso ideals fading away
one by oxie in the. slow track of if e, and it is only by the love of
his bride that the heo is saved from moral death. The Deity wvho
waits is Love.

Ina Blondier Bakker, Jeanne Reyneke van Stuere, Anna de
Savornin Lohmân, and Mrs. Soharten-Antink, have givon us very
good novels. The latest book of Mrs. Soharten, "Ben Huis vol
Menschen" (A House Pull of People), has had a tremendous suc-
cess. Sho wrote it together with. her husband. It gives a descrip-
tion of a largo Parisian apartment bouse. The way in which the
differont farnilies are described, and their different characters de-
veloped, show%.s us what a keen, observing eye the writer possesses.

Top Naeff bas written several deeply-felt novels and dramas.
She bas a quick observation of the comie side of life aud a true
Duteli humour. She is most renowned for ber books written for
girls of the ages from 15 to 17.

Most of yon -%viI1, have heard of £ Hilda van Suylenburg," by
Mrs. Gockoop. This book lias been wvritten in favour of women's
cause and bas opened the eyes of many women to social freedom.
11er second and latest book, "Lilia," lbas not been such a succeas
as her first one, which owed this suceess greatly to its tendency.

Annie Salomons is stili a very young author. She has -vrit-
ten excellent poems, but is niost known by ber iiovel, "enu Meisjes
Studlentjie" (A Girl Student), in which she deseribes the life of
wveman students at the university. Though ive have co-education
everywliere. the club life of women and mon students is in most
univorsities quite scparated. It is her idea that tho bringing to-
gether of both sexes at the clubs and tho different entcrtainments
iit be of good influence to the man student, and niake bis life

less rougli than it sometimes is now.
Our best allegorical author is Marie Metz-Xoning, who bas

given most beautiful fairy tales. fail of subtle feeling and a great
love for nature.

Axnong our dramatie authors we inust namne.iMrs. Simons-Mees.
There are several others, but she is the most talented. Mrs. Simons
has a ready wit and ber representation of soeiety life is very minute.

.Mrs. Bosboom-Toussaint ranks among our best historical novel-
writers. Ber descriptions of habits and costumes iii olden times
are quite exact, but tbey are rather long. The scene of ber books
is generally laid in the 15th and 16th century. 11cr last novel,
however, ia ealled "Major Trans." This is the namne of the heroine,
who, with ber nev ideas about emancipation, has a great struggle
'with ber surroundings. This book was -writteu about 25 years ago,
and therefore it is wortb mentioning and is one of ber best works.

Miss MTaber, wvell-known in tbis Council, la one of our mnost
emainent living historical authors. She was laureated by Tylers 's
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Genootschop, a well known scientifie society, for hier book about the
occuipation of the French in Holland. It was sent in anonymously
and the general opinion of the judges was that it wvas written by
one of our best historical professors, and the amazement was great
when it was found that it wvas a woman who had written this ex-
cellent book.

A WOÎMAN WRITER 0F SWEDEN.

By thie CouNTESS LAGERBERG.

As the subjeet of this morning's session is "Women of Letters:
Their Influence, Domcstic and National," I cannot refrain from
saying a few words about Sebua Lagerilôf, our great Swedish
author, who fromn the flrst tinie lier naine appeared lias liad an
unrivalledl influence over our heart ' and xninds. By lofinesa
of conception and originality of thought and style, she bas created
for herseif a prominent place in literature--a place at once aboya
and apart from. others, as Rembrandt lias ainong painters, and
like him she has a nmagie power to reach to, the inmost soul of
things and draw it into light, to give a new and deeper mean-
ing to every topie she touches. She lias been called the story-
teller among story-telIers, and we listen to lier spellbound and
charmed by an imagination of most daring flight, luxuriant fer-
tility, vivid colouring- and most exquisite -variety; it carrnes 'ls
along, and we are made to sec and feel ail that she ivishes us to
sec and feci. Sie said once, speaking of liow she worked ont
the plan of her stories: I lake a bit of reality and xnould it tili it
gets beautîful. She touches it witli tlie tender hand of a mother,
and with the life-giving strength of the sun that; touches the earth
bring-ing forth the flowers of spring. She neyer writes of tlie burn-
ing questions of the day, neyer lias any tendcncy in lier stories, but
the great question of life, the human soul struggling, upivards on
its way to eternity, is ever present in lier works. Uer influence
is felt by high and low, by yoiung and old, and lier naine is cher-
ished and beloved in every Swedish home. There is not a Swedish
child that does not; read witli deliglit the book she lias written for
the use of the scliools, and in ivhicli she deseribes our native land
'with a charm and truth that makes oui' hearts lieat high with pat-
riotie love. The University of Uppsala created hier a doctor two
years ago as a mark of distinction for lier menit in the education
of the young, and on ber fiftieth birtliday last autumn the ivhole
nation joined in showing lier their love and admiration. The naine
of Selra TLagerliif is flot known and honoured only in hier own
country, but all over the %vorld, and lier books are translated into
Englisli, German, Italian, Dnteh. etc. Uer translator on this con-
tinent is Mrs. Swanston Howard.
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SWEDEN'S GREATEST WOMAN POET.

By Mus. A. E. B. F.RiES.

Sweden lins produced twvo women of genius in our day-Eilen'
Key and Selma Lagerl5f. The first is a sociologist, the second an
artist. The one lives in Berlin, preaching a subversive gospel that
the world is flot as yet prepared f0 accept; the other bas remained
in her native land, beloved aud honored by ail.

A few wveeks ago, the flftieth birthday of Selma Lagerlbf Nvas
celebrated throughout Swveden, and even iu neighbouring lands.
The sehools beld festivals in bier honour; hier poems aud stories
were recited at clubs and societies; tclegrams of congratulation
and appreeiation £rom ail kinds and classes cf people, from the-
Royal faniily down to poor peasant ebjîdren ivho bad rend bier fairy
talcs, wverc sent to bier; lectures were given on bier works; and the
papers aud magazines abounded in articles and portraits.

Unlike that other greati Swedish wvriter, the dranmatist August
Strindbergy, Selma Lagerlif is naive aud optimistic. The spirit
of a Swedish Peter Pan breathes in ber-the intense love of the
mystical. Svedish nature for weîrd forests in wbich sprites and
fainies and imps have iingercd since tbe days wvben tbe gods wvalkcd
uipon eartb. Where Strindberg uncovers sud delineates tbe worm-
eaten, the morbid and tbe evii in bunxanity, she searcbes for the
higber a «nd redecmiug motives.

Rer art is saturated iwitb romance, and bier pbilosopby, if it
could be summed up in a single sentence, wvould be: "Man needs
an illusion te bc able te live." "Have yen seen that hie has an
angel iii bis cyes?".* asks one cf tbe characters inulber stonies. She
her:seif seeks to sec tbe angel in eacb and ail of us. A Swedish
writer bas said of bier: "She paints people as tbe pions Fra An-
gelico in flhc cloister ccii; she paints witb snow %vhite and heavenly
blue colours over a sbiniug goid background, sud she is ever bear-
ing the belis of San Pasquale."

The distinguisbed cnitie, Oscar Levertin, sunis bier up as fol-
lcws:

"In an age tbat is old and blasé, whcen even the pocts find it
bard te bide the wrinkles nt their temples aud fixe ironie smile
around their moutbs, a wvoman genus grewvs up looking at tbe
world as if it werc bier first wouder bock of fairy tales, and wbat
is more, shé- is able te tell -%vhat she secs in sucb a way that even
thec old aud world-wisc are mnade children again sud bang on hier
lips, bardly daring te breathe for fear cf mîssing a word. In an
age of intellectuial calculation tbis wvonder appears, a -%vriter cf
faney pure and simple, speaking from tbe xveli cf simplîcity in
bier own bcart.

"In a time cf d6ubt and suspicion, wben a bard sud logical
attitude toward life prevails, Selma Lagcrëif comes *ith ber arms-
outstretcbcd to a tender embrace cf everythiug living, infoxieated
by love and entbusiasm for people, animais, plants-yea, even in-
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animate things secm, to corne to life under lier mag-ical touch! She
hias renewed feelings and exuotions that %vcrc thouglit to be long
sinee dead and buried, and iu a way tliat lias touclied ail lîearts.
Thîis is wlîat inakes lier work so unique."

Selma Lagerl6if began lier career a% a sehool teaclier, and bier
achievement rests on constant self-discipline and unreniitting work.
She bias told us lierseif. in lier own chiarming- way, liowv shie wrote
lier first great story, "G65sta Berling's Saa"It lias since become
a classie, known wherever Swedishi is known, and translated into
mnny forcigil tongues. Slue says that ail throughi lier childliood
the sigas of bier country eonstantly haunted lier.

The Swedishi ladies' journal. "Iduin," announced a competi-
tion, with a prize of several tliousand crowvns, for the best story to
be published in their magazine. To Selma LagcrlSf. the poor
scliool teaclier, tliis prize loomed large and tempting. Slie did not
feel tlîat slie liad much. hope of winning, but slie determined to
try, and wvith nmueh trepidation and misg-iving;- finally sent in what
she fcared wvas only a jumble of tiiouglts and fancies. This wvas
on fthe last day of the competition, and shie lind been in stich a
liurry to finish that tlîe ivriting was almost illegible.

Wlien later slie saw a notice in the paper tliat one of the
xnanuscripts, witi an attractive beginning, had been disqualified on
account of îînintelligible hand-wvriting. she took it for granted that
it ivas lier saga, and resigned ail hope. lier glad surprise when n
telegram arrivcd announcing bier ns first w'inner inay bo iina!rined.
At one stroke she became famous. On the advice of lier friends
shie now gave up scliool and settled down to hier writing in earnest.
Since tlion sliolbas published many books, more than fulfilling flic
promise of the first. The sib.jects are mostly ebosen from Swedish
tnture. and tlic simple life far from cîties.

Rer most notable ivork is probably that entitlcd "JTeriisalem."
This may ivell bo called the epie of the Swedish pensant. With
geniai intuition she delineates flic red thread in the people's life,
tlie strongr features of religion and superstition, the spiritual mys-
tery, coupled witli yearning devotion and pions awe, ivhicli again
and agalu confront us in tlie cliaracter of Swcdish country folk.
Mie loncly farnîs buriedl in white snow the greater part of the year
and ecelosed by dark forcsts, have been. since tlic days of paganisrn,
tîto homes of religions fanatieism. The people, even ns Saint
Bridget of old, sometimes with the faitli of the Lord's chosen, again
as tiiose forsaken by heaven, have let their prayers risc up with the
smoke from tbeir great fires, flirougli flic darkness.

Thîis pions devotion suggested fo Selma Lage-,rlif thec idea of a
higlîly dramatie story culminnting in tlic pilgrimage of a wliole
parisli to tlîe Holy City of Jertisaleni. "It is a wonderful picce
of fiction," one critie declares, "portraying the very, soul of the
country, realistie and visionary, tender and lofty nt tbe same time."1

Iler last book, "The Wonderful A.'vcnturcs of Nuls," was
written for use in sehools. No other such school-book, it may bc
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confidently asserted, was ever written. These "adventures" con-
stitute a kind of fascinating geography book, and the Swedish
children are lucky indeed ii being able to get their first impires-
sions of their native land through the eyes of the bewitched littile
boy who travels on the back of a wild goose all over Sweden, and
in a series of marvellous experiences becomes aequainted with its
main features of historical, geographical and industrial interest.

QUELQUES MOTS SUR L'INFLUENCE DOMESTIQUE ET
NATIONALE DES FEMMES-DE-LETTRES BELGES.

Par MLLE. MARGUERITE COPPIN, Officier de li'Académie.
de France, etc.

On a dit que la Belgiquern'eut longtemps ni territoire propre,
ni langue nationale. On aurait dû dire que la Belgique compta
dès toujours les Flandres, berceau de la nation, où puisa la mag-
nificence des Dues de Bourgogne; les Flandres, terre d'arts et de
let tres, patrie des Van Eyck et des Memling, des Van Maerlandt
et des Orlando Lasso. On aurait dû parler du Brabant où brillait
la cour des ducs, chevaleresque et lettrée, le Brabant du ménestrel
Adenes et de Jean le Victorieux. Il aurait fallu citer Louvain et
les célèbres chambres de Rhétorique qui déjà au XVI. me siècle,
par des marches en cortège aggrémentées de récitations, révélaient
les goûts artistiques et littéraires du peuple; Anvers où peignirent
Rubens et Jordaens et Van Dyck; où passe de nos jours l'Omme-
gang si superbement coloré. Il fallait peindre Malines et les
artistes, les musiciens, les poètes qui se pressaient autour de la
spirituelle Marguerite d'Autriche: Agrippa et Molinet, Erasmes
et le prince des poètes du temps, Jean Second. D'autre part, il y
avait Liège et Mons. Cournai et Dinant; les premiers forgerons,
les premiers batteurs de cuivre du monde, malins et sarcastiques,
grands rimeurs de fabliaux et chez qui vous trouverez aujourd'hui
les patoisants qui parlent la langue d'Oil, de Rutebeuf et de Pas-
selin.

A défaut d'un nom en commun, les diverses provinces des
Pays d'En Bas avaient cependant, on le voit, ce lien tout puissant
qu'est l'amour d'une race, en ses différentes manifestations pour
l'Art et la Littérature. Et la patrie belge, quelque récente qu'elle
soit au point de vue politique et diplomatique, est fondée depuis
des siècles et s'exprime dans une littérature bien définie.

Dans cette littérature les femmes tendent de plus en plus à
se faire une place importante; et cette place, elles la remplissent
dignement, grandement. Les critiques étrangers qui ont étudié les
Lettres belges, sont d'accord pour remarquer la dignité de ces vies
de femmes-auteurs, persuadées de ce qu'elles écrivent, écrivant ce
qu'elles vivent. Leurs oeuvres sont généreusement calmes, intelli-
gemment pondérées; elles guident, eller conseillent dans la peine;
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ce sont des Muses qui gravissent les chemins difficiles, le regard
droit. le doigt levé vers le Plus Haut.

La femme-de-lettres belge compte une noble lignée d'ancêtres;
il n'en manque pas, à côté de celui de la tante de Charles Quint,
des noms de femmes lettrées et amoureuses de savoir; l'étude en
serait trop longue pour ce résumé. Mais sans remonter à Richilde
de Hainaut ou à la Sybille de Chierry d'Alsace qui régnait à Wyn-
endaele où Chrestien de Treyes écrivait le Roman du Graal, on
peut énumérer comme précédant avec éclat nos intellectuelles
belges contemporaines, les Sabine d'Egmont, Anna Byns, Mme.
Hooft, l'Infante et régente Isabelle, Sabine de Lalaing, etc., etc.

Les femmes-de-lettres et surtout les poétesses n'attendirent
môme pas pour faire paraître leurs oeuvres, dont quelques-unes
remarquables, l'éclan littéraire de 1880, quand la Jeune Belgique
avee Max Waller donna le grand coup de fouet aux intelligences
inertes. Déjà Mme. de Lalaing, en 1857; Mme. Braquaval, en 1861;
Clem. Louant, Louise Bovie, Rosalie et Virginie Loveling. T. Gatti
de Gamond, avaient planté profondément les germes qui s'épanouis-
sent aujourd'hui en abondance de floraison. Floraison multicolore,
d'ailleurs, car les nuances sont diverses dans les oeuvres féministes
belges, bien que le coloris général soit un. Et. en effet, ces fennes
poètes ou prosateurs, publicistes, dramaturges ou conteuses de
contes, vivent dans les cités toutes empreintes de souvenirs, toutes
marquées au sceau indélébile d'unt grand passé. Ainées ou cadettes,
mélancoliques ou sereines les autoresses belges ont à leur existence
un décor de beauté; et l'hérédité d'une race forte, tumultueuse,
combattive, passionnée d'art, très-avertie, parle en ces femmes mod-
ernes dont les ainées n'ont guère que la quarantaine et qui, toutes,
pensent et écrivent dans un pays libre et riche. La Belgique
actuelle, en effet, jouit depuis quelque quinze lustres d'une pros-
périté sans nuages, les descendants des maîtres ouvriers du XVme
Siècle. des bourgeois mécènes du XVIme, donnent à la petite nation
une prééminence réelle en industrie et en commerce.

Donc, que l'autoresse belge vive à l'ombre du Beffroi de Bruges,
à côté de la. Halle aux draps d'ypres ou des Cinq Clochers de
Cournai; que son chemin passe par la Grand' Place de Bruxelles
ou l'Hotel-de-ville de Louvain, ou le ehàteau des Comtes de Gand;
qu'elle s'asseye au bord du royal Escant ou sous les raines de
Crèvecoeur aux rives de la Mense. du nord au sud des neuf prov-
inces elle a les yeux occupés, l'imagination prise, l'âme bercée par
la beauté des choses et les reminiseences des antans romanesques.

Mais chacune d'elles interprétera différemment ces impressions,
pour la forme ou pour le fond. C'est ainsi que nous trouvous dans
leurs oeuvres la passion, l'élan réligieux, l'enthousiasme patriotique,
la psychologie savante. Une vertu leur appartient à toutes; ob-
scurément courageuses ou dêjà notoires, toutes ont la conscience
profonde de leur responsabilité. Elles veulent le Beau; elles tra-
vaillent pour l'Art et non pour la gloire. Chez plusieurs on trouve
'ardent désir du Bien, ligne de conduite tracée au pas hésitant;
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cri vibrant de bénédiction, de joie en la vie, à opposer aux plaintes
désolées des faibles.

Parmi les femmes de lettres belges il y a des poètes, des pro-
sateurs, des essayistes, des journalistes, des dramaturges. Beaucoup
s'occupent éeleetiquement des différents genres ouverts aux lit-
térateurs. Plusieurs sont orateurs et conférencient avec succès.
Ainsi Melle. Marguerite Van de Wiele, romancier de talent, rédac-
teur à différents journaux, auteur d'Etudes sur les écoles féminines
d'autres pays, sur le Folklore .bruxellois, écrivain d'iconographies
érudites, vient de conférencier sur les grands écrivains belges et a
obtenir l'autorisation officielle de faire des conférences hebdoma-
daires dons les hopitaux.

Melle. Marguerite Coppin, au premier rang des poétesses belges,
auteur de romans, rédacteur à plusieurs journaux, critique lit-
téraire, a été la première femme belge qui ait conférencié à
l'étranger.

Melle. Maria Biermé, poète, critique d'art, parle sur les ques-
tions les plus élevées de l'esthétique.

Melle. Nelly Lecrenier, poète, journaliste, qui rénova la Cour
d'Amour, idée si gracieuse du Moyen-.Age, est un des orateurs
féminins familiers au publie belge.

Mme. Héléna Clément, critique littéraire, écrivain elle-même,
Mme. la vicomtesse de Sousberghe, Melle. de Rothmaler, Melle. Mar-
guerite Baulu, Mme. Houyoux, vice-présidente de la ligue de l'En-
seignement, Mme. Elise Nyst, dont nous reparlerons, toutes, écri-
vains, parlent aussi en public sur des sujets divers.

Il faut citer, parmi les femmes journalistes en Belgique, Mme.
Y. Keelhoff, qui dirige la "Clairière" et "Het Geluk des Huis-
gezins," organes de l'Union des Femmes belges contre l'Alcoolisme,
créée par Mme. Keelhoff et soutenue par son indomptable énergie
et sa grande âme.

Le Journal de Bruges, oeuvre de la novelliste Caroline Popp,
existe toujours, après une cinquantaine d'années sous la direction
des deux filles de Mme. Popp.

Melle. Marie Parent a fondé et dirige le Journal des Mères et
conférencie sur les sujets ad hoe.

Parmi les poètes féminins, il faut nommer Mmes. Marie -van
Elegem, Gabrielle Remy, Marie Philippe, Alice Colin, Jean Dom-
inique, Hélène Canivet, M. Sirtaine.

Parmi les auteurs de romans, il y a encore Mmes. Blanche Rous-
seau également critique littéraire, larg. Baulu, Gab. Max, G. De
Fuisseaux, Raphaèle Willems.

Une personnalité féminine se détache hardiment sur le fond
des femmes de lettres belges, Melle. Marie Popelin est une de celles
qui ont en et ont le plus d'influence sur le développement féministe
actuel. Ayant fait, avec le plus grand succès, les études de Droit,
Melle. Popelin est avocat. Mais quoique légiste de valeur, il lui
est interdit de plaider dans les tribunaux. Elle a appliqué son
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intelligence et son savoir à des oeuvres d'éducation et de relèvement
sociaux, telles que la Ligue belge du droit des femmes et la Revue
"La Ligue."

En janvier 1908, le Conseil National deq Femmes Belges créa
un prix de littérature, en espèces, à décerner à des époques données,
à la femme de lettres la plus méritante. Ce prix fut, attribué,
pour la première fois, à la signataire de ce résumé.

Parmi les dramaturges belges, il faut compter au premier
rang Mmes. Gabrielle Remy, Jacques Jacquier (pseudonyme de la
vicomtesse de Sousberghe), et Marguerite Duterme. La première
est l'auteur d'une des oeuvres principales du théâtre belge; l'Edu-
cation de Charles-Quint. Ce drame est plus qu'une simple anecdote
historique; il met en vue un personnage fameux dont il est intéres-
sant dç suivre, dès sa jeunesse, le développement psychologique.
Ecrite avec un incontestable talent- en vers d'une poésie ferme et
concise. la pièce ne fut malheureusement interprêtée que par un
cercle d'amateurs à l'occasion des fêtes nationales. Melle. Remy a
aussi écrit un livret d'opéra-comique; le Réveil du roi Janvier.

Les deux autres auteurs de théâtre féminins se sont vu jouer
avec succès, l'une aux Galéries, à Bruxelles, l'autre à l'Alcazar par
la troupe de Lugné-Poé.

Celles que les dépeignent concisenient ces quelques pages, les
Femmes-de-lettres belges sont en train d'évoluer la littérature. la
psychologie et les moeurs belges vers le meilleur avenir. Le groupe
du Conseil National avec ses conférences, ses réunions, ses encour-
agements pratiques et généreusement conduits; le groupe de la
Clairière dans la lutte contre le fléau alcool, lutte menée à la plume
comme à la parole, les différents groupements que dirige encore
Melle. Popelin, pour l'émancipation .du sort de la femme, doivent
avoir une influence qui s'affirmera avec le temps. D'autre part,
des écrivains en leur nom isolé, pour leur part personnelle, con-
tribuent a la tàche moralisatrice.

Ainsi des vers de Mme. van Elegem, de Mme. Biermé, des vers
et des articles dans la Presse quotidienne de Mme. M. Coppin, toutes
supportant le cause dé la raison, de la bonte-de la beauté.

Jusqu'en ces dernières années, la femme belge lisait peu. Très
prise par ses occupations ménagères, la bourgeoise s'intéresse peu à
ce qui ne touche pas son cercle immédiat. Les jeunes filles de la
petite bourgeoisie quittent trop jeunes l'école pour avoir aucune
instruction qui compte et comme l'instruction n'est pas obligatoire,
les jeunes filles du peuple sont déplorablement ignorantes on abso-
lument illettrées. Cette situation générale varie selon les villes et
les-provinces. Mais la majorité des femmes belges, lorsqu'elle lit,
ne s'intéresse guère qu'aux feuilletons et aux historiettes des jour-
naux ou aux Revues de la Mode. Lentreé de la Femme dans
la lice intellectuelle, changera-est en train déjà de changer-cet
état de choses. Des femmes de toutes classes, de tout âge, de tous
genres d'esprit et d'education, sont à l'oeuvre, s'addressant à leur
sexe, avec la connaissance de celui-ci, de ses besoins, de ses pos-
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sibilités; quelques unes s'en vont à l'étranger, y faire entendre
l'écho de l'âme féministe belge, y puiser des notions nouvellés, y
lier des amitiés internationales.

Ainsi, le petit peuple de sept millions d'habitants, marche,
ài touis les points de vue, la main dans la main des grandes nations
soeurs: et les Femmes-de-lettres beiges s 'efforçant de bien mériter de
leurs consoeurs "'at home" et du Féminisme mondial, par les
députées d'élite qu'elles se sont choisies, souhaitent chance et sa-
gesse à toutes leurs soeurs réunies nu Congrès de 1909.

AFTERNOON SESSION, 2 O'ICLOOK.

Chairman, àýRs. GEORGE DricKsoi%.

The Influence of Literary Culture in the Homes and There-
fore in the State. Mtrs. Elia W. Peattie, "Chicago Tribune,"
Chicago. U.S.A.

Literature and the Homne. M~iss Jean Graham, Editor "The
Home Journal," Toronto.

The Influence of Environment or Literary Taste. Miss Violet
Ilcnry-Anderson, Montreal.

Pamotis Writers -%who owe xnuch of their Renown to Mother,
Wîfe. Sister. MINrs. Walter W. l3lackle, The Hill House, Helens-
burgh. Seotland. Miss; Esther Botting, Journalist, "Montreal
Wittiess," Montreal.

FAMOUS WRITERS WHO OWE MUCH 0F THEIR RENOWN
TO MOTHER, WIFE, SISTER..

By 'Mîss ESTHER Borzo, "'Montreal Witnes,"- ilontreal.

When 1 asked a friend of my own sex to, tell me offhand some
of the "fanions writers %vho owed much of their renown to mother.
sister or wýife," she dismissed the question entirely to her o%%n
satisfaction by saying, "'Ail great men in any walhk of life owe
their greatness to, their mothers or wives." As I could flot dis-
pose of the subject so readily, I turned to les partial sources of
information, finding the researeh ver.v interesting to myseif, al-
thoue'h 1 fear I bave not been able to add very, raterially to the
kinowlcdge of xny hearers on this subjeet.

l3iographers have sometimes found it an easy task, sometimes
a difficult one, to trace the source of an author's talent and suc-
ess. Sometimes 'while not; a spark of any special literary sense
can be discerned on either side of the bouse, a-son or daughter will
devclop actual genlus. Again, from, one parent a child bas inher-
ited imagination and love of the beautiful; froxu another, the prac-
tical qualities to turn his more sublime heritage to account. The
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part of the mother in training the talented son in the way of
duty, moral courage, and high character, bas made its appeal to
biographers in ail ages. 0f Tasso, the great Italian poet of the
sixteenth century, in an age when woman's work ivas largely over-
looked, it is note& that he had au "exemplary" mother, under
whose care his early years were passed. Schiller's mother, al-
thougli the daughter of an innkeeper, was a person of uncominon
intelligence and fine taste, with a special fondness for poetry, in
which she showed a discrimination rare in people of her elasm. The
mother of John Greenleaf Whittier, one of the most kindly and
high-minded of American poets, was a fine type of the Quaker
matron, whose religion found expression in an ideally beautiful
character. Victor Hugo 's mother was his close confidante and
friend, and encouraged hîs earliest efforts. "In my fair child-
hood," lie says, "I had three masters, a garden, au old priest-
my tutor-and xny mother." The mother of Thomas Babington
Macaulay, the historian, while full of a young mother's pride in
the talent of her son, was wise enough to keep herseif and others
from. spoiling hîm. "I know you write with great ease to your-
self, and would rather write ten poems than prune one," she toid
him w'hen he had met 'with some special success at the age of twelve
or thirteen. "Spare no tîme or trouble, and render each piece as
perfect as you can," she advised huxu. "I bave always admircd
a saying of one of the old heathen philosophers; when a friend
w'as condoling with him that lie so well deserved of the gods, and
yet that they did not shower their favors on him as on some others
less wvorthy, he answvered, 'I will continue to deserve 'wNell of thcm.'1
So do you, my dearest." To this mother's consistent upholding
of flic highest literary standard is there not oiwing mucli of the
pleasure that readers of history have always found in the finished

uInd effective style of Maeaulay's brilliant work?
luI the record of wvomen who have been greatly influential in

the success of mnen of letters, a few figures stand Qont clearly de-
fincd. 0f these is Dorothy Wordsworth, sister of the English poet.
The influence of Wordsworth's sister Dorothy upon his life began
in ehildhood. She ivas not; quite two years bis junior, and was bis
chief playfellow. The sister's tenderness and sweetness had a bene-
ficial effcct in modifying the brother's more moody and violent
temperament, and Word3worth bas expressed bis gratitude that she
%who was

"The blessing of his later years
Was with 1dm when a boy."

The death of their mother, and the departure of 'William to sehool
and Dorothy to live îvith relatives, separatcd -the brother and
sister for several years. It was at a critical juncture in bis ]ife
that Wordsworth -was rcstorcd to the society of his sister. After
taking bis degree at Cambridge, lie spent some time in Paris, which
was then in the throes of the revolution, and while lie sympathized
with the struggle, the course of events eaused him xnueh distress
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of mind, and a period of religions doubt followed. Then it was,
as the poet afterwards wrote:

"Thanks to the bounteous giver of ail good-
That the beloved sister, ln whose siglit
Those days were passed. .. ..
Mautained for me a saving intercourse
With my truc self."

Dorothy wcaned lier brother from contemporary polities, calmed
and soothed hlm, and drew hlm back to the poetic contemplation
of nature in which lie had been -tsed to delight.

A legacy from a friend placed the poet beyond anxiety about
money matters, and hie settled ith bis sister at Grasmere in the
north country. They cmploycd themselves ln reading, writing, a
littie gardening, lishing and ýrowing, and long pedestrian tours.
Dorothy speaks castually in lier journal of walking ciglit miles after
half-past four. This journal of Dorothy Wordswortli's shows quite
incidentally that she wvas more to lier brother than bis eheerful
companion and the maker of bis home, aithougli she was that in
f ull mneastire. Wbule she "mended Williaxn's shirts," as she records,
and kept bis bureau drawers in order, she also copied out many of
bis poems and got tliem in shape for the press, and was always
ready witli intelligent sympatliy and understanding. Dorothy
Wordsworth ivas endowed wvitli a poet's sensitive perception of
beauty. and had a graphie and graceful way of describing -%vhat slie
saw. Hlad she wvritten on lier own aceount, she might probably have
miade a name for herseif, but she was content to merge her thonghits
in lher brother's work. '"As Dorotliy says" is a reference some-
times met with in Wordsworth's letters, quoting some felicitous
phrase. The sister's eye was ever on the wateh to provide for.the
brother 's peu. He Nvas observant, she also saw for him. Some of
bis poems are little more than poetical versions of ber descriptions
of things shie hail seen. She says in lier journal, ln the course of
reording their daily life at Grasmere, "W. wrote the poem of the
'Beggar Womnan,' taken from a woman 1 had seen nearly two years
ago wben lie was absent, and lad deseribed to him." And again.
'After tea I read W. the account 1 had ivritten of the little boy

belonging to the tall woman; and an unlucky thing it was, for lie
could not escape fromn those very words."

Coleri.ige describes Miss Wordsworth at twenty-llve: "She la
n wornan indleed-iin mind. 1 mean, and in hcart; for lier person is
sucli that if voit expeeted to see a pretty woznan. you would thiink
lier ordinary; if you expected to see an ordinary woinan, you would
think lier prctty; but hier manners are simple, ardent, impressive.
In. every motion lier innocent soul ontbcams brightly. Her infor-
mation various, bier eyc watehfuil iu minutest observation of naturé,
ind bier taste a perfect electrometer."

Even after bis marriage, Wordsworth still kept un a close coin-
radesbip witb bis sister, until the sad illness wliieh icept bier lest
to thc world for the last twenty-five yenrs .of hier life.
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An enthusinstic admirer of Goethe, after a visit to bis mother,
said: "Now do 1 understand how Goethe lias become the man hoe
is." Frau Goethe, as some one said of hier, was like whiat one would
conceive the proper parent for a poet. She is one of the pleas-
antest figures in the story of Germait literature.

Katherina Elisabetha Textor, the datiglter of t12e chief mgs
-trate of Frankfort, 'was only seventeen at the time of lier niarriage
to Johann Wolfgang von Goethe, who wvas twenty-one years lier
senior. She wvas a bright, pretty girl, affectionate, swcet-tempered
and since'- She wvent to reside with hier mother-in-law, %vith wvhom,
one biographer naively records, "She wvas able to live on bhe most
friendly ternis. " The young Frax Goethe ivas the mode] of a
busy, serene, loyal Germin wife and mother. 0f a simple, hearty
and joyous nature, she took life cheerîly in the big old-fashioned
house. Iaughing and rejoicing ivith lier chidren. lier cnthiisianm
and simplicity wcere xningled with great natural shrewdness and
xnother-ivit. she was able 10 manage hier grave, stern husband and,
at a Iater date, to niediate between him and their gifted son wrhom
ho wished 10 practise law. In Frau Goethe's, childhuod it wvas not;
considered needful that girl -s should be taught much, but she had
tatiu2ht herseif a good deal, and ber busband, a man of cultivated
mind. but soniewhat pedantie, exercised bis love by giving regular
lessons to his young ivife. She -svas very fond of musie and poetry.
but lier especial gift 3vas the power of inventing andi telling stories,
and this gift she exercised to the fascination of hier oîvn eidren.
Goethe ' father, an upright man with a high sense of duty, devoted
a great deal of care to, bis eilidren's education, and the boy made
astonishing progress, but it w'as always his delight; to escape front
the father's rigid discipline to enjoy a littie ivalk with bis miother,
who, ias always ready ivith sorte tale of adventîire in fairývland.
The young mother Nvas only eighbeen years older than hier elever
son. She said long afterwards, "I and ny Wolfgang bave always
held fast bo each other, because we were both 3'otng together."1
The boy, with brown eyes glowing, used tu sit listening eagerly to
the stories ivhich bis niother bold. and sho -%vas the flrst eduicator
of tbe inventive, plastie poet-poiver ivhich dwclt ivithin him.

An incident -%vhieh had a lasting effeet on the future poet's
mmnd ivas a puppet-show. "David and Goli.ith," arranged býy bis
kindly grandmother one Christmas evening.

Front his inother Goethe inheritcd many of bbe qualities of lier
heart and nature, and hier vivid imagination and love of storvy-
telling. Afler hie had become fanions, bis motiier, then growing
*old, and very proud of bier son. wvriting to a friend about bis gift
of genius, said modestly thant '<Some people think that even my son
owes soniething to mie iu this matter."l

She vas sixty-four, a widow, living alone but neyer lonely,
-when she received the first part of "Wilhelm Mfeister." She was
overjoyed, and declared that she felt; herself bliirty yenrs younger.
*She recalled, as 'though, it had been a few days before, bow lier boy
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had deiigbtcd in the old puppet theatre, and the blissful hours of
song and story they had spent together.

At seventy Frau Goethe stili enjoyed books, plays, aociety and
life. People came to see her for her son's cake and returned to
visit ber for ber own. The King and Queen of Prussia sent a
carniage for her.

The cordial, affectionate relations between the poet and hia
bright, wvarr-n-hearted, kindly and clever inother were maintained
undiniinished util'her death in 1808, at the age of seventy.seven.

Lamnartine, the celcbrated French poet and statesman, hma
filied the firet five or six "books" of the "Mlemoirs" of hie youth
with recollections of bis mother, to whose training and example he
held hîiseif so greatiy indebted. "Mý,y niother had the habit," he
wnitcs, "of devoting an interval to refiection between the events of
the day and the sinnibers of the night. When ail the household
bad retired to rest, and her ehilcàren were asleep ini their littie
beds around hers, and when no souxads were beard but their low
and measured breathing, the bowling of the wind against the case-
nment, and the barking of the dlog in the courtyard, she opened
softly the door of a closet filled with works on education, devotion
and histor3'; she seated herself before a little rosewood cabinet,
inlaid with ivory and mother-of-peari, and took out from a drawer
several littie blotters bound in gray cardboard, like account books.
She wrote in these blotters for one or two hours, without once rais-
ing lier head. It was the lîousehold story of the day, the annais of
the passing hour, tbe fugitive recoilections of facts; and impres-
sions, seized in their fiight and arrested in their course before. the
night should disperse them forever. Happy or unfortunate dates,
inwvard events, the fail of the sands of time arrested in the hour-
glass . . . ail thc vihrating chords of a nature that lives, loves,
rejoices. suffers . . . in one word, a written soul. This habit
of Mny niother's became at an early age my own."

M~adame Lamnartine, as sketched by ber son, is an engagmng
personality, tbe fit mother of genius. Beautiful and graceful in
person, high-xninded, of a happy nature and warm and generous
beart. she, as be says, "transiated for himi ail-nature, sentimient,
thougbts."

Aulx des Roys, as ber girlhood's name Nvas, was the daughter
of a gentleman of the housebold of the Duke of Orleans, and the
littie girl w'as brought up with Louis Philippe. 'When she wvas six-
teen she becanie àffianced to M. Lamartine, a brave and strictly hon-
orable officer in the army of L'ouis XVI. As the wife of a soldier,
she dispiayed a courage and devotion in keeping with ber lofty
nature. It was the time of the Revolution. M. Lamartine was
thrown into prison, but from his ceil he could sc into the garret
of the house nt the rear of his own rnansion. To. this secluded
dweiling his young wife retired, with her infant son, the future
poet. She devised a seheine for establishing cominunicati, -? with
her busband. With a bow and arrow she practised sbooting .a ber
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own apartmcent, and %vlen. she liad acquircd sufficient skill to bc
certain of flot missing lier aim, she fastcnced a letter by means of
thread to an arrow, and shot it into the windlow of lier hiusband's
ccli. Surely much niîght be expectcd from the son of such a
inother.

StUR young and hiandsome, brought up iii the elegyance of a
splendid court, Madame Lamartine cxchanged with smiling resig-
nation the apartinents and gardons of a mansion for the small
shut-in rooms of the old house to which shie retircd with her hus-
band after the changes of the revolution. Tliere sho lived cheer-
fully niany yoars, devoting hier able mind nnd tender hicart to the
care of hier ciglit children, and watching over the education and
development of ber gifted son.

Surely a more tenderly sympathetie biography lins never heen
wvritten than "Margaret OgiIlry." by hier son, J. '.L. Barrie. The
doinestie hearth which has inspircd so mucli of the best Scotch
literature wvas treated by Barrie with loving syrnpathy and iinder-
standing in the books ivhich madle his name knoivn on both sides
of the Atlantic, and Margaret Ogilvy wvas the interpreter.

Dear Margaret Ogilvy! hler son has shown bier vcry gently and
lovably to bis manýy readers. One scenis to bave seen hier in life.
a little woman in gray shawl and snowy mutch; lier eager spirit
carrying lier through undertakings too much for her delicate body;
making the most of littie; kindly and a cheerful giver of Ihat
littie; intelligent and a great rcader-"wiith ton minutes to spare
before the starch wvas ready, she would begin the 'Dechine and
Fali' "; reticent 'with strangers, but ivitb an unfailing fund of the
kind of humour that niakes hier son's books se delightful.

She was of the Scottish mothers whio by their thrift and ambi-
tion have helped te w'in the covetcd college education for their sons.
"«Ail the clothes in the bouse wvere of ber xuaking. and yen don 't
knov hier in the least if yon think they -were OUÏ of the fashion;
she turncd thnm. and made them new agéain; -,he bieat thcm and
madle themn new nagain; and then shoecnaxed them into being nexv
again iust for the last tinie; -she ]et them ont and took themn in.
and put on new braid. and adided a piece up the back. and thus they
passod from one niember of thec family to another until the.y reached
the youngest and even wben ive -%cre donc with them they xeap-
peared as soething cisc."

The universal hunian interest in the common homely things of
life in simple ways, to which Barrie has given such kindly, though
humourous, articulation, were interpreted to hlm by bis niother.
"«What she had been, what I shotild be, the-se w'ere the twe grent
subjects betwcen us in My boyhood, and while wve discusseid the one
we were deciding the other, tbougb neither of us knew it."

Mucb surprised wvas Margaret Ogilvy wben ber son, -%vhe after
taking lis II. A. degrce had gone to London te scek his fortune-
and comforts for his mother and sister-in journalisin. sent ber a
city paper witb an article on the Auld Licht cemmunity. Silo
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wantcd to know by return of *post whetber he wm paid as much
for that as for real articles. Then, in answer to excited letters,
she pushed aside undarned socks and brought forth from hier brain
memories of the homely life in Thrums for hler son to couvert into
articles, seleeting with natural skill the right details, although she
*was wont to 'think, "But the editor man will neyer stand that; it 's
perfect blethers."l

It was long before *she ceased to be amused at the editor's sin-
plicity, and hier ambition was unsatisfied until hier son had his
articles "in a book with his name on it." Margaret Ogilvy ýwas
herself the inspiration and -the heroine of the book, and what she
saw of life fromn hier "Window in Thrums" mnade bier son's name
known to niany thousands of readers.

It is flot possible to say t'O what degree the success of many
eminent nmen of letters has been enhanccd by the inspiration, the
syxnpathy. the companionship of their 'wives; an ideal union like
t'bat of the Brownings, for example, or the happy marriages that
blessed the poets Tennyson, Longfellow, Matthew Arnold and ny*
others. Sometimes it is by "strengthening his bauds," controllîng
and moulding conditions under whieh he eau do his best work, that
the wife is a factor in ber .husband's success. One thinks of tbe
Countess Tolstoy, the admirable wornan who bas stood by bier bus-
band through ail the formulation -and carrying out of bis ideals.
Sophia Scott, the daugliter of Sir Walter Scott. and wife. of John
Gibson Lockhart, fulfilled bier mission of benling the wounds in-
flictcd on hier husband as editor of the "Quarterly -Review," so
that his years of domestie peace were those of bis best .work. Nor
must Jane Welch Carlyle be forgotten in this connection; for if
any writer ever needed security fromi small distractions it was
Thomas Carlyle, and bowever Mrs. Carlyle xnay not alwvays have
taken the best way of managing that "thrawn" body, bier bus-
band. she certainly loo1ked ont for bis hodily comfort, o! ten at con-
siderable cost to berself. Witness her sitting up into the small
bours of the uight to watch lier first; loaf of bread, because what she
could buy had disagreed with Thomas. It was a weary vigil. until,
as she rememnbered long afterwards, "the idea of Beuvenuto Cellini
sitting up ail night watching bis Perseus in the furnace came into
xny bead, and suddenly 1 asked myseif. 'After ail, in the sight of
the Upper Powers, what is the mighty difference between a statue
of Persens and a loaf of bread, so that each be the thing one's
band bas found -to do? The man 's determined will, bis patience,
bis resource, were the really admirable things, of wvhieh bis statue
of Perseus wvas the inere chance expression. If hie had been a
womnan living nt Craigenputtock with a dyspeptie husband, sixteen
miles from a baker, and lie a bad one, ail these same qualities would
bave corne out in a goocf loaf of brcad.' " The woman wvho could
write such a spirited account of so commonplaee an incident must
bave been a mental stimulus to bier busband so often as bie found
time for ber society.
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To go a littie outiide the white *races, Henry Rowe School-
craft, of rningled English and Indian descent, who bas given the
znost faithful, authentie and valuable information of the Indian
tribus of the northern part of this continent in a work aboundîg
in niaterials for future men of letters, married a granddaughter
of the hereditary Indien. Chief of Lake Superior, an accornplished
wornan educated in Europe. Her intelligent syrnpathy with his
researches, and her knowledge of the tribal customns of the people
of her ancestors, were of the greatest assistance to Schoolcraft in
the preparation of his important contribution to the literature
dealing 'with the vanishing races.

I arn aware that this paper is far from complete. [t is meant
to be representative, rather than comprehensive, and 1 arn sire
many other instances wvîll occur to those who have heard it. Might
not a word be added for the niaiden aunt, snch as the one who took
charge of the poet Southey in bis youth, and wvho, though a typical,
and soniewhat eccentrie spinster of the old school, was wîse enough
to feed her charge's mind with literature suited to hie age and
capacity; also for the often malig-ned mother-in-Iaw in the person
of Mrs. Clemni, Edgar Allan Poes 'erother-in-law. and guardian
angel, the one woman in the world Io stand by hýr briffiant but
weak son-in-law frorn beginning to end.

FAMOUS WRITERS WHO OWE MUOH TO TUE INFLUENCE
0F MOTHER, WIFE, SISTER.

By MRS. «WALTER W. BLACKIE, Scotland.

That there le such a thing as influence; that one hunian being
is able to exert power ovèr the -will of another wvithout visible
effort, is a fact as incontrovertible as the thing itself is vague and
intangible. One does flot sc influence, one cannot measure its
flowing, one cannot intercept it. "God bath his influence into
the very essence of ail things," writes an old English divine, and
the human race made in God's image, shares in this god-like
power. It is a subject of perpetual interest, ernbracing as it does
the wvhole history of hurnan synipathy. The soul is the flnely-
strung instrument, influence ie the power wbîch can draw eut its
most woful discorde. Men and wornen influence each other, and,
on the whole, -%vornen exert the greater influence. Therefore the
subjeet-inatter of this paper is founded on a trutb, and there are
more great writers ivho owe rnuch to the influence of mother, wif.'
or sister, than great writers %,ho owe much to the influence of
father, husband or brother. Whether there is a reason for this,
I cannot say, but it is a fact whieh justifies the consideration of
influence on the lines indicated by the title at the head of this
page.
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It is much to the credit of woinen that their influence on the'
lives and writings of rnen lias generally been of a beneficent,
cliaracter, but it cannot be denied that such influence has not
alwvays been of a glad nature. To judge of a man's life £rom the
reading of his works ivili ever be a study to fascinate the literary
student, to fascinate, but sometimes to mislead. It is flot al-Ways
safe to attribute the poetie bitterness of au unliappy soul to actual
influences in his day-to-day life. Stili, it is liard to believe that
the melancholy of a Lord Byron wvould flot have beexi modifled
by the sweet influence of a sunny-tempercd mother, or that the
writings of a George Gissing could have been penned, had the
author flot at sonie time or another met the-type of woman that
lias bliglited the life of many a man. You wvill most of you recali
the pictures lie lias drawn, almosi consistently the samie, of a type
of London ivoman of the middle class, whose entire lack of ideal,
and wliose colossal selflsliness, make up a personality that sears
like a hot wind the soul of the man who is forced to live at lier
tender niercy as Leeper of bis bouse and home.

Ana, again, to be perfectly honest, 1 arn forceil to admit,
before passing on to the golden list of those whose toucli of faney
has most certainly been touched into flame by a Beatrice or a
Laura, that I have always thouglit soine of our greatest men show
very littie trace at ail, of feminine influence, in their life and
works, It always seexus to me that the work of Sir Walter Scott
would have stood to-day, in every expressed word and thouglit,
exactly as it now stands, lad lie neyer been blessed, as lie most
surely was, ivitli a good wvife and Ioving daugliters. To me lie
appears like the noble peak of one of the h111 ranges of lis be-
loved land; grand, unalterable, uninfluenced by time or clime, a
roeky solitude. !is women are gentle creations, picturesque and
pictorial, but who liardly give one the sense of acnnal reality,
except -lin they happen to be wonien of lowly cottage homes,
old woinen, pawky and humourous as only old Scotswomen can
be. Then and then only do they appear wortliy of the picture
wierein they are set. It seems to me that this masterful genius
scarce needed the gentle, or protective, or motherly influence of
companion woman. Enough for 1dm the aspects of life wvhere
men are men amongst uxen, where -%vit sharpens wvit, and intellect
rivais intellect i'n club or coterie; enougli for him, the silent com-
munion wvith the strong mute influences of a country or as we
Scotch say, of a country side. He wvas tlie discoverer of a wealtli
of romance lurking under bracken and heather, by ben and glen,
the whole ricli story of ronw.ntic Scotland ready for the birtli
toucli. Caledonia, lis stern old nurse, -%as the gentlest woman
influence lie needed, and under her grim but withal kindly sway
blossomed out suob a budding of romance as lias neyer been
matdlied before or since. Then, too, it seems to mie that Dickens,
the inimortal depicter of a whole -%vorld of eliaracter and story,
scarcely owed much to tIc direct influence of domesticity 'rr
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of family relationships. The seething life of the London streets,
thc faces of the men ar-1 women lie passed, as hie walked amid
-the crowds hie loved, and wvhich hoe -vould not bave exchanged for
the most giorious solitudes of forest or field, were to Dickens
his unfailing inspiration. Nor in Thackeray, nor in Meredith, la
it easy te trace any direct influence sufficient te accortmt for their
marveilous insight into the workings of the woman mind, their
incomparable studies of woxnen characters. Yet it would be
unsafe te, doginatize, and as it is no doubt true that every good
zuother, every good sister, every good wife, stands for much in
the life of somne inan, it is possible, almost certain, that ail great
mnen have just in such ineasure, owed much to the gentie, unob-
trusive influence of some wvoman, an influence ivhiclî unseen lias
stood betwcen the mnan and the real enemy which the mind of
gen jus, bas to face, the wvear and tear of nerves.

The reiationship of mother and son has e'ver been one of
singular beauty, and ceuntless are the books dedicated te "My
Mother." It would almost seem as if wvhen a man of genius is
born inte the Nvorid it is the mother's brain that lives again,
developed new into something greater and grander than she, the
mother, bas-ever attained to. Over and over again when reading
the biographies of great mnen one reads of a ciever, thoughtful
mother, 'whe tauglit hier son his first lessons, was able te guide himn
through bhis ciîildhood. and to companion hlm in bis maturer
years. But a good mother's influence hias generally in it some-
thing ef fearfuineas, a dread ef publicity, lest the tee definitely
spoicen word should shatter whiat is of stich delicate texture.
Therefore, there are few% examples that can be catalegued.
Aniongst the ranics ef influential methers miust stand the mother
of Thomas Carlyle, and such a mother aise must have been
Margaret Ogilvy, ensbrincd in bier son's volume bearing bier naine.
1lere aise 1 place the influence ef Stevensen's nurse, Alison
Cunningham. In the forrial days ef just a gencratien ago, many
Scottish cbildren grew up, -%he knew and ieved their nurses with
a love born of a more intimate knewiedge of these good women
than of their own inothiers. Thcse -%vere the clays of "nursery
land," when children lived away £rom their parents, up long
stairs, and %vere eniy summoned once a day te the grewn-up
worid belew. I have seen JRobert Louis Stevenson's nursery in
1-eriet Row, Edinburgh, and can imagine the comfertable autumn
seene pictured in bis poem, "The Lamplighter."l

"My tea is nearly ready,
And the sun has left the sky,
It's time te take the -wvindow
To sec Leerie- going by.

The divinity that presided over this happy nursery life was
.Alison Cunningham, tbe dear "Cummy" of Stevenson's letters,
and few dedications are more beautiful than that whicli intro-
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duces us to the book of poems entitled, "A Child's Gardén ôf

"For the long nights you lay awvake
And watched lor my unworthy sake,
For your most coxufortable hand
That led me through the uneven land,
For ail the story books you read,
For ail the pains ypu comforted,
For ail you pitied, ail) you bore,
My second niother, my first wife,
In sad and happy days of yore,

The angel of xny infant life,
From the sick chilei now well and old
Take nurse, the little book you hold."
And grant; it, Heaven, that ail whv, read,
May find as dear a nurse at need,
.And every child who lists niy rhyme
In the briglit fireside nursery clime,
May liear it in as kind a voice,
As niade my childish days rejoice.

Of close intimacy and uxutual influence betiveen brother and
sister. there are many instances iii the life stc-ies of literary men.
The nanes of Charles aud Mary Lamxb, of tzrnest and Henriette
Renan, of William and Dorothy\Wordsw.%orth, eall to the recoille-
tion lives linkcd together by deep, unaiterable sympathies. The
friendship of brother and sister lends itself to a peculiar vivid-
ness of mutîxal understanding, liaving its roots in the frank inter-
course of early life, and its maturer groivth in contemporary feel-
ings and perceptions, that have grown to, maturity under like
circunistanees. Many brothers and sisters instinctiveiy know cach
other's togsand %v'hieix these thoughits lie in the region of
poetry and of intellectital pursuits, there la wvovcn a strong tie of
sympathy anxd inter-dependence. William and Dorothy Words-
*orth were suchi a brother and sister, and ive arc lcft in no doubt
as to the feelings they land for each other. Dorothy Wordsworth's
wvritings are full of an expressed love for her brother, alnxost
anxounting to an idolatry, and William Wordsworth has written
dowvn in piain.iverds his acknowledged debt to, his sister's influ-
ente. Thc ciretunistaneces; of Dorotlxy Wordsworth 's youth heiped
to intensify hier love and admiration for lber brother. During the
first seven happy years of hier life, the foundations of the friend-
ship, ivere laid, the ««ple.asaut, pleasant d-ays," referred to by the
poet, '<whien iii our childish days, my sister Enînieline and I
together ehascd the butterfly." Thiese days ivere throivn into
sharp relief by the ones whiclh folloircd, wlien on lier inother's
death, Dorotliy iwns cast on the care of relations -%vhose tempers
ivere as hard and ungenial as those of her oivn people had been
amiable and pleasant. Aniong kinsfolk wvho werc as strangers
to lier she used ta strcngtlien lierseif through long years with a
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dream of hope, the dreami of a cottage which she and her brother
would one day inhabit. The dream came true at last, and we
have her description of Racedown, ini Dorsetshire, the first home
shared by brother and sister, in the following ivords: "The place
dearest to xny recolleetions upon the -%vhole surface of the island.
It was the first home I had; it %vas a farnîhotise well stocked with
books." 0f Dove Cottage, nt Grasmere, their later home, there
are still more ardent description&. The beauty of its simple
roonis, its lovely situation, its blossoming orchard and flowery
garden, made a perfect, retreat for such a pair of friends. It is
rarely that one sees such perfect companionship between two
huxman beings, and the love of nature, -%vhich can better be de-
scribed as a passion -%vith these two, wvas the common ground of
sympathy on which this conipanionship -%vas bujit. To the Words-
worths, a country walk ivas a thing of delight, to be rapturously
eujoyed at the moment, to be sung of afterwards in poetry and
talked of, and thought of, through years of reminiscence. Truly
they might have said, "God has made our souls of one piece."
They sawv with the samie eyes the ivonders of flowery dales, the
shadows on the fells, the gieam, on the lake; they heard with one
ear the cail of the seasons, and feit with one heart the universal
love that ever--.vhere and ahways is shown forth, in the sights and
sounds of unspoilcd nature. Here is the firat verse of Word&.
wvorth's; poem, "The Daffodils ":

"I wandered loncly as a cloud,
That floaus on higli o'er vale a'îd his,
When ail at once 1 saw a crowd,
A host of golden daffodils,
Beside the lake bcnath the trces,
Fluttering and dancing in the breeze."

0f the sanie occasion, Dorothy wrote ini her poetie, descriptive
prose -

"When we were ini the woods below Gowbarrow Park we
saw a few daffodils close to the %vaterside. As we -vent along we
saw more and yet more, and at last under the boughs of the
trees we saw there was a long belt of them along the shore. 1
neyer saw daffodils so, beautiful. They grew among the mossy
stones about theni, some rested their heads as on a pillow; the
rest tossed and reeled and dancedl with the Nrind, they looked so
gay and glancing."

0f the cuckoo, Wordsworth sings-
"0 blithe new corner, I have heard,

I hear thee and rejoice,
0 cuckoo, shall I cail thee bird,

Or but a wandcring voice?
Thrice welcome darlinig of the spring,

EvPn yct t1lou art to me
Po bird, but an inviible thing,

A voice, a znystely.",
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And it is told of his sister*that she wvas so affected one day'by
the voice of the euckoo, that she bail her naine inseribed ou a roc.k
higli up onl Loughrigg Fell, wvhere the twofold shout of the happy
bird had fallen on her ear. It is with a feeling of relief one
learns that Wordsworth's niarriage did flot entail a separation
between brother and sister, and that Mary Hutchinson was a
woman large-hearted enougli to be able to enter into the life of
the poet without breaking a harmony so deep-toned and
niarvellous.

It reniains flow only to speak of the last influence to be deait
with here, that of wife. There are few present who will not; at
once conneet the idea with that permanent tribute to married love
perpetuatcd in the writings of Robert and Elizabeth Browning.
Not long ago I had a letter frpm a friend describing a visit to one
of the oidest churches in Paris called: St. Séverin. The whole of
the interioi: of the church was that day piacarded with ex-voto
placards and amnong .others one bearing the words, "Reinerci-
ments à Marie pour un mariage inéspéré." The idea seemed to
my friend rather humorous, but at the saine turne the words con-
stitute a ]ittle hyran of thankfulness very rtouching in its naïve-
ness. To both Robert and Elizabeth Browning their axriage
was ever a subjeet for outpoured tbankfulness. The wonder of
it, the almost accidentai beginning of their knowledge of one
another, the happiness so nearly xnissed,lare the thenies of their
songs of praise. In Browning's first letter to Miss Barrett occur
the words, "I do, as I say, love these books with ail my heart,
and I love you, too." This was the beginzaing of Elizabeth
Barrett's influence over Robert Browning, a beginning that grew
into the inost perfect consumniation which the world has ever
seen. The queen of a niedieval love tribnal once, said: "Love
cann0t; exist between man and wife. The id--al cannot survive in
the prosaie conditions of married life; for what inspiration eau a
wornan give wla is nothing but a domestie drudge, or an anxious
hostess." This iras the medieval verdict, but a modern verdict
bas changed ail that, and who shah say that the life story of our
two poets lias flot helped deflnitely to giv1e the deniai to aucli
a verdict once and for ail. The love coxnpelling powrer of Beatrice
over Dante, perliaps the xnost direct example of a womnan's in-
fluence on a poet's work, lives again in the story of Elizabeth
Barrett ana Robeit Browning, but ivith the difference of a whole
'world betireen, the difierence between medievalisin and
xnodernity. I like to think that the saine streets that witnessed
the meeting between Dante and Beatrice were the streets so wefl
kroown ana loved by -the Brownings; that the Florence o! Dante
is the Florence of "Casa Guidi by Felice Churcli"; that the sun-
warmed streets and squares of the inedieval town have tbrobbed
again with love and life to the poetie 'vision o! our nineteenth
century poets. The lands north o! Italy were ever to Browning
and his wife the '<worst aide o! the Mont Saint Gothard,"1 and iia
their eyes Florence crowned Italy .
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It wvere easy to quote froni the words of these married lovera,
burning phrases ixnprinted for ever on the xnexnory of those -who
have read their poems, but it mnust suffice now to recail merely
"The Sonnets from the Portuguese," and "By the Fireside," to
prove the influence wvhich each exerted on each. Enough ha.
been said to prove the theme of this paper's text. That it is a
true text is obvious in nunierous other exampies of wvhich I have
no time to speak, and, to quote -%vhieh -'would resuit in a weari-
some categorical list. [t has been true and ever will be true, that
woman 's influence is a gift w1hieh nmen both feel and acknowledge,
and if ail men wvere poets, they might say o's Robert Browning
said to his wife-

1 rnust feel your brain prompt mine,
Your heart auiticipate my heart,

You mnust be just before, in fine,
See and make me see, for your part,

New depths of the divne.
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THE WORK 0F WOHEN IN MODERN ASTRONOMY.

(Abstract of *a paper read before the Section on Professions
and Careers for Women at the International Congress of Women,
in Toronto, on June 25th, 1909.)

By HFNRIETTA& D. LFý&virr, Aüistint in the Harvard College
Observatory, United States.

When the Roman dramnatist exclaimedl, "Nothing huinan is
foreigu to nme!" hie did flot dream of putting into his rexnark the
fulness of meaning that is exemplified in this Congress, with its
fine sections considering social, educational and philanthropie ivork
for ail classes and races of humanity. At the present tixue the
points of contact between huinan life and so-called inanimate
nature are so rapidly increasing that many of us are almost ready
to affirni "N'\othing ini the umiverse is force to me!" The ten-
dency to the unification of science ana life is one of the reinarkable
features of modern thouglit. There. is a prevailing opinion that no
branch of science is more rcmotc from the affairs of daily life than
Astronomy. 0f course this view is recognizcd as absurd when one
remembers hiow our very civilization is dependent upon astrononu-
cal observations for such fundamentâl necessities as, for example,
the calendar and safety in navigation. The content o! human
interest in the oldest of the sciences lias, however, been %wonderfully
incrcased in our day. The heavenly bodies seeni literally to be
brought down to the carth, for now we cannot only weigh many of
theni and mensure their distances, but ive can lcarn mudli conceru-
ing their cbemical nature and physical constitution. Thc more
closely we study the stars and the sun, the planets and our ownu
earth, the more clearly we perceive tliat the universe, as ive behold
it, is one.

Perhaps the romance of this kinship, dixniy perceived, between
our little earth and the vast congeries o! oCher worlds is a reason
for the attraction which astronomy lias had for many women; per-
haps the simple beauty of the starry heavens lias often given the
first impulse to explore their depths. Certain it is that this science
lias claimed the service of a larger number of Nvomen than is at al
realizcd by the general public. 0f course the namnes of such
pioncers amowr their sez as Caroline Hlerschel, Mary Somerville
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and Maria Mitchell are known to everyvbody. At the present time
go znany women are succeasfully working in this field that I niiglit
invite your attention during the tinie allotted to this paper to a
simple catalogue of their namnes and departments of research. In-
stead I shall mention only a fcw representative women, and shall
give à brief account of the unusual opportunities grantcd to our sex
in one observatory. Many names of importance wvill necessarily
be omitted. Please to consider wvhat follows merely as a stries of
illustrations of women's work in astronomy.

A pioneer in the physical study of the celestial bodie-s, whieb
in distinctly a feature of our own time, is Lady Huggins. For
more than forty years she bas been closcly associated w'ith her
husband, Sir William Huggins, in a series of brilliant researches
in spcctrum analysis. A brief explanation may be given hiere of
this method, which bas had such an important part in revolution-
izing modern Astronomy. But little more thian haîf a century ago
it wvas discovercd that the lîght wvhieh wie receive from the heavenly
bodies may be made to reveal the chemical elenients of -which they
are composed and their physical condition. When the rays of light
are separated, by means of a prismn or grating, into the rainbow-
hued line 'which wie eall the spectrum, and are widened into a band
by suitable devices, this band is seen to be crossed by a multitude
of dark, or occasionally of bright hunes, each of whieh corresponds
to some partieular element. Iror. vapor, for exainple, is repre-
sented by hundreds of lines, each of which bas a definite position
in the spectruin. It. is seldoni, if ever, that a line belonging to the
grouip whieh represents any element is identical in position with
any line represeuting anotiier element. By minute observations o!
the positions and appearance of lines in the speetra of the sun
and stars and by careful comparison with the spectra of various
elements as produced in the laboratory,. it bas been found tixat
many substances familiar to us are widely distributed throughl the
universe. Miany lines, howcver, have flot yet been identified ivith
any terrestrial clement. Every mystery solvcd adds new problenis
for the consideration of astronomcrs. Perhaps no one of thc (lis-
tant points of lights seen on a clear evening is witbout some kmi-
ship iNith thé earth; perhaps n'ý elcnient recordcd in spectra as yet
undeciphered is Nwithout its carthly counterpart. In this noble and
fascinating study of the physies and chemistry o! distant spheres
Sir William and Lady Huggins h ave worked together with a
patience, persistence and fertility o! resource wihich, have added
largcly to our knnwle-dge. As a fitting rccognition of ber service
Lady Huiggins was made an honourary member of the Royal .Astro-
nomical Society, following Caroline Herschiel and Mary Somerville,
the only«Nomen previously distinguished in this manner.

It is not unsuitable to mention in this connection 'the physieist,
Madame Curie, who, 'ivitli lier btisbar.d, was the joint discoverer of
radiùm. The identification o! the radium emanation wvith helium,
au element wbich for twenty-five years was known to exist in the
sun only, then wias found to be present in the earth and recognii.ed
i a serits of lines -%vhich had puzzled astronorners in the spectra
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of certain stars, is one of the roniantie ehapters in the reeent his-
tory of astronomy. It lias an important bearing on our whole con-
ception of the past and future history of the sun and stars.

The inaterial for astronomical discussion may be, and once
was, exclusivcly gatlxered by the dircct scrutiny of the heavens
wvith the aid of the telescope and instruments adapted to special
uses,1 sucli as the spectroscope. Nearly every line of researeli, how-
ever, mnay be carried on by studying photographs of the sky. Since
the middle of the last century sucli photographs bave been taken
in great varicty and with a continually inereasing approacli te ideal
excellence. An immense aniount of information is stored up in
the hundrcds of thousands of celestial photographs already in
existence, and their numxber is' increasing daily. This auxiliary lias
in2aleula.blyv multiplied the resources of Astronomy, and to it is
largely duc the rapid progress made in reeent years. It offers a
field of labour peculiarly adapted to women, many of whom are
distinguishing themselves by the resuits of their researches on
photographie plat :4.

The largest cxisting collection of astronomieal photograplis l
at the Hlarvard College Observatory h1À Camnbridge, Massachusetts.
Under the supervision of the Director, Professor Edwvard 0. Pick-
ering, more than tvo hundrcd thousand glass plates have been
taken alrcady, and are filed ini a building devoted to th-ir preser-
vation and study. The entire sky hias been covered many times
'%vith different instruments in ,...wnbridge and at the IFTarvard o'b-
serving station at Arequipa, Peru. T1he history of any object of
intcrest may usually be traced on photographs taken on one hun-
dred or more different dates during the past twenty years. -Axong
the generous benefactors wvho have made this work possible, men-
tion should be made of MNrs. Henry Draper, of New York, who
cndowed the Henry Draper Memorial in 1886. Dr. Draper, hier
liusband, wvas one of the most successful wvorkers of lis tixne in
celestial photography and speetrum analysis, and she was inti-
mately associated with him in his researches. When these ivere
interruptedl by lus early death, shie provided for efficient work
along similar lines hy cstablishîng at the Harvard College Observa-
tory a fund to be used in studying the physical properties of the
stars by miens of phiotograplis. Mrs. Draper sustains an active
interest in the Observatory, keeping herseif informed by frequent
visits with regard to the progress of observation and discovery.
The photographie departmcnt lias been aided by other generous
gifts, amnong wvhich is an exceptionally fine photographie telescope
of twcnty-four inches aperture, presented by MLiss Catherine Wl
Bruce, of N\ewv York

It became neessary carly to providè a curator for this rap-
idly growiag collection of photographs, and ML-rs. Williamina Paton
Fleming was appointed to the position. MINrs. Fleming has been
connectcd witl the Observatory for nearly thirty years, and has
made a long series of brilliant discoveries. One of hier xuost
important researches lias been a classification of the brighter stars
according to their spectra, undertaken ia coanection ith the
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flcnry Draper Memorial. At the time shie began this wvorlç, five
typeS Of stellar spectra were recognized, but she fouind it noeces-
sary to add numerous subdivisions which pass into one another
almost imperceptibly. Reeently she lias donionstratcdl that niany
objects having- poculiar spectra whieh could not; ho related to any
of the five recognizcdl types posse.m featuros so marked as to entitie
them. to be grouped, in a class by tlipmsolves. About sixty objects
have already been found to belong to the proposed sixth type tîjus
defined. Stars of the ý:fth type are extremely rare, and Mrs.
Fleming has not only discovered the great niajorit-y of those knovn
to exist, but has shown that ail such objeets are found near the
central line of the Milky Way, or in tlue Magellanie Olouds noar
the South Poie, which resemble the IMilky *Way in their structure.
This is an extremply significant and interesting fact. The im-
portance of Mrs. Fleming«s elaborate classification of the stars. ils
recognized by astronomers everywhere.

Another important discovory by M-Nrs. Fleming is the fact that
stars whose light is variable in long pcriods-of time may be detectod
by the appearance of bright hydrogen linos in their spectra. Such
stars are subjeet to, periodicai outbursts, or conflagrations, of hy-
drogen gas iwhich inerease the intensity of their iight many fold.
Th-, ainount and period of sueh light changes may bo determined
with great accuracy from, the large collection of photograplis
which register their history. In this way she bas discovered more
than twvo hundred and fifty variable stars of long period. Occasion-
ally a "urra," or tcmporary star appears in the lîcavens. 0f
fourteen sneh objecis recorded in thc history of astronomy MINrs.
Fleming lias discovered eight hy mneans of thoir characteristie and
remarkable spectre. The great vainc of MINrs. Fleming's contribu-
tions to astronoinical kr.owledge has been reeognized by the Roy.al
Astronomical Society, which has relaxed its custom and mnade hier
an honoirary member, a!; in the case of Lady Huggins.

.tmong women who have been trained at the Harvard College
Observatory special mention ought; to bc made of Miss Antoniia C.
Maury and IMiss Annie J. Cannon, who have made detailed studies
of thec spectra of bright stars in the northern and the« southern
hea-vens respeotively. Their researches, as published iii the Annals
of the Observatory, arc recognized sources of information. Each
bas made annotuncoenents of important discoverios in connection
with lier m'ork. Mtiss Cannon is also knovwn as an observer and
discoverer of variable stars, and has coxapiled and published a
valuable catalogue of such objects. A recent development in the
work cf the Observatory is the study of distribution of stars whose
light is variable. This is carriod on along twvo distinct linos, the
location of groups of faint -variables in special regions, and an
attenipt to discover the nuinbcr of bright variables in ail parts of
the sky. 'Mueh of the Nvork dlone by -,. .e :speak-er has been in this
depart'nent.

1 have given only a suggestion of the work which women are
accoinplishing in the study of the H-arvard photographs. Of about
forty people connected with the Observatory near]y one-haîf are
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wvomen. iNot a fcw of these have made important discoveries.
Professor Edwvard C. Pickering, the Director, bas given exceptional
opportunities to, wometi, beginning at a time when there was les
readincas than now to recognize their capabilities. He flot only
places the facilities of the Observatory freely at the disposai of
any woinan wvho is competent to use them, but notwithstandîng bis
large executive responsibility, hie devotes the most painstaking
attention to those who are engaged in research. In the midst of
an exceptionally full and brilliant career in bis own chosen line
of researcii, hie gives to the iromen ivorkers at the Harvard Obser-
vatory a personal. interest, sympathy and encouragement which is
largely rei;ponsible for the amount and quality of their published
work.

Other American observatories are taking an important share
in the training of wvomen and the publication of their researches.
Pleasant as it would be to give a detailed account of some of these
institutions, 1 must pass on to mention a group of women who are
training workers in a thorough inanner. I refer to the professors
of astroiiomy in our leading women's colleges. At Vassar College,
Maria Mitchell occupied the chair of Astronomy for many years.
The present professor is Miss Mary W. 'Whitney, and bier assistant
is M'%iss Caroline E. Furness, who rccently published a vatuable
Catalogne of Stars within One Degree of the North Pole. Miss
'Whitney and Miss Mary E. Byrd, forrnerly professor at Smith
College, mnade in 1888 a determination of the longitude of the obser-
vatory at Northamnpton. The resuits were published in the Annals
of the Harvard College Observatory, and Prof essor Pickering
rcmarked nt the time that it ivas the first dleterrnination of a di-
mension of the earth ever made by women. Mi.fss Annie Sewall
Young, a daugliter of the distinguished astronomer of that naine,
is Professor of Astronomy at Mount Holyoke College. She bas
mxade contributions to the theory of the solar system. The beautiful
observatory at 'Wellesley Coltege, with its e-xceptionally excellent
and coniplete equipment, wvas the gif t of Mrs. John C. Whitin, of
Whitinsville, 'Mass. The departmnent is in charge of Miss Whiting,
the Professor of Alstronomy, and Miss Hayes, the Professor of
ilathematies. These twvo wvomen have wvork-ed together for many
years, ai'1 have trained a force of excellent observera, both 'visual
and phowégraphic. The number of students in the department
bas inereasé'd froin sixteen to one hundred and thirty since the
establishiment of the observatory. .Among educators it is not;
unsuitable te mention Miss Mary Proctor, wvho is a sucessfut
lecturer. She is the daughter of the well-known wvriter on
astronomical subjeets, Richard A. Procetor. Mrs. David P. Todd,
the wvife of the Professor of Astronomy at Amherst Coltege, bas
also doue nuch to quiceken propular-interest thi<ough her lectures.

In even a brief survey of our subjeet, there are several Euro-
pean women w~hose naines cannot bie overlooked, in addition to
Lady Hluggins, Nwbose wvork in spectruni analysis bas already been
noticed. Arnong those who have accomplished important results
in the study of photographs of the sky, I Nvould cati your atten-
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tion especialy to Mrs. Isaac Klumpke Roberts and 'Madame
Cerasld, the Nvife of the director of the Observatory at Moscow.
Before her marriage Mrs. Roberts was ivell knovn as Miss Doro-
thea Klumpke, an American by birth, but employcd for many
years in xnaking measurenients of stellar positions and other obser-
vations on the photograplis of the Paris Observatory. Slie wvas
niarried to the late well.known English astronomer Mr. Roberts,
who, afterwards became Sir Isaac Rloberts. Ris remarkably beau-
tifuil photograplis of celestial objects formed a valuable and con-
stantly încreasing collection, aud his ivife lias found a congenial
field for her trained skill in caring for aud studying theni. M.'adame
Ceraski makes a study of the photograplis taken under the direc-
tion of her husband for the special purpose of discovering variable
stars. Altogether more than one hundred new variables have been
brouglit to, our knowledge by her patient labours.

One other woman I maust bring to, your notice, thougli sue did
but littie research -%work and ia no longer living. Agnes M. Clerke,
who was born in 1845 aud died iu 1907, lias rendered invaluable
service by ber series of remarkable books, which narrate w'ith great
detail, conscientious aecuracy and fa.scinating style, the history of
modern astronomical discovery. As in the case of Lady Hluggins
and 'Mm. Fleming, the Royal Astronomical Society admitted lier
as an honourary member. It la said that at thec meetings of the
Society it wvas not uncomnion f0, see lier surrouiuded by eminent
astronomers who were genuinely eager f0, hear lier opinion upon
some difficuit probleni. Sucli researcli wark as she undertook was
xnainly performed at the Obscrvatory of the Cape of Good Hope,
'where, upon the invitation of Sir David Gi, she made a visit in
1888; but lier real contribution to, astronomy lias been through lier
writings.

It lias seemed almost invidîous f0 describe flic work of a few
women and to pass over 80, mnany names of those whose work lias
been recognized for its merit and value. Mýany important additions
would be needed iu order to form, an adequate list. Let mec repeat,
with eniphasis, my earlier stafement that these names and achieve-
ments are only illustrative of thec contributions of ivonen to, modern
astronoray.

Many interesting commenta miglit be mnade on the brief state-
ment of faets which has been presented to you. I should like f0
.cali your attention to the considerable numnher of womcn who have
worked and are worldng in enthusiastie co-operation with their hus-
bands. Their names may well be mentioned to people who believe
,that the professional emploýyment of womn is a serious menace
to, domestie life. Again, it is of interest f0 consider the relation of
colleltiate eduaaion to women's ivork lu astrouomy. Attention la
often called to the fact that the classical. renascence wvas all-im-
portant in'its relation to the developinent of modern science. lu
the saine way thie women's colleges, although in earlier days they
laid their greater empliasis on so-called cultural studies, have
created an atmospliere favourable f0, developument iu ail higlier
forme; of effort This cannof fail to have an important influence
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on the large nuzuber of non-collegiate womcen who are amnong the
most successful workers. Of the younger generation nearly ail
have taken the college training as a matter of course.

Wonien astronomers te-day do their work under conditions
strongly in contrast to those which were contended with a genera-
tion ago. Formerly it wvas with difficulty that they could obtain
recognition. Now, at nearly ail the leading universities wvomen
are given equal opportunities with men and may secure the most
thorougli training for their work. They are welcomed te member-
ship in scientifle societies, the pages of technical journals are open
te, their cGr-nmunieations, and they are accepted as assistants in
many observatories without meeting opposition on the ground of
their sex. This favourable and delightful environment cannot faff
to encourage the production 'of resuits constantly incrcasing in
value.

INDUSTRIAL LEGISLATION IN NEW SOUTH WALES,
AUSTRALIA.

By ANNIE JANE DUNCAN, Inspector of Factories.

In offering this short paper on industrial matters in New
South Wales, I would crave for indulgence on the ground that it
is impossible to do justice to so large and important a subjeet
within the limits which I have set myseif, and which I do mot
venture to exceed.

It nay be well to metnion that each State in the Conunon-
wvealth bas its owu industrial laws, and its own method of regulat-
ing the factories within its borders. These methods arc te, some
extent a reflex of th c haracter of its people, and those -who are
intcrcstcd in the study of Australian aspirations and ideals will
recognize how greatly the strugg,£les and difflculties in the past his-
tory of the States underlie the Statute book of the present.

The eommanding persouality of an individual, the effects, of
protection and the resuits of free trade, the resourees of large and
wealthy States, the limitations of smaller eues, land laws bad and
good, ail these and many other causes have led up te, the existing
condition of. the varying labour laws of the Commonwvealth, and
,will continue to uiodify and differeutiate them.

This paper will deal ouly with industrial legisiation in the
State of New South Wales.

A land of great natural resources aud temperate elimate is
usually a land of quick growth, se that flou rishing towns now
stand where the grandfathers of the present gencration travelled
their fiocks and herds, or uigh te thc spot where the sound of
rocking "cradles" told of gold won from the bosom of the earth.

Over the "Ninety-mile Desert" where ixty years ago our
fathers, taking their lives lu their hands, toilsomely travclled the
arid aud sandy wvastes with the horrors of death by thirst or sav-
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age black ever present to the inmd, over this region anl express
train wvith every equipinent of luxurious boudoir car now thundfers
twîce daiiy.

Thle extensive seaboard of Nev South M\Tales witlh its two imi-
portant seaports, Sydney and Newcastle, and the possession of
large and valuable coal mnines near tlic coast, have been iniportant
factors in the industrial development of the State in the past and
bid fair to favour its further -growth iii the future.

In the year 1896, foilow'ing the exaniple of Victoria, a Bill
for the regulation and inspection of factories, workrooms and shops
was initroduced in tlic State I>arliamient, and l)a55'd into law~ with
tlie very general approval of ail classes of the comnmunity. TJhe
"Factories and Siops Act of 1896" whicli up to the present tune
lias flot been amnended, aithougli it lias some vcry g]aring defeets,
wvas to a large extent rnodelled upon tlic Englishi Factory Acts;
unifortunately, want of knowlcdge of the early history and graduai
evolution of English factory lau' led the Colonial Legisiatture to
blindly adopt certain exemptions wvhicli ire anonialous andinl-
defensible at the present tirne, but are landniarks in the history
of industrial legislation in the OId Country.

Our Act embodies the traditional prineiple that; vonien and
chidren need to be proteeted from oppression by Iawv, but that;
nien are able to figlit thecir own batties, and I would beg yon to
observe that; aIl later regulr.tion of industry iii New Zealand and
Australia is a practical admission that this theory is considered to
have broken down, and that; men seek the protection of the law
because they believe their unions to be unable to afford thein the
protection tlmey desire.

he original Factory Acts of Victoria, New South Wales and
Queensland were ail very similar in tlîeir scope, but fleic amend-
ment of proved defects lias beenl pronptly and effeetively carried
out in the two States, mentioned, while New South 'Wales stil) puts
up with a faulty Act.

Still our Act bias niany mnerits and lias grcatly improved work--
ing and sanitary conditions fhroughiolt the area in whicli it is
operative.

If provides for flie limitation of Nvork for womien and ellidren
to forty-eight; hours iveeky-for payment at fixe rate of tine and
a haîf for ail overtinle, for fthe absolute exclusion of children under
thirteen from factories and workroomns, and for tlic employxnent of
those between. thirteen and fourteen by special permission only.
If further provides that before wvorkiag in certain classes of fac-
tories chidren under sixteen rnust be sîibjected to medical. exaini-
nation, that niothers shall not be employed for a monfli after ftie
birth of an infant, and that niea) tumes shall he properly observed
at intervals of not more than five hours.

It provides for the notification of certain accidents, for the
provision of fire-escapes in factories, for cleanliness and ventilation,
for the provision of sanitary conveniences in a reasonable propor-
tiOL, for 400 cubie feet of space for eaeh person eiployed, and for
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periodical limewashing and repainting of workrooms; and it bam
very wide powers to effeet the safeguarding of dangerous, machines
and beltinga. It provides for the appointment of inspectors and
maires it necessary for every prosecution undertaken to bave the
written authority of the Minlster of the Crown, who is, charged,
with its administration.

The Act came into force in January, 1907, and in February
three inspectors, two men and myseif, entered upon our duties.
The Act was reeeived with some hoatility and suspicion in the
first instance, and with much surprise at the high standard of
improvernent required in sanitary matters; the curtailment of over-
time and limitation of hours were submitted. to with. very little
demur and in a short time opposition died down.

Public opinion was strongly ln its favour, the work-people
were flot, slow to perceive how greatly they were the gainera by it,
and the employers found that the readjustment of working con-
ditious was effected without any of the disastrous consequenceS
that they 1usd feared.

It la needless to say that the Act was very badly required.
Hours were long, workrooms and factories were often smail, over-
crowded and dirty and nome at lest vert situated in rainshackle
or tuxnbledown weatherboard buildings. Perbaps one of the bust
resuits of' the Act bas been the sensible raising of the standard of
coxnfort and convenience for the wcrkers.

Àfter the lapse of tbree years an A&ct for the. Early Clouing
of Siwps was seen to, be urgently neede&. High cia. drapera'
shops which catered for'the vanta of the wealthier classes clcêed
at six o'cloek for the very practical, renson that their patrons vers
by that time wending their way home to dinner, but in the suburbe
.and quarters frequented by the working classes- ahops vere open
every night tili ten o'clock, and weary girls and tired, men toiled
home nightly at a late hour juat in timle to go to bed. Varieose
veins, fiat-foot and uterine -complainte, the reanîts of long standing,
vers of frequent occurree amoîg ahop, asistants, and after the
systein of early closing by common consent bsd been tried and
failed, a atrong organization vas formed among the ranks of the
vorkers to bring the cause forward and to crate a public opinion
strong enough to eail for legislative reforra.

In 1900 the Early Closing Àct became law and is now weIl-
established ln tovn and country districts. It is administered iii
the Metropolitan arm by a staff of seven inapectors, of whom, only
ont la a voman, and ln country districts by the local police.

It provides for the. closing of ail shops at 6 pan. on four day.
cf the 'week, at 10 pan. on one night, ana at 1 pan. once during
tht veek The half holiday must be observed either on Wednesday
or Saturday in the City of Sydney and the choiee of day muet b.
notified to the authorities, no change belng ailowed, during a period
of thme moîtha.

There is, however, an exception made ln the cam cf certai
ahope placed upon a schedule, which are allowed to keep open tg a
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late hour, the hours of the shop assistants being liniited to, sixty
hours during the week. It is precisely these schedule shops which
give the moet trouble and are constantly offending against the law.
The shope so favoured are restaurants and shops which seii news-
Papens, fruit, oysters, eooked provisions, confeetionery and tobacco,
and of ail exemptions 1 suppose this sat la the lest defenaibie.
Why tobacco and cigars should be open ta sale wb.ile a loaf of
bread la steruiy forbidden is one of those mysterlaus problems
which it is flot given ta the mind of woman ta, salve.

The Eariy Closing Act limita the overtime which may be
warked by shap assistants to twelve nights in each haif-year, and
when ainended, within a year of becoming iaw, was sa xnodifled
by allowlng extra overtime in lieu of holidays that in practice the
overtime la often far in excess af this limit. The net applies to
warehouses as weil as retail shopsand includes the clerks in the
counting house as well as salesmen.

The administration of the Early Clasing Act has been fraught
with many difficulties; it has had much opposition from shop-
keepers sud members of the generai publie and a very haif-hearted
support in many caues from the magiaterial. beneh. Sa far as the
Act applies, to the eariy closing o! drapery, grocery and butcher-
ing shaps and the larger shops generally it is warmly approved by
ail sections of the cammunity, but controversy bas at times rum
bigh aver the question af the mixed shop and the "ainail ahop,"
sud the propriety af preventing the "widow-waman" from mak-
lng a few pence at night when the larger shaps are cia.ed.

Hlow far the hardahips pictured might obtain iu aider coun-
tries where it is a hard matter to, wring out a livelihood, I will
flot; venture to surnise, but my observation af things as they are
in Auitralia convinces me that eariy ciosing legiaiation imposes
very littie reai hardahip, and that it rather erra on the aide of
aetting out ta do a certain definite thing and then lntroducing
linnecessary exemptions that challenge criticimain sd encourage
evasion. Stili tloese are minor evils which cau be cured and there
la littie doubt that the compuisory cioulng of shaps bas been of
infinite benefit bath to employees and shop-keepers who are now
able to spend thir eeings ln their own homes with their wi'ves
sud families. AUl my experience of industrial legialation leade rue
ta believe that, on the whole, a bard and fast rule, once feit to be
iuevitable, makes for speedy seutlement sud ontentmaent whlle an
elastie one keeps alive the impression that there mnuet be a way
round the difflcuity, and that tlie authorities eam be permuaded into
a second or leus rigid interpretatian of the law.. Siving clauses
are sometimes necessary but I think the faet should, always be
borne lu nùmd that some.-minor hardsbip mnuet foflow upon any
legisiative reform, sud that these canaiderations should flot be
illowed to outweigh the eertainty o! the greater benefits- ta the.
greter number. Is there not a tendency for this age, lu its rebound
front the sterner miew of discipline which our fathers recogÙized,
Io become aomevwhat sentimental lu- its -fear of consequences?
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lii ail that I arn saying I speak, of course, from the point of
viewv of a new eountr.%, whcre life is on the ivlole not unduly liard.
The problenis of industrial legisiation in oldcr eouutries are far-
more intricate and difficuit of adjustiuent to complex social cuai-'
ditions. But it is just this -faet of newi ciss %vlich gives to Austra'kia
the golden opportunity of laying soiund fouxidations for future-
devclopment, and ive lope to profit by the experience of the past,
and by a policy of prevention to preclude the ncccssity for cure.
in the future. Thus ive set out Nwith a good heart upon experi-
mental legisiation, flot afraid to draw back and begin again if ive
make mistakes. Upon our mistakes ivc shail risc to better tlîings,
but wce shahl not, until wve are forced by cireunistance whichi are
too strong for us, allow commercial competition to, rule the situa.
tion, to the exclusion of all those considerations whichi are founded.
on the rock of justice betivcen man and man.

Competition is good and riglit within certain limits but conu-
petition %vhich attains its cnd by swventing women and children
and ultimiately men, muust be eontrollcd, if it be hunuanly possible,
lest it prove tyrannical.

During the latter days of 1908 the "M\inimuim Wage -let"'
was passed iuto ]aiv. This law differs from both the Acts previ-
ously referred to, in that it is a general lawv applicable to town and.
country, ivithout regard to any local boundary but that of flic State.
and binding upon ail employers of labour in manufacturing indus-
tries and shops, without regard to the number of persons empioyed.

It sets up a standard bclow which no future industrial ag-rec-
ment or aivard of an Industrial Court for the regulation of wvagcs
can fall.

It provides that no boy under sixteen and no girl can bce cm-
ployed unlcss in receipt of a wage of not lcss than 4s. a wcek, and
that in the civent of overtinue being 'vrenot; less than sixpence
for tea money must bie paid to, cach girl or boy and a minimum
paynîcnt for overtime of threepcnce an hour or portion of an hîour.

It further forbids-the paying or rcciving of auy sum of money
as a premium for teaching any trade connected Nçith the making of
wearing apparel for trade or sale.

The necessity for this Act was founid in the wvholcsale cm-
ployment of young girls in millincry anmd drcssniaking without
payment or at a payment of 2s. 6d. a ivcek for a period sonxetimes
cxceeding twelve months. If this so-called apprentiecship liad been
found to bc coupled wvith faithftîV teaching of the trade it nîight
flot have calledl for adverse comment but it ias so elearly apparent
that the average employer rccognized no obligation to, teach these
little girls unless it suited ber conve ' ience, ana thiat the chilidren
were often dispcnsed wvith when they began to, ask for wvages, tbat
public opinion was at last thoroughly arouscdl on the subjeet.

The matter wvas wvarmly talcen np in Parliamrent anmd heated
controversy ragea. publichy and privately as Io the amourit that
ive.% to forim the stirting point
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Thq Labour Party fouglit hard for 5s. a week, and for a
wliole year the zuatter was hung up, the Minister in charge of the
Bill refusing to accept so, highi a minimum. The question ivas
introduced into speeches at bye.elections, the original Bill was con-
temptuously called the "three bob bill," the Labour Party on the
one hand wvas twittcd with having sacrificed the "swcated" chil-
dren rather than give way, while on the other the Ministerial
party was held up to scorn for professing so much symrpathy and
yet drawing the line at a shilling.

llowever, on a second attempt the Minimum Wage Bill bc-
came law and the burden of seeing that its provisions are observed
is no light one for the factory inspectors on whom it falla.

The problein of regulation of wages and working conditions
either by nintual agreement or by coercive legislation la very gen-
erally approved in Australia by ail workers and by those who have
any knowled ge of the way in which competition is carried out by
the sacrifice of the wage-earner. TIhe partîcular means by which
bounds are to be set to this evil is the probleni which we are now
trying to solve, and it is indeed a very hard nut to crack. It is
xnuch complicated by the fact that the workers' representatii'ea
have, to, a great emtent got away froni the clean-cnt issue of a
fair day s wage for a fair day's work, and are importing into the
question what is virtually a dlaimi to, divide the profits of the indus-
try with the employer -,itheut regard to the value of wvork donc.

Labour Councils and Unions are extremely unwilling to admit
incompetency on the part of any member of a union, and it is their
constant endeavour to represent eil tradesinen in their ranks as
fully skilled and comnpetent to undertake any work that offers.
This leads theni to oppose all immigration and to endeavour to
discourage competent arti7ans from coming to Australia, fearing
tha'. it will tend to lovrer the wages and reduce the earning power
of Australian workers

The want of constant work and the cost of living are the argu-
ments chiefiy relied upon for the raising of wages, but iu the last
resort the right of every mxan to live-e--omfortably---n return for
whatever ivork lie does, is the real objective of the Labour party,
an ideal which iu itsclf is laudable, but needs to, be coupled with
a high standard of efficiency in work.

In the year 1901 a Court of Arbitration was established for a
terni of seven years, by the "Industrial Arbitration Act 19012"
It had a ehequered and uneasy career and came to a somewha±;
inglorious end, aZter having hiad several of its decisions upset by
the fligh Court of the Comimonwealth, alter beîng mecilessly
criticized by the daily press, and openly fiouted by the workcers,
more especially by the coal miners, whenever an awardl was pro-
mulgated whieh gave thein less than they asked for. The first
Judge in Arbitration resigned his seat alter some tizne and a
successor vas appoiuted to carry on the operations of the Court
for the allotted period of its existence. Tehe hearing of cases waa
otten eitremely lengthy and the Court becaine so, congested %ith
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work that it was found impossible to cope wi±h the numerous app3i.-
cations which were made for awards.

The primary object of the.Court %vas to afford a remedy for
the dîsastrous strikes which have been a constant feature of Ans-
tralian industrial life. To this end both strikes and lockouts were-
absolutely forbidden, and it wvas in every case a condition imposed
upon both sides that work must go on under existing conditions.
during the hearing of a dispute. Nevertheless the men went out on
strîke again and again, and the union leaders found it impossible
to get thcm. to return to work.

The Court was powerless when it becanie apparent that the-
men would flot obey this provision of the Act; and when it waa-
further found impossible to impose any adequate punialiment upon
large bodies of recalcitrant unionists, while there was no diffloulty
in infiieting heavy fines on offending employers, the sense of justice
held by the average mian was outraged and the fate of the Court.
was sealed.

It would, however, be doing less than justice to the Court to-
represent it as entirely unsuccessful i the settieeit, of disputes.
Many of its aNvards are stiUl i force and are loyally observed.

W'hen the Arbitration Act came to an end by effluxion of'
time, the Labour representatives- miade an urgent appeal for the-
enaciment of an Amended Act and the re-establisbment of the.
Court of Arbitration, but the Premier refused te consider the
question under the circumstances of the case, and a new "Indus-
trial Disputes Act" was passed in 1908. This Act provides for
the constitution of boards to determine the conditions of employ-
ment in industries, for the constitution of an Industrial Court
presided over by a Judge, -and for the registration. of trade unions
on the application of persons engaged i a trade. The Court blm
power to cause a Board to be constituted to, deal with matters per-
taining te the trade. The Board must consist of an equal numbe
of employers and employed, with an independent chairman. It
bas power te decide disputes, and to fi minimiun rates of pay,
and working conditions in the trade for which it is conatituted,
subjeet, to certain rights of appeal te the Industrial Court.

Strikes and lockouts are prohibited and provision is made for
the enforcement of awards and the imposing of penalties.

It is too early te speak of the working of the Industrial Court
and the Wages Boards, as they are as yet in their infancy. Awards
have been fixed i soins trades, and the decisions have been received
ini some cases with the approval of both sides, in at lest one case
te, the satisfaction of neither.

It bas been pointed out that in sonie cases the representatives
of employees baye éome te the Board without -power te vary or
,modify any of their demande, while the employers' representatives
corne prepared te parley. Such an attitude is manifestly one i
wbieh a mutual agreemient can. neyer be arrived at, and it throws
the whole burden of decision upon the chairman, who bas net
usually the idvantage of an expert knowledge of the trade.
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These, however, are initial difficulties for which a remedy will
'probably be found when experience teaches lessons of moderation.

Tiiese, then, are the principal measures of industrial legisia-
tion for the protection of wromen and chidren in New South Wales,
.and it Nv'ill easily be seen that we eonsidcr them to be only initial
and tentative measures. Our Factory and Shiop Act and Early
Closiug Act inust be anienild because they are proved to be faulty,
our schcmes for the re-gm&»iulw of industries arc on trial. They
wviIl succeed only when both sides are willing to exercise strong
self-control and a right consideration for one another-when the
%vorker recognizes that; if lie is to be highly paid hie nîust put hîs
best abîlity into his wvork, and %when employers recognize that if
they are now faccd withi what they deem to be unreasonable de-
mands, they are but reaping the fruits of a freedom of contract
which has liad a long trial, with results that do not ail redound
to the credit of the employing class.

The day of low wages and unrestricted profits is over, because
the sense of the inajoritv is against it, and because thie %vorkers are
alive to the immense polîtical powecr tiat. universal suffrage has
plaeed in their hands.

With regard to the growth of industrial aetivity there bas
been a steady advance in the past twelve years in ail trades in
wichel women are employed, and the liinited proteetive tariff of
the Conmmonwealth lias given a considerable inipetus to existing
nianuifacturers and given rise to several oth',rs.

Thiere arc few, if any, of the recognized "dangerous trades" iii
e-,xistenice, and an admirable opportunity presents itself to the Fcd-
oral ond State I>arlianments to impose the most, stringent precaution-
ary regulations on sucli as are newvly introduced. I know of only one
pottery where girls are einployed in the dipping-house, and the hici-
fer match trade does flot exist. WVhite Iead works are unknown and
thiere is only one rubber faetory of any importance. Ready-made
and order elothing for moen and women, boots, shoes and slippers,
felt and straw biats, shirts and underclothing, uimbrellas and
artificial flowers, confcctionery, jams and pickles, grocers' sup-
plies, paper bags and boxes, printing and bookbinding, cigars and
cigarettes, patent medicines, uphiolstery and bedding, saddlery and
tent malcing,' these are the principal avenues of cmployinent for
women in factories.

Unidoubtedly women and girls work under conditions which
for the most part compare favourably with those obtaining in
England; hiours are shorter (thougli the summer climate is ener-
vating and exhailsting) aud the rate of wvageisigr;ath
sanie timte living is perhaps more expensive and expenditure on
dress and amusements in ail classes is probably much highcr in
proportion to ineome.

The girls on the wvhole have had a good elementary education
ini the State Schools, and are intelligent and independent. 1
should say that the standard of xnorality is distinctly high, though,
of course, there is a proportion of girls w h.) belon- to a rough and
utruly class, and wvho are comxuonly desqcribed by thieir fellows as
" larrikinesses. "
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Australian girls are very pleasre-loving, very fond of daxie-
ing, singing, musical drill and melodramatie recitations. Their
interest in work as work, is flot very great, and conscqucntly they
do not, on the whole, attain to, a very higli standard of coxnpetency,
but they are quick and adaptable and easy-going, but intolerant
of rebuke.W

For the most part they are yoinng, and mnarried women wvorkers
are the exception rather than the rule. Amongst "outNworkers"
nxarried women are in a majority, and their effeet upon the wvages,
of indoor hands lias been noticeable in the clothing trade. For
this reason the rate of payment te, "outwork-ers" bas been recog-
nized as one of the.difficulties te be met and deait with in any com-
pulsory regulation of ivages. There are two classes of "out-
work-ers' '-those who, are efficient workers and can command good
pay for well-done work, and the niuch larger class composed of
-%vidowvs and deserted wives, *vho, when ail else fails, buy a sewing
machine on time payxnent and get someone to teach them how to,
put together trousers of the commonest quality; these poor seuls
are often thankful te take work eut at, any price that is offered,
and are willing te enter inte collusion with their employers te
defeat; any award rather than lose a few hardly-earned shillings.

The sense of impotence to struggle against circulnstances
which is feit .by the incompetent causes them. to seize any oppor-
tunity that is imniediately within their reach, and te leave te those
who are better off the task of fighting for impreved conditions.

Woxnen of the working class in Australia bave net yet learned
te, stand together in defence of their riglits, and this is a great,
diffieulty which lias te be reekoned with in any effort made by out-
siders te improve their conditions of work. The reason of course
is flot, far te, seek. Fighting means money, and money is thxe one
thing they do flot possess. Probably the sense of political en-
franchisenient will teach them. by degrees te understand how great
a power they 'wield.

Ail buriuing questions in the industrial world in Australia
are bound up with local party polities, and here, as elsewhere,
there is a party which endeavours to keep, ever before the wvorkers
the question of State ownership of industries and nicans of pro-
duiction.

There is much suspicion and little confidence betwveen eni-
ployers and employed, and there can be little doubt that the
werkers are mueli in the hands of persons -%,rho have an end te,
serve by keeping alive the flanie of class hostility.

The question as te, whether it is possible te ensure industrial
peace by mencxs of detailed legislative control is one which is now
greatly exercising* the minas of many thoughtful persons in Aus-
tralia.

I venture to express a personal opinion that ne seheme cau
sueceed which lias net bebind it an exalted ideal of personal un-
selfishness, aud of respect fer work -a&--not a ealamity-but one
of God's best gifts te men.
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One eati îîver insist ton oftcin on the great necessityý of le gis-
lative mensuires ta regulate the îvork of women, and of enforcing
the menstires already enactcd tintil new refornîs have been cnrricd.

Legsinionregulating womien's w'ork iras only enncted î*e-
centlY in Italy, owîîîg( to diffleîîlties of various kinds which staad
in tho~ way. Stili yaiuii in the rauîks of the nations, Italy liad ta
attend fitrst (, ill ta lier politîcal idjîîstînents, setting aside for
the tinte being lier economie interests. But the Constant dcvelap-
lment ol tlic wvorlcing classes, the revival of manufactures, the

esigeit-esni.th uperand the needs of the lower classes, at last
made sudei a niensure indispensable. It is also only fair ta reniark
that mantifactures onlv dcvelopedl ont a large seale after 1880,
largely owing ta the lad. of c'oni mines i» Italy.

IIISTORY 0F TIIL LEGISLATIO.

Only frai» that u~ne was the need of labour legisiation feit
an(l ils enactmtent denianded. A Commission ta enqîîirc into tlue
conditions of wvoînn emnployed lu factories land been sitting since
1869, but it had only laid down certain principles void of practical
resuilts, and it iras only iii Fcbrutary, 1886, tliat the first legislation
regulating child labour ivas passcd. Ileneceforiard the protection
of womien ivas ailso takzen into consideration and xnany legal reforms
were introdued and l)roposals bronglit forward tilI in 1902, as the
resuit of a radical reforini, a law iras pnssed ta afford mare comn-
plete protection.

-At the saine tinue were ereated thc Snperior Couincil of Labour
for the stiîdy and introduction of refarms, and thc Labour Bureau.
irlose province il, is ta attend ta flic probleins faping the working
classes, ta settie dispuites, to study coniplaints, and ta, render more
effective tle p)articipation of tlîe Gaoverumiient ii ftic solution of
social questions.

Iu 1905 n Bill iras introduced iimendin- thc law of 1902
Y .deh with tflabtter ivas mnergcd( into anc general mensure îî',hiclî
only came into force iii 1907. A set of reguilations werc drawn up
in tIc saine year but tlîey w'ere flot mnade effective and tiiose ai
1902 are stili observed.

In flic developinuent of tlue eceonlonîe sysetem of an ideal soeiety
wncîî oitglit not ta be eînployed iii factories; fuis, of course, would
tnt aff-ect flicir enîploynient ii ftic fields, in dressmakziiiîg, in sewing
underclotliing, etc., aIl îvarl specially suited ta waîncn, uninjurians
ta lîcafli, and suchi as docs îîot prevemît tlîiî'r atteniding-: ta tîteir
dinestie diuties, but only applies ta work in factories, w'hcre Sa
nîanv of themi flack, attracfed by tlîe prospect of regular ivages.

The factoy ivliich takzes flic warkingwoinan f roin lier honte
alnmot aIl day, prevents hier ini thc long rim. froin keepiîîg flic home
clesîn and orderly, farces lier ta îucgicct flic bringing up and the
dedition of lier childrcn, and is flot the least of flic causes nt

îivork at flic disintegration of fanmily life. Evcn if uîonien tvork
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under the moat favourable conditions in factories and if ail meas-
ures are observed for the protection of their health and morality,
noticeable evîls are neverthelcss inevitable. A girl who has grown
up inl surroundings where the -atmosphere i8 impure, often em-
ployed on labourious and anti-hygienie work, offers scant seeurity
of health aa a wife and mother. And when she reaches this period
of life the children to whom she is to give birth or whom she is
suckling are exposed to serions danger.

At present a large number of women and children are em-
ployed in factories as it has been found that in some kinds of work
they produce more and botter than men and ait a lower wage; there-
fore it is neeusary to take strong measures to prevent their ex-
ploitation.

A law whîch really aimed ait protecting the individual, with
a view to, ensuring physical development under favourable con-
ditions, should prohibit the employment of girls under a certain
age in some kînds of work.

The manufacturer, spurred ôn by ever foercer competition,
finds a great saving in the employment of women and children,
which ho avails himself of as far as possible, whence the necessity,
ever more keenly feit, of legisiative protection.

Something has already beon done but flot enough, and with
the exception of the enforcement; of a flxed numbor of working
hours per day, and the prohibition of nîght labour, i'.1 will be
found that the guardianship of the law is slow and ineffoctual.

LEGISLATION.

The prescrit law prohibîts the employxnent of womon in fac-
tories under llfteen years of age, and in dangerous trades under
twenty. This mneasuxe does flot apply to workshops employing
less than fivo women and where machineryr is flot in use. This age
limit would have the advantagz, of allowing physical development
to take place undor favourable conditions, and of affordin:& oppor-
tunities for education and instruction; but how often it is disre-
gardod! More especially in small privato -%orkshops wvhieh escape
inspection most readily, wvoren are the vietims of real exploitation.

Educational institutions wvhich do flot work for profit are like-
wise exempt from, the observation of this law. In many such in-
stitutions childrcn of both sexes are trainod in raniiual,%vork which
prepares them to follow a trade, and the lawv recog-nizes, the value
of such training, allowing childrcn te enter such w'orkshops before
attaining the requircd age. But unfortunatcly it has not infre-
quently been found that such authorization is exploited with a
view te profit, and under cover of the faiet that such school children
are exempted from the ]aiv ail sorts of irrgtilarities are com-
mittcd, long hours, scant rost, and heavy wvork is exacted.

The law also requires that women shall not bo employed in
factories unless they have a certificate, given gratuitously by the
Mayor of the town, in wvhich is stated tiroir age, physical condition,
and whether they have complied'%vith the roquiremnonts of the edu-
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cation law; such certificate also contains descriptive particulars to
prevent its use by others than the rightful owner, but it frequently
happens flint these certificates are passed on to, others who are
flot in thec required conditions.

It would be desirable to, limit the Nvorking Ixours sa as to, allow
of the girls' going ta sehool after leaving the workshop, and such
ochools should aini nt developing the mind, attending at the samne
turne to thec moral and intellectual education of the pupils. In every
trade also a period of apprenticeship would be necessary; parents
ouglit to entrust their eidren to manufacturers flot as paid
labourers, but in order that they might learn the work, %vithont
being exploited, and so become skilful artisans.

But ail this is at present lacking, and we can only expres the
hope that it may be realized at a flot; distant date. Amongst the
more important measures which should be principally urged are
night sebools where young people, up ta eighteen years of age, who
had attended the elementary classes, could receive training whieh
would be very valuable ta them. in practical life; the saine remark
applica to Sunday sehools.

These many requirements cannot ail be supplied by lawv; the
individual co-operation of persons interested in the ixuprovement
of the working classes is. required. Ail should avail them-
selves of their own possibilities to induce ail purehasers to insist
an the observance of the rules generally reeognized as necessary
for thec we]l-being of women, by deciding ta malce pu.rcbases only
of those houses whîch afford guarantees that; such rules are où-
served. It is, hoped that sucli Buyers' Leagues Nvill develop here
as they have abroad; an attempt in this direction wvas mnadc in
Ronme but it neyer gave cvidcnce of effective life. Romne is not an
industrial town; it only produces articles of luxury, but this fact
ouglit f0 facilitate proteetive action as thc purchasers belong mostly
to the upper classes. The action of such leagues should be helpcd
and rendered practical by simple mens, beg-,inning by the forma-
tion of groups for special kinds of goods, and by procccding by
mutual agreement not ta order clothe-s of those workshops whieh
Lail f0 observe the hygienie measures requircd by law. By persist-
ingé in such action and generalizing thec saine tlie exploiters could
bc mastcred.

WVith regard to the length of ivork, night work is prohibited
and thec hours per day limited. Night work is froin 8 p.m. ta, 6 a.m.
in wintcr, and from 9 p.m. to 5 arn. in summer. But this regula-
tion i.s constantly infringed, especially in fthc case of wvoen Who
work at home anxd who escape inspection, which cannot be exereised
in private hanses. Inspectioný existis in Italy, but it is stili in ifs
infancy. In Northern Italy and in Tuscany the ineasure has begun
ta be enforced.

These limitation of hours of wvork do not apply te womcn
engaged in working raw material of a perishable nature, ta whom.
night w'ork is allowed, but now ail this question w~ill bc rcgulatcd
in accordance with the Convention of Berne of 1906.
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'rTe lawv enaets and requires that the workcing day for women
of auy alge shahl zot exceed tvclve itours in ail per day, and that
besides tlic rcsts for nîcals it shall be broken by one or more rests.
As a gencral raie nminos arc flot aliowed to work more than a total
of six hours iinintcrriiptedlly, and not more titan eleven or twe1ve,
Iîours int fli course of a day. Wlhen the %workzing, hours are more
thain six but imot more titan cigvlit at *hoir's rcst is obligatory, an
hiotr anid a haif is rcquired '«lien tlic hours arc more than ciglit
but not more tian eleven, and two liours if they arc more than
eleven. Minora must xievcr bc workzed more than six consecutive
Itours, and the total rest inust be thait required by the law, as it
lias been provcdl thiat tie healtiî suiffers; front prolonged assidîiity.

Thme limitations rcquired by lawv arc not tlic idca'i, but in view,
of the necd of having on the one liand an incrcased outpuît, and
on the other a iglier daily wvage, an effort wvas mnade f0 fix on some-
tliag whielî by reprcscnting the infcrcstis of both parties repre-
sentcd the ixior evii. «Wc inust flot, hiowever, give Up tc hope of
improving, present conditions by Jengthiening thec infervals of rest,
shortening the working day, and stibrlVviding it info briefer periods.

If a wveel day of rest is necdful eor ail, if is absolutely indlis-
pensable for '«omen and its duration should not be lesa than twcnty-
four itours. This '«vas enaeted as far back as 1902 and eildren
ivere inchîded in tite measure, whilst, a wcekly day of rest for the
wliole working classes ivas only granted in 1907. These genera]
prineiples have been erifieised bezause in some cases flie twcnty-
four hours prescribedl are insuflicient, and at least fhirty-six would
bo required.

Anotixer defeet in tlic Iniw is timat it lias made optional tlic
cîtoic of any day in the '«eek for flic day of rcst, '«ithout insisimig
on timat (lay) being Sunday, for besides the economie side of the
quiestioni the moral one oîîghlt to have been takiem into consideratioi?.
If tuie rest '«ere given f0 ail simultaneotisly on Sunday thecre we'îld
be the aIvntage thaf ail flic members of a family would be unifed,
anid it %would thuis bo possible f0 develop more fiîliy the intellectual
and spirituail life, of Uic several individuals and strengtlmen the
doniestie tics.

lThe law emîaefs special regnilatiois for flic exemption of «onet
f rom work for a montm aftcr clildbîî'th; an nct of 1907 forbids
wcmen to work in flic rice fields for a mnonfl before confinement,
readmnission f0 work can nover ho obtained until tlîree '«ceks have
clapsed and a, medical certificate must bo shown. If exemption
hefore confinement is, cnforced as a hiygienie ineasure if shonid bc
;îppHied to all descriptions of wvoinon workers, 'ivhoreas generally
woaîen frequent flic factories right ip f0 flie last moment.

'ro comnpensate for this cnforccd rest '«hici deprives flic
'«oman of lier eatriing-s just nt flic time wimen she i.- most in nccd
of thein, flic lau' promised, and the Sonate and ftic Chamber de-
niandcd fliat a Maternify Fund should be creafcd fo provide sub-
sidies '«lien exemption front 'ork- during flic month following euhi-
birtît represents a hardship for thie woman. Tihis promise miade inî
1902 lins not yct heen fitlfilled. In 1904 a scere for titis reform
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was discussed and thon set aside tili 1907, when it was againu modi-
lied, and ever since then it has been in the hanids of the Commis-
-3ion. The latest proposais in connection with the Maternity Fund
suggcst that ail workwoinen frein eightecn te fifty-five yeurs of age
belong te it, with a monthly subseription to be paid partly by the
workwomeni and partly by the employers. After childhirth they
-%ould receive a lira a day for a period of thirty days. The institut-
tion should be administered in a simple fashion se as to allow of
numerous inscriptions and simple management. A better system
wou]d be ene whichi would ailow of payxnent proportionate to, wages
received, wvhence proportionate subsidies would be granted, so that
the higher the --alary, tlie higlier would be the contribution and the
subsidy.

Anyhiow the seheme might bc aecepted as a beginning, if only
it were put at once fite operation. Up tili nowv there are only
private institutions at Turin, kit Milan, and at Bergamo for the
Catholie workwvomen of the textile factories of those towns. licre
is one also in Romo numbering 300 menibers wvho pay L.O. 25 a
month, but the insurance must be made not less than ten months
before the birth (if the clîl and only entit]es the member to L.O. 45
a day.

I will give a few further details on the law dealing withi safcty
and hygiene. Buildings iised as îvorkshops and thoir annexes mnust
conform to ail the requirements for the protection of hygiene and
morality, and proide ivater, ivater c]oseýs, etc. The inspcctors can
visit these workshops at any time and if they do flot find thcm.
answer the requirements of the Iawv they can have alterations and
repairs made at the oxpense of the ownmer. But the regulations on
this subjeet are very g.eneral and lend themselves te different inter-
pretations.

The laiw forbids women and children to attend te cleaDing
machinery and motors, also they cannot romain in the workshops
during the hours of rest.

As a gencral measure it enjoins niedical visits te deoide if the
wvorkwomen are in fit physical condition for the k-ind of %vork on
wlîieh they are employed, but unfortunately this rule is little
observed. In order te be exonerated fromn work whichi a woînan.
qconsidors injurious to lier health, she must ask, for a niedîcal visit.

A manufacturer on accepting womnen workers must ask ail of
them to produce their certifieates, and give notice of the persons
employed, se thiat the opportune visits of inspection may be made.

What I have said proves the need of modifying the law and of
ain active inspection meantime te see that its requireinents are
observed.

A powerful organization of women werkers is needed whioh
could act energetically in the hygienie anid economie interests of the
class as a whole, and insist on the law beîng enforced. Ladies aIse
should draw up the rudes for an Italian section for the protection of.
women workers. Last year a congrem was held at Lucerne for the
purpose of taling measures te regulate the work of women and
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chidren; another ilil be held next year, and Italy should flot fail
to bc fully represented, as thesubjects already discnssed will again
be up and more especially those dealing with home work.

UNEMPLOYMENT IN ITALY.

On the 2nd and 3rd of October, 1906, the first International
Congress on Unemploymcnt was held,, in wvhieh ail those wvho are
theoretically or practically interested in the question took part. The
Cong-ress closed on October 3rd, after passing the following resolu-
tion:

.The First International Congress on Unemployment, consid-
erim.g tliat iis flrst duty is to find means, flot to do away with unem-
ploymnent, but to diminish its intensity, decides to, refrain fromn
passing any resolution touching the first causes of unemploynicnt;
and resolves:

"That thec most important measures for combating unemploy-
ment, from the practical and moral standpoint, are the developaient
of working-class organizations, for the determination of the lengtli
of the working day, the rate of wages, and the formi of labour
contraet, for the better distribution of work in accordance wvith the
wishes exprcsed by the wvork-ers' unions, and for the development of
xuutuality and co-operation in all their forms; that a second series
of nutasures consists in obtaining by efficacious political aetioli, the
intervention of the St-ite and of the local authorities; and expresses
the wish:

"That suchi intervention take the following forms: 1. Theiu
drawing up of a careful statistical statement on occupation and
unnploymcnt in ail trades; 2. the opening of gr-atuitous emiploy-
ment agencies for both sexes in ail important centres, for those
tradles in which master and man do not; corne into direct contact,
so that the task of finding work, for the unemploycd be duly
.co-ordinated; 3. the subsidizing by public authorities, States, Prov-
mnce and Commune of the insurance funds against unemnploymcnt
st.irtcd by the workcrs; 4. insurance against unemploynient, tithier
couipulsory or voltintary, the cost of sanie to bc dividcd between the
Sbtc, the enîployers and the workers; 5. facilitations grantcd 1.0
wvorkers' unions for obtaining credit, espeeially in the case of col-
lective leasing of lands."

This onrsat wvhich niany important reports were read,
followed by interesting discussions, has not, liowever, so far, led
to nuany practical resuits. More has been donc to alleviate uncmn-
ployinent abroad, but Italy has aiso donc somcthing, as will be seen.
Excepting therefore. the axiom, that unemployment occurs %,vhcn-
ever the supply of labor cxceeds the demand, let us examine the
remedies to apply 1.0 this disease. They can bc divided uinder five
different hcads:

(a) Employnicnt bureaus and agencies, travelling subsidies,
railway facilitations, etc-, ncutpaper advertiscmcnts.
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(b) Saving and iusurance funds against unernployrnent
(e) The opening of workhouses, agricultural colonies and pub-

lie works for the unernployed.
(d) Reniedies wvhich aim at eliniinating tixat portion of the

labour supply which is in excess of the demand; under this head-
ing cornes ail policy direeted towards prornoting emigration or re-
etrieting immigration.

(e) The reduction of the lîours of work; the abolition of over-
tirne and pieeework; shifts.

1. The opening of ernployment bureaus is undoubtedlY the
remeay which lias been most widely applied. This remedy arose
spontaneously, before the authorities or charitable institutions liad
turned their attention to it. But as private agencies, are generally
for' the purpose of profit, many drawbacks arose, suicli as the ex-
ploitation of the worker, etc. They should therefore bc strcnuiously
opposed, and publie and trade agencies should be opened to coin-
pete against them. Trade employxnent agencies opcned cither hýy
the employers or the ivorkers are, often, not eisy to realize and have
their diawbacks,. and do not encouulter the confidence of cither
masters or men. The nost practical are public einploynient bureaus
for both sexes, presided over by a publie official, sucli as exist in
great nuinher in Gcrniany, and arc now bcginniing to appear iii
Italy. The delay in their ereation here is due to the hostility of
the labour unions, ivhich do not considcr such bureaus fitted to
proteet their interests. But of late there is a niovenient iii favour
of tbese offices, even on the part of the Socialistas. Tnhe lion.
Cabriini. for instance, is strongly in favour of them. Thecenploy-
nient of unernployed labour in otiier towns slîould also be fa.voured
by the creation of a series of agencies sueli as cxist in GCirînany,
Bavaria, etc. In Italy there are inter-local ageneces for the federa-
tions of hait-makers, gla.ss-worlzers and comiercial travellers. The
fixîdiiug of eniploineut in différent places is of special importance
for agricultural labaurers. The Miinister Cocco-Ortut lias proposecl
a Bill on this subject for the ereation of inter-regional eîiyun
agencies to find employrncnt for farni-hands, which lias alrcady beeuî
introduccd into the Chianber. Private initiative (thiankls more
espeeially to the Scretarial Departnient of the Umioeitaria) lias
donc sornething in this direction, bt with littie success. Thîis idea
has also been brougît forwvard at the Peasants' Congresses, but su
far it lias led to no practical results.

At thc end of 1903 there were 111 paying enîployinent agenecs
in Italy, and the elass of workers who inostly rcsort to thin are
domnestie servants, sbop salesmen, bakers and sailors. The exploita-
tion of these latter is earried on more cspccially in the ports of
Genoa and N.%aples. Sailors are loud in thicir conhplaints against
these intermediaries; wvho charge iii Naples for thîeir services froin
5 to 10 lire. The oldest employrncnt agency in Itnly is tliat; of the
Labour Exchange of Milan, opcned in 1891. Since Jamuuaryv, 1900,
this office lias passed under the management of a joint board of
members of the Sceta Urnanitaria ana'Laboiur Exchange. It coin-
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prises an office for factory hands, one for female servante, one for
bakers and pastry cooks. The business transacted by this office
necessarily feit the effeet of the business depression of 1908, which
resulted in a diminished demand and au increased supply of labour.
The following are the figures for the past three years:
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A simnilar offlce %vas opened in Viccni.a iii 1904, and just
recently another lias beeti organi'.ed at UMine.

Tlie cmnploymcent agencies attachied to lte LabourEeags
are flot very suicccssfuil. 0f 85 stich excîtanges now cxisting iii Italy
48 liave no sueli agencies. The best resuits have beeji obtained at
Turin and M[ilan. Thle Union iinlernalionalc' des amies de la
jeune fille and the Oeuvre catholique internationiale (le la jcunô
fille also lhave employiuent agencies in Romie, Naples, Florence,
Lucca. etc. ln Turin tiiere is Vie licad office of thec Socieété di Pa-
tronato dkelle giovani operaie -%hichl started ini 1901, and whiehi in
'Mareh, 1906, already numbered 13 sections, and 13,168 nmenbers,
paying a niontlhly contribution of 25 centimes.

',Io facilitate the mnovement of labotus, railwaiy redutetions arc
givcn groups of miore titan five 'i-orkers. relief posts have becu
fornied, and sonie of te labour unions grant travelling sitbsidies.
Tie-se are grantcd ini Italy to the inembers of the Fedcreitions of
the ]3ookz and Building Trades, and to those of the 1lat-'Makers.
-\ft.il.Wrorkers' and Litiograiphier' Unions, and a few otliers.

Newvspaipcr advcrtisemcnts for giving information on the con-
dition of the labour mxarket or for phaeing ini dircet commnunication
supply and demand, (Io not offer sufficient guarautees. Several
important papers (flice Corriere della- Sera, for instance) devote
considerable space to tbis branch of %vork. The paper La Patria,
publishedi by Monsignor Bononielli's association, paid at one linte
iiiieli attention to advcrtising as a mnuas of findin- cîuployient.
but liait zilmost to give it up, own lthe dranvharks whieli arose.
It is vahiabie oiy wbcui employer and eniployee are on the spot
11)d %Vhcet control is easy: hithierlo it is mnade lise of more espe-
eîally by clerks -aud sbop bauds.

IL Saviug :nd Insutrance. 0f the many forins of insurance
.-g-inst uneiîuploynient the financial forni mis a failutre in Italy
as ini other coutries. Insurance on lthe basis of muiituality, carrieci
on by 4lie labour unions. lins, on the ollier biaud, given fairly
sa.tisf;îceryv results, thouint licir nihiier is stili Iiuiled ini Ita1l
and onIl' accounts for 9 per cent. ini the stat:sties of insurince.
The Federation of IlTatters. ivitz its aîaqatr t 3louz, luis.
bioiever, given nulelenouraiug resuits lu this fine. as st.tistics
showcd that for bte firnt ycar the subsidies nllowed did noL Iiiiontt
to tmore titan 12 centimes a day. l'tue Milani section of the 1rinters'
aund Cotupositors' Union distributcd front 1s7*2 fo 19-04 a sumn of
lire 1SO,979.62 to mncmploycd iiemibcrs; the Italiani Federation of
L~itho-raplicrs bas spent front 1873 to 1905 a sutu of lire J6,69.Q.-0
on sncbl subsidies (in~ 1905 its mnembers mintbered 781I). rThe Na-
tional Union of Commnercial Travellcrs of Turin, couffting 1.0-50
mieniters, spent iu 1905 lire 4,000, -and so on.

Tite Sociela Uniuilaria of Milani ofiers anli examilple of insur-
ance baseil on a philanthropie b.-sis. on tlie plan of the Casefonde
(le Chôapiieq <le Giziid. Sinco 1905 lthe sul-,idies p.-i by ilie Labour
ULnions of Milan %viii hiave uinenmpoymteznt funds, irè inereased
hy a contribution front bte liunmploynment Fini( of fb liemnanitaria.
lit the first six niontlts of its existence it <listilritedl lire Ï5.40.R.SO,
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whieb, when added to the lire 13,953.51 paid out in subsidies by
the labour unions, made up a sum of lire 19,364.31 spent in sasiat.
ing workers during 11,636 days of unemployment, The institution
la rapidly growing, as the nuânber of auociations and membera
adhering to, it inereases. The 27 associations adhering to, it in 1905
had become in 1908, 49 with 12,198 members. Assistance ini money
has been given to, 1,145 members for 36,309 days o>f unemployment
at a total cost of lire 45,766.11, of which. lire 12,879 were con-
tributed by the Uinanic*ric.. rt-hs shows the beneficent influence
exereised by the existence of such a £und on the development of a
thrifty spirit amongst the workers, which is stimulated and aaiistv'd
by its action. During this current year many other associatin
have notified their adherenee to, titis fund, and others are preparing
to create unenxployinent funds and to join the Umanitatia.

The trades in which, in 1908, the proportion of unemployment
was greatcst were the printing trades, with an average of 4.3 days
per member, and the most affectedl were compositors (6.6 per cent.),
lithographers, printers; and womèii working in the book trade (3.1).
The labour unions eonneeted with the printing trades are those
which spend most. in subsidies, and which receive the inost help
froun tlue Uinanitaria Fund, at thue rate of 68.10 per cent. The
montlî in which unempZoyment ;s moat acute is January, with a
total of 5,157 days subsidise by the fu-ad.

e LUnemployment due to, the conditions of the tradc counts for
80.11 per cent. of the days subsidised; 19.34 per cent is accounted
!or by unemploymient consequent on trade disputes, and 0.55 per
cent by bankruptcies or internal changes in the flrms.

At Brescia also the local braneh of the Uînanitaria has started
an uneinployment fund. We must also note a new Italian initia-
tive talcen by the Savings Bank of Bolog-na,4 Nhichi is a noticeable
instance of the system of encouraging tbrift In 1896 Comm.
Zuechini submitted to the Direetors of tic Bank a seheme for
issuing a new series of savings accounts; made payable to the bcarer
for the specified purpose of £ providing against involuntary unemn-
ployment. caused by no fault of thc workers." The annual interest
on a suin of lire 200,000 invested in Uhc Italian funds; ias set aside
in favour of thiese accountýs. Eivery %vorkcr whio opcned such an
accotint 1usd to pay in from three to fotir lire ivithin a spccified
period, and, in case of unemployment, wvas to receive a daily grant
of £rom lire 0.60 to, lire 1.00, for a period of not; more flan forty
days. At thue end of the linancial ycar ail tlue paymcnts muade and
the intcrcst on same, and Uhe surplus, if any, left over from the
intcrcst. on the 200,000 lire, wvent to increase the sum available for
grants to the,%work-ers who complied with Uic prcscribed conditions.
Uxuder this last ruile the worker in constant employmcnt ran the
risk of losing, as the result, of the principle of mutuality, ail bis
paynuent and intcrest, on -.une to the advantagc of members wluo
iniglit be uncnuploycd duriuug Uic ensuing ycar. During the first
ycar the restults obtained under titis systern wvere entirely negative,
and as Uic failure wvas attributed to Uic insurance. ecement con-
taincd in the sciieme another systen was adopted. The principal
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refonne were the following: Bach holder of an aceount -was free to,
miake as many payments as ho liked, and received on them, the
sanie rate of interest paid by other credit banks, at the end of the
ycar the interest on the 200,000 lire was divided ainongst the
owners of accounts in proportion to their deposits, providing these
did not ezceed 40 lire; the deposits and iziterest flot withdrawn
within the year remained available for the members during suc-
cessive yeaxs. These reforrns increased to such an extent the re-
quests to open aceounts that a defleit was feared, and the Direetors
were foreed to make xnany limitations. Prom. the lst of Noveniber,
1904, to 3Oth June, 1905, lire 19,290 were paid out in grants eorre-
sponding to 10,860 deys of unemployment

Besides the Federations above mentioned there are several
Leagues and Benefit and Friendly Societies which help their mem-
bers when out of work, but the nuniber in which this branch of
activity is strictly regulated is small. Only 308 out of 5,999
Friendly Societies grant subsidies in case of uneinployment and
mnost of these are in Lombardy, Piedmont and Campania.

111. Workhouses, Agricultural Coloiesq, Public 'Works Carried
out at the Expense of the Nation. Little bas been donc in Italy
under this last heading. The Government merely lîmits itself to
providing for the more active carrying on of public works (such
as land reclamatJon and irrigation) during Mfarch and May, months
when the ]ack of work is inost ksecnly feit by the labouring popu-
lation, morc cspecîally of the districts of Ferrara, Ravenna and
Polesine. This is flot xnuch, but it is somcthing.

Wo:.-k-botises and farm colonies have often become rcfuges for
undleseni.:< persons. Nevertbeless such systems cari be talicn into
consideration as charitable ineasures useful during temporary
crises. In September, 1907, the Sociota Urnanitaria of Milan found-
ed a work-house and farm ecolony. During the first four months
following the opeuing of the former institution no lm-, than 510
pcrsons resorted to it, for 68 of whoni situations werc found by the
employment bureau of the Uninitaria. The bouse is divided into
four sections: pnpcr-work, sewing and drs.nkncarpcntry and
toys, and copying work. The -tnemploycd arc only admittcd tcm-
porarily, for a period wvhieh cannot exced 21 days. In 1908
1,284 persons of both sexes %werc tlin in for a total number of
18,772 da3's. Over half this naxmber were coniposed of adolescents
and young people. About one-third of tiiese have no special trade
and are casual labourers. 0f those who had tra des the largest con-
tingent, .10.37 per cent, wcrc nietal wvorliers, 12.04 werc carpenters,
9.79 wcre cngagcdl in the food trade, SA4S werc lass blowers, but
it should bc noted that lincniploymcnt iii tliese cases -%vas chicfly
duc to strikes in the bronze turning, painting, bakcry% and glass.
hlowig trades. Most of the wo'uen trined tu %vork belonged ta
the dress-niaking industries (33.OS per cent.), but very oftcn they
have only attendcd to tlieir homes.

The Farm Colony was foundcd ta belli uncmployed farm la-
bourers, and ta sprend nt, thesane tixue usefii tecliiniitkleg.
For this ptirpo.%c 54.79,70 hectares of land %vcre purchased in the
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Provincee of Milan inx the autunin of 1905. Up to Decinber,. 1908,
181 farux labourer-, had bce taken in for a total iumber of 5,68<)
days. Here a-ain the great; najdrity of imiute-s are uxxskilicd, who.
represent 32.4 per cent. Amongst the iiînnatc-s wvere fourtecîx witit
univcrsity difflomas, or -w'ho liad startcd in businxess on their owxx.
accouint and failcd. Of the 181 inrnates up) to the end of 1908, 64
Ixad left of thieir own %vili, work- had beeni fotind for 74, and 30 liad
been cxpellcd, thus xnakinig a total of 168 who hiad lcft withi 1
residue -of 13 remaining on the farm at the end of 1908.

At Pavia tiiere is a charitable wvork-shop (I>ia Catsa d'Indus-
tri».) whieli is inueli frcquentcd. It is open to w-orliers born in
the Commnune or residing there for over a. year. The iuxîeniployed

arerc fed gratuitotisly and cngaged on %vork of an ensy descrip-
tion. 'J'lie menx inake bazsket«s, inatting, etc., the %voinen stockings
and other kn-iitting work. They receive a daily xvage varyin- from
.10 to 60 centimes a day. In 1905 it housed 1,119 inuates.

At B3rescia. there is a sinxilar institution founded in 1817 anxd
incorporated in 1871, whieh homies during the daytinie and pro-
vides %with suitable workz and food indigent persons flot; fit enoughi
for Nvork to be able to get tixeir living in ani ordinary way. This
institution pays its inniates for thxe work they do by fthe piece, be-
sides g-iving tliem free ineals. The trades carried on are mnat,
nxaking, thxe manufacture of Vcectian blindis, brush 2neaking-, chair
making, women's work, etc. The sale of tuie,%work, produeed yiclds
Ia unual average of 30,000 lire, and xuost of il. is disposcd of ini
tihe neiglxbourhood.

At Genoa. there is an institution wvhich L, .ves temporary work
to thelic xxployced xx'ho are engaged in xukig finierai -ivrcatlxs.
eairdbonrcl objeits. baîthiing slippers and como»xut xnatl iig Lodg-
iniilve if wvislxcd fo~r in this iinstituition, cni fond is smpplicd.
'l'lie mork is paidl for hy tixe pie-le. A siular workshlop cxists in
].iorecxxcc wiîcre earpenteringt anxd tailoring is done, mut the wvork-
slxop is inanagcd by a contractor. Free food mid lodgziug is sup-
plied and the wagCS vary bet.-wcen 40 and .50 centimies a day.
Otixer siiiar institutionis exist in otixer cities.

MV E?înigri-.oi eaZd lznqrio.IE cîigraticîx eau1 be con-
sidered as a nîcans of eliîuinatixxg spoiitaneousiy surplus labor, ixx
11013- whlexe il. bas becouxe excessive (iii 19015 17:»5.000 -persýons enii-
gratcd and ftxe nuixxber is cver on the iixcrease) mid for soine dis-
xx'iets luarinful, it caninot be fuivoured lu ail ctase, but onl.y in the
case of those districts suc±h as Rongawhich arc afflieted byx
chronie iiixenxploynxct.

Last yeur (190S) Italian cmigration underrwent a crisis as a
resuit of the Anxerican erisis. hundreds of thixosauxds of cmigranxt.
x'eturned homne. The scirch for iwoirk abroffl lias in mazzy cases
le in 10 ad results. Thxe Iftiian merk-n, as - rule, is seliglit for
by enifloyers engageJ ln striiggles vrith local labour, wlîieh receives
tixe newcomcrs with înarked hostility. often degexxcrating into (lis-
astrous confiets stich as that ut Ag ' Mortes. The facilitations
for cuigrants are of several kinds: free travelling, etc., but the
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znost important point ta attend tke is the organization of good
information and Jabour bureaus, with offices at home and abroad.
The inadvisability of the direct placing of labour abroad should
be borne in mind. Something i this direction has been donc by
the Commissariat on Exuigration, by the Emigration Association of
the Società& Uinanitaria, by the Society for tixe Protection of Emi-
grants in Europe and the Levant, founded liy Monsignor Bono-
mclii, and a fev others wvhich thus united private initiative to,
Government action. It is to be hoped that the employxnent agencies
already started in the United States (Employnxent Agency for
Emigrants to New York, etc.), in South Ainerica, in Tunisia, grow
evex, more numerous and active, and that the task of finding Nvork-
for the exnîgrants in the country they are going to be included in
the laws for the protection of exigration. It is also desirable that
the labour unions -et in touch with similar bodies abroad. The
Federation of the Italian Building Tradoe is already getting into
toueh 'with similar federations abroad so as ta get information and
assure assistance to tie workers of the building trades who cmi-
grate ta the countries of Central Europe. And whlat we have saiid
about information and employxaent agencies for emigrants applies
to- immigration also. This is one of the duties which, the Inter-
national Institute of Agriculture, created by tixe initiative of the
IKing of Italy, should attend ta in thc interests of the agrieultural
classes. In Italy thec periodie and normal migratory currents of
field %vorkers are very frequent. They takze place more especially-
when there is a great, dcmand for fari labour, and notably during-
the harvest s<eason. The most. important arc those in connection
'with the weeding of thc nie fielôs in the Provinces of Novara and
Pavia; the emigration of harvesters to the Argo Ilomano; to the-
Table Lands of Puglie and tlie plain of Catania; and the emigra-
tion towards the hilis of Piedmont and tixe vineyards of Pxxg]ie
duiiigi the vintage. Such emigration does flot take place in an
orderly and economical way for tixe wvorkier, as hce is at the miercy
of speculation and niiddlemcn wlio have flot an extensive knowledge
of thxe most important mnarkets, and so fail to harmonize the migra-
tory movement with the lein-and for labour, and give risc to nmany
drawbackis.

There is, therefore, an urgent necd for nuinerous inter-regional
employment agencies. An example bias been set by those opcnied in
the more important centres of immigration by the ina» itaria of
Milan for the rice-w.orkers Nvlio inunigrate into the -Province of
Novara. The chronile lick of work which prevails in Romagna bias
induccd the labourers there to organize into travellingl agricultural
colonies, which. nigrate to the several parts of Italy for the exeu-
tion of public wvorlzs, becormin- for ccrtain special tasks really
skilled workimen.

Inx the Province of Emilia whcre labour is strongly organi7ed,
agriculturai uncmployment is fought by a systein of collective
leasing, which aims at e-xteriding- the field for casual labour 'where
it has been reduced by other systenis. These organizations which
at first had no legal character, have now formed into co-operative
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~associations, and have taken over lands wvhieh they farin on their
*own account lfthere are now seven of these co-operatives in the
Province of Rlegggio, countîng 1,498 members, with. 52,142 lires of
-subseribed capital, and 23,602 lire of paid capital. 'rhey farni in
all feurteen estates covering 678.58 hectares of -round. In the,
-Province of Bologna there are seven sucli eo-operatives farming
3,000 hectares of ground.

V. ,Shifts. Reductiou of thoe lenglit of ivorkig day. Aba-
lition of overfine andi piece.wcork. In Italy the systemn of shîifts
has given satisfactory resuits wviî1 labourers engaged as navvies
.and dock ]abourers. It has almost always been a failure in the
-case of bakzers and compositors.

The reduction of the length of the normal working day, and
of the iverking days of the week (from six to four or thrce) is
,empleyved during periods of temporary slackness or of trade depres.
-sion by the important factories (hat-niakers, metal-workers, textile
industries, etc.). The labourers of Rornagna work very short hoionr
almost always, but their chronie làck of employnient does not seeni
remcdied by this, indeed it seenis te be aggravated.

The labour unions carry on a theoretie agaitition against over-
time and piece-Nwork, but scrious action in this direction has neyer
been taken. Tak-en siingly the workers are in favour of these forais
of work whieh. allow of their increasing their earnings.

Besides ail this the Governiment tries to fix numerically the
phenoînenon of whieha it desires to combat the sad resuits. It
atterripis to draw systematieally the eurves of unempicymient for
the several trades, by previding .stat.istieal sources for periodie iu-
-vestigptions. The National Labour Bureau lias already lgot their
wvork in hand, and bas acconiplishied a rie siiali task, anel eontinuCý
te piusue its purpese by means of the arniual st4itenîents whichi
cdi factory, subjeet to the legislition for tie proteation of labour,

is requircd to supply, in 'vhieli niust be stated, aînongst other mat-
ters, the number of 'vorking days in ecdi month.

POLITICAL SOCIAL REFOIRM IN THE STATE 0F NEW
SOUTH WMAI 2ES.

By SAR S. NorLAN, Australasian Presidetit Wonien 's Chîristian
Temperance Union.

The g-reatest Legisiative Social ]Reforni that has yet been en-
acted in this State is lte passing of tie "'Amended Liquor Act"
'For many yenrs teaiperance bodie-s and others had been urging the
Government 10 pas such a bill, but Nwithout success. "%We had Nvaited
upon lte various Premiers and petitioned every Government to
brin.g about tie much nceded--reforms as enîbodied in the presenit
Act., but ehiefly we haRd asked that fulil local option -%ithîout coat-
-pensation might bc granted te the people. Thîis the liquor party
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xnost strongly opposed. They did not wish the people ta be trusted
about the liquor traffic, se for somne twenty years the coufliet con-
tinued. Many times we hoped thait thxe victory was woni and ninny
times were we disappoiuted. Meauwhile publie opinion wvas ex-
paudiug and becoxuing more enlightened, and it becauxe very cvi-
dent to those who were in the Parliameut or wislied to get thcre,
that this "Local Option" question would have ta be settled, and
-vhen the women got the franchise they knew something defluite
wQuld have ta be done. The Attorney-General (then Mr'. Wade),
brouglit the present bill before the Huse during the period of
the Carruthers Government. The Ministry supported it and the
people supported the Ministry, and uitimateiy, after xny perils,
the bil was passed and New South Wales obtained the most ad-
vanced legisiation for the control of the liquor traffic in Australia.

This Act contains many much needed reforms, mauy more
ought ta be effected, but ail great reforms move on slowly. We
take ail we ecm havje and inean ta 'work on and pray on until the
need for reform will be over and the 'whole of the traffie in alcohol
as a beverage be a thing of the past.

The clauses already in effect are the effectuai closing of al
bars on Sunday. This liad been the Iawv before the Act but the
trade generally evaded thec Iaw and sold on that day, though out-
wardly closed. In the new Act the "anus of proof" -was placed
upon the publican and nlot upon the Policeman as heretofore, and
threp convictions for Suuday selling or any other nxisdexneanour and
the house aud the publican lose the license for two years. This
completely ended Sunday selling. Children under fourteen years
may nlot be served wvith drink aud may not be about the bars under
seventeen. Barmaids are flot permittcd under twenty-aue years.
Clubs must ail be registered and every bar must pay a separate
liceuse. This latter clause bas arrested vcry largely private bars,
which were sources of evil and danger. Ail bars must close promnptly
at Il p.m. There are also, other excellent clauses reiating ta sani-
tation and immorality. The trade now recognizes that there ara
limits -%%hich they uiay not disregard or neglect ta remember.

The great step in advance contained iu this Act is thxe "Local
Option Clause," wvhiIe ail else is progress in the righit direction.
This is a definite advauce towards the prohibition of the sale of
liquors as beverages.

The peopie ca now contraI tIxe liquor traffic under Local
Option Law, every voter can decide for himself, and herself, what
%hall be doue with this evil thing. The jûate is taken ou this ques-
tion every three years at the general clection. Bach voter reccives
a piper coutaiuing the three conditions:

1. Continuance of the preseut number of existiug licensp.s.
2. Reduction of liceuses.
3. No lieuses ta be granted iu the èlectorate.
A cross is piacéd in thxe square opposite ta cachi condition.

:A bare xnaierity only is'required for coutinuance or redietion. A
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two-third mai ority is required -,for -'no license." This seemas
unfair, but yet has its advantages, for a two-thirds majority is
required to -bring licenàes in again in an electorate. Haif the elec-
tors on the roll -must have voted to zuake the resolutions effective.
No moncy compensation i8 allowed, but a time limit up to two years
is given.

The Act bas already been attended with excellent results and
the voting was heavy and decidedly in favour of the suppression of
"The Traffic." In a number of electorates "No License" would
bave carried if a smaller majority than two-thirds had been allowed.
It is satisface. ' know that the legislatoys are alive to the neces-
sity for prl - "j the people £rom the inroads of a degrading and
vicions trade; it is, or ought to be, the duty of a Government to,
help by its laws, to make it bard for people to do wrong and easy
to do right. The time will come when both the Government snd
the people will uite to drive out this, common enemy to our race.

The women of New South Wales have the franchise and use
it, and when women have a vote the liquor traffie la doomed. Wo-
mien are law-abiding, this tbink. called alcohol is a law breaker.
Women are mothers, and thîs tyrant wreaks its vengeance on the
chuldren. Women are home-makers aud alcohol destroys the home.
Womnen are patriots, alcohol bliglits and consumes our country, the
land we love. Is it, any wonder that women liste this cruel, deadly
poison and its legalized sale? This Australia of ours is a goodly
land and large, a land of sunshine, and freedom, of immense
resources, of boundless territory. We have every favour of Provi-
dence We are one people, one tongue, one Goverument, under
one flag; we have-free laws, a free press, -an open Bible. We are
a British Australian people, and if we do not; make and keep this
.new, freali, good land pure and sweet and saf e, great wiIl be our
condemnation, but we are goingto do so, God helping us.

REPORT REGARDING THE, INDUSTRIES 0F THE ARGEN-
TINE REPUBLIC-GENERAL ASPECT 0F THE

COUNTRY-GRAIN ANI) STOCK INDUSTRIES.

By Mam RAVE DE LAHITTE.

Every day the industrial life of the Argentine Republie in-
creases; the city of Buenos Aires is one great factory, the import-
ance of which may be judged by the frafflc and büstle seen every
day ou the streets.

By compaing the export and import statisties since 1890 somne
idea may be formed of the wcnderful increase in commerce.

THE FERTILE SOIL AND VÂST EXTENT 0F ARGENTINA.

At the north is found the warma smno 'f the tropies, sud at the
south we have the frozen polar region; the east is bounded by the
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shores of the Atlantic, and the west by the long chain o! the Andes.
This part of the continent o! America possesses vast grain and
stock weaith, besides the immense quantities o! minerai and wood
treasures, whieh only awvait the hand of man to eull forth for the
benefit of hunianity.

The greater part of our immense territory, the broad plains
of the Pampa, the dense forests o! the Chaco, the mountainous re-
gionr o! the Andes, and the great eoast-bordered lands of the
south, ail remain uninhabited, notývithstanding the daily arrivai of
great numbers of immigrants.

The railways cross great stretches of country wvhere there is
not yet the least sign o! habitation; stili the day is not distant
when ail that ivili be changed, but to, what heightîs wvili our country
have reaehed by that time?

Our psychologists and sociologists speak a good deai about the
developinent o! our native intellect. Bialet Masset, in the first
chapter of his -report on the state o! the workîng classes, says that
the first observation every foreign professor makes on arriving ini
oui country is "the neaxer he reaches to the centre of the country
the more intelligent he finds the people. " And speaking in a general
way on the development of the youtb, I remember hearing at a con-
ference given by Professor Senet, of the La Plata University, the
remark that conlparing different cities, the Argentine Republie waà
found to possess lhe most intelligent chiidren, not only in the upper
classes, but in the verv humblest homes.

The Argentine woman is o! a sweet, brave, strong and suffer-
ing disposition; under difficuities she shows a braver spirit than
would be credited to ber in tixnes o! prosperity.

Woman 's labour in the Argentine Republîc is not remunerated
as it should be, partlj- owing to the high prices o! the necessities
o! life, for in this new California bouse rent is constantly on the
rise. Nevertheless the Argentine woman is a elever worker; the
fine sewing and embroidery seen in the shop windowvs give ample
proof of her capabilities in those womanly arts.

IMPORTATION AND EXPORTATION DOLLARS (GOLD), WHICH CIRCULATED
IN THE ARGENTINE REPUELTO wX 1906.

First we wili give the anxount. of importation and exportation
during 1906 in dollars (gold), and then we wiil pass on to the latcst
statisties given by that important organ "La Prensa" in its issue
of October 22ncf, 1908:

i Metal cxcludcd.
In 1906 the importations reaehed the sum, of (gold) .. $269,970,521
In 1906 the exportation reaehed the sum o! (gdlld) ... 292),253,829
Whieh leaves a balance in favour of the country (go!d) 22,283,308

Now we transcribe part o! an article pubiished in "La Prensa"
of October 22nd' 1908:-' 'In the Argentine Exehiangý,e the impor-
tation and exporta tion have reached, during the flrst ,nine xnonths
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of the present year, the ainount of $49.7,831,647 (gold) , or gay
importation $200,285.42 (gold), exportation $297,546,227 (gold),
which * leaves a balance in favour of the country of $27,260,800)

This is only for nine months, 80, that the year is not; yet fln-
ished, and the most prudent atatisticians value the harvest of 1908
àt 1,045 million paper dollars. The wheat is calculated at 476,000
toneladas, fiax 1,228,000 toneladas, barley 822,000 toneladas, and
at the current prices all this amounts to, $584,C91,000, to which, must
be added maaize to-the value of six million dollars.

Now we will classify the exportation during the nine first

months of 1908, according to products:

CLAMS 0P PRODUCTS.
Value in Gold.

Produets of agriculture................. $213,465,029
Produet of li-re stock .... ............... 77,402,506
Producta of mines ....................... 542,051
Products of game ........................ 223,500
Produets of forests...................... 4,561,672
Products of other articles................. 1,251,469

The principal export products were frozen pork, sait
cow hides, dry bides, dirty wool, melted fat and grease, eggs, oats,
barley, fiax, maize, dry hay, wheat, wheat meal, pollard, extract of
quebraeho, choppings of quebracho, and otter hides.
* Judging by the past nine months the proeent year shouldyield
more than 400,000,000 gold dollars.

The following figures represen.ý the exportation according to,
the Custom House aecounts and receipts:

Custom House of- Value ini Oold.
Bahia Blanca......................... Y 44,949,424
Buenos Aires . .......................
Campana .............................
Col16n.................................
Gualeguaych4 .......................
La Paz ..............................
La Plata ............................
Mendoza.............................
Parna...............................
Rosario,..............................
Santa Fé..............................
San Juan .............................
San Nicholis .........................
Villa Constituciôn . ...................
Zirate...............................
0f other ports of minor importance ......

100,768,045
3,149,916
2,563,811
1,528,087

41,910
18,074,992

660,425
4,827,998

69,269,132
15,270,961

740,561
11,034,162

1,917,906
6,173,803

13,267,792

Totl.... ................... 297,546,227
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These figures give an idea of the immense wealth of the Argen-
tine Republic, and its great commercial importmene in the oversea
countries, snd show that the agricultural return8 of twenty years
ago have undergone a remarkable change for the better.

Since 1880 the creole workmen have eomxnenced to oceupy
themselves with workshops and factories, and although he is not
always steady he is intelligent.

The growing branches of trade are the making of sugar and
the vineyards of San Juan and Mendoza. The principal establish-
ment of thi8 kind in San Juan is Caucete. Ramirez, in his work,
"Industria Vitivinicola, " speaking of tbis place, says they use
about 2,500 quintales of grapes daily.

Besides Caucete there are about ten different factories or ware-
bouses. Drs. Pedro N. Arata, Luciano Garola, José Laveni and
Domingo Simois made a minute exazuination of the manufacture
of wine in Mendoza, and there is an interesting report throwing
niuch ligbt on these topica.

Mendoza has 250,000 hectâireas, owned by 10,600 individuals,
under cultivation, and of this 22,000 hectàreas are vineyards.

Bialet Masset, treating of the working classes of the interior
of the Republie, aays there are vineyards in Mendoza and San Juan
which, might serve as models in Europe.

The woinen are usually employed in the work of gathering and
sorting the fruit, and the daily wage is froma $1.60 to $0.40. 0f
the 1,300 deposits ini Mendoza, about 100 are on a large scale, there
being only ten very important eues.

The cotton industry oceupies a notable place in the industrial
and commercial life of our country. From Santa Fé up to the
frontiers of Bolivia the cotton plant grows in a wild state, and in
the provinces of Côrdoba, La Rioja, Santiago del Estero, Corrien-
tes, Sauta Fé and Missiones nuxnberless persons are employed in the
industry, and it is a work that women always seem. to have been
dedicated to, but now modern machinery is putting even the clev-
erest women workers out of place.

1 will not go into minute details regarding the live stock busi-
ness, as it is th~e indnstry of the country and would require an abler
pen than mine te do justice to it.

Stock raising establishments extend ail over the country front
Tierra del Puego to Bolivia, and :from Chile to Brazil and Para-
guay. It is sufficient to say that foreign countries speak of ours au
the great stock rising farm of the world.

Thanka to the ycars of care of. the wealtby proprietors the
breed of sheep and cattle bls vaitly improved of late years.

Neither will I go into details regarding the dairy industries,
whieh are on a similar sosie te those of Germsny and Holland.

The industry of pige will be one of the great businesses of the
future. Martin Poese, in bis treaties on this industry says: The
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sausages made in Tucuman and Salta and other provinces of the
interior arc spccial articles of consumption, owing to the method
of manufacture, wvhich is a relie of the old colonial days. IMost;
of the prodîîcts of por- mnat sold in the capital as of foreign manuý
facture, are in reality made in the country.

INDUSTRIAL CENSUS 0F THE FEDERAL CAPITAL.

''ihe municipal census of 1904 registers 8,897 factories and
%vorkshops with a capital of $98,975,820, and giving $183,452,654
iii sales, enxploying 68,518 workers and having a horse power of
19,458.

The census bulletin of the present time gives 10,349 factories
and workshops witli a capital of $266,399,353, and sales deelared to
the value of ,*34,644,925, and they employ a horse poiver of 105,-
575, and have 118,315 employecs. The total value of raw material
employcd is cstimated at $286,62,741.

Eighty-one per cent. of the labourers are of Argentine birth,
and the factories and workshops are cngaged in the following
businesses:

Potteries, asphaît, lime, brick, powder, gypsurn, carpentry,
doors and blinds, cernent, roman cernent, tiles, artificial stones,
brick kins, marbie, stonework, granite and siate.

Dress and Toilet.-Qnuilting-,s, -%vaterproofs, starch, canvas slip-
pers, patterns, boots and shocs, cigarette holders, wvalking sticks,
slippers, shirts, stockings, caps, tics, gloves, umibrellas, corsets, trim-
znings, cmbroidcry, underelothing, bcd elothes, dresses, suits, hats,
perfurnes, toilet soaps, ail articles pcrtainiug to xnillinery shops,
tailor shops and barbers.

WVood azd Fit-rn:irc.-Rural articles, billiards, trunks, coffins,
cases, beds, camp beds, mattresses, carts, carniages, whcels, curtains,
baskets, cages, pictures, picture franres, broorus, brushes, steps, ail
k-inds of cases, musical instruments, furniture, chairs, tables, fret-
work, forins, tapestry, corks, dumnîy, canework, and covers of
caskis.

M1etals andà the Like.-Gas fittings, buekets, cases and furniture
of iron, bicycles, velocipedes, metallie urns, bronze, zinc, weights,
lead pipes, capsules for bottles and siphons, stoves, chairs, horse-
shocs, metallie constructions, machines, windmills, printing types,
tinware, ironwzare, launps, street lamps, scythes, cases and fitting'
for carniages, water deposits, presses, loeks,.wire, bridles, sheets of
metal and netted -wire.

Artistic Oreiamtes.-Cut glass, gilding, nickel, wvaxwork, altar
ornanients, croivns and medals, tents, sculpture, statues, enamel,
engravings, artificial flowcrs. jewelry, wvatches, silver wonl<, paint-
ings, fancy work in wood, bone, marbie or carey, hair work and
decorations on glass.
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Graphic Arts, Papers, etc.-Cardboard, paper, binding, photo-
graphy, etehings, printing, lithographs. ink, sealing wax, gum, etc.

Cloth, Hides aiid Furs.-Bags, ropes, pullies, saddle cloths,
tanning, washing of wool and hair, soles for boots, polish, ail kinds
of plaited hairwork, articles pertaining to harnesses, poekaetbooks,
hidework, woolwork.

Chemnical Products, Sazitary Articles, etc.-Varnish, fireworks,
carbonate of lime, peptona, citrate of magnesia, refining aleohols,
carburates, phosphates, sit, wax candies, optical instruments, ini-
struments of glass for chenxists, carbon paper for photography,
photographie apparatus, ehemical produets, anti-scab, elaboration
of cotton, dyeing processes.

DifJereit Iniditstrics.-Advertising agencies, useful process for
refuse, blood from killing ground, and old rags, storage rooms and
différent deposits, cleaning of grain, carpets, seweragc, atmosplierie
carts, tobacco manufactories, cigar and cigarette factories, flour
milis, fruit and vegetable gardens, electrie light, coloured paper,
cleaning paper, glass factories.

0f the 8.877 workshops and factories that e-xisted ini 1904,
aecording to the report of ?.iNr. Alberto Martinez, the total number
of workers was 68,615, and of these 50,615 were males over age,
and 4,820 maies under age; females, over age, 10,706, and females,
under age, 2,371.

DYNDUSTRIES IN THE FEDERAL CAPITAL WUICH OCCUPZ WOME.

1 wvill give a short sk<etch of the industries in the Federal
capital -which occupy women «%orkers-, flot forgettîng the pro-
jeet of law presented toi Congress by Dr. Alfredü Palacios in 1906
and %vhieh ivas passed on October 14th, 1907, absolutcly forbid-
ding women and children under sixteen years of age to bcecmployed
in industries 'which were considered dangerous. (Sec Article 18 of
thc Work Laws.)

Our legislators have taken a good dtal of interest latelY in
feminine labour.

It sbould. fot be forgotten that Dr. Joaquin V. Gon7ale7z was
the true initiator of legislative labour ]aws, and his term in Parlia-
ment was marked by xnany reforins in this matter; in this he was
ably seeonded by Engineer l3ialet 'Masset and Drs. Penna, A. de
N\evares and Aifredo Palacios, all of wlîox arc partisans ini the
cause of woman's work.

In the following comparative shoot in which the figures are
taken from the bulletin of the National Labour Department, and
correspond to December, 1907, having 175 factories entered, we
will content ourseives with looking over those that employ female
labourers.
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'%V0RKSHOPS INSPECTED BY TUE NATIONAL LABOUR DEPARTMENT.

60 Dry Goods Hou,es.

Toétal nuniber of wvorkers..................... 1,066
Women over age............................ 291
Womcn under age............................5à7
Employecs not working on premises............ 9,972
'iVomen over age ........................... 6,316
Wiomen under age .......................... 2,281'

Tot-il number of ernployees ............... 11,038

32 Factories of Hemp Shoes.

Total nuxuber of wvorkers .................. . .
'ionien....................................
Children .. . . .1. . .. .. . . . . . . . . .

33 Gla.ss Factories.

Tot-il number of workers ....................
Iien......................................
Women............. .....................
Cliildren...................................

7 Match Factories.

Total number of workers ....................
Women ..................................
Obidren ........ ..........................

43 Cigar and Cigarette Factories.

Total number of wvorkers ....................
WVOmen .................... ..............
Children.................................

1,561
739
124

1,168
784

30
354

326
Ili
108

1,488
875
27

We will tal<e as a basis these 10,700 women workers in tlk.'o- 175
iractories to, study the average salary tbey receive in the city of
Buenos Aires, and at, the saine time we wilI be able to arrive at, au
exact idea of the economical position of the woman worlcer in the
Argentine.

icEmuNERATio.N 0p w0mkNs woRrK IN TUE AROENTIffNA.

The average wage in these industries varies We 'will begin
by the dry goods xnaking houses, whieh oecupy the greatest number
of 'women. In third rate places £rom $1.00 to *1.50 daily. is paid;
but for fine articles it is front $5.00 to $9.00. A good worker can
carn a considerable'salary in this branèh.

But there are the niiddlemen. in -Ibis business also. Houses of
minor importance taice the 'work of larger houses on contract, and1
they in -lacir turn give it out to women workers, to whoni a very
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small remuneration is -paid. These workers are generally persons
who, for one reason or another, cennot leave their homes, and are
in need of every cent they can earn, consequently they have to
acept the miserable pittance given them by th2 middleman.

lI the match factories the fillers get $0.30 per box of a
thousand matches a.nd have eight hours work daily; paeloers, gluers
and. stampers get from $2.00 to $3.00 per day, and also have eight;
hours work, but it reýjuires great skill and practiee to fill, close and
label a tbousaxid boxes in two hours, and as for each, of these dif-
ferent works they pay from $0.40 to *0.60 per thousand, a worker
must do from three to four thousand in order to gain $2.00 to $3.00
daily.

As n;. ;- be scen in the labour laws passed on October 14th,
1907, wo'- -n and ebjîdren are not allowed on the premises during
the -work of mixing, wctting and drying the tobacco.

lI the manufacture of cigars and cigarettes there are two
classes of wages-monthly and per pieee-Nvork. The average
monthy salary is from $85 to $150, and thic daily wage varies from
$3.20 to *5.00 per day of eight lîours work.

The greater number of the wroxnn do pîeee-work, and by get-
ting £rom *0.40 to $0.60 per thousand a skillful wvorlier maay earn
as mueli as *5.00 in a day of eight hours work, but the average
gain is £rom $3.00 to *4.00 deiy.

The cigar commonly called "trabuquillo" is paid for at the
rate of $7.50 per 2,500 cigars. To rnalc-e this number a labourer wilI
have to work from. seven to eight hours daily for six or seven. days,
and consequently this worlis out nt a daily wage of from $1.00 to
$1.20 per day. GencraIly it is very old women who are employed
at this work.

I think that these tlîree industries named wilI serve as samples
of iwhat a woman worker's waige is in tic Federal capital, and nowv
%,e _iipass on to anotlier important question.

ECONOXIC LWES OP TUE WORKING CLSSMS

Undoiibtedly the economnie question is one that bcoxnes more
difficuit cvery day in tlhc great cities. There arc cu-operative so-
cieties whieh aim at bcttering flic position of the labourcr. The

National Council of Wornen and other nîutual help socictiesc
as lte Catlîolic Labourers' Circles (Circulos des obreros Catôlicos),
tYe founder of %vhich, R. P. Grotte, took sueli an intercst iu the
working classes.

Stili up to the present not mnucli good has been donc in this
zuatter. The principal difficulty lies in fthc bouse question, and it
'would be a blessing if syndicates 'acre foiinded ,%Yith the obct of
building bouses for labourers.
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M'hile bouse rent sceis to he on the rise,"wages keep at a stand-
still, thereby inaking the matter one of difficuit; solution.

lit the greater number oi cases the average daily waàge of .a
'womian worker is $3.00, %which amtounts to $78 inonthly, not count-
in- Suindays. Supposing this wvoinan lias to suipport; a household
of four persons, the case is a delicate one. At the present time a
roozn in the very poorcst tenemient houses, any place wvithin a radilus
of forty squares around Plaza Mayo, costs f£rom $18.00 to $20.00
monthly---which leaves $60.00 out of the $78.00.

For a family of four persons the following -articles of necessity
are required:-

1 kilo of second class bread .................. $0.20
1 kilo of beef............................... 0.30

5'2 kloftcmnsgar ..................... 0.17
1/! litre of parafin oil ......................... 0.14
1 kilo of potatoes ...... e...................... 0.10
1 litre of rnilk .............................. 0.15
1 bar of soal ............................... 0.10
Coal ..... ............ ..................... 0.20
Tea or coffe............................... 0.10
Vegetables, onions, etc........................ 0.10
Ont or ivheat meal.......................... 0.10
i/. kilo of veriiccli......................... 0.15
1/4~ kilo Of FIe.............................. 0.10
Oil, grease, matches and other smnaller articles.... 0.20
These articles, and wrhich are just the barc necessities of life,

aud aire ail second clstotal up the suni of $2.00. Wc do flot
menton u~htlingsas ivine, fish. egs butte,.. etc., considering

theni as luxiiries.

In tinsý sisall list af expenses only the rent and support of a
labourcr's family arc nientioned. Sickness or any other unfore.
seen circnmstancc is not taken iiuta account; to leave a niargin for
clothiug, boots, etc., sorne of the above nîentioncd articles %vould
have ta bc supprcssed, and then the food of the faniily romains
rather ineagre.

As the hanse rexit is what takes the hirgcst sh;ire af the
wvorkcr's silary iv will refer to it first Ustally fic ivorking
classes arc vecry badly housed, perha:sps ten persans living iii a room
niensuring 5 by 5 nietres and four metres in licighit, front which
firm. the amount of breathing irayojnged.

The municipal anthorities should sec that cadi neighbourhood
lins its awn lots af labourors' cottages, iuder the direct inspection
of the Board of Ilealth. T'his iq one of the grent ainis of the
National Council of \Voxnn, andl ane which wec trust in tinte ta sec
reahized.

The Argentine flepubhic (grouws wealthicr and more prosperous
evcryv day. Its indu.stries are spreaiding ta ncew branches of trade,
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and w~ith very few exceptions ail the wants of the nation can be
supplied by home industries-fron the costliest to the elhcapest
articles.

Our great capital-the niost densely populated and the richest
in the Southcrn Ilemisphere-is also the most industrious.

It %vould sceni to be that; in this land blessed bv the hand of the
Creator, everyone works for the betterment and agrandizemnent of
the national ideal-as witness our crops of the past few years, our
cattle, shecp, horses and pig brecding industries, our factories, com-
mnerce, imports, exports, etc., etc., wbich have eallcd forth the ad-
miration of the whole civilized wvorld.

SOCIAL WORKl AND IIEFORM IN TuIE ARGENTINE
REPUBLIO.

By EMMA C. DE BEDOGNI.

In the following sketch attention is drawn to what could -be
accomplishcd to better womian's social position.

At the present tinte the question of -%omen's rights is sailing
on a storniy ses, but to insure a cain following the storm it is
neces&sary to work constantly and in unity; and where eould this
mxatter be more appropriatciy diseussed titan before the honourable
National Council of Wý%omen, iwhich lias donc, and is doing, so ranch
for tlic benefit of humanity.

During thec past few ycars men and women spoke of femininisi
in varions %vays, soute scornfully, other entliusiastically, and yet
others ironically in the extrenie.

'What is fcmnininism?

If it were understood, iu tlc highest sense of the word, then
aIl who work in favour of flhc noble cause would be férmininists,
but îînfortunatcly such is not the case, and the resuit is a veritable
anarchy of ideas.

Notices are een in the daily papers that ini thc xost civilized
European countries women are stuggling to obtain the saine civil
rights as mnen enjoy, Nvhieh if obtaincd will mean a complete revo-
lution in thc working of things iu general.

Perhaps our fellow-wonien of oversea countries have rcachcd
such a degree of civil, social and intelleetual perfection as allowv
thern to aspire to a scat in the Parliaxuent of their respective
nations! It would be comaplimentary to be able to believýe sucb to
be tic case, but unfortunately a doubt lingers. Even if suel a state
of perfection had been rcachcd, the fact of gaining the political
ends aimed at, would flot help on the cause of wonianhood.
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At the present tinie polit-les in a profession, and the couii1r1a
where those professionals are-the most plentiful, are not the couný
tries that p'rosper the faatest.

It in -true that up to the preéent ail laws have been dietited
exclusively by mén, who, owing to their egoiatic ideas, have always
looked to their own interesta, only giving tc women an endiess list
of duties; nevertheless by getting into Congress Women wiil not, at
least for the present, better their position in society.

Another point la how many women are prepared for and un-
derstimnd the meaning of "political rights"f

If ini a population of 20,000 inixabitants there are thirty mil-
lionaires, the remainder being ail poor, would it b. fair to »ay
they were a wealthy peoplef- Certainly flot.

If in a group there are intelleetual women capable of u.nder-
taking any task, wôuld it mean that ail were in the saine conditiont

Unfortunately there is yèt'an unlimited number of our sex
living in the darkast ignorance, women who neither recognise duty
nor virtue, who lower their humanity ta, the lokest rung in the
ladder of vice. How iii it possible to contemplate the heighta of
fexnininism if these numberlese human. beings are ini such dire ignox'
ance?

The work of regeneration should be undertaken at once, and
etrengtheried by unity, the result8 ought to be most satisfactory.

This good work sh -ould flot be delayed by apending precious
time in useless discussions, as even thxe ultra feiiinist muet undex'-
stand that- the work of a few persons, no matterwhat the degree of
good will exereised, cannot give a satisfactory resuit. So that in-
stead. of marching onward, it la more prudent ta make pauses and
vait for the great xnajority to catch up, tban offer advantages and
facilities for ail keeping on in the samnie me.

What would be said of a mother who, having many children,
took ail care and trouble edueating the favourite, saying that the
others were net capable of learning. You would say that besides
'being wanting in her duty, she was indolent and inhuinan. So it la
with the inconsequent femininists who, as regards sosiety, are in
exactly the saine position as that mother.

The work o2 reform should be directed to thoee who are leu.
edueated, especially morally educated, am it is simply terrible te
think that in thxe twentieth century there la se much corruption.
As far as evolution la concerned regarding moraity of custoins and
habits it la no untruth ta, say our country la advancing at a snail'à
pace.

It la said that corruption la, the outapring of luxury, idieneu
and pleasure, but greater than those causes la the want of psycho-
logical education for fixe young. If ail girls were taught; that froni
the day that they were bern until the end of their live, their prin-
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-cipal duty Iay in upholdîng their personal dignity, then the love
-of luxury»would elaim less victims.

A young, infatuated girl who, in a moment of passion falle
from the path of virtue, bas an extenuating circumstance in hier
favour-she at lest erred through lier love. But the woman' who
moo far forgets ber womonhood as to lower berseif &~y after day,
lower than the animais, has flot a shade of an excuse.

As there are temperance societies, so should there be societies
fot the protection of young giris--ocietien where they would be
tauglit the material difference between right and wrong, as well as
-the sad after-effects of this glarin gmoral wrong.

Louis .Andrèe, of Florence, founded a home for these social
outeasts, trying to tedeem them, and calling them her children.
Why can we flot establisb an institution of a similar nature for
-the guidance of ignorant young girls who have no fond parent tÔ
put them on the path of virtue-giris 'wbo are born and reared in
an atmosphere of moral corruption. Uet us teach them that 170-

inen 's mission is a noble one-tbat woman waa destined to be man's
companion, flot bis slave,--not an objeet for man's animal gratifi-
cation, but the mother of his children, the mother of hunianity.

As already explained, the mission of the intellectual woman of
the present century must be the education of the masses. It will
only be whcn this is accomplished that higher ideals can be aspired.
to. The present day femininist aspires to the granting of the same
liberty to -women as that wbieh men enjoy, but never thinca of asic-
ing to what use would the majority of women apply this liberty.

If a large quantity of money is left within reach, of a -poor,
thougli bonest man, he will not touch a cent of it, knowing thot if
he did, bie would loose bis good name, and that it ivould be a dis-
honest action. Leave the came money before a person of badl prin-
pies, and what happeàs? R1e appropriates it and thereby becomeÈ
a thief.

Such would be the case writb complete liberty for women. Somè
would be true to the trust placed in them, but many would abute
their liberty.

The ulitra femininst-thc içoman who has studied more than
her neighbour-loocs with scorn on her less fortunate sister, and
does flot deign to help ber-such a .person is flot a feininiit-
rather let us eall ber an egoist.

Our duty sbould be based on the law of the love of humanity,
charity and mutual belp.

The Europeau woman bas achieved mnch irogress, but she
bas yet much to overcore-that is if we taire into consideration the
great undercurrent of corruption that exists inx the old world..
Properly speakinig the women who bave evolutionised the most, are
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those whose countries aic the most moral-because an honest, moral'
woman is a powver, either in the home life or in the State-and
the more such women there are, the more we will respect ourselves,
and the more men will respect us.

The social reforms wvhich secm. to be the most convenient and
propitious to the time are: Endeavour by ail possible means to
establish as many professional f eiinine sehcols as possible, and
admit to the sanie, giving the preference to the poorer and more
unfortunate, as great a number of female pupils as convenience
will allow. And there, iu an atmosphere of labour and intelli-
gence, not only teach thein a trade, but give them a healthy means
of reereation through the mediumi of conferences, etc., and also.
timely rewards to the most industrious and best behaved.

These girls would grow into teaehers of goo in the homes of'
their parents, and later on ln theîr own homes and to their own
children and friends.

It is only by beginning at the elementary stage that we can
aspire to get on to the superiors,-beginning -%vith the superior and
going backwards would be an illogical reasoning.

As reivards are given to those who save hunian lives, so should
there be a rewvard for the person saving the moral life of the-
greatest number of persons.

By directing ail efforts towards the bettering of the younger
generation, we assure the social, moral and economical position of'
the following generations; and besides, that is the age when the
youth is more easily influenced.

We must consîder that the person wvho is morally healthy has
strength to flght the battie of lîfe, he or she is a person who can
accominodate himself or herseif to ail circumastances, and be of help
to his or her fellow-beings, and a useful factor in society, 'whereas
the vicious mcxnber is. ail the contrary.

Then let us march onward-but mlot march alone-let us nlot
only help those who are in favourable conditions as regards evo-
lution-let us consider that in every thousand -%vomen more than
fifty per cent. have to be taugh& or rather are in the elementary
stage.


